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MONTGOMERY AND FULTON BUSINESS DlRKCTOIlY.

ers* Cured!
OR "NO CHARGE.

3 12 W

-D B . KINGS LEY,
OIF* ROMB ?

350".

Ilasr&scovuretl a perfect cure for Cancers without the use of the knife. Thousand* of
cases cured win testify to the efficacy of this plan of treatment. This preparation will
de-troy the specific nature of most Cancers in from ten to sixty minutes. Even in those
large Cancerous affections of the breast, from which so ninny females die annually, my
specific is tvpially as effectual as in those smaller surface Cancers. Ninety-nine out. of a
Kindred of ;di those persons who have died from Cancer, could easily have been cured.
i 'luriar h: - •••..•en considered front time immemorial .the greatest scourge of the human
..••.• • buS ' time will come when all shall see that it is as remediable" as any other dis-

v* is : same time remedies are driven to purify the blood and foztifythe. .system
. ?Vim\ved attack. In all cases, if the. Cancel' is not too far advanced, a perfect

anied. or no charge.
Most.persons are greatly deceived in regard to the first symptoms and appearance of

Cancer, considering ir very painful front" the commencement. This is a sad mistake,
(canning the death of thousands.) there being but little or no pain until the Cancer is .far

advanced. The only symptoms for months, and in some cases even for years, ie occa-
sionally either a stinging, itching, smarting, burning, creeping or shooting sensation,
and In some case-: not even any of these. Nearly all ol those kernels or lumps that occur
in the female breast, and also those unnatural appea ranees in the form of-crusts or warty
c.vcrcsccnce. which appear in either sex on the face. lips. nose, eye lids, or any other part
of the surf-ice. are cancers. Cancer is very easily cured in its early stage, consequently
ii is of the verv greatest importance that, all thus'affiicted should have immediate treat-

ment: as thousands of verv valuable lives have been lost from pure neglect, having been
mis-uided bv phvskians having no knowledge of the disease, who, by calling it Scrofula,
Erysipelas, Salt Hhcum or some- other non-terrifying disease, lull this unfortunate class

in the cradle of ignorance, until unon the verv verge of death, when, to hide such ignor-
ance, the physician reds (:.<• patient licit it has finally turned to Cancer, and cannot, he
cured. There is no such thing as turning to Cancer. " Whatever ends in Cancer, began
in Cancer. Be no longer d..--cive<j. If vou have the slightest suspicion of trouble, seek
immediate relief and. timrehy preserve life.

Consumption. Bronchitis. Catarrh. Asthma. Heart 'Disease. Dyspepsia, Liver Com-
plaint. Firs. St. Viuts- Dane-, Neuralgia. Scald Head, Tiles. Tape Worms, or Worms
of anv kind, ail Diseases of the Skin. Pimples, Scrofula or King's Evil. Fever Sores.
Spinal Hi-eases, Kheutuatisin. Cont. Drops v. Diabetes. Khlnev Diseases, travel, and I

mod. Haj
lie Dladd

upon tin- most scientific prtuci-

es originating iro.rn the errors of

Mail or Express, and be treated

, immediately forw arded,

fourteen years in the practice of

•ml for Dr. Ivingslev's ASTHM A

troubled with a Cough of any kind should be sure to send tor Dli IvlNflSLKY'S

For Further Particulars, VI rite 'the- Doctor,
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Importers, Manufacturer* and
Wiotes&e Dealers in

GBOOKERY,

YELLOW WA8E,
AND

Meros e i ?. e €*oods

!

Of Every Description.

Wholesale ami'Hetail Dealers in

iPapa * Hdnginr/s,
Window Glass and
2able Glass Ware,
'Plated Ware. &c.

131 Main Street,

(jlo?ers?ilIe, N. Y.

G
I Miiiii St-.,

loversville n

wm t n >.
T ^

The Farmers Exchange.

GKOCEWES. PROVISIONS, and
COENTiiY" PRODUCE.
No larger assortment or better class

of Goods in (. mitral New York.

FLOUK, FISH and SALT. All

kinds of FRUIT.
Atreney of the Great U. S. Tea Co;

WOODKN WARE STONK V,'Al;l-i,

and HOUSE FlIiiNISIH NG GOODS.
Quick gales and small profits our

Mono.
SUGAR, i !" A and COFFEE.
Examine oar Stock and sret oar

prices before you buy.

C ASH for all kinds of PRODUCE.

mum cohem,
(Of the aWvo lirmA

AUCTIGITEEIl!
For Hie Sate of

./' a j "mi StocA', *Werrhan disc
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he Superiority of the ^Principles and Mccha?iism
of this Machine, hare ear/ted for it its

deputation as the

tost Perfect and Most Durable Harvester in the Ifli

!

Sizes and Prices to Suit all Classes of Farmers. I

The HIGH STANDARD of EXCELLENCE IN MATERIAL and WORKMAN-
• SHIP MAINTAINED, and VALUABLE IMPROVEMENTS ADDED.

MANUFACTURED BY

165 Greenwich St, Near Coiirtlandt.

rO*E3",W YORK.. I

Manufactory, «• Pottglilcecjisie, N* ST.
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i

REYNOLDS,BARDER fcCs. Sclera»u/jrtmvrshVBURHMY.

!HtANIHFACTUttED EXCLUSIVELY BY US, tlXDEHEEYNOLDS'
IPATENT* for Tempering Steel without the aid of.-my liquids, received the only award
J

at the Great National Implement Trial, held at Auburn, iu 1SGG. They possess the fol-
lowing superior qualities :

1. They are made with n fine Cutlery Temper at the edges.
2. They hold only a Spring Topper at the center and at the heel.

3. They are warranted perfectly uniform, every knife being exactly alike in temper.
4. We warrant they can be ground from 8 to 10 times without losing their cut ting i

ed<re.
j

5. Finally, we « ill warrant them to cut from 40 to 50 acres of grain orgri a without
being once ground.
We are the Bole Manufacturers of these Enivee in the United States.

Steel Tempering "Works, Auburn, N. Y.





INTEOD UCT10X.

INTRODUCTION.

In presenting to the public the initial number of the " Gazet-

teer and Directory of Montgomery and Fulton Counties," the

publisher desires to return his sincere thanks to all who have

so "kindly assisted in obtaining the valuable information which
|

it contains, and without whose aid it would have been impossi-
j

ble to collect it in the brief space of time in which it is essen-
!

tial that all such works should be completed. Especially are

our thanks due to the several editors of the Mohawk Valley
i

Democrat, Fonda
;

Canajoharie Radii, Canajoharie ; Moha wk Val-
j

ley Register, Fort Plain: Amsterdam Recorder, Amsterdam;
j

Montgomery Republican, Fultonville; Fulton County Democrat and

the Johnstown Independent, Johnstown; GloversviUe Standard,
j

j
GloversviUe Intelligencer, and the GloversviUe Democrat, Glovers- I

ville, for the uniform kindness which has been evinced in call-

ing public attention to the author's efforts ; and to the follow- i

ing persons, viz., L. F. Burr, Johnstown, late School Commis-

j

sioner of Fulton County, and Cyrus Stewart, GloversviUe, the
I

I present incumbent of the office ; A. B. Miller, Fultonville, late i

|
School Commissioner of Montgomery Co. ; James P. Brook- !

! man, County Clerk, Fonda; James II. Cook, County Judge and i

!
Surrogate, Canajoharie; Hon. S. Pulver Heath, Amsterdam,

Assessor Internal Revenue; Pythagoras Witmore, and to many
j

others in various parts of the County who have kindly vol an-
j

|
leered their aid.

I

!
The following works were consulted in its preparation ;

;

|
"French's Gazetteer of the State of New York f "Annals of

j

|

Tryon County;" " Stone's Life of Brant;" Stone's Life of Sir
j





8 INTRODUCTION.

William Johnson " Simms' Trappers of New York " Los-

sing's Pictorial Field Book of the Revolution f New York State

Census Reports of 1865 and "Proceedings of Boards of Super-

visors" of Montgomery and Fulton Counties.

That errors may have occurred in so great a number of names*"*

and dates as are here given, is probable, and that names have

been omitted that should have been inserted is quite certain.

We can only say that we have exercised more than ordinary dili-

gence and care in this difficult and complicated feature of book-

making. Of such as feel aggrieved in consequence of error or

omission, we beg pardon, and ask the indulgence of the reader

in marking such as were observed in the subsequent reading of

the proofs, and which are noted in the Errata, following the

Introduction.

It is also suggested that our patrons observe and become fa-

miliar with the explanations at the commencement of the Di-

rectory.

The Map of the County was engraved with great care by

Messrs. "Weed, Parsons & Co,/-' of Albany, and, it is believed,

will prove a valuable acquisition to the work.

The Advertisers represent some of the leading business men

and firms of the County, and also many enterprising and relia-

ble dealers in other parts of the State. "We most cheerfully com-

mend them all to the patronage of those under whose observa-

tion these pages may come.

With thanks to friends generally, we leave our work to secure

the favor which earnest endeavor ever wins from a discriminating

business public.

HAMILTON CHILD. I

!





ERRATA. 0

EEEATA.

ADDITIONS AND CORRECTIONS.

Postal Hates ami Herniations.—On and after January let, 1ST0, the pos-
tage on letters between the United States and the United Kingdomof Great Britaiu and
Ireland will be six cents United States currency and three pence English money,
for half an ounce or under; if not pre-paid, or insufficiently pre-paid, a fee of six cents i

(three pence) will be added to the deficient postage.

GrA-55TV3 ?TEliUi-Moil Iffomcry County.
Palatine.—Palatine p. o.,at Palatine Church, has been discontinued.

St. J ohcis ville,—St. JohntviUe (p. v.) contains two churches, viz., Reformed and
|

Fnion ; two hotels, a banfc^ a grist mill, two saw mills, a woolen mill, two carriage
j

shop;?, a cheese factory, a union school, several stores, mechauic shops &c, and an esti-
j

mated population of j 150.

The Flouring and Custom Mill of Bookman Brothers is built of stone, forty by sixty
I

feet, three stories high, and has a capacity for grinding 700 bushels per day.
j

The Carriage Manufactory of Saltsman Brothers was established in 1848, employs 14
j

bands and turns ont from 75 to 100 carriages and about 50 sleighs annually.

Union School occupies a building 40 by 70 feet, and two stories high besides the base-
J

merit. Four teachers are employed and the average attendance of pupils is about 150.

The Easterbrook Brick Manufactory was established in St. Johnsvillo in 1857, by John
j

B. Churchill. Mr. Easterbrook, the present proprietor, manufactures from 500,000 to ;

"
i .('• hi bricks aunually.
Mather Creek Cheese Factory, in the north-east part of the town, was established in '

1307 and uses the milk of 400 cows.

The Reformed Church of Si. Johnsville was organized as an independent German
Reformed Church in 1770. Rev. John II. Dryslin was the first pastor. In 1812 it was i

re-organized as a Reformed Dutch Church. Rev. David Devoe was the first pastor after
\

the re -organization, and continued his ministry until 1830. Rev. J. Kneeskern is the
j

present pastor. The present church edifice was erected in 1804. It is of wood, was
repaired in 1S4S and will seat 400 persons. The present membership is 110.

A. Smith <_L- Co'* Cheese Factory uses the milk of 450 cows. Baies's Cheese Factory
j

uses the milk, of 3*25 cows. Both make first quality cheese.

Dewilt C. Cox's DtstiUery uses 225 bushels of grain and makes 900 gallons of whisky
;

daily. About 2*0 bond of cattle are kept upon tbe premises.

O A 55ETTEE £1—J^uHon County,
CaTQgti*—Pine Lake (\y. o.) is a hamlet in the center of the town, about throe-

fourths of a mile south of wheelersville.

Pc-rtii.--Thefoilowi.iL; historic sketch of the United Presbyterian Church in the

town of Perth, was furnished by the pastor, Rev. I. L. Chirk, but too lute for insertion

til its regular place.





10 ERIiATA.

This Cburch was formally organized in the year 1804, on the 20th day of Sept., by the
ordination and installation of the following persons as Ruling Elders in the congrega-
tion, viz: Mr. John Mcintosh, Sea.. Mr. John Walker, -Mr. John McBrath. it was
organized by the Associate Reformed Presbytery of Saratoga, and it retained its eccle-
siastical connection with the Associate Reformed Church until the uuion of that body
with the Associate Church, forming the United Presbyterian Church, when it entered
the new organlaation and has been since known as the United Presbyterian Church of
Broadalbin. It was organized in the town of Broadalbin, and was therefore named the
Associate Reformed Church of Broadalbin; but on the erection of the new county of I

Fulton, and the new town of Perth, it fell in with ihe "new corners," but without giv-

ing up cither its location or name. This explains why the Church is now in one town
and yet bears the name of another. It is the oldest Church in the town and for a num-
ber of years the only one. Its first house of worship was a frame building, located on
the south side of the street, opposite the present one. The entrance to it, unlike the

j

way to Heaven, was obscure, the door, for some reason, being placed in the reafr, or the
|

end most remote from the street. It was also innocent of artificial heat. No fire was
j

kindled against the winter's wind and frost save that which burned on God's Altar—
j

the love and zeal that glowed in Christian hearts. This doubtless beguiled the hour
J

from tedioueness and warmed the saints, but how the sinners endured we never
j

learned. We may smile at the simplicity and rudeuess of these olden times, but when
we remember how much we are indebted to them, we mar well reverence them and go

jdown upon our knees in gratitude. And while we admit progress in these later days
we may well ask the question, vk Has not modern catering to taste and fashion, and

j

fleshly ease and comfort, done much to drive out the angel hfeof religion from Ihe soul,
j

auu smother out the fire of piety in the heart, and thus robbed the Church in a great |

measure of that spirituel power that characterized it in more primitive days ? " The
j

second and present house of worship is built of brick, and is beautifully located on the
north side of the street. It is a fine looking building, both neat and comfortable.

_
It

will accommodate Pome six hundred worshipers. The first pastor of the congregation
was Rev. Robert Prondfit, D. D. He held this relation for sixteen years, when it was
dissolved, and he removed to Schenectady to fill a Professor's chair in Union College.

Rev. Jas. Otterson was their next pastor. Ho remained about fivo years, when he w&3
called to another field of labor. They were then blest- with the faithful and efficient

labors of Rev. Malcoin McLarren, D. D., who held the pastoral relation for seven years,

and wa? dismissed to take another charge. Then the pastorate was filled ten years by !

Rev. David Caw ; then eleven years by uev. John M. Graham, and now nearly twelve
j

years by the present incumbent, Rev. J. L. Clark. And during a!! these 65 years of its

existence this Church has been United and prosperous, doing a work for the Master,
j

i the extent and importance of which the Judgment ]>ay alone will reveal. It. has sen; I

forth a number from its communion to preach the Gospel, some of whom have risen
to eminence iu the ministry. Many of its members from time to time have gone West,

\

some to organize ne w churches, others to reinforce oid one*. Thus it has been a foun- I

tain from v hich have issued streams that have made the desert and the solitary places
j

! to rejoice and blossom as the rose. It is doing the same work still. Yearly the old

j
hive swarms. And thus by sending out its little colonies, tho1

it has ever been a grow-
j

ing Church, it has been preventer' from increasing its membership to a very high"num-
ber at any one time. At present its membership is something over two hundred. May !

it still flourish like the palm tree and bring forth fruit iu old age, and may its candle-

stick never be removed.

T>

I

IXECTORY-3Iontp,-o!nory Con11"ty.

Canajohario.—Scharff& Baur (Canajoharie,) cider brandy distillery,

i

Charleston,—Frost, Uaac S., (Charleston 4 Corners.) post master.

I Florida.— Steadwell, Albert D ,
(Port Jackson,) post master.

I ti lea.— McTaggart, Samuel, (Auriosville,) farmer 10.

I

I>7 R-JECTO^—ITxiltoii County.

I JohnKtowsi,— Katon & Harris. (Johnstown,) machinists.

Frank, Morris, (Oioversville,) dry goods.
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PAGB

Academies, Schools Etc,

Amsterdam Academy 106

Agricultural Implements,
($4e alto Moivert and Reaper*.)

Dlevendorf, Luke, Fultonville 156

Air Suction Churn, IS.. II. Spike
Jack and Cattle Gag-.

Kegg, Wm., Lassallsville 534

Apiarian.
Nellis, J. H., Canajoharie 153

Auctioneer.
Cohen, Simon, Gloversvillo 2

Cancer Boctor.
Kingsley, W. J. P., Rome I and 15

Carriage Mafeers.
Eidrett, E. & J. A., Port Jack«on ST2

Carriage Trimming.
Seaman, H. M., Fort Plain 172

Cheese Boxes.
Freeman, C. B. & Co., FultonvillQ 213

Clothes Wringers.
Dievendorf, Luke, FaltonyiUe 166

Confectionery, Fruit* Ftc.

Sturlevanr & Wheelock, Amsterdam.... 124

Crockery, Glassware Etc.

Avery, A. H. & Son, Gloveravillfl 2

Dentists.

Klock, L., Fonda MM
Sioau, P., Canajoharie 1

Drain Tile.

Hayes, 9. P., Oppenheim >9T3

Druggists.
Smith, I. E. & J. E„ St. Johnsville S04

I>i y Goods.
Richardson & Haves, GloveraviUo 23*

Tiague & ilcB rid"©, bt. Johnaviile. - -•

File Iflanuf.

Ro?c, Samuel, Johnstown ^
Flouring Willis.

Freataaa, C. B. & Co., FuItontUts **B

.159

224
164
198

- PAGE
Furniture.

Ellithorp, John L., Canajoharie 140

General Merchant.
Doru, Wm, L., Garofja SiO

Glove and Itfltten Dealer,
Norton, C. II., GloveravillQ .....31H

Groceries, Provisions E4c.
Cohen Bros., Gloversville 2
Smith, I. E. & J . £., St. Johnsville 204

Ground Piaster.
Freeman, C. D. &Co., Fultonville 215

Harness, Trunks Etc,

Plants, Joseph, Johnstown 233

Horse Knkes,
Lievendorf, Luke, Fultonville

Hotels.
Apollo Hall, Ephratah
Eidridffe House, Canajoharie..

Mason House, Giovcr^vills..

.

Howe's Ague Cure Etc.

Howe, C, »., Seneca Falls 20

Insurance Agent«*.

Clark, W. N., Johnstown 258

Smith, M. W., Ulica inside first cover

Stewart Cvrus, Utica I'JT

Ward, Edward, Gloversville 197

\ Iron Founder* and ITCachlnlstM.

Failng, J. H. & Son, Fort Plain 288

Ladles* and Children's Shoes
and «;aitor«.

T.r:::u« * Mc Bride, St. Johasvllla 315

Ladles9 Furnishing Good*.
Richardson & Hayes, Gloversville -32

Lauycr.
Wendell, John D., Fort Plain 172

Leather and Findings,
VVtaninif. John, Fort Piain

Livery Stnbles.
Field. S A., Canajoharie
l is : ier, John II., Fultonville
Mason, M. M., Amsterdam 124

V auCaton, J). C, Fort Fiain 283

238

140
.156
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PACK
Lumber Uealers.

Clark, L. B. & Son, Canajoharie 156
Freeman, C. B. & Co., Fultonville 215
Stahl, Levi, Rockwood 240

Marble Works.
Fulton, James y!';> John&town 314

Master Builder.
Caldwell, John, Amsterdam 314

Master Mechanic.
Kegg, Wra,. Lasselleviile 224

Melodeora and. Organ Manu.fs«
Bodge & Lord, Ithaca 272

Mowers ami Reapers.
Adriance, Piatt & Co., New York, ..on Map

.and margin of directory
Dievendorf, Luke, Ful'tonvil'le. 150
Warrior Mower Co., Little Falls IS

Mower and Reaper Knives.
Reynolds, Barber & Co., Auburn 6

Music and Musical Instruments.
(See also Melodemi and Organ Manvfs.)

Redington & Howe, Syracuse on Map

Fainter 4
!! and Paper Hangers.

Hill. John S., Fonda 164
Walrath, Edward C. Canajoharie.. .. ..172

Paper I>eaicrs.

Garrett, J. it F. SB., Syracuse ..304

Paper Huiip;U>2*<

Avery, A. H. & Son, Glpversvilla 2

Pliotograpl*. Artist.

Scidmore, David. Gloversville 240

Pliysi clans.
Gilbert, H., Fultonville 313

Kingsley, W. 3. P., Rome 1 and 16

Plaiting Mill*.

Clark, L. B. & Son, Cai.ajoh.irio 158

Platform Scales,

Dievendorf, Luke, Fultonville 156

PAGK

Printing OMces.
Democrat, Gloversville 2S0

Fulton Co. Democrat, Johnstown 256

Hamilton Co. Sentinel, Sageville 256

Hamilton Republican, Wells 24S

Independent, Johnstown.. 248

Intelligencer, Gloversville 264

Mohawk Valley Democrat, Fonda 300

Mohawk Valley Register, Fort Plain. ...296

Montgomery Co. Republican, FultonvilleSQS

Radii, Canajoharie 148

Recorder, Amsterdam ...I6i

Standard, Gloveri>viile 248

Printers' Supplies.

Garrett, J. & F. B., Syracuse 301

Pumps.
Dievendorf, Luke, Fultonville 156

Pump and Water JLog8.

Stahl, Levi, Rockwood 240

Sasii, Boors and Blinds.

Clark, L. B. & Son, Canajoharie 156

Freeman, C. B. & Co., Fultonville 215

Sewing Machines,

Bostock & Newbury, Gloversville 216

Silver Plating*

Seaman, H. St., Fort Plain H3

Stallion Owner.
VanCamp, D. C, Fort Plain 288

Tobacconist.
Blood, Robert, Amsterdam m

Turned Wood Work.
Davie Bros., Rockwood ...224

Watches, Jewelry Ktc.

Gerard, James & Co., New York . .on Map
Norton, C. H„ Gloversville 313

Scidmore, David, Gloversville. 240

Woolen Mills.

Randall & Mathewaon, Ephratah 211

Smith, Siduey & Sou, St. Johusville....3o4





14 INTERNAL REVENUE OFFICERS.

IT. S. Int. ReVi Officers in Montgomery and
Fulton Counties, 1 8th District, K Y.

ASSESSOR:

S. Pulver Heath.

ASSISTANT ASSESSORS.
6th Division.—Towns of Amsterdam and Florida; Henry Herrick
7th Division.--Towns of Mohawk, Glen, Charleston and Root ; Abner H.

Burtch
6th Division.—Towns of Canajoharie, Minden, St. Johnaville and Pala-

tine; DeWitt C. Shulta...
9th Division.—Towns of Johnstown. Bleecker, Ephratah, Oppenheim,

Stratford and Caroga; Edward Ward
10th Division.—Towns of Forth. Broadalbin, Mayfield, Northampton and

Hamilton Co.
;
Joseph F. Spier. .

.'

DEPUTY COLLECTOR.
P. H. Munson.

P. O. ADDRESS

. Amsterdam

Amsterdam

Fonda

Fort Plain

Gloversville

Northville

Fort Plain

Randall & Mathewsoiii, proprie-
tors of Retail Woolen Mills, Ephratah,
Fnltou Co. N. Y., advertise on page 224.

We take pleasure in calling the attention
of onr patrons to this establishment, feel-

ing that we are doing them a favor in toll-

ing them whore they can find goods which
are warranted made of wool, wilhout any
waste, shoddy or shearings of any kind.
Cloths made from old rau'S can be par-

|

chased at a lower price than that made from I

pure wool, bnt the wool is the cheapest uf-
j

t^r all. Cali on Mf>?rs. Randall & Mathew
son and see for yourselves.

A. II. Avery A: Son, manufacturers
and dealer* in China, Crockery, Yellow

j

Ware and Kerosene Goods, No. 131 Main
j

etreet, Glovers-rille, N. Y.. advertise on
page 3. Those who will take the trouble
to look into this large establishment and

j

examine t lie splendid stock of goods will

!

be very likely to purchase, as the prices
j

correspond with the times. Dealers in ad-

joining towns will do well to call, as they
will find every style of goods in their line

'

at b ich prices that it will not pay to go to
j

the city to purchase. Paper Hangings,
Window Glass, and Glaus and Plated

!

Ware may at all times be found at this

t'stabli-huifnt. Give them a call.

JohuAtoivn .tTarblo Work*.—
The' proprietor of this establishment, Mr.
Jans's ST. Fulton, keeps a well selected
sto. k of Foreign and Domestic Marbles

ner.*

at

ood material and skillful wo
t many establishments of g
ions. "His stock of Freest
nd Limestone is large, and

j, uramie
advise all

interested to give him a call. By prompt
ncss and fair dealiug, Mr. Fulton in merit-

ing the patronage of the community. His
works are located in the village of Johns-
town, where all customers will be.weleom-
ed. See card, page 314.

Tliigae & MeBrlilo, dealers in

Staple and Fancy Dry Goods, St. Johns-
ville, N". Y., advertise on page 31b. Wo take

pleasure in calling the attention of our
patrons to this establishment as it is one
of the most pleasant and best arranged
stores to bo found in this part of the State,

and their stock of goods is among the best

that we have seen for a long time. The
members of the firm are energetic young
men of good business qualities, and we can
heartily recommend them to ail who de-

idre anything in their line. Call and see

for yourselves that you can cot as good
goods at as low prices here as at any other
place in this part of the State.

Jose pi i Plants, manufacturer of all

kinds of Harnesses and dealer in Buffalo

Robes, Trunks, &c, publishes an adver-

tisement on page 'SVi. We cail the atten-

tion of all in want of plain and heavy or

light and fancy harnesses to the stock of

Mr. Plantz, believing that be will do as

^ood work and furnish as good material as

any other man hi the county, and at the

sanie time make his prices as low as those

of finy other establishment. Hi* stock of

Kin-a Whips', Brushes; Bridles, Halters,

Blankets, Trunks, Valines, Buffalo Robes'

3tc. is iarge and complete. In fact ho has

everything usually kept, in a shop of thi*

kind", and is determined by close applica-

tion to business to merit a liberal patron-

age. Give him a call, south aide of Main
Street, Johnstown, N. Y.
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Tlie Mohawk Valley ©erno-
crat, published at Fonda, by C. B. Free-
mau, editor and proprietor, is advertised
ou page 300. It is the only Democratic pa-
per published in the County, aud is a wor-
thy exponent of the principles of the party
it represents. Its news and locai depart-
ments are well sustained, and its circula-

tion is such as to make it a good medium
for advertising. Job Printing of all kinds
neatly and cheaply done.

Tire Warrior Mower Company
of Little Falls, successors to Bramer &
Pierce, of Fabius. advertise on page 18.

The Young Warrior Mower, of their manu-
facture, has been gradually growing in favor
with the public since its first introduction,
six years ago, and the improvements which
have been suggested by its use have made
it one of the most perfect and reliable ma-
chine? ever offered to a discriminating pub-
lic. At several trials of Mowing Machines
during the past season, the Young Warrior
was declared by the judges superior to the
others. It has very light draft and does its

work well. This popular Mower was in-

vented by Mr. Frank Bramer a few years
since, and secured by letters patent. Its

manufacture was commenced and carried
on at Fabius, Onondaga County, until 1868,

An exhibition of one of these machines in

the field at Little Falls in that season, pro-
duced an impression so favorable on some
enterprising citizens of that place, tha t a

company was organized and incorporated
for its manufacture at Little Falls, it com-
menced business there on the first of De-
cember, 1868-. The establishment is on
the south side of the river, adjoining the

tow path of the Erie Canal. The principal
building is of brick and stone, 60 feet by 40,

four stories high, with an excellent water
power. Another building has been erect-

ed adjoining, one story high, with an
area of 3000 square feet, to increase its ca
pacity. Its castings are procured from the

neighboring furnace of Mr. Kcddy. The
Company commenced moderately, pro-
ducing only 600 machines the first year,

intending to enlarge its capacity aud num-
ber of the xnowers from year to yoar, as its

merits became better known. It employed
40 men last winter, besides the furnace men.
Arphaxed Loomis is the President of the

Company, and Frank Bramer the Manag-
ing Agent. The Company hope by their

increased facilities for the manufacture of

this machine to keep pace with the increas-

ing demand.

C. K. Norton, Watch Maker and
dealer in Watches, Jewelry, Silver aud
Plated Ware &c, 114 Main street, Glov-

ersvillo. N. Yf„ advertises ou page 313. His
' Btock re one Of the bost selected in the

County and contains a variety seldom seen

v.. places of this size. Persons in want of
good Watches, cither American or Foreign,
will find them hero aud at prices to suit,

While hi i stock of Jewelry and Plated
Ware is from the best manufacturers in the

country. Let those iuterestod call and
satisfy themselves of the truth of oar state-

ment.

Mason House, Gloversville, N. Y.,

under the proprietorship of James J. Barr,
has recently been fitted up with all the

modern improvements, aud is now pre-

pared to receive and entertain guests in a

manner not surpassed by any hotel in this

part of the State. The floors are marble,
the rooms are spacious, well ventilated,

kept in good order and lighted with gas.

Being located at the corner of Main and
Fulton streets, it is favorably situated for

the transaction of business in any part of

the village. Persons visiting Gloversville

temporarily on business, or wishing a per-

manent place to board, will find this house
admirably adapted to their wants. The
tables are furnished with the best the sea-

son affords: the barns are kept in good
order and are attended by careful grooms,
aud everything inside and out is arranged
for comfort and convenience. Mr. Barr

will spare no pains to make his guests

comfortable and happy.
A very fine Hall is connected with the

house, fitted up for the accommodation oi

public meetings, Theatricals &c. It has a

gallery, a large stage, dressing rooms, foot

lights'&c, and a capacity for seating about,

one thousand persons. See card, page 193.

TIio Howe Sewing- Machines
advertised on colored page 210, by the

agents, Messrs. Bostock & Newbury, No.

114 Main street, Gloversville, N. Y., has

proved triumphant, after years of trial.

To those who are desirous of knowing why
this Machine is the favorite with bo many
people, wo would say that the needle used

'is smaller with the same sized thread, than

that used by other machines, making the

work firm and strong, and using silk, linen

or cotton thread equally well. 'I he ten-

sions of both upper and under threads do

not varv, so that the threads are exactly

interlocked in the center of the labne-',

-iving the seam the same appearance on

both sides. The Machine is simple in con-

struction, employing only one cam and

lever each for the needle action, shutt.e

course and feed, which are all placed upon

one shaft, so that the Machine is not name
to «nst out of order. Each stitch Is drawn

tbnitlv into the fabric and finished as u is

made." The Family Machines are provided

with the very best attachments for iiem-

miii", Felling. Tucking, Cording. Quilting,

Binding, Braiding &C, aud are without i

rival for ease of management, beauty aud

strength of work, and elegance of fimsti.

The A B. and C Machines, with wii el

.'feed arc used for manufacturing Boots,

Shoes Gloves and all kinds of Clothing,

'and have no superior for these purples.

Thoy have only to be tried to be approved.

Hemkx
a dealer in Spruce and

Lumber. ROckwood, Fulton < >..

N v publishes a card on page jM'». »»'

addition to a general assortment m
I ber, which he is prepared to «fjl cheap, ic

manufactures Pump and \\ ater

1

lnr«/e size The work is done l>5 ina» •>"•'

ry Sad is all warranted. Uo will (Waller-

i
dera at short notice.
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cers w yreo ES
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oi7= raoMs; bj. "sr.

Has discovered a perfect cure for Cancers without the use of the knife. Thousands of
cases cured can testify to the efficacy

destroy the specific nature of most C
large Cancerous affections of the bi

specific is equally as effectual as

This preparation will

sty minutes. Even in those
ay females die annually, my
iters. Ninety-nine out of a
lid easily have been cured,
itest seourge of the human

of this plan of treatm
ancers in from ten to si

•cast, from which so ma
hose smaller surface Ca:

hundred of all those persons who have died from Cancer, co
Cancer has been considered from time immemorial the gre;

race ; but the time will come when all shall see that it is as remediable as any other dis-

ease. At the same time remedies are given to purify the blood and fortify the system
against a renewed attack. In all cases, if the Cancer is not too far advanced, a perfect
cure is warranted, or no charge.
Most persons are greatly deceived in regard to the first symptoms and appearance of

Cancer, considering it very painful fronfthe commencement. This is a sad mistake,
(causing the death of thousands.) there beiug but little or do pain until the Cancer is far

aavancca. The only symptoms for mont!
eionally either a stinging, itching, smartii
and in some cases not even any of these. Nearly
in the female breast, and also those unnatural aj

excrescence, which appear in either sex on the fa-

of the surface, are cancers. Cancer is very easi

it is of the very greatest importance that all thus

ment: as thousands of very valuable lives have b

misguided by physicians having no knowledge of

Erysipelas, bait Rheum or some other non-terrifj

in the cradle of ignorance, until upon the very w-

ance. the physician tells the patient that it has

cured. There is no such thing as turning to Cai

in Cancer. Be no longer deceived. If you have
immediate relief and thereby preserve life.

Consumption, Bronchitis, Catarrh, Asthma,
plaint, Fits, St. Vitus' Dance, Neuralgia, Scaki

of any kind, all Diseases of the Skin, I' mples,

Spina"! Diseases, Rheumatism, Gout, Dropsy, E

all Diseases- peculiar to Males or rVmal s. sue

Warts. Corns, Bunions, Moles. Wens, Birth >

attention given to the treatment of Crooked 1

deformities. Cross Eyes straightened. Ilare-Lin<

fating. Operations for Stone in the Bladder, 1

1

the cure of False and Crooked Joints, and all d

Neck &c, resulting from Burns or Wounds. \,- !

pies. All Diseases of the Eye and Ear treat, .i vy

Especial attention given to the treatment of an

misguided Youth.
Patients from a distance, except In Surgical

cription of their symptoms, can have medh -
*

at home.

All letters promptly answered, and medicine* i

The Doctor is a graduate with an exp<?rh nee *

ledicine, twelve of which have been fjn'Ut m lb

mil in e<

burning.
ises even tor years, is occa-
ing or shooting sensation,
kernels or lumps that occur
the form of crusts or warty

t\ eye lids, or any other part
ts early stage, consequently
lOuld have immediate i "eat-

n pare neglect, having been
. who, by culling it !: crofula,

. lull tills unfortunate class

.. when, to tilde such ignor-
ed to Cancer, and cannot be
<-\.-r end.- in Cancer, began
it (suspicion of trouble, seek

>psu Liver Corn-
Worms, or Worms

g'H Evil, Fever Sores,
Diseases, Gravel, and

ror DR.
to cure

KINGSLEY S A<

neve

All troubled with a Com,'
COUGH BALSAM, which

For Further ui

ark-*, Tumors At., removed. Especial

,
Li gs. Anus, Spine, Neck, and allother

i un d by an entirely new plan of oper-
i ;rus; Strangulated Hernia, Fistula, or
iurmiiies of the Eye Lids. Nose, Lips,
»rm»:d upon the most scientific princi-
l.'i v.-ry great success.

. -i -ti originating fiom the errors of

v-.'l Cancer cases, by sending a full dec-
ent by Mail or Express, and be treated

r Jen d, Immediately forwarded.

>i over fourteen years in the practice of

•aid seuil for Dr. Kin-sley's ASTHMA
••• or money reiuiided.

JIFiC, which io purely vegetable and

be sure to send for DR. KINGSLEY'S

, Virile tho Doctor.
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The GJoversville Democrat, A.
S. Botsford, editor and publisher, whose
advertisement appears on page "230. is a

newspaper ot local, general and political

information, and worthy of the patronage
it receives. Its circulation, 1,000 copies
weekly, makes it an object of interest to
advertisers, the advantnges of which they

j

should not be slow to" comprehend. Ail i

descriptions of Job Work and Fancy i

Printing is here executed in the best style. I

Call on them.

si. Is
. liuyes, manufacturer of Drain

Tile, Oppenheim, N. Y., publishes a card
on page 272. By referring to the card, per-

1

sous will ascertain the size and price, while
j

the quality is such an to recommend the
j

use of these tile in all cases where Drain
Tile can be used to advantage. Mr. Hayes
will fill all orders at short notice, and we
are confident that no investment of this

kind will pay better than if invested in the
Tile made by Mr. Hayes. Give him a call.

The Buckeye Mowing and.
Heaping Mathine.--When the great

U. S. Trial of Mowers and Reapers was held
at Auburn in 1S57, this admirable machine,
which Lad just been brought ont, surprised
every body by its novelty and many excel-

lencies, and won the highest awards. At
that time the valuable patents under which
it was built were secured for several States
by the enterprising firm which now con-
tinues its manufacture, Adriance, Piatt &
Co. At the second great trial of Mowers
and Reapers, made by the N". Y. State Agri-
cultural society in 1868, the Buckeye again
carried off the highest honors, showing
that in the roars'" intervening; it had not
gone backward in the race for superiority.

Every new suggestion is thoroughly
weighed, improvements only are adopted.
The verdict of the people is nearly as unani-
mous as that of the learned and practical

committees who made these awards, for its

sales far exceed those of anv other ma-
chine in the sections supplied by Adriance,
Piatt vfc Co. In fact they increase so fast,
that the demand is almost always in ex-
cess of the supply. The Self-Raking At-
tachment on the Buckeye Machine has met
with a success corresponding to that of the

Mower, and has surpassed all others in the
perfection of its operation. One great
secret of the success of Adriance Piatt &
Co., as manufacturers, has been in the con-
scientious manner in which they have
built their machines, and the great dura-

bility of the Buckeye machine has been
largely dm* to the excellence of the mate-
rial used and the mechanical perfection of

the workmanship. See advertisement ou
Map.

. 15r. II. Glihert, Fultonville, X. Y.,

of treatment, medicines are applied direct-

ly to the diseased parts ana produce an
Immediate eflect Patients are notobliged
to experiment for months Ivforu finding

out whether they are benefited or not.

Tbis treatment certainly looks ivaoouablo.

Lot the- afflicted give heed.

The Equitable Ufe Assurance
Society.—The time has long since passed
that popular opinion was averse to the
principal of Life Insurance. It has often
been demonstrated that Life Insurance may-
be a 11 Life Preserver " as well. How of-

ten has the convalescent invalid expressed
it as his belief that the satisfaction he ex-
perienced in knowing that through his

Life Insurance Policy^ his family would be
substantially provided for in case of his

death, relieved the mind from many of the

troubled thoughts that would naturally

find place in the brain of a kind and loving

husband or father, who through negligence
had omitted to provide for his loved ones
in case of his decease, and this freedom
from trouble on their future financial ac-

count, was the main spring to his recovery.

Cases like this are numerous, and to-day-

no thoughtful or prudent man of sound
health, and having a family to provide for,

is wise if he longer neglects to provide for

them in this way. It is believed among
the many companies, none can offer in-

ducements superior to the "Equitable."
This company is officered by experienced
and well known financiers and business

men. Cyrus Stewait of Utica is General

Agent, with a Branch Office at Gloversvilie,

under the management of Mr. Edward
Ward. The business of this Agency amounts
to the enormous sum of £1,000,000 annu-
ally. Patrons will find these gentlemen
courteous and always ready to serve them
on the most liberal terms, and no company
can offer better inducements to Agents.

See advertisement, colored page 107.

I>. C. Yan€unip, proprietor cf Live-

ry Stable, Port Plain, N. Y., advertises on

paee 288. Mr. Yan Camp keeps good

horses and carriages, and any one having

occasion to patronize a Livery, will not qo

better than to call on him. His charges

alway >asouable. Mr. Yan Camp
also advertises the famous trotting Stallion

North Star, whose good points are too well

known to need any recommendation from

us. Let those interested read the adver-

ment and then call and see for themselTea.

Tito Gloversvilie Intelligencer,
published by Geo. M. Thompson, was firs;

issued in 1S67, since which time it bas

steadily gained in public favor and in-

fluence. Circulating, as it does, exten-

sively in the surrounding country, business

meu'in the vicinity and eleewhore will

find it« columns a profitable medium for

advertising. People wishing bills, circu-

lars, programmes, ball tickets, or m ract

anything in the line of Job Printing, tnu

find Mr. Thompson ever ready to accom-

modate them at reasonable terms. He ad-

vertises ou page 204.

JTohii Caldwell, Master Bnilder. at

n, publishes'a card on r

ia experience and knowledge i>fl

arrant us in commending him to

mage of those desiring the err

iv kind of building, wbcre duraoi

Edition and cheapness, with mm
:ie finish together, is to be taken i

deration.

134,

is trade
the pat-
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LITTLE FAILS, N. Y.
Successors to Bramer & Pierce, Fabius, N. Y.

This popular Mover ha? been in use for the past six seasons, and is, therefore, no new nntricd
Machine, but one that has been practically tested and perfected, find is a perfectly reliable first

class Mower, as hundreds who have them in use will testily. We claim for this Mower superiority
o\er most other* in the following points :—

It is the lightest draft of any Machine made, average draft in the heaviest grass being only 175
pounds. Jt la simple, compact, neat and durable; no bearing down on the horses necks, no side
draft, has an easy riding seat. i-< the catties t and most convenient Machine to manage hi the
market. Iron frame, two driving wheels, planetary gearing, entirely enclosed and protected from
dirt or eras?, flexible folding cutting apparatus', closely guarded, is made of the beat materia] and
in the tVi'-t pos'sihie manner, and is fully warranted.
TbU Mower waa built for five vears'bv Bua.mbk a Piskce, at Fabius, N. Y., who in January,

KM. moved their Work- to LJTTjLE FALLS, and associated with themselves some of the nwat
reliable business men of the place, incorporating a Stock Company, known as the WARRIOR
MOWJBli CO.. with a large capital. The Company refer with pride" to the record made by the
Youn0 IV«rri(*r the past season, and hereby pledge themselves to sustain, and if possible,

increase the reputation it has already attained by a judicious use of such improvements as would
teem to mike it better or more convenient, and by keeping the workmanship and material need iu

its construction fullv up tu ihe present hiijh standard.
The YOLNO WAKUTOK Will he offered for sale in the Counties of Fulton and Mont-ornery the

coming season, and we would respectfully -nsk those wishing to buv Mowers to cdvc it a trial.

S*nd oyler. for Machines or Circulars to the U'AKISIOU MOWEil CO.
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Fulton Co. Ueiiioorat.—This old
|

established paper has been published by
Walter N. Clark, Esq., at Johnstown, for

nearly thirty years, during which time it

has gained warm friends, many of whom
have'doubtless come to regard it as one of
the necessaries of life. llr. Clark also pub-
lishes the "Hamilton County Sentinel,"
at Sageville, in Hamilton County. Both
papers are well conducted and deserving
of liberal patronage. At the "Johnstown
Insurance Agency," managed by Mr. Clark,
applicants for all kinds of Insurance may
be accommodated with policies In reliable

companies. See advertisement, page 25(3.

Globe Mutual JAfo Insurance
Com pauy.- It is with the greatest plea-

sure that we call attention to the advertise-
ment, ineide first cover. The institu-

tion there represented is, we are satisfied

from personal inspection, possessed of
every substantia! advantage which is pre-

sented by any company, and particularly
of one which is not universally possessed,
thatof the most judicious and economical
management. This, after all. is perhaps the
most important merit which a company
can possess, and this we conceive the Globe
to be most certainly assured of, from the
character of its organic structure, and of
the well and widely known men who con-
stitute the board of management, and the
features in its charter to which we allude,

are calculated to secure a continuance of

the same careful and skillful control which
has so rapidly pushed it forward into the
foremost rank of life companies in America.
We take it for granted that the reader

approves of life insurance, and it not al-

ready insured, designs at some time to

effect an insurance upon his life. If rich

be will do so for an investment
;
for men

of wealth have learned that it pays, and
that while it pays, it surely protects again I

thor-e reverses and misfortune* from which
)r and
re be-

_
Important Knowledge.—As mu-

sic is now an indispensable necessity in
every household, any reliable information
is valuable as to the hest place to buy mu-
sical instruments. We have been acquaint-
ed for years personally with the firm of
Redington & Howo, and have known of
their business facilities. We know that no
House between New Yoikand Chicago can
compete with them successfully, as their
facilities are anequaled. In addition to
tiie immense capital at their control, they
have special contracts with several leading
first-class manufacturers, whereby they buy
cheaper than any other dealers in" the" Uni-
ted States anywhere. Their immense trade
requires only a small profit on each one of
their many transactions to ensure, them a
haudsome'income. Their terms are most
highly liberal. And another important
consideration is that their treatment of
their customers is perfectly honorable, a
very important matter in the purchase of

such a complicated affair as a musical in-
strument. Their recommendation of in-

struments can be depended on implicitly.

—

This we know from an extensive acquaint-
ance among hundreds to whom they have
sold instruments. We advise our readers
to give them a call, or certainly to write to
them before deciding on the purchase of a
Piano Forte. Orean or Melodeon, or any
musical merchandise. See card on Co. Map".

To all Wlxojaa It may Concern.—
Three Points.—We invite attention to the
card of Cohen Brothers, published on page
2. They have perhaps one of the largest
and best selected stocks of Groceries in

Fulton County. The citizens will find it

greatly to their advantage to call and ex-
amine their stock and learn their prices be-

fore making their purchases. A visit to

their store wiii satisfy an}- unbiased mind
that Cohea Brothers are masters of their

. business. They have an experience that

I
enables them to make the best selections,

j

By dealing on so large a scale they got
ey can

j
the lowest possible rates, and the greatest

r loved i variety. Wo take great pleasure in intro-
before ducing them to the public as affable, cour-
e.

I

teous business gentlemen. Call on them ;

to the
|
they will be pleased to make your acquaint-

even tney are not exempt, l ne pc
those of moderate means, will insi

cause it is the only way In which tL

secure a fortune or a support to thei

dependent families, if death cornea
th«y have had time to accumulate oi

We cheerfully commend the Globf
insuring community. It has for its prcsi-

j ance. Examine their extensive *tock of
dentoueof the fathers of life insurance in I Groceries and their prices, compare with
America, the founder of the company first

f
other stocks and prices, and satisfy your-
selves that theirs is a reliable place tochartered in the State of New Yortc, and

the author of the most beneficent feature
of insurance—the nonforfeiture system.
The Globe was the first company to apply
this most just condition to ail its policies.

Into the hands of

deal. Keep your eye on the thre
viz: The choicest selections, the gre
variety and the lowest prices. Remeu
at v* i "Main street, Gloversrillo, you

Mich men, it would be] find the true philosophers' stone. Tin

felv trust our interests.
| it may not have the property of tuniins

( expenem

vananel

has d»

ty Of flies.

nonstratcd that it is ! everything to gold that touches it, it I

j
an equivalent quality, thatof Baviugy

Fila Manufacturer 'money. Call andexamine
;
you will nei

I'rtisos oa page 840*
I

r<, «>'rel [t -

Tiptive h.:t it will
j

I. 15. &
Makes a great varie- Grocers Ac
s csn hardly fail of card on pa^t

J. F!. Smith, Druggist*,

at St. Johnsville, pubii-b a

304. By fair and hono-tdt*nb

tt all

tisiaction. Let tl

lainine for themsi them to the favorable notice of our patrons.
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HOWE'S AGUE GORE AMD TG^8

IQ X ^O6 feXa ms 3BL ^ ,
Warranted to cure, permanently. Chills, Ague & Fever, and all Periodic Diseases. It

cures Sciatic Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Paralysis, and all Weaknesses, &c, being won-
derfully adapted to CURING Disease, restoring health and strength.
This Preparation i** purely Vegeta ble, and entirely free from Quinine

or Mineral Poison. N. B. Persons using this Medicine can commence workiug imme-
diately, and without fear of the diseaso returning. WARRANTED.

TJr. C. 13. 3rIowe, Sole JProprietor, Seneca Falls, DST. Y.

Howe's Concentrated Syrup,

rsVs rrrii czia £S issss?

FOR TEE BLOOD, LIYEK, SKIN, DIGESTIVE k UTERINE ORGAN:, 0D THE SYSTEM GENERALLY.

the Blood, Correcting the Liver, Cleansing the Skin, Strengthening and Restoring the
Digestive and Uterine Organs, Regulating and Renovating the System.

It cures Scrofula or K'inirs Evil', Cancers, Tumors, Goiter, nil Swellings of the Throat
or Glands. Salt Rheum, Scald Head, Cam;; Itch, Erysipelas, Carbuncles, Boils, Blotches,
Pimples, Sores, Mercurial and Syphilitic diseases, Ulceration of the Mouth and Throat,
Liver, Kidneys : also Catarrh, Rheumatism, Piles, Crave'. Jaundice, Uterine and Female
difficulties. "JST" Take mother, and you will not bo disappointed.

C, B. HOWEy m. P., Prop'r, Seneca Falls, N.Y.

The Reynold's Steel Temper-
ing Works, Reynolds, Barber & Co.,

Proprietors, at Auburn, are largely engag< d

in the manufacture of Reaper and Mower
Knives, Plane Irons, Chisels etc. The
process by which they temper steel is a pe-

culiar one, and as patented by Mr. Rey-
nolds, is the result of over forty years

labor. This gentleman always worked ou
the plan that tempering steel was simply
changing it from a fibroua to a ?r«/ 'ar

state, lie certainly has succeeded in pro-

ducing a finer granulation (temper) than

has ever before b--eu produced. Messrs,

Reynolds, Barber «fc Co.. control the;.; ti : te

for'these processes, and are applying tin 1

successfully in all their mamifaelun -
-

Their establishment is capable Of tui

out an immense amount of work. yet

orders are now, and have been for some
months, accumulating far \n adv ince of

their present ability to supply; a cireum-

stance which they will Dot longaMow to be

the case. We predict that the time ;s not

far dis-taut when all Mower and Kenner
Factories and farmers will use their Im-

proved sections. See their advertisement

Tsje motitszonwry itunti) »»«-

publico a, under the prnprieb»r«-ni

management of that veteran "km-:.: of

the Quill," T. K. Morton, Hill makes tin

Welcome weekly visit-1 at the ;;:>•». '••- .•: a .

goodly portion of the cllizeua 1 1 Mont- .

gi mery and Fulton Counties. During the I

many years since the birth of the paper, it

has been steadily improving, and is now
one of the largest papers in this section of
the Slate, lu liberal subscription list

makes it a valuable advertising medium,
iu addition to the interests of his paper.

Mr. Hortou also caters to the public appe-
! lite for neat and tasty Job Printing. Find
j
advertisement on page JOti.

William I,. Dorn, dealer in Dry
I Goods, (Groceries &c, Garoga, N. Y., keeps
j

a tine assortment of goods usually found
in a country store, and sells at prices that

: cannot fail to suit. Farmers will find this

j
a good place to sell all kinds of produce.

1 for which they will receive cash or goods.
< iiii stock of Ready Made Clothing, Rats,
Caps, ifc'c.,, Is Just what is needed in the

1

community, and tljo.se wishing to purchase
: will slnd it for their interest to call and ex-
i amine his stock. Mr. Dorn's card appears
! on page 2 iO.

j I)avl» 11 ro(Iters, manufacturers Rod
[dealorsin Fancy and Urnamcntal Wood
Work. H'KkwiKKl, Fulton Co., N. Y., nub-
di a card on page 2124. Cabinet makers

iivnd builders will find here every variety

I
of ornamental work required in their

i business, and at cheaper rates than they
I can make it for themselves. Messrs. Davis
are prompt and reliable men and will fill

[all orders at short notice. Give them a
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THE STATES,
THEIR SETTLEMENT, ADMITTANCE TO THE UNION, POPULATION,

SUFFRAGE LAWS, ETC.

ALABAMA, was settled near Mobile, in 1702, by the French ; was
formed into a Territory by act of Congress, approved March 3, 1817,
from the eastern portion of the Territory of Mississippi ; framed a Con-
stitution August 2, 1819, and was admitted into the Union December
14 of the same year. Area 50,723 square miles, or 32,402,080 acres-
Population in I860, 904,201, of whom 435,080 were slaves. It is the chief
cotton growing State of the Union. White male citizens who have re-

sided one year in the State and three months in the county, are entitled
j

to vote. An election for a Convention was held December 24, I860, I

and a majority of over 50,000 votes cast for secession ; the Convention
|

met January 7, 1801, and on the 11th passed the ordinance of secession, by I

a vote of 61 to 39, which was followed on the 21st by the resignation of
its members of Congress.

ARKANSAS was settled at Arkansas Post in 1685, by the French,
and was part of the Louisiana purchase ceded by France to the United
States, April 30, 1803. It was formed into a Territory by act of Congress,
March 2, 1810, from the southern part of the Territory of Missouri ; its

western boundary was settled May 20, 1824, and its southern, May 19,

1828. Having adopted a Constitution, a memorial was presented in

Congress, March 1, 1830, and an act for its admission into the Union
passed June 15 of the same year. Area 52,198 square miles, or 33,400,-

720 acres. In 1800 its population was 435,450, of whom 111,115 were
j

slaves. It is an agricultural State, its staples being corn and cotton.— !

Citizenship and residence in the State for six months, qualify voters in the I

county and district where they reside. January 10, 1801. its Legislature
j

ordered a State Convention, which assembled, and on Slay 0, voted to

secede, 00 to 1. January 4, 1804, a Convention assembled in Little
j

Rock, which adopted a new Constitution, the principle feature of which
J

consisted in a clause abolishing slavery. The Convention adjourned i

January 22. This body also inaugurated a Provisional Government,

j
The Constitution was submitted to the people, and 12,177 votes east for i;,

to 220 against it. The State was re-organized under the plan contained

in the Amnesty Proclamation of President Lincoln, in pursuance of

which an election was held March 14, 1804. The vote required uildt r the I

Proclamation was 5,405. About 10,000 votes were cast.

B
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CAZIFOT^YIA. was settled at Diego in 1 70S, by Spaniards, and was
part of the territory ceded to the United States by Mexico, by the treaty

concluded at Guadaloupe Hidalgo, February 22, 1848. After several inef-

fectual attempts to organize it as a Territory or admit it as a State, a
law was passed by Congress for the latter purpose, which was approved
September 9, 1850. Area 188,981 square mile.., or 120,047,784: acres.

Population in 1800, 305,430. It is the most productive gold mining re-

gion on the continent, and also abounds in many other minerals.

—

White male citizens of the United States, and those of Mexico who may
choose to comply with the provisions of the treaty of Queretaro, of May 80,

1848, who have resided in the State six months and in the county or dis-

trict thirty da}"3, are entitled to vote.

was settled at Windsor, in 1033, by English Puri-

tans from Massachusetts, and continued under the jurisdiction of that Prov-

ince until April 23, 1002, when a separate charter was granted, which con-

tinued in force until a Constitution was formed, September 15, 1818 It was
one of the original thirteen States, and ratified the United States Con-
stitution, January 9, 1788. Area 4,674 square miles, or 2,991,880 acres.

Population in 1800, 400,147. It is one of the most densely populated

and principal manufacturing States in the Union. Residence for six

months, or military duty for a year, or payment of State tax, or a free-

hold of the yearly value of seven dollars, gives the right to vote.

D&ZA. It 'AMJS was settled at Wilmington, early in 1 038, by Swedes
and Finns; was granted to William Pcnn, in 1G82, and continued under
the government of Pennsylvania until the adoption of a Constitution,

September 20, 1776 ; a new one was formed June 12, 1792. It was one

of the original thirteen States, and ratified the United States Constitu-

tion, December 7,1787. Area 2,120 square miles, or 1 ,350,800 acres.

—

Population, in 1800, 112,210, of whom 1,798 were slaves. It is a grain and
fruit growing State, with some extensive manufactories. Residence in

the State one year, and ten days in the election district, with payment
of a State or county tax assessed ten days prior to an election, gives the

right to vote, except that citizens between twenty-one and twenty-two

years of age need not have paid the tax.

JPZOftliDA. was settled at St. A ugustine, in 1505, by Spaniards ; was
formed from part of the territory ceded by Spain to the United States

by treaty of February 22, 1819; an act to authorize the President to

establish* a temporary government was passed March 3, 1819; articles

of surrender of East Florida were framed July 10, and of West Florida,

July 17, 1821, and it was then taken possession of by General Jackson

as Governor. An act for the establishment of a Territorial Govern-

ment was passed March 30, 1822, and by act of March 3, 1823, East and

West Florida were constituted one Territory. Acts to establish its

boundary line between Georgia and Alabama were passed May 4, 1820,

and March 2, 1831. Alter several ineffectual attempts to organize it

into two Territories, or into a. Stale and Territory, an act for it> admis-

sion into the Union was passed March 3, 1845. Area 59,208 square

miles or 87,930,520 acres. Population, in 18B0, 140,425, of whom
01,145 were slaves. It is an agricultural State, tropical in its climate and

products. Ever/ free white male , citizen, who has resided in the State

two years ami in the county six months, and has been enrolled in tin;

militia (unless exempt b\ law,) is qualified to vote ;
but no soldier, seaman
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or marine can vote unless qualified before enlistment. Its Legislature

called a Convention, December 1, 1800, which met January 3, 1801, and
passed a secession ordinance on the 10th by a vote of 62 to 7".

G KO'lt GIA. was settled at Savannah, in 1783, by the English under
! General Oglethorpe. It was chartered June 9, 1732; formed a Con-

stitution February 5, 1777; a second in 1785 and a third May 30, 1798.

—

j
It was one ol the original thirteen States, and ratified the United States

j

Constitution January 2, 1788. Area 58,000 square miles, or 37,120,000
acres. Population, in 1800, 1,057,286, of whom 402,198 were slaves. It is

j

a large cotton and rice growing State. Citizens of the Slate, six months
j

resident of the county where voting, who have paid taxes the year pre-

|
ceding the election, are entitled to vote. November 18, 1800, its Legis-

! lature ordered an election for a State Convention, which assembled and

|
passed a secession ordinance January 19, 1801, by a vote of 208 to 89, and
on the 23d of the same month its members of Congress resigned.

ILLINOIS was settled at Kaskaskia, in 1083, by the French, and
formed part of the northwestern territory ceded by Virginia to the
United States. An act for dividing the Indiana Territory and organizing
the Territory of Illinois, was passed by Congress, February 3, 1809; and
an act to enable it to form a State Constitution, Government, &c., was
passed April 18, 1818; a Constitution was framed August 20, and it was
admitted into the Union December 23 of the same year. Area 54,405
square miles, or 04,819,200 acres. Population, in 1860,1,711,951. It is the
chief "prairie" State, and the largest grain growing and second largest

cattle raising State in the Union. All white male inhabitants, who have
resided in the State one year and election district sixty days, can vote in

the district where actually residing.

LVS)JAJKd was settled at Vincennes, in 1090, by the French, and
formed part of the northwestern territory ceded by Virginia to the Unite !

States. It was organized into a Territory 3lay 7, 1800, from which the

Territory of Michigan was setoff in 1805, and Illinois in 1809. An act

j

was passed to empower it to f irm a State Constitution, Government, etc.,

j

April 19, 1810, and it was admitted into the Union December 11 of the

same year. Area 33,809 square miles, or 21,037,700 acres. Population, in

180'
», 1,350,428. It is an agricultural State, chietly devoted to grain grow-

ing and cattle raising. A residence of one year in the State entitles males
of 21 years of age to vote in the county of their residence.

JO Wei was first settled at Burlington by emigrants from the Northern
and Eastern States. It was part of the region purchased from France

;

was set off from the Territory of Wisconsin and organized as a separate

Territory June 12,1838; an* act for its admission as a State Was passed

and approved March 3, 1815, to which the assent of its inhabitants wa< (<»

|
bjti given to be announced by Proclamation of the President, and on De-

cember 28, 1840, another act for its admission was passed. Area 50,'-' I t

square miles or 32,584,900 acres. Population, in 1800, 074,913. It is an

agricultural State, resembling Illinois, and contains important lead mint'.-.

White male citizens of the United States, having 'resided in the State six

months and county twenty days, are entitled to vote.
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JFASYSAS was formed out of the original Louisiana purchase, and or-

ganized into a Territory by act of Congress, May 30, 1854, and after several
ineffectual attempts was finally admitted into the Union in January, 1861.
Area 78,418 square miles, or 50,187,520 acres. Population, in 1800, 107,-

206. It is an agricultural State, with a soil of rich and deep black loam,
except the central portion, which is partly a desert. The western portion
is a tine grazing country, well wooded. Residence in the State six months,
and in the township or ward thirty days, confers the right of suffrage on
white male citizens. It also abounds in minerals.

JfJZJVTIFCJLT was settled in 1775, by Virginians; formed into a
Territory by act of the Virginia Legislature, December 18, 1789, and ad-

mitted into the Union June 1, 1792, by virtue of an act of Congress pass-

ed February 4, 1791. Area 37,080 square miles, or 24,115,200 acres.

—

Population in 1800, 1,155,084, of whom 225,483 were slaves. It is an agri-

cultural State, raising more flax and hemp than any other. Loyalty, a
j

residence of two years in the State and one in the county are the require-

ments to vote. " xiny citizen of this State who shall enter the service of

the so-called Confederate States, in either a civil or military capacity; or

into the service of the so-called Provisional Government of Kentucky, in

either a civil or military capacity ; or having heretofore entered such ser-

vice of either the Confederate States or Provisional Government, shall

continue in such service after this act takes effect, (March 11, 1862,) or

shall take up or continue in arms against the military forces of the United
States or State of Kentucky, or shall give voluntary aid and assistance to

those in arms against said forces, shall be deemed to have expatriated him-

self, and shall no longer be a citizen, except by permission of the Legisla-

ture by a general or special statute."

JjOZ/JTSjFcAv WA- was settled at Iberville, in 1699, by the French, and
j

comprised a part of the territory ceded by France to the United States, by
j

treaty of April 30. 1S03, which purchase was erected into two Territories
j

by act of Congress March 20, 1804, one called the Territory of Orleans, the

other the District of Louisiana, afterwards changed to that of Missouri.—

Congress, March 2, 1800, authorized the inhabitants of Orleans Territory

to form a State Constitution and Government when their population

should amount to 00,000 ; a Constitution was adopted January 22, 1812,

and the State admitted into the Union April 8 of the same year,

under the name of Louisiana. Area 41,255 square miles, or 20,403,200

acres. Population in 1800, 708,002, of whom 331,720 were slaves. It is

the chief sugar producing State of the Union. Two years' residence in

the State and one in the parish are the qualifications of voters. Decem-
ber 30, 1800, the Legislature ordered a State Convention to be held, which
assembled and passed an ordinance of secession January 20, 1801, by a

vote of 113 to 17. The people voted on the question, and on March 28

the following was announced as the result : For, 20,448 ; against, 17,296 ; a

majority of 3,152. The Convention ratified the 'Confederate' Constitution

March 11, 1861, by avote of 107 to 7, and refused to submit it t<> the peo-

ple by 94 to 10, On the lllh day of January, 1864, Maj. Gen. Banks
issued a Proclamation for (in. election of State officers and delegates to a

Constitutional Convention, for the purpose of affecting a reconstruction of
j

the State Government under the plan suggested in the' Amnesty Proclama-

tion of President Lincoln. The election was held on the 22d day of Feb-

ruary, 3801. The officers thus elected were installed March 4. The total

vote cast was 10,725. The vote requisite under the Proclamation was

5,051. The Convention amended the Constitution so as to abolish slavery.

|

The new Constitution was adopted by the people by a vote of 6,836 for, to

J ,506 against.
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MAIJVB was settled at York, in 1623, by the English, and was for-

i merly under the jurisdiction of Massachusetts. October 29, 1819, the in-

|
habitants of the District of Maine framed a Constitution

;
applied for ad-

|

mission December 8, 1819. Congress passed an act March $~ 1820, and it

I was admitted as a State March 15, of the same year. Area 81,766 square

|

miles, or 20,330,240 acres. Population, in 1800, 028,279. It is largely en-
gaged in the lumber trade and ship building. Citizens of the United

i States, except paupers and persons under guardianship, who have resided
! iu the State for three months next preceding the election, are entitled to

vote.

|
MA%LTZAJ\ff> was settled at St. Mary, in 1034, by Irish Roman

Catholics, having been chartered June 20, 1032. It was one of the origin-

J

al thirteen States ; formed a Constitution August 14, 1776, and ratified the
I Constitution of the United States April 28, 1788. Area 11,124 square

I
miles, or 7,119,200 acres. Population in 1800, 087,049, of whom 87,189

j
were slaves, it is mainly an agricultural State, producing grain and to-

j
bacco. A residence of one year in the State, and six months in the coun-

|

ty, gives the right to vote to every white male citizen who takes the oath
of allegiance prescribed in the Constitution. January 28, 1804, a bill pass-

ed the Legislature submitting to the people the question of a Convention
to revise the Constitution of the State. The popular vote on the question

|

was as follows : For Convention, 32,203 ;
against, 18,337. The Convention

I assembled and adopted a Constitution abolishing slavery, which was sub-

; mined to and adopted by the people ; and in accordance with its provis-

j
inns, on the 29th of October, 1804, the Governor issued his Proclamation
declaring the slaves in that State free from the 1st day of November.

i MASSACHZrSJZTTS was settled at Plymouth, November 3, 1020,

j

by English Puritans, and Charters were granted March 4, 1029, January

I

13, 1030, August 20, 1720, and October 7, 1731. It was one of the original

j
13 States; adopted a Constitution March 2, 1780, which was amended No-

i vember 8, 1820, and ratified the Constitution of the United States Febru-

j
arv 0, 1788. Area 7,800 square miles, or 4,992,000 acres. Population in

! 1830,1,231,066. It is a, hugely commercial, the chief manufacturing and
! inqst densely populated State in the Union. A residence of one year iu

|
the State, and payment of State or county tax, 'gives the right to vote to

i male citizens of 21 years and upward, except paupers and persons under
guardianship,

j

j

MICHIGAN was settled at Detroit in 1070, by the French, and was
;

pan of the territory ceded to the United States by Virginia. It was set
j

j
oil from the territory of Indiana, and erected into a separate Territory

j

j

January 11, 1805; an "act to attach to it all the territory of the United
j

i
States wot of the Mississippi river, and north of the State of .Missouri,

j
1 v is passed June 28, 1834. Wisconsin was organized from it April 30,

j

|
l
v
.;0. In June of the same year an act was passed to provide for the ad-

f

! mission of live State of Michigan into the Union, and a Constitution having

|
be m adopted, it was admitted January 20, 1837. Area 50.2 13 square

j

! miles, or* 35,91)5,552 acres. Population in 1800, 719,113. It is a grain
j

I

UTHuing and cattle rearing State, with rich and extensive mines Copper
j

!
and iron in the Northern Peninsula. A residence in the Stated six

| months preceding the election, entitles white male citizens to vote.
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MINNESOTA, was settled about 1846, chiefly by emigrants from
the Northern and Western States. It was organized as a Territory by
act of Congress approved March 3, 1849, and admitted into the Union
February 20, 1857. Area 95,274 square miles, Or 60,975,586 acres. Pop-
ulation- in 1860, 172,123 whites, and about 25,000 Indians, many of the

tribes being of a warlike character. It is an agricultural State, chiefly

devoted to Northern grains. The right to vote is extended to male per-

sons of 21 years of age, of the following classes, if they have resided in

the United States one year, the State four months, and the election dis-

trict ten days: White citizens of the United States, and those of foreign

birth who have declared their intention to become citizens
;
persons of

mixed white and Indian blood who have adopted the customs of civiliza-

tion, and those of pure Indian blood who have been pronounced capable
by any district court of the Stale.

MISSISSITTl' was settled at Natchez, in 1716, by the French, and
was formed out of part of the territory ceded to the United States Ire

South Carolina in lib?, and Georgia in 1802. It was organized as a Ter-

ritory by act of .Congress, April 7, 1789, and enlarged on the north March
27, 1S04, and on the south May 14, 1812. After several unsuccessful at-

tempts to enter the Union, Congress finally passed an act March 1, 1817,

enabling the people of the western part of the Territory to form a State

Constitution and Government, which being complied with August 15, it

was admitted December 10 of the same year. Area 47,156 square miles,

or 30,179,$40 acres. Population in L800, 791,305, of whom 436,631 were
slaves. It is the second cotton growing State of the Union. Citizens

who have resided one year in the State, and four months in the county,

and bavins performed military duty or paid taxes, are entitled to vote. A
Convention met January 7, 1861, and on the 0th passed an ordinance of

secession by a vote of 84 to 15.

MISSOURI was settled at Genevieve in 1703, by the French, and
was part of the territory ceded by France by treaty of April 30, 1803.

It was created under the name of the District of Louisiana, by an act

approved March 26, 1804, and placed under the direction of the officers

of the Indiana Territory, and was organized into a separate Territory June
4, 1812, its name being changed to that of Missouri; and was divided

March 2, 1819, the Territory of Arkansas Icing then created. An act au-

thorizing it to form a State Constitution and Government was passed

March 6, 1820, and it was admitted into the Union December 14, 1821.

Area 07,380 square miles, or 43,123,200 acres. Population in 1860,

1,182,013, of whom 114,931 were slaves. An act of gradual emancipation

was passed July 1, 1863, by a vote of 51 to 30. On the 6l!i of January,

1865, a Constitutional Convention assembled in St. Louis, and on the Sth

of April adopted a new Constitution, declaring the State free, prohibiting ,

compensation for slaves, and adopting many other radical changes. On
the 6tU of June the Constitution was adopt ed by the people 03 a vote of I

4&,G:70 to 41
i
80'8, ami pursuant to a Proclamation issued on the 1st of Ju- I

lv,' the Constitution went into effect July I, 1865. It is an agricultural

and mining State. Citizens of the United States who have resided in the

State oite year, and county three months, are entitled to vote. By an act

p.assed by the Legislature of 1863, voting by ballot was adopted, and the

vita voce system abolished.
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*YI'J?J'7?A.S7vA was settled by emigrants from the Northern and
Western States, and was formed out of a part of the territory ceded by
France, April 30, 1803. Attempts to organize it were made in 1841 and
18 IS, but it was not accomplished until May 30, 1854. Area 75,955 square
miles, or 44,790,160 acres. Population 28,841, besides a few roving tribes

of In linns. A Convention adopted a State Constitution February 9, 1S0G,

which was submitted to the people on the 23d of June, and adopted by a
vote of 8,938 for, to 3,838 against, and State officers were elected. A bill

was passed by Congress, July 27th, admitting the State,, but the President
\

withheld his .signature. In February, 1807, Congress passed an act im-
posing certain conditions to admission, which were promptly accepted, ami
the territory became a State, It is an agricultural region, its prairies af-

fording boundless pasture lands.

J\'J?y>L!DA. was organized as a Territory March 2., 1881. Its name
signifies snowy, and is derived from the Spanish word ?iicvc (snow.) It

comprises 81,539 square miles, or 52,184,900 acres, lying mostly within the

Great Basin of the Pacific coast. Congress, at its session in 1804, passed
an act which was approved March 21, to enable the people of the Terri-

tory t.) form a Constitution and State Government, in pursuance of which
a Government 'was organized and the Territory admitted as a Stat e by
Proclamation of the President, October 31,1801. At the time of its or-

|
ganization the Territory possessed a population of 0,857 white settlers.

|

The development of her mineral resources was rapid and almost without

!
parallel, and attracted a constant stream of immigration to the Territory,

j
As the population, has not been subject to the fluctuations from which

i
other Territories have suffered, the growth of Nevada has been rapid and

1 steady. At the general convention election of1863, 10,934 votes were cast. I

I During 1804 great accessions to the population were made. It is probably

j
the richest State in the Union in respect to mineral resources. No region

j
in the world is richer in argentiferous leads. It also contains an immense

! basin of salt, five miles square. Quartz mills are a very important feature

1 in mining operations. The State is barren for agricultural purposes, and

j

is remarkably healthy.

A '/Of* JJAMTSjZIHE was settled at Dover, in 1623, by English

j

Puritans, and continued under the jurisdiction of Massachusetts until

September 18, 1079, whe n a separate charter was granted, it was one
< i the original thirteen States, and ratified the United States Constitution

•U::. 21,1788; its State Constitution was framed January 5, 1770, and
uni. ad J in 1781 and 1792. Area 9,280 square miles, or 5,939,200 acres.

Population in 1860,320,073. It is a grazing and manufacturing State.

Ail male citizens, except paupers, are allowed to vote.

&~&W' J~M'JZSj&Tw<<x% settled at Bergen, in 1021, by the Dutch and

Danes; was conquered by the Dutch in 1055, and submitted to the English

in 1004, being held thereafter under the same grants as New York, until h 1

v. a sum ndered to the Crown in 1703. Lt was one of the original thirteen

ft! it>s, adopted a State Constitution duly 2, 1770., and rati tied the United

at es Constitution December 18, 1787. Area 8,320 square mile*, or

- M.vio acres. Population in 1800, 072,035. It is a grain and friiil grow-

ing region, its orchard ami market products being relatively greater than

•a - <>f any other State-. A residence of one year in the State gives the

' ight to vote, except to paupers, iVe.
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NEW YOltE was settled at Manhattan, in 1014, by the Dutch ; was
ceded to the English by grants to the Duke of York, March 20, April 20,

and June 24, 1004 ; was retaken by the Dutch in 1073, and surrendered
again by them to the English, February 9, 1074. It was one of the orig-

inal thirteen States ; ratified the United States Constitution July 20, 1788
;

framed a Constitution April 20, 1777, which was amended October 27,

1801, and November 10, 1821; a new one was adopted November 3,

1840. Area 47,000 square miles, or 80,080,000 acres. Population in

1805,0,831,777. It is the most populous, wealthy and commercial of

the States. White male citizens of the United States, who have resided

in the State one year, in the county four months, and election district

thirty days, are entitled to vote ; and all men of color who have resided

in the State three years, and own and pay taxes on a freehold assessed

at §250.

NO'JITJI CAROLINA, was settled at Albemarle, in 1050, by the

English, and was chartered March 20, 1663. It was one of the original

thirteen States, and ratified the United States Constitution, November 21,

1789 ; its State Constitution was adopted December 18, 1770, and amended
in 1835. Area 50,704 square miles, or 32,450,500 acres. Population in

1800, 992,022, of whom 331,059 were slaves. It is an agricultural State,

with some mines and extensive pine forests. Every freeman of 21 years,

of age, having resided one year in any county in the State, may vote for

a member of the House of Commons, but must own fifty acres of land to

vote for a Senator. A State Convention passed an ordinance of secession

May 21, 1S01. An election for delegates to a State Convention took place

September 21, 1805. The Convention assembled October 2. On the 2d of

October it passed an ordinance forever prohibiting slavery. The Legisla-

ture ratified the Constitutional amendment December 1. An election was
held on the first Thursday of November, for Governor, Members of Con-

gress and the Legislature.

OHIO was settled at Marietta, in 1788, by emigrants from Virginia and

New England; was ceded by Virginia to the United States October 20,

1783; accepted' by the latter March 1. 1784, and admitted into the Union

April 30, 1802. Area 39,904 square miles, or 25,570.000 acres. Popula-

tion in 1800, 2,339.511. It is the most populous and wealthy of the agri-

cultural States, devoted principally to wool growing, grain and live

stock. A male of 21 years of age, who has resided in the Suite one year,

and has paid or been charged with a Slate or county tax, is eligible to

vote.

O'li EG f)~\% although it had previously been seen by various naviga-

tors, was first taken possession of by Capt. Robert Gray, who entered the

mouth of its principal river May 7, 1793, naming it after his vessel, the

Columbia, of Boston. Exploi ing expeditions soon followed, and fur com-

panies sent their trapper- and traders into the region. In 1811 a trading

post was established at the mouth ofthe Columbia river by the American

Fur Company, who named it Astoria. Feu 1 some time a Provisional Ter-

ritorial Government existed, but the boundary remained unsettled until

the treaty with Great Britain in 1840, when the luth parallel was adopted.

It was formally organized as a Territory August 14, 1843; was divided

March 2, 1853, on the 40th parallel, the northern portion being called

Washington and the southern Oregon, November 9, 1857, a Suite Con-

stitution was adopted, under which it was. admitted February 11,1855),
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! about one-third of it on the east being added to Washington Territory,

j

its northern boundary following the Columbia river until its intersection

j
with latitude 40 ° north. Area 102,606 square miles, or 65,667,840

j
acres. Population in 1860, 52,465. It is an agricultural State, pos-

[
sessed of a fertile soil, extensive pastures, genial climate, and is well

j

wooded. Gold and other precious metals are'found in considerable abun-
dance.

i

j

tPJJ^YYSTZ was settled at Philadelphia, in 1681, by Eng-
lish Quakers, and was chartered February 28 of the same year. It was
one of the original thirteen States, ratifying the United States Constitution
December 12, 1787

;
adopted a State Constitution September 28, 1770, and

amended it September 2. 1790. Area 40.000 square miles, or 20,440,000
acres. Population in 1800, 2,900,115. It is the second State in wealth

i and population, and the principal coal and iron mining region in the

I
Union, residence in the State one year, and ten days" in the election

|

district, with payment of a State or county tax assessed ten days prior to

an election, gives the right to vote; except that citizens between 21 and 22
years of age need not have paid the tax.

_
ftUOJlBISLA.YJJ was settled at Providence in 1036, by the Eng-

lish from Massachusetts, under Roger Williams. It was under the juris-

[
diction of Massachusetts until July 8, 1002, when a separate charter was

j

granted, which continued in force until the formation of a Constitution in

I
September, 1842. It was one of the original thirteen States, ratifying the

: United States Constitution May 20, 1790. Area 1,300 square miles, or

j

835,840 acres. Population in 1800, 174,020. It is largely engaged in

I

manufactures. A freehold possession of .$13; or, if in reversion, renting

|

tor s'7, together with a residence of one year in the State and six months

j

in the town
;
or, if no freehold, then a residence of two years in the Stale

|
and six months in the town, and payment of $1 tax or military service in-

\

stead, are the qualifications of voters.

^
SOUTH CA.710Z7:VjI was settled at Port Royal, in 1070, by the

\

English, and continued under the charter of Carolina, or North Carolina,

i until they were separated in 1720. It was one of the original thirteen

j

States, ratifying the United States Constitution May 23, 179.S; it framed a

;

State Constitution March 20, 1770, which was amended March 19, 1778,
j

and June 3, 1700. Area 2-9,385 square miles, or 18,800,400 acres. Population

I

in 1 s»;o, 7u3,708, of whom 402,400 were slaves, an cxeess of 101,270 over

\

the whites. It is the principal rice-growing State. Whites, who have re-

i sided in the State two years and" district six months, and have a freehold

I of fifty acres of land, or have paid a State tax, are entitled to vote. De-

j

cember 17, 1800, a Convention assembled in Columbia, adjourned to

I Charleston, and on the 24th unanimously adopted an ordinance of syces-
j

j

sion, which was followed the next day by a Declaration of Causes claimed

j

to be sufficient to justify the act. An election tor delegates to a State Con-
j

i vent ion was held September 4, lsi;5. The Convention assembled Sep-
|

j

tember 13, ami adjourned on the 28th. It repealed the ordinance of seces-
(

;

sion, abolished slavery, equalized the representation of the Senate and
,

taxation throughout the State, giving the election of Governor and Prcsi-
j

i
dentiai electors to the people, ordered voting in the Legislature by Ttm i

i
<•'«>'. endorsed the Administration unanimously, and directed a com mis-*

,

I

moii to anbinjt a code to the Legislature for the protection of tie' colored
j

! jibpukiifru. The Legislature ratified the Constitutional Amendaietit No- ,

j
wmber 13, 1805.
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T£\YJ\rJJSSBB was settled at Fort Donelson, in 1753, by emigrants
from Virginia and North Carolina; was ceded to the United States by !

North Carolina, December, 1789, conveyed by the Senators of that State

February 25, 1790, and accepted by act of Congress April 2 of the same
j

year; it adopted a Constitution Feb. G, 1796, and was admitted into the

Union the 1st of June following. Area 45,000 square miles, or 29,184,009
'

acres. Population in I860, 1,109,001, of whom 275,179 were slaves. It
\

is a mining and agricultural State, and is largely productive of live stock,
j

Citizens of the United States who have resided six months in the county
are entitled to vote. A military league was formed between the Governor,

j

Isham Gharris, and the rebel States, May 7, 1801, ratified the same day 1

by trie Senate by a vote of 14 to 6, and a Declaration of Independence !

submitted to the people, the election to be held June 8, the result of which
was declared by the Governor, June 24, to bo 104,913 for, and 47,288

j

against. This movement not being acceptable to the people of East Ten-
i

nessee, which had declared against separation by a vote of 32,923 to 14,780,
j

they, in a Convention held at Greenville, June 18-21, repudiated it. An-
drew Johnson, Provisional Governor of the State, called a State Couvcn- I

tion to be held in Nashville the second Monday in .jJanuary. Delegates
j

were elected, the Convention met, declared slavery forever abolished, pro- I

hibited compensation to owners of slaves, and abrogated the secession or-

dinances. These amendments of the Constitution were submitted to the I

people 22d of February, 1805, with the following result : For ratification,
j

22.197 : rejection, 03. The United States Constitutional Amendment was
j

ratified April 5, 18G5.

TJ&X&S was first settled at Bexar, in 1694, by Spaniards; formed a
j

part of Mexico until 1830, when she revolted from that Republic and m-
i

stituted a separate Government, under which she existed until admitted

into the Union by a joint resolution approved March 1st, 1845, imposing

certain conditions, which were accepted, and a Constitution formed July

4 of the same year, and another joint resolution adopted by Congress,

consummating the annexation, was approved December 29, 1815. Area

237,504 square miles, or 152,002,500 acres. Population in 1880,004,215, of

whom 182,500 were slaves. It is an agricultural region, principally devo-

ted to erain, cotton and tropical fruits. Free white male citizens of 21

vears of age, who have resided in the State one year and district =ix

"mouths areTentitled to vote. A Convention assembled at Galveston Jan-

nary 23, 1861, and on Februarv 1 passed an ordinance of secession, by a

vote of 100 to 7, to be submitted to the people February 2:5. and on March.

4 they declared the State out of the Union, and Gov. Houston issued a

Proclamation to that effect.

7 W'JZJfOsYT was settled in 1724, by Englishmen from Connecticut,

chief!v under grants from New Hampshire ; was formed from a part el

the territory of New York, bvact of its Legislature March 0, 1709; framed

a Constitution December 25,1777, and was admitted into the Umon
March 4. 1791, by virtue of an act of Congress passed February 18 ot the

same year. A rea 10,2 i 2 square miles, or 0,535,080 acres. Population in

1300,315,098. It is a grazing region, producing more wool, livestock,

j

maple sugar, butter, cheese and hay, in proportion to its population, than

any other Stair. Any citizen of the United Slates who has resided in the

State one year, and will lake the oath of allegiance, is entitled to vote.

1 •J'J?GIJ\*fA was s. tiled at Jamestown, in 1007. by the English, and

was chartered April 10, ICOtf, May 23, 1009, and March 12, 1012, It was

6ne of the ori:?iual thirteen States', ratifying the United States Constttuti >n

June 25 1788 • it framed a State Constitution July 5, 1770, which was
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amended January 15, 1830. The State was divided in 1803. Present
area 37,352 square miles. Population in 1800, 1,314,532, of whom 481,- i

410 were slaves. It is a large com producing, and the chief tobacco grow- I

ing State. Every white male citizen of the age of 21 years, who has been !

a resident of the State for one year, and of the county, city or town where !

he offers to vote for six months next preceding an election, and has paid
!

all taxes assessed to him, after the adoption of the Constitution, under tlie
j

laws of the Commonwealth after the re-organization of the county, city i

or town where lie offers to vote, is qualified to vote for members of the

General Assembly and all officers elective by the people. A Convention
sitting in Richmond on the 17th of April, 1801, passed an ordinance of
secession, by a vote of 88 to 55, which was submitted to the people at an
election held May 23, the result of which was announced June 25 to be

\

128,824 for, arid 32,134 against. The State Government was re-organized
j

by a Convention which met at Wheeling, May 11, 1801. Upon the divi-
j

sion of the State in 1803, the seat of Government was removed to Alexan-
!

dria. A State Constitutional Convention, March 10, 1804, adopted a sec-
j

tion abolishing slavery.

• JrjZST YIRGIWIA .—On the passage of the ordinance of s?e- I

cession by the Virginia Convention, a Convention of the western and other i

loyal counties of the State was held at Wheeling, which assembled May J

if, 1861, and on the 17th unanimously deposed the then State officers and
j

organized a Provisional Government, On the 26th of November, 1801, a
|

Convention representing the western counties assembled in Wheeling ;uul
|

framed a Constitution for West Virginia, which was submitted to the
j

people On the 3d of May, 1802, and adopted by them by a nearhvunani-
]

mous vote. The division of the State was sanctioned by the Legislature
j

May 13, 1802, and ratified by Congress by an act approved December 31,

18G2, conditioned on the adoption" of an'amendment to the Constitution
\

providing for the gradual abolition of slavery, which was done on the 24th
|

of March, 1803, by a vote of the qualified electors of the proposed State,

28,318 voting in favor of the amendment, and 572 against it.. Inpursu-

ance of the act of Congress, the President issued a Proclamation, April

20, 1S03, admitting the State sixty days from the date thereof, and on the

20th of June the new State Government was formally inaugurated. Area

2-1,000 square miles. Population in 1800, 350,500, of whom 12,754 were

slaves. It is a large corn producing State, and abounds in coal and other

minerals. The Alexandria Legislature adopted the .United States Consti-

tutional Amendment February"!), 1805. White male citizens, residents oi

the State one year and county thirty days, unless disqualified by rebellion,

are entitled to vote.

iVJSCOJfSIJV was settled at Green Bay, in 1660, by the French ;

was a part of the territory ceded by Virginia, and was set off from Mrh-
,

ie-an Dec-ember 24, 1834, and was organized into a Territory April 80,
;

I lsCO. Iowa was set off from it June 12, 1838, and acts were passed at
|

various times setting its boundaries. March 3, 1817. an act for its adrnis-

' sion into the Union was passed, to take effect on the issuing of a Procla- ,

I

mation by the President, and by act of May 20, 1818, it was admitted mm
! the Union. Area 53,93-4 square miles, or 34,511,300 acres. Population in

I lyCO; 775,881. It is an agricultural State, chietly engaged in grain i •

j
and wool growing. Both while and colored citizens of the United St.a' -•

j
or white foreigners who have declared their intention to become cii

•

*•
:

|
are entitled to"vote. Colored citizens were admitted to the franchise,

,

l»> \\
•

|
decision of the Supreme Court, rendered the 27th day of March,

hokUng thatj whereas an election was held in 1849, under the pi ovi * m
! of chapter 137, of that year, at which election 5,265 votes were casi in ,
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favor of the extension of the right of suffrage to colored men, and 4,075
against such extension, therefore, the section of said law conferring such
right had been constitutionally adopted and is the law of the land.

THE TERRITORIES,
THEIR BOUNDARIES, AREA, PHYSICAL FEATURES, ETC.

'jLL&SJClL, our new territory, recently purchased of Russia, compre-
hends all the north-west coast on the Pacific, and the adjacent islands north
of the parallel of 50 degrees 40 minutes north, and the portion of the main-
land west of the meridian (about 140

a
west) of Mount St. Elias. The area

|

is computed at 481,276 square miles. The climate, although warmer than
in the same latitude on the eastern coast, is too rigorous to admit of suc-

cessful agricultural operations, and the chief value of the country and ad-

jacent seas is derived from their fisheries and hunting grounds. The south-

ern and central portions are mountainous; the northern portion along the

Arctic ocean is quite flat, nowhere rising more than fifteen or twenty feet

above the sea. The population is estimated at about 80,000, mostly Esqui-
nieaux.

c±'JiZZOJ\'*A. was organized by the Thirty-Seventh Congress, in the win-
ter of 1803, out of the western half of New Mexico, the boundary between
the two Territories being the 100th meridian (32dwest from Washington,)
and includes the greater portions ot the valleys of Colorado and Gila,

which two rivers drain ils entire surface, with parts of Utah, New Mexico
and Nevada, and yet convey, it is reported, a less volume of wafer to the

sea than the Hudson at Albany. The fertile Messilla Valley was left with

New Mexico. The Territory forms a block nearly square, and contains

126,141 square miles, or 80,730,240 acres. Its white population is probably

considerably less than 10,0t>0. For agricultural purposes it is probably

the most worthless on the Continent, owing to the absence of rains, but it

is reputed to abound in silver mines.

COZCRATX) was organized March 2, 1861, from parts of Kansas,

Nebraska and Utah, and is situated on each side of the Rocky Mountains,

between latitude^?0 and 41°, and longitude 25° and 32° west from Wash-
ington. Area 104,500 square miles, or 00,880,000 acres. Population 50,-

OOO, besides numerous tribes of Indians. By-an enabling act passed March
21. 1804, the people of the T< rritorywere authorized to frame a State (''in-

stitution and organize a State Government, and a Convention accordingly

met in 1805, and on the I2;h ot August adopted a Constitution, which was
submitted to and adopted by the people September 5, and State otlicers

elected November 14 A full to admit the Territory as a State passed

Congress, but was vetoed May 25, 1800, It is -aid to be a superior graz-

ing %nd cattle producing region-, with a healthy climate and Rjcli soil

An extensive coal bed, and also gold, iron and other minerals abound.
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jOAJlO 2'A. was first settled by emyloyees of the Hudson BayCom-
|

pany, but is now being peopled by emigrants from the Northern and Wes-
! tern States. It was set off from the western portion of Minnesota when
j

that Territory became a State in 1857, and was organized March 2, 1801. I

Area 148,932 square miles, or 95,316,480 acres. Population 2.570 whites,
and 2,201 Indians, besides the roving tribes.

IjDA.UO was organized by the Thirty-Seventh. Congress, at its second
|

session, in the winter of 18G3. Its name means 'Bead of the Mountains,'
and it embraces the whole breadth of the Rocky Mountain region, and has
Within its bounds the head waters of nearly all the great rivers that How

J

j

down its either slope, but the greater portion lies east of the mountains,
j

I

Its southern boundary is the 41st, its northern the 4Gth parallel of latitude.
|

It extends from the 104th meridian on the east to the 110th on the west,
j

Area 326,373 square miles, or 208,870,720 acres. For agricultural purposes
it is comparatively worthless, but abounds in gold and other valuable
mines.
JfOJ\'

%2AJYA was settled by emigrants from the Northern and West-
j

em States. Organized in 1804, with the following boundaries: Com-
|

mencing at a point formed by the intersection of the 27° L. TV\ from Wash- |

.ington with the 45Q N. L. ; thence due west on said 45th degree to a point
j

formed by its intersection with the 34th degree W. from Washington
;

J

thence duo south along said 34th degree of longitude to its intersection

I with the 44th degree and 30 minutes of N. L. ; thence due west along said

j 44th degree and 30 minutes of N. L. to a point formed by its intersection •

I with the crest of the Rocky Mountains; thence following the crest of the

! Rocky Mountains northward till its intersection with the Bitter Root !

j

Mountains; thence northward along the crest of said Bitter Root Moun- '<

|

tains to its intersection with the 39th degree of longitude W. from Wash-
j

j

ington; thence along said 39th degree" of longitude northward to the

boundary line of the British possessions; thence eastward along said

boundary to the 27th degree of longitude W. from Washington; thence
j

southward along said 27th degree to the place of beginning. This makes i

j
it the northermost Territory next the States east of the Missouri Valley. It

j

' is a good mining and agricultural region. The total population is put I

I
down at 15,822. Large" accessions have been made since the census was ;

! taken.
j

! jV&JrMEXICO was formed from a part of the territory ceded to
|

j
the United States by Mexico, by the treaty of Guadaloupe Hidalgo, Feb- !

j

ruarv 2, 1848, and was organized into a Territory September 9, 1850.—

Area 121,201 square miles, or 77,568,640 acres. Population 83,000, besides
1

large tribes of warlike Indians. The principal resource of the country ia ,

i its minerals.

|
UTAH was settled by the Mormons, and was formed from a part of

(

: the territory ceded to the United States by Mexico, by the treaty ofGuada-

j

loupe Hidalgo, February 2, 1848, and was organized into a Territory, Sep-
,

tember 0. 1850. Area, 100,382 square miles, or 68,084,480 acres. Popula-

|
ton, 40,273, of whom 29 were slaves. Brine, sulphureous and chalybeate

i springs abound ;
limestone, granite, sandstone and marble are found in

large"quantities; iron is abundant, and gold, silver, copper, lead and zinc

have been found. Xot one-fiftieth part of the soil is tit for tillage, but .'a
.

I
that which is, abundant crops of grain and considerable cotton are nu>«u. .

| A Convention was held at Great Salt Lake City, January 22, 1802, ana » =

i State Constitution formed, but it has not been acted on by Congress,

j
V >tSUING V was settled by emigrants from the Northern and :

! Western States, and was organized into a Territory, March 2, Vy'->. worn the

|

northern portion, of Oregon, to which was added another portion from the
j
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eastern part when the latter Territory was admitted as a State, February
14, 1859. Area 69,904 square miles, or 48,6:30,800 acres. Population
11,168, besides numerous tribes of Indians.

irYOMIJYG was organized in July 1868. It lies between the 27th and
34th meridians of longitude west from "Washington, and between the

41st and 45th. parallels of latitude. The Territory is rich in mineral wealth,

having large quantities of iron, coal, gypsum and building stone, besides

vast quantities of gold, silver and copper. Ball springs of great value are

found within its limits. The western portion of the Territory embraces
what is generally known as the " Sweet Water Mines." •The climate is

healthy, and the Territory is rapidly filling tip with an enterprising and
hardy population. The act of Congress organizing the Territory, provides

that " There shall be no denial of the elective franchise or any other right,

on account of color or race, and all persons shall be equal before the law."

STAMP DUTIES.
SCHEDULE OF DUTIES OH AND AFTER MARCH 1, 1S67.

Stamp Duty.
Accidental injuries to persons. tick-

et-?, or contracts lor insurance
against, exempt.

Affidavits. exempt.
Agreement or contract not other-

vise specified

:

For every sheet or piece of paper
upon which either of the tame
shall be written. $0 a

Agreement, renewal of.same stamp
asori<;iual instrument.

Appraisement of value or damage,
or for any other purpose :

" or

each sheet of paper on which it

is written. 5

Assignment ofa lease, same stamp
n-* original, and additional

stamp upon the value or con-

sideration of transfer, accord-

ing to the rates of stamps on
deeds. (See Conveyance.)

Assignment of pulley of Insurance,

Kime atamp as original tustru-

Assigftment of mortgage, same
(-tamp a-* that required noon a
mortgage fur the amount re-

maining unpaid. {Sac .Mort-

•_'a_'e.>

Bank check, draft or order for any
sum of money drawn upon any

Stamp Duty
hank, hanker or trust compa-
ny at sight or on demand, $

When drawn upon any other per-
son or persons, companies or
corporations, for any sum ex-
ceeding £10, at sight or on de-
maud, i

Dill of exchange, (inland, ' draft or
order for the payment of any
sum of money net exceeding
$10t), otherwise than at sight or
on demand, or any promissory
note, or any memorandum,
Check, receipt, or other writ-

| ten or printed evidence of an
j

amount of money to he paid on
demand or at a time designa-
ted : For a sum not exceeding
$100, f

I And for every additional §100 or
i fractional part thereof in ex-

Pill oriv.

able out of, i

If drawn sin

tlm y as ininn

or promissoi

If drawn in s.e't

for every bill

the sum mac

\.) or let-

, but pay-
d States

:

a rates of
exchange

: or more.
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Stamp Duty.

exceed.$100 or the equivalent
thereof in any f( >reign currency 2

And for every additional §100, or
fractional part thereof in exceed
of §100, 2

B:ii of lading or receipt (other than
charter party; fur any goods,
merchandise* or effects to be
exported from a port or place
in the United Suites to any for-
eign port or place, 10

Bill of lading to any port in Brit-
ish North America, exempt.

Bill of lading, domestic or inland, exempt.
Bill of sale by which any ship or

vessel, or any part thereof, shall
be conveyed to or vested in any
other person or persons :

When the consideration shall not
exceed $500, 50

Exceeding §500, and not exceed-
ing Sl T

(H.i0, 1 00
Exceeding $1,000, for every ad-

ditional $500, or fractional part
thereof, Q 50

Bond for indemnifying any person
for the payment of any sum ol
money : When the money ulti-

mately recoverable thereupon
is $1,000 or less, 50

When in excess of $1,000, for
each $1,000 or fraction, 50

Bond-administrator or guardian,
when the value of the estate
and effects, real and personal
does not exceed §1,000, exempt.

Exceeding $1,009, 1 00
Bond for due execution or per-

formance of duties of office, 1 00
Bond, personal, for security for

» the payment of money. ^See
Mortgage.)

Bond ofany description, other than
such as may be required in le-

gal proceedings, or used in con-
nection with "mortgage deeds,
and not. otherwise charged in
this schedule, 2")

Broker'snotes, (See Contract.)
Certificates of measurement or

weight of animals, wood, coal
or hay, exempt.

Certificates ofmeasurement of oth-
er articles, ,5

Certificates of stock in any incor-
porated company, 25

Certificates of profits, or any certi-

ficate orm
an latere

oraccumn
porateric
not less ti

ceeding §;

Exceeding -

iiiL' urn.

diliunaf $l',0Q0

part thereof,

Certificate. Any
ago or other
certificates

sued by any

inditm showing
t the property
ts of any incor-
iy: If for a sum
t0 and not ex-

ad not exceod-

, for every ad-
or fractional

Stain]

rine surveyor, or other person
acting as such,

Certificate of deposit of any sum of
money in any bank or trust
company, or with any banker
or person acting as such : Iffor
a sum not exceeding $100,

For a sum exceeding £lbo.
Certificate of any other descrip-

tion than those specified,
Charter, renewal of, same stamp as

an original instrument.
Charter party for the charter of any

ship or vessel, or steamer, or
any letter, memorandum, or
other writing relating to the
charter, or any renewal or
transfer thereof: If the regis-
tered tonnage of sucii ship,
vessel, or steamer does not ex-
ceed 150 tons.

Exceeding 150 tons, and not ex-
ceeding 300 tons,

Exceeding 300 tons, and not ex-
ceeding 000 tons,

Exceeding 600 tons,

j

Check. Bank check,

j
Contract. Broker's note, or mem-

orandum of sale of any goods
or merchandise, exchange, real

estate, or property of any kind
or description issued by brok-
ers or persons acting as such :

For each note or memorandum
of sale,

Bill or memorandum of the sale

or contract for the sale of
stocks, bonds, gold or silver

bullion,coin, promissory notes,
or other securities made by
brokers, banks, or bankers,
either for the benefit ' thers
or on their own acco . : For
each hundred dollars, or frac-

tional part thereof, of the
amount of such sale or con-
tract,

Bill or memorandum of the sale

or contract for the sale of
stocks, bonds, gold or silver
bullion, coin, promissory notes,
or other securities, not his or
their own property, made by
any person, firm, or company
not paying a special tax as bro-
ker, bank or banker : For each
hundred dollars, or fractional

part thereof, of the amount of
such sale or contract,

Contract. ( See Agreement.)

I

Contract, renewal of, same stamp
I

as original instrument,

i
Conveyance, deed, instrument <>r

('hereby any lands,
. or other realty sold

writ'

tene-

1

rtificate of dam-
;<"-, and all other
documents is-

irt warden, ma*

'rant.

veyed to or vested in the pur-
chaser or purchasers, or any
other person or persons, by I' 1 ",

her or their direction, when the
consideration or value does not
exceed §500,

Duty.

25

1 00

5 00 !

10 00

10

1 I
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Stamp Duty
When the consideration exceeds

$.
r
i00, and does not exceed

§1,000, 1 0<

And for every additional $500, or
fractional part thereof, in ex-
cess of $1,00D, 5(

Conveyance. The acknowledg-
ment of a deed, or proof by a
witness, exempt

Conveyance. Certificate of record
of a deed, exempt

Credit, letter of. Same as foreign
bill of exchange.

Custom-house entry. (See En-
try.)

Custom-house withdrawals. (Sec
Entry.)

Deed. (See Conveyance — Trust
deed.)

Draft. Same as inland bill of ex-
change,

Endorsement of any negotiable in-

strument,
Entry of any goods, wares or mer-

chandise at any custom-house,
either forconsumption or ware-
housing: Not exceeding $100
in value,

Exceeding $100. and not exceed-
ing s.jUO in value, 50

Exceeding $50<» in value, 1 U0
Entry for the withdrawal of any

goods or merchandise from
bonded warehouse, 50

Gauger's returns, exempt.
Indorsement upou a stamped obli-

gation in acknowledgment of
its fulfillment, exempt.

Insurance (life) policy: When the
amount insured shall not ex
ceed $1,01*),

and not cx

exempt.

•J5

25

Exceeding §1,000,
ceeding $5,000,

Exceeding $5,(X)0,

Insurance (marine,
lire,

1

* policies, or
inland, and
enewal of the

50
1 00

same : If the premium does not
exceed $10,

Exceeding $10, and not excced-

Exceeding $50, 50
Insurance contracts or tickets

against accidental injuries to

persons, ' exempt.
Lease, agreement, memorandum,

or contract for the hire, use, or
rent of any land, tenement, or
portion thereof: Where the
rent or rental value is $1300 per
annum or less, 5J

Where the rent or rental value
exceeds the sum of $000 per
annum, for each additional
$'200, or fractional part thereof

Lecul documents:
YVriT. or other original process,
by which any suit, either crim-
inal or civil, is commenced in

any court, either of law or equi-

ty,

Confession of judgment or cog-
novit,

Writs or ot icr process on ap

exempt,

exempt.

, _ Stamp Duty,
peals from justice courts or
other courts of inferior juris-
diction to a court of record. exempt.

Warrant of distress. exempt.
Letters of administration. (See

Probate of will.)
Letters testamentary, when the

value of the estate and effects,
real and personal, does not ex-
ceed $1,000, Exempt.

Exceeding $1,000, 5
Letters of credit. Same as bill of

exchange, (foreign.)
Manifest for custom-house entry or

clearance of the cargo of any
ship, vessel, or steamer, for a
foreign port

:

If the registered tonnage of such
ship, vessel, or steamer does
not exceed 800 tens, 1 00

Exceeding 300 tons, and not ex-
ceeding GOO tons, 3 00

Exceeding GOO tons, 5 00
[These provisions do not ap-
ply to vessels or steamboats

* plying between ports of the
United States and British
North America.]

Measurers 1

returns, exempt.
Memorandum of sale, or broker's

note, (bee Contract.)
Mortgage of lands, estate, or pro-

perty, real or persona!, herita-
ble or movable, whatsoever, a
trust deed in the nature of a
mortgage.or any personal bond
given as security for the pay-
ment of any definite or certain
sum ofmoney : exceeding $100,
and not exceeding $500, 50

Exceeding $500, and not exceed-
ing $1,000, 1 00

And for every additional $500, or
fractional part thereof, in ex-
cess Of $1,000, 50

Order for payment of money, if the
amount is $10, or over, 2

Passage ticket on any vessel from
a port in the United States to a
foreign port, not exceeding
$-5, 50

Exceeding $35, and not exceed-
ing $.50, 1 00

And for every additonal $50, or
fractional part thereof, in ex-
cess of $50, 1 00

Passage tickets to ports in Brit-
ish North America, exempt.

Pawner's checks, 5
Power of attorney for the sale or

transfer ofany stock, bonds or
scrip, or for the collection of
any di\ idends or interest there-
on, 25

Power of attorney, or proxy, for
voting at any election for ofil-

cers of any "incorporated com-
pany or society, except reli-

gious, charitable, or literary

Hocieties, or public cemeteries, 10
Power of attorney to receive or col-

lect rent, 2",

Power of attorney to sell atid con-
vey real estate, or to rent or
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Stamp Duty.
1 00

50

1 00

50

lease the same,
Power of attorney for any other

purpose,
Probate of will, or letters of admin-

istration; where the estate and
effects for or in respect of which
such probate or letters of ad-
ministration applied for shall
be sworn or declared not to ex-
ceed the value of gl,0C0, exempt.

Exceeding $1,000, and not ex-
ceeding §2,000,

Exceeding $2,000, for every ad-
ditional $1,000, or fractional
part thereof, in excess of
S2.00U,

Promissory note. (See Eill of ex-
change, inland.)

Deposit note to mutual insurance
companies, when policy is sub-
ject to duty, exempt

Renewal of a note, subject to the
same duty as an original note.

Protest of note, bill of exchange,
acceptance, check, or draft/ or
any marine protest, 2i

Quit-claim deed to be stamped as a
conveyance, except when giv-
en as a release of a mortgage
by the mortgagee to the mort-
gagor, in which case it is ex-
empt ; but if it. contains cove-
nants may be subject as an
agreement or contract.

Receipts for satisfaction of any
mortgage or judgment or de-
cree of any court, exempt.

Receipts for any sura of money or
debt due, or for a draft or oth-
er instrument given for the
payment of money

;
exceeding

$20, not being for satisfaction
of any mortgage or judgment
or decree of court. 2
(See Indorsement.)

Receipts for the delivery of pro-
perty, exempt.

Renewal of agreement, contract or
charter, by letter or otherwise,
same stamp as original instru-
ment.

Sheriff's return on writ or other
process, exempt.

Trust deed, made to secure a debt,
to be stamped as a mortgage.

Warehouse' receipts, exempt,
Warrant of attorney accompany-

ing a bond or note, if the bond
or note is stamped, exempt.

Weigher's return
Official docume
and papers i

of the Unite

ts, instrument
Red by officers
States Goveru-

cxempt.

al

exempt.

orother mumci
La the exercis
strictly belong
th»;;r ordinary

;

municipal capa
Papers aecestsar

C!

sed by the otti-

i\ coiinty.town,
iul corporation,
2 of functions
ing to them in

oM-mmentalor
city,

to be used for

exempt.

.. „ A .
Stamp Duty,

the collection from the United
States Government of claims
by soldiers, or their legal rep-
resentatives, for pensions,
back pay, bounty, or for prop-
erty lost in the service, * exempt.

CANCELLATION.

In all cases where an o/lhedve stamp U
j

used tor denoting the stamp duty upon an
I instrument, the person using or affixing the
same, must write or imprint, thereupon in

\znk the initials of his name, aud the date
(the year, month, and dav) on which ihe
same is attached or used. Each stamp
should be separately cancelled. When
stamps are printed upon checks, &c, so
that in filling up the instrument, the face of
the stamp is and must necessarily be writ-
ten across, no other cancellation will be re-
quired.
All cancellation must be distinct am! legi-

ble, and except in the case of proprietary
stamps from private dies, no method o*f

cancellation which differs from that above
described can be recognized as legal and
sufficient.

PENALTIES.

A penalty of fifty dollars i^ imposed upon
every person who makes, signs, or issues,
or who causes to be made, signed, or issu-
ed, any paper of any kind or descriptiou
whatever, or who accepts, negotiates, or
pays, or causes to be accepted, negotiated,
or paid, any bill of exchange, draft., or or-

der, or promissory note, for the payment of
money, without the same bein? duly stomp-
ed, or having thereupon an adhesive stamp
for denoting the tax chargeable thereon,
cancelled in the manner required by law,
with intent to evade the provisions of the
revenue act.

A penalty of two hundred dollars is im-
posed upon every person who pays, nego-
tiates, or offers in payment, or receives or
takes in payment, any bill of exchange or

order for the payment of any sum of money
drawn or purporting to he drawn in a for-

eign country, but payable in the United
States, until the proper stamp has been af-

fixed thereto.

A penalty of fifty dollars is imposed up<">n

every person who fraudulently makes use
of an adhesive stamp to denote the duty re-

quired by the revenue act, without effectu-

ally cancelling and Obliterating tho same iu

the manner required by law.
Attention is particularly called to the fol-

lowing extract from section 153, of the act

of June 30, 1804, as amended by the act of

Jnlv 13, 1806 :

•If any person shall wilfully remove or

cause to be removed, alter or cause to a

tered, the cancelling or defacing marks tm

any adhesive stamp, vita intent to use^tho

same, or to cause the use of the same. »n**r

it shall have been used once, or shall know-

ingly or wilfully sell or buy such v'^!."l

or restored stamps, or offer the same for

sale, or give or expose tho same iu ui> ;
> r-
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sou for use, or knowingly use the same or f

prepare the same with intent for the fur-
j

ther use thereof, or if any person shall
;

knowingly and without lawful excuse (the
proof whereof shall lie on the person aeons-

|

ed) have in his possession any washed, re-
:

stored, or altered stamps, which have been
removed from any vellum, parchmeut, pa-
per, instrument or writing : then, and in
every such case, every person so offending,
and every person knowingly and wilfully
aiding, abetting, or assistingin committing
any such offence as aforesaid, shall, ou con-
viction thereof, * * * be punished by
a fine not exceeding one thousand dollars,

or by imprisonment and confinement to
hard labor not exceeding live years, or both,
at the discretion of the court.'"

It is not lawful to record any instrument,
document, or paper required by iaw to be
stamped, or any copy thereof, unless a
stamp or stamps of the proper amount have
been affixed and cancelled in the manner
required by law; and such instrument or

|

copy and the record thereof are utterly null
j

and void, and cannot be used or admitted as
evidence in any court until the defect has

j

j
been cured as provided in section 15S.

I All willful violations of the law should be
j

reported to the United States District Attor-

ney within and for the district where they
j

are committed.

GENERAL REMARKS.

Revenue stamps may be used iiidiscrirai-
j

nately upon, any of the matters or things
enumerated in Schedule B, except proprie-

j

tary and playing card stamps, for which a t

SDecial use lias been provided.
Postage stamps cannot be used in pay-

ment of the duty chargeable on instrn-
j

meuts. !

The law does not designate which of t lie !

parties to an instrument shall furnish the
j

iieces-ary stamp, nor does the Commission- i

er of Internal Revenue assume to determine
j

that it shall be supplied by one p irty rather

I than by another : but if an instrument sub-}

ject to'stamp duty is issued without having
the necessary stamps affixed thereto, it can-

1

not be recorded, or admitted, or used in ev-
j

idence, in any court, until a legal -tamp or
j

stamps, denoting the amount of t. s, shall

have been atlixed as prescribed by law. and
j

the person who thus issues it is liable to a
penalty, if he omit.- the stamps with an in-

tent to evade the provisions of the internal

revenue act.

The first act imposing a stamp tax upon
certain specified instruments took ••fleet, so
far as said tax is concerned, October 1. 1 s;-,».

The impression which seems to prevail to

some extent, that no stamps are required
npou any instruments issued hi the States;

Instrument- sssuea m tiiosc Mates since
Ocio'oer 1. INK. are subject :o the same tax-

ess us timiiur ones issued at the came time
in the other States.

No stamp is necessary upon an instrument
executed prior to October l, k>02, to make

it admissible in evidence, or to eutitle it to
record.

Certificates of loan in which there shall
appear any written or printed evidence of
an amount of money to be paid on demai '

or at a time designated, are subject to stamp
duty as "promissory notes."
When two or more persons join in the ex-

ecution of an instrument, the stamp to which
the instrument is liable under the law may
be atlixed and cancelled by either of them";
and "when more than one signature is iifhx-
ed to the same paper, oue or more stamps
may be affixed thereto, represent! n - the
whole amount of the stamp required for
such signatures."
No stamp is required on any warrant of

attorney accompanying a bond or note,
when such bond or note has affixed thereto
tin; stamp or stamps denoting the dun- re-
quired ; and, whenever anv bond or note is
secured by mortgage, but one stamp dntv is
required on such papers—such stamp duty
hi ing the highest rate required for such in-
struments, or either of them. In such cise
a note or memorandum of the value or de-
nomination of the stamp affixed should be
made upon the margin or in the acknowl-
edgement of the instrument, which is not
stamped.

Particular attention is called to the
chauge in section 154, by striking out the
words "or used ;" the exemption thereun-
der is thus restricted to documents &c
Wti&t by the officers therein named. ' Also
to the changes in sections 152 and 15$, by
inserting the words "and cancelled in the
manner required by law."
The acceptor or acceptors of anv bill of

exchange, or order for the payment of any
sum of money, drawn or purporting to be
drawn m any foreign country, but pavablo
in the United States, must, before paying or
accepting the same, place thereupon a
stamp indicating the duty.

It is only upon conveyances of realty sold
that conveyance stamps are necessarv. A
deed of real estate made without valuable
consideration need not be stamped as a
conveyance; but if it contains covenants,
such, lor instance, a- a coveuant to warrant
and defend the title, it should be stamped
as an agreement or contract.
When a deed purporting to be a convey-

ance of realty told, and stamped according-
ly, is inoperative, a deed of confirmation,
made simply to cure the defect, require - no
stamp, la such case, the second deed
should contain a recital of the facts, and
should show the reasons fur its execution.

Partition deeds between tenants in com-
mon, need not be stamped as conveyances,
inasmuch as there is no sale of realty, but
merely a marking out, or a defining, of the
boundaries of the part belonging to each ;

but where money or other valuable consid-
eration N paid by one co-tenant to rinolher

for equality of partition, there is a sale to
the extent of such consideration, and the
conveyance, by the party receiving it,

should be stamped accordingly.
A conveyance of lauds sold for unpaid

taxes, tssmsd since August I, i&ifi, by the
officers of any county, town, or other mil-
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nicipal corporation in the discharge of their

strictly official duties, is exempt from
stamp tax.

A conveyance of realty sold, subject to a
mortgage, "should be stamped according to
the consideration, or the value of the prop-
erty unencumbered. The consideration in
such case is to be found by adding the
amount paid for the equity of redemption

\

to the mortgage debt. The fact that one
j

part of the consideration is paid to the
mortgagor and the other part to the mort-
gagee does not change the liability of the I

conveyance,
J

The stamp tax upon a mortgage is based !

upon the amount it is given to secure. The
j

fact that the value of tue property mortgag-
|

ed is less than that amount, and that conse-
j

quently the security is only partial, does
j

not chancre the liability of the* instrument,
jW hen. therefore, a second mortgage is giv- i

(i) to secure the payment of a sum" of moil- !

ey partially secured by a prior mortgage up-
j

on other property, or when two mortgages
j

upon separate property are given at the i

same time to secure the payment of the I

sume sum, each should be stamped as
|

though it were the only oue.
A mortgage given to secure a surety from

j

loss, or given for any purpose whatever,
j

other than as security for the payment of a
j

definite and certain sum of money, is taxa- !

able only as an agreement or contract.
j

The stamp duty upon a lease, agreement,
j

memorandum, or contract for the hire, use,
or rent of any land, tenement, or portion I

thereof, is based upon the annual rent or
|

rental value of the property leased, and the
j

duty is the same whether "the lease be for \

one year, for a term of year.-, or for the
|

fractional part of a year only.

Upon every assignment or t ransfer of a
mortgage, a stamp tax is required equal to

|

that imposed upon a mortgage for the
j

amount remaining unpaid; tin.? tax is re-
j

quired upon every such transfer iu writing, !

whether there is a sale of the mortgage or
j

riot ; but no stamp is necessary upon the ;

endorsement of a negotiable instrument,
j

even though the legal enectof such indorse-
i

meut is i<> transfer a mortgage by which i

tif instrument is secured.
An assignment of a lease within the mean-

ing and intent of Schedule B, is an assign-
j

'<£, or of some port ion ;

ee, or by some person I

>v under him ; such an
|

ogates the assignee to
j

>ortion of the rights, of
j

person standing in his :

.' the lessor of his part I

purport ing !

incut ol the A </--•'

.

thereof, by the I

claiming by, from
assignment as sv

the rights, or soni

the ktste, or of tl

place. A transfer
of a lease, inutlic

to give a claim to the lease-hold, or to unv
part thereof, but simply aright to the rents,
a i'., Issubject to stamp tax a- a contract

The stump tax. upon a tire insurance
policji is based upon the premium.
Deposit notes taken by a mutual tire in-

surance company, not as payment of pre-
mium nor us evidence of uuiebtedne>3
therefor, but to be ufed simply as a basis
npon which to make rateable assessments to
liie t the losses incurred by the coiupauy,

should not be reckoned as premium in de-
termining the amount of stamp taxes upon
the policies.

When a policy of insurance properly
stamped has been issued and lost, no stamp
is necessary upon another issued by the
same company to the same party, covi ring
the same property, time, &c, aud designee*
simply to supply the loss. The second
policy should recite the loss of the first.

An instrument which operates as the re-
newal of a policy of insurance, is subject to
the same stamp tax as the policy.
When a policy of insurance is issued for

a certain time, whether it be for one vear
only or for a term of years, a receipt for
premium, or any other instrument which
has the legal effect to continue the contract
and extend" its operation beyond that time, re-
quires the same amount of revenue stamps
as the policy itself; but such a receipt as
is usually given for the payment of the
monthly, quarterly, or annual premium, is
not a renewal within the meaning of the
statute. The payment simply prevents the
policy from expiring, by reason of non-per-
formance of its conditions; a receipt given
for such a payment requires a two-cent
stamp, if the amount received exceeds
twenty dollars, and a two-cent stamp only.
When, however, the time of payment has
passed, and a tender of the premium is not
sufficient to bind the company, but a new
policy or a new contract in some form with
the mutuality essential to every contract,
becomes necessary between the insurer and
the insured, the same amount of stamps
should be used as that required upon the
original policy.

A permit issued by a life insurance com-
pany changing the terms of a policy as to

travel, residence, occupation, &c, should
be stamped as a contractor agreement.
A bill single or a bill obligatory, i. e., an

instrument in the form of a promissory
note, under seal, is subject to stamp duly
as written or printed evidence of an amount
of money to be paid on demand or at a

time designated, at the rate of five cents
for each one hundred dollars or fractional

part thereof.
A waiver of protest, or of demand and

notice, written upon negotiable paper and
signed by the indorser, is an agreement,
and requires a live-cent stamp.
A stamp duty of twenty-live cents is im-

posed upon the "protest ofevery note, bill

Of exchange, check or draft,'
1 and upon

every marine protest. If several notes,

bills* of exchange, drafts, &c. are protest-

ed at the same time and all attached to one
and the same certificate, stamp-- should be

affixed to the amount of twenty-five cents

for each note, bill, draft, &c, thus proteat-

that the

:W;\

(h'pO

dditi
dep

artie

• the case, the c.i

on contains other ccrti

to the jurat to the flffid

•nt, such as a certified

ere or were nut uotiie-

that they did or did not appear, that th

did or did not object, ifcc, it is subject

;

a stamp duty of live cents,

i
Whon an attested copy ofa writ or oil)
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process is used by a sheriff or other person
111 making personal service, or in attaching
property, a five-cent stamp should be affix-

ed to the certificate of attestation.

A marriage cer tificate issued by the offi-

ciating clergyman or magistrate, to be re-

turned to any officer of a State, county, city,

town, or other municipal corporation, to
constitute part of a public record, requires
no stamp; but if it, is to be retained by
the parties, a five-cent stamp should be af-

fixed.

The stamp tax upon a bill of sale, by
which any ship or vessel, or any part there-
of, is conveyed to or vested in any other
person or persons, is at the same rate as
that imposed upon conveyances of realty

sold; a bill of sale of any other personal
property should be stamped as a contract
or agreement.
An assignment of real or personal prop-

erty, or of both, for the benefit of creditors,

should be stamped as an agreement or con-
tract.

Written or printed assignments ofngrec-
ments, bonds, notes not negotiable, and
of all other instruments the assignments
of which nre not particularly specified in

the foregoing schedule, should be stamped
as agreements.
2so stamp is necessary upon the registry

of a judgment, even though the registry is

such in its legal effect as to create a lien

which operates as a mortgage upon the
property of the judgment debtor.

When a "power of attorney or prosy for

voting at any election for officers of any
incorporated company or society, except
religious, charitable, or literary societies,

or public cemeteries," is signed by sever-

al stockholders, owning separate and dis-

tinct shares, it is, in its legal effect, the
separate instrument of each, and requires

stamps to the amount often cents for each
and every signature; one or more stamps
may be used representing the whole amount
required.

A notice from landlord to tenant to
quit possession of premises requires no
stamp.
A stamp tax is imposed upon every

"manifest for custom-house entry or clear-
ance of the cargo of any ship, "vessel, or
steamer for a foreign port." The amount
of this tax in each case depends upon the
registered tonnage ot the vessel.

If a vessel clears in ballast and has no
cargo whatever, no stamp is necessary;
but ifshe has any. however small the amount
—a stamp should be used.
A bond to convey real estate requires

stamps to the amount of twenty-five cents.
The stamp duty upon the probate of a

|

will, or upon letters of administration, is

based upon the sworn or declared value of
ah the estate and effects, real, personal,
and mixed, undiminished by the debts of
the estate for or in respect of which such
probate or letters arc applied for.

When the property belonging to the es-
tate of a person deceased, dies under dif-

ferent jurisdictions and it becomes neces-
sary to take out letters in two or more

i

places, the letters should be stamped ac-

j

cording to the value of all the property, real,

personal, ami mixed, for or in respect of

j
which the particular letters in each case

j

are issued.

j
Letters de. bonis r>on should be stamped

j

according to the amount of property re-

! maining to he administered upon thereun-
! der, regardless of the stamps upon the orig-
i inal letters.

! A mere copy of an instrument is not sub-
ject to stamp duty unless it is a certified

j

one, in which cast- a five-cent stamp should
j
be affixed to the certificate of the persou

j

attesting it : but when the instrument is

j executed and issued in duplicate, triplicate,

j
&c, as in the case of a lease of two or more

i
parts, each pari lias the same legal effect as
the other, and each should bs stamped as

|
an original.

L
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POSTAL, RATES AND REGULATIONS.
Letter?.—The law requires postage on

nil liters (Including those to foreign coun-
tries when prepaid), excepting those writ-
ten to the President or Vice President, or
members of Congress, or (on official busi-
ness) to the chiefs of the executive depart-
ments of the Government, and the heads of
bureaux and chief clerks, and others invest-
ed with the franking privilege, to be pre-
paid by stamps or stamped envelopes, pre-
payment in money being prohibited.

All drop-letters must"be prepaid. The
rate of postage on drop-letters, at offices

where free delivery by carrier is establish-
ed, is two cents per half ounce or fraction
of a half ounce ; at offices where such free
delivery is xot established the rate is one
cent.
The single rate of po stage on all domes-

tic mail letters throughout the United
States, is three cents per half ounce, with
an addit ional rate of three cents for each
additional half ounce or fraction of a half
ounce. The ten cejtt (Pacific) rate is abol-
ished.

Newspapers, etc.—Letter postage is to
be charged on all handbills, circulars, or
other printed matter which shall contain
any manuscript writing whatever.
Daguerreotypes, when sent in the mail,

are to be charged with letter postage by
weight.

Photographs on cards, paper, and other
j

flexible material, (not in cases), can be sent
j

at the same rate as miscellaneous printed
'

matter, viz.. two cents for each four ounces
or fraction thereof.

Photograph Albums arc chargeable with
|

book postage—four cuts for each four
|

ounces or fraction thereof.

NEWSPAl'KH POSTjM
VpeFS to subscribers
)•!>• or yearly in ad
laiiimr office or ot

-Postage on daily
I

n prepaid quar- I

•e. either at the
of delivery, per

, pci

lart.

tuts.

Wet

r 10 cts, ; for week],

kly newspapers (oni
publisher to actual e

county where pri ?? tf.

copy yj sen!
scrlocrs with-
ud published,

Postage per quarter (to be paid quarterly
or yearly in advance) on newspapers and
periodicals issued less frequently than once
a week, sent to actual subscribers in any
part of the United States: semimonthly,
not over 4 oz., 6 cts. ; over 4 oz. and not
over S oz., 12 cts. ; over 8 oz. and not over
12 oz., 18 cts.

;
monthly, not over 4 oz., 3 cts

;

'over 4 oz. and not over S oz., (3 cts. *, over 8
oz. and not over 12 oz., 9 cts.

;
quarterly,

not over 4 oz., lcent; over4oz. and not
over 8 oz., 2 cts. ; over 8 oz. and not over
12 oz., 3 cts.

Transient Matter.—Hooks not over -1

oz. in weight, to one address, 4 cts. ; over 4

oz. and not over 8 oz., 8 cts. ; over 8 oz. and
not over 12 oz., 12 cts. ; over 12 oz. and not
over 10 oz., 10 cts.

Circulars not exceeding three in number
to one address, 2 cts. ; over 3 and not over
6, 4 cts. ; over 6 and not over 9, rj cts. ; over
9 and not exceeding 12, S cts.

On miscellaneous mailable matter, (em-
bracing all pamphlets, occasional publica-

tions, transient newspapers, hand-bills and
posters, book manuscripts and proof-sheets,

whether corrected or not. maps, prints, en-

gravings, sheet music, blanks, flexible pat-

terns, samples, and sample cards, phono-
graphic paper, letter envelopes, postal en-

velopes or wrappers, cards, paper, plaiu or

ornamental, photographic representations
of different types, seeds, cuttings, bulbs,

roots and scions,) thepostageto be pre-paid

by stamps, is on one package, to one ad-

dress, not over 4 oz. in weight, 2 cts. ; over
1 oz. and not over 8 oz., 4 cts. ; over 8 oz.

and not over 12 oz., 6 cts. ; over 12 oz. and
not over 10 oz., S cts. The weight of pack-
ages of seeds, cuttings, roots and scions,

to be franked, is limited to thirty-two

Any word or communication, whether by

printing, writing, marks or signs, upon the

cover or wrapper of a new: paper, pamphlet,

magazine, or other printed matter, other

than the name or address of the person to

whom it is to be sent, and the date when
the subscription expires, subjects the pack-

age to letter postage.
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Additional Table of Foreign Postage,

The * indicates that, unless the letter is registered, prc-payment ia optional: in nil

other case? it is required. § Pamphlets and Periodicals, ten cents per four ounces or
friction thereof. % Pamphlets, Magazines, <fec, two cents per four ounces or fraction

COUNTRIES.

Acapulco
Argentine Ilepublic. 23d each month from N. Y,
Aspinwall
Australia. British Mail, via Southampton
Bahamas, by direct steamer from New "York. .

.

Bogota, New Granada
Bolivia
Brazil?, 23d each month from New York
Buenos Ayres. 23d each month from New York
Canada, any distance, (if not prepaid, 10 cts.)

Central America, Pacitic Slope, via Panama...
Chili, British Mail, via Panama
China, (except Anioy, Canton, Fuchow, Hong Kong, Swatow).
Costa liica
Cuha
F.enador. British Mail, via Panama.
Great Britain
Guatemala
Havana

Hong Kong. Amoy, Canton, Fuchow, Swatow, via San Francisco
Japan, via San Francisco

Montevideo, 23d each month from N. Y
Nassau. N. Prow, by direct steamer from N. Y
New Brunswick
Newfoundland, (15 c. if over 8,000 miles)

New Granada, (except A spinwall and Panama)
Nicaragua, Pacific Slope, via Panama
Nova Scotia (* 10 cts. per X i-

f unpaid)
Panama ,

I Pet British Mail, via Panama
Porto liico. British Mail, via San Juan
Priueo Edward's Island
Sandwich Islands, by mail to San Francisco
Turk's Island... '..

I ruL:uav, byAm. pkt. 23d each month from N.Y..
Vancouver's Island
\ enezuela. British Mail, via Aspinwall

do by American Yen. packet

Letters.

%oz\%oz

1U
25
10

~3

18
31

10

25
* 6
10

34
10
in

10
34

1*12

10
10
10
to

* 10

"3

: 6
10
IS
lit

6

10
34
18

* 0
10
10

2

2
i

:

18

6
4

The recent postal treaty with Great Britain provides that besides letters and newspa-

pers, "book packets," and '-packets of patterns and samples," may be sent, out-*

packets—

1. Must contain no writing.

2. Must be fully prepaid ((i cents per 4 ounces from the U. S., or 3 pence Bterliug from

C5reat Britain.)

3. Must be open at t he endfl to allow inspection.

Samples of merchandise must not be of intrinsic value.

Dutiable articles-books, music. &c, sent from Great Britain to *c TTnitf^ -•

must, in addition to the pos' age. pay the regular duties, winch arc-On I
•

•

engravings, 25 per cent.; music and photographs, 20 per cent.

If letters or articles sent to Italy are not prepaid, or are iii
r
ulViciiMitlv p:|M. »KT v 1,1

be charged with delicienl postage, and subject to tine, 011 arrival at their <lc«ni»Uoii.
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Infallible Rules for Detecting Counterfeit or

Spurious Bank Kotes.

Rule 1st.—Examine the shading of the
letters in title of Bank called lathkwokk.
which in genuine note? present* an even,
straight, light and silky appearance, gen-
erally so fine and smoothes to appear to he
all in one solid, pale body. In the counter-
feit the lines are coarse and irregular, and
in many of the loncrer lines breaks will be
perceived, thus presenting a very inferior
finish in comparison to genuine work.
2d.—Observe the dies, circles and ovals

in the genuine; they are composed of a
network of lines, which, by crossing each
other at certain angles, produce an endless
variety offigures ; skk the one cent stasi v

attached. The tine line alone is the
unit which enables you to detect spurious
work. In the counterfeit, the rkpkksknted
whitelines are coarse, irregular, and cross
each other in a confused, irregular manner,
thus producing blurred and imperfect
figures.

3d.—Examine the form and features of
all human figures on the note. In the gen-
uine, the texture of the skin is represented
by line dots and lines intermixed. In the
eyes, the pupil is distinctly visible, and the
white clearly seen; the nose, mouth and
chin, well formed, natural and expressive;
the lips are slightly pouting, and the chin
well thrown out; and the delicate shading
of the neck perfectly harmonizes with the
rest ofthe fiirure. Observe the lingers and
toes; they should be clearly and accuniu ly

defined. "The hairof the head should show
the tine strands and present a natural ap-
pearance. The folds of the drapery of hu-
man figures should lay natural and present
a tine, finished apnearauce. In the counter-
feit the female figure does not hear the
natural prominence in outlines ; observe.
t!i

ly and
es not
e as inbear that soft and finished appea

the genuine.
Uu.— Examine the imprint or engraver'

names in the. evenness and Bhaue of th

fine letters. Counterfeits never bear the
imprint perfect. This rule, should be strict-

ly observed, as it is infallible in detecting
counterfeits.

5th.— In the genuine note the landscapes
are well finished : trees and shrubs are
neatly drawn ; the limbs weli proportioned,
and the foliage presenting a fine natural
appearance : ch ar sky is "formed of fine
parallel lines, and when clouds or heavy
skies appear, they cruss each other, aud
bear a soft, smooth aud natural appear-
ance. Tin' pcrspectivi , showing a view of
tint surrounding country, is always clear
and distinct. 'The small figures in the
background are always plainly seen, and
th.. ir outlines and general character re-

cognized. Ships arc well defined and the
canvass has a clear texture ; railroad cars
are very accurately delineated ; in examin-
ing a train observe carefully the car most I

distant. In the counterfeit' the landscape
is usually poorly executed ; the leaves of
trees poorly and unnaturally denned.

—

The lines representing still water are
scratchy rather than parallel, the sky is

represented generally in like, manner, "and
where rolling clouds are to be seen, the
unnatural ed'ecl is obvious. Domestic
animals an- generally poorly executed,
particularly the head and limbs ; the eyes
are seldom clearly defined. Ships are
poorly drawn, the texture of the canvass
coarse and inferior in style of workman-
ship, thus giving an artificial appearance.
Railroad cars are also poorly executed ; the
car farthest from the eye is usually the
most imperfect. The perspective is always
imperfect, the figures in the background
can seldom be recognized.
(itll.—Jhils altered from a smaller to a

higher denomination, can readily be de-

teet. d by a close observer, in

of the strikin

which have !

the note, 'lids ditierencc is readily per-

ceived in the lack' of color, body and ftni h

of the dye; we have seen bills whore t..e

surrounding shading in altered dies was

difference between the parts

•en extracted and the rest of
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too dark, hut from the back or finish of the
white lines you have a sure test. A^ain
observe particularly the words "Five*1 or
" Ten Dollars " as "the case may be, denot-
ing the denomination of the note ; the
parallel outlines and shading (if any) are
coarse and imperfect. 1 Alterations are fre-

quently made by pasting a greater denomi-
nation over a smaller, nut by holding the
bill up to the light, the fraud will be per-
ceived. Another method resorted to is to

cut out the figures in the dies as well as
the words one dollar, or the words two or
three as the case may be, and with a sharp
eraser, scrape down the ends and also the
edges of the pieces to be inserted ; when
the pieces thus prepared are affixed they
are hardly perceivable ; but by passing
the note through the hand, so as to feel

the die both with the finger and thumb
at the same time, the fraud will be de-

tected by the stillness of the outer
edges, "occasioned by the gum or method
adopted 1

' in affixing the parts. The letter

S should always be examined, as in many
alterations it is pasted or stamped at the
end of the word [" dollar;" and even when
stamped there, the carrying out of the out-

lines for its shading will readily show the

fraud. Bills of broken banks are frequent-

ly altered by extracting the name of bank,
state and town

;
they may readily be de-

tected by observing first the state, second
the title or name of the bank, third the
town or location.
General Kemakks in Reference to

Counterfeits.—The paper on which they
are printed is generally of a very inferior
quality, with less body, finish and tough-
ness than bank note paper has. The ink
generally lacks the rich luster of the gen-
uine*; the red letters and figures are gen-
erally imperfect, and the ink does not pre-
sent the vermillion hue as it should. The
printing is generally inferior, usually ex-
hibiting specks of white in the most promi-
nent letters. The date and filling up, and
the President's and Cashier's names are
generally written by the same person,
although in many instances they present
a different appearance. There are bills in

circulation bearing either genuine dies or

vignettes; but upon close examination
you will be enabled to detect any spurious
bill, whether counterfeit or altered, by the
instructions here given, if perse vcred in for

| a short time. We beg to suggest, il time
I will admit, the learner should examine
I minutely every bill he receives. A pow-
erful pocket magnifying glass, which can
be purchased for from fifty cents to one dol-

I lar at any of the opticians, will greatly en-

|

able you to see and comprehend the diii'er-

| ence between genuine and spurious work

HOW TO SUCCEED IN BUSINESS.

I
V,"hat will my readers give to know how

to L'et rich? Now, I will not vouch that

i
tin- following rule? will enable every per-

j

.-or, who may read them to acquire wealth ;

i but this I will answer for, that if ever a

j tutin does grow rich by honest mean.'!, and
! retains his wealth for any length of time.
I he must practice upon the principles laid

I down in the following essay. l'he re-

I

marks are not original with me, but I

; Kroiigly commend them to the attention

|
of every young man, at least as affording

1
the true "secret of success in attaining

! wealth. A single perusal of such an essay

I at an impressible moment, has sometimes

J

a verv wonderful effect upon the di-posi-

\ tion and character.'
Fortune, they -ay, Is a fickle dame--f<.!ll

i
of her freaks and caprices; who blindly

i distributes her favors without the aliiihteat

j discrimination. So inconstant, so waver-
ing is she represented, that her most faith-

i fttl votaries can place no reliance on her
: promises. Disappointment, they tell us,

»» the lot of those who make offerings at

I
her shrine. Now. all this is a vile slander

I upon the dear blind lady.

|

Although wealth often appears the result

! of mere accident, or a fortunate coneur-
! renee of favorable circumstances without
any exertion of skill or foresight, yet any
man of sound health and unimpaired mind

I

may become wealthy, if he takes the prop-

i er steps.

i
Foremost in the list of requisites are

I
honesty and strict integrity in every trans-

j

action of life. Let a man have the repot a-

! tion of being fair and upright in his deal-

j

ings, and he will possess the confidence of

I
all who know him. Without these qualitn -

i every other merit will prove unayainn r.

Ask concerning ? man. " Is he active ami

j

capable *" Ye . Industrious, timiper.

ate and regular in his habits .'

"Is he honest'/ Is he trustworthy -

Why, as to that, lam sorry to saytnai no

is not to be trusted; he needs wnu-nmg

;

he is i\ little trickv, and will take i»n u\<:.: -

advantage, if he can. "Then I will mx*
nothing to do with him," will he the in
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variable reply. Why, then, is honesty the
]

best policy ? Because, without it, you will
jret a bad name, and everybody .will shun •

you.
|A character for knavery will prove an in-

1

surmountable obstacle to success in al-
|

most every undertaking. It will be found
that the straight line is, in business, as in
geometry, the shortest. In a word, it is

almost impossible for a dishonest man to
acquire wealth by a regular process of bus-

!

ine<s. because he is slimmed as a depreda-

1

tor upon society.
Needy men are apt to deviate from the

|

rule of integrity, under the plea that ne-
cessity knows no law ; they might as well
add that it knows no shame. The course
is suicidal, and by destroying all confidence,

!

ever keeps them immured in poverty, I

although they may possess every other
quality for success in the world.
Punctuality, which is said to be the soul

j

of business/is another important element !

in the art of money getting. The man
known to be scrupulously exact in the ful-

fillment of his engagements, gains the
confidence of all, and may command all

the means he can use with advantage;
whereas, a man careless and regardless of
his promises in money matters' will have
every purse closed against him. Therefore
be prompt in your payments,
Next, let us consider the advantages of

j

a cautious circumspection in our inter-

course with the world. Slowness of be- I

lief and a proper distrust are essential to
j

success. The credulous and confiding are

ever the dapes of knaves and impostors.
Ask those who have lost their property

j

how it happened, and you will find in
1

most cases that it has been owing to mis-
placed confidence. One has lost by en-

'

norsing, another by crediting, another
;

by false representations; all of which a!
little more foresight and a little more dis- !

trust would have prevented. In the af-
I

fairs of this world men are not saved by
j

faith, but by the want of it.

Judge of men by what they do. not by
what they say. "Believe in looks rather
than words. "Observe all their movements,

j

Ascertain their motives and their ends,
j

Notice what they say or do in their un-
guarded moments, when under the iuflu- seh
erice of excitement. The passions have

j
Th(

been compared to tortures which force men ! much
to reveal their secrets. Before trusting a

i of pr
man, before putting it. in his power to

j

virtu-

cau-e you a loss, possess yourself of every
|
some

available information relative to him.
j

name
Learn his history, his habits, inclinations

j

futur-

and propensities ; his reputation lor honor, • go a s

industry, frugality and' punctuality; his
]
adv.an

prospects, resources, supports, advantages
j
world

Argus beforehand, and the hundred hands
of Briarius afterwards.
Order and system in the management of

business must not be neglected. Nothing
contributes more to dispatch. Have a
place for everything and everything in its
place; a time for 'everything" and' every-
thing in its time. Do first what presses
most, and having determined what is to bo
done, and how it is to be done, lose no
time in doing it. Without this method all

is hurry and contusion, little or nothing is

accomplished, and business is attended to
with neither pleasure nor profit.
A polite, callable deportment is recom-

mended. Agreeable manners contribute
powerfully to a man's success. Take two
men, possessing equal advantages in even*
other tespeet, but let one be gentlemanly,
kind, obliging and conciliating7

in his man-
ners

; the other harsh, rude and disobliging;
and the one will become rich, while the
other will starve.
We are now to consider a very important

principle in the business of money-getting,
namely—Industry — nersevering, " indefati-
gable attention to business. Persevering
diligence is the Philosopher's stone, which
turns everything to gold. Constant, regu-
lar, habitual and systematic application to
business, mast in time, i( properly directed,
produce great results. It must lead to
wealth, with the same certainty that pov-
erty follows in the train of idleness and
inattention. It has been truly remarked
that he who follows his amusements in-

stead of his business, will, in a short time,
have no business to follow.
The art of money-saving is an important

part of the art of money-getting. W ithout
frugality no one can become rich; with it,

few would be poor. Those who consume
as fast as they produce, are on the road to
ruin. As most, of the poverty we meet
with grows out of idleness and extrava-
gance, so most large fortunes have been
the result Of habitual industry and frugali-

ty. The practice of economy is as neces-
sary iu the expenditure of time as of
mouey. They say if " we take care of the
pence the pounds will take care of them-
selves." So, if we take care of the
dilutes, the days will take care of them-

's.

;quisition of wealth demands as
dt-denial, and as many sacrifices
ut gratification, as the practice of
self. Vice and poverty proceed, in

egree, from the same sources,
-the disposition to sacrifice the
the present : the inability to fore-

U present pleasure for great future

;es. Men fail of fortune in tais
- they fail of happiness in the
come" Bininlv because they are nn-

iu bol

tuga.
aJfU r\ lLn

•i wit:

id red
gv

|
contrac

of |
Others,

ul I
lulun

ge city is filled with person?,
ler to support the appearance of
nstantly live beyond their in-

niake* up the deficiency by
j debts which are never paid",

ro are, the mere drones ot so-
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ciety, who pass their (lays in idleness, and
subsist hy pirating on the hives of the in-

dustrious. Many who run a short-lived
career of splendid beggary, could they be
but persuaded to adopt a "system of rigid
economy for a few years, mitrht pass the
remainder of their day.s hi affluence. But
no! They must keep up appearances,
they must live like other folks.

Their debts accumulate; their credit
fails: they are harassed by duns, and be-
sieged by constables and "sheriff. In this

extremity, as a last resort, they submit to

a shameful dependence, or eugacre in crim-
inal practices which entail hopeless wretch-
edness and infamy on themselves and
families.

[
Stick to the business in which von are

regularly employed. Let speculator's make
thousands in a year or a dav : mind your
own regular trade, never turning from it

to the right hand or to the left. If you are
a merchant, a professional man, or a me-
chanic, never buy lots or stocks, unless
you have surplus money which you wish
to invest. Your own business you under-
stand as well as other men ; but other peo-
ple's business you do not understand.
Let your business be some one which is

useful to the community. All su<-h occu-
pations possess the elements of profit in
themselves.

How to Secure the Public Lands,

OR THE ENTRY OF THE SAME UNDER THE PRE-EMPTION AND HOMESTEAD

* LAWS.

The following circular gives nil necessary
information as to the procedure necessary
in purchasing and securing the public
lands

:

Department of the Interior, )

Ge.vl Lanu Ofeice, July 19, IS'35. f

Numerous quesuons having arisen as to

the mode of procedure to purchase public
lands, or acquire title to the same by bounty
land locations, by pre-emptions or by home-
stead, this circular is communicated for the
information of all concerned.

In order to acquire title to public lands
the following steps must be taken :

1. Application must be made to the Reg-
ister of the district laud office in which the
land desired mav be situated.
A li-t of all the land offices in the United

States is furnished by the Department,
with the seats of the different offices,

wh<re it is the duty of the Register and
Receiver to be in attendance, ami give
proper facilities and information to persons
desirous of obtaiuim; lands.

'fin- minimum price of ordinary public

lands is .*1,"J."> per acrtj. The even or re-

cused to double the minimumants at

•H'<>. be
Lands uTered at public sale, and not

afterwards kept out of market by reserva-

tion, or otherwise, so as to prevent free

competition, maybe entered or located.

v. By the applicant filing with the Kel-
ler hie written application describing the

tract, with its area : the Register will then

certify to the receiver whether the land is

vacant, with its price ; and when found to

be so. the applicant must pay that price

per acre, or may locate the same with lai .

warrant, and thereafter the Receiver u il

give him a "duplicate receipt." which he

is required to surrender previous to ti

delivery to him of the patent, which may
be had either by application for it to t!

Register or to the General Land Office.

3~. If the tract has not been otfercd n't

public sale it is not liable to ordinary
1

vate entry, but may be secured by a pa I
•

legally qualified, upon his compliance » th

the requirements of the pre-emption i

-

of ith September, 1841, and 3d Starch. i- :

:

and after such party shall have mat:

tual settlement for such a length ol t
*

as will show he designs it for his per: .

nent home, and is acting in gtfod i

building a house and residing there"'. :

may proceed to the district land otfh;»\
•

tablish his pre-emption claim ncconin '
<

law, by proving his actual resddt'HO

cultivation, and showing that he i- 1

wise within the purview of tJiese > •

Then ' e can enter the land at i
'• -

in en i or with bounty laud warn""
the premises should be «

"

In that case the whole purchrfse nv 1

' > • "»

be paid in cash, or one-hftU in •

'

f: ''

residue with. a bounty land warrauc.
_

i. But if parties !e-u!iy e«ati«vtj "p 1™
to obtain title under the Uumo- *•**"- at

of aOth Mav, 18(52, they can do to on < in
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plving with the Department Circular, dated
30rh October,

5. The law confines Homestead entries

to surveyed lands; and although, in cer-

tain States and Territories noted in the sub-
joined list, pre-emptors may go on laud be-

fore survey, yet they can only establish their

claim after return of survey, but, must file

their pre-emption declaration within three
months after receipt of official plat, at the
local land-office where the settlement was
made before survey. Where, however, it

was made after survey, the claimant must
file within three months after date of set-

tlement ; and where actual residence and
cultivation have been long enough to show

that the claimant has made the land his
permanent home, he can establish his
claim and pay for the same at any time
before the date of the public sale of lands
within the range in which his settlement
may fall.

(5. All uuoffered surveyed land? not ac-
quired under pre-emption, homestead, or
otherwise, under express legal sanction,

I

must be offered at public sale under the
President's Proclamation, and struck off to
the highest bidder, as required by act of

I April 24, 1S20.

J. Iff. EDMUNDS,
Commissioner General Land Office.

LAW MAXIMS.

th
s of the
V should

rnes

icitv

tne
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i 7. An agreement by the holder of a note
to give the principal debtor time for pay-

ment, without depriving hfhiself of the

j

right to sue, does not discharge the surety.

I
8. A seller of goods who accepts, at the

' time of sale, the note of a third party, not
endorsed by the buyer, in payment, can-

' nor in case the note is not paid, hold the
' buyer responsible for the value of the

I
goods.

1 0. A day-book copied from a blotter'*

J
in which charges are firsr made, will not

i
be received in evidence as a book of origi-

!
ual entries.

1
in. Common carriers are not liable for

sxtraordinary rer-uits of negligence that

;ould not have been foreseen by ordinary

; kill and foresight.

4. When a house is rendered untenant a- i n. A bidder at a Sheriff's sale may re-

ble in consequence of improvements made tract his bid at anytime before the prop-

on the adjoinin.' lot, the owner of such erty is knocked down to him, whatever
cannot recover damages, because it is pre-

|
maT j,c the conditions of the sale.

sumed that he had knowledge of the ap-

proaching danger in time to protect him-
j

}•;> Acknowledgment of debt to a stran-

se If from it. ger does not preclude the operation of the

5. When a merchant ship is. abandoned !

!*lat1lte -

by order of the master, for the purpose
'

saving life, and u part of the crow sub

bring her sate into port, they will be end-
j

heir.

lied to salvage.
j ^ Agents are solely liable to their priu-

0. A person who has been led to pell
]

cipals.

goods by means of false pretense*. -cannot . ,

recover "them from one who lias purchased |
13. A deposit of money in bank by a hus-

them iu good faith from the Fraudulent band, in the name oi hi* wile, aurvivts to

vendor. "
I
her.

1. A promise of a debtor to give " satis-

factory security" for the payment of a por-

tion of his debt, is a sufficient considera-

tion for a release of the residue by his

creditor.

2. Administrators are liable to account

for- interest on funds in their hands, al-

though no profit, shall have been made
upon them, unless the exig
estate rendered it prudent tha

hold the funds thus uninvested.

3. Anv person who voluntarily bo

an agent for another, and in that ca

obtains information to which as a st

he could have had no access, is boi

subsequent dealing with his prinei;

purchaser of the property that form
subject of his agency, to communicat
information.

13. The fruits and L'rass on the farm

r garden of an kile' (ute descend to the

Z
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16. Money paid on Sunday contracts may
be recovered.

17. A debtor may give preference to one
creditor over another, unless fraud or special
legislation can be proved.

18. A court cannot give judgment for a
larger sum than that specified" in the ver-
dict.

19. Imbecility on the part of either
husband or wife, invalidates the mar-
riage.

20. An action for malicious prosecution
will lie. though nothing further was done
than suing out warrants.

21. An agreement not to continue the
practice of a profession or business in any
specified town, if the party so agreeing has
received a consideration for the same, is

valid.

2?. When A consigns goods to B to sell

on commission, and B delivers them to C,
in payment of his own antecedent debts, A
can recover their value.

23. A finder of property is compelled to
make diligent inquiry for the owner there-

of, and to restore the same. If, on finding
such property, he attempts to conceal such
fact, he may be prosecuted for larceny.

24. A private person may obtain an in-

junction to prevent a public mischief by
which he is atl'ectedin common with others.

25. Any person interested may obtain an
injunction to restrain the State or a munici-
pal corporation frommaintaining a nuisance
on its lands.

2d. A discharge under the insolvent laws
of one State, will not discharge the insol-

vent from a contract made with a citizen of
another State.

2T. To prosecute a party with any other
motive than to bring him to justice, is

malicious prosecution, and actionable as
such.

2S. Ministers of the gospel, residing in
any incorporated town, are not exempt
from jury, military, or tire service.

20. When a person contracts to build a
house, and is prevented by sickness from
finishing it, he can recover for the part per-
formed, if such part is beneficial to the
other party.

30. In a suit for enticing away a man's
wife, actual proof ofthe marriage is not ne-

cessary. Cohabitation, reputation, and the

admission of marriage by the parties, are

sufficient.

I 81. Permanent erections and fixture?,

made bv a mortgagor after the execution of

the mortgage upon land convoyed by it, be-

come a part of the mortgaged premises.

32. When a marriage is denied, and plain-

tiff has given sufficient evidence to estab-

I lish it, the defendant, cannot examine the

! wife to disprove the marriage.

33. The amount of an express debt can-
not be enlarged by application.

34. Contracts for advertisements iu Sun-
day newspapers cannot be enforced.

35. A seller of goods, chattels, or other
property, commits no fraud, in law, when
he neglects to tell the purchaser of any
flaws, defects, or unsoundness in the same.

S'k The-opinions of witnesses, as to the
value of a dog that has been killed, arc not
admissible in evidence. The value of the
animal is to be decided by Die jury.

37. If any person puts a fence on or plows
the land of another, he is liable for trespass
whether the owner has sustained injury or
not.

38. If a person, who is unable from ill-

ness to sign his will, has his hand guided
in making his mark, the signature is \a!id.

30. When land trespassed upon is occn-
J

pied by a tenant, he alone can bring the
j

action.

40. To say of a person, " Ifhe does not
come and make terms with me. 1 will make
a bankrupt of him and ruin him,*" or any
such threatening language, is actionable,
without proof of special damage.

41. In an action for elandcr, the party
making the complaint must prove the words :

alleged : other words of like meaning will

not suffice.

42. Iu a suit of damages for seduction,

proof of pregnancy, and the birth of a child,

is not essential. It is sufficient if tie- ill-
;

ness of the girl, whereby she was unable to i

labor,'was produced bv shame for the sediu -

lion; and this is such a loss of service a*

will sustain the action.

43. Addressing to a wife a letter contain-
j

iutr matter defamatory to the character of
j

her husband is a publication, and renders i

the writer amenable to damages.
i

44. A parent cannot sustain an action for
|

any wrong done to a child, unless he has in-

curred some direct pecuniary injury there- I

from in consequence of some loss of ser-

vice or expenses necessarily consequent !

thereupon.

45. A master is responsible for an injury
j

resulting from the negligence of bis fi r-

vant. whilst driving his cart or carria .

, provided the servant is at the time cusiai.'; <l

j

in his master's business, even though tljo
,

accident happens in a place to whicti \u*

master's business does not call him :
bu!

j

the journey of a servant be solely lor ft pur-
]

pose of bis own, anil undertaken v. '.t
j

the knowledge and consent oi his nxasier,.

the latter is not responsible.

46. An emigrant depot is not a nui*anc<3
j

in law.

|
47. A railroad track through the street 8 Id

j not a nuisance in law.
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4S. If an agreement upon which a party-

relies bo oral only, it must be proved by
evidence. But if 'the contract be reduced
to writing, it proves itself ; and now no
evidence whatever is receivable for the
purpose of varying the contract or affecting

Us obligations. The reasons are obvious.
The law prefers written to oral evidence,
from its greater precision and certainty,

and because it is less open to fraud. And
where parties have closed a negotiation

and reduced the result to writing, it is pre-

sumed that they have written all they in-

tended to agree to, and therefore, that what
is omitted was finally rejected by them.—
[Parsons.

49. Delivery of a husband's goods by a

wife to her adulterer, he having knowledge
that she has taken them without her hus-

band's authority, is sufficient to sustain an
indictment for' larceny against the adul-

terer.

50. The fact that the insurer was not in-

formed of the existence of impending liti-

gation, affecting the premises insured, at

the time the insurance was effected, does
not vitiate the policy.

51. The liability of an innkeeper is not
confined to personal baggage, but extends
to ail the property of the guest that he con-

sents to receive.

52. When a minor executes a contract,

and pavs money, or delivers property on the

same, he cannot afterwards disaffirm such

contract and recover the money, or prop-

erty, uuless he restores to the other party

the consideration received from him fot

such money or property.

53. When a person has, by legal inquisi-

tion been found an habitual drunkard. \w.

cannot, even in his sober intervals, make
contracts to bind himself or his property,

until the, inquisitiou is removed.

5t. Any person dealing with the reprc-

sentativcot a deceased person, is presum
in law, to be fully apprized of the extent oi

such representative's authority to act m
behalf of such estate.

55. In an action against a railroad com-

pany, by a pas-enver. to recover danmgv*
for injuries sustained on the road, it i- uut

compulsory upon the plaintiff to prove ac-

tual negligence in the defendants; hut i.

is obligatory on the part of the latter to

prove that the injury was not owing to any

fault or negligence of theirs.

.

rA A gut: .-t is a competent witness, in an

action between him fid t and an tan-Keep. r.

to prove the character and value of h -'

pensoiml hajrgti v. Money m a trunk, si t

amount by his o\\ a tesiu

57. The deed of a mim
void. The court is aiil

from the instrument, wn
not, according t" '*•>

V'
n:

or tin I'avorahlo to the inL

5S. A married woman can neither sue nor „

be sued on any contract made by her dur-
ing her marriage, except in an action relat-
ing to her individual property. The action
must be commenced either by or against
her husband. It is only when an action
is brought on a contract made by her be-
fore her marriage, that she is to "be joined
as a co-plaintiff! or defendant, with her hus-
band.

50. A.nv contract made with a person ju-
dicially declared a lunatic is void.

60. Money paid Voluntarily in any trans-
action, with a knowledge of the facts, can-
not be recovered.

f*,i. In all oa-es of special contract for ser-
vices, except in the case of a minor, the
plaintiff can recover only the amount stip-

ulated in the contract. 1

62. A wife is a competent witness with
her husband, to prove the contents of a lost

trunk, or when a party.

€3. A wife cannot be convicted of receiv-
ing stolen L'oods when she received them
of her husband.

64. Insurance against fire, by lightning or
otherwise, does hot cover loss by lightning
when there i

J no combustion.

65, Failure to prove plea of justification,

in a case of slander, aggravates the offence.

60. It is the agreement of the parties to
sell bv sample that constitutes a sale by
sample, not the mere exhibition of a speci*

67. An agent is liable to his principals
for loss caused by his misstatements, tho1

unintentional.

(X Makers of promissory notes riven in

advance for premiums on policies of insur-
ance, thereafter to be taken, are liable there-
on.

C9, An agreement to pay for procuring an
appointment to office is void.

TO. An attorney may plead the statute of
limitations, when sued by a client for mon-
e? w ha h he has collected and failed to pay
over.

71. Test
lie- * oil ti

peatcd ve.

riven by a deceased \v it-

is not required to be re-

i the second.

7J. A person entitling himselfto a reward
urt'd fttrlost property, has a lien upon the

operty for the reward; but only when a

finite reward is ottered.

,onfe«?ion by a prisoner must
ly made,to constitute evidence ;

3 Vol-

auist

dant in a suit must b

re-t? ol the minor.
trie mate, is not, in inc

ry provisions, sufficient.

ence trom
>f statuto-
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75. The measure of damages in trespass
for cutting timber, is its value as a chattel
on the land where it was felled, and not the
market price of the lumber manufactured.

76. To support an indictment for mali-
cious mischief in killing an animal, mal-
ice towards its owner must be shown, not
merely passion excited against the animal
itself.

77. No action cm be maintained against
a sheriff, for omitting to account for money
obtained upon an execution within a reas-
onable time. He has till the return day to

render such account.

78. An interest in the profits of an enter-
prise, as profits, renders the party hold-
ing it a partner in the enterprise, and
makes him presumptively liable to share
any loss.

79. Males can marry at fourteen, and fe-

males at t welve years of age.

SO, All cattle found at large upon any pub-
lic road, can be driven by any person to the
public pound.

St. Any dog chasing, burking, or other-
wise threatening a passer-by in any street,

lane, road, or' other public thoroughfare,
may be lawfully killed for the same.

'62. A written promise for the payment
of such amount as may come into the hands
of the promisor, is held to be an instru-

ment in writing for the payment of money.

83. The declaration of an agent is not ad-
missible to establish the fact of agency.—
But when other proper evidence is given,
tending to establish the fact of agency, it

is not error to admit the declarations of the
agent, accompanying acts, though tend-
ing to show the capacity in which he act-

ed. When evidence is competent in one
re-pect and incompetent in another, iris

the duty of the court to admit it, and con-
trol its effects by suitable instructions to
fee jury.

M. The court has a general power to re -

i tovo or suspend an attorney for such im-
moral conduct as rendered him unworthy
of confidence in his official capacity.

s-,. Bankruptcy is pleadable in bar to all

actions and in ail courts, and this bar may
b" avoided whenever it is interposed, by
showing fraud in the procurement of the
clist barge, or a violation of any of the pro-

visions of the bankrupt act.

si. An instrument in the form of a deed,

but limited to take effect at the termination
(.1 the grantor's natural life, is held to be a

deed, not a will.

sr. A sale will not beset aside as fraud-

mo-
•cial

tion
But
any-
eive

89. Contracting parties are bound to dis-
close material facts known to each, but of
which cither supposes the other to be i

runt, only when they stand in some so
relation of trust and confidence in rd
to the subject matter of the contract.

|
neither will be protected if he does

|

thing, however slight, to mislead or de<
the other.

I

90. A contract negotiated by mail is
formed when notice or acceptance of the of-
fer is duly deposited in the post-office, pro-
perly addressed. This rule applies, although
the party making the offer expressly re-
quires that if it is accepted, speedy notice
of acceptance shall bo given him.

j

01. The date of an instrument is so far a
materia! part of it. that an alteration of
the date by the holder after execution,
makes the instrument void.

92. A corporation may maintain an action
for libel, for words published of them and
relating to its trade or business, by winch
it has incurred special damages.

'

90. Tt is unprofessional for a lawyer v. bo
has abandoned his case without trying it.

a term or two before trial, to claim a fee
conditional upon the success of his client,

although his client was successful.

>btf dan:
<h tm

94. Although a part
for injuries received t

another, was himself guilty of negligei
yet that will not defeat bis recovery, iiu

j

his negligence contributed to cause the
'jury.

|
95. A person may contract to labor for

j
other during life, in consideration of rec

! ing his support ; but his creditors have

|

right to inquire into the intention v

j

v. inch such arrangement is made, and it

j

be set aside if entered into to deprive t!

i of his future earnings.

9(5. A gran for may by express tc ex-
clude the bed of a river, or a highway,

|

mentioned as boundary; but if without

I

language of exclusion a line is described as

I

along,' or " upon,' or as • running to' the

|
highway or river, or ns ' by.* or ' funning to

j
the bank of 1

the river; these expressions

i

carry the grantee to the center of the high-
i way or river.

J

97. The court will take pains to construe

j

the words used in a (b ed in such a waj as

j

to effect the intention of the parties, iiow-

|

ever unskillful!}' the instrument may be

i drawn, but a court of law* cannot exchange
an intelligible word plainly employed hi a

|
deed lor another, however evident it »\ny

I be thai the word Used was used bv mi*t«

No man is under an obligation U
known his circumstances when he i

£j goods.

who has lost his memory and

ling is entitled to legal \n«<vc-

her such loss is occa.i.m-l by

usconduct or bv an act ol I rovi-
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90. When a wife leaves her husband vol-

untarily, it must be shown, in order to

make him liable for necessaries furnished

to her, that she could not stay with safety.

Personal violence, either threatened or in-

flicted, will he sufficient cause tor such sep-

aration.

100. Necessaries of dress furnished to a

discarded wife must correspond with the

pecuniary circumstances of the husband,

and be such articles as the wite. if prudent, 113. if the circumstances attendant upon

111. A man charged with crime before a
Committing magistrate, but discharged on
his own recognizance, is not privileged
from arrest on civil process while returning
from the magistrate's office.

lt-J. When one has been induced to sell

goods by means of false pretences, he can-
not recover them from one who has bona
fide purchased and obtained possession of
them from the fraudulent vendor.

lived harmoniously
would expect, and
furnish, if the partie

together.

101. A fugitive from justice from one of flu

United States to another, may be arresU

and detained in order to his surrender by

authority of the latter, without a previous

demand "for his surrender by the executive

of the State whence he tied.

in-2. A watch will not pass under a be-

quest of "wearing apparel," nor ot

household furniture and article- tor fami-

ly use."

103. Money paid for the purpose of fet-

tling or compounding a prosecution for a

supposed felony, cannot be recovered back

by a party paying it.

104. An innkeeper is liable for the death

of an animal in his possession, but may Iree

himself from liability by showing that the

death was not occasioned by negligence on

his part.

105. Notice to the agent of a company is

notice to the company.

husband should
j
a sale and delivery of personal property are
such as usually and naturally" accompany
such a transaction, it cannot be declared a
legal fraud upon creditors.

11 1. A stamp impressed upon an instru-
l1

1 ment by way of seal, is good as a seal, if it

j

creates a durable impression iu the texture
of the paper,

j
115. if a party bound to make a payment

I

use due diligence to make a tender, but

j

through the payee's absence from home is

; unable to find him or any agent authorized
i to take payment for him.no" forfeiture will

!
be incurred through his failure to make a
tender.

Govcriimciit Land Pleasure.
A township, 36 sections; each a mile

square.

half a mile square.

100. An employer is not liable to one 01
, o:1

: rtv ..: v commencing at the northeas
< employees for an injury sustain* <i r,\ cue •

cornvr thus:

A sect inn, 640 acres
A quarter section,

W acres.

An eighth section, half a mile long, north
nd south, and a quarter of a mile wide, 6D

A sixteenth section, a quarter of a mile
r
t
uare, -In acres.

sections are numbered from one to
t

latter in consequence of the iicgn

era of bis employees engaged la

general business.

107. Where a purchaser at a SI.

has bid the full price of prop*

the erroneous belief that- the eaU

vest the property of all hens, it 1

of the court to give reiief by s-c:

the sale.

>f
I _

1Q8. When notice of protest

nen- by ra u> U isn b - ! >

the day of the dishonor; If no

mailed for the mail of the ne:

cept that if there is cone, or it

unseasonably early hour, then

be mailed in season for the h

mail.

ts pror

100. A powder-ho
part of a city, and

ties of gunpowder,

*e located in * populous j

:o«tAiuimri«Ti:t! 4aaMl-

5 4 3 2
n win e

s w s e

9 10 11 12

'7'
10 15 14 13

VJ 20 23 21

30 S3 27 20 25

31 32 33 31 35 30 1

1

Tlite sections are all divided

hicll arc named by the can
s in lection one. The quar

110. n«»
the time o! it)

pon, uuirmor-

ment, the P
ment was in

thoimh the n>

purchaser Wll

the .;o..kU.

not h

R 40avro lot would read : The south half

of Ou west half of the southwest quarter

of pqi ami 1 in township 21. north of range

7 we-i, or as the case iiiight be
; and some-

timed will fall short, and sometimes overrun
thu number of acres it is supposed to con-

lain.





DECIMAL SYSTEM OF WEIGHTS AND MEASURES.

i

I

!

THE DECIMAL SYSTEM
)

OF

WEIGHTS AND MEASURES.
I

AS kmtM fiy ACL Of COBOTS^iJDTOfefl my 23, 1888,

STANDARDS. |
SS^A cnb;<- Meter (or Kiloliter) is called

cvorv*v-t-v • of Wei -it- and Measures I

a bit re, and is also ttscdas it standard lucer-

it is necessary to have what are called
" Stetmlards,v' as the botfnd. vard. gallon,

tain cubic measures.

., jifi led and multiplied into I
THE GRAM

^ct and larger parts.and denominations, j Is the Unit of weighty and is the weight ol

definition and construction of these i a cube of pure water, each edge of the cub •

)dards involve philosophical and scien- ! being one one-hundredth of a Meter. V. is

principles of a somewhat abstruse about equal to 15>£ grains, ft is intended
'Scter, and are made and procured by

j as the Standard in all weights, and with its

legislative department of the govern- divisions and multiples, to supersede the

(£.1. The nominal Standards in the' new I use of wihat are now called Avoirdupois,
em are the Meter, the Are, the Liter,

j

Apothecaries and Troy Weights,
the Guam. The onlyreal Standard, the

j
Each of the foregoing Standards is divi-

by which all the other standards are
| ded decimallv, and larger units are also

-tired, and from which the system de- formed by multiples of 10, 100, &c. The
s its name of "Metric," is the Meter. successive subordinate parts are desi<mu-

mrrr Tv/rtS"T«T7'T3 ted by the prefixes Deci, Centi and Milli

:

*±iJ^ lYi.L*.L,K, th0 successive multiples by Deka, Heeto,
•=ed for ah measures of length, distance, i Kih , ;Mul ^ vri:l . eac^ ha\ ing its own nu-
kdtW. depth, heighth, Ac., and was m-

; nterieal signification, as will be more dear-
ie:! to be. ana is very nearly, one ten-

, ly M .ou to~thc tables hereinafter given.
iont!i 01 the distance on tne earths The terms used may, at first sight, have
•ice from the equator to the pole. Jt is • a formidable appearance, seem difficult to

!J f
-

3

s inches, < >r 3 feet, 3 incnes and pronounce, and to retain in memory, and to
diths, ana is to be substituted. ior two

, therefore, objectionable; but with a lit-

i-
I tie-attention and use, the apprehended dif>

THE ARE j
ficnlty will be found more apparent than

..r whose bide i- ten 'Meters end 1
real, as ha- been abundantly proved by <

a >l t<> liuj 1. -

i 'e Nlenjra or about 4 • pcrience. The importance, also, of con-
1 '

' V'.
**

i fortuity in the use of commercial tern-, < •

;ueruu.-. ^
, j

the part of the United Stated with

THE LiTER practice of Jhe many nations in m :
•

be unit for m aria" *>oiid& and cnptwi system, with it* present nomenclature, Uaa

and is equal ' to the contents of * cube
|
already been adopted^ must greatly over-

i'-e ed>'e H* one-tenth of a meter. It is i balance the comparatively slight ohjectiou

nt poumI to l ou.-irt. and is u standi" - »n I alluded to.
*
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Old.

4 farthing make 1 penny.
1-2 pence " 1 shilling,

20 shillings " 1 pound.

TABLES.
MONEY. New

10 mills make 1 cent.

10 cents " 1 dime.
10 dimes u

1 dollar.

LONG AND CLOTH MEASURE.—New,
10 millimeters make 1 centimeter.
10 centimeters "

1 decimeter.
10 decimeters u"

1 METER.
10 meters 1 dekametcr.
10 dekameters "

1 hectometer,
10 hectometers "

1 kilometer.
10 kilometers "

1 niyriameter.

SQ CTARE MEASURE.—New
100 square millimeter?
100 square centimeters
.100 square decimeters
100 centares
100 ares

1 square centimeter,
1 6qua re decimeter.
1 square meter or centake.
1 ARE.
1 hectare.

Z&T* The denominations less than the Are, including the Meter, are used in

the contents ofsurfaces of small extent ; the terms Venture, Arc and Hectare,

.sing quantities of land surveyed or measured;
The. above table may, however, be continued beyond the Meter, thus:

specifying
in express

100
100
100
100

1000
1000

; looo
1000
10(50

3000
100t)

square meters make 1

square dekametcrs 1

square hectometers " 1

square kilometers " 1

square dekameter,
square hectometer,
square kilometer,
square myriameter,

cubic millimeters
cubic centimeters
cubic decimeters
cubic meters
cubic dekametcrs
cubic hectometers;
cubic kilometers

CUBIC MEASURE.—New
Ear Solid*.

make cu'nc centvi
cubic deeim
cubic meter
cubic dekat
cubic hectometer,
cubic kilometer,
cubic myriameter.

er or liter,

r stere.

ter.

Ear Dry and Liquid Measures.

mak10 milliliters

10 centiliters

10 deciliters

10 liters

10 dekaliters
10 hectoliters

10 kiloliters

1 centiliter.

1 deciliter.

1 LITER.
1 dekaliter,
1 hectoliter,

1 kiloliter.

1 mvrialiter.

B3TAT
equivalent
of which ai

The Kih.'

and luuioe

jrxER, the standard of Measures of Capacity, usually in a cylindrical form, is

to a cubic Decimeter, or the one-thousandth part of a cubic Meter, the contents

e about one quart.

J

liter or Stere. is a cubic Meter, and is used as a unit in measuring firewood

mil!

10 tumag
10 hecto;

10 kUogi
10 myrip

10 quint,

decistercs make
sieres

1 sten
1 deks

ALL WEIGHTS.—New.

rams m
;ara3

ons

1 centigram.
1 deeiirram.
1 GRAM.
1 dekagram,
1 hectogram.
1 kilogram-
1 myriuirratn.

1 qriiulal.

1 miliier or tonneau,
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PRONUNCIATION OF TERMS.
EN GLJSII.

|
.11 L L _l

, Mee-ter
; AE di icct^r^ M i H-e-mcc-ter.
1 Ctmtimeter Sen t-e-mee-ter«

j

Decimeter, Des-e-uiee-ter.
1 Deka meter, Dek-a-rnee-ter.

Hectometer, Hec-to-mee-ter.

i
Kilometer, Kili-o-mec-ter.

; Myriameter, Mir«e-a-meoter.
! Liter, Li-ter.

{

.Milliliter, Mill-e-li-ter.

J
Centiliter, Sent-e-Ii-ter.

i Deciliter. Des-e-li-ter.
1 Dekaliter, Dek-adi-ter.
i Hectoliter, HeC-to-li-ter.

;
Kiloliter. Kill-o-li-ter.

;
Myrialiter, Mir-e-a-li-ter.

TERMS. ENGLISH.
Store, Stare.
Are. Are.
Ceu tare, Sent-arc.
Hectare, Hect-are.
Gram, Gram,
Milligram, Mil!-e-gram.
Centigram,

. Sent-e-gram.
Decigram, Des-e-gram.
Dekagram, Dek-a-i,'ram,
Hectogram, Hec-to-Lrraiu.
Kilogram, Kill'O-gram.
Mymurrain, Mir-e-a-gram.
Quintal, Quin-taf.
Miltier, Mill-i-er.
Tonueau, Tua-no.

Acts and Resolutions of Congress.
(

cause the weight* or measures expressed or
referred to therein are weights or measures

PUBLIC— No. 183. of the metric system.
Sec. 2. And be it further enacted, That

AX ACT to authorize the use of the metric
j

the tables in the schedule hereto annexed,
system of weights and measures. shall be recognized in the construction of

I
contracts, and in all legal proceedings, as

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of | establishing, in term.- of the weights and
Representatives of the Vrd'<-d States of Ameri-

j
measures now in use in the ifuiied States,

at in <kkgress assembled, That from and af- the equivalents of the weights and mens-
j

tor the passage of this act. it shall be law-
(

ares expressed therein in terms of the rue-
ful throughout the United States of Ameri-

j
trie system; and said tables may be law mi-

ca to employ the weights and measures of ly used tor computing, determining and ex-
themetrie system : and no contract or deal- i pressing, in customary weights and meas-
ing, or pleading in any court, shall be

j

ures, the weights and measures ofthe metric
deemed invalid or liable to objection, he- j system.

MEASURES OF LENGTH.

Metisic Denominations and Values.
J

Equivalents in Denomination's in Use.

M yrkn e 10,000 metres, I 0.2137 miles.
Kiheiu 1,000 metres, !

O.fril 31 mile, or 2.280 feet and 10 inches.
1 let* on e 100 metres, 3-\S feet and one inch.

j
3!*3.7 inches.

Metre*; ........ 1 metre,
j

3IUJ7 inches.
Dee i hk tre , 1-inth of a metre,

j
o.'i'iT inches.

CVntiiii etr \ l'-tOOth of a metre, 0.;l!>37 inch.
Millinu trt . .. l-ltitWth of a metre, 1 0.0304 inch.

MEASURES OF SCR FACE.

Metric Denominations and Values,
j

Equivalents in-Denominations in Use.

H: ' tare I0«,000 square metres] 2»471 acres.
Are 100 square metres,

|
ll l

.>.«} square vards.
<' •:u.cce, i square metre, | 1.550 Square Inches.
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WEIGHTS.

Metric Denominations and Values. Equivalents in De-
nominations in Use.

Avoirdupois weight.Names. No. of
grams.

Weight of what quantity of
water at maximum density.

Millier or tonneau,.
Quintal
M-vtiasrriun

loooooo
100000
vm\
1000
100
10
1

1-10
1-100

1 H 10

1 cubic metre, 2204.6 pounds.
220.46 pounds.
22.040 pounds.
2.2046 pounds.
3.5274 ounces.
0.3527 ounce.
15.432 grains.
0.5432 grain.
0.1543 grain.
0.0154 grain.

Kilogram, or kilo,.. ..

Hectogram,

Dechjram,
Centigram, '

1 litre

1 decilitre

1 cubic centimetre,
.1 of a cubic centimetre
10 cubic millimetres,
1 cubic millimetre,

INTEREST TABLE.
At Seven per Cent. iu Dollars and Cents, from $1 to $10,000.

am'nt. 1 day. 7 days. 15 days. 1 mo. 3 mos. 6 mos. 12 mos.

1

• $ C. $ C. $ C. $ C. $ C. $ c. $'c.

;

l 00 00 oo% oi%" o3%~~ o7

00 01% 03% 07 14

00 00% 01% 05% 10% 21

08 oox 01 02% 07 1

1

28
09 00% 03 08% 17X 35

1 o m 00% 01% 03# io# 21 42
r w 01 02 . Oi 12%

.
24% 40

00 Oi W& 14 28
0 (!!) Ql\{ 02>; 05% 15% 31% 63

i°
00 hC IT 35 70

20 00% Oti 35 70 1 40

30 & l| 52# 1 05 2 10

ill 00% s 70 1 4J
' ! 50 15 S7% 1 75 :\ 50

100 S8J 1 75' 3 50 i 7 00

! hy) 01 27 h 1 10=3 3 50 7 00 11 IK)

: i ! w 1 75 5 25 10 50 21 00

1 17 7 00 1 1 00 2s 00

8 75 17 50

1000 1 30
r

;

:

•>. '
s

-5 a 17 50 35 uo
It (i»i;S 35 00 71) 00 1 ill (HI

I
4 OS 'i 17 50 52 50 105 00

||
23 33% 7.. 00 1 (O 00

j
5000 87 50 175 00

tUtfOO i» 13 01
"

175 00 :i;o oo 7m; UU
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Biscouij,t and Ptexninm.

When a person buys an article for SI ,00—
20 per cent off, (or discount.) and sells- it

again for $1,00. he makes a profit of 25 per
cent, on his investment. Thus : He pays
SO cents and sells for $1,00—-a gain of 20
cents, or 25 per cent of 80 cents. And for
any transaction where the sale or purchase
of "gold, silver, or currency is concerned,
the following rules will apply in all cases.
Rule l&t.—To find premium when dis-

count is given: Multiply 100 by rate of
discount and divide by 100, less rate of dis-

count.
Rule 2d.—To find discount when pre-

ruiuiiiis given. Multiply the rare of interest
j

by 100, and divide by 100, plus the rate of
premium.
Suppose A has $140 in currency, which

j

he wishes to exchange for gold, when gold
is 27 per cent, premium, how much gold

\

should he receive? In this case the pre-

mium is given, consequently we must find
j

the discount on A'e currency and subtract
j

it from the $140, as per rule 2d, showing
the discount to be a trifle more than 21 per

j

cent, and that he should receive $110.00 hi
I

5 pr cr. Dia. allows io% pr ct. Pre. or profit
j

10" " " til
15

i| jj j»
my, v »

i;

25" " " S% " " "
I

30 " »' " *43 " ' " "

40" .
" " m% "

50" " " 100 " " **
1

Z*T* A dagger (t) denotes the profits to
J

be a fraction more than specified. A (*)

demote,* profits to boa fraction less than
specified.

Table of Weights of Grain,
Seeds, A c.

. ACCORDING TO THE LAWS OF SEW TOR

In large citie3 nothing is more common
than to see large business establishments,
which seem to have an immense advantage
over all competitors, by the wealth, expe-
rience, and prestige they have acquired,
drop gradually out of public view, and be
succeeded by firms of a smaller capital,
move energy, and more determined to have
the fact that they sell such and such com-
modities known from one end of the land to
the other. In other Vords, the establish-
ments advertise

; the old die of dignity.—
The former are ravenous to pass out of ob-
scurity into publicity; the latter believe
that their publicity "is so obvious that ir

cannot be obscured. The first understand
that they must thrust themselves upon
public attention, or be disregarded; the
second, having once obtained public atten-
tion, suppose they have arrested it perma-
nently; while, in fact, nothing is more char-
acteristic of the wotid than the ease with
which it forgets.

Stephen 6i.ra.rd, than whom no shrewder
business man ever lived, used to say: I

have always considered advertising liber-
ally and long to be the great medium of
success in business, and the prelude to
wealth. And I have made it an invariable
rule too. to advertise in the dullest times
as well as the busiest

;
long experience

having taught mc that money thus spent is

well laid out ; as by keeping my business
continually before the public it has secured
me many sales that I would otherwise have
lost.

Capacity of Cisterns or "Wells.

Tabular view of the number of gallons
ontained in the clear, between the bind

Barlev weighs ..

Beans ..

Buckwlieat" ..

Clover Seed
Corn weighs
Flax Seed* "

.

| Oats "
.

Peas "
.

Potatoes "
.

Eve "
.

. , , work for each ten inches of depth

:

48 lb. per bushel. 1

Facts ojs A'dv

.62 "

48 " " Diameter Gallons.

.60 " "

.58 " •
"

2 feet equalsi 10

30

.55 " **

.82 " "
3
V4

44
60

60 " "
4 " 18m 07

123

60 "
Its

w/i
"

ITfi

20 r

jits 50 lb. per bush.
fv;

240

8 813
858

SI
11 890

§M "
4:11

J# " 4s:>

11

•200,000; and three 1 .> n

$50,000. Thcex- 14 *' ; !•;.!>

e eight uditiond of 15 " 1101

aunia" ir- said to 20 "
>>-, 3059
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Brilliant Whitewash.
Many have heard of the brilliant stucco

whitewash on the east end of the Presi-
dents hpn&e at Washington. The follow-
ing is a recipe for it ; it is gleaned from the
National Intelligencer, with some addi-
tional improvements learned by experi-
ment: Ta^e half a bushel of nice un-
packed lime, slack it with boiling water,
cover it during the process to keep in the
steam. Strain the liquid through a line
sieve or strainer, and add to it a' peck of
salt, previously well dissolved in warm wa-
ter ; three pounds of ground rice, boiied to
a thin paste, and stirred in boiling hot ; half
a pound of powdered Sparish whiting, and
a pound of clean cine, which has been pre-
viously dissolved"" by soaking it well, and
then hanging it over a slow tire, in a small
kettle within a large one filled with wat er.

.Add five gallons of hot water to the mixture,
stir it well, and let it stand a tew days cov-
ered from the dirt.

It should be put on right hot; for this
purpose it can be kept in a kettle on a
portable furnace. It is said that about a
pint of this mixture will cover a square
yard upon the outside of a house if proper-
ly applied. Brushes more or less small may
be used according to the neatness of the job
required. It answers as well as oil paint
for wood, brick or stone, ami is cheaper.
It retains its brilliancy for many years.
There is nothing of the kind that will

I compare with it, either for inside, or outside
walls.
Coloring matter rriey be put in and made

of any shade you like. Spanish brown
stirred in will make red pink, more or less
deep according to the quantity. A delicate
tinge of this is" very pretty, for inside wails.
Finely pulverized common clay, well mixed
wi;h Spanish brown, makes a reddish stone
color. Yellow-ochre stirred in makes yel-

low wash, but chrome goes further, and
makes a color generally esteemed prettier.
In all these cases the darkness of the shades
of course is determined by the quantity of
coloring used. It is difficult to make rules,
because tastes are different. It would be
best to try experiments on a shingle and let

it dry. We have been told that green must
not U" mixed with lime. The lime d< -

Btrovs the color, and the color has an effect

\
in vain to save them, hit upon the expedi-

j

cut of having them harnessed as though go-
ing to their usual work: when, to his aston-
ishment, they were led from the stable
without difficulty.

! The Cliemical Barometer.

|

Take a long narrow bottle, such as an old-

I
fashioned Eau-de-Cologne bottle, and put

j

into it two and a half drachms of camphor,
j

and eleven drachms of spirits of wine;
when the camphor is dissolved, which it

|
wili readily do by slight agitation, add the
following mixture: Take- water, nine
drachms; nitrate of potash (saltpetre)
thirty-eight grains; and muriate of am-
monia (sal ammoniac) thirty-eight grains.
Dissolve these salts in the water prior to
mixing with the camphorated spirit ; then
shake' the whole well together. Cork the

i bottle well, and wax the top, but after-

wards make a very small aperture in the

[

cork with a red-hot needle. The bottle may.
i then be hung up. or placed in any stationa-
!
ry position. By observing the different

I
appearances which the materials assume,

j

as the weather changes, ir becomes an ex-
i cellent proirnosticatur of a coming storm or
j
of a sunny sky.

on v.ik

and j:

emok<
white
fullv t

foe&n
If a i

whitewash, which
•el. When walls have
d. and yon wish to hart
it is well to equecze i

trough a bag into the \

if is stirred in the w!
irger quantify than li

I, the same proportion

neik. it c

m b

e no
Mill
lid Ik

I Tli

! a si;,

i
The
k.-t \

How to gel a CTor«c out of a
Fire.

at difficulty ofgt ttin.tr horses fro

trom alien a

Leech Barometer.

!
Take an eight ounce phial, and put in it

• three gills of water, and place in it a healthy

;

leech, changing the water in summer once
a week, and in winter once in a fortnight,

I and it will most accurately prognosticate
i the weather. If the weather is to be fine,

j
the leech lies motionless at the bottom of

|
the glass and coded together in a spiral

[

form; if .rain may be expected, it will creep

j
up to the top of its lodgings and remain

j there till the weather is settled : if we are

i to have wind, it will move through its habi-

J

tation with amazing swiftness, and seldom

j
goes to rest till it begins to blow hard : if a

, j remarkable storm of thunder and rain is to

£ j

succeed, it will lodge lor some days before

yjalniost continually out of the wiiter. mid
r, ! discover great uneasiness in violent throe*

(. j
and convulsive-like motions ; in frost as in

. , clear summer-like weather it lies constantly
[Mat the bottom: and in snow as in rainy

1
j
weather it pitches its dwelling in the very

\
mouth of the phial. Tl < top should he cos -

j

©red over with 11 piece of muslin.

i To MEA-sfUK <;i:ain in a Bin.— Find
number of cubic feet, from which deduct

n
\
6/ie-jt.t't/i. The remainder is the uunih«*r ol

n
I bushels—allowing, howevi r, one huAv 1

-
i extra to every •„'•>•!. Thus in a reiMaiiHlyr « .

i- i *JJ 1 there would be '„'\:.j bushel;*. »' ! * »*•"

I mainder of -!-!-. there would be •;:,<> UuMieiu

n i Ax.
d

'
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VALUABLE BECXFES.

[The following recipes are vouched f.>r by

|

several whc have tried them and proven

I

their virtues. Many of them have been sold

|

nil:- -\y for more than the price u!' this

|

boOk.-FDS.]

HORSES.

Pino Bone ami Spaytn'.—0 oz. each of

|

Spanish fiies and Venice turpentine- 1 oz.

i rticb oCaqaa ammonia andeuphorbium : ^
I oz. red precipitate ; *f oz. cofrosive subn-
i mate ;

l^Iba. larfl. When thoroughly pul-

verized and mixed, heat carefully so as not

; to hum, and pour off free from sediment.
For ring-bone, rub in thoroughly^ after

;
fenioviog~hair, once iu 4S hours. Forspav-

'

In, once in 2-1 hours. Cleanse and pres*
: out the matter on each application.

I'o'.l-Fvil.—Gum arabic # oz; common
potash K.oz \ extract of belladonna % dr.

• nit the gum in just enough water to dis-

\ solve it. Pulverize the potash and mix
: with the dissolvedgum, and then put in the
. i-xtruct of belladonna,aud.it will l)e ready for

use. L'se with a syringe after having
floansed witli soap euds, and repeat once
in two days till a cure is affected.

Scocns.—Powdered tormenti! roof, giv-

en in milk, from 3 to 5 times daily till cured.

Gu e a s e - II eel and Scuatches.—Sweet
Oil t» oz*.; borax 2 osss,; smar of lead 2 ozs.

Wash otf w ith dish water, and, after it is

dry, apply the mixture twice <t day,

Chooc in Honsrjs.—To V pt. of warm

]
MISCELLANEOUS.

j
Pi les—Perfectly Cured.—Take flour of

sulphur 1 oz., rosin 3 ozs., ptilverizeand mix
! well together. (Color with carmine or
cochineal, if you like.) Dose—What will

ilieon anvecent piece, night and morning,
washing the parts freely in cold water once

i
or twice a day. This is' a remedy of great
lvalue.

The cure will be materially hastened by
i taking,a table-spoon of sulphur iu a half

I

pint of rnilk, daily, until the cure is affected.

1 Scr.r: Cure for Corns, Warts and
C'HMiBi.AiNS.—Take of nitric and muriatic

J

acids, blue vitriol and salt* of tartar. 1 ox.
each. Add th« blue vitriol, pulverized, to
either of the acids; add the salt.- of tartar

I in the same way
;
when done foaming, add

the other acid, and in a few days it will be
ready for use. For chilblains and corns
apply it very lightly w ith a swab, and re-

!

peat in a day or two' until cured. For warts,
: once a week, until they disappear.

! Hoof-Ail in Sheep.—Mix 2 ozs. each of

|
butter of antimony and muriatic acid with
1 oz. of pulverized white vitriol, and apply

j once or twice a week to the bottom of the
(foot.

Common Rheumatism.—-Kerosene od 2

I
ozs.; iioars-foot oil l oz.; oil of onranum
,.z. Shake when u*ed, and rub and iieat in

I
twice daily.

j
Very Fine Soap. Qcickia- a-si> Cheap-

j
ly Mai>e.—Fourteen pounds of bar soap

in a half a boiler of hot water; cut upline;

j
add three pounds, of sal-soda made tine;

One ounce of pulverized rosin ; ttir it often

till ail Is dissolved: Just as you take it off

j the ti !->.
. pui in two tttble-spoontulsol spirit*

of turpentine ami one of ammonia; pour it
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Water Proof for Leather.—Take lin-

seed oil 1 pint, yellow wax and white tur-

pentine each 2 o/.s. Burgundy pitch 1 oz.,

molt and color with lampblack.

To Keep Cider Sweet.—Put into each
barrel, immediately after making, % lb.

ground mustard. '2 oz. salt and 2 oz. pulver-
ized chalk. Stir them in a little cider, pour
them into the barrel, and shake up well.

Ague C cue. -Procure 13* table-spoons of
fresh mandrake root juice, (by pounding)
arid mix with the same quantity of molas-
ses, and take in three equal doses, 2 hoars
a part, the whole to be taken 1 hour before
the chill comes on. Take a swallow of
some [rood bitters before meals, for u couple
of weeks after the chills are broken, and the
cure will be permanent.

Cure for Salt Rheum or Scurvy.—
Take of the pokeweed, anytime in sum-
mer; pound it

;
press out the juice; strain

it int< a pewter dish; set it in the sun till it

becomes a salve—then put it into an earth-
en mug; add to it fresh water and bees'
wax sufficient to make an ointment of com-
mon consistency ; simmer the whole over
a fire till thoroughly mixed. When cold,

rub the part affected. The patient will al-

most immediately experience its good ef-

fects, and the most obstinate cases will be
cirred in three or four months. Tested.

—

The juice of the ripe berries may be pre-

p red in the same way.

Superior Patnt—for Brick Houses.—
To lime whitewash, add for a fastener, sul-
phate of zinc, and shade with any color you
choose, as yellow ochre, Venetian red, etc.
It outlasts oil paint.

Felons.—Stir 1 oz. of Venice turpentine
with % tea-spoonful of water, till it looks
like candied honey, and apply by spreading
upon cloth and wrapping around the finger.
I* not too long delayed will cure in G hours.
A poke root poultice is also said to be a

sure remedy.

Water-Proof Blacking and Harness
Polish.—Take two and a half ounces gum
shellac and half a pint of alcohol, and si t

in a warm place until dissolved; then add
two and a half ounces Venice turpentine
to neutralize the alcohol; addatablespoon-
ful of lampblack. Apply with a fine sponge.
It will give a good polish over oil or grease.

Mosquitos.—To get rid of these tormen-
tors, take a few hot coals on a shovel, or a

chafing dish, and burn upon them some
brown sugar in your bed-rooms and parlor.-,

and you effectually banish or destroy every
mosquito for the night.

Cheap Outside Paint.—Take two parts

(in bulk) ofwater lime ground fine, one part

(in bulk) of white lead ground in oil. Mix
them thoroughly, by adding best boiled lin-

seed oil,enough to prepare ft to pass through
a paint mill, after which temper with oil

till it can be applied with a common paint
brush. Make any color to suit. It will last

three times as long as lead paint, and cost

not one-fourth as much. It is Superior.

Cure for a Cough.—A strong decoct ion

of the leaves of the pine, sweetened with
loaf sugar. Take a wine-glass warm on go-

ing to bed, and half an hour before eat ng

three times a day. The above is sold as a

cough syrup, and is doing wonderful cures,

and it is sold at a great profit to the manu-
facturers.

low to Judge it Morse.
^respondent, contrary to old maxims
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If you want one that will never give out,

never buy a large, overgrown one.

A black-horse cannot stand heat, nor a

white one cold.

If you want a gentle horse, get one with
more or less, white about the head; the

more the better. Many persons suppose
the parti-colored horses belonging to the

circuses, shows, &c. tire selected for their

oddity.- But the selections thus made i

on account of their great docility and gen-

tleness.
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62 TWENTY YEAR CALENDAR.

Almanac or Calendar for 20 Years-

1

1

:b

364

A

1865

G

1806

F

ISO?

EI)

1808

~
C~"

18C>9

B

1S70

A

1871

" G F

1872

E

1873

D

^74

C

1875

B A

1870

G

1877

F

1.8-78 1879

D C

1880

F

1881

E D

J ©ho

1 8 15 2221?
i

Bun. Sat. Frid'y. Thurs. Wed. Tues. Mon*

o 9 2330 M-on. Sun. Sat. Frid'y. Thurs. Wed. Tues.

3 10 2431 Xucs. Mon. Sun. Sat. Frid'y. Thurs. Wed.

4

5

11 Wed. Tu BS. Mon. Su n. Sat. Frid'y. Thurs.

12 19 20 1 hurs. Wed. Tucs. Mon. Sun. Sat. Frid'y.

6 13 27 Frid'y. Thurs. Wed. Tuos.

r

Vfon. Sun. Sat.

14|21 28 Sat. Frid'y. Thiirs. Wed. ?ues. Mon. Sun.

Jan. and Oct. A 13

C

C D E F G

May. B D E F G A

A u gust. C D E F G A B

Feb., -Mar.,

Nov. D E F G A B C

J une. E F G A
——i

—

B C D

Sept. & Doc F G A B C D E

Aprils July. G A j B C
j

J) E i F

E\i'LA\\Tios'.~Fir..l the Year anil observe the Letter above It; then look for the

Month, and in a tin.? with it tind the Letter of the War; above the Letter il ml the Day
;

and the figures on the left, in the same line, are the day* of the &*me name in the month.

Leap Years have two tetters • the Awt is used til! the end of February, th^secoud
during tiie remainder of the year.





MONTGOMERY COUNTY.

MONTGOMERY COUNTY.

|

THIS COUNTY was formed from Albany, March l:

It was first called Tryon County, in honor of Williai

Tryon, the Colonial Governor, and embraced all that part of th

State west of the Delaware Elver and a line extending non
through Schoharie County, and along the east lines of Mont
gomery, Fulton and Hamilton Counties, to Canada. Its nam
was changed to Montgomery, in honor of Gen. Richard Mont
gomery, April 2, 1784. Ontario was taken off in 1789; Herki
mer, Otsego and Tioga in 1791 ; Hamilton in 181G, and FultoJ

in 1838. It lies on both sides of the Mohawk, is centrally dis

tant thirty-nine miles from Albany, and contains 430 squar

miles.

The general system of highlands which forms the eonneetin

link between the northern spurs of the Alleghany Mount air

on the south, and the Adirondaeks on the north, ex ten i

through this County in. a north-east and south-west direct he

Mohawk J liver cuts through these highlands and forms a valle

from one to two miles wide, and from 200 to 500 feet below th

summits of the hills. The valleys of some of the tributaries u

the Mohawk extend several miles into the highland district ;.
!

nearly right angles to the river valley. The hills borderim

\

upon the river generally rise in gradual slopes, and from th- .

\

summits the country spreads out into undulating uplands, vvhi

i a general inclination towards the river, into which the wlioi

I surface, of the County is drained. The principal tributaries e

|
the Mohawk are the East Canada, Garoga, Cayadtitta, Chuct

|

nunda Creeks and Evas Ivil on the north, and Cowiiliga, Chu<

J

ten inula, Schoharie, Amies, Flat, Canajoharie and Otsqu.)

j
Greeks on the south. The highest point in the County is l>

j

Hill. u\ Florida, which is estimated irt 700 feet above tide: u:

|

the levvest point is the bed of the Mohawk on the eas.t no •

j

the County, i3C0 feet above tide.

! The lowest rocks of the County are primary, consjsfiug ^tta

various kinds of gneiss, granite, tec., and appear ehiefiv at v t

I Kos< s," on the Mohawk" Xext above these, and appearing <»j
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the north bank of the river, is the calciferous sandstone group.

This rock often contains in its cavities quartz and small pieces

of anthracite coal, leading some to suppose that it may he found
in quantities that will pay fur mining. Traces of lead have
been found near Spraker's Basin. Next in order are the Black
River and Trenton limestone, which furnish valuable quarries

of building stone. The slates and shales/jf the Hudson River

group extend along the south border of the County, and are

found in a few places north of the river. Drift and bowlders

abound in some parts. The soil along the river consists of al-
|

\ luvial deposits and a deep, rich, vegetable mold, and upon the !

uplands it is mostly a highly productive sandy and gravelly

loam. The productions are chiefly grass and spring grains,
j

The uplands are well adapted to pasturage, and dairying forms I

the leading pursuit. Immense quantities of broom corn are !

raised along the Mohawk Hats. Manufacturing is carried on at

various points and will be noticed under the various towns.

Important quarries are worked at several points.

The principal public works are the Erie Canal, extending along
j

j

the south bank of the Mohawk, and the Xew York Central K.
j

I It., on the north bank. A wire suspension bridge crosses the

i Mohawk at Fort Hunter, and iron bridges at Fort Plain and at

I Canajoharie also span the river, while* wood structures still af-
' ford the means of crossing at Amsterdam, Fonda and St. Johns-

j
ville.

I
The Count)/ Seal was located at Fonda, the site of the ancient

|

! Dutch Settlement of Cauf/hnawayo, in 1836, on its removal from !

I Johnstown. The conditions of removal were that a subscrip-
j

tion of $4,500 should be raised, and a site of not less than three

acres donated to the Count)'. The Court House is a tine brick

|
structure, surmounted by a dome and containing the usual

! County offices. It has undergone extensive repairs during tie:'

past year, and is now well adapted to the purposes for which it

was designed. Tin- Jail is a stone building in the rear of the

Court House. A tablet with the following inscription is in the

front wall of the Court House: "This building was erected in
j

the vear 1S36\ by Lawrence Marcelhis, carpenter, and Henry
Holme?, mason, under the charge of Aaron C. Wheelock, Henry i

Vdams and llowkuul Fi>h,- Commissioners charged with its !

civftion." *

w

. I

! 77. r M'onMomeru Coir-itit) Poor ITovse is located in the town ol

I Glen, about one and a t^nar-ier miles east of Fnltonville. '1 lie
|

J
fojlowimr it taken from the Report of the State Commission rs

j

I
of Pultfic Charities:

;
i;

.

'

I <*ju 18G0, under authority conferred by speciaJ act ol the

| ] stature, the Supervisor of Montgomery County disposed
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of by sale, their county poor house together with a farm of one
hundred and forty acres, for the sum of $8,000. Since t liar

time the poor of the county have heen supported in the house
by contract, the purchaser of the properly being the contractor.
The overseers of the poor arrange for the support of paupers of

their respective towns, and the supervisors contract for those
becoming a county Charge. The price, paid for the support of
ordinary paupers is §£.50, and for insane and idiotic $3.50 per
week. A single county superintendent attends to the general
duties pertaining to the administration of out-door temporary
relief.

|

"The buildings occupied are constructed of wood, and
have been in use for nearly forty years. Since being tab n

possession of by the present owner, they have undergone ex-

tensive repairs and are now quite comfortable. The main
I building is two stories in height, and eighty-five feet in length

by thirty-two feet in width ; another building of the same
length crosses at the rear, and the two buildings are connect* ••

by lateral wings on the right and left. The space enclosed by

the several buildings forms a central yard, to which tin- in-

mates have free access at all times. A few aged persons are

provided with separate apartments and receive marked atten-

tion; beyond this no classification of the inmates is made,

except separation of the sexes at night.

"The buildings are warmed by stoves, readily ventilated, and

|

supplied, with water in abundance. There are no bath tubs in

the house, but the inmates are required to bathe weekly in

their rooms. The Sabbath is observed in attendance upon

i appropriate religious services held in the house, the super-

[

visors appropriating funds to defray the necessary expenses, an I

! also for the support of a week-day school, maintained during

j

the entire year. The house is furnished with iron bedstea*

j

throughout, and all the beds are covered with white count* r-

I
panes. Everything pertaining to the Institution was found in

and in good* order, and, as far as could be learned, the p • t •

the county are well fed and properly cared for. The eon tracer

stated (leu the price paid for support had proved reasonably re-

munerative since his connection at the house,

j "The expenditures connected with the house during thy
!

;

I year amounted to $-1,350.00, and t hat of temporary relief \

'

same period to £3,71)0.0.9 ; the aggregate expenses tor tie-)-..:'' i

account of the poor being £8,140.09. Three thousand two linn

died and eighty-three persons are reported as having been

ported or relieved. About one-half of them were native

and nearly one-third were reduced to want in consequei
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'sickness, infirmity or old age; a large number were the victims
of intemperance.

"At the date- of visitation, August 31st, sixty persons were
found in the house. The majority of them were females, and

j

two-thirds were native born. Included, and among the num-
j

ber, were eleven children under sixteen years of age, nine insane
and four idiotic.

(i The insane are assigned quarters in fhe main building situa-

ted at the rear of the main structure. The cells have been re-

cently repaired and enlarged and without doubt this class of

I persons are better cared for than formerly, but nothing was seen
j

j

to particularly commend in reference .to thei r management. Four
were found in confinement, and the only means of restraint

|

I employed is shutting up in cells. The balance are quiet and
allowed their liberty during the day, being confined at night.

Seven have been inmates of the State Asylum, and it was stated

that a few had improved since their discharge, but it. was not i

claimed that any had fully recovered. A physician visits the
|

i house, but the insane receive no special medical attendance ex-
|

j

cept when sick : and the only care bestowed upon them is given
j

I
by the keeper, aided by pauper inmates. The labor performed

j

i
by those committed to the house inures to the benefit of the

j

|

contractor.''' \ I

j
The original purchaser of the property was Mr. Hiram Sam-

I mons. In December, 1808, he died; and Robert Wemple pur-

I chased the property and assumed the contract for the support of
j

j
the poor. The number okpaupers is about eighty.

At the time of the advent of the whites to this County it was
|

! the chief seat of the Mohawks, one of the moat powerful tribes

I
of Indians in the State. The first settlers were German Pala-

|

j
finales, and the policy which they adopted towards the natives

I strongly attached a majority of them to the interests of the set-

i tiers. t)uring the subsequent wars between the English and
j

I French, the Five Nations were faithful allies of the English

|
and in many instances shielded them from hostile attacks. In

!

1665-6 a French expedition consisting of 600 men under Do
I Coareelles and De Tracy, was sent against, the Indians. It pro-

I eceded as far as Schenectady, but after much suffering and the
j

j
loss of many men the army returned to Canada without ac-

;

|

dbmplishingf anything. Several expeditions were sent, against
j

|
the western tribes during tin- next few years, and by way of re-

j

! taliation the Indians made a descent against Montreal in 1689
j

I
ami laid waste a large tract of country and destroyed many

j

j
lives. In retaliation several expeditions were sent against the

j

I Indians and English by Count Frontenac, one of which de-
j

|

si roved Schenectady in 1600. The Indians had three castles in
j

T
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the Mohawk Valley, one of which was at the mouth of Scho-
harie Creek, another at the month of Otsqaga, and a third at
the mouth of the Nowadaga, in Herkimer County. In the
winter of 1692-3 the French invaded this region and destroyed

I

two of the castles and took about three hundred prisoners.
*

In ,

I

one engagement the French lost thirty of their number, and in
j

j
their retreat were followed by Major Peter Schuyler, at the

I head of two hundred' regulars and militia, who succeeded in j'

j

killing about thirty and in rescuing about fifty prisoners. The
j

|

remainder escaped and fled to Canada through the great nor- !

j

them wilderness. As early as 1642 the French Jesuit.- sent
;

j

their missionaries among the Mohawks, and throng]] their ex- 1

ertions some were induced to embrace the Roman Catholic re-

ligion and subsequently removed to Canada,

j
In 1711 a military post known as Fort Hunter was establish-

ed near the month of Schoharie Creek, and about the same
!

time a large number of German Palatinates, sent out by Queen
Anne, settled on the Hudson, and soon after removed to the

Mohawk Valley and settled on lands belonging to the Govern-
ment. A considerable number of the Holland Dutch a! o

|

settled in the County about the same time.

The land grants were issued in comparatively small tracts.

I
In 1714 a tract of 2,000 acres was granted to John and Marga-
rett Collins; in 1722, 0,000 acres to Lewis Morris & Co.; in 172:3

j
j

a tract of 12,700 acres was granted to John Christian Garloek
j

and others, for the benefit of the Palatinates, and called Stone

Arabia. In 1737 a tract of 10,000 acres, south of the Mohawk,
,

j

and 5,42(3 acres, north of the same stream, was granted to James
j

Da Lancey and others and called Be Lancey's Patent. Other
j

j

grants were made, so that in 17 CO but little remained in the
1

I
County that had not been granted to some party.

About the year 1735, Sir Peter Warren, an Admiral in the
j

j

British Navy, acquired the title to a large tract of land lying <>')

j
the south side of the Mohawk, in the present town of Florida,

j

|

and known as Warren*s Bush. He sent his nephew, afterwards
j

!
known as Sir William Johnson, to take the charge of it. John-

son at first located at the mouth of Schoharie Greek, but alb r
j

I obtaining the title to a tract of land north of the river, he cr< • i-

i ed a stone house, about three miles west of the village of Aai-
j

j
stordam, and made that his residence until his removal :•

Johnstown about 170*3. This place was fortilled and knowna*
,

s Fore Johnson, a name which it stilt hears. Through the h -
1

! 6nee of his uncle he obtained the appointment of Indian A-

\ and bv learning the language and adopting the dress and h i '

-

|

of the Indians whenever it appeared expedient, he acquis •

I greater influence over them than any other white man kail • r
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before obtained. He died July 11, 1774. His son, Sir John !

Johnson, and his sons-in-law, Guy Johnson - and Daniel ..Claris,
|

were among the most influential of those who adhered to the !

'

King when the struggle for Independence began. The German i

Palatinates generally united with the Colonies, and the other
settlers entertained similar sentiments, but for some time they
were overawed by the Johnsons, and their efforts to organize

j

were thwarted by the activity of the Tory loaders.

Tryon County was divided into six districts, and for the pur-
pose of a more thorough organization. 'delegates were appointed

|

in each by the Patriots to form a Committee of Public Safety,
j

These districts were Mohawk, adjoining Albany: Ccuiajokarie,
j

in the south side of the Mohawk, and Palatine on the north, ex-
tending up the river to Little Falls ; German Flats and Kings-

I

load, still further up the river; and Old England District, west
j

of the Susquehanna, The first five of these districts were formed
March 24, 1772. On the 8th of March, 1773, the original name,
Stone Arabia, was changed to Palatine, German Flats was

j

changed to Kingsland, and Kingsland to German Flats. Old
England District was formed April 3, 1775. Col. Guy Johnson
had succeeded to the office of Indian Agent, and his acts were i

so aggressive and partisan that the Committee addressed a re- I

monstrance* In June, 1775, he withdrew to Cosby's Manor, un-
j

der pretense of holding a council with the Indians in the west
part of the County, and shortly after fled to Montreal by way of
Oswego, accompanied by a large number of dependents and ibl- ! i

lowers. He continued, to act as Indian Agent during the war, I

j

and by liberal rewards and more liberal promises incited the In- !

j

dians to active hostilities. In Canada he was joined by Joseph
Brant, a distinguished and educated Mohawk Chief, and by John :

|

and Walter X. Butler, two Tories who gained an infamous no- I

i toriety for their barbarity, which surpassed that of the Indians.
(

|

These* persons had all resided in Tryon County and were well I

I qualified by their knowledge of the settlements to had maraud-
j

|

frig parties of Tories and Indians on their, work of desolation,
j

I
Sir John remained at the Hall, and though he could still count

j [

! $memg his relatives ami neighbors many adherents, yet lie was I

not ignorant of the fact that the leaven of civil liberty was
j

! working am< ng the Colonists to a greater extent than was do- i i

I
sired by him. He therefore began to fortify Johnson Hall and

I

I to arm Ids attendants and make preparations to support actively
1

•

('he?cause of the Crown whenever an opportunity should offer,
j

I The Committee of Safety suspecting that he was meditating
j

hostilities and that lie was in eom>spondenqe with Cay John-
j

son, determined to ascertain his intentions. Tor this purpose

j

they addre-sul hini the following letter:

•

f
• '
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" Tbyoj* County Committee Chamber, )

October 26, 1775.
\

\

**' Honorable Sir :

"As we find particular reason to be convinced of

i your opinion in the Questions hereafter expressed, we request

i that you will oblige us with. your, sentiments thereon m a few
! lines by our messengers, the bearers hereof, Messrs. Bbenezer

\

Cox, James M ' Master and John J, Clock, members of our Com-
mittee. We wish to know whether you will allow the inhab- I

j
itants ofJohnstown and Kingsborough to form themselves into I

l

companies according to the regulations of our Continental Con- i

I gress for the defense of our country's cause; and whether your

;
|
Honor would be ready himself to give his personal assistance to

!

! the same purpose-; also whether you pretend a prerogative to ,

|

our County Court House and Jail and would hinder or inier-

I
|

nipt the Committee making us? of the same to oar want and
I

j

service in the common cause. We do not doubt you will com-

!!

ply with our reasonable request and thereby oblige.

|
Honorable Sir,

Your obedient and humble servants.

By order of the Committee,

1 ; Nicholas Herkimer, Chairman."

Sj To this Sir John replied, that as to embodying Ins tenant-,

1 |

he never did or should forbid them ; but they might save them*

I |

selves further trouble, as he knew his tenants would not consent,

I
j

Concerning himself, sooner than lift his hand against his King.

!
j
or sign any association, he would suffer his head to be cut oil.

1 |

As to the Court House and Jail, he would not deny the use of
1

\ them for the purpose for which they were built, but t hat they were

! ! his property until he should be refunded seven hundred pounds,

j
He further said he had been informed that two-thirds of the Cana-

i

j

jobarie and German Flats people had been forced to sign the as-

soeiation.
1

|
Johnson continued his defensive works about the Hall, and

! it "was currently reported that, in addition to his tenants ami

I

adherents, three hundred Indians were to garrison the works.

to he let loose upon the settlement as occasion might offer.

! Having become convinced of his hostile intentions, General
1 Schuyler, who had charge of the Northern Department, wn>t«

;

to him in January, 1770, stating that he had been informed
;

that "designs of the most dangerous tendency to the lives

i
liberties of'those who are opposed to the unconstitutional nu ns-

I ures of the ministry, have been formed in a part of lrvon

! Countv," he was ordered to march a body of men into I a?

! County to contravene those dangerous designs. Iniluemyu L»v

j

motives of humanity, he declared that he wished to eomplv

!
is
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with his orders in a manner the most peacable, that no
blood might be shed, and therefore requested that Sir John
would meet him the next day at any place on his way to Johns-
town. To this letter Sir John returned an unsatisfactory reply. A
correspondence ensued which resulted in an agreement on the

! part of Sir John to disarm his Scotch, tenants and to refrain

j
from any and all acts hostile to the Colonies. For some reason

i
this agreement was violated, and he resumed his intrigues,

|

secretly instigating the Indians to hostilities. Under these cir-
j

i cumstances it was thought best to secure the person of Sir

|

John, and Col. Dayton was dispatched with a force to arrest
|

I him. Being warned of their approach, Sir John and his fol-
j

j

lowers escaped to the woods, and after nineteen days of great
|

;

hardship and suffering reached Canada by way of Saeondaga I

i and Racket Rivers. Sir John received a commission of Colonel

I in the British service, and raised a regiment of Tories known
I

I as ''Johnson's Greens.'' a»d was active and bitter in his hos-
|

j

tility to the Colonists throughout the war. Through the in-
j

i faience of the Johnsons all of the Six Kations, except a por-
j

I tion of the Oneidas and Tuscaroras. united their fortunes with

! the British and were liberally aided by arms and provisions in
j

I their incursions into the frontier settlements. Several efforts'

! were made on the part of the Americans to attach the Indians

j to their cause,, or at least to induce them to remain neutral, but

i with the exceptions named, all to no purpose. During the

I summer and fall of 1777 this County, in common with other

: portions of the northern ami western frontier, was the scene of

j *oTeat alarm and stirring events caused by tin? expedition of

I

Isunroyne. General Barry St. Leger had been dispatched with

i .an army of Tories and Indians, by the way of. Oswego, to re-

I

.duce tile forts and settlements on the Mohawk and join the
; .main army of Burgoyno at Albany. Fort Schuyler, where

I Rome is now situated, was besieged.on the third day of August.

The militia of Montgomery County were called out, and under

I

the command of General Herkimer, marched to the relief of

1 the Fort At Oriskany they were surpris 'd by a body ofTories

i and Indians, and a. bloody battle was fought in which two hun-
j

J dred of the patriots <>f the County were killed and as many more

I
taken prisoners. There was scarcely a hamlet in the valley that

I • did hot lose one or more of its inhabitants. A few weeks after

| this. General Arnold, at the liead of about J100 troops, inarched

\\ to the relief of the Fort, and ,M. Leger hastily retreated. I>ur-
j

| imx the fall and the following year Indian scouts prowled
' around the settlements upon the western border, murdering or

j

I carrying into captivity small parties of settlers and soldiers
|

1 whea the opportunity offered, ftir John Johnson "was present
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|

at the siege of Fort Schuyler, but as this proved a failure lie
'

I
made two other incursions into the County. On the 21st of ;

|

May, 1780, he suddenly appeared at Johnson Hall at the head !

I
of 500 Indians and Tories. He arrived about sunset on Sun-

!
day, and dividing his force into two parties, at daylight the

:

|

next morning he made ah attack simultaneously upon Tribes

I

Hill and Caughnawaga, (Fonda,) killing several persons and
I
taking others prisoners, and burning every building upon the

! route except those belonging to Tories. The militia collected

|

in considerable numbers, and towards night Sir John retreatt d

\ to Canada by way of the wilderness west of the Adirondack
i Mountains. The principal object of this incursion was to ob*

j

! tain the silver plate which'had been buried on his hasty retreat :

I from the Hall. Near the last of July of the same year, the

: militia of the County were sent to guard a provision train sent

! to the relief of Fort Schuyler. On the 2d of August, while
j

j

they were absent, Brant, at the head of 500 Indians and Tories,
'

! made an attack upon the settlements in the vicinity of Fori

|

' Plain. Fifty-three dwellings were burned, sixteen persons were

|
skin and sixty women and children carried into captivity. The

1 party retreated on the approach of the militia from Johnstown

: and' Schenectady. In October a large body of Tories, Indians

! and Canadians, under Sir John Johnson. Brant and Corn-
j

planter, made their appearance at the mouth of Schoharie Creek

I

after having laid waste the settlements above. The troops < f

\ Sir John were chiefly collected near Montreal, from which point

they ascended the "St. Lawrence to Lake Ontario and Oswego,

! from this point, to Oneida Lake, where they left their boats and

j

1 proceeded over land to join the Tories and Indians collected at

j!
Tioga Point. They had with them two small mortars and a

j
three-pound brass cannon, called a grasshopper, from the cir-

I cn instance of its being mounted on legs instead of wheels : these

! pieces were carried through the woods on pack horses. These

I

troop;-, to the number of 2,000, were all provided with eighty
1 rounds of cartridges. They passed along the east bank of the

Susquehanna to its source, thence across to the Schoharie

i Creek and down that to the Mohawk, spreading destruction

:
and desolation in their course. From the mouth of Schoharie

Greek the main body passed up the Mohawk on the south sid

while Captain Duncan, with three companies of the "Greens

and some Indians. Crossed to the north side, and proceeding up
i

tiie river, destroved all that was left of Caughnawaga in tie- p

I

ceding raid, and alt that had been rebuilt. The march up"ii

j
both siih-s of the river was one of the most complete devastal ft n :

i rapine and plunder were carried to the fullest extent, and -e. ry

thing combustible was' given to the flames. - The inhabitant :

,
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panic stricken, escaped death or captivity only by Sight. On
j

|

the night of the 18th Sir John encamped a short distance above ;

|
The Koses, and the next morning crossed the river at Seeders
Rifts. Most of the army continued up the river, but a* detach-

ment of one hundred and fifty men was dipatched against a
j

small stockade fort in Stone Arabia called Fort Paris. This
j

j

was in command of Colonel Brown with one hundred and
thirty men. As soon as the news of Johnson's incursion reach-

!

j

ed Albany, General Robert Van Rensselaer, at the head of a party
j

!

of militia, started in pursuit. He arrived at Caughnawaga on
j

the 18th, and having learned that Fort Paris was to be attacked

the next day, dispatched orders to Col. Brown to march out and
t

!

attack the enemy while he would fall upon his rear. Brown
j

1

promptly sallied forth to the attack, but Rennselaer had been

so impeded in his march as to be unable to create any diversion i

in Brown's favor, whose force was too weak to withstand the !
;

I enemy or check his progress. CoL Brown and about forty of
,

I

his men fell in the attack, the remainder sought safety in flight..

Johnson now dispersed his troops in small bands in all direq-
i

tions to plunder and destroy. Towards evening these marau-

ders were collected together and marched back to the river road
j

east of Garoga Creek. Avoiding a small defense near the mouth
j

:

of the Creek, Sir John moved west, continuing his course to
j |

|

Klock's Field, where, from the fatigue of the troops and the
j j

j
burthen of the plunder, it became necessary to halt,

j

General Van Rensselaer was now in close pursuit with a,
| |

|

strong force. He had encamped the previous night at Van
j j

j

Epps, on the south side of the river, not more than three miles i

! from Johnson, whose troops must have been weary from their
|

,

I

long marches and heavy knapsacks, while Van Rensselaer's were
1

J

j

fresh in the field. Captain McKean, with about eighty volun-
j

f

! teers and a strong body of Oneida warriors, had also joined him,
j

j

! making his force superior to that of Johnson. Sir John had

|

placed a guard of forty men- at the ford to dispute the passage.
|

I On approaching this point Van Rensselaer halted and did not ,[
' again advance until the guard was withdrawn, lie continued

j |

on the south side while Johnson was continuing his work of it

|

death upon the north, lie arrived opposite the battle ground

I
where Col. Brown had fallen before the tiring ceased and while :

!

the Indian war-whoop was still resounding. While halting
j

1 about three miles below Garoga Creek, some of the fugitives
j

i from Brown's regiment arrived," fording the river without diiti-
j

j
cult v. General Van Rensselaer made an excuse for not cross-

;

j

ing that lie was not acquainted. with the fording place. Being
j

I
informed that (here was no difficulty in crossing, Capt. McKean

|

I and the Oneida Chief led their commands through the river,
j
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expecting the main army to follow. General Van Rensselaer,
j

however, immediately mounted his horse and rode away to Fen
Plain to dine with Gov. Clinton. Meantime the baggage
waguns were driven into the stream to serve in part as a bridge
for the array, which commenced crossing in single files. In
this way the passage was not effected until four o'clock P. M.. ;

at which time the General returned. Col. Louis, as the Oneida
Chief was called, shook his sword at him and denounced him
as a Tory. Col. William Harper also remonstrated with him on i

account of the unnecessary delay, attended as it had been by a

needless loss of life and property. From this time the troops

advanced without unnecessary delay, in three divisions, the ad-

vance led by Col. Morgan Lewis. Sir John, anticipating an at-
j

tack, had disposed of his force upon a small alluvial plain, part-

;

ly surrounded by a bend in the river. A slight breastwork had

! been thrown up' across the neck of the little peninsula, and the

I Indians under Brant were secreted among the thick scrub oaks

j

that covered the land a little to the north and a few feet higher.

! Here a spirited engagement took place in which Sir John and

I his troops were routed, and had he been followed up as he

j

should have been, .the whole force might have been destroyed

|
or captured. General Van Rensselaer has been severely censured

I
for his course and denounced by many as a Tory at heart. '1 he

' prospects of the Mohawk Yalley were now shrouded in gloom.

I

Nearly every settlement had been desolated and nearly every fam-

I

ilvhacl lost some of its members. The Supervisors of Tryon Cuiin-

|

ty prepared a statement dated December 20, 1780, and presented

! to the Legislature, giving some idea of the desolation made

j

throughout this region. This statement declares that 700 buikl-

!
ings had been burned in the County ; 354 families had aban-

|
doned their habitations and removed; 613 persons had deserted

|
to the enemy; 197 had been killed; 121 taken prisoners, and

! 1,200 farms "lay uncultivated by reason of the enemy. This

|
statement did not include Cherry Vallev, Newtown. Martin,

! Middlefield, Springfield, Iiarperslield, and Old England Dis-

|
trict. which had been, utterly destroyed and abandoned. '1 he

population at the beginning of the war was about 10,ooo.

Though the sufferings of the colonists were great the Indian

loss was much greater. Their whole country had beenravaL ,

their crops destroyed and many of their number had died in

j

battle or by starvation. At the close of the war a miseni •'

f remnant of 'the once powerful nations returned to sue for p

I
\n the spring Of 1781, Colonel Marinus Willett assumed eom-

|

maud of the American forces on the Mohawk, and by his mih-

j
tare skill, daring and knowledge of Indian warfare, repelled all

j
tlie attacks made upon the Mohawk settlements and carried th<-

,
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war into the enemy's own country. On the 9th of July, 1781,
about 300 Indians, under a Tory named Doxtader, made a sud-

|

den attack upon the settlement of Currytown in the town of !

Root, burning the buildings and collecting a large amount of

booty. Col. Willett, with 150 militia, immediately pursued and
overtook them at Dorlach, a few miles over the line of Scholia-

rie County. By stratagem he succeeded in drawing the Indians
j

I

into an ambuscade and defeated them, killing forty of their num.-
,

her and retaking all their plunder. Some of their prisoners
j

were murdered to prevent their escape. The last incursion of
j

j
the Indians into the Mohawk Valley was made October 24,

\

|

1781, by a party of GOO "British and Indians, under Major Boss
j

j

and the notorious Walter N. Butler. They made their first ap-

I pearance in the vicinity of Warren Bush, and proceeded to i

Johnstown, engaging in their usual work of plunder and mur-
der. Here they were attacked by Colonels Willett, Rowley and

\

Harper. A severe engagement ensued in which the enemy were
i

defeated and forced to retreat. Col. Willett pursued, and com-
ing up with the rear guard at West Canada Creek, a skirmish

ensued in which Butler was killed. History lias handed down
his name as one of the most inhuman wretches that ever dis- ,

graced humanity. He surpassed the savages in barbarity, ap- I

pearing to revel with delight at the spectacle of human sutler-

ing. Many a victim was saved from his clutches by Brant, the
j

Mohawk Chief. This affair practically ended the war in Tryon
j

|

County, and the remaining citizens, who haul so often suffered J

! from savage incursions, were permitted to resume in peace their

accustomed employments, though stripped of almost everything

except the soil.

At the close of the war, and when peace once more smiled

upon the land, emigrants from New England and other parts

settled in the Mohawk Valley, and (lie fertile fields so recently
j

! made desolate by the torch of the savage and the Tory, began to
j

! hud and blossom, and in a lew years almost every trace of the
i

|
war had become obliterated.

j

I
In closing this sketch of Montgomery County we would glad-

j

! ly give a record of the deeds of the brave nun who fought to
j

I preserve the Government from disintegration at the hands of
,

!
traitors. As the necessary statistics are not at hand, we must

j

be content to say that those who volunteered in their country's

defense, fought worthy of their illustrious sires of the Revolu-

fcion. If our fathers who founded the Republic are worthy of

all commendation for the sacrifices which they made to found

SO glondus a structure, of not less praise are those worthy, who
j

gave their Lives that the Republic: might he presettedand trans-
|

initted unimpaired to our posterity.
j
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* AMSTERDAM, named from the place in Holland from
which many of the early settlers came, was formed from Caiiyh-

nawacia, March 12, 1703. Perth, Fulton County, was taken off

in 1838. The original town of Cavghnavmga was formed March
7, 1788. It embraced all that part of Montgomery County ly-

ing north of the Mohawk and east of a line extending from
! "The jSToses" to Canada. In 1793 it was divided into Am- r-

dam, Mayfield, Broodalbin and Johnstown, and the original

name was discontinued. It lies on the north bank of the Mo-
hawk, in the north-east corner of the County. Its surface con-

sists of the alluvial flats along the river, and a rolling upland,

gradually rising for a distance of two miles, and attaining an
elevation of 300 to 500 feet. The principal streams are the Fori

|

Johnson, Chuctenunda and Evas Kit Creeks. The first was

\

formerly called Kayaderosseras Creek, and its name was ehang

I

in honor of Sir William Johnson, who erected a residence near

\

this stream in 1744. and a saw mill about the same time, it en-

ters the Mohawk about three miles west of Amsterdam village.

. Chuctenunda, signifying Twin Sisters, is a name applied to two

streams flowing into the .Mohawk on opposite sides. Evas Kil

Ava> named in honor of 3V[rs. Eva Van Alstyne, who was wounded
and scalped by the Indians in 1755, while crossing this stream.

The stream enters the .Mohawk near the east border. The soil

|

in the valley is a deep rich alluvium, and upon the hills it is u

i fertile, gravelly loam. Xear Tribes Hill are extensive sttuie

j ' qualifies, at which stone is now being quarried for the new Slat 1

|
ukpitbl. Maiinfactiirmg is carried on quite extensively at Am-

j
sondam village and at several other places,

j

Amsterdam* (p. v.) formerly called Vieedersfrurfft, was ineorj

I
ated April 1880. It is situated on the north bank of m -

j

Mohawk, from which the land slopes gradually t<» the i xtr« M

j

northern limit of the village, then rises more abrupt!) to Me
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tight of 500 feet. The main street runs nearly parallel with the

river and is well paved and lighted with gas. The village con-

tains five churches, viz., Presbyterian, Methodist, Baptist, Epis-

copal and Roman Catholic ; an academy, a newspaper office,

three banks,' four hotels, a large number of manufactories and
about 6,000 inhabitants.

The Shoe Manufactory of McElwain & Co., gives employment
to forty hands and turns out 150 or 200 pairs of shoes daily.

The Mohawk Knitting Mill employs forty hands and turns out

forty dozens of shirts and drawers per day.

Amity Knitting Factory employs thirty hands and turns out

thirty dozen shirts and drawers daily.

American Hosiery Mill is run by steam and turns out 1T5

dozen shirts and drawers daily.

San font s Carpet Factory employs 300 hands, uses 3,000 pounds
of wool and turns out 1,000 yards of carpet daily.

Kellogg <& Millers Oil Mill employs 30 hands, uses 900 bushels

of seed/ and makes 2,000 gallons of oil and fifteen tons of oil

cake daily.

The Globe Hosiery Mills employ 50 hands and turn out 90
j

dozen shirts and drawers daily.

I Amsterdam Knitting Mills employ 55 hands and turn out 80

j
dozen shirts and drawers and 30 dozen jackets daily.

|

Amsterdam. Iron Works employ 25 hands and turn out $50,-

I 000 worth of work annually.

The Forest Paper Mill turns out from 2,500 to 3,000 pounds of

|

paper daily.

|

W.K. Green & Son s Hosiery Mills employ 200 hands and

j

turn out from 250 to 300 dozen shirts and drawers daily,

i Pioneer Hosiery Mills employ GO hands and turn out GO to G5

|
dozen shirts and drawers daily.

|

The Broom Factory of J. H. Bronson turns out 20,000 dozen

! brooms annually.

J

The Malt House of Charmichael uses 40,00(5 bushels of grain

|

annual iy.

! The Monitor Clothes Wringer Manufactory employs 25 hands
j

\ and turns out, 20,000 wringers annually.

j The Bmpm Factory of E. D. Branson employs 30 hands and

j
turns out 80 dozen brooms and 30 dozen brashes daily.

The Amsterdam Steam Soap Works turn out 4,000 pounds of

soap per week.
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Shuler's Steel Spring Manufactory turns out 8200,000 worth of

springs annually.

J. C. Shvler & Cor
s Coffin Manufactory turns out §500,000

j

worth of work annually.

The Presbyterian Congregation of Amsterdam village was or- !

ganized March 3d, 1832, with Eey. James Wood, pastor. The I

number of members at present is 300. The church edifice now i

in process.of erection is 104 by 66 feet, and 148 feet to the top

of the spire. It is constructed of brick and hewn stone and will

cost, when completed, $40,000. Rev. M. S. Goodale, I). D., i>
|

the present pastor.

T/t£ Methodist Episcopal Church numbers 290 members. The
edifice is of wood, located on Market Street. The. present pas-

tor is Rev. W. J. Heath.

The First Baptist Church numbers 268 members; the Sabbath

school 200 scholars, 27 teachers and live officers. The church
edifice is 100 by 50 feet and has a fine bell and organ. The
present pastor is Rev. John Enoch Chesshire.

St. Ann's Episcopal Church numbers 65 members. The church

i edifice is a substantial stone building located on Division Street.

Rev. Porter Thomas is the present pastor.

St. Mary's Catholic Church was organized in 1814. The pres-

ent number of communicants is 600. The church edifice is of

brick, located, on Main Street, has a fine spire and stained glass

windows.

Green Hill Cemetery is located on an eminence a little north-

east of the village. The grounds are beautifully laid out and

ornamented with trees, shrubbery and flowers. A soldiers

monument is soon to be erected. 'Nature and art are combined

to make it a beautiful rural cemetery.

Amsterdam Academy is located on a sightly eminence north-

east of the village, about two minutes walk from the R. R. De-

pot. It was incorporated by the Legislature, March 29, 183f,

and by the Regents of the University, Jul). 16, 1841, under the

name of Amsterdam Female Seminary. It was located in a cen-

tral part of the village until 1865, when its present site was

chosen, Its boardingViepartment was for ladies, its day depar

ment for both sexes. April 27, 1865, its name was changed r<»

Amsterdam Academy. New buildings, at a cost of $40,0

! were erected and titled up with all the iijodern improvem»'n'

j
The boarding department, as formerly, is for ladies, while \

I

day school is for ho? h sexes. The grounds are artistically la

I out and when completed will furnish a delightful walk ami

i drive for the people of Amsterdam. The following aiv i
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names of the members of the first Board of Trustees under the

new charter: Hon. Stephen Sanford, M. C, President; Hon.
S. Pulver Heath, Sec.; Davis W. Shnler, Treas.; Hon. Samuel
Belding, Hon. Adam AY. Kline. Abram V. Morris, Hoel S. Mc-
Elwain, Hon. John Kellogg, John McDonnell, Leonard Y. Gard-
iner and Chandler Bartlett. C. C. Wetsell is the present prin-

cipal, assisted by a board of seven teachers.

Bagamanr
s Mills • (p. v.) is located on Chuctenunda Creek,

about four miles north-east of the village of Amsterdam, and
contains two churches, viz., Methodist and Reformed; manufac-
tories of hosiery, hubs and pumps, and about 200 inhabitants.

The Hosiery Mill of H. Pa w ling & Son is a line wood building,

run by water and steam, contains four sets of woolen machinery
j

and turns out about 15.000 dozen shirts and drawers annually.

Attached to the main building is a lire-proof picking room,
j

This knitting mill was started in 1857, one of the first in the

town, and has been in successful operation ever since. The dam
of Messrs. Pawling & Son is of cut stone, laid in cement, and is

|

the only one of the kind on this creek or in the County, con-

structed by private enterprise. .

The Hub Factory of Inman & Son turns out about 6,000 sets
j

of hubs annually. A planing mill is attached.

ThePump Factor'/ of Mason & Rogers turns out about 1.000

pumps annually. A reservoir in Saratoga Count f supplies the i

stream on which these mills are located.

The village received its name from Joseph II againan, the first
j

settler, in 1777, and who subsequently erected the first mill.

Conner's Grist and Saw Mills are located near Hagaman's Mills.
|

The grist mill contains three runs of stone;- and the saw mill
|

one upright saw.

The Reformed Church, of Haganian's Mills, was erected in 1835

as a Presbyterian church in connection with the First Presby- I

terian Church of Amsterdam, and remained so for about ten
|

years, when it became an Independent Society with about : ,)

members. About five years after this it united with the Dutch

Reformed, with which it is now connected.

The Methodist Church was organized in 1864 with 24= members,

! rmd their house of worship was erected the same year. The
I present membership is 50.

! CninesviUe, (p. v.) situated on the Mohawk, three miles east of

|

Amsterdam, contains a hotel, a store, a wagon shop, a saw mill,

a tannery and about 120 inhabitants. It was named in honor

I nf Bavid ( "rane, who settled here in 180-1 and kept a hotel for

many years,
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j ;

Swarfs'' Grist Mill is located about a mile east of Crancsville

j

raid contains two runs of stones.

j

McLachlati's Saw Mill is located about two miles north of

j

Cranesvillej is run by water and contains, one upright saw.

! Tribes Hill (p. v.) received its name from the circumstance

I

that the Indian tribes were accustomed to assemble here. It is

located on the X. Y. 0. R. R., about five miles west of Amster-

dam, on the town line, and contains two churches, viz., Presby-

terian and Methodist ; a* store, a tin shop, a harness shop, a

blacksmith shop, two shoe shops and about thirty dwellings.

|

A i >o u t half of the village lies in the town of Mob awk. Nea r the

! tillage are several large stone quarries from which immense

|
blocks are now being quarried for the new State Capitol. Stone

!

cutting and quarrying form the main business of the plaee.^ A

|

suspension bridge." 530 feet between abutments, crosses the Mo-
! hawk, connecting this place with "Fort Hunter, it was ere< ted

l

by a stock company in 185 '2-3 at a cost of $17,500. The bridge

i is supported by six cables of three inches in diameter each.

! The towers are constructed of heavy oak timbers and the bridg<

!
will support 5,000 pounds per foot.

i

The Methodist Church at this place was reorganized in i -

\

\
with a membership of about -iO. Their house of worship is oi

|

stone and erected the same year.

j

Fmhoufs Saw Mill is located about three miles north-west oi

1 Amsterdam and contains one upright saw.

Ilollenbeck dt Coughnefs Mills are located about three miles

j north-west of Amsterdam, on Fort. Johnson Creek. The saw

|

mill contains one upright saw.

Fort Johnson Grist Mill, near the same place, contains three

|
runs of stones.

fe

Wert's Saw Mill is located on Fly Creek, about live miles

\
north-west of Amsterdam, and runs one upright saw.

j
ffollmbeck's Mill runs one upright saw. •

,

West Amsterdam M. E. Church was organized about the y< ar

|
1810. The present church edifice was erected in 1860, and is

|

located on Fort Johnson Creek, about four miles north-west oi

i Amsterdam ; the membership at preseiitis about 75.
_ .

I A Lutheran Church is located in the north-west corner oi Uy

! town. Their house of worship was erected in 1658, and

|

present membership is about '« 5.

The First Presbyterian Church was organized about the >

i L800. Their house of worship is located about two ami \y

miles east of Amsterdam, it was erected in 180:2 and is
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occupied by the society. The frame is of oak and in good con-
j

dition; the outside has undergone some repairs. The present
j

membership is about thirty.

The first settlement of the town was commenced about 1710
|

by Dutch and Palatinates. In 1742 Sir William Johnson built 1

a large stone mansion, about three miles west of the village, and
resided there for about twenty years, or until he erected John-
son Hall. This edifice was richly ornamented with carvings of

oak and mahogany, and at the time of its erection was one of

the finest mansion? in the Colony. It was fortified and called

Fort Johnson. Sir William subsequently built a mill on the
j

creek near his residence. Here he was surrounded by a great
j

number of dependents and was often visited by great numbers
j

of Indians over whom he exerted great influence. Guy John-
son had a fine stone residence one mile west of the village, called

j

Guy Park, and Col. Daniel Clans had another about two miles

from the village. The first two are still standing. A tract of
j

land one mile square was originally attached to each of these

residences, but the whole was confiscated and sold with the es-

tates of the other Tories. The two men last named were sons-

in-law of Sir William Johnson. The first settlers at Amster-
dam village was Albert Yeeder, E. E. De Graff, Nicholas Wilcox
and William Kline. The first church, (Reformed Protestant

Dutch.) was organized in 1702, and became Presbyterian in 1803.

The first set fled minister was Rev. Conrad Ten Eyck in 1709.

Casper Van Wanner settled in the south-east part of the town
about 1779, anil lived there about eighty years, being 89 years

old when he died, in 1859.

j

The population of Amsterdam in 1805 was 5,135 and its

j area 18,800 acres.

I CAXAJOlIAllIB was' formed as a district, March 24, !

I 1772, and as a town March, 1788. Minden was taken off in

|

1798, a part of Root in 1823 and a part of Minden in 1849. It

J

was called by the Indians Gana-Jo-hi-e, and said to signify "a

|

kettle shaped hole in the rocks," or "The pot that washes it-

srliV* and refers to a deep hole worn in the rock at the falls on
j

the creek, about a mile from its mouth. It lies on the south
j

border of tin 1 Comity, west of the center. The surface consists
\

of the fiats along the Canajoharie Creek, and the undulating
j

uplands from 2U0 to (loo feet above the valley. 'Jin' soil is a
j

gravelly loam, derived from tin? disintegration of the underlying
j

|

slate, in some places intermixed with clay. Agriculture is the
j

I principal pursuit of the inhabitants, though there is a limited

j

amount ot manufactures.
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|

Oanajoharie, (p. v.) incorporated April 30, 18*20, is situated in

|

the north part of the town, on the Mohawk River and Eric !

i Canal. A substantial bridge connects it with the village of

I

Palatine Bridge, a station on the X. Y. C. It. It. The village

j

contains six churches^ viz: Episcopal, Reformed, Methodist, !

I German Lutheran, English Lutheran and Roman Catholic; a <

:

printing office, several mills and manufactories and about 2,000 ;

!
inhabitants.

Ark ell dk Smith's Paper and Cotton Flour Sack Manufactory is
j

one of the most important establishments in the village. The
business was started in 18G0 and gives employment to seventy-

five hands. They have two large paper mills in Troy, X. Y.,
|

for the manufacture of the manilla paper; The works are run
j

by water, which has a fall of nearly forty feet. The sacks are

made chiefly by machinery at the rate of 120 per minute on

each machine. Three drum cylinder printing presses print in
j

colors at the rate of 40,000 per day. Every sack is counted by

machinery as it is prin ted.

A Flour, Feed and Plaster Mill 40 by CO feet, and five stories
|

high, is run by a steam engine of 45 horse power. The capacity

of the mill is 100 bushels per day. The sates amount to about

50,000 bushels of corn per year 'and 1,000 tons of plaster. An
elevator, 35 by 50 feet, with a storage capacity of 25,000 bushel-,

j
is connected with the mill.

I

M. L. Smith's Malting House, in the west part of the village, is
j

;
of brick, 02 by 10G feet, and uses 30,000 bushels of barley per

|

year.
'

.

j

I

Knox & Yates' Malting House was erected in 1863 on the •

I south bank of the canal. It is built of limestone, 50 by 1 LG

|

feet, and three stories high. A frame building attached for stor-

|
age is 52 by 40 feet. About 45,000 bushels of barley are used

during the season.

Ames, (p. v.) in the south part of the town, contains two

churches, viz., Methodist and Baptist ; an academy, a hotel, a

|
sawmill, a grist mill, several mechanic shops of various kinds

!
and about 200 inhabitants.

j

The Methodist Church was organized in 1SO0, with Rev.Benj

Paddock as the first pastor. The present membership is
(Ji :

j

Rev. Charles T. Moss is the pastor.
j

The Baptist Church was organized at an early day and ihvit
j

house of worship erected in 1834. Rev. George Elliott mu the

first pastor. Iter. Mr. Crandall is the present pastur.

Bttel, (p. v.) in the south-west part, on Bowman's Creek, con-

tains a Presbyterian church, a wagon shop, a store, a grocery, a .
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I

blacksmith shop, a large cheese factory and about twenty-five
|

;

dwellings. The cheese factory is owned by the Buel Cheese
i Manufacturing Association. The capital invested is 15,000, and

|

the milk of 700 cows is used.

The old homestead of General Keys is still standing in the
j

east part of the village of Ames. It is a one story building, sur-
j

|

rounded by trees and shrubbery.

• Sprout P>rook, (p. o.) in the south-west part of the town, con- I

|

tains a Methodist church, a hotel, a store and about a dozen
j

! dwellings.

Vandeusenvilh is located a short distance south-east of Sprout
I

j

Brook, and contains a woolen mill, a saw mill and a large
j

cheese factory.

Marshville, (p. o.) near the center, contains about a dozen
j

|

dwellings.

I Mapleton and Waterville, in the north-east part, are hamlets,
j

I
The settlement of this town was commenced at a very early

j

day, long before the breaking out of the Revolutionary war.
j

: As early as 1764 an Indian school was taught here by Philip I

j
Jonathan. During the Revolution the people generally were

j

I

warm supporters of the cause of the Colonists and were among
j

I the greatest sufferers of the Mohawk Valley. At the battle of
j

I

Oriskany many of the prominent citizens of the place were kill-
|

!
ed. Among them were Col. Cox, Lieut. Col. Hunt, Maj. Van

j

j Slvck, Capt. Henry Devendorf, Robert Grouse, Jacob Bowman,
j

|

Andrew Dillenback, Capt. Jacob Leeber, Charles Fox and Lieut,
j

I Win. Leeber. While marching to join Gen. Sullivan in 1770,
|

I

General Clinton made this place his headquarters for several
j

I
weeks. While here two notorious Tories, Henry Ware and Wm.

j

! Newbury, were arrested and executed as spies. They had form- I

|

erly been citizens of the town. A deserter named Titus was also
j

' shot lu re. With the other towns in the County, Canajoharie
j

I
suffered from incursions of the Tories and Indians and the in-

|

|

habitants were often driven to the greatest extremities. Several
j

' small forts were built which afforded sonic protection to the
j

! people. A fort was erected here at an early day as one of the
I

! chain of fortifications to Oswego. It was 100 feet square and
! fifteen feet high, with bastions at the angles, »and was armed I

I n-ith several small cannon. In 1781 Hie, house 'of Philip Van
j

I Alstvne was palisaded and named Fort Van Rensselaer. It i;s
!

i ^ow called Fort Washington, and is in the south part of the vii- •:

|
Lev. on (he east bank of the creek, nearly opposite the dwelling

j

j
<.iOfrs. Gertrude Mover. It was constructed of limestone At

j

|
the Indian burying ground it) Canajoharie village, skeletons

J

I have been found' in a sitting posture, with hatchets, arrow heads,
j

! r
1

'
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beads and other articles used by the Indians. In excavating fur
j

clay to lino the Erie Canal, among other articles found was a
|

gold cross about two inches in length. xVs the skeleton found
in connection with this appeared to have been buried in a hori-

I

zontal position, it was supposed to be that of a Jesuit mission-
i

ary. The lands adjacent to the village were occupied by a small i

tribe of Indians belonging -to the Mohawks, and called Ganajo-
harie Tribe. Most of the flats were cleared when first discover-

j

ed by the whites, and were cultivated with corn, beans and I

j

squash- The hills abounded in apple trees.

! The first grist mill in this town stood east of the creel:, near
j

|

where the present mill dam is located. It was owned by a man
I mimed Scrambling. The next one was built by Col. Tiendrick
i Frey, who owned a large tract of land extending to Trey's Bush.

;

j

He was postmaster and lived at this mill site. On the lot now
|
owned by Charles W. Knox was a house occupied di\ring the

Revolution as a fort, and in which the Committee of Safety of

Tryon County held their meetings. In 1795 Archibald and
j

James Kane established themselves as merchants at this place,

and for many years were the principal merchants in this part of
j

the State. Their early trade consisted largely of potash, grain

and furs, for which they exchanged dry goods, groceries, &c.

In 1799 their purchases o£ potash and wheat amounted to $120,- ;

|

000. They had a small canal cut from the river to their store

|

to admit the passage of flat boats.

I The story of the"" Yankee Pass,*' so often told, is too good to
j

|

be lost, and is in substance as follows : Judge Henry Staring, ;

I a magistrate of Herkimer County, saw a man coming from the

j

the west on horse-bank one Sunday morning, and as traveling
;

|
that day was a violation of the statutes of the State except in

, certain cases, the Judge called the traveler to an account. Not I

j

receiving any satisfactory excuse for his conduct, the Judge

j

lined him six York shillings. After paying the tine, tin- travel-

i
er. who was a New England Yankee, asked for a pass, thai he

< might not be called to' account by other magistrates. The
1

Judge could not refuse a request so very reasonable and told the
1 traveler to write one and In- would sign it. This being done,

I

the stranger proceeded on 10-' way. A few months after this

;
the Judge visited the store of Messrs. Kane and was requested

j

I to pay an order of twenty-live dollars that lie had previoi]slv

!
drawn on them. 'Being very much surprised at this lie at 1***1

denied having given the order, but the signature was in Iusowh

i handwriting and Could not be dented. Upon further inquiry

;
with reference to the person who presented the^ordei* ,1ue

j

Judge came to the Conclusion that it was the ITewiXtt
1

-j

|
thai lie had signed without reading.
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;

The village was at first called Roofville, from Martin Roof,
the postmaster, who kept a drug and book store near the pres-

|

ent bridge. John Roofpurchased the farm of Scrambling, who
i

built the first mill and a stone house where the Eldredge House
j

now stands. A hotel was kept in this house for many years, and
it was a rendezvous for recruits in the war of 1812-15. The
first physician who set tied in the town was Dr. Eights, who

|

afterwards went to Albany. Drs. John At water and Libbeus
!

Doty afterwards opened offices in the village.

Among the early settlers, whose names are remembered by
some still living, are Key. Jonas Gross, Col. Yates, John Seeber,

!

Conrad Seeber, General John Keyes, Capt. Roger Mills, Eben-
ezer Hillard, Frederick Mills, Charles Powell. Noah Dodge, Col.

Elisha Daniels, Dr: Simeon Marey, Abijah White, Joseph Jes-

sup, Deacon Kimbal, Rev. George Elliot, Gideon Elliott, John
St. John, Elisha Taylor, James Knox and Jacob Ehle. Gen.
Keyes, Capt. Mills and Ebenezer Hibbard purchased one thous-

and; acres of land where the village of Ames is now situated, at

three shillings per acre. At that time there was no clearing on
the Land except at a place known as Taylor Hill. Taylor had'

cleared about fifty acres and made other improvements, having

some twenty years previously purchased of a Squatter. These !

new purchasers came on and endeavored to expel him by force,
|

but not being disposed to be ejected in that way they finally

bought him off.

! Jacob Ehle and James Knox settled near Mapleton, in 1791,

on the farm now occupied by Aaron Ehle. They paid $2.62 an

acre for their land. John White, born in the town in
\

1785, is the oldest person now living in the town who was

born there. Benjamin Button settled just after the close of the

Revolution, on the farm now occupied by Amos Button. He
j

was a soldier in the war. Thomas Conk! in settled where Wil-

liam D. Watson now lives, and kept a store there for forty years.

Samuel Tillotson settled in Ames in 1781 ;
Esquire Hill, a

soldier of the Revolution, settled where S.Hill now lives; Adam
j

Garloek, a Revolutionary soldier, was taken prisoner, afterwardsJ
set tled where his grandsons Reuben and Adam now live. George

Dnnkle settled previous to the Revolution where Henry Dunkle
now lives. lie purchased four hundred acres of land, served

j

in the army, was shot in the left eye, the hall coming out. be-
j

hind the left ear. He died in the town in 1845. Adam Flint

settled before the Revolution, where Levi Flint now lives,
j

Nicholas Van Alstyne settled east of 1 he Round Top, was a Lieu-
j

tenant in the war. drew a pension and finally died in town.

Among the interesting trials that have taken place in this
j

County was one that occurred in 1828. Henry Garloek brought
j
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an action for trespass against Henry J. Failing to recover the
j

value of his negro slave, Jack, who, it was alleged, the defend-
j

ant had wrongfully and maliciously killed. G-arloek had a I

deed of the negro, the consideration being §350. Failing ad-
mitted killing the negro but that it Was through a mistake.
The circumstances as they were proved, in Court were as fol-

I
lows: On the night of the homicide the negroes had a gather-

ing near the river below' Dutchtown, became intoxicated and
broke up at a late hour. Jack and one of his companions start- I

ed for home, on the road passing defendant's house. During
the night a black man called at Failing's house saying that he I

had s<*en a bear a short distance from the house. Failing took
j

his rifle and, accompanied by his dog, started in search of
j

the bear, which he soon discovered sitting upon his haunches !

i about ten rods distant. The dog refused to advance, and Fail- <

|

ing could see by the dim starlight the eyes of the bear. Taking
j

j

good aim between the eyes he tired. A terrible groan, a struggle
|

I

and all was still. A light was procured, and on proceeding to i

|

the spot there lay Jack, stone dead. It appeared that the negro
j

I
had taken a keg from a trough where it had been placed to

I

soak, and seated himself upon it in the middle of the road, with

his back towards Failing, who mistook the bright buttons upon
;

I his coat for the eyes of a bear. Eminent counsel were employ- V
! ed on both sides, and the result was a verdict for the plaint iif !

j
for ^250.

j

j

In 1798 a duel was fought between Barney Rosehoom and
;

j
Archibald Kane. The affair had its origin at the gaming table.

|

j
The parties were the two combatants and Henry Frey Cox.

j

During the playing Kaiie became indebted to Roseboom for i

l

8100, and Cox to Kane for the same amount. Kane proposed
j

|

to cancel his indebtedness by a transfer of the obligation of
1

! Cox to Roseboom. This' Roseboom refused to accept, ;

: and Kane, considering himself insulted, challenged him to i

mortal combat. The duel was fought upon the hill near Kane's

i dwelling, and the weapons used "horse pistols." Kane was

|

wounded in the arm at the first lire. The combatants then
j

i mad'' up and became warm friends afterwards.
^

:

|

Among the early incidents related is the following account of

> a marriage in which Esquire Bowman officiated. While working

i in his hay field a couple came to his house on horseback to he

j
married. The p;irtv were sent to the hay field where tin- v !

iV-und the Esquire upon a load of hay. Wishing to dispatch :!»«•

j

;
business with as little trouble as possible he requested the parties

1 to join hands, lie then said, " Hans, you dake dis voman to \v

I votir vife ?" " Ya," replied the expectant groom. " Lisbet, yon

I

'dake dis Ha us to he your husbant?" Ya, ich will."
"

|

v " ;
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I make you one vlesh and one peefe. Now vat man has put

togedder let not Got put asunder'," Thus ended this marriage

ceremony.
The population of the town in 186*5 was -4,248, and the area

24,704 acres.

CHAIiLJUSTOX was formed from the old town of Mo-
|

|

hawk, March 12, 1103. The remaining, part of Mohawk was
organized as Florida, and the original town abolished. Glen
and a part of Root were taken oil' in 1823. It lies upon the

sou tli holder of the County and is the only town thai does not
j

j

border on the Mohawk. It occupies a portion of the high pla-
j

teau region immediately west of Schoharie Creek, and the greater

part of the surface is an undulating upland. On the east it

j
descends in steep declivities to the valley of the creek, at this

place, a narrow ravine. The streams are small. The soil is a

fertile loam, mixed with clay, and is especially adapted to spring
j ;

grains and dairying. The town has some manufactures, consist-
|

ing chiefly of sash and blinds, woolen goods and flour.

Burtonville, (p. v.) in the south part of the town, on Schoha-

rie Creek, contains two churches, two hotels, two stores, a wool-
j

en factory, a grist mill, a saw mill, a sash ami blind factory, two

carriage shops, three blacksmith shops and 30 dwellings.

The Woolen Mill of A. G. Randall runs one set of cards and
240 spindles.

The Flouring Mill of C. M. Satterly contains five runs of stones

j
and grinds about 50,000 bushels annually.

I

The Christian Church at Burtonville was organized December
;

! 23, 1805, with IS members, and now numbers 60.

The Methodist Church was organized in 1857 and now num-

|

tiers 90 members.
The village received its name from Judah Burton, the first

j

settler.

j

• Charleston Four Corners, «(p. v.) in the south-west part of the

j
town, contains a church, a hotel, a store, a cabinet shop, a black-

I
smith shop, a carriage shop, a cooper simp, two hay hoop mau-

;

ufactories and twenty-nine dwellings.

I

Charleston (p. v.) contains a church, a hotel, a store, a tannery,

i a blacksmith shop, two shoe shops and ui.iie dwellings,

j
Oak Midge contains about a d<«zeii dwellings.

The Christian Church of Charleston Four Corners was orgau-

! ized in 1 SI 3, with twelve members, and now has over 200.

j
.

|—
?

,

—
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The Cheese Factory at the same place uses the milk of 350
cows and makes about 100,000 pounds of cheese annually.

I The Baptist Church at Charleston w as organized in 1793, and
now has 80 members. Elijah Herrick was the first pastor.

I

A portion of this town was included in Corri/s Patent, a tract

|

of 25,000 acres granted to William Corry and others in 1037;

I

and other parts were included in the Stone Heap Patent, granted

j

to John Bowen and others in 1770; and Thomas Machin's Pat-

j

eat of 17 87.

I The first settlements were made previous to the Revolution.
Among the early settlers were Robert "Wmchell, Nathan Tracy,
Aden Brown ley, Abia Beaman, Henry Mapes, Abner Throop,
David and Nathan Kimball, Thomas Machin, Captain John
Stanton, John Eddy and Ezekiel Tracy.

The population of the town in 18G5 was 1,687, and its area

26,326 acres.

FLORIDA was formed from Mohawk, March 12, 1793.

|
It lies in the east part of the County, south of the Mohawk.

J
j

The surface is chiefly a rolling upland, 000 feet above the val-

i
lev. Bean Hill, in the south-west part of the town, is the high-

i
est land in the County. Most of the declivities bordering on

! the streams are steep. The principal streams are Chuctenunda

j

and Cowiilaga Creeks. The soil is a clayey loam and well

j

adapted to dairying. Several sulphur springs are found in the

!
town, the most noted of which is at Scotch Bush. The Erie

1 Canal croses the Schoharie Creek between this town and Glen
' on a costly aqueduct, Broom-corn is one of the principal pro-

|

ducts, and brooms are extensively manufactured.

; |
Port Jackson (p. v.) is situated on the Mohawk and the Erie

;

Canal, opposite Amsterdam, and contains a church, a hotel, a

|

foundry and machine shop, a saw milt, a broom factory, a dry

|

dock, a tannery, several stores and mechanic shops and about

,
4uo inhabitants.

j

MinamlU, (p. v.) on Chuctenunda Creek, near the center of

I

the town, contains two churches, viz: Methodist and Reformed ;

|
a hotel, two stores, a grist mill with two runs of stones, a saw

;

mill, a fanning mill manufactory, two wagon shops and about
!

200 inhabitants.

The .Reformed Church of Mi iula illc was reorganized hj a con-
' folidation of the ©hi Rt^raoed Dutch Church and the Remsou s

,
Bush Society", and the new church edifice erected on the pivs-

i »'nt site in L808. Th j number of members at the reorganization

f-aa m* the present nteher m 140, The old Reformed Piueii

|

Society was organized alJOnt the year 1784
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\

'
'

'

|

The Methodist Church edifice was erected in 183G. The society

I
was organized several years previous to that, and now numbers

I
about 60 members.

1 Fort Hunter, (p. v.) at the mouth of Schoharie Creek, and con-
! tainirjcr a church, is a hamlet.
I

Wellsville Mills are located on Schoharie Creek, about six

|

miles south of "Fort. Hunter. The mill contains one run of stones

: and one upright saw.

i Stewart's Paper Mill is about a a mile above the preceding.

;
This is a new enterprise and is not yet in operation.

The Empire Cheese Factory of Alfred Peck is at Millers Cor-

ners, near the south line of the town, and makes about 150,000

pounds of cheese annually.

Florida Cheese Factory, near Minaville, is leased by Mr. Peck

and makes about 170,000 pounds annually.

Devendorfs Cheese Factory, about three miles south of Fort

I
Hunter, makes about 113,000 pounds of cheese annually,

j
Micky& Saw Mill, about one mile south of Scotch. Bash, runs

j
one upright saw.

i
Scotch Church is a hamlet situated chiefly in Schenectady-

! Countv. The Church from which the hamlet was named is in

! Florida. The Associate Church was organized about the close

|
of the last century, and a house of worship was erected about

i
the same time. It was rebuilt in 1840, and in 1858 it became

;

known as the United Presbyterian Church. The number of

members is about 125.

Scotch Bush, (p. v.) situated on the Chuetennnda Creek, about
j

i six miles south of Port Jackson, contains a hotel, a store, a shoe
j

'

shop, a wagon shop, a blacksmith shop, a cider and vinegar the-
j

i tow and about 100 inhabitants. About 600 barrels of cider and

i

100 of vinegar are made annually. Near the village is a sulphur

;
spring, known as the - Powder Spring/' which lias- obtained

j
some notoriety for its medicinal qualities. Considering the ae-

|

eominodations afforded to visitors, it lias been quite a resort in

I former years. The prospect now is that it will pass into the

! hands of those who will provide Erst-class accommodation and

j
make it a delightful summer resort. The place received its

i name from the fact that it was originally settled by the Scotch,

j Hie first white settlement in the County is supposed to have !

i been made in this town. Fort Hunter was built in 1711. The
|

i

contracts for this and one at Oswego were taken by Garret Sym-
j

j
once. Baivnt and tleudrick Vroman, John Wemp and Arent

Van IVtten, of Schenectady* -f lu' -alls at first were twelve feet
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high and inclosed a space 150 feet square. It was afterwards
j

enlarged and strengthened. Within the inclositre was an edifice
j

called Queen Anne's Chapel, to which was attached a parsonage
built of stone. This chapel was for a long time under the

charge of the u Society for propagating the Gospel in Foreign
j

Parts.'' and a missionary and Indian school were supported here,
j

j' The chapel was demolished in 1820 to make room for the canal.

The parsonage was sold several years ago for $1,500 and the pro- i

ceeds were divided between the Episcopal churches of Port Jack-

son and Johnstown. Soon after the erection of the chapel it

was furnished with a "valuable set of communion plate by Queen 1

Anne, The Fort was garrisoned until after the French War,

when it was abandoned. During the Rev olution the chapel was

inclosed by palisades and. converted into a fort, defended by can- ;

;
non.

One of the Mohawk castles was located at this place. During •.

the raid of Sir John Johnson, in October, 1780, all the buildings '

in this vicinity were burned and all the stacks of hay and grain
j

except a few known to belong to Tories. The Whigs, exasper-

ated at the destruction of their own property, set tire to that of
j

the Tories, and the whole region was one of complete desolai ion. ;

Several newly arrived German immigrants settled in the town

I
before the close of the war, and they were soon followed by

Scotch and Irish families. The first store at Port Jackson was

j

kept by William Bent, The first bridge of any importance over
|

Schoharie Creek was built in 1796, by Major Isaiah DePiiy. •

j

The route south of the Mohawk Mas the principal thorough- ;

! fare through this County for a good many years. An Indian
j

|
school was" taught at Fort Hunter as early as 1769. The first

j

!

preacher after the war was Ret. Thomas Romeyn, of the Ke-
I

formed Dutch Church, in 1784.
;

! The Reformed Church of Port Jackson was organized Septem-
|

i her 8, 1850. Its first officers were John Fremyre, Don C. Bent
j

! and Cornelius Phillips, elders; William McClumpha and Fred-
j

\

erick Vedder, deacons. The Consistory of the Church comprised

|
ali its members at the first communion. At the second the

: number had increased to 25. The first pastor was Rev. G. D
I Rout; who was succeeded in 1855 by Rev. C. Gates. After sen-

' tag the Church one year he was succeeded by Rev. I. G. Dunva.

I
who labored successfully until the outbreak of the Rebellitwi:

I when he resigned to accept tin' position of chaplain in

army. In July, 1863, Rev. II. M. Voorhees accepted a call to

' this* Church, and labored as its pastor eighteen month-'-
.

In

May, 1805, Rev. A. 31. Quick, the present pastor, was ordaimu
;

i

and installed as its pastor. The present iriembership is WV.
)
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The population of the town in 1865 was 2,835, and its area

31,167 acres.

GZ/JjjN'f named in honor of Jacob S. Glen, a prominent citi-

zen of the town, was formed from Charleston, April 10, 1823.

It lies on the south bank of the Mohawk and west of Schoharie
i

j

Creek. Its surface is chiefly uplands about 600 feet high, de-

scending by abrupt declivities to the narrow intervales along
the streams. The principal streams are Auries Creek, which
flows into the Mohawk, and Irish Creek, flowing into the Scho-
harie. The first named is the Dutch for Aaron's Creek, and re-

ceived its name from an Indian in the vicinity. The Indian

name was Or/h-rack-ic. The soil is a clayey loam, for the most
part, and very productive. One mile east of Voorheesville is a

j

chalybeate spring. Attempts have been made to obtain iron

but without success. Upon Schoharie Creek, about two miles

above its mouth, is a high bank formed by a land slide and call-

ed by the Indians, Co-davgh-ri-ty, signifying " Steep Bank," or
" Perpendicular Wall."

Fuhonville, (p. v.) named in honor of Robert Pulton, is located

on the Mohawk River and the Erie (anal, adjoining the cor-
j

•»

porate limits of Florida. It was incorporated in 18-16 and con-

tains two churches, viz., Methodist and Reformed; two hotels,

a union school, a steam flouring, planing and plaster mill, two
!

j

steam saw mills, a steam sash and blind factory, a grain elevator,
j

'

a furnace and machine shop, several other manufactories of va-
!

j

rious kinds and about 1,300 inhabitants. John W. Wilson is

the president of the village. * .

!
The Methodist Church at Fiiltonville was organized in 1855

j

i with twelve members. X. G. Spaulding was the first pastor. I

|

The church ediP.ce was erected the same year, at a cost of 86,-
j

j

|

000. The number of members at present is 40. E.Baker is

I the pastor.

! Glm, (p. v.) located near the center of the town, contains two
j

j

churches, a hotel, a store, a tannery, a wagon shop, a cheese fac-

j

tory, making 144,000 pounds annually; two blacksmith shops

I and about 125 inhabitants.

|

The Reformed Church of Glen was organized at an early day

! and the church edifice erected in 17V5. A new ediliee is about
;

to be erected at a cost of £12,000. The present membership is
j

•

09: the pastor is Rev. R V. Van Vranken.
_ > |

Aitriexville, (p. v.) near the mouth of Auries Creek, is a canal

village and contains about 200 inhabitants.

Van Jyppx Cheese Factory, located about three-fourths of a

mile west of Tultonville. makes about 50,000 pounds of cheese
|

\

annually. i
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Mill Point is a hamlet on Schoharie Greek, in the south-east

part of the town, and contains a hotel, a store., a grist mill, a saw
mill and a broom factory.

The Union Star Grist Mill of James J. Faulkner is a framed
building, nearly new, has three rims of stones and a capacity for

grinding SCO bushels per day.

The land bordering upon the river was granted in ten patents

to different persons "from 1722 to 1726, and most of the re-

mainder was granted to James De Lancey in 1737. Peter

Quackenboss settled on Scott's Patent, near Auries Creek, soon

alter it was secured, and was probably the first white inhabitant

of the town. About 1740 sixteen Irish families, under the pat-

ronage of Sir William Johnson, settled on Corry's Patent, a few

miles south-west of Fort Hunter. After making improvements

to some extent, they finally returned to Ireland in consequence

of -threatened disturbances by the Indians. A son of the first

settler married Annie, daughter of Captain John Scott, the

patentee, and settled about a mile east of Fultonville, on wh i\

was formerly the County poor farm. Their son John, born

about J

;

25, was the first white child born on the south side of

the Mohawk, between Fort Hunter and German Flats. Corne-

lias Putnam settled at Codanghrity, Richard Hoff one mile west

of, Glen, Nicholas Gardiner and John Van Epps on the Mo-

hawk, and Charles Van Epps at Fultonville. A small block

house was erected here near the close of the Revolution.

The first school was taught at the house of J. S. Quackenboss

bv a man bv the name of Hazard. William Quackenboss kept

the first inn at Auriesville, in 1797, and Myndert Starin kept

one at Fultonville at an earlier date. The first store at Glen

was kept bv John Smith, in 1797, and one was kept on the Mo-

hawk, east of Fultonville, by Isaac Quackenboss, Peter and bi-

mon Mahie built a saw mill and carding machine in 1797, and

Peter Quackenboss a grist mill, on Auries Creek, soon after.

This town was the scene of many interesting incidents during

the Revolutionary war. It furnished its full proportion of vic-

tims for the Oriskanv battle and for the Indian incursions dur-

ing that long and bloody struggle for Independence. In tin

fall of 1779 a noted Tory by the name of George Click, who hail

frequently led parties of Indians in their incursions upon tin

I homes of his old neighbors, Was seen lurking about and v...-

I
fired noon at one time and narrowly escaped death. It vns*up-

j
posed that he had returned to Canada, but towards spring it** -

j
eame known that he was concealed at the house oi J»lm \ an

Zuvler, a relative and brother Tory. A party BurroumteU

I

house, dragged Cuck from his hiding place and shot mm »•

|^

'

. _
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arrested Van Zuyler and sent liim to Albany a prisoner. In the

fall of 1780 the whole settlement was ravaged and many of the

people were murdered. On one occasion Isaac Quackenboss was
out hunting and discovered three Indians sitting on a log. He
fired, killing two and mortally wounding the third. The last

council between the Indians and Americans held in this County
previous 10 the Revolution, was in October, 1775, about two
miles east of Fultonville.

The first church (IM.Trot. Dutch) was formed at Glen; Rev.

Henry V. Wyekoff was the first pastor.

The population of the town in 1865 was 2,737, and its area

21,273 acres.

MINBENvils formed from Canajoharie, March 2, 1798.

Danube, Herkimer Co., was taken off in 1817. It lies upon the

south bank of the Mohawk and is the most western town in the

County. Its surface is principally an undulating upland, with

steep declivities bordering upon the streams, the chief of which

are the Otsquaga, and its tributary the Otsquene. Prospect

Hill, called by the Indians, Ta-ra-jo-rhies which is said to signify

"Hill of Health," or "Fort on a Hill/
1

lies upon the Otsquaga,

opposite Tort Plain. The soil is a line quality of gravelly and

clayey loam and is especially adapted to grazing. The dairy

products of this town are very large, surpassing those of any

other town in the Count v.

Fort Finn, (p. v.) incorporated April 5, 1832, is situated on

the Mohawk River and Erie Canal, about sixty miles from Al-

bany. A bridge across the Mohawk connects it with the X. Y.

C. ll R. It contains many wealthy citizens and more line resi-
j

deuces than any other place of the'same size in this vicinity.- It

has four churches, viz., Methodist, Universalis',, Dutch and

Dutch Reformed; a commercial college a very extensive steel

spring and axle manufactory, a printing oflice, various nulls

and manufactories, and about 2,500 inhabitants. It received its

name from - Fort Plain," a block house formerly situated on the

hill a link' west of the village.

Mwdenville, (p. v.) on the canal in the west part of the town,

contains a hotel, a store, a shoe shop, a blacksmith shop and

about 2y dwellings.

Ford's Bush (Minden p. b.) is in the extreme west part of the

town, about eight miles from Fort Plain, and contains two

churches, viz: Uni verbalist and Lutheran, a store, a blacksmith

shop, a wagon shop, a school and about twenty dwellings. There

is a lint.- cemetery belonging to the village*

Krey's Bush, (p.o.) about two miles south of Fort Plain, con-

tains 'a cheese factory, two blacksmith shops, a shoe shop and
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about a dozen houses. It received its name from John Frey, a

lawyer and leading patriot, who resided here during the Revolu-
tion.

Hallsville, (p. o.) about four and a half miles west from Fort
Plain, on Otsquaga Creek and the Cooperstown gravel road, eon-

tains a sawmill, a gristmill, a blacksmith shop and about a dozen
}

dwellings.

Ilessville is a hamlet about five miles south of Fort Plain.

In this town are found the remains of one of those ancient I

fortifications which are so common in Central and Western New I

York, and throughout the Western States, indicating that it
j

was inhabited long prior to the advent of the Indians. These
mounds are the most easterly of any of the kind yet discovered.

!

They are about four miles south of Fort Plain, on a tongue of
1

land formed by the valleys of Otsquaga Creek and one of its
'

tributaries. This tongue is one hundred feet above the streams,

and the declivities are very steep. Across the tongue, at its nar- i

rowest part, is a curved line of breastworks, 210 feet in length,

inclosing an area of about seven acres. A gigantic pine, six

feet in diameter, stood upon one end of the embankment, show-
j

ing that the work must have been of great antiquity. During !

the Revolutionary war a fort was erected upon the high plain,

near the site of the present village. Though a sort of defense |

Was erected in the early part of the war, the Fort proper was
j

not erected until 1778. Its form was that of an irregular quad-

rangle, with earth and log bastions, embrasures at each corner,

and barracks and a strong block-house within, The bloc!;-
j

house was erected in 1780 under the supervision of a French i

engineer, employed by Col. Gansevoort. It was octagonal in

form, three stories high and constructed of hewn timbers fifteen
j

inches square. The "first story was thirty feet in diameter, the

second forty, and the third fifty, each story projecting live feet

Over the next lower. In the 'first story three or four cam. on

were placed and all were provided with port-holes for musketry.

In the iloor of each projection were port-holes for tiring upon

an enemy below. There was a stockade about two miles south-

west ol* Fun Plain, called Fort Clyde, in honor of Col. Clyde of

the Trvon County .Militia; it was on land now owned by II.

Kellis & Sons. Another was situated about the samedisian •

north-west, call; d Port Plan!., or Blank, as it stood upon Ianil

Opined by Frederick Blank. The latter and Fort Plain * > - -
-

been confounded.
In August. r.SO, Brant » ith about 500 Tories and Imi -

;

made an attack upon the settlement while most of the tr»>» -

under Col. Gansevoort wore absent guarding provisions wmdi
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were on their way to supply Fort Schuyler. Taking advantage
* of this, Brant made a circuit through the woods, reached their

j

rear and fell upon the Fort, On their approach a cannon was -

j

fired from the Fort by a woman, women and children being the

principal occupants. In their approach they burned every barn
and dwelling, destroyed the crops and carried off everything
valuable. The house of Johannes Lipe was saved from plunder
and fire by the coolness and courage of his wife. She had been

busy carrying her most valuable articles from her house, to a

place of concealment and had made several deposits there. The

j

last time she returned, she met at the gate two Indians. Being
familiar with their language, she inquired if they knew anything
of her two brothers who were among the Tories that fled to

Canada. Fortunately the Indians had seen them, and suppos-

ing her to be a Tory they walked off and the house was saved.

The church was burned, and a brass ball upon the spire attract- !

ed the eager gaze of the savages, who supposed that it was gold.
|

{
When it fell they rushed for the prize, scattered the burning

j

j

timbers and seized the glittering ball, but soon learned at the >

j
cost of blistered hands that " all is not gold that glitters." In a

I letter to Gov. Clinton, dated August 6th, 1770, Col. Clyde gives

the following account of the devastation. "On the second day

of this inst. Joseph Brant, at the head of about four or five hun-

dred Indians and Tories, broke in upon the settlements, and

laid the best part of the district in ashes, and killed sixteen of

the inhabitants, that we have found, took between fifty and six-

ty prisoners, mostly women and children, twelve of whom have

been sent back. Jhey'have killed and driven away with them
upwards of three hundred head of cattle and horses; have

i
burnt fifty-three dwelling houses, besides some out-houses and as

many-barns; one very elegant church, and gristmill and two

small forts that the women fled out of. They have burned all the

inhabitants' weapons and implements of husbandry, so that they

are left in a miserable condition. They have nothing left to i

support themselves but what grain they have growing, and that
j

. thev cannot save for want of tools to work with, and very few to
|

be giit here."

Annum- the incidents ofthis incursion, the following isolated

by Mrs. Dunekel, mother of John P., Dunekel, who now resides

i at Frev's Bush, near the site of Fort Clyde Peter Dunekel. t he

I; grandfather of Mrs. .1).. came from Germany in t7f5G ami settled

j where his descendants now reside. Two ancles of Mrs. "P., IV-

1 ter anil Franz, were splitting timber tor a wagon, about half a

! mile from the block house, when suddenly the Indians fired

I uivvn them and rushed forward with uplifted tomahawks to

complete the massacre. Peter was wounded and captured, but
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Franz, unharmed, started for the Fort, which he reached in

safety, but fell exhausted at the entrance and Mas dragged in by

the inmates. The women of the Fort, by their energetic de-

fense, deceived the attacking party and they withdrev. Pei< r

D. was taken to Canada, where, after a years captivity, he was

exchanged. A Mrs. Pletts was taken at the same time. Her

! house was near the Fort, and while seated under a tree near by,

she was surprised by the approach of the Indians and ran. pur-

sued by a single savage. Being closely pursued she endeavored

- to escape by running around a tree, but the Indian stopped ; 1

she ran into his open arms. She was taken to Canada and treat-

ed quite well ; was assigned to the duty of cook for her capi

She returned at the close of the war, and after the death of her

husband, married Peter Dunckel, her fellow captive. When
taken prisoner she left a baby six months old, which was o\ >r-

looked by the Indians. In one of Brant's incursions into the

^Mohawk Valley, he came down through what is known as.

|
Dutch Town, in Minden, and with torch and tomahawk laid

|

waste the country. After an attack upon Fort Kellis, a block

I house near St. Johnsville, they crossed over to Fort WiUett, a

I
block house built by the Lipes, Countrymans and Windccb rs,

|

on land now owned by William Timernian. An old tree u< ar

I

the residence of D. T, Timernian is pointed out as the sj

I where the wife of Dr. Frame was killed. Their house was ba< .

of Timermans and would probably have been passed by uns<

but Mrs. F. hearing the yells of the savages, started for the Port ;

she was discovered, tomahawked and scalped. At the sb tse

house of Henry Seeber, on Sand Hill, above Fort Flam. a. b ft,

John A. Lipe, was doing picket dutv. When the alarm w: *

I

given, the women tied to the Fort, followed by the men. who

! were at work in the held. Dinner was already prepared an

|

upon the table ready for the laborers ; this the enemy disp- -

! of and then set fire to the house. The wood work was bur »« i

i out and the waljs remained until purchased by Mr. Lipe, wim

j
rebuilt it. In 1848 it was taken down to make way tor tli<

I house now occupied bv Mr. Adam Lipe.

|
The early settlers of this town were Germans, among whom

j

were the Deveudorf, Wagoner and Ores families, Andrew K» -

j

an4 Henry 31. Smith. John Abeel, an Indian trader, set •

! here in 1748. In has previous intercourse with tie- imu

I Abeel had married the daughter of a Seneca chief, after t*fe

j
diau fashion, and the offspring of this marriage was the lain

I

chief, Cornplankr. Abeel afterwards married a whit.-

| and at the commencement of the war was living on m» w

\
During the incursion of 1780 he was taken prisoner, and '

\
expecting death at the hands of the Indians Complanui u
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dressed him as father and assured him of his safety. He was
given his choice to accompany the Indians under the protection
of his son or return to his white family. He chose the latter.

After the war, Cornplanter visited him and was received by his

Fort Plain relatives with all the civilities due to his rank and
his manly bearing.

Henry Hayes, a German, kept the first school in the town;
Isaac Countryman built the first grist mill after the war, and
Isaac Paris kept the first store about the same time.

The population of the town in 18G5 was 4,037, and its area .

29,45 S acres.

MOHAWK was funned from Johnstown, April 4, 1837.

It lies upon the north bank of the Mohawk River and near the

center of the north border of the County. The surface is un-
even and gradually rises from the river to the north line of the

town, where it at tains an elevation of about 400 feet above the #
valley. The principal streams are Cayadutta and Dadenoscara

j

Creeks. The soil generally is a good quality of"gravelly loam.
J

Fonda, (p. v.) named in honor of Douw Fonda, who settled

here in 1751, is pleasantly situated on the Mohawk River and
1ST. Y, C. R. R. It is the County Scat and contains besides the

County buildings, three churches, viz.. Reformed, Methodist

and Episcopal; four hotels, two flouring mills, a bank, a news-

paper printing office, several oilier manufactories of various

kinds and about 1,800 inhabitants. The principal business
j

street was paved during the last season.

The Cayadutta Mill has a capacity for grinding 150 barrels of

flour daily, and the Empire State Mill 700 bushels of corn daily,
j

A plasterniill and saw mill are owned by the same parties, G.

F. Mills & Co.

Zion Episcopal Church of Fonda is a stone structure in the

gothic style of architecture. It was consecrated by Rt, Rev. Wra.

C. Doane, D. J)., May 29, 1869. It will seat about 200 persons
|

and cost between $5,000 and $6,000. Rev. R. T. Howard is the
j

present pastor.

The Methodist Church was organized in 1842 with seven mem-
bers, under the pastoral charge of T. W. Pearson. The church

edifice was erected in 1844 at a cost of §4,000. The present

membership is 1 1*;, and the present pastor, P. P. I tarrower.

Tribes Hill, (p. v.) on the border of Amsterdam, is partly in
;

this town and contains about 400 inhabitants.

A Fair Ground of fifteen acres is located a short distance east

of Fonda.
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! The Saw Mill and Cheese Box Factory of Thomas S. Sammons !

I

are located on the north border of the town, on Cayadutta
I
Creek.

|

Mohawk Cheese Factory is located about five miles west of
I Fonda, and makes about 100.000 pounds annually.

|

Mohawk Valley Cheese Factory^ about two miles 'west of Fonda,

I

makes about 80,000 pounds annually ; and Sweetzer Hill Factory
j

|

about 100,000 pounds.

|

The site of the present Tillage of Fonda was called Caughna-
\

i way a. by the Indians, a name signifying " Stone in the Water/' or I

j

t:
- At the Rapids." It was one of the favorite resorts of the Mo-

!

I
hawks. It was the scene of some of the earliest labors of the I

I French Jesuits among the Five Nations, two of whom lost their
:

j

lives here in 1646. The names of the first white settlers are n«>t I

j
known. Patents of one thousand acres each, on the Mohawk, !

I were granted to Nicholas Hansen and his brother Hendriek,
\

\
July 12, 1713. Kicholas Hansen settled at Tribes Hill previous

|
to 1T25j and others by the name of Fonda, Yanderworker, Dox-

;

I tader and Fisher, settled at an early day. Among other resi-
|

I dents of the town before the Revolution were Col. John }>ut! r

!
and his son, "Walter JS

T
. Butler, who gained an infamous not.-;-;, ty

j

by their inhuman atrocities inflicted upon their old whig neigh- i

! hors. The " Butler Place," where these infamous Tories resided,

. was about a mile north-east of Fonda, on an open eminence
!

overlooking the Mohawk, and now owned by Mr. Wilson. Ale v -
j

i

ander White, Colonial Sheriff of Tryon County, resided on the

! present site of the Court House. lie was a zealous Tory and
:

\
was obliged to flee to Canada, He was succeeded by John Frey,

j

! appointed by the Provincial Congress.

The incursion of Sir John Johnson, in May, 17S0, fell chiefly •

! on the settlements of Tribes Hill and Caughnawaga. The de-

|
tachment against Tribes Hill was led by Henry and Wm. Bow- •

! en, who had lived in the vicinity. The principal object of the

j
incursion was to obtain the silver plate and other valuables

;
which Sir John was obliged to leave on his hasty retreat froiu

:
Johnson Hail in 1776. The enemy proceeded to the house -of

! Garret Putnam, a standi Whig. tJnknown to the invaders,

|
lie had rented his house to two Tories named Gort and Pliitto.

; The assailants broke into the house in the night, scalped tin'

j
two men and did not learn of their mistake until daylight. -•'!-

pu>iu ,r that thev had killed Putnam and his sou instead (, t

; of their own friends. Fmm this point tliey pmceedetl u|» -yw

|

river, plundering and burning the buildings and mnrdern

I their old frieiids'and neighbors. Several slaves and wljitt; rmj,

; -prisoners were taken to Canada. The women were not geiirra if)

I

molested on this occasion.
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The enemy met a warm reception at the house of Col. Fred. !

Fisher. The Colonel's wife and children had been sent to Schen-
|

ectady for safety, and his two sisters and an old negro .tied to

the woods and escaped on the first alarm, leaving the Colonel,

his mother and two brothers, John and Harmon. The Indians
made a desperate attack upon t he house and the inmates respond-
ed by a constant fire, until their ammunition gave out. They
then all retreated to the chamber except John, who stationed

himself in the stairway ami defended it with a hatchet until he
had killed seven Indians, lie then retreated above and, slip-

ping upon some peas which lay upon the floor, lie fell and was
dispatched with a tomahawk. Harmon leaped from the win-
dow to put out the tire that had been applied to the roof, and
while standing on the fence was shot dead. The mother was
knocked down with the breech of a gun and left for dead. The
Colonel was also knocked down by a tomahawk, dragged down
stairs by his hair and thrown upon the ground, when an Indian

leaped upon him and drew a knife across his throat, cutting it

from ear to ear, as was supposed, then cutting around the scalp,

seized it with his teeth and tore it from the head, then giving

him a blow upon the shoulder with a hatchet, he lied. The
Colonel had. retained his senses through all this mangling, and
his throat, protected by a leather belt worn inside of his cravat,

was only slightly wounded. As s- >on as the Indians disappeared,

he arose, went up stairs and brought down his mother, placed

her in a chair and leaned her against the fence, then brought

down the body of his brother John and laid it on the grass. By
this time he became so much exhausted from the loss of blood

and the wounds that he had received, that he lay down to die,

as he supposed. The old negro and the girls returned in a short

time and found the house burned and the dead and wounded as

described. By signs, the Colonel made known his desire for

water, which was brought, and his head bathed, and after drink-

ing a little, his speech was restored. A Tory named Clement

parsing by, the negro asked him what lie should do. The re-

ply in German was, " Let the rebel die.'* The negro, following

the directions of the Colonel, caught some cults which had nev- i

er been broken, harnessed them to the wagon and took him to
|

the house of Putnam, a; Tribe's Hill. From this place the whole

family, including the bodies of his brothers, were conveyed to
j

Sciveiiectadv in a eanoe, arriving about sunset. Here for i he first
j

time he had his wounds dressed. Alb r five years of suffering
;

he nearly recovered from the effects of his wounds. He erected i

a new; house on the site of the old one, and lived twenty-nine
j

years after receiving his wounds, holding the office of First
j

Judge of the County for several years. His mother also reebv-
j

' t
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ered from ber wounds and lived with him. After the close of
the war, the. Indian who scalped him returned to the settlement
and stopped at a tavern kept by a Tory at Tribes Hill. The

\

wife of the landlord sent word to the house of Col. Fisher that
!

the Indian was there and would soon call at hit: house. The
j

family, knowing that the Colonel had sworn revenge on the In-
j

dian, and not wishing further bloodshed, kept the news from
!

Jiim. As they were all in th e front room about the time the In- i

dian was expected, they upset a pot of lye and requested the !

Colonel to go into the back room until it should be cleaned up. I

The Indian came to the door soon after" and was met by the old
|

lady who addressed him in the Indian language, told him her
|

i son's intentions and pointed to a gun which was always loaded
I

in readiness for him. The Indian listened, gave a grunt and ran

away with all possible speed.

In the fall of 1780, Sir John made another incursion and de-

stroyed what was left at the previous one and all that had been
j

rebuilt.
I

The first birth north of the river, of which there is any record,
j

1 was that of Henry Hansen. A man by the name of Collins
j

I taught the first school, in 1774 Jellis Fonda is said to have i

I been the first merchant west of Schenectady. He carried on an
j

j

extensive trade with the whites at Forts Schuyler and Stanwix, !

I and the forts at Oswego, Niagara and Schlosser. His sales con- •

i

sisted chiefly of blankets, trinkets, ammunition and rum, and

j

his purchases consisted of peltries, ginseng and potash. Atone
j

I

time, previous to the Revolution, his ledger showed an indebted-
;

j
mess of 610,000 in the Indian country.

|

John Chaley was an early settler at Tribes Hill. Dotiw Fon- I

; da was living at the time of the Revolution on the Hat between

I the turnpike and river, a short distance east of the road leading
|

j to the bridge. Here on the 22d of May, 1780, he was murdered

;

by the Indians under Sir John Johnson. He was eighty-four .

|

vears old and had been on the most friendly terms with Sir
|

j
William Johnson and had greatly aided him at the time of his

;

settlement. His three sons, John, Jellis and Adam, were stanch

i Whigs and resided in the neighborhood. '

!

In the spring of 1775, after the Tories of Johnstown had

i made a demonstration against the authority of the Continental

I

Congress, and had obtained signatures to a declaration disap-

i proving of its acts, the Whigs, who composed a majority pi iim?

I while population, became greatly aroused and held publicum

I

in: s in every district in the County. The first was held a! the

| house of John Veeder, in Gaiighiiawaga, where patriotic ?[u'eches

j
were made and a liberty pole was erected, which iras a m<>si <«t-

i lYaisive object in the eyes of loyalists. Before the whole was ae- I
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eomplished, Sir John Johnson, Col. Clans, Guy Johnson, Col.

Butler and a large number of their adherents, arrived upon the
ground, armed with swords and pistols, and interrupted the pro-

ceedings. Guy Johnson mounted a high stoop., near the old

church, and harangued the people, expatiating upon the strength

of the King and Government, and the folly of opposing the au-

thority of. the Crown. He denounced the proceedings of the
J

people in the most virulent and irritating language, becoming
j

so offensive that Jacob Sammons, a stanch Whig and a leader
j

among them, boldly denounced him as a liar and a villain. This
was too much for the irate Tory, and leaping from the high
stoop upon which he stood, he seized Sammons by the throat,

while another of the party felled the patriot to the ground by a

blow from a loaded whip, and immediately bestrode him. Sam-
mons recovered in a moment and, hurling the fellow from him,

sprang to his feet, stripped Off his coat and prepared for a tight,

but was again knocked down. Most of his Whig friends had
fled and he was carried to his father's house, "bearing upon his

body the first scars of the Revolutionary contest in the County
of Tryon."
At 'the commencement of tin} war there were four brothers of

the Yisschers, or Fishers, as they were afterwards called. A
very latter hostility existed against the family among the loyal-

ists", caused by an unpleasant altercation between Sir John and
Col. Frederick Fisher, which took. place in the fall of 1775.

Col. Fisher held his commission from the Colonial Congress and

had ordered his regiment to parade for review on a plain near

the ancient inn of"Peggy Wemples, in Caughnawaga. While
tlie parade was-going on. Sir John Johnson and his lady drove

j

alomr the river road. Seeing the regiment, he ordered his coach-

man to"drive up to the parade ground, and on arriving asked
j

the first person whom he met, who had called the assemblage i

together and for what purpose. The reply was that Col. Fisher
j

had ordered his regiment to parade tor review. Sir John then

stepped up to the Colonel and repeated his question. On re-
j

ceiling an answer lie ordered the regiment to disperse, but the

Colonel ordered them to keep their ranks. Enraged at such

presumption the Baronet raised a sword cane, with which he

Was armed, to strike the Colonel. The latter seized the weapon

and in the scuffle the sword was drawn, the scabbard being in

the hands <»}' Fi slier;- Kir John tltreatened to run him through,
j

and was coo 11 v told to act his pleasure. Tin- scabbard was given

up at his request and he proceeded to his carriage and requested

Lady Johnson to rise that he might take his pistols from the

box. She remonstrated with him 'out to no purpose. Taking

his pistols he again ordered the regiment to disperse I'm- they
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I

were rebels, and at the same time threatening to shoot the Col-
|

j

onel if it was not done. "Use your pleasure.*' was again the
j

|

cool reply of the Colonel At this moment a young Irishman,
I

|

a servant of the Colonel, stepped up and declared with an oath,
j

"If ye offer to lift a hand or finger against my master I will
!

i

blow you through/' Not relishing jsuch decided opposition Sir i

j

John returned to his carriage and drove away.

|

A church was erected at Caughnawaga in 1763. It was of

i

stone and built by voluntary subscription, Sir William Johnson !

!

contributing liberally towards the enterprise. It had no bell

!
until the confiscation of the property of Sir John Johnson, when

i his fathers dinner bell, weighing over one hundred pounds, was
;

:
purelniscd and placed in the steeple. It contained the foliowing \

1 inscription, "S. R. William Johnson, bart, 1774. Made by Mil-

I ler and Ross, Eliz. Town." In 1845 the edifice was fitted up as :

j
an academy, under the management of Rev. Douw Van 01 in da,

|

! but the school was discontinued after a few years. The church
j

i was erected for tin 3 Reformed Protestant Dutch denomination,

|
and its first pastor was Rev. Thomas Romeyn, who died in 1704

|

and was buried beneath the pulpit. He was succeeded by Rev.

I Abraham Van Horn, one of the earliest graduates of Kings [now
Columbia] College, in Hew York city. He continued pastor for

thirty-eigh t years. He d ied in 184fy having during his ministry

united in matrimony 1500 couples. The present pastor is Rev.

J. C. Boyd. The present house of worship was erected in 1843.

During the last year it was removed to a new location, raised,

so as to afford abasement for Sunday school and other purposes,

and extensively repaired, at an expense of about 810,000. The
present membership is about 115.

The population of the town in 1865 was 2,948, and its area

10,113 acres.

PALATINE was formed as a district, by the name of

"Stone Arabia," March 24, 1772, and its name was changed

March 8, 1773. It was formed as a town March 7,1788, and

embraced all the territory between Little Falls and "The Noses,"

and extending from the 'Mohawk to Canada. Salisbury, (Herki-

mer Co.) was taken off in 1797, Stratford, (Fulton Co.) in 1803,

Oppenheim, (Fulton Co.) in 1808, and Ephratah, (Fulton Co.)

in 1827. It lies along the north hank of the Mohawk, west of

the center of the County. The surface is chiefly an upland from

gjp! to 500 feet abdve the valley, broken by deep, narrow ravine- •

and descending irregularly towards' tlie river, the principal

stivams are the ICauadarauk, in the east part of the i"V\n, and

the Garoga, in the west. The soil is fertile and well adapted to
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grazing. This is one of the greatest dairying towns in the

County.
Stone Arabia, (p. o.) near the center of the town, contains two

churches, a hotel and about a dozen dwellings.

Palatine Bridge, (p. v.) on the Mohawk and Y. C.R, E., con-

tains about 300 inhabitants.

Nelliston, in the west part of the town, contains two stores, a-
i

hotel, a cheese factory and several mechanic shops.

|
Palatine Church, (p. o.) in the north-west part of the town, on

\\ Garoga Creek, near its mouth, is a hamlet.-

I The first settler in this town was the grandfather of Major
I John Frej, of Revolutionary fame. - He came from Zurich, in

j

II Switzerland, in 1688, and the following year settled at Palatine

|
Bridge, at what is now known as the " Frey Farm," and still

j * owned by one of his decendants, Mr. S. L. Frey. The old stone

I
house upon the farm was built in 1739. The 'German Palatin-

I

I ates who came over in 1710, and settled on the Hudson River,

! !
removed to the Mohawk Valley in 1713, and settled in this vi-

I

i cinity. The greater part of the Stone Arabia Patent was within

j
the limits of this town. William Fox settled near Palatine

i !
Church, and Peter Waggoner a little below, on the Mohawk, in

I
j

1715. Mr. Waggoner settled on the farm now owned by J. H.
'

I
Smith. He was a Colonel in the Revolutionary war, was in the;

1
! battle at Oriskany, and afterwards drew a pension. George

|

Waggoner was also in the Oriskany battle. George; Fox settled

: I where Abraham Fox now lives. Henry Shults, settled just after

|
the Revolution, where his sou Daniel now lives. He was taken

\

' prisoner at Oriskany, and earned to Canada, where be remained
(

I three years. Alter the war he drew a pension and died at the i

I

I age of 99. Conradt Kilts was born and raised where Albert
!

|

Kilts now lives ; he was in the war, as was also George Salts-
j

\

!
man, who settled where Henry Saltsman now lives. Sophrenus

' Wicks settled where James Bander now lives. Leonard and

I
Nellie Bander were taken prisoners and kept a year. John Dil-

lenback. settled before the war, where Nancy Smith now lives: he

was a captain in the army and afterwards drew a pension. John
" sitterlv was also a soldier and settled at the close of the war
: where Benjamin Sitterly now lives. Andrew Dillenback settled

where J. . A. Dillenback now lives; he was killed at Oriskany.

Andrew X^llis settled in 1726, where M. L. Xellis bow lives'; lie

j ^as wounded at Oriskany. George Kelly settled in 1?84, where

i his son John now lives.
* Martin Nestle settled where Christo-

I
pher now lives.

Most of the early settlers were in the service of their country
j

: during some portion of the struggle for Independence. Many
j
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: of them gave tlieir lives to the cause. During the raid of Sir

|

John Johnson and his party, one of the severest battles was

I

fought between Stone Abrabia, in this town, and the river. A
|

stockade called Fort Paris was erected at Stone Arabia, and an-

j

other called Fort Keyzer, about a mile north. Major Jellis

|

Fonda, a stanch Whig, had his residence in this town. He was
j
absent at the time of Johnson's raid, attending the Legislature,

|

then in session at Poughkeepsie. His buildings were burned
!
and property to the amount of 160,000 destroyed. His wife es-

j

eaped under cover of a thick fog, and went on foot to Schenec- I

!

btcly.
. !

j

Col. Brown, who was killed in the battle just noticed, was a
j

j
native of Berkshire County, Mass., born Oct. 19, 1744, and grad-

j

I uated at Yale College in 1771. He was a lawyer by profession,
!

- but early in the war volunteered to serve his country. He was
j

in several of the campaigns in Canada and along the eastern !

I

border of New York and Lake Champlain, and finally retired
;

j
on account of his detestation of Arnold, under whom he served.

;

i Three years before the latter consummated his treason, Brown
published a handbill in which he denounced him as an avari- i

I cious and unprincipled man, and closed by saying, "Money is
j

|
this man's God and to get enough of it he would sacrifice his i

i
country." Col. Brown was serving in the militia at the time of

j

j
his death. In 1836 a monument was erected to his memory by

j

i
his son, Henry Brown, Esq., of Berkshire, Mass., near the place

|

I
where he fell. The following is the inscription upon it: "In i

i

memory of Coi. John Brown, who was killed in battle on the
|

|
19th day of October, 1780, at Palatine in the County of Mont-

\

\ gomery. M. 36."

|

The following is a copy of a deed showing that slavery, that
j

;
relic of barbarism, once existed in this State :

!

" Know all men that Jacob Fox of Palatine (Yeoman) in con-
j

1

siteration of two hundred and seventy-five dollars has sold and

!
delivered unto George G, Faker one certain negro man slave,

|

|
named Harry, aged twenty-five years, to have and to hold the

j

I said Harry during his natural life. I Jacob Fox for myself i

|

heirs, executors, administrators and assigns, against any other
j

I

person claiming said negro man, unto the said George G. Eaker
|

|
and 1 shall and will forever warrant and defend by these pres-

|
ents. In witness whereof I have hereunto set my hand and s< ;»!.

j
this twentieth day of December one thousand eight hundred I

and three. JACOB FOX. " [Seal].
1

Beggy ^ Bars >
hand I

John Steinburgh.J
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"I Jacob Fox certify that the said negro man is sound.
Witness my hand. JACOB FOX."

George G. Faker, named in the foregoing deed, was formerly
a Judge of Montgomery County.
The population of the town in 1805 was 2,561, and its area

22,893 acres.

MOOT, named in honor of Erastus Foot, of Delaware Co.,

was formed from Canajoharie and Charleston, January 27,1823.
J

It lies on the south bank of the Mohawk, near the center of the

County. Tiie hills that border on the river rice abruptly to a
j

hight of 630 feet, and from their summits the country spreads !

out into an undulating upland. The high hills just below
j

Spraker's, on opposite sides of the river, are called " The Noses," i

The high ridge near the east border is known as Ci Stone Eidge."

The principal streams are Yatesville, Fly, East and Flat Creeks,
j

Mitchell's Cave, so called from the owner of the farm on which
it is situated, is in the vicinity of The Noses, and consists of i

j

several apartments, with the roof hung with stalactites. The
|

soil is a tine quality of gravelly loam.

Leather ville, or Mural Grove, (Foot p. o.) is located in the cen-

tral part of the town and contains two churches, viz., Methodist
j

and Christian; a hotel, a store, a blacksmith shop, a wagon

shop, a tin shop, three shoe shops, a saw mill, a feed mill, a !

cheese factory, a school house and about 100 inhabitants. The
|

cheese factory is a line wood building, has a capacity for using I

the milk of 800 cows and turns out 180,000 pounds of cheese
|

annually. It is ono of the best conducted factories in the
j

County.
The" following sketch of the village of Rural Grove has been

j

furnished by a citizen of the town :

"Rural Grove, (Foot p. o.) sometimes called LeaiherviUe, is
j

|

sitttated on the main thorough. tare from Canajoharie. Mont-
j

j gomerv County, to Schoharie Court House, Schoharie County,
j

|
It is live miWfrom Spraker's, on the Central Road, and eleven

j

I miles from Central Bridge, on the Albany and Susquehanna
,

! 'Eoad. It lakes the name of Rural Grove, from a beautiful group !

|
of elms, just in the outskirts of the village, and was formerly,

j

|
and is sometimes now called, Leather ville, from its former large

;

!
manufactory of leather. It is one of the most important places I

i in town. The surrounding country is very beautiful, having
,

i
some of the finest and most fertile farms in th is part of the \

|

County. The village is noted for the beauty and taste of its
|

! public buildings and private residences. The first building was

erected in by Messrs. Stowiits and Vanclemear, It was

Used a.s an extensive manufactory of leather. 1 1 was so used for
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over twenty years, when the business was closed and the build-

ing taken down. The site is where the new private residence of
)

|

John Bowdish now stands.

"In 182-1 a small store was erected, and Hon. John Bowdish,

|

in company with Hon. Isaac S. Frost, established a small coun- I

I

try store. They had a capital of 8500, all told. In three years
j

j
Mr. Frost went out with -$3000 for bis share of the profits.

j

|

From this small beginning came the large country store occu- I

\
pied by Mr. Bowdish. The building rebuilt is a model of ele- :

I

gance and architectural taste, while the interior is filled with an 1

! assortment of goods seldom surpassed by a city establishment. !

|

Its proprietor, still in the prime of a vigorous manhood, and in
;

i possession of a generous competency, honored and respected by
• his friends and neighbors, still sells goods to the surrounding

,

j

country. Mr. Bowdish was appointed post master in 1832, un- i

I der the administration of Andrew Jackson, the post office hav-
j

!
ing been removed from Corrystown, and has held the otlice un-

j

iter all administrations without interruption.

I

" The snug little cottage hotel, rebuilt and now kept by II.

\
Van Bnren, was originally built and kept by Isaac H. Walker.

|

|
William Perrine, with a capital of £200, in 1830, established a

j

\
carriage and wagon shop, to which he added plough making ,

I

on a large scale, which he continued till within a few years, he 1

j
retired from business, built him a very beautiful house and has :

i

a large and competent fortune. A Lodge of Good Templars,
|

;

having one of the finest halls in the County, was organized a

|
few years ago. It has sixty members and constantly increasing- i

|

There are two beautiful churches, the Methodist, built in 1815, :

I

the t hen pastor, Rev. A. Mosher, and the Christian Church, built

|

in 1854, Rev. John Ross, pastor. The present pastors are Revs.
,

. Messrs. Tator and Hammond."

The Methodist Church was organized in 1813 and their house

|

of worship erected in 1815. The number of members at the or-

|

gaiiization was about thirty ; the present number is about sixty,
|

The Christian Church was erected about 1851, in connection
: with the society at Charleston Four Corners. In 1805 a society

': was organized' at 11j is place with 38 members. The present

membership is 113.

Sprafcers Basin, (p. v.) in the north-west part of the town, on

thi Mohawk, is connected with the N . Y. C. R. R. by a ferry,

and contains a Reformed church, four stores, two 'blacksmith

simps, two vvagon shops, two shoemakers' shops, a harness simp

and about &>0 inhalnTa^ils, Fkit Creek passes through tlic vd-

!!->', atibrdih<T a line noil privilege which has not yet been ^ im-

proved. This is one of the oldest settlements in tins part of the
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State and takes its name from the descendants of Major Jost

Spraker, of Revolutionary memory, who settled here. The
Church was organized in 1857 and has about fifteen members.

Yatesville, (Randall p. o.) in the north-east part of the town,
on the canal, contains a store, a storage and forwarding house, a

blacksmith shop, a cider mill and about a dozen houses. The
cider mill of George VanValkenburgh turns out about 800 bar-

rels annually.

Stone Hidoe is a hamlet of about a dozen houses in the north-

east part of the town.

Currytoum, located near the center of the town, about three

miles south-east of Spraker's Basin, contains a Reformed church

I

and about twenty dwellings. The society was organized about

1790 and the church edifice erected about 1806. The present

membership is about seventy.

Flat Creek, (p. v.) located on the creek from which it takes its

name, contains a F. W. Baptist church, a hotel, a saw and feed

mill, a cheese factory, a tannery, a blacksmith shop, a shoe shop,

a school house and fifteen dwellings. The cheese factory is

owned by a stock company, uses the milk of TOO cows and turns

I

out about 100,000 pounds of cheese annually. The church was

erected and the society organized in 1860 with about twenty

members. The present membership is about thirty.

Brown's Hollow, in the south-east part of the town, on Flat

Creek, contains a hotel, a store, a grist mill, a saw mill, a lath

mill, a blacksmith shop, a shoe shop, a cabinet shop, a tannery
j

and about a dozen dwellings. The saw mill runs one upright i

and two circular saws. The grist mill contains three runs of
j

i stones. - I

j

Bundifs Corners, about a mile east of Brown's Hollow, contains
j

i a store and half a dozen dwellings. It received its name from

I
Stephen Bundy, who first kept a store and hotel here,

j

Lykers Corners, about one and a half miles east of Brown's

|

Hollow, contains a store, a carriage and wagon shop, a cooper .

j

shop and about a dozen dwellings.

j

About three-fourths of a mile south of Sprakers Basin, on

j
Flat Creek, is located the sawmill, cider mill and cheese box

j

j
factorv of P. S. Wiers. The factory turns out about 10.000

j

' The Cheese Factory of J. P. Van Evera is located in the east
j

I part of the town, about one and a half miles south-east of Yates-
|

j

ville, and turns out about 3,500 pounds of cheese annually.

; The Saw Mill of J. Kilmartin is located on Fly Creek, in the

J south-east part of the town, and that of D. Dunkle is on the
j
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same stream. The saw mill of C. A. Diefendorf is about half a
I

mile east of Lyker's Corners.
ChristmaiCs Saw Mill is on East Creek, in the cast part of the

town, and contains an upright and two circular saws.

The Methodist Church at Boot Center was organized about I

1SG0 with about twenty members. The present membership is

about forty.
t I

Andrew Hibbard, now residing near Flat Creek, is one of the

oldest residents of the town, being eighty-five years of age. He
|

has resided for fifty-seven years on the place he now occupies,

is hale and hearty, subscribing for this work, and writing hi*

own name without glasses and with the book on his knee. Mr,

Win. B. Dievendorff has been in the dairy business since 1836,

and is now the oldest dairyman living in the County. Mr.

Mitchell, now deceased, was the first in the County to engage

in dairying, which was in 1835.

On East Creek, about two miles south of Currytown, Mr. Ja-

cob H. Dievendorff has a saw mill, a cheese box factory,' a plan-

ing mill, a lath, shingle and broom handle factory. The saw

'mill is run by water, carrying an upright and a circular saw.

The other machinery is run by steam. About 15,000 broom

handles and 2.500 cheese boxes are made annually.

The first settlers of this town were Jacob Dievendorff at Cur-

rytown, Rudolph Keller, David and Fred/Luce, and Jacob Lai li-

ner. Like the other towns in the Mohawk Valley, Root suffered

from the incursions of the Indians and Tories. The principal

incursion was made in July 1781 by a Tory named Doxtader,

and fell with the greatest severity upon Currytown.
<

The whole

force, consisting of about 500 Indians and a few Tones, emerged

stealthilv from the forest about noon of the 9th of July, and with

torch and tomahawk commenced the work of destruction. Most

of the settlers, unsuspicious of danger/ were at work in their

fields. The house of* Henry Lewis was picketed and used for a

fort, and on the first alarm those nearest sought shelter therem,

while others fled to the woods. Among the sufferers-were the

Dievendorffs, Kellers, Myerses, Bellingers, Tanners and Lewises

Jacob Dievendorff, Sen., escaped, hut his son Frederick was over-

taken on bis way to the Fort, tomahawked and scalped. Alt* i

hing insensible for some time lie was picked up by his uncle,

Mr. Kdler. who carried him into the Fort. He recovered an.

lived several years, when he was killed by the fall < f & 1

Jacob Juh., a negro named Jacob, two lads named UeJlm jr.-i.

Mary Miller, a girl ten or twelve years old. Jacob Myers ana ij

roto.and twootliers, were captured. The Indians plundem a^
burned all the dwellings but the Fort and a house be l-nimv

a Tory, about a dozen in all, and either killed or drove U;i
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most of the cattle in the neighborhood. After completing the
work of destruction the enemy started off in the direction of
New Dorlach, now Sharon, with their prisoners and booty.

Col. Willett was at Fort Plain when the attack was" made.
He had on the previous day sent out a scout of thirty or forty

men, under Capt. Gross, to procure forage and watch the move-
ments of the ene my. When near Sharon Springs they discov-

ered a portion of the camp of the enemy in a- cedar swamp. Col.

Willett received information of this at the same time that a

dense smoke was discovered in the direction of Currytown.
Captain McKean was immediately dispatched with a small force

and arrived in time to assist in extinguishing the flames of some
of the buildings. Col. Willett in the meantime rallied as many
of the militia as possible, and presuming that the enemy would
camp at the same place as the previous night, and having been
joined by the forces of McKean and Gross, determined to attack

the enemy at midnight in their encampment. Col. Willett's

whole force did not exceed one hundred and fifty effective men,
while that of the enemy was double this number. The night

was dark and the dense forest that surrounded the swamp was "

only penetrated by a bridle path, The guide became bewilder-

ed and it was six o'clock in the morning before lie came in

sight of the enemy, who had now taken a more advantageous

I

position. Xot wishing to attack him at, such a disadvantage,

|
Col. Willett stmt forward a detachment from the main body,

|

which he had stationed in the form of a crescent on a ridge near

j

by. This detachment advanced, delivered their fire and retreat-

|

ed, followed by the enemy who were met by Willett with the
j

main body. A desperate tight ensued for a short time when
the Indians broke and lied, but kept, up a fire from behind

the trees and rocks. Willett and his men pursued them until

they gave up the fight and fled precipitately towards the Susque-

hanna, leaving their camp and ail their plunder behind. They
left forty dead upon the held, while the American loss was only

live killed and nine wounded.
Among the wounded on the American side was the brave

McKean, who was carried from the field by his friends. Con- i

scions that he could not long survive, he expressed a desire to
j

be buried in front of Fort Plain. Before reaching that place he

expired and was buried temporarily at Fort Clyde. About a
j

voar afterwards his remains were removed to Fort Plain and
j

j

deposited in front of the Fori, as he had requested. Captain
j

McKean was born in Londonderry, New Hampshire, previous

to the French and Indian war in which he was engaged, lie I

was taken prisoner by the Indians, and alter remaining for a

short time, was informed by the squaws, who felt some interest
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in his welfare, that he was to be burned at the stake the next

day. Accordingly he was taken out, where he beheld the fag-

gots prepared for the occasion. Some of the younger and less

brave of the Indians began to taunt, kick and cuff him, where-

upon he retaliated and laid several of them sprawling upon the

ground. This exhibition of pluck and bravery so pleased some
of the old braves that they laughed heartily, and after a short

consultation concluded that he was too brave to burn, lie was

kindly treated after this and finally escaped or was released, lie

was one of the bravest of the brave and did good service for his

country.

At the time of the attack the Indians had placed most of their

prisoners on horses stolen from Currytown, and had left a strong

guard with them. When they were about to retreat, fearing a

recapture of prisoners and a consequent loss of scalps, they be-

gan to murder and seal]) them. Jacob Dievendorff leaped from

his horse and ran towards the swim]), but was overtaken by a

savage, knocked down, scalped and left for dead. A detachment

of militia under Col. Veeder was sent out after the battle to bury

the dead, and fortunately discovered young Dievendorff strug-

!

gling among the leaves. "He was taken to Fort Plain, and under

the care of Dr. Faugh t, a German physician of Stone Arabia, he

was restored to health. It was five years before his head was

perfectly healed, He died in 1854 at the age of 85, one of the

wealthiest farmers in the valley. Mary Miller was.found scalped

and alive but survived only a. short time. Most of the cattle

were abandoned and found their way back to their ow ners. M r.

Lossing, while collecting material for the - Pictorial Field Book

of the devolution,"' in 18-18, visited the venerable old patriot,

Jacob Dievendorff, and thus describes him, " We found the old

patriot busily engaged in his barn threshing grain. ; and although

! nearly eightv years of age he seemed almost a? vigorous and ac-

I live as m*»st are at sixty. His sight and hearing are somewhat

! defective, but his intellect as exhibited by his clear remembrance

j

of the circumstances of his earlv life, had lost but little of its

i strength, lie is one of the largest land-holders in Montgomery ;

I Cotmtv, owning one thousand fertile acres, lying m a single

I traor. where the scenes of the suffering of his early life occur* a.
j

I In an orchard, a short distance from Iris dwelling, the house jya*

I still standing which was stockaded ami used as a tort. It t»[li
'

1
decavin"", but the venerable owner allows time alone to work to

j
u.-rrnenom and will not sutler a board to be taken from it.

Tiie remains of Jacob Dievendorff repose in the family cenuTen

I with those of his father, while his descendants sfeill oeeao) ::>••

I
fertile iields which he formerly cultivated.
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The population of the town in 1865 was 2,456, and its area
i

31,652 acres.

ST. JOHNSVILLE, named from St. John's church,
erected in the village at an early day, was formed from Oppen-
heim, Fulton County, April 18, 1838. It lies upon the north
bank of the Mohawk, on the west border of the County. Its

j

surface consists of the broad river flats, and a broken upland
|

gradually rising north of it. The principal streams are East
j

Canada, Crum, Vox, Zimmerman's, Caldwell and Mother Creeks,
j

Upon East Canada Creek, about one and a half miles from its
|

mouth, are a succession of falls and rapids, descending 75 feet
I

in a distance of 80 rods. The soil is a fine quality of gravelly

loam.
St Johnsville, (p. v.) on the Mohawk, was incorporated in

1857. It is a station on the Y. C. R. R. and contained in

1805, 1,001 inhabitants. Eor several years most of the trains on

the railroad stopped here for refreshments, but within a few

years the large hotel and depot have been burned and the form er

has not been rebuilt.

St Johnsville Woolen Mills are located on Zimmerman Creek,

in the north-west part of the village. They were erected in

1840 by Hough, Riggs & Adams, anil were afterwards purchased
j

and run by Winegar & Yonker, of whom they were purchased
i

by Sidney Smith & Sun, the present proprietors. New ma-
chinery has been put into the mills and the proprietors are now
engaged in the manufacture of a great variety of first-class goods

for the home market exclusively.

St. Johnsville Agricultural Works, owned by Mr. M. Williams,

manufacture thrashers, horse powers, cleaners, straw cutters

and various other implements of use to the farmer.

This town was settled previous to the Revolution, but the pre-

cise date is not known. The first settlers were Germans, and

among them were families named Hellebralt, Waters, Getman,

Van Riepen, Walrath and Klock. The first settlement, at the

village was made by Jacob Zimmerman in 1770. During the

Revolution the house of Christian Klock, three-fourths of a

mile west of Palatine Church, was stockaded and named Fort

House, in honor of Christian House, the builder. The house of

Jacob Zimmerman was also stockaded. Though these forts

I Wrc attacked they were never taken. Fort Hill, situated mi an

I eminence east of' East Creek, was erected during the French

j

War. It was subsequently repaired and used during the Revo-

!

h»;ion.

j

The population of the town in 1865 was 2,lo3, and its area

I UA Vi acres.

no
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The kittle between the forces of Sir John Johnson and the

advanced guard of Van Rensselaer's army, under Colonel Du-
bois, was fought at " Klock's Field," near " Fort House/' Oct.

19, 1780. Had this battle been followed up, Sir John and his

whole force might probably have been captured, but the General

ordered his forces to fall back about three miles, intending to

renew the battle in the morning. The golden opportunity had

passed. Taking ad vantage of the darkness, Sir John and his force

had escaped. The next morning, while the main army was

crossing the river, some of McKean's volunteers, in strolling

about, found a block house where nine of the enemy were held

prisoners. On being asked how they came there, Peter Cass,

one of the prisoners, who had. previously lived in Johnstown,
said: "Why, I am ashamed to tell. Last night, after the bat-

tle, we crossed the river. It was dark. We heard the word,

'lay down your arms.' Some of us did so. We were taken,

nine of us, and marched into this little fort by seven militia

men. We formed the rear of three hundred of Johnson's

Greens, who were running promiscuously through and over one

another. I thought General Van Rennesselaers whole army

was upon us. Why did you not take us prisoners yesterday al-

ter Sir John ran off with the Indians and left us. We wanted

to surrender." Thus it appears that if there had been a dispo-

sition to "push things/' Sir John and his whole army might

have been captured. The Indians continued to prowl around

the settlement during the war, occasionally shooting or captur-

ing one of the inhabitants. In the spring of 1780 Philip Ilel-

mer deserted to the enemy. He had previously been paying his

addresses to a daughter of Philip Bellinger, and upon a plan be-

ing formed to take the family of the latter prisoners, he fore-

warned them in time to rally a party to their assistance. An

ambuscade was formed and the Indians would have been killed

or captured had it not been for the indiscretion of one of thy

i partv, who, upon their approach, veiled out at the top of his

|

voice, " Lord God Almighty, friends, here they are !" Alarmed

i

at this demonstration, the Indians lied with a loss of only one <»1

|

their number. .

As early as 1756 a church was creeled by Christan Kl

I Rev. Mr.'Rosekrantz was the first preacher, and John

;

Di sland was the second. A German school was tniught by J
J

<
i

'•

I Haves at an early day. The first English school was tanprnt >

! | j( ,t Ptvan, an Irishman, in 1702. Christopher Nellis k
j

r un

\ inn in 1783, and a store in 1801. Jacob Zimmerman b»w *•»'

I first grist mill, during the Revolution, and George KioeK th«

!

second, in 1801.
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MONTGOMERY CO. PRESS.
I

The first newspaper in the County was established at Fort
|

Plain in 1827 by S. M. S. Gant, and called the

Fort Plain Watch Tower. In 1829 it was published by John
j

Calhoun, and in 1S30 it was published by Piatt, who
changed its name to

The Fort Plain Sentinel.

The Fort Plain Gazette was started in 1834 by Henry L. Gross,
j

who continued its publication until 1830.

The Fort Plain JournalM'm started in 1836 by E. W. Grill. The
j

next year Mr. II. Link took the editorial charge of the paper
j

and was succeeded December 12, 1837, by Henry Eosebaum. On
j

the 4th of September 1838 Mr. P. G. Webster took charge of the

paper, and May 1st, 1839, placed the name of Win field Scott at

the head of its columns as the candidate for the presidency. This
|

is supposed to be the first nomination of that distinguished I

general for the presidency. Mr. Webster continued the publi-

cation of the paper imi il the close of the campaign of 1840, when
|

I

he was succeeded by. David Smith. On the 3d of February 1841 I

I

the paper passed into the hands of Levi S. Backus, a deaf mute,
|

! and its name was changed to

The Montgomery Phoenix. D. R Young was the editor. Mr.
|

Backus continued the publication of the paper until 1854, when

j

lie sold otit to Wendell & Stansel, who changed the name to

The Mohawk Valley Register. In 1855 Mr. Stansel sold out

i his interest to Dr. D. S. Kellogg. In dun.' 1856 Dr. Kellogg

! withdrew and his place was taken by C. W. Webster. In 185.8
!

! ilr. W endell sold hi- interest to J. Q. A. Crounse. and in 185U

I
Mr. Croun.se sold his interest to Charles Bradbury. In 18 ;

»

I th<> present editor and proprtetor succeeded Mr. Bradbury, and

1 the ten became Webster & Matthewson. in L8G3 Mr. Matthew-

I son entered the army> and after serving three years ami nine

|

months, returned, and in duly 1805 purchased Mr. Webster's

j
interest and changed the name to the
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MOHAWK VALLEY REGISTER AND FORT PLAIN
|

JOURXAL. Since Mr. Matthewson became the editor and pro-

I prietor of the paper it has twice been enlarged ami now ranks !

I
among the first-class weeklies of the State, and has a circulation

of 1500 copies.

The Tocsin was published for a short time by IL Link, at Fort

Plain.

The Lutheran Herald, semi-monthly, was published in 1839 by

W. L. Fish.

The Students Gleaner, by the students of Fort Plain High

School, was issued from the Journal office for a short time.

The Mohawk Valley Gazette was published at Canajoharie by

W. H. Riggs, from 184? to 1849.
\ j

The Montgomery Union was published at Canajoharie by W.

S. Hawley, from 1850 to 1853.

The Mohawk Advertiser, published at Amsterdam by Darius

Wells, was changed to

The Intelligencer and Mohawk Advertiser ill 1834. In 1835

was published by John J. Davis, with L. II. Nichols, Alitor.

In 1836 it was published by S. 13. Marsh, and after several

changes of publishers it was "issued in 1854 as

THE AMSTERDAM RECORDER and published by IL H:<>

ward. It subsequently passed into the hands of A. Z. Xcfl, i

!

present proprietor, and is now edited by C. P. \\ inegar.

The Mohawk Gazette was published at Amsterdam by Josiuh

A. Nooman, in 1833-4.

The Fonda Herald was issued by J. Reynolds, Jr., in
<

The Fonda Sentinel was begun in 1842. It was suhsemienriv

published by Clark & Thayer. In 1804 it was purchased by <

B. Freeman', the proprietor of the

Mohawk Valley American, and united with that paper, I

name being changed to

MOHAWK VALLEY DEMOCRAT. It is now publi

by C. B. Freeman and is the only Democratic paper m 3io;

gomerv County. .

s

The American Star was commenced at Canajoharie, ^F"
1855, bv Wm. S. Hawlev. It was removed to Fonda, Ma} i..

lfi:»:>! In .1857 it was changed to .
.

.

The Mohawk Valley American and published by I
•

»*• 1 1

man. In 1S5S this name was changed to
^ s

The American,, Star, and the paper was published

Hawley,fe origin {a,proprietor. The paper sobs^^" > 1

ir to the hands of C. B. freeman and assumed it-»*.i

and was published by Freeman until 1804, when it was m<

\ii\]i(i Mohawk Valley Democrat".
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lite Montgomery Whig was started October 24, 1839, by Fla-

vius J. Mills. It was a five column paper, printed on a sheet

22 by 32. On the 10th day of March, 1840, Mr. Mills was suc-

ceeded by Benjamin F. Pinkham. On the 16th of March, 1841,

T. It. Horton purchased the establishment. In 185G lie changed
the name to

THE MONTGOMERY REPUBLICAN and conducted the

paper until the 22d of July, 1862, when he entered the army,
relinquishing the management of the paper to his brother, J.

W. Horton, who published it until Aug. 1st, 1864, when T. B.

Horton, its present editor and publisher again took charge of

it. The paper has been enlarged from time to time and is now
one of the largest local papers in this section of the State.

The Mohawk Farmer was published at Caughnawaga at an
early period.

The Canajoharie Telegraph was published by Henry Hoogh-
kirk in 1825-6.

The Canajoharie Sentinel was published in 1827; Samuel
Caldwell editor.

The Canajoharie Republican was published in 1827-8 ; Henry
!

Bloomer, editor. It was subsequently edited by John McVean
and B. F. Saeia.

The Montgomery Argus was published by J* McYean in 1831-2,

and subsequently by S. M. S. (rant until 1836.

The Canajoharie Investigator was published from 1833 to 1836,

by Andrew H. Calhoun.

The Radii was commenced in 1837 by Levi S. Backus, a deaf

mute; in November, 1810, the office was burned and the paper

was removed to Fort Plain. In 1854 it was removed to Madi-

son County, but subsequently returned to Fort Plain. For

several years the State made an appropriation of $200 a year for

sending the paper to deaf mutes. It was subsequently removed

to Canajoharie and published as the

Canajoharie Radii. On the first of January, 1803, the paper

passed into the hands of James Arkell, and on the 30th of April

of the same year the paper was enlarged and assumed the name
of the

CAXAJOHAEIE RADII AND TAX-PA YFJISJOURN AT,

Mr. L. F. Allen also took an interest in it, and it was published

bV Arkell & Allen until Jan. 1st, 1SG0, when Arkell sold his in-
j

terest to Angel] Matthewsoft. On the first of May, 18G8, Mr.

Allen purchased Matthewsoii's interest, and in November of the
|

same year, Akin J. Plank purchased an interest, since which

the paper has been published by L. F. Allen & Co.

4-
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MONTGOMERY COUNTY

BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

EXPLANATIONSTO DIRECTORY,
Directory is arranged as follows : 1. Name of individual or firm. 2. Post office .•

-

dres-s in parenthesis. 3. Business or occupation.
A Star (*) placed before a name, indicates au advertiser in this work. For rroch ad-

vertisement see Index.
Figures placed after the occupation offanners, indicate the number of acres of land

owned or leased by the parties.
Names set in CAPITALS indicate subscribers to this work.
The word Street is implied as regards directory for villages.

F"or additions and corrections t»ec Errata, following the Intro-
duction.

AHS 7EO>j&J&I.
(Post Office Addresses in Parentheses.)

Adebhf>r, Charles, (HaOman's Mills.) far-

mer leases of II. Pawling & Son, 150.

Akin, Ethan. (Amsterdam,) attorney at law
and farmer 105.

Allen, David, (Amsterdam,) farmer 1"0.

All'"'! , (Amsterdam.) (Frear & Mien.)
AMSTERDAM ACADEMY, (Anistcr-

dam.) O. C. Wetsell. principal.

AMSTERDAM RECORDER, (Amster-
dam,) A. Z. Neff, prop.; C. P. Wiuegar,
editor.

ARGOTSINGER, MARTIN C, (West
Perth. Fulton Co.,) farmer leases of

John II. Wert. 145.

ARNOLD, \VM. II., (Amsterdam j prop.

Arnold House, livery attached, corner
Church and Main.

Bailev, 11. F„ (Amsterdam,) {Bailey A Van

Bai

Bai

oee B., (Tribes Hill,) general
nt and postmaster,
au Broeklin, (Amsterdam,) (If.

ley and M*. S. Van BrOcmnJ
American Hosiery Mills, corner

BARTHOLOMEW, VINCENT, LAi -'-

dam,) farmer leases of Oscar F. Nelson,
5(5.

Bartlett. Chandler, (Amsterdam.) boots and
shoes, lti;i Main.

Bassett. John J., (Amsterdam.) tSm^»,
medicines, oils, paints, groceries &A .

Iu7 Main.
'

BECKER. OSCAR, (Amsterdam.) Ml
ter and joiner and master builder
Spring.

BECKER, S. M. Mips, (Amsterdam.) ''> •-

and cfnak maker, over Herrick's .•:••:<

BELL. GEO.. (Amsterdam.) prop, Hi

mill, Rock Vitv, and a*!«esMor.

Bell, M. S., (Amsterdam,) flour, feed as !

grain. 101 Malt).

BEN X, FRAN* IS E.. (Etonian'* M
fanner leases of Wilbur F. Clark, I'M

Benn, Israel P., (Haganian'a Mills,) fan •

•

Benson, Lawton, (Amsterdam,) m! l»r -
•

and prop, of Fort Johnsou Grl*< v

BEENiNG, WILEELM, (Tribes Ml]

Bauta. Justice v.,

butcher and farn

Banta, Peter, (Amat
Barter, Adeline, (A

ker l'.'» Main.
BARTHOLOM EW, CHARLES D., (C ranea

vi'lte.) grocery,

I Rircl) \.. (Amsterdam.) Urv.wr t.1

n"s Mills,) I BIRCH BROS., (J. l\ >.."-*•-•

tn,) farmer 11!).

•rdam,) dress ma-

lumber dealers, 5 Pearl.

Birch, James V. (AiiisterdanD^f •

•

BIRCH, J. P., i
:\mt»tertl im, H <

•

-

Birch, S., (Amsterdam.' • \*

Bird!, Win., (Am -uruamj mm*, - '
•

blinds, 5 Peari.
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Blain, William J. Rev., (Amsterdam,) Pres-

1

byterian clergyman.
Blood. Gardner,' (Amsterdam,) (Schuyler]

&• Blood.)
Bloc d. John, (Cranesville,) lumberman and

|

farmer 640'.

Blood, John A., (Amsterdam,) (John M.\
Clark cf- Co, l

*BLOOD, ROBERT, (Amsterdam,) tobac-
conist, 173 Main, and Tinner -10.

Bontii. Jacob, (Hagaman's Mills,) retired
|

farmer.
Bostw ick. J. N.„ (Amsterdam,) (5. T. Best-]

wick & Son.)
Bt&twiek, S. T. & Son. (Amsterdam,)

(./. A'..) marble works, Chase's Block,
Main.

i Bouks. Abraham, (Amsterdam,) tobacco-
nist. 181 Main.

i

Bowe. Walter, (Amsterdam,) carriage iron-
j

ing. horee-shoein<r. Ac, 9 Church.
! Bradt. John, (Amsterdam.) farmer 1U0.

t
BRANSON, WILLIAM J., (Amsterdam,)

(
butcher and farmer H).

I

Bronk, Philip, (Gienville, Schenectady
J

! BRONSON.E. B., (Amsterdam,) mannf. of

broom-; and brushes, and farmer £0,

head of Main, on railroad,

j

Bronson, J. H., (Amsterdam,) manuf. of

brooms and whisk brushes, and farmer

100, 14 and 16 Cedar.
! Bunn. J. S., (Amsterdam,) prop, of Rain-

bow Restaurant, 175 Main.

|
Bunn. Thos., (Amsterdam,) (Morris, Philips

J

ci- Co..) farmer 140.

i Bunn. T. R., (Amsterdam,) (Bunn & Wat-\
I son.)

\
Bunn A; Watson, (Amsterdam.) ( /.

j

[
Bunn and John C. Watson.) dry goods,

|
lMMain. •

j

j
Bnrnside, Cornelius, (Haguman s Mills,)

farmer 2.

j

Cady. David. (Amsterdam,) general racr-

chant. 15$ Main. i

I Caldwell. James. (Amsterdam,) carpenter

t
and joiner, SfiS Main.

*CAUl)WELL. JOHN, (Amsterdam.) mas-
ter builder, carpenter and joiner,

|

Livingston. •

, |

j

Campbell, Archibald, (West Galway, fc-ul-

i ton Co.,) farmer 100.

! CANBEE, LEANDER N., (Hngaman s

Milk.) farmer 1U3.

I Carl. AohiJi, (Hagaraan's Mills,) farmer

leases 45.

Carmi

31

Carmi

CARN

Daniel, (Amsterdam,) UrUh
art.) prop. Forest City Paper

• terdam.'pro . mail

dam:)

a -.Mit

a Ida

Car;

Casi

h;i pny

lam,)

tn anc

ceries,

CASSADY, PATRICK, (Amsterdam.) sa-
loon proprietor, Murray.

Gassidy, David 1>.. (Amsterdam,) cashier
of the Farmers 1 National Bank of Am-
sterdam.

Caswell, John, (Cranesville,) machinist and
farmer 75.

Chalmers, John C, (Amsterdam,) farmer
103.

Chapman, Reuben, (Amsterdam,) farmer
ilk).

Chase. Cvrus B., (Amsterdam,) (Chase d;

llobefts.)

CHASE. II. O., (Amsterdam.) freight assent
N. Y. C. K. R.

Chase, Justice, (Amsterdam,) farmer So.

Chase & Roberts, (Amsterdam.) (Cyrus B.
Chase and Joseph Roberts.) cotton
waste, shoddy, wool waste andoldjunk
dealers, lil Main.

CHESSIIIRE, JOHN ENOCH Rev., (Am-
sterdam,) pa-tor 1st Baptist Church, 15

Mohawk.
CHEISTMAN, URIAH, (Amsterdam,) far-

mer r-i:

CLARK. A., (Amsterdam,) (7. C. Shuter <&

Co.)

Clark, Geo., (Amsterdam,) (John M. Clark
tfe Co.)

Clark. John M. & Co., (Amsterdam,) (John
A. Blood and Gto. Clark.) props. Mo-
hawk Valley Knitting Mill, 7 Living-
ston.

Clark. Joseph, (Tribes HillA farmer 100.

Clark, Wilbur F., (llagaman's Mills.) deal-

er in patent rights and farmer F20.

CLIZBE. ELLIS, (Amsterdam,) retired
farmer 4.

CLTZBE. MARCUS W., (Amsterdam,) far-

mer 7.7.

Clizhe, Samuel J., (Amsterdam,) farmer 70.

Clorje. Josiah, (Amsterdam.) master mason,
230 Mam.

Cl'nte, II. V. V., (Cranesville.) farmer-leases
of Mrs. H. V. V. C'iute, 95.

Clute, li. V. V. Mi>;., ^Cranesville,) farmer

COLE, JACOB, (nagaman's Mills,) farmer
lenses of Leander N. Caudee, 135.

COLE, LEWIS, (IIagaman's Mills,) farmer
leases 1 10.

Co! •'.•rook, Chas., (Amsterdam,) (Coltbrcok

Son.)
Colebrook, John S., (Amsterdam,) (Cole-

brook tfi Son.)

Colobrook & Son, (Amsterdam,) ( Gluts, and
J'.!u< N„) carriage makers, Church.

Coll ns, Ira. tUngat'ijan'a Mills,) farmer 105.

Collins. Japhet, (Amsterdam,) fanner 100.

COLLINS, JOHN s., (Hagamuu's Mills,)

farmer 100.

Collins. Paris M., (Cranesville,) farmer
leases «.|" William Pawling, !M.

COLLINS, STEPHEN, (Amsterdam.) (with
7,'unih 1'..) fanner 150.

Collins, Stephen li., (Amsterdumj farmer

COLLINS TUNIS V., (Amsterdam,) (with

Stephen,) farmer 150.

Conm Ily, John, (Amsterdam,) prop. Cohose

CONNER, JAMES. (Tlacaman's Mills,)

<Tist and saw null and farmer 57.
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Cooley, Margaret Mrs., (Uagainan 1
e Mills,)

farmer 50.

Coombs, George, (Cranesville,) tannery.
Coons, Joshua A., (Amsterdam,) St?te

Prison keeper and farmer 50,

Cooper, Catherine Mrs., (Tribes Hill,) far-
mer 27.

Cooper. William, (Amsterdam,) farmer 10.
CORRIGAN, PETER, (Cranesville,) farmer

Hk) and leases of Jacob DeGraff. 130.
Cough, Jyhn YY\, (Hagaman's Mills,) farmer

leases of John 0. Marselus, 100.
C'Ouduiet. Frederick, (Amsterdam,) (llcHen*

beck t£ Ooughnet.)
Craig, Edward, "(.Tribes Hill,) fanner 4.

Cramer, George, (Amsterdam,) farmer 1.

Craue, Abraham, (Crauesville,) retired.
Crane, Tibbie, (Amsterdam,) hair jewelry,

16$ Main.
Creighton, Peter, (Amsterdam,) insurance

agent and notary public, corner Main
and Market.

Cronkite, Robert, (Amsterdam,) stone cut-
ter.

Cupping. John, (Amsterdam,) farmer 30.

Cuyler. Henry, (Hagainan'e Mills,) siioe-
* maker.

Daggett, John L., (Hagamairs Mills,) far-
~ mer 5.

Davis, John B., (Amsterdam.) master
builder, carpenter and joiner, 54 Main.

Davis, Sael S., (Iltigaman's Mills,) dealer
in pumps.

Deal ^ Green, (Amsterdam,) (Henry Deal
& Henry M. Green,) props, of shoddy
mill. Rock City.

Deal, Henry, (Amsterdam,) {Deal it Green,)
Dean. Luther L., (Amsterdam,) (Dean &

Yi?setter.)

Dean & Yisscher, (Amsterdam.) (Luther L.
Dean and James P. Visscher,) dealers in
iron, steel, stoves, tin ware, &c, 182
Main.

De Forrest, David, (Amsterdam,) prop, of
Grove St. Livery Stable, 4 Grove.

De Golyer, Jacob, (Cranesville,) farmer
leases of Joseph Ned', 00.

DE GRAFF, ABRAHAM, (Cranesville,)
(«•ith Nicholas I.,) farmer SO.

DeGraff, Aionzo II., (Amsterdam,) horticul-
turist and farmer leases of Mrs. Susan
DeGraif, 55.

DeGraff, Andrew J., (Amsterdam,) wagon
maker, Chuctenunda.

DeGrarf, Daniel, (Amsterdam,) farmer SO.

DeGKAFF, ELLEN Mrs,, (Amsterdam,)
millinery, 103 Main.

DsGRAFF, JACOB, (Cranesville,) farmer
133.

DeGraff, Jeremiah, (Amsterdam,) farmer
mt.

DeGraff, John A.,

Lawrence,) farm*
DeGraff. John D., i

(Amsterdam,) (with
115.

'ranesville,)" prop, of
and farmer 110.

rop.

J.,)

DeC Amsterdam.) iwithLaw rem
John A.,) farmer 115.

DeGKAFF, M. M., (Amsterdam,) boots and
shoes, 1VJ Main. i

II

DeGRAFF, NICHOLAS I., (Cranesville,)
(with Abraham, ) farmer SO

DtGRAFF, NICHOLAS J., (Amsterdam,)
apiarian and (with John T.,) dairymau
and farmer 118.

DeGraff, Nicholas N., (Amsterdam^ farmer
103.

DeGraff, Susan Mrs., (Amsterdam,) farmer

Dellart, Henry, (Hagaman's Mills,) far-
mer 1.

Dennis, Benjamin Mrs., (Amsterdam.) far-
mer 5.

Devenburgh, E. H.,(Amsterdam,) (P. fjrvyn
& Co.)

Devendorf, C. & C. A., (Amsterdam.) . (",..<.

and Chas. A.,) physician and surgeon,
£:i Mohawk.

Deveudorf, Chas., (Amsterdam,) (C. & C
A. Devendorf.)

DEVENDORF, CHAS. A., (Amsterdam,)
(C. & C. A. Devendorf.)

Devendorf, Clark, (Amsterdam,) (Devendorf
& <£- Kosboth.)
Devendorf & Kosboth, (Amsterdam. ) ( CI irk

Devendorf and Rosell Kotboth,) book*,
stationery, music, musical instrumei
paper hangings &c.. 100 and 16*2 Alain.

DeYVight, Wm. S., (Tribes Hill,) stone
cutter.

DE WOLFE, CTIAS., (Amsterdam.) cashier
of First National Bank ofAmsterdam.

Diamond, Thomas b., (Hagaman's Mills,)

carpenter and farmer 47,

Dixon, Heurv, (Amsterdam,) farmor 30.

DODDS, CORNELIUS, (CraueaTiile,) fir-

mer 140.

Dodge, M. W., (Amsterdam,) (McEJttifi
Spore & Dodge.)

DONNAN, JAMES, (Amsterdam,) farmer

DOUGLAS, JOSEPH, (Ha-aman's Mill*.)

(with Stephen.) farmer l'b).

DOUc;LAS, STEPIl EN, (Haganian's Mil!.-.)

(with Joseph,) farmer 120.

Drake, R. Mrs.. (Amsterdam,) fancy goods,
hosiery, Yankee notions, sc., 1/7

Main.
Duel, Charles, (Cranesville.) farmer 07.

Duel, Seneca P., (Cranesville,) farmer leas-

es of John D. De Graff, 100.

Duel!, James C, (Amsterdam,) dentist, 17<

Main.
EARNEST, War, G., (Amsterdam,) (ff.

Draft & Co.)

Ecker, David W., (Amsterdam,) farmer lea-

es of George G. Ecker, Gd.

ECKER. GEORGE G., (Amsterdam.) for-

mer 184.

Ecker. John If., (Amsterdam.) farm* r

leases of George G. Ecker, 116.

ELDIiKD, JAMES M., (Hagaman'a lulfr,)

wagon maker and cooper.
Elms, M., (Amsterdam,) {Morris M*rl a

Co.)
, ,

Eisworth, Mary M. Mrs., (Amsterdam
farmer ray.

Faber, Theodore (Amsterdam.) furm.T •

Faucher, diaries, (vGr*awUl«,) i
ti-,K '

saw mil! and mason.
FANC1IER, T. S., (Amsterdam.) SUpt OS*

Light Co..

d
Q

fed

LT

\ 3?
-

M
.

rjj

; n

!

'
* z

r
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Fanners' National Bank of Amsterdam,
(Amsterdam.) Isaac Jackson, president

;

John L. Voorhees, vice president; Da-
vid D. Cassidy, cashier; south side
Main.

Felton, John E.. (Amsterdam,.) saloon, fish,

ovsters, vegetables, &c, Bridge.
FERGUSON, JAMES, (Amsterdam,) far-

mer 53.

FERGUSON, J. J. & W.. (Amsterdam.)
(John J. end W.,) horse shoeing, car-

riage ironing, &c, Chuctenunda.
FERGUSON. JOHN J. t

(Amsterdam.) (./.

J. cfc W. Ferguson,) chief of fire depart-
ment.

Filkins,. Abraham, (ITagaman's Mills,} ehoe
maker and farmer 3>\

Finhout, James, (Amsterdam,) prop, of
saw mill.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF AMSTER-
DAM, (Amsterdam,) John McDonnell,
president ; Chas. DeWolfe-, cashier.

FLEIG, FERDINAND, (Amsterdam,)

( Winne & Eleig.)

Flint, Chas., (Amsterdam,)(»S«rri«« c(- Flint.)

Fondix, Cornelias, (Cranesville.) farmer 82.

Forbes, Calvin, (Amsterdam,) reti:ed far-

mer 1(50.

Fowler, Alonzo, i.Hagaman'a Mills,) farmer
100.

Fox, James, (Amsterdam.) boots and shoes,

hides, skins &c., 108 Main.
Frear & Allen, i Amsterdam.) merchant

tailors, 154 Main.
FRENCH, BENJAMIN W., (Am^terdcni,)

groceries, produce and provisions, cor-

ner Wall and Division.
French, Marvin II., (Amsterdam,) farmer

11'2.

Fries, Frederick, (Amsterdam.) farmer leas-

es of George Derrick, 1*25.

Fritcher & ^Woodworth, (Amsterdam,)
props, of Star Meat Market, 203 Main.

Fuller, Aaron, (Hagaman's Mills,; fanner

45.

Gaiusha, Samnel, (Hagaman's Mills,) far-

mer 41.

Gardiner. L. Y., (Amsterdam,) hardware.
Main, and fanner 1.").

e, Morris, (Amsterdam.) saloon

oer, Hamilton St.

.
James, (Amsterdam,) mechanic and

le, M. S. Rev., D. D., (Amsterdam,)
pastor Presbyterian Church.

GQODAMOOT, WILLIAM A.. (Tribes

Hill.) farmer leases of Jacob Leper. 90.

GOS^. THOMAS H., (Hagaman's Mills,)

fanner 2

15«
Gille>p

kei

Goiu..-.

Goodal

GRIMSHAW, WM. T., (Amsterdam,)
manuf. and dealer in saddle ry bard-
ware, carriage trimmings, harness, &c,
17'.) Morris Hall Block.

Griewold, James, (Amsterdam,) snpt.
Stump Town Qnarries.

GRIEWOLD, JAMES M., (Amsterdam,)
(Philips d: GHswold.)

GROAT, EDWIN, (Amsterdam^ house and
lot jobber. Main.

Hagaman, Alexander M., (Hagaman's
" Mills,) farmer 100.

Hagamau, Andrew J. Rev., (Hagaman's
"Mills.) Reformed Church minister.

Hagaman, Francis, (Amsterdam,) black-
smith, wagon maker and farmer 33.

HAGAMAN, FRANCIS L., (Hagaman's
Mills.) grocer.

Hagaman, Francis M., (Hagaman's M ills.)

justice of the peace, carpenter and far-

mer 40.
1

H AG A MAN, HENRY n., (Hagaman's
Mills.) prop, of saw mill, lumberman
and farmer 100.

Hflgaman, John M., (Hagaman's Mills.)

"prop, of steam saw mill and farmer 15').

Haiinan, Misg, (Amsterdam,) dress
maker, '2G1 Main.

Ham. Edwin O.. (Amsterdam,) carpenter.
HANSON. DANIEL P., (Tribes Hill,) far-

mer 90.

Hanson. John, (Amsterdam.) (//. S. McEl-
wain <?: Co.,) overseer of the poor.

Hanson, Orvillc, (Ami»terdam,)farmer leases
of John McKay, 118.

Hanson, Peter N.. ,'t'ribes Hill.) farmer 80.

Harrison, Misses, (Craneeville,)(//et'(?/i, Jane
and M'iry,) farmers 50.

Harrison, Robert L.. (Crahesville,) farmer
leases of the Misses Harrison, 50.

Hart. Francis, (Amsterdam,) mason.
Hart, William H., (.Tribes Bill.) larmerl.
IIARTT, WM. H.. (Amsterdam.) master

mason, corner Division and Pine.

HARVEY, THOS., (Amslerdaai,)(J/ci?o;i-
nell. Kline <0 Co.)

Heath, S. Pulver, (Amsterdam,) lawyer and
assessor internal reveui:e, corner Main
and Chnctennnda.

Heath, W. J. Rev., (Amsterdam,) pastor
M. E. Church.

HEATH. W.M.D., (Amsterdam,) (Morse <.(

Heath.)
[lellcr, Reinhard, (Amsterdam,) prep, of

Hellers Hotel, 137 Main.
Helling William II., (Amsterdam.) black-

' smith.
fleinpton, William, (Amsterdam.) farmer

leases of Justice Oha-e. 85.

1 GratT Simon, (Amsterdam,) farmer leases Herrick, D. D.. (Amsterdam,) (Morns,

of \. V. Morris, 65. !

Philips .(• Co.,) farmer 100.

GRAFF. WILHILM, (Amsterdam,) farmer 1 Ilerrick, George, (Amsterdam.) farmer 125.

lease* of A. V. Morris.

Gr. en, Henry M
Green.)

Green.

Grub

GRtt i

(Amsterdam,) (Deal at

. E. P., (Amsterdam,) ( W. K. Greene

W. K. & Son, (Amftferdawi;) (tC.

(Jreene.) props, hosiery mills, 31, 33,

ind 40 Market.
George, (Cranesville,) (with lYin-

i s \ farmer 130.

iTit, W INFIELD S.. (Craaeaville,)

th George.) farmer 130.

Herrick. 11. & Co., ( A msterdaui,) [L:-yr>j
n,rrirk and. A'tUiWt )Y/u>Lr.) dry
goods and furs, ISO Main.

Herrirki Henry. ^Amsterdam,) (IT. Herrick
Co.,) assistant assessor internal rev-

cntio.

Herrick, Jacob, (Hagaman's Mills.) farmer
2(1.

HEWITT, DANIEL C. (Amsterdam,) deal-

er in posts, lintel-, window caps. ^ills.

steps, i.e.. lime dealer, and leases in

acres. Rock City.
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Hewitt «fc Searles, (Amsterdam,) (Thaddeus
Hewitt and George Searles,) photo-
graphers, 147 Main, up stairs.

Hewitt. Tnaddeus, (Amsterdam,) {Hewitt &
dearies.)

Hewitt, Wm., (Amsterdam,) house, car-
riage, sign and ornamental painter,
Chuctenunda.

Hinciiman, Jeremiah, (Amsterdam,) milli-

ner and dress maker, 102 Main.
Hoff. Valentine, (Tribes Hill,) stone cutter.

Hoiienbeck & Coughuet, (Amsterdam*)
(Jacob M. Hoiienbeck and Frederick
Coughntt.) props, of Fort Johnson
Skin Mill and saw mill.

Hoiienbeck, Henry, (Tribes Hill,) prop, of
saw mill and cider mill and farmer 1.

Hoiienbeck, Jacob >L, (Amsterdam,) (Hoi-

ienbeck & Couqhnet.)
HOLMES, ANTHONY", (Amsterdam,) eupt.

Green Hill Cemetery.
Holmes, Erastus, (Tribes Hill,) alio, phy-

sician.
Hugo, Henry, (Amsterdam.) farmer 10.

Huntley, J.M., (Amsterdam,) (Huntley &
Young.)

Huntley & Young, (Amsterdam.) (J. M.
Huntley and L. 11. ioung,) dry goods,
carpets, oil cloths and trimmings, 151

Main.
Hurst, Henry, (Tribes Hill,) leases stone

quarry and fanner 1.

INM AN. CARLOS TM (Haganisra's Mills,)

(IL Inman d- Son.)

Inman, Gilbert H., (Hagaman's Mills,) car-

penter.
INM AN. HIRAM, (Hagaman's Mills,) (H.

Inman t£- Son.)
INMAN, H. & SON, (Hagaman's Mills,)

{Hiram and Carlos T..) hub manufs.
Ireland. Margaret Mrs., (Amsterdam,) res-

taurant, lish. oysters and clams. Bridge.

Ishsm, James T." (Amsterdam,) carriage,

sium and ornamental painter, rear of

Arnold House, over Mason's Livery.
JACKSON, ISAAC, (Amsterdam.) (Jsaac

Jackson & Son,) president Farmers'
National Hank.

JACKSON, ISAAC Jr., (Amsterdam,)
(Isaac Jackson & Son.)

JACKSON, ISAAC & SON, (Amsterdam,)
(Isaac Jr.,) milk dealers aud farmers
1500.

JACKSON, JOSEPH, (Hagaman's Mil!?,)

farmer 06.

Jackson, W. IL, (Amsterdam,) agent for

Aetna Sewing Machine, Cayuga Chief
and Union Mowers, aud pianos, 13

Grove.
Johnson, Henry, (Tribes Hill,) farmer 38

and leases of S. s. Cohyne, 4*.

JOHNSON, RODNEY H., (Amsterdam,)
firmer SO.

JOHNSTON, THOMAS
firmer 20.

«, E ,
(Hag

MES

(AriBterdam,)

lis.) ft

JONES, JAMfcS V., U
farmer UK;.

.Tonus, John, (
Amsterdam.

Jones, John S., (Amsterda
of .John Jones, 1 li.

Jones, Samuel, (llagauiau*

1 20.

inner 50.

s Mills,)

Mills.) farmer

JUDSON, CHARLES P., (Cranesville,)
fanner leases of Mrs. Jane M. Jud?ou,
7'.).

JUDSON, JANE M. Mrs., (Cranesville,)
farmer 75.

Kehoo, M. T., (Amsterdam,) W. U. tele-

graph operator and ticket agent, N. Y.
C. K. R.

KELLOGG, JOHN, (Amsterdam,) (Kellogg
\

d; Miller.)

KELLOGG & MILLEll,(Amsterdam,)(,M«
Kellogg and James A. Miller.) props,
green tow mill aud manufs. of raw and
boiled linseed oil, oil cake and oil meal,
Church.

Kellott, John Mrs., (Amsterdam,) farmer 3.

Keisey, James, (Hagaman's Mills,) farmer

Kennedy, Michael; (Amsterdam,) groceries,
provisions, dquors, &c., 210 Main.

Kennicott, S. A., (Amsterdam,) (Kennicoil
& Van Heusen.)

Kennicott & Van Heusen, (Amsterdam,)
(S. A. Kennicott and A. T. Van Heusen.)
dealers in cabinet ware, earthen, silver

plated and Britannia ware, lamps, &c,
157 Main.

Keveuy, Philip Rev., (Amsterdam.) pastor
of St. Mary's Catholic Church, Main.

Kitschner, Frank, (Amsterdam,) wines and
liquors, 241 Main.

KLINE, ADAM W., (Amsterdam,) (Adam
W. Kline A Son,) farmer 9(H).

KLINE, ADAM W. «fe SON, (Amsterdam.)
(//. Page Kline,) props. Pioneer Hosiery
Mills, Chuctenunda.

Kline, Chas., (Amsterdam,) KKline <J6 Co.)

Kline & Co., (Amsterdam,) (Chas. Kline

and 1). Sanford,) billiard room, Sanford
Hall, 111 Main.

KLINE, CORNELIUS, (Amsterdam,) far-

mer 140.

Kline, George J., (Amsterdam,) farmer leas-

es of Mrs. Mary A. Noonan. 103.

Kline, Henry J., (Amsterdam,) fanner 115.

Kline. Henry P., (Amsterdam,) farmer 250.

KLINE, H. PAGE, (Amsterdam,) (Adam
W. Kline d- Hon.)

KLINE. JAMES W., (Amsterdam,) ex-sher-

irT of count v- and farmer 124, 22fJ Main.
Kline, John II.' (Tribes Hill,) prep. Kline's

Hotel and farmer ,s.

KLIN E, PERRY,(Amsterdam,) (McDonnell,
Kline d- Co.)

KNIGHT, B. H., (Amsterdam.) merchant
tailor. ^4 Main.

Knorr. Valentine. (Cranesville,) farmer
IcAsea ol John Blood, 150.

Kosboth, Rosell, (Amsterdam,) (Detendorf
«(• knsboth,) repairer of clocks and
watches.

Karlha urn, Ernest, (Amsterdam,) prop

Citizens 1 Hotel, coiner Main and

Bridge.
La Chance, Frank, (Tribes Hill,) stone

cutler.

Ladd, Page, (Amsterdam,) farmer leases of

Jacob Roeers, HO.
Laffray, L. P.. (Amsterdam.) sewing ma-

chine and life insurance agent. 2d floor,

La J'prce* William C, (Tribes Hill.) shoe-

maker.
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LAKE, JOHN M., (Amsterdam,) farmer
leases of Aaron Pepper, 185.

Lansburg, John, (Cranesville,) farmer leases
of John Blood. 200,

Larrabee, Louis, (Cranesville,) farmer 65.

LAWRENCE, JAMES II ., (Hasaman'e
Mills,) carpenter and sawyer, leases
saw mill.

Lefler, Madison, (Tribes Hill,) tin shop.
Leper, Jacob, (Tribes Hill,) carpenter and

farmer 90.

Lepper, Charles, (Amsterdam,) buckskin
finisher.

Lepucr, Frederick, (Amsterdam,) farmer
leases of Joseph Lepper, 154.

Lepper, Jacob E., (Amsterdam,) (with Mar-
cus,) farmer leases of Wm. 11. Lepper.
103.

LEPPER, JOHN, (Amsterdam,) fanner
100.

Lepper. Joseph, (Amsterdam.) farmer 154.

LEPPER, MARCUS, (Amsterdam,) (with
Jacob E.,) farmer leases of Wm. R.
Lepper, 109.

Lepper, William R., (Amsterdam,) farmer
109.

LIFTER, JAMES. (Amsterdam.) farmer
83.

LEVEY, ABRAHAM, (Amsterdam,) farmer
147.

LEVEY, HIRAM. (Amsterdam,) farmer
leases of Henry J. Kline, 115.

LEVEY, JAMES, (Amsterdam.) farmer
leases of Tunis, Vanderveer, 147.

Lewis. Peter J., (Amsterdam,) lawyer, 150

Main.
Liddle, Thos., (Amsterdam,) (McVowatt «fc

Liddle.)
Lillis, P. P., (Amsterdam,) carpenter and

joiner, Amsterdam Hotel.

Lingcnfelter, Abram, (Amsterdam.) leases

saw mill of James Fin hout, and farmer
120.

Lichen felter, Alonzo, (Amsterdam.) prop,

of turning lathe, blacksmith and lar-

LJNGEN FELTER, DAVID, (Tribes Hill.)

{with John II..) farmer 127 and leases

of Henry G. Lingenfelter, 65.

Lingenfelter. Heut v, (Amsterdam,)farmer 1.

Liureufelte.", Hen'ry G., (Tribes Hill,) for-

mer t>5.

LING F.N FELTER, JOHN H., (Tribes Hill.)

(with David.) fanner 127 and leases of

Henry G. Lingenfelter, »55.

Litle, Robert, (Amsterdam,) master build-

er, carpenter and joiner, 7 Church.
Livennore, Hiram. (Amsterdam,* livery

ami boarding stable. Railroad St.

Livenmue, Wm,,
Sterdatn Hotel

LOQSCHEN, GEO
tor flod jcttiur.

LOOS( :HEN, JU1

isterdam,) prop. Am-
ar depot.

rdara,) earpen-

;,) master

Lou-

Lutt< Mills,) far-

Lutton, William, (Hagaman'a Mills.) far-

mer 0.

MAJOR, WALTER M., (Amsterdam,) in-

surance and mowing machine agent
and farmer 75.

MARCELLUS, ABRAM, (Amsterdam,)
(Marcellw & McFarfen.)

MARCELLUS & McFARLEN, (Amster-
dam,) {Abram Marcdlus and John.
McFarlen.) manul's. knit shirts and
drawers, double and single jackets, &,c.,-

Chuctenunda.
Mark. Alexander, (Amsterdam,) (F. & A.

Mark.)
Mark, P. & A., (Amsterdam,) (Frederick

and Alexander,) fancy and dry goods,
furs and millinery, corner Main and

. Market.
Mark. Frederick, (Amsterdam,) (F. & A.

Mark.)
Mark, Morris & Co., (Amsterdam,) (M.

Elias,) manufa. of boop skirts and kid
gloves, Main.

Markman, John. (Amsterdam,) farmer leas-

es of John McDounal, 170.

MARSELLUS, MAHLON,(Glenville,Schen-
ectady Co.,) farmer 100.

Marselus, Aaron, (flagaman's Mills,) hub
maker.

MARSELUS, AHASUERUS, (Hagaman's
Mills,) manager of estate of N. Marse-
lus, general merchant and post master.

Marselus, John C, (Hagaman's Mills,) f u-
me r 100.

Marshall, Samuel, (Amsterdam,) fanner 2.

MASCH, Wm., (Amsterdam,) fresco paint-
er, "8 Division.

Mason, Horace, (Hagaman'a Mills,) (Mason
d' Rogers.)

Mason, Liable Miss, (Amsterdam,) dress
maker, 108 Main.

MASON, M. M ., (Amsterdam,) prop. Of
Arnold House Livery Stable.

Mason &, Rogers, <Hagamau 1

i9 Mills,)

(Horace Mason and Michael Rogers,)
mauuftt. of pumps.

Matties, Anthony, (Amsterdam,) barber,
lots Main.

Mathias, David, (Amsterdam,) farmer 90-

Mathias, Eiiaa. (Amsterdam,) prop, of En-
ion Hotel, livery and farmer 2«5.

Maunv, l avid, (Amsterdam,) restaurant,
201 Main.

MAXWELL, JOHN, (Amsterdam,) prop,
of Amity Knitting Factory and 40 acres
of quarries and water privileges.

McCabo, Francis, (Tribes Hill,) stone cut-
ter.

McCarty, Charles, (Amsterdam.) farmer 3.

McCliman, Peter, (Cranesville,) shoemaker.
McGlumpha, John, (Amsterdam.) groceries,

provisions, produce, &cM corner Main
and Market.

McClumphia, John, (Amsterdam,) Mc-
ClumnUia <f: A'elton,) farmer 200.

McClumphia A Nelson, ( Amsterdam,) (John
McClumphia and Oscar AeltonJ coal
and wood.

McColloin, Daniel, (Hoffman's Ferry, Scho-
uectady Co.,) fanner 00.

McOowntt, David, (Amsterdam,) (Warring
<c McC'iiWQtt.)

McCowalt & Liddle, (Amsterdam,) (Walter
R. Mcl'owatt and Thoe. Liddle.) mer-
chant tailors ami dealers in gents' l'ur-

Iilblling good*, 171 Main.
McGowatt, Walter R., (Amsterdam,) (Mc-

C^watt d LitidU.)

T
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McDONALD, C. E., (Amsterdam,) (/. C.
Shrtter «£• Co.)

McDONALD, JOHN, (Amsterdam,) (I. C.
Skuhr & Co.)

MCDONNELL. JOHN. (Amsterdam,) (Mc-
Donnell, Kline A Co.,) (Persse, Poller <£

Co.,) president of Firtt National Bank
of Amsterdam.

MCDONNELL, KLINE & CO., (Amster-
dam.) (John McDonnell, Perry Kline and
Th os. Harvey.) manafs. of knit shirts,

drawers, double and single jackets,
&c, Chiictennnda.

McEhvain, H. S., (Amsterdam.) (IT. 8. Mc-
Eltaain & Co..) farmer 60.

McEhvain, H. S. & Co., (Amsterdam,)
(John Hanson,) props. Amsterdam Iron
Works, corner Market, and Livingston.

McElwin, Aug., (Amsterdam,) (McElwin,
Spore & Dodge.)

McElwin. Spore & Dodge, (Amsterdam,)
(Aug. McElwin, John A. Spore and M.
W. Delge) manufs. ladies' sewed
shoes, corner Markt-t and Livingston.

McFARLEN, JOHN, (Amsterdam,) (Mar-
cellus <{ McFarlen.)

McHAKGr, WM. J., (Amsterdam.) master
builder and carpenter aud joiner, 1

Kimble.
McHugh, John, (Tribes Hill,) farmer 10.

McKAY, ALEXANDER, (Amsterdam,)
(with Robert,) farmer 154.

McKay, George, (Amsterdam,') jobber on
public works and farmer '!().

McKAY. JOHN. (Amsterdam,) farmer 373.

McKAY, ROBERT, (Amsterdam,) (with

Alexander,) farmer 154.

McKernan, Jonn. (Amsterdam,) farmer 68.

McKINSTRIE, F, B. S., (Amsterdam,)
wholesale and retail dealer in grocer-

ies, provisions, dour and feed, 149 Main.
McLachlan, John, (Oranesville,) farmer

leases* of Peter McLachlan, saw mill

and 50.

McLachlan, Peter, (Cranesviile,) saw mill

and farmer 50.

McMvRTIN, DUNCAN, (Haga.i.an's
MiHs.t farmer ISO.

McRoy, Thomas, (Amsterdam,) baker and
cuufeciioner, 170 Main.

Mead, h'enrv, ^Cranesviile.) f irmer S3.

Mead. Hiram, (Haguman's Mills,) larmer
100.

MILLER, CONRAD, (Tribes Hill,) farmer
US-

MILLER, JAMES A., (Amsterdam,) (Kil-

h;<i>j .r- Slil er.)

Miller. -Ihiih s C„ (Amsterdam,) lawyer,
over Farmer*' Rank.

Miner, Aklen, (Hisgaman's Mills.) farmer
lea?es of John M. llairaman, 5').

Mitn'o Charles, (Amsterdam,) fanner leasee

•If John 1. Piltmau. 95.

Mir; im, isamac!. (Uugamun's Mills,) firmer

MOA P, CHARLES, (Amsterdam,) (bharle*

Mo d Co.,) firmer (17.

MOAT, CHARLES & Co., (Amsterdam,)
(James Wadman and IVm. ./. Moat,)

brewers pale, amber and *tock ales,

Washington, near freiglH depot,

MOAT. WM. J., (Amsterdam.) ^Charles

Moat tt Co.)

Mohnwk Valley Knitting Mill. (Amster-
dam,) 7 Livingston, John M. Clark &
Co., props.

Moody, William, (Amsterdam,) candle
mantif,

Moore, A. PL, (Amsterdam.) clothing and
gents' furnishing goons. 171 Main.

Moore, Bollis Mrs., (Tribes Hill,) fanner
45.

MOORE, FREDERICK B., (Tribes Hill.)

farmer leases of Mrs. Boltin Moore, 45.

Morphy, Benjamin S.. (Amsterdam,) manuf.
of boors and shoes, 1*4 Main.

Morphy, Thomas, (Amsterdam,) boots,
snoes, rubbers and sewing machines,
184 Main.

Morris. Abram V., (Amsterdam,) (Persee,

Potter a- Co.)

Morn's, A. V., (Amsterdam,) (Morris, Phil-

ips cfe Co.,) farmer 205.

Morris, James S., (Amsterdam,) (John F.

Morri.< A Pro.)
MorrK John F. & Bro., (Amsterdam.)

(James S..) groceries, flour, feed,

liquors and agricultural implements.
155 Main.

Morris, Philips & Co., (Amsterdam.) (A. V.

Morris, Z. Philips, Thos. Dunn, Tho$.

J. Potter and D. D. Herrick,) bankers.

MORROW, DAVID, (Hagamau's Mills,)

farmer 96.

MORSE & HEATH, (Amsterdam,) (Leslie

Morse and \\m. D. Heath.) house, sign,

carriage and ornamental painters, id

Spring.

MORSE, LESLIE, (Amsterdam,) (MorM A
Heath.)

MOSHER, BARNABAS W., (Amsterdam,)
farmer 40.

MULLARKEY, MICHAEL, (Amsterdam.)

groceries, provisions, produe© &cM
Main.

MUTIMER, JOHN, (Amsterdam,) farmer

leases of Thomas Bunn, 105.

Myers, John A., (Amsterdam, farmer 1.

Nairn. Robert, (Amsterdam.) blacksmith.

*NEFF, A. Z., (Amsterdam,) prep, of The

A msterdam Recorder.
NetT, Daniel, (Oranesville,) caitf-l contractor

and farmer 3-10.
m ,

Neff, H S., (Amsterdam,) barber, ttonford

Hall Block. Main.

NEFF, JOSEPH, (Oranesville,) carriage*

smith, dairvman and farmer leases of

Daniel Ned*. ::4t
l
.

Neff, Joseph, (Amsterdam,) retired farmer

<*>.
.

Nelson, Osenr, (Amsterdam,) (McClumjitkUi

A: Nelson,) farmer 68.

Nelson, Oscar F.. (Amsterdam,) coal ana

wood yard and fanner &fi.

Nestle, Martin, (Amsterdam.) farmer 1 79.

Newbumer & Brother. ( Amsterdam.) I .1 '

than and Moses.) irrocenc*, nuur, •
•

New

New

NO

nioii Block. . v
;r, Mose-*, (Amsterdam,) (»'

•cr A Brother.) '
. '•>«.* '*

>»er, Nathan, (Amsterdam,) (A« r

vr.f- Brother.)
Mary A. Mrs., (Anwtei

bd

cl
o

: r-

I

IT

\\q

i , «

-d.vn.) cr::ORGE II., (Amwi
d master builder, urova
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NUTT, J. E.. (Amsterdam,) captain of
Mystic B. B. Club.

O'Brien, Heurv, (Amsterdam,) (Sprague d;

O'Brien.)
Osborn, Flora Mrs., (Amsterdam,) fashion-

able dress maker, 151 Main.
PAWLING, HENRY, (Hagaman's Mills,)

(H. Pawling <£- Son.)
PAWLING, H. & SON. (Hagaman's Mills,)

(Henry and Wm. M.,) props, of hosiery
factory.

Pawling, Joseph H., (Hagaman's Mills,)

fanner 100/
Pawling, Levi M., (Hagaiaan'B Mills,) far-

mer leases 10'J.

Pawling, Myndret W., (Hagaman's MiSls,)

farmer til.

Pawling. William, (Cranesville,) farmer 9-1.

PAWLING, Wm. M. (Hagaman's Mills,)

(//. Pan-ling c& Son.)
Payne, C. Mrs., (Amsterdam,) millinery,

13tj Main.
Pearam, Roswell, (Hagaman's Mills,) paint-

er.

Peck, Abraham, (Amsterdam,) shoemaker,
SSMain.

Peek, James, (Amsterdam,) farmer 85.

Peek, Jesse, (Cranesville,) tanner 5.

PEEK, JOHN. (Amsterdam,) farmer 46.

Peek. Nicholas, (Cranesville,) carpenter.
PEPPER. AAKON. (Amsterdam,) broom

corn raider and fanner 379.

Persse, Henrv S., (Ambterdam,) {Persse,

letter & Co.)

Persse. Potter & Co.. (Amsterdam,) (Henry
S. Persse. Thoft J. Poller\ John Melton*
nell and Abram V. Morris,) dealers in

fleece, scoured and pulled wool.

Philips & Oriswoid. (Amsterdam.) (Peter

Ph ilips and Janu s M, Oriswoid,) props.

of Rock City Stone Quarry.
Philips, Peter, (Amsterdam.) {Philips &

Grisuold,)

Philips, S. II. Mrs., (Amsterdam^ candies,

nuts, Ac.
Philips, Z., (Amsterdam.) 'Morris, Philip*

d- Co.)

PHILLIPS, C. (Amsterdam.) new? dealer,

rear of post office, books,, stationery,

newspapers, magazines, cVe.. 175 Main.
Phillip-', David. (Amsterdam,) Center Meat

Market, £1 Market.

J

Phillips, John M., (Amsterdam.) farmer 30.

!

Phillips, Peter, (Amsterdam,) stone cutter,

j

Phillips, William C, (Amsterdam,) fanner
63.

I Plant/, Nicholas, (Eagaman?B Mills,) house
painter.

PLAYFOP.o. PHILIP, (Amsterdam.) (Play-

ford ct lYiUiam&ji corner Kline and
|

"Front.

j
PLAYFORPiv. WILLIAMS, (Amsterdam,)

(Philip IHayford and Valid- Williams.)

Pi! in,) prop, of Un-

I POLLOCK, CHARLES, (Hagaman's Mills,)

farmer 75.

• POOL JAY, (Amsterdam.) g^Vn^r.
I pool, Peter, lAniKierdam.) gardener 1,

{

POTTER, ICHAROH, (AniatordaraJ re-

tired farmer "Jj.

Potter, Thos. J., (Amsterdam,) (Persse,
Potter & Co.,) (Morris, Philips <fc Co.)

POWKLL, C. W., (Amsterdam,) carpenter
and joiner, 118 Green.

POWELL, IIOSEA, (Amsterdam,) grocer-
ies and provisions, Bridge.

PRATT, H. & CO., (Amsterdam,) (Horace
Pratt and Wm. G. Earliest,) groceries
and provisions, Bridge.

Pratt. Horace, (Amsterdam,) farmer 53.

PRATT, HORACE, (Amsterdam,) (II. Pratt
& Co.)

Priiyn, P. & Co., (Amsterdam,) (Philip

Prvyn and E. H. Detenourgh,) gro-
ceries, ltil Main.

Pruyn, Philip, (Amsterdam,) (P. Pruyn <£

"Co.)

Putrnan, Alonzo, (Amsterdam.) physician
and dealer in drugs and medicines, 190

Main.
Putman, Betsey Miss, (Tribes Hill,) farmer

PUTMAN, DOW. (Amsterdam,) farmer 100.

PUTMAN, EFFINGHAM H.,(Amsterdam,)
dealer in staple and fancy dry goods,
carpeting, oil cloths ic, 150 Main.

Putman, Jacob P., (Tribes Hill,) stone cut-

ter and farmer 12.

Putman, Jarvis M., (Tribes Hill,) shoe
maker.

Putman, John I., (Amsterdam,) farmer ICO.

Putman, Rachel Mrs., (Tribes Hill,) farmer
25.

Putman, Victor G., (Tribes Hill,) farmer
30 and bases of Garrett V. Putman, t".0.

[
Putman, Victor P., (Tribes Hill,) farmer 12.

I

Putman, Wilson, (Tribes Hill,) stonecut-
ter and farmer 12.

Quigerly, Christopher, (Amsterdam,) far-

mer 4.

QUILIIOT. HENRY. (Tribes Hill,) produce
broker and fanner 100.

On in, Edward,* Amsterdam,) broom maker.
LCAlTlBUN, ALBERT 11., (Amsterdam,)

ayent A. M. U. Express Co., corner
Main and Chuctenuuda.

REID, JAMES, (Amsterdam.) farmerlSo.
Heid, , (Amsterdam,)! Warnick & lit id.)

REILLY, GEO., (Amsterdam,) house and
hign painter, corner Main and John.

RICE, ASA, (Cranesville,) post muster and
prop, of Manny House.

Pice. Mary Mrs., (Cranesville.) farmer 4.

RIGGS, J. V., (Amsterdam,) homepp.
physician, 25 Market.

RTVENBURG, JOHN B., (Cranesville,) far-

mer leases of George B. Ross, 110.

Robb, Francis (_.., (Cranesville,) farmer 150.

Robb, George K. Mrs., (Amsterdam,) tar-

RORB WILLIAM EL, (Am.-terdam,) (Snelt

d Lvbb.)

I Robert-, Joseph, (Amsterdam,) (Chase ifc

I Robinson', H., (Amsterdam,) (Ch.irUs

Mom tC Co.)

ROGERS, .LU'OU, (Amsterdam,) dairy-

I man and farmer SIB.

Rogers, Michael, (Hitman's Mills,) (Ma-

Rubers, Solomon,^ (Amsterdam.) buckskin
°dressernud manager of lort Johnson
Skin Mill.
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ROMEYN, BENJAMIN J., (Gleuville,
Schenectady Co.,} farmer 80.

Romeyn, Thomas, (Gleuville, Schenectady
Co.,} surveyor and farmer 150.

Romeyn, Thomas E., (Glenville, Schemec-
tady Co.,) farmer leasee of Thomas
Komeyn, 150.

ROSS, ANDREW, (Hagainan's Mills.)

(with George,) farmer leases of Mrs.
Mary Roes, 100.

Ross, George. (Ilagaman's Mills.) (tcith

Andrew.) farmer leases of Mrs. Mary
Ross, 100.

Ross. George B., (Amsterdam.) farmer 130
and leuses of Mrs. Mary M. Elsworth,
108.

Ross. Mar} Mrs., (Ilagaman's Mills,) far-

mer 100.

Ross, William T., (Cranesville,) carpenter.
Russell. Charles, (Amsterdam,) restaurant,

1 11 Main.

Saltsman, James, (Amsterdfwu,) bakery,
133 and 135 Main.

Samr-urns, F. T., (Amsterdam,) wool, hides,
<fcc, 184 Maiu.

San ford, D.. (Amsterdam,) (Kline d Co.)

San ford, Stephen, (Amsterdam,) carpet
maker, Church.

Schopmire, Henry, (Amsterdam,) farmer
leaaea of Calvin Forbe.-, 160.

Schuyler & Blood, (Amsterdam,) (James
II. Schuyler and Gardner Blood,) props.
Chuctenunda Hosiery Mills, Market.

Schuvter. James H., (Amsterdam,) (Schuy-
ler & Blood.)

SCHUYLER, WINSLOW, (Amsterdam^
farmer.

Scoou, James H., (Amsterdam,) allop. phy-
sician and surgeon. 27 Church.

Scott, Alexander, (Amsterdam,) super-

visor and farmer 161.

SCOTT, H. H„ (Amsterdam,) carpenter
and. joiner, 103 Division.

Schroeder, Ferdinand, (Amsterdam.)
watches, jewelry and fancy goods, 17ti

Arch Rlock, Main.
Searlee. George, (Amsterdam,) (Hewitt d

Searle*.)

Serviss & Flint, (Amsterdam,) (John C.

Serviss and Chas. Flint,) stage props.

Sorviss. John D., (Amsterdam.) (Serviss

d Flint,) general insurance agent, 163

Main.
Shanalisu, Edward, (Tribes Hill,) manager

of stone quarrv.
Sheln, David, (AiMter<lAm,)(Shelp tb Wood,)

farmer 100.

Shetp & Wood, (Amsterdam,) (David
S'le'p and David Wood,) groceries and
provisions, 147 Main.

SIIEPARD, ALFRED C, (Amsterdam,)
CHriHfiitor. wa-on maker and farmer!),'.

.iUll-N K., far

Show. Napoleon B., (A msterdam,) carnage

irouing, horse shoeing Ac, Church.

Shuler, Darwin A., (Amsterdam,) farmer

SHU1.RR, DAVIS W.. (Amsterdam,)
maiutf. 1st quality steel springs, Church.

SHULER, I. C. & CO., (Amsterdam,) (John
McDonald, A. Clark and C. E. Mc-
Donald^) rnanufs. burial cases aud
caskets, and dealers in silver placed
and white metal coffin trimmings.

Shuler, William. (Amsterdam.) farmer 72.

SIMMONS, HIRAM. (Ilagaman's Mills,)
general blacksmith.

Srnidt, Nicholas, (Cranesville,) farmer 50.
Smith, Frederick, (Amsterdam.) farmer 12.

Smith, Geo., (Amsterdam,) lawyer, corner
Chuctenunda and Main.

Smith, J. N., (Ilagaman's 51 ills,) retired
farmer.

Smothitt, Win., (Amsterdam.) master
builder, carpenter and joiner, near cor-

ner Church «iud Main,

SNELL, J. G., (Amsterdam,) (Snett d
Robb.)

Snell, Johnson I., (Amsterdam,) lawyer, at

S. P. Heath's office.

SNELL & ROBB, (Amsterdam.) (./. G.

Saell and William H. Robb,) pbyeicians
and surgeons, 184 Main.

Snider, J.>hn, (Amsterdam,) farmer leases

of A. Birch, 130.

Snyder, Deforest, (Amsterdam.) so?.p fac-

tory, corner Kline and Railroad.
Sotory. John, (Amsterdam,) basket maker

and farmer 2.

SOWLE, ISAAC C, (Ilagaman's Mills,)

farmer 75.

Sowle. Jacob Mrs., (Ilagaman's Mills,) far-

mer 25.

Spalt, Chas., (Amsterdam,) manuf. coffins,

Bridge.
Sparbeck, George M., (Crai!esvi!le,) < ?pa r-

beck d- Son,) station master and jtiallcc

of the peace.
Sparbeck, Martin, (Cranesville,) (Sparbeck

d Son.)
Sparbeck & Son, (Cranesville,) (Martin and

George M.,) wagon makers.
Sperry, D. W„ (Amsterdam,) telegraph ope-

rator, Atlantic and Pacific line, lb4

Main.
Spore, John A., (Amsterdam,) (McEhrtn,

Spore d Dodge.)
Spragne & O'Brien^ (Amsterdam,) ( William

Spraque and Henry O'Brien,) meat
market, 184 Main.

SPRAGUE, WILLIAM, (Amsterdam,)
(Spraque d O'Brien.)

Stair, Robert, (Ilagaman's Mills,) foreman
canler.

Stairs, John W., (Ilagaman's Mills,) spin-

ner.
Stauard, James. (Amsterdam,) farmer

ca of E. Akin, 135. .,

Stanton, William P., (Ilagaman's MiU*J
farmer leaden of John Knapp, '*>

I Sterns, Alva. (Amsterdam.) butcher,

i Stewart, Duncan, (Amsterdam,) tarincr-i*-

|
Stewart, Henry S., (Amsterdam.) (SUtran

d. Vanness.) , . ,

! Stewart, James Mrs., (Amsterdam.) .«r^cr

STEWART, THOMAS. (Amsterdam

insurance agent, 101 Main, over MUt« «

I Ste^a
l

rTZ' Vanness. (Amsterdam }
UUnrV

a. Stewart and Henry \

•

wholesale dealers in pruduc*, IW M»*u.
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THEE IB J± Z ^ Til
189 Main St., - AMSTERDAM.

rC^-Scr^ Sturtevant & Wheelock,
fi'j \

i

jj Wholesale and Retail Dealem in

\T
' O^^Confectioiiery !

v|: • :. ;
• .•- '-y Foreign & Domestic Fruits and Nuts,

W'^jM}^^^ canned fruit and vegetables,

r^N^
V

Oysters, Crackers, &c.
I). W. STUKTEVANT. J. A. WHEELOCK.

ROBERT BLOOD,
DNISiT!TOBIIGC

ITS Main Street, - AMSTERDAM, N. W
MAH VFACTURER OF

^r. " . "y/l And Wholesalo and R»tAil Dealer in Fine Grades of

% Clewing and SniDiing Toteo aniSnnffi

l: fV^ < ^ Also Zobaeco :/Joxcs and 'Toadies,
vfC-.

' s

\ Wood, jflool a?id Meerschaum
~.\ Y;

1
fPipes in {/real variety.

ircin
.

j
of Smokers 1 Articles con-

%!T-i? slantly o?i //and. All orders
^^a^s^Br3^ promptly attended to.

Remember 173 Main Street,

S3ST SIGN OF THE IND IAN" GIRL.

NEW LIVERY" STABLE AT AMSTERDAMT"

M . Hi . M JO
'
N

'

,

Would respectfully announce to the
citizen a or Amsterdam and vicinity

, -LIVERY STABLE,
>

~r - * l\r litf in n l.^ mi i cIN REAR OF THE

^UJ
*^~-^L- jSp*^ Where Frenh Horses and fine Carriages

mn v fit all timet* be found at reasonable

rate?. \'hT Don't for-et the place, rear of Arnold Honsc.
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Stewart, Wn., (Amsterdam,) {with Daniel
Carmichael.) prop, of Forest Paper
Mill.

ST. JOHN, CHARLES T., (Amsterdam,)
master mason. -11 Spring.

Stone, Charles & Co., (Amsterdam,) (G. 77.

Robinson,) harness, trunks, Ac. 153 Main.
STL*TEW N'T, DEODATUS W., (Amster-

dam.) (Sturtevant & Wheelock.)
Sturtevant, J. W., (Amsterdam,) drugs,

medicines &c, 156 Main.
STURTEVANT & WHEELOCK, (Am-

sterdam,) (peodatus V/. sturtevant and
John A. Wheelock, ) confectionery, for-
eign fruits and nuts, canned fruit and
vegetables, 188 Main.

Sullivan, Owen, (Amsterdam,) farmer 4.

Swan, Daniel, (Hagaruan'B Mills,) butcher
and farmer 83.

Swart, Henry A., (Cranesville,) manages
farm for Mrs. J. Swart.

Swart, Henry J., (Cranesville,) carpenter
and fanner 80.

Swart, Isaac W., (Cranesville,) broom
manuf. and farmer 70.

Swart, J. Mrs., (Cranesville.) farmer 13.

SWEET, DANIEL SM (Amsterdam,) (with
Lansing W. and John 8.,) farmer 175.

SWEET, JOHN S., fAmsterdam,) {with
Lansing W. and Daniel S.,) farmer 175.

SWEET, LANSING W., (Amsterdam.)
{with John S. and Daniel 8.,) farmer 175.

Taylor, John II., (Amsterdam,) {R. V. Tay-
lor's 8ms.)

Taylor, William J., (Amsterdam,) (7?. V.

Taylor's Sons.)
Taylor's Son*. R. V., (Amsterdam,) {John

II. and H illiam J..) hides, leather, shoe
findings and wool, 1G5 Main, also farmer
100.

Terwiilegcr, David W., (Hagamau's Mills,)

carpenter.

TERWILLEGER, ORVILLE, (Amsterdam)
carpenter and master builder, corner
Kimble and Green.

Thatcher, John W., (Hagamam's Mills,)

fanner 100.
Thomas, Porter Rev., (Amsterdam,) paetor

St. Ann's Episcopal Church.
THOMPSON, PETER I., (Tribes Hill,)

blacksmith.
Tiltun, Chas. n., (Amsterdam,) surgeon

dentist, corner Main and Market.
Timruermao, Charles, (Amsterdam.) cabi-

net ware, mouldings, frames, «&c, 131

and 1*''») Main.
Tower. John, (Amsterdam,) master mason,

Turnpike.

TRIBES HILL HOTEL, (Tribes Hill.) Cor-
nelius II. Vosburgh, manager.

Truar, Christopher, i

dy Co,,) jewelry p
Truar, John. (Amster

John G. DcGraff, 100.

VAN ALLEN, JOHN, (Am
mer fi8.

VAN BLOCK LEX, JOHN, (Amsterdam,)
master builder, Grove.

Van Brocklin, W. S., (Amsterdam,) (Bailey

if: Van Mrocklin.)
Vanderveer, Milton T., (Amsterdam,) (uith

Theodore H.,\ fanner leases of Tunis I.

Vanderveer, 170.

die, Scheaecta-

farmer leases of

m.) far-

Vanderveer, Theodore B., (Amsterdam,)
{with Milton T.,) farmer leases of Tunis
I. Vanderveer, 17u.

Vanderveer, Tunis, (Amsterdam,) farmer.
Vanderveer, Tunis I., (Amsterdam,) farmer

521.

Van Dusen, Harman, (Hagamau's Mills,)

shoe maker.
VanDnsen, Levi H., (Hagamau's Mills,)

boots and shoes.
VanDyke, Nancy Miss, (Cranesville,) ecam-

stfess.

VanHeusen, A. T., (Amsterdam.) (Kenni-

colt & VanHeusen.)

VAN HF.USEN, FRANKLIN, (Tribes Hill,)

farmer 100.

Vanness, Henry C, (Amsterdam,) (Slewart

& Variness.)

NanNest, Jacob & Son, {Amsterdam,)
{John II.,) props, of People's Meat Mar-

ket, 143 Main.
VanNest. John H., (Amsterdam,) (JacvO

VanNest & Son.)
.

VanVranken, Abraham, (Hagaman s Mills,)

farmer 07.

VanWormer, Henry, (Cranesville,) farmer

140.

VanWormer, Isaac H., (Glenville, Schenec-

tady Co.,) farmer 130.

Vanzend. John W., (Hagamau's Mills,) far-

mer 2. „ , , ,

Vedder, A. C, (Amsterdam,) (Tedder &

Vedfie"fc&mon II., (Cranesville,) farmer123.

Vedder & Young, (Amsterdam,) (A. L. Voi-

der and G. S. Young,) foreign and do-

mestic fruits, 152 Main.

Visscher. James P., (Amsterdam,) {Dean d-

Tisscher,) farmer 150.

Voorhees, Goo. M., (Amsterdam,) farmer

140, 152 Main. m . ,.„ r

Voorhees, James L., (Amsterdam,) lawyer

and justice of the peace.

Voorhees, John L., (Amsterdam.) v cc-

president of the Farmers National

Bank of Amsterdam.

Voorhees, Samuel. (Amsterdam ) retired

physician and farmer 550, hu Maw.
Voorhees, Stephen R., (Amsterdam,) far-

mer 10, 152 Main.

Vosburg. William, (Tribes HilU teamster.

Vosburudi, Catharine Mrs., (Tribes U»l!,)

prop. Tribes Hill Hotel.

VOSBURGH, CORNELIUS H., (Tribes

Hill,) hotel keener. . .

Vosbur-h, Peter. (Tribes HilUmdlw right

VOSBURGH, STEPHEN Q., (lnbea UiH.)

fanner lofr.

VUNlv, R. B., (Amsterdam.) carpenter,

corner Division and Walt. .

WADMAN, JAMES, (Amsterdam.) (t
•

' r

j
Us Moat A Co.)

|
WAIT. HENRY, 'Amsterdam.) J"™** J

7,

Walard, Andrew, (Amsterdam.) fo"5"? 0 '

Walter, John, (Amsterdam,) forma

•

I Ward. Albei t. (Amsterdam,)

1 American Hotel, 207 Mam.
Warniek & Reid, (Amsterdam,;

prop

drag* nii '

medicine
Warrimr, Geo. O., (Amsterdam

& Mcl'owatt.)

j (Warring
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Warring & McCowatt, (Amsterdam,) (Geo.
O. Warring and David Mc (.await.)
dealers in hardware, stoves, &c, 169
Main.

Wasserinan, Julius, (Amsterdam,) mer-
chant tailor and dealer in ready made
clothing, Union Block, Main.

Waterstreet, Henry C, (Amsterdam.) far-

mer leases of Dr. and G. M. Voorhees,
260.

Watson, John C, (Amsterdam.) (Burin d-

Watson.)
Weaver, George, (Amsterdam.! farmer 12.

Weaver, George W., (Amsterdam,) carpen-
ter.

Welch, John, (Amsterdam,) mason.
Welch, Robert, (Amsterdam.) farmer leases

of Ichabod Potter, 95.

Wells, John, (Amsterdam,) farmer 103.

WEMPLE, VREELAND, (Amsterdam,)
prop, of Wernple'B Cottage, corner
Church and Alain.

WENDELL, DAEMON, (Amsterdam,)
dealer in drugs, medicines, paiuts, oils,

crockery, glassware, looking glasses
Ax., 153 Main.

WERT, JOHN H., (Tribes Hill.) prop, of
saw mill and cider mill and farmer 105.

WERT, PETER. (Tribes Hill,) farmer loas-

! <rs of Michael C. Wert, 150.

j
Wert. William, (Tribes Hill,) farmer 1.

i
WESSEL, JAMES P., (Hagaman'a Mills,)

! farmer.

i
WESSEL, JOHN A., (Hagamau's Mills,)

farmer leases of Arnold estate, 212.

! WESSELS, JOHN, (Glenville, Schenectady
Co.,) (with Peter A..) farmer 160.

j
WESSELS, PETER A„ (Glenville, Schen-

i eetadv Co.,) (with John,) farmer 16 K

j

*WETSKLL, C. C, (Amsterdam,) principal

Am s terdainAcademy.
|

-Wheeler, Addison, (Amsterdam,) (II. Utr-
nek ,f Co.)

i W1IEELOCK, JOHN A., (Amsterdam,)
(Sturtemnt d Wheelock.)

j

WhHmore, Jacob, (Tribes Hill,) retired

fanner.
! WILDE, CHARLES II., (Amsterdam.)

(iiUh Stephen 7.,) farmer leases of
Jofhua Wilde, 170.

t WiUIe, David, (Cranesville,) retired farmer,

j
Wilde, Eliza Mrs., (Amsterdam,) furmer 20.

;
Wilde. James I... (Amsterdam.) farmer 12.

WILDE, JOHN B., (Amsterdam,) farmer
m.

Wildo. Joshua. (Amsterdam,) farmer 170.
\

WIEDE, OBAD1AH, (Amsterdam,) farmer I

76.
|

WILDE, STEPHEN T., (Amsterdam.) (with
Charles II.,) farmer leaeos of Joshua I

Wilde, 170.

Williams, Daniel I.. (Amsterdam.) farmer 2. I

WILLIAMS, DAVID, (Amsterdam,) (Flay-
ford & Williams,) Kimble.

WILSON, JOSEPH J., (Hagaman's Mills,)
j

tailor.

WIN EGAR, C. P., (Amsterdam,) editor of
The Amsterdam Recorder.

WINNE & FLEIG, (Amsterdam,) (James
\

H, Winne and, Ferdinand JFYsi^.) house,
sign, carriage and ornamental painters,
9 Pearl.

WINN E, JAM ES H., (Amsterdam,) ( Winiu
d; Fleig.)

Wiser, Jeremiah, (Hagaman's Mills,) larmcr
25.

WITBECK, LINAS F., (Amsterdam,) car-
J

penterand ioiner. Division.
WITTEMEYER, FREDERICK, (Tribes I

Hill,) farmer 80.

Wood. David, (Amsterdam,)(£/t€/p & Wood.)
jWoodworth, , (Amsterdam,) (Fritch- I

er & Woodworth.)
WORDEN, DAVID C, (Amsterdam,) mas-

|

ter builder, carpenter and joiner, shop
in Port Jackson.

Wyborn, Chas., (Amsterdam,) master ma-
son, west end Main.

Young, A., (Amsterdam,) post master.
Young, G. S., (Amsterdam,) ( Yedder &

} OUTirj.)

Youn?. James, (Amsterdam,) (John- Young
d-Son.)

Young, Jasiel, (Amsterdam,) master build-
j

er, carpenter and joiner, 94 Main.
Young, John, (Tribes Hill,) teamster and

j

farmer 2.

Young, John L., (Amsterdam,) wagon
j

maker, 8 Pearl.

YOUNG, JOHN S., (Amsterdam,) hortlcul-

turist 1.

Young, John & Son, (Amsterdam,) (Jam«t.)
\

props. Monitor Clothes Wringer Maim-
j

factory, Railroad St.

Young, L. H., (Amsterdam,) (Huntley <£
j

} OUIl'l )

Young, William R., (Hagaman's Mills,) far-

mer 88.

Yuud, Joseph, (Amsterdam,) furniture,

crockery and glassware, 181 Main, over
Bells

1

feed utore.
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(Post Office Addresses in Parentheses.)

Abating, Charles. (Canajoharie,) mason.
Abeling.Wm. J., (Canajoharie,) tobacconist.
AbelJ, Olive L. Mrs., (Canajoharie.) owns

eteatn saw mill, plaster mill and dry
dock.

Abeli, ft. G., (Canajoharie,) leases saw mill,
plaster mill and dry dock.

ADAMS. GOTTLOB, (Ames,) shoemaker.
Al^er. James, (Marshville,) dairyman and

" farmer 100.

ALLEN. LEONARD F., (Canajoharie,)
(L. F. Allen & Co.)

•ALLEN, L. F. & CO., (Canajoharie,)
(Leonard F. Allen and Akin J. Flank,)
publishers of Canajoharie Radii.

ALLEN, W, D., (Canajoharie,) dairyman,
broom corn and hop raiser, and farmer
90,

Alter, George, (Br.el,) farmer 28.

Alter, Reuben. (Marshville,) peddler.
Auiea Hotel, (Ames,) Hugh McAvoy, prop.
Apple, H., (Canajoharie,) dairyman and

farmer 100.

Archer. Isaac, (Canajoharie,) carpenter and

ARK-ELL," JAMES, (Canajoharie.) (Arkell

c6 Smith*,) editor of Canajoharie 11ad ii.

ARKELL & SMITHS, (Canajoharie.)

(.James Arkell, Benjamin and Adam
S/nlfh,) paper sack manufs.

Armstrong, Peter, (Ames.) farmer.
Aniens, Henry, (Canajoharie,) restaurant

and saloon, Church St.

Ans»tin, John. (Ames.) farmer 62.

AYERELL, C. LEWIS, (Ames,) dairyman
and farmer 100.

Bancroft, S. A., (Canajoharie,) milliner,

Mohawk St.

Barnes, C. C, (Canajoharie,) (C. G. Barnes
it Co.)

Barms. C. G. & Co., (Canajoharie.) (C. TV.

Masher and C. C. Barnes,) jewelers,

Church St.

Barnes A Davis, (Canajoharie.) (Horace
Barries and J. II. Davis,) hardware,
stoves, tinware. Ac.

Barnes Horace, (Canajoharie,) (Barnes dc

Da>ls.)
BARNES. LUTHER H., (Ames,) prop, of

clears, German mustard and cheese.
Becker, D. I.. (Ames,) prop, of saw mill

and farmer 5.

Beekman, Samuel, (Canajoharie,) grocer.
Benton, Harlow, (Canajoharie.) farmer -1°.

Benton, M. J., (Canajoharie,) dairyman in 1

farmer 50.

Bierbourn, Louis, (Canajoharie.) brewery.
Bierman. Henry, (Canajoharie.) h!ack»m ..

Bishop. Russel, (Canajoharie,) stock raiser

and farmer ((.'..

Blair, George, (Ames,) dairyman and far-

mer 1-10.

Blooninstock, John, (Marshville,) sboo-
maker mid farmer 20.

Blowers, Geor<re, (Canajoharie,) {Ob* I

Blowers <fr Son.)
Blowers, Obed & Son, (Caiiajoharle,)

(Georoe.) marble dealers.

Borden, £yman, (Ames.) blacksmith,
Bourk, Frederick. (Rue!;) farmer 18

Bowman, E. L., (Buel.) farmer 1H.
Bragdon, H. S., (Canajoharie.) dry fjood*.

Brickna, Lawrence, (Canajoharie,) wagon
maker.

Bromley, Norman, (Canajoharie.) teller

Canajoharie National Link.
Brown, Aaron. (Marshville.) firmer 18.

Brown, Constance, (Canajoharie.) retired.

Brown, Daniel, (Ames.) fanner leased iKi.

Brown, Jacob. (Ames.) f irmer 10;

Brown. John L, (Canajoharie,) {with Maria
Tiinerson,) fanner ;!'>.

Brown, Lewis, (Canajoharie,) shll £10

maker.
Brown, Lewis, (Canajoharie.) farmer 66.

Bryers, Electa Mrs.. (Amen,) weaver.

Buck, GeOrge. (Fort Plain,) farmer 6.

Buekhart, J.J..' (Canajoharie,) farmer 59.

Buddie, F. C. Mrs., (Canajoharie,) taili

Mohawk St.

BUDDLE, JOHN, (Canajoharie,) gunsmith.

opposite Lutheran Church.
Budle, Henry, (Sprout Brook.) farmer.

Buel, Famous. (Canajoharie.) dcale

flour, salt and country produce,

owns farm P<i2#.

Buhl,
* Andrew,

,

(Canajoharie,) ear;

(Canajoharie.;

;:t«f

Barr

tNS,
raider

•t, Redm<
>t. Williai

nd fannei
H. JLLI
ustauraiit

ille.) farmer 15.

•ie.) shoemaker

(Canajoharie.) prop,

(saloon, also luamif.

of
j
Bitmap, P.

of and Burfi

CK, JOSEPH, (Cauajo! ...

and surgeon. .

civ, w. c. & cuas. n.. >

in.) uairvnmn. dealers iu V

and hav.'aml fsirmers \W.

H., (Conaj*

(irr>

1
h)».
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Burnop, Zoreda, (Canajoharie,) millinery
and faaGy goods.

Burtou, F. M., (Canajoharie,) boat builder.
Burton. Frederick, (Canajoharie,) boat

builder.
Button, Ames, (Buel,) dairyman, hop raiser

and farmer 14*5.

Button, Benj., (Buel,) carpenter and joiner
and farmer 10.

Button, M. T., (Canajoharie.) meat market.
Button, Oliver, (Ames,) farmer 65.
Button, Piulps, (Ames,) dairyman and far-

mer 1-4(3. .

"

Cagen, Edward, (Ame?,) dairyman and far-

mer 0-:).

Caine, Patrick, (Marshville.) farmer.
Canajoharie Lyra Quartette Club. (Canajo-

harie.) Ada'm Rasor, leader.
Canajoharie National Bank, (Canajoharie.)

J. C. Smith, president; \V. I!. Davis,
vice-president; A. G. Richmond,
cashier.

CANAJOHARIE RADII & TAX-PAY-
ERS' JOURNAL, (weekly.) (Canajo-
harie.) L. F. Allen & Co., publishers,
James Arkell, editor.

Carter, Leonard, (Canajoharie.) retired ma-
chinist.

CHASE, CHARLES H., (Ames,) dairyman,
dealer in live stock and farmer.

Chase, Oliver. (Buel.) farmer 50.

Chase. Ruth Mrs.. (Buel,) farmer 90.

CLARK, EDWARD, (Ames.) paiuter.

CLARK, L. B.. (Canajoharie,) (L. B. Clark

Crandall. J. M. Rev., (Ames,) Free Will
Baptist clergyman.

Crcmmel, John, (Canajoharie,) leader of
hrasb band.

Crough, Thomas, (Canajoharie,) black-
smith.

Cumings, William, (Canajoharie,) farmer
18.

Dada, John, (Canajoharie,) farmer 5.

Harrow, George, (Ames,) miller and far-

mer 2.

Davis, J. H., (Canajoharie,) {Barnes <Jc

Davis.)
Davis, L. S., (Canajoharie,) (with Barnes &

Davis.)
Davis. W. H., (Canajoharie,) vice president

Canajoharie National Bank.
Day, Francis, (Ames,) dairyman and farmer

110.

Dettmer, Augustus, (Marshville,) dairyman
and farmer 100.

DETTMER, AUGUSTUS G., (Marshville,)

dairyman and fanner 250.

Dettmer, Augustus Jr., (Marshville.) (with

Augustus,) fanner.
Dettmer, William, (Marshville.) dairyman.

hop and stock raiser, farmer leases of

A. Dettmer, 150.

Dettner, Augustus, (Canajoharie,) retired

farmer.
De Voe, Daniel, (Fort Plain,) dairyman,

hop raiser and farmer 170.

DEWEY, AMOS B., (Ames,) apiarian, car-

<f_- Hon,) prop, of fiour and feed mill and i PV'«

elevator!

CLARK, L. B. & SON, (Canajoharie,)
(T. O.,) dealers in lumber, gash, doors,

j

blinds aud hop poles, also planing and
sawing.

Clark. Lewis, (Canajoharie,) deputy sheriff.

CLARK, T. C, (Canajoharie,) (/,. B. Clark
it Son.)

Coleman, Esther Mrs., (Buel,) farmer 50.

COLVIN, JOHN F., (Canajoharie,) carriage
driver from cars to Eld rodge House.

CONBOY, THOMAS. (Marshville,) dairy-

man and farmer 125.

Conover, Henry, (Canajoharie,) mason.
Conover, Hiram, (Canajoharie,) mason.
Conover, J. Y., (Canajoharie,) carriage ma-

ker.

Cook, James H., (Canajoharie,) (Cook «£

Spraker,) attorney, county judge and
surrogate.

Cook it Spraker, (Canajoharie,) (James H.
Ccok and Frasier Spraker,) attorneys.

Cooper, Anthony. (Buel,) farmer 12.

COPPERNOLL, JOHN Ji:., (Canajoharie,)
blacksmith and supt. of village.

Cough, William, (Marshville.) siock raiser

COUNTRYMAN, NORMAN WV, (Canajo
harie.i (with William.) farmer.

COUNTRY MA N\ W ILLIA M

.

CQUrnico, Eleanor .u

and farmer 70.

Craft. William H., (C

CRAIO, STKWAR'l
broom corn and i

and farmer 100.

CRAMER, HARMON
hotel proprietor.

. (bprak
took rais

an ijohane,)
armor 150.

,) dairyman

},) tinner,
er's Basin,)

y, dairyman

F., (Canajoharie,)

punter, hop raiser and farmer.
Fiavel, (Canajoharie,) retired far-

mer.
Diefendorf, C. E., (Canajoharie,) (J. ZHefen-

dorf <f- Co.)
Diefendorf, D. B., (Canajoharie,) (J. Diefen-

dorf d- Co.)

Diefendorf, J. & Co., (Canajoharie,) (D. B.
and C. E. Diefendorf,) grocers.

Diefendorf, J. J.*, (Canajoharie,) groceries,

provisions, wines and liquors.

Diefendorf, Lucius, (Canajoharie,) farmer
Ha).

DIEFENDORF, P. J. & J. C, (Buel,)

dairymen, hop and stock raisers and
farmers 223.

Diefendorf, Silas, (Canajoharie.) painter.

Diltenbach, Uenrv L, (Canajoharie,) farmer
leases of W. Knox & Son, lt<0.

Dillenbach, John. (Canajoharie.) retired.

Dillei.baok, William H., (Canajoharie,)

dairyman, stock raiser and farmer 140.

Diugman, John, (Marshville,) farmer leases

of H. Nellis, 230.

Dingman, Lnnsdng, (Ames,) dairyman, hop
raiser and farmer 198.

Dingman, Mathew. (Marshville,) {with John
Dint/man, • farmer.

Doxiater, Adam, (Canajoharie,) retired far-

Dnesler Henry, (Canajoharie,) farmer leas*

es of Mrs. Moyer, 70.

Dunckel, Albert, (Fort Plain,) (with H U-

i'uwi.) fanner.

Duockei, Albert, (Buel,) dairyman and far-

Duneke I, Harvey, (Canajoharie,) attorney

and counselor at \&w.

Dunckel, HaT., (Ames,) dairyman, Meows,
aud farmer 155.
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Dunckel, William. (Fort Plain,) dairyman,

'

hop and stock raiser and farmer 170.

Dunckell, Ezra, (Buel,) farmer 100.

Duncklc, David N., (Sprout Brook,) dairy-
man, hop grower and farmer 104.

Dunckle, II. E., (Ames.) dairyman, hop and
stuck raiser and firmer.

Dunckle, Peter, (Marshville,) dairymati
and farmer 97j^.

Duukle, Henry, (Prey's Basn,) dairyman
and farmer 200.

Dunlop, J. II., (Buel,) retired farmer.
Duntemau, George, (Canajoharie,) carpen-

ter and joiner.
Dyjrert, Peter, (Ames,) dairyman, hop

raiser and farmer 50.

Dygert. Sylvanus, (Canajoharie,) photo-
graphic artist, Church St.

Eoerleh, Theodore, (Canajoharic,) ma^on.
Edwards, Henry, (Canajouarie,) produce

dealer.

EHLE, ABRAM, (Ganajoharie,) dairyman
and farmer 1S6.

EHLE, ABRAM 1)., (Cannjoharie,) butcher,
denier in stock and produce

Ehle, A. W., (Cananjoharie,) farmer leases

of Abram Ehle. ISH.

EHLE, DANIEL, (Ganajoharie,) hop raiser

and farmer M7>j\
EHLE, HENRY E., (Ganajoharie,) (with

DanieL) fanner.
ELDREDGE HOUSE, (Canajohario,) C.

H. Lovett. prop.

Eldridge, J«me« W., (Ames,) farmer 3.

Elliott, Elijah, (Ames.) farmer 20.

ELLITHORP, JOHN L.. (Ganajoharie,)

manuf, and dealer in furniture, cotfins,

motalic burial cases &-C.

Emerson. A. E. Mra., (Cr.najoharie,)teacher.

Empev, Joseph, (Sprout Brook,) farmer 1.

Ev'jliii", Chas., (Ganajoharie,) mason.
Failing, A. P., (Fort Plain.) farmer 40.

Failing, "Charlep, (Fort Plain,) gtump ma-
chino operator and (armor 4.

Failing, Clinton, (Ganajoharie,) dry goods.

Failing, Henry, (Ganajoharie,) dairyman
and farmer 120.

Failing, Henry A., (Ganajoharie.) dairy-

man and farmer 160.

Fake, P., (Prey's Bush,) dairyman and far-

mer 200.

FARLEY, THEODORE, (Fort Plain,)

broom maker, dairyman, hop and broom
corn rai^'T and farmer 110.

Farman, W. K., (Sprout BrooK,) dairyman,

hop raider and farmer 175.

Fero. E. Miss, (Ganajoharie,) milliner and

dress maker.
FIELD, S. A., (Cannjoharie."* prop, of

livery Mid run* line of carriagea from

Palatine Bridge to Sharon Spr:!;.".

Fi'.mer. Augustus., (Ganajoharie,) (list ct

FUmer.)
Finehout. .John, (Ca

china and <rlaes w
Fisk, eiimtia
Fisk, George,
Fir>k, George,
Fisk, Philip. (J

Flint. Barnabi
FLINT, DAN

and stock rati

FLINT, LE\ t,(B

and farmer 85

arie.) groceries

in.) farmer 83.

EL lion

si,) dairyman, hop raiser

Flush, William, (Canajoharie.) farmer 5.

Fox, Daniel, (Ames,) nop raiser and pro-
duce dealer.

Fox, David, (Ganajoharie,) dairyman, hop
raiser and farmer 1S<).

Fox, F. W. G., (Ganajoharie,) merchant
tailor, Cliff St.

Fox, O. G., (Sprout Brook,) hop raiser and
farmer 168.

Freday, Conrad, (Ganajoharie,) dairyman,
dealer in stock and farmer.

FREDERICKS, JULIUS, (Ganajoharie,)
dairyman and farmer 86.

Freebuld, Louisa, (Duel,) hop raiser and
farmer 72.

Frelick, Charles, (Ames,) farmer 3.

French, William Mrs., (Ganajoharie,) far- I

mer 50.

Frost, James, (Cannjoharie,) cashier Na-
|

tional Spraker Bank.
FURM IN, WALTER, (Buel) general mer-

chant.
Garlick, Michael, (Sprout Brook,) dairy-

man, hop raiser and farmer 93.

OARLOCK, A. H. & R., (Buel,) (Reuben,)
dairymen, stock raisers aud farmero
300.

Garlock, Benjamin, (Marehvilio,) dairyman
and farmer 120.

Oarlock, Harriet, (Buel,) fanner 12.

Garlock, Menzo, (Ames.) dairyman, hop
raiser aud farmer 108.

Garlock. Peter, (Marshville,) dairyman,
stock raiser and firmer 120.

Garlock, P. Mrs., (Buel.) farmer 30.

GARLOCK, REUBEN, (Buel,) (A. II. d R.
Garlock.)

GARLOCK,VALENTTNE OSCAR. (Marsh-
ville,) (with Henjamin.) farmer.

GAR LOCK, WILLIAM , i Marsh ville,) dairy-

man, hop aud stoek r.iher and farmer

187.

Geortner, George, (Cannjolmrie.) retired

farmer.
Geortnor, Goor^e W., (Ganajoharie,) com-

mercial age tit.

Getman. , (Ganajoharie,) carpenter

and joiner.

Geweye, John, (Canajoharle,) tanner and
pttrrier, shoemaker and farmer.

Goh*t, Paul, (Canajoharic,) prop, of St.

Nicholas Restaurant, Church St.

GORDMEER, JAMES, (Ames,) prop, of

llour and custom mill.

Gordon, Alexander, (Ames.) farmer 150.

Gordon, Alexander, (Ames.) fanner 60.

GORDON, DAVID, (Ames.) cheeso maker,
Watervillc Cheese Factory.

Gorhan, James, (Mar*hvUle,) farmer.

Gotte, Frederick, (Ganajoharie,) shoemaker.

Grantier, Charles \V„ (Anie»,) farmer H >•

I Grimshaw, Oeorge, (Ganajoharie,) carriage

I painter.

j
Qrotlman, Ernest, (Cnnajoharie.) farmer 13.

CROSS. LAVINA, (Ganajoharie,) (O. U-

Wittmri <r- Co.)
,

Grundy. Geor-e, (Amea,) dairyman and

farmer leases.

[Iadler, Henry, (Cannjoharie. > farmer BO.

Hadler, Jacob, (Canajohario u-.rpeiiter

and joiner and farmer 2. ......
Hagadorn, Abram, (Cannjoharie,) (.1. if L.

•

Ilag'adorn.)
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Hagadorn, A & L., (Cauajoharie,) (Abram
and Levi.) tinware and stoves.

Hagadorn, Levi, (Canajoharie,) (A. <fc L.
Hagadorn.)

Hale, Joel & Mrs,, (Cauajoharie,) millinery
and dress making.

HALF WAY HOUSE, (Fort Plain,) Jacob
Lowell, prop.

HALF WAY HOUSE, (Ames,) Luther H.
Barnes, prop.

Hall, Charles, (Frev's Bush,) farmer 7.

HALL1GAN, JAMES, (Cauajoharie.) deal-
er in leather, hides and wool, also
supervisor.

HALLIGAN, JAMES & CO., (Cauajoharie,)
(Ilernan Mills,) produce dealers.

Hamilton, Samuel, (Ames,) retired mer-
chant.

Hammersmith, Jacob, (Cauajoharie,) gro-
ceries, provisions and crockery.

Hammond, Gardner, (Buel,) dairyman, hop
raiser and farmer 140.

Hammond, Thomas, (Sprout Brook,) far-

mer 50.

HANDY, GEORGE V.. (Sprout Brook,)
prop, of Sprout Brook Hotel.

Hastings, Joseph, (Sprout Brook,) farmer
06.

H&tmaker, John. (Ames,) meat market.
Hatter, William, (Cauajoharie,) merchaut

tailor.

Havener, Norman, (Canajoharie,) carpen-
ter and joiner, hop raiser and farmer -1.

Hawiey, Henry S,, (Cauajoharie,) merchant
tailor.

Heavner, Norman, (Marshvllle,) carries on
farm for Peter Heavner.

Heavner, Peter, (Marshville,) dairyman, hop
and stock raiser and farmer S3.

HEES, ABRAHAM, (Canajoharie.) attorney
and counselor at law and U.S. com-
missioner, office Main.

Bee*, Lew is, (Cauajoharie,) farmer 30.

Htinniman, John, (Buel,) dairyman and
farmer 125.

Heintz, Harris, (Canajoharie,) merchant
tailor, hats, cap:* Jkc,

Heiser, Christian, (Canajoharie,) dairy-
man, hop raiser and farmer 100.

Hensy, Fred., (Fort Plain,) carpenter and
joiner.

He.«ler, Godfrey, (Marshville,) farmer 28.

Hes

|

Hei

|

Hei

i Hei

s, Abe!, ^Canajoharie,) carp.-uter and
joiner.
is, Absalom, (Ames,) dairyman, 24 cows,
and fanner leases 200.

is, Henry E_, (.Fort Plain,) carpenter
and joiner.

i.S, John, (Ames,) dairyman, hop raiser
10')

:rd. Charh

HILDEBRAND
baccouisl au

Hill, B. A.. (Am
and farmer:

Hill. Gilford A..

(Sprout Brook,) farmer

harie.) to-W. C.

1 ci_;ar

anay
mf.
au, stock raiser

HOD GH VRLES

i.i dairyman, stocic

ajoharie,) (Hodge &

E., (Ames,) (with I.

HODGE, 1. Q. .t S05T, (Ames,) (Charles

A'.,) farmers 120.

HODGE, OSCAR O., (Ames,) dealer in
pumps and lightning rods and farmer 1.

Hodge, Squire H., (Ames,) wagou maker.
Hodge & Stafford, (Canajoharie,) (A. if.

Hodge and J, H. Slajford,) druggists
and Booksellers.

Hoffman, John, (.Canajoharie,) mason.
Hoke, Lyman, (Ames,) farmer 50.

Holick, Justus, (Canajoharie,) carpenter
and joiner.

Holmes, Fanny Mrs., (Fort Plain,) toll gate
keeper.

HORNING, RICHARD R., (Sprcut Brook.)
dairyman, stock raiser and farmer 116.

HOYT, SAMUEL, (Canajoharie,) (Thomas
Hoyt & Sorts.)

HOYT, THOMAS & SONS, (Caucjobarie.)
(Samuel and Webster,) basket makers

' and farmers 40.

HOYT, WEBSTER, (Cauajoharie,) (Thos.
Hoyt & Sons.)

Huekey. William, (Canajoharie.) mason.
Hnlsaver, Henry, (Camijoharie,) boarding

house and fish market.
Hyser. Christian, (Fort Plain,) hop raiser

aLd farmer.
Use, Charles, (Canajoharie,) (Use & Fu-

rrier.)

Ilee&Filmer, (Canajoharie,) (Charles life

and A uguctus Ft liner, ) merchant tailors

.

Use. Frederick. (Canajoharie,) prop, of
Metropolitan Restaurant.

Ireland, Thomas, (Canajoharie,) teacher.
Johnson, Thos. S., (Canajoharie,) wagon

maker and farmer 12.

Jump, Ammi, (Marehvitle,) basket maker.
Jump, D. A., (Ames,) basket maker and

farmer S.

Keller. Christopher, (Sprout Brook,) dairy-
man and fariner 181.

Keller. Christopher, (Sprout Brook,) dairy-
man, hop raiser and farmer 13.

Keller, Peter, (Fort Plain.) lock tender.
Keller, Peter S., (Canajoharie,) carpenter

and joiner and farmer 4.

KELLY, CHARLES R . ^prakeFs Basin,)
dairyman, apiarian and farmer 125.

Kelly, M. Mrs.. (Canajoharie,) farmer 4.

Kemp, Walter, (Fort Plain,) broom maker.
Keiiueda. Michael, (Marshville,) farmer.
Kilts, Charles, (Canajoharie,) dairyuiau

and f irmer 150.

Kinemunk, Henry, (Canajoharie,) dairy-
man and farmer 100.

Kin-. Charles, (Cauajoharie,) farmer leases
110.

Kinmond, Frederick, (Canajoharie,) f .rmer
lease* 50.

Kinnerman, Conradt, (Btiel,) farmer CI.

Kirsehner, Anton, ^Canajoharie,) hoots and
shoes.

KITTLE; D. M.. (Canajoharie,) dairyman,
biV<>m corn raiser ami farmer 180.

Kling, Nelson, (Ames, i farmer leases 9>.

K Lin ciinrL Amos, (Canajoharie,) mason and
farmer .20.

Kllnkb trt, John, (Ciinajoharie,)farmer leas-

es of Mrs. Bergan, &i.

KLOCK, REUBEN, (Canajoharie,) hop
raiser and tanner 92.

Klumb, Daniel, (Ames.) farmer ?3.

Klumo, Simon, '(Marshville,) farmer leases

120.
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Knapp, James E., (Canajoharie,) carpenter I Market, J., (Canajobarie,) tanner and
ami joiner. rier.

Knox. Churles M., (Canajoharie,) (Wm. Maxon, George, (Canajobarie,) teamete
Ki.crx & Son.)

KNOX. C. M., (Canajobarie,) (Knox <£

) ates.

)

Knox. William & Son, (Canajobarie,)
( Charles J/"..) dairyman and fanner 180.

KNOX & YATES, (Canajobarie,) (C. M.
Knox and Evart L. Fates,) maltsters
and dealers in grain.

Koeher. Nelson, (Marshville,) dairyman,
stock raiser and farmer 100.

Koclier, Peter &' Jacob, (iJrtrsbville,) far-

mer 100.

Koons, Daniel, fArae?,) farmer 30.

Koncher. Benjamin, (Marshville,) dairy-
man, stock raiser and farmer.

Kulbe, Charles C, (Canajobarie,) painter.

LAMBERT, ADAM. (Amos,) works farm
for Peter Lambert, 59.

LAMBERT, ADAM. (Canajobarie,) bop
and stock raiser and farmer 130.

Lambert, Peter, (Canajobarie,) retired
farmer.

Lambert. Peter, (Ames,) farmer 59.

Lane, Menzo, (Buei.) dairyman, bop and
stock miser, and farmer leases of Clara
Lane, 160.

Lane, M. J. &C. A., (Spront Brook,) deputy
post mistresses.

Launegan, Lewis 8.. (Fort Plain.) farmer 9.

Lansing, Alexander, (Ames,) carries on
farm for Cornelius Lansing, 90.

Lansing, Cornelius, (Ames,) dairyman,
btock raiser and fanner 'JO.

McAvoy, Husrh, (Ames.) prop. Ames Hotel.
McCOY, PETER, (Ames,) mason and far-

mer 7.

McCue, Peter, (Amee,) bop raiser and far-
mer 40.

McEWAN, DAVID & SONS, (Marshfield.)
(Peter and Edwin,) dairymen and far-

mers.
McEWAN, EDWIN, (Marshville,) (with

David,) farmer.
McEWAN, PETER, (Marshville,) (with

Oatid,) farmer.
McEwen, James, (Buel,) fanner 130.
MeGreay, James, (Ames,) farmer 2.

McKirmey, Daniel, (Canajoharie,) farmer
leases of James Arkell.

MEAD, M. B. Hkv., (Canajobarie,) pastor
of ML. E. (.'buret).

Mellick, Jacob, (Canajobarie,) (with John.)
farmer.

Mellick. John, (Canajobarie.) brick maker,
plaster mills aud farmer 00.

Menster, France, (.Canajobarie,) hop raiser
and farmer 35.

M EHEN ESS, JAMES, (Ame?,) physician
and surgeon and farmer 10.

Merenesa, Sarah B., (Ames,) farmer 193.
Merselis, D. W., (Ames,) (Merselis & Wood.)
Me«eliH & W ood. [D. \Y. .\fenelis and E.

Wood,) grist and saw mill.

Mesic. Peter, (Ames,) dairyman, bop raiser
and farmer 1(H).

Mcver, John, iSpraker's Basin,) farmer 125.

LASHER, JAi'OB I., (Marshville,) Btock Mi tier, Au
raiser and farmer 95. I

w

Lathers, A. is,, (MarshvlUe,) prop. Marsh-
j

vide Hotel.
Lattimer, Cbarles, (Ames,) (with Charles]

W.,) fanner. I

Lattimer, Hallam C, (Ames,) dairyman,:
bop raiser and farmer 1QG.

Lattimore, Daniel, (F.n<d.) retired farmer,
j

Leahman, Azariah, (Ames,) justice of the;

peace aud farmer "2.
|

Lett ice, James, (Canajoharie.) teamster.

LETTICE, JAMES Mus., (Canajoharie,:

boarding bouse.
Lewis, E.. (Cauajoharie,) fanner 1.

Lewis. William J., (Canaloharle,) black

smith.
" MO HE EEL. SAMUEL Jr., (Canajoharie,)

Linkfield, William, (Canajoharie,) backet! {h'tad <£ Morrell.)

maker. Morse, Charles IE, (.Canajoharie,) master

(Canajoharie,) farmer.
-M tiler, uorneaus, (Canajoharie.) farmer.
MiHcr, Jacob, (.Canajoharie,) farmer 3.

Miller, John J., (Ames,; blacksmith.
Miller, Maria, (Canajoharie,) laundress.
Miller, P. B., (Canajoharie,) carpenter and

joiner and farmer 12.

Ml! LS, DANIEL P., (Ames,) dairyman and

MILLS, REMAN, (Canajobarie,) (James
ilaili'jaH & Co.)

Mitchell, .Julia A. Mrs., (Canajoharie.)
Mob!, P. A., (Canajoharie,) boots and

Phoes.
M * f r r« ;!. D. S., (Canajoharie,) attorney and

builder.

MOSCHELL, AUGUSTUS, (Canajoharie,)
iu ith L. Moschett,) farmer.

Most r
. C. YV., (Canajoharie,) (C. G.Barnes

MOSHKR. E. C. (Canajoharie,) ca'ria-o
' ami hleiirh maker and blacksmith, Main.
' Mt>««. Charies T. lieV., (Ames,) Methodist

) dairyman, hop
J

clergyman.
i
Mount, biijah, (Ames.) dairyman and far-

uirie,) harness \
filer KAY.

., r
. I Mutinl Kii/ '.h.'tb. (AmesJ weaver.

Mallet Charles (Auiefi.) deal- r in cattle, j
MjJVER, CHARLES. (C.uiajuharie,) dairy-

' *

sheep Jfce. \
Mallet. George P.. (Sprout Brnok.l p <

physician and *uru'' on and farmer 4.v ! rariner w.
Mailing, John, (FreyVBnsh,) far»wr9. *tef:,.\"

Ih
."'.V.

(5Vi!l,) 'Sroccr- ,„
Mare:. us, John, (Canajobarie.) dairyman, I MURl'll V, 1 RANK, (Ames,) (With Thorn-

bop and stock ra.ser and farmer 1«X).
|

LOUCKS, C. O.. (Canajoharie,) groceries, I

provisions ami produce.
•LOVETT, C. II. ,

(Cahajohnrie.) prop, of;

Eldwdge House, livery attached.

LOWELL. JACOB, (Canajoharie,) furmer
j

and hotel prop.
Lvnch, Tlioma*, (Canajoharie.) (Telford <C

' Lynch.)
MntagHti. T. ,

(Frey's I

raiser mid farmer
Mahck. Casper, (Ci)

and f irmer I To.

MOV ER, GERTRL DE Mus., (Canajoharie.)

i farmer.
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Mnrphv, Michael, (Canajoharie.) farmer 5
MURPHY, THOMAS & SON, (Arm's.)

(Frank.) dairymen, bop raisers and far-

mers 161.

National Spraker Bank, (Canajoharie,)
James Spraker, president; David Spra-
ker, vice president; James Frost,
cashier.

Neahr, Jnlia A. Mrs., (Canajoharie,) drees
maker. Cliff St.

Neahr, Melvin, (Canajoharie,) commercial
agent, Cliff St.

Nellis, A. & Co., (Canajoharie,) props, of
Kirby House, livery attached.

NELLIS, HORATIO & SON. (Canajoharie,)
dairymen, stock raiders and farmers 100.

*NELLIS, JACOB H., (Canajoharie.) breed-
er of and dealer in Italian bees and
fanner.

Nestle, Andrew, (Marshville,) former.
Nestle, Levi, (Sprout Brook,) general mer-

chant, and post master.
Nestle, Sylvenus, (Sprout Brook,) carries

on farm for L. Nestle. SO.

Neven, John, (Buel,) carpenter and joiner.
Noah, Moses, (Canajoharie,) grocery and

variety store.
NORTON", J. M., (Buel,) justice of the

pence, dairyman, hop and flock raiser

and farmer 123.

Nnll, Edward, (Canajoharie.) fanner 20.

O'Connell, Peter, (Ames,) hup raiser and
farmer 10,

Ogden, Ira. (Ames.) farmer 1.

O'NEAL, JOHN J„ (Canajoharie,) meat
market. Church St.

OTTO, FREDERICK, (Canajoharie,) far-

mer leases.
Otto. William. (Canajoharie,) teamster.
PARKS. JOSEPH J.. (Canajoharie,) dealer

in fruits, vegetables, fresh fish, oysters

and clams, opposite Eldredire House.
Parr, John, (Sprout Brook,) physician and

surgeon,
Pearehidt, Nicholas, (Canajoharie,) shoe

maker and farmer 28.

Perit, John. (Ames,) farmer 2.

Phaling, Ephraim, (Canajoharie,) dealer In

pumps, Otsegr \L.

Pickard. Martin, (Sprout Brook.) dairyman,
hop raiser and farmer iX).

PLANK, ALVIN J., (Canajoharie,) (L, F.
AlUn tfc Co.)

Poot, William, (Buel,) cooper and firmer

15.

Povvley, Bernard. (Canajoharie,) vine and
lau'er beer saloon.

Putnam. David A., iCanajoharfe,) carpenter

and jOitier.

Qnaekfiii'ush, John- D., (Canajoharie,) fir-

mer 5.

Quackenhush, Nicholas, (Marshvillej Far-

mer leasts 100.

Quackcubush, Samuel, (SfarshrWe,) rar-

QUACK ENBUS n, SARAH C. (Canajo

Rapp, Daniel,- <C«n»j«»nri«0 to™****
Ku.-or, .* :iam, (Cnitajonarw.) k'atieroi tana?

(Bucl,) school teacher

(Canajoharie,)

(Canajoharie,)

REAR. ARTJiU'R 'J., (Canajoharie,) (Head
j

SU

REAiCd. S.V'Cam'.joharie,) (Mead <f- Jib*"*
j

rttLl I

READ & MORRELL, (Canajoharie.) (D. S.
Read and Samuel Morrell, Jr.,) for-
warders, dealers in flour, feed and pro-
duce.

Reagles. Winther
and farmer 40.

Reamaur, t asper, CCanajoharie,) farmer 7.
Reed, George H., (Canajohurie,) (J. L.liced

it Brother.)
Reed, J. L. &, Brother, (Canajoharie,)

(George If.,) hardware and agricultural
implements.

Rctaliech, Joseph, (Marshville,) dairyman
and farmer 1VJ.

Richard-, T. M.. (Canajoharie,) justice of
the peace, Cliff St.

Richmond, Adelbert G., (Canajoharie,)
cashi< r Canajoharie National Bank.

Riemschnidor, Frederick, (Canajoharie,)
shoe maker.

Riemsnyder, Ceo. Mrs.,
ta mo rest*.

Ricnsnyder, George, Sen.
ma^on.

RIM ENSNYDER, CEORGE.^Canajoharie,)
baker and confectioner.

Robinson, C. A., (Buel,) carpenter and

ROBINSON, HENBY J., (Buel.) dairy-
man, hop raiser and farmer 1 10.

ROB1SON, CHARLES II., iCauajobnrie,)
prop, of etajre line from Cauujohario to
Sharon springs.

ROGERS, it \V., (Buel,) carries on Buel
Cheese Factory.

Rose, Augustus, (Canajoharie,) dairyman,
hop raiser and fanner 60.

ROSEH, ADAM, (Canajoharie.) (Jloser &
hrvtlur.)

ROSEK.v BROTHER, (Canajoharie,) (Jo-
tejiA and Adam,) dealers and manufs.
of sum it n re.

BOS Ell. JOSEPH, (Canajoharie,) (Roger &
Brother,) town clerk.

Rouse, Hemrv, (Canajoharie,) farmer 22.
KL'SSELL. WILLIAM H., (Ames,) photo-

graph artist and farmer 31.

Salisbury, James, (.Marshville,) farmer.
Sanituona, Lieordmer, (Buel,) dairyman,

hop raiser, post master and farmer W.
Summons. H. T., (Bncl,) farmer 50.

SANDERS, ERVIN, (Canajoharie,) hop
raiser and farmer leaseo oi* Jacob Saun-
ders, 165.

BART, GILBERT, (Canajoharie,) dairy-
man. 11 cows, and farmer leases 3ij0.

Snrt. Henry, (Marshville,) dairyman, hop
raifer and farmer bO.

Sayl'--:, Garrit, (Canajoharie,) owns Savlcs'
Block Hail.

Schaaff, William J., (Camijoharie,) livery.
v

> hell. W'iliiam, (Fort Plain,) farmer «.
s 'hrader, Henry, (Canajoharie,) harness

maker.
M ram. Jacob, (CanajoharieA farmer 2.
v

'

-

:•. Nicholas (Marabville,) dairyman

Schroda, Henry, (Canajoharie,) ninaon,

Schmeder, William, (Ames,) farmer (jQ.

MANN, FREDERICK, (Canajo-
• dairyman, hop and etock ruieer

ar;d fanner 115.

Schnylor, John, (Ames,) farmer f>.
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Socor, W. E., (Canajoharie,) writing
teacher.

Seeber, C. Y., (Canajoharie,) farmer 100.

Settle, A. P., (Canajoharie,) drugs and med-
icines.

Shaler, Andrew, (Fort Plain.) farmer 12.

SUAPER, CHARLES, (Canajoharie,) prop,

of Btone quarry and lime kiln aud far-

mer 45,

Shaver. Ro*>ert H., (Canajoharie.) grocer.

Shi!!, A. L., (Canajoharie,) farmer leases

140.

Shimil, Albert, (Ames,) dairyman and far-

mer 93.

Shinneram, Henry,(Moreh.vBie,) blacksmith
and farmer 35.

Sholts, Conrudt, (Canajoharie,) botcher.

Show erraan, Jeremiah, (Marshvilie,) dairy-

man and farmer 75.

&HUBERT, FRANK, (Canajoharie,) {Stichl

<£ Shubert.)
Shuler, D. M., (Ainee,) dairyman and carries

on farm tor C. Shuler, 180.

Shuits, John H., (Canajoharie,) blacksmith.

Snulu, Charles, (Canajoharie,) farmer 4.

SHU-NEMAN 2s, AUGUSTUS, (Canajoha-

rie,) dairyman, hop raider and iarmer

247.

Shwarts, Lewis, (Fort Plain,) fanner 15.

Silsbury, Samuel, (Oauajoharie.) drover

and dealer in cattle, sheep and hogs.

Simmons, Horace, (Ames,; cheese maker,

Wuterville Cheese Factory.

SKINNER, PETER, (Cauajoharie,) barber,

Main.
, , ,

Slater, Henrv, (Canajoharie,) blacksmith.

Slingertend, Nicholas, (Canajoharie,) pro-

duce dealer.

Sloan, John I)., (Canajoharie,) Btone catier.

SLOAN, PETER. iCauajoharh ,) surgeon

dentist. corner Church and MohawK.
SMITH. ADAM, (Canajoharie,) (ArktU cfc

Umith.)
Smith, A. P., (Ames,) farmer 70. .

S.\i ITH, BENJAMIN,(Cauajohane,) (ArkiU

d- Smith..}

Smith. Geo. VV., (Canajoharie,) teamster.

Smith Henrv, (Camijoharie,) cigar maker.

Smith, Jacob, (Marahville,) ehoeniakur uud

fanner 8. , .

Smith, J. IL, (Marshville,) school teacher

and farmer 2i.

SMITH, JOHN C, (Canajoharie.) post

master, county treasurer, president of

Canajoharie National Bank and fanner,

i

Smith, Jonas, (Ames,) (with 1'hitip,) dairy-

man and farmer 160.

Smith, Luther, (Canajoharie,) retired far-

Smith, Martin, (Canajoharie,) dniryman

stock raider and farmer 80.

Smith, M. L., (Canajoharie, )\>rop. Canajo

barlo Malting Establishment.

Smith, Peter, (Canajotiane,) \tcit.

J 1

mit!

Smith. V.'

Martin,)

carpenter end

rie,) carpenter

Suell, Jacob, (Frey's Bush,) dairyman and
farmer MSG.

Snider, Allen, (Sprout Brook.) dairyman,
hop raiser and farmer 100.

Snider, Edward, (Sprout Brook,) farmer 76.

SNOW, NORMAN L., (Canajoharie,) phy-
sician and surgeon, office on Mitchel
St., formerly surgeon in late war.

Snyder, Henry, (Sprout Brook,) (?cith

Venus,) dairyman, hop raiser and far-

mo i 70.

Snyder, Nathan, (Ames,) dairyman and
" farmer 100.

Snyder, Nelson, (Canajoharie,) carpenter
and joiner.

Snyder, Venus, (Sprout Brook,) {with
Henry,) dairyman, hop raiser and far-

mer 70.

SOLES, DAN., (Canajoharie.) hotel and
restaurant, opposite Eldredge House.

Sower, Frederick. (Port Plain. )"!armer 5X.
Spencer, Ambrose, (Canajoharie,) house

painter.
Spraker, David, (Canajoharie,) vice presi-

dent National Spraker Bunk and attor-
ney at law.

Spraker, Frasier, (Canajoharie,) (Cook &
Spraker.)

Spraker, James, (Canajoharie,) president
National Spraker Bank.

SPROUT BROOK HOTEL, (Sprout Brook,)
George V. Handy, prop.

Stafford, Brown, (Canajoharie,) general In-

surance agent,.

Stafford. J. H., (Cancjoharie,) {Hodge S
Stafford.)

STAFFORD, JOAB, (Cftn»jobarie.) U. S.

deputy marshal and detective officer.

Stafford, R. B., (Canajoharie,) telegraph
operator.

Statt, A. J.. (Sprout Brook,) supt. of woolen
yarn factory.

Stearliug, Peter, (Canajoharie,) dairyman,
Btock raiser and farmer 77.

Stehcle, John, (Canajoharie,) carpenter and
joiner.

STEVENS, WILLIAM J., ''(Canajoharie,)

tnanuf. of horse power adjustable rol-

ler- and agricultural implements, also
leases farm.

St. G lorge, Louis Yon, (Canajoharie,) pby-
eiciau and surgeon.

STICHT, CHRISTOPHER, (Canajoharie,)
(Sticht <t; Shubei-C.)

STICHT A SHUBERT, (Canajoharie,)
(Christopher Sticfit and Frank Shu-
Wr/.) mauufs. and dealers in hoots and
phoes.

St. John Si^tern, (Canajoharie.) (Emily,
Vlire, (Jal'utfa and 11. L. St

. Jotin and
Marietta iValraltt,} farmers 177.

Stouegravcr. Augustus, (Camijoharie. ) car-

aud joiner.

rav

Iarmer leases 3.

•, Joslah, i'Canajoharie,) stock raiser

and farmer 1 >:>.

STUMPFEL. H. F., (Canajoharie,) barber
and fashionable hair drt'Sfer.

Suitor, William, (DucL) blackamithi.

rCmeTvfTiriuoi' 50 and (with
j
Sutherland, William. (Canajoharie,) cooper,

irvman'and farmer 160. |
Svreattnan, Charles, i^aimjoJuuieJ prop, of

n.'irort Pittitt,) teamster and cheese factory, dairy mau, 400 cows, and
farmer 200.
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Sweatman, John W., (Canajoharie,) com- f VAN WIE, I). W., (Canajoharie,) teamster
missioner of highways and farmer leas- for Arkell &. Smith.
e» of N, Sweatman, 150. Van Wie, Luther, (Canajoharie,) dairyman,

Sweatman, Nicholas, (Ames,) dairyman ^ dealer in stock, hop raiser and farnier.
Veeder, John, (Canajoharie,) cabinet maker.and farmer 150,

Svkes, Henry. (Canajoharie.) farmer 3.

TAl'LOR BitOS., (Canajoharie,) (Elisha C.

and Zi'/tti*,) groceries and provisions,
Canal.

Taylor, Etisha, (Canajoharie.) dairyman,
hop and stock raiser and farmer

TAYLOR, hILiNHA C, iCanajoharie,)
(Taylor Bros.,) constable.

TAY LOR, ZENAS, ^Canajoharie,) {Taylor
Bros.)

Telford Jo Lynch, (Canajoharie,) (Samml
Telford a tut Thomas Lynch.) tinware,
stoves and hardw are.

Telford, Samuel, ^Canajoharie,} iTeljord 6:

Lynch.)
TILLOTSON, SAMUEL, (Ames,) dairy-

man and farmer 150.

Timerson, Maria, (Canajoharie,) (with
John I. Brown,) fanner 30.

Timmerman, Abram, (Buel,) farmer 110.

Tiramerman. Jacob I., (Sprout Brook,) re-

tired -Methodist clergyman and farmer
2.

(Canajoharie,) Wtttnore

(Sprout Brook,) black-
er 14.

e, (Sprout Brook,) shoe

Townsend. J. M.
c£ ToU'/tdcnd.)

Transitc, William
smith and fan

Uttermarks, Ueor
maker.

Van Alstine. Abraham N., (Canrjoharie,)
fanner 2ii5.

Van Alsrine. Cornelius. (Marsbviile,) grocer
and post master.

Van Alstme, G. P., (Canajoharie.) retired.

Van Alstine, J. C, (hpra.-ver's Basin,) far-

mer 23.

Van Alstine. John J. Jr., (Sproxtt Brook,)
(with John ,/.,) farmer.

VAN ALSTINE, JOHN J. & SON, (Sprout
Brook.) stuck raisers and farmers i:i7,V.

VAN ALSTINE, L. J.. (Canajoharie,)

broom corn raiser aud farmer 'ii.

Van Alstine, Lyman. (Antes,) dairyman

Vedrau, Henry, (Spraker's Basin,) farmer
20.

Vlckers, John,(Canaiohario,) (Zieley & Co.)
\ ogleman, Martin, (Ames,) farmer.
\ orce, Jacob, (Canajoharie,) carpenter and

joiner.
Vosburgh, J., (Canajoharie,) farmer.
Vosburgh, Lambert, (Canajoharie,) farmer

1U6.

Vosburgh, Sarnnel, (Fort Plain,) broom
corn rah-crand farmer 90.

Vosburgh, W., (Marshville,) carpenter.
Vosbury, Peter, (Marshville,) fanner 160.
Vrooman, Alexander, (Marshville,) owns

Marshville Hotel.
yVafile, Amos, (Canajoharie,) carpenter and

joiner and farmer 2.

Waifle, James, (Canajoharie.) farmer 40.
Wagner, Charles, (Fort Plain,) dairyman

aud fanner 213.

Wallrod, William, (Marshville,) farmer 4.

WALK A TH, JACOB & SON, (Marshville,)
dairymen, hop aud stock raisers and
farmers 101.

WALKAT H, J. TL, (Canajoharie,) farmer
leased of St. John sisters, 177.

Walrath, J. J., (Canajoharie.) dairyman
and farmer 106,

Walrath, L. C, (Marshville,) dairyman,
stock raiser and farmer 90.

WALRATH, WILLARD, (Marehville,)

v'.' Wi Jacobs) farmer.
Walrod, George Lb, (Sprout Brook.)

paintc r.

Waui r, Charles. (Canajoharie,) (with Yah
euline,) farmer 100.

Waner, John, (Canajoharie, > farmer 25.

Waner, John, (Fort Plain,) farmer 22.

W A N'ER, PAUL, (Canajoharie,,) stock rais-

er and farmer 35.

Waner, Valentine, (Canajoharie,) (with
Charted) farmer 100.

Warn;, John C, (Canajoharie,') carpenter.
and farmer leases 90.

, Ward. William, (Marshville,) fanner 5.
Van Buren, Martin, (Canajoharie.) farmer „ r

45.

Van Dusen, II. A. & W. A., (Sprout Brook,)
dairymen, hup raisers, props, of saw
mill aud farmers ISO.

root Brook,) prop,JjStl:

C. K
.) f irm

Van Duseu
of wool

Van Kvera
raiser a

Van Bvera
Nichola

YanEvera, Jsmu
man, milkm
fanner 96.

Van Ever t. Nieh
man and far:

Yaulvvcra, Kufi
I'.'J.

Van Kvera. Stew
!>-r and join

VunNess, Hcnr]
Vanolinda, P. D

agent.
Vaa Va I ken bur.

dairyman at

Watervilie Cheese Factory, (Ames.) Horace
Simmons and David Gordon, makers.

WATSON, GEO. II. A' CO., iCanajoharie,)
(Laiina Gross,) dry goods, millinery,
carpets, paper hangings, Ac.

Watson, William, (Ames,; shoemaker and

^uiajoharie.) stock
j
W;u/I

j';
n

,r|'.
rt u^,lhi (Marshville.) blacksmith

• \ •> \ until H:u ^ farmer)),
(caoajonarie,; ^wi « i WAUFLE, JOHNG., (Marshville,) carries

on farm for N. Y. Yrooman, 100.

Weirs, It. II. & Co., (Canajoharie,) ( Willis

Bullock,) produce dealers,

olas, (Canajoharie,) dairy- 1 WELLS, DEWITT, (Ames.) genera! mer-

rtur 77 chant and post master,

s, iCanajohario,) farmer 1 WK.M PLE, S. v., (Canajoharie,) (late Wan-
i

pit it Knox..)

art, iCanajoharie,) carpen- Wc*ae!*, K. L., (Amee.) dairyman, hop
.r j

raiser and farmer 98.

; (Buel.) farmer 165. WETAIORE, J. F., (Canajoharie,) (net-

'iCauaioa.iice,) commercial more ,fc Townnend.)
%K WKTMORE, PYTHAGORAS, (Canajo-

h P. O., <Canajoharie,)
j

harie,) attorney and cniUHelor at law

d'Varmer 50. and notary public, Mohavv k tit.

R., (Canajoharie,) dairy-
u, broom corn raiser and

j
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WETMORE & TOWNSEND,(Canajoharie,)
(J. F. Wetmore and J. M. Toivnsendj
attorneys and couuselors at law, civil

engineers and insurance agents.
"WHEELER, CHARI.ES W., (Canajoharie,)

village jusiice and general insurance
agent.

WHITE, ABUAH D., (Ames,) vinegar
maker, hop raiser, carries on farm for

John White Jr.

White, Augustus, (Ames,) dairyman, hop
raiser arid farmer 10).

WHITE, JOHN Jr., (Ames,) dairyman,
hop raiser and farmer 90.

White, Joseph, (Canajoharie,) physician
and surgeon.

White, L. M., (Cahaioharie,) billiard saloon,

Sayle's Town Hall.
White" William, (Ames,) harness maker.
Whitie, John, (Ames,) dairyman, hop raiser

and farmer 00.

Wightman, Augustus, (Buel,) farmer 28.

Wilds, Abram, (Sprout Brook,) dairyman,
hop raiser and farmer.

Wilds, Thomas, (Canajoharie,) carpenter
and joiner.

Wiles, Abram, (Buel,) dairyman and farmer
100.

Wiles, Elijah, (Fort Plain,) boatman, and
farmer 6.

Williams, Edward, (Canajoharie,) fanner

120.
Williams, J. S., (Canajoharie,) dcalor in

patent rights and farmer 7.

Willis, Jacob L., (Fort Plain,) farmer 1.

Wiltsoy, Charles. (Canajoharie,) farmer 8.

Wrack-nan, William, (Canajoharie,) carpen-

ter and joiner.

Wins-man, H. G., (Canajoharie,) boots and
shoes.

Wineman, Rudolph, (Canajoharie,) carpen-
ter and joiner.

Wohlgrmitb, Abram, (Ames,) dairyman and
farmer 145.

Wood, E., (Ames,) (Merselis tfc Wood.)

YATES, EVART L., (Canajoharie,) (Knox
& Yates,) dealer in stock and patent
rights, Otsego St.

Yeardon, Alfred, (Fort Plain,) carpenter
and joiner and fainier 8.

Yeardon, Nelson, (Sprout Brook,) wagon
maker.

Yeardon, Sarah. (Marshville,) farmer 11.

Yope, John, (Canajoharie,) dairyman and
farmer 112.

Yorden, Daniel, (Frey's Bush,) dairyman
and farmer 150.

Yorden, Geo. H., (Frey's Bush,) carries on
farm of W. A. Seeber, 167.

YORDEN, JOSEPH, (Marshville.) dairy-
man, stock raiser and farmer 156.

Yorden, Willard, (Sprout Brook,) carpenter
and joiner.

YORDQN, PiECBEN, (Sprout Brook,) {icit/L

Michael Garlock.) farmer.
Youngs, Abram, (Marshville,) farmer 40.

Yonrden, David, (Sprout Brook.) firmer 8.

Yourden, Ephraim, (Marshville,) farmer 17.

Yonrden, H., (Frey's Bush,) dairyman and
farmer 155.

Yourdon, Hudson, (Sprout Brook,) dairy-

man and farmer 155>£.

Zelg, E. Mrs., (Canajoharie,) wines and
liquors.

Zieloy & Co., (Canajoharie,) (D. ZieUy and
John Tickers.) millers, produce and
coal dealers.

Zleley, David, (Canajoharie,)( Zieley & Co.)
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Ackerman, James, (Charleston 4 Corners,}
carriage paiuter.

Ackerman, Stephen, (Charleston 4 Corners,)
farmer 1.

AKER, LEVI, (Charleston 4 Corners, 1 far-

mer leases of John F. Tompkins, 100.

Albright. Jacob, (Burtons ville,) farmer
lease- of George Clark, 100.

Allen, David, (Charleston 4 Corners,) far-

mer leases of George Clark, 91.

Baird. Jacob M., (Charleston,-) farmer 355.

Barlow, Sidney, (Burtonsville,) farmer 100.

Barlow, Susan M. Mrs., (Burtonsville,) far-

mer 206.

Barlow, Wasson C, (Burtonsville,) farmer
leases of Mrs. S. M. Barlow, 206.

Bassett, Francis, (Charleston 4 Corners,)
farmer 14.

Bassett. Henry, (Charleston 4 Corners,)
shoe maker.

BASSETT, HIRAM, (Charleston 4 Corners,)
farmer 5S.

Baesett, Ira, (Charleston 4 Corners,) farmer
47.

BASSETT, JAMES, (Sloansville, Schoharie

Co.,) farmer 50.

BAUDER. GEORGE R., (Sloanevilie. Scho-

harie Co. A merchant, agent for Empire
Sewing Machine, dealer in country pro-

duce and farmer 3.

Becker, Frederick F., (Charleston,) farmer

130 and leases of George Clark. 100,

Becker, Wilbur M., (Burtonsville,) farmer

leases of W. N. Becker. 114.

Bell, Ilenrv, (Burtonsville,) farmer 100.

Bell, Joseph, (BartoinvtlTe.) farmer 12*).

Bell, Peter, (Sloansyille, Schoharie Co.,)

farmer 135.

B<-!1. William H., (Burtonsville, > farmer 13S.

BIGGAM, WILLIAM II., (Charleston,)

Blipp. physician, post master, commis-
sioner of excise and farmer 20.

Blood, Horace, (Charleston 4 Corners,)

prop, of saw mill and farmer 100.

Borden Hi-am. (Sloansville, Schoharie

Co. %) farmer 3.

Bovrdish, David J., (Charleston 4 Corner*,)

farmer 51.

BOWDISH. MILEN G . (Charleston 4 Cor-

ner*.) hav hoop maker.
Bowdish: Richmond A.. ^Charleston I Cor-

ners.) produce broker, butcher and far-

mer litf. , , ,

Bowdish. Thomas W., (Charleston 4 <. cr-

imes.) farmer 98 and leases of George

Clark, 150.

Bowman. John & Son, (Charleston,) farmer

leases of George Clark, 21$,

Bowman, Lewis, (Charleston,) (with John,)
farmer.

Brand, Ephraim, (Charleston 4 Corners,)
farmer 90.

BRAND, JO FIN C, (Esperance, Schoharie
Co.,) (with Milton,) farmer 112.

Brand, Lewis 11., (.Sioansville, Schoharie
Co.,) farmer 120.

BRAND, MILTON, (Esperance, Schoharie
Co.,) (with John 6'.,) farmer 142.

Brand, Perry W., (Sloansville, Schoharie
Co..) farmer 144.

Brand. Thomas R., (Charleston 4 Corners,)
auctioneer and retired farmer 102;^.

Brower, James D., (Charleston 4 Corners,)
cheese maker and farmer 2.

Bunn, William C, (^Burtonsville,) farmer 4.

Bunson, Samuel, (Cnarleston 4 Corners,)
farmer leases of George Clark, 92.

Burch, Benjamin, (Charleston 4 Corners,)
farmer 1

2*1

Burch, Edward, (Charleston 4 Corners,)
farmer i. ases of Benjamin Burch, 123.

BURCH, FRANK P., (Charleston 4 Cor-
ners. > firmer leases of Mrs. Julia A.
Lurch, 100.

Burch, Henry, (Charleston 4 Corners,) far-

mer '.' and iea-;cs of George Clark, 97.

Burch, Julia A. Mrs., (Charleston 4 Cor-
ners,) firmer 1PQ.

Burnap, Cicero, (Charleston 4 Corners.)
farmer 4 and leases of George Clark, 4S.

Barton, Judah. (Burtonsville,) prop, of eaw
nii!!. apiarian and fruit raiser 1.

Butler, Daniel 1'.. (Burtonsville,) farmer 80.

Butler. James P.. (Burtonsville,) mason,
shoemaker and farmer 55,

Cady, Ebenezer, ( Burtonsville,) spinner.
Cady. Edwin, (Burtonsville,) farmer 72.

Campbell, John, (Charleston 4 Corners,)
farmer leases of George Clark, 100.

Carey. James E. L., tBurtousville.) farjner

120.

CARL. HIRAM, (Charleston 4 Corners,)
farmer 1< ases of George C!ark, 100.

CARR. WILLIAM II., (bioauovilie, Scho-
i.ari« Co.,) fanner 8 >.

Char!<-*t<jii 4 Corners Cheese- Factory,
i Charleston 4 Corners,) A. & L. Duel-
ler, props.

CHASE, BEWITT CL, (Burtonsville,) jus-

tice of the peace, school teacher, post
mattU'r, grape and pear grower 5.

Clayton, John Jr., (Burtonsville,) farmer 11.

Cu^rove. John, (Charleston 4 Corners,)

cooper.
Colgrove, William II.. (Charleston 4 Cor-

ners,) school teacher and cooper.

A
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Collier, Henry, (Burtonsville,) carpenter.
CONOVER, CORNELIUS, (Charleston,)

(with Darnel JR. Hoag,) farmer leases of
Isaac Hoag, 160.

CONOVER, DAVID, (Burtonsville,) farmer
137.

CONOVER, JAMES H., (Burtonsville,)
farmer leases of Gaylor Holmes, 112.

Conover, John, (Charleston,) farmer leases
Of George Clark, 125.

Conover, William 1)., (BnrtonsviJIe.) agent
for marble works and srrape grower 3.

Conover, William H,, (Burtonsville,) car-

penter and farmer Leases of Lyman
Davis, 100.

CONWAY, JOHN, (Root,) farmer leaseBof
George Clark, 200.

COPP, FERDINAND, (Charleston,) black-
smith and farmer 1.

Crandall, John, (Sloausville, Schoharie
Co.,) shoemaker.

CrandaH, John I... (SloanBTille, Schoharie
Co..) farmer 60.

Cranker, Jacob, (Root,) fanner leases of
George Clark, 101.

DARBY, JOHN, (Sloansville, Sehoharm
Co.,) farmer 100.

Davenport, Orville O., (Sioftusville, Scho-
harie Co.,;* farmer leases of Fitch Vau-
derveer. 145.

Davis, Andrew J., (Charleston.) general
merchant, notary public and farmer 200.

Davis, Elias C. (Burtonsville.) fanner 1.

DAVIS, HENRY, iSioansvilte. Schoharie
Co.,) farmer 1ST.

Davis, Hosea & Son?, (Albertut, Ixiwson

and C'i?-ii<g CKSlonusvillt;, Schoharie
Co..' farmers '<:50.

Davis, Jay, (Bnrtonavillo,) blacksmith.

DAMS, JOEL Jit., (Charleston.) fanner
leases of Mrs Mnrv J. Ingerfoll, luO.

DAVIS, JOHN'. (Burtonsville.) farmer 100.

DAVIS. JOHN R., (Burtousvillo,) (Jones d
J'cris.)

Davis, Jonathan m., (Burtonsville.)

farmer 160,

Davi*, Lyman," (Burtonsville,) retired far-

mer 10*3.

Davi^, Obadiah, (Burtonsville,) farmer 5,y.

Davis, Grsemus B., (Bnrtonsville,) black-

smith.
DeNise, Joseph, (Charleston.) farmer 110,

DeNise. Sloan, (Charleston,) farmer leases

of Joseph. DeNise, 110.

Dibble, Harrison, (Charleston 4 Confers,)
farmer leases of George Clark, -is.

Din.'man, Abram, (Burtonsville,) farmer
15(1.

DIN* i MAN. ELIJAH. (Charleston,) farmer
leasee of George Clark. 100.

Dingman, William H., (Charleston,) farmer
leases of George Clark, 100.

DINGMAN, WILLIAM L., (Charleston,)

DisbnVw^xlVaP.. (Charleston,) (with Ja-

Dopp. H^nry, (Charleston 4 Corners,) far-

Duesler, A. & L, (Charleston 4 Corners,)

(Andreio and Lmvrtnetj props, of

Charleston 4 Comers Cheese Factory.

Dfesler Andrew, (Charleston iCornere,)

(A. A L. J»,<uUr.)

Duesler, Lawrence, (Charleston 4 Comers,)
(.4. dc L. Duenler.)

Dunham, Joseph P., (Charleston,) farmer
10.

Dunlap, Birdsa, (Burtonsville.) farmer
leases of Robert Dunlap, 80.

Dunlap, Robert, (Burtonsville,) farmer 80.
Dygert, Levi S., (Charleston 4 Corners,)

farmer lenses of George Clark, 100.
Eaton, Benjamin K., (Burtonsville,)larmer

140.

Eaton, Nicholas H., (Burtonsville,) farmer
leases of Daniel Jamison, 186.

Edwards, James^ (Burtonsville,) carder.
EGELSTON, AMOS, (Burtonsville,) farmer

96.

EGLESTON, SIMON, (Burtonsville,) far-

mer 230.
Fero, Abram S., (Charleston,) justice of

the peace and mason.
Fero, Jacob, (Burtonsville,) drover.
Fero, Nicholas, (Charleston 4 Corners,) far-

mer 65.

Fero, William, (Charleston 4 Corners,) shoe
maker.

Fero, William I., (Charleston 4 Corners.)
farmer leases of GeorgeClark, SC.

Fero, William R., (Charleston,) fanner 200.

FOLENSBEE, JACOB, (Burtonsville,) far-

mer 215.
Frank, John J., (Charleston 4 Cornors,) far-

mer 100.

Frisby, Caleb, (Burtonsville,) retired far-

mer.
GIDLEY, DANIEL C, (Burtonsville,) prop.

of Union Hall.
Gidh-y, Nicholas S., (Esperance, Schoharie

Co.;) farmer Go.

Goeway, John E., (Charleston,) (with
Sdrnuel,) farmer.

Goeway, Samuel, (Charleston,) farmer 100.

Goeway, William F., (Charleston,) tanner.
Goewey, Barney, (Burtonsville,) farmer 60.

Goewey, David. (Burtonsville,) (uiihJen-
mlah,) farmei 100.

Goewey, Jeremiah, (Burtonsville,) (with
JJu't id.) farmer 100.

Goewey, John D., (Burtonsville,) furmer

J12.
Gordon, Charles, (Charleston.) farmer 70.

Gordon, George, (Charleston,) farmer
k-a0cs of George Clark. 100.

Gordon. Jacob 11., (Charleston 4 Corners,)

furmer 01.

Gordon, James, (Charleston 4 Corners,)

farmer 1UG.

Gordon. J hu W.. (Sloausville, Schoharie
Co..) farmer 100.

GORDON, LORENZO D., (Charleston 4

Corners,) carriage manuf. and black-

smith.
Gordon, Michael, (Charleston 4 Corners,)

farmer 100.

Gordon, Norman P., (Charleston.) harness

maker and farmer leases of Peter W.
Gordon, 1UD.

Gordon. Peter, (Sloansville, Schoharie Co.,)

farmer 100.

Gordon, Peter W., (Charleston,) retired

farmer.

Grandy, Calvin, (Charleston,) farmer leases

.,f'.Mrs. Rider, GO;

Grandy, Charles, (Charleston,) farmer 114.

I Grandy, Hiram, (Charleston,) farmer 77.
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Graody, Lyman, (Charleston,) fanner.
CUE EX, JAMES n., (Charleston,) carpen-

ter and joiner.
Grosvenor. Parley. (Charleston,) Baptist

minister and farmer leases of George
Clark, 100.

Hall, Cornelius P., (Charleston.) farmer
leases of George Clark. 93.

Hall, Francis D., (Charleston,) farmer
leases of George Clark, 117.

HALL. JAMES S., (Charleston^ farmer
125.

Hall, John P., (Charleston,) farmer leases
of John W. Hall, 125.

Hall, John W., (Charleston,) farmer 125.

Hall, Peter, (Charleston,) farmer 120.

Hall, Philip S., (Charleston 4 Corners,) far-

mer 84.

Hall, William W., (Sloansville, Schoharie
Co.,) farmer 50.

lRLES A., (Charleston,)

(Charleston,) far-

HAMILTON, CH
farmer 120.

HAMILTON, HARVEY
mer 175.

Hamilton. Henrv, (Sloansville, Schoharie
Co..) farmer 94.

HAMILTON, HENRY C, (Root,) farmer
125 and leases ol George Clark, 50.

Hamilton, William I., (Sloansville, Scho-
harie Co..) farmer 7^.

Hemstreet, David, (Esperance, Schoharie
Co..) farmer 80.

Hemstreet, Isaac, (Charleston 4 Corners.)
(with D irid Kimball.) farmer.

Herrick. Calvin Rev., (Charleston.) farmer
90 and leases of George Clark, 43X,

HERRICK, JOHN, (Charleston 4 Corners,)

blacksmith aud farmer 100.

Herrick, Malick, (Charleston 4 Corners,)
farmer leases of John Herrick, 100.

Herrick, Wilson P.. (Charleston,) farmer
leases of Calvin Herrick, 138.

HEWETT, ALONZO W., (Burtonsvilie,)

farmer 44.

Hewett, Joseph M., (Burtonsvilie,) fruit

grower and farmer 118.

HEWETT, SAMUEL 1)., (Burtonsvilie,)

nurseryman, fruit grower and farmer]

Hewett, Simeon K., (Burtonsvilie,) master
builder.

'

HEWETT, WILLIAM H., (Burtonsvilie,)
J

Holmee, Milton 8., (Charleston,) farmer
150.

Holmes, Oliver D., (Charleston.) farmer 75.

Morton, Henry O, (Charleston 4 Corners,)
farmer 154 and leases of George Clark,
50.

Houghtaling, George E., (Charleston 4

Corners,) farmer leases of George dark,
225.

Houghtaling, James, (Charleston,) farmer
im

Houghtaling, Peter J,, (Charleston,) (with
James,) farmer.

Houghtaling, Philip N., (Charleston,) (with
Jame'*,) farmer.

Houghtaling, Wilson, (Charleston,) (with
James.) farmer;

HUBBS, RICHARD J., (Burtonsvilie,) far-

mer 95.

HUGHES, JAY, (Charleston.) dairyman,
farmer 92 and leases of George Clark,
73.

Humphrey, Benjamin, (Burtonsvilie,) far-

mer 190.

Humphrey, Charles A., (Charleston,) far-

mer 8t>.

Humphrey, James W„ (Charleston,) farmer
las and leases of George Clark, 50.

Ingersoll, George, (Charleston,) (with
" Jams*.) farmer 242.

Ingorsoli, James, (Charleston,) (u'ith

George,) farmer 218.

Ingersoll, Mary J. Mrs., (Charleston,) far-

mer 100.

Jamison, Daniel, (Burtousviile,) grape rais-

er and farmer 504.

JAMISON, JOSEPH, (Burtonsvilie,) farmer
leases of Jamison heirs, 115.

JONES & DAVIS, (Burtonsvilie,) (Justice
Jones ana John 12. Davis,) manufs. of
sash nnd blinds, carriages and sleighs,

blacksmithing and turning.
JONES. JUSTICE, (Burtonsvilie,) (Jones c6

Darts'.)
JONES. NELSON D., (Burtonsvilie,) far-

uier leases of Samuel McKee. 100.

Jones, linoua Mrs., (Burtonsvilie,) farmer
50.

KAISER, CHARLES A., (Charleston 4

Corners,) cabinet maker, undertaker
and farmer "2.

Keller, Jacob, (Charleston 4 Corners,) re-

tired tanner.

HwKerplS^(^,,

"rmer'leases of Kowett. John, .Burtonsvilie,) retired farmer

George Clark. 280.

Right, William, (Charleston.) farmer 1.

Hiflard, Elizabeth Mrs., (Burtousviile,) far-

mer ,
-'. !

Hilton, 11'

Hoag. Dai

Hdag,
Hoag, Fra

mer le

Hoag, Hoi
HOAG, I

leases
Holmes,

•v. (Burtonsvilie,) black-smith,

fit., (Charleston.) (icltA (tor-

nover,) farmer leases of 1ju;ic

, i, (Charleston 4 Corners, ) far-

•« of Georfre ( lark, 50.

-!OU,l

if I

HOLM b

for i

ler i

carp

1L itirti lie.) a-ei

uViwers and reapers, grain and pin

iowers, and knitting 'machines, ah

enter u;>d farmer 11«.

Kimball. David, (Charleston 4 Corners.)
farmer 150 and leaser of George Clark,

101.

Kimball, Elijah S., (Charleston 4 Corners,)
f irmer 11 and leases of George Clark,

155.

KIMBALL, GEORGE W., (Charleston 4

Corners.) justice of the peace, farmer
50 and leases of George Clark, 50.

Kimball, Henry, (Charleston 4 Corners,)

firmer 55.
'

Kimball, Henry I)., (Charleston 4 Corners,)

farmer 100.

Kimball, Oliver, (Sloansville, Schoharie
Co..) prop, of taw mill and farmer l»5.

KNEEL.vND, 07.IAS H., (ttnrtomVUIe.)
boot and shoe maker, and grape and
fruit miser 1.





140 M0NT0OVER T COUNTY BUSINESS DIRECT0R F.

JOHN L. ELLITHORP,
DEALER IX

i nuuiuisllDiiB f mid.ill
m

ID

\-
t \ -lev 1

;.. V 4w
Now offers a large and complete stock, v/hich will be Bold at LOW PRICES

PARLOR AND CHAMBER SUITS!
Extension Tables, Hide Boards, Eta^eree. What-Note, E c eritoirs, Brackets, Turkish and !

Oriental Chairs, Halt Standi?, Lounjre?. Patent Spring Mat trasses, Marble Top Tables, I

and Faucy stands in great variety. Looking Glasses, Picture Frames, Children's j

Carriages, Croquet Sets. &c, &c. I buy f>>r cash only, am therefore able always to rake
j

advaufaireof a low market ; my purchases being for" cash, I am able to Fell the same I

class of goods for less money than if bought on time.. Satisfaction guaranteed.

Ware Rooms in Sayles' Building, South Side Canal,

CANAJOHARIE, - Montgomery Co., N. Y,
JOHN T,. ELLITHORP.

0-A.3>ffj3La"OX3:ja.aFLi:
2rusiy Horses, lUe bcsf of Carriages and Care-

ful Stripers, at the serrice of the public.

ipecin! Kticntloa given tj ntratahuig

Horses, Hearse and Carnages for Funerals!

Or Horses and Carriages for IPartics, Excursions, Jc.
j

First Class Line of Stages to and from Sharon Springs, i
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Koous, Avery J., (Burtonsville,) carpenter
and joiner.

KOONS, PHILIP, (Sloansville, Schoharie
Co.,) carpenter and fanner 1.

Lane, Milton P., (Charleston,) farmer 120,
Lansing, Cornelias, (Charleston 4 Corner?,)

stock dealer sr.d farmer leases of
George Clark. 165.

Lansing, Dow, (Charleston,) {with Qcrritt,)
farmer.

Lansing, Garritt. /Charleston,) farmer 40.

LANTSLNG, GARRIT G„ (Charleston,) jus-
tice of the peace and farmer ISO.

Lansing, John A., (Charleston 4 Corners,)
farmer 55 and leased of George Clark,
50.

LANSING, NOAH, (Charleston 4 Corners,)
fanner leases of George Clark, 100.

Larue, Charles IL, (Charleston 4 Corners,)
farmer leases of George Clark, 200.

Lason, A. A. Rev., (Charleston 4 Corners,)
Christian minister.

Lathers, Smith, (Charleston 4 Corners.)
prop, of Lather's Hotel and farmer oT.

Lathera, Thomas, (Root,) farmer leases of
George Clark. 150.

Link, James H., (Burtonsville,) farmer 127.

Link, William H., (Burtonsville,) shingle
maker and farmer 104.

Lord, Jacob, (Burtonsville,) farmer 108.

Lord, Reuben, (Charleston 4 Corners,) car-

penter and farmer 1.

Lonnsberry, Henry, (Charleston 4 Comers.)
carpenter and farmer leases of G.

MANCHESTER, JOHN L., (Burtonsville,)
farmer 122.

Mantanye, Jacob Jr., (Charleston,) grocer.
MASON, ALLEN J., (Sloansville, Schoha-

rie Co.,) supervisor and farmer 150.

MASON, PULASKI, {Burtonsville,) insur-
ance agent and grape raiser 1>4'.

^Mathews, George W., (Sloansville, Scho-
harie Co.,) farmer.

Maxwell, John, (.Charleston 4 Corners,)
blacksmith.

MAXWELL, JOSEPH, (Charleston 4 Cor-
ners,; general merchant and deputy
post master.

Maxwell, William, (Charleston 4 Corners,)
wagon maker.

Md anley, Henry, (Sloansville, Schoharie
Co..) {icith, tViUiam,) farmer 58.

McCauley, William, (Sloansville, Schoharie
Co.,) > u:ith Htnry.) farmer 5.^.

McBougall, James, (Charleston 4 Corners,)
farmer 3.

McDUFFEE, DANIEL (Bnrtonsville,)

{with Mrt. Julia A..) farmer.
Mc Dailee, John, (Charleston 4 Comers.)

farmer y.<.

, Juiia A., (Burtonsville.) farmer

McDUFFEE, \\

Comers.) far

McKie. Samuel. (

MeLai'm Wiliiai;

XIAM, (Charleston 4

irtnnsvil'.e.) prop. Bur

R., H)iiriim*ville,) fur

Mereness, James W.. (Burt©n»viile,) miller.

Miller, Abram J., (Charleston,) {with P*Ur
Van Home,) fanner.

Miller, Daniel W., tCharlciston,) farmer 100

and leases of George Ciark, 150.

Miller, Jav, (Charleston,) farmer leases of
George Clark, 94.

Miller, Jay J. Rev., (Charleston 4 Comers.)
associate pastor of Christian Church.

MILLER, PL T MAN, (Charleston,) {icith

Daniel TF.,, farmer.
MILLER, WILLIAM H.^Charleston,) {with

Daniel W.\) farmer.
Moford, John N., (Charleston.) farmer 162.

Montanye, Charles C, (Charleston 4 Cor-
ners'.) hay hoop manuf., butcher and
farmer 2.

Montanye, Edward C, (Charleston 4 Cor-
ners,) farmer 55 and leases of George
Clark, 19)<f.

Montanye, Jacob, (Charleston 4 Corners,)
farmer 111.

Montanye, Jesse, (Charleston 4 Corners,)
stock dealer and farmer 175.

MONTANYE, REELS J., (Esperance,
Schoharie Co..) fanner 96.

Motvlton, John, (Charleston 4 Corners,)
farmer leases of George Clark, 92.

Mover, John H., (Charleston 4 Corner?,)
wagon maker.

Newman, Thomas, (Burtonsville,) farmer
leases of George Clark, 200. •

O'Brien, James, (Charleston 4 Corners,)
farmer 1.

Onderdonk, Henry S., (Charleston 4 Cor-
ners.) hay hoop manuf.

Osferhout. Peter, (Charleston,) farmer 3.

O&trautler, Jeremiah. (Charleston 4 Cor-
ners.) blacksmith and farmer leases of
George Clark, 10V. .

OSTRANDER. JOHN P., (Esperance,
Schoharie Co..) farmer 105.

Onderkirk, Nicholas, (Root,) farmer leases
of Andrew Frank. 105.

Overbaugh, Nelson, (.Burtonsville,) farmer
100.

Palmer. Ira, (Charleston 4 Corners,) farmer
12>j.

Palmer. Philip P.. (Charleston 4 Corners,)

allop. physician.
Patterson, Chester M., (Burtonsville.) far-

mer 103.

Patterson, Ciark, (Burtonsville,) farmer
200.

Petteys, James, (Cha'.eston 4 Corners,)

farmer 211.

Pierson, William N., (Esperance, Schoharie
Co.,) farmer 240.

Quackenbush, Abram, (Charleston,) far-

mer leases of (ieorLro Clark. 150.

QUICK. ELIJAH, (Burtonsville,) shoo
maker and farmer 4.

Randall, Anthony G., (Burtonsville,) prop,

of woolen custom mill.

Randall, John A., (Burtonsville,) clothier

ami town clerk.

Rector, Harvey, (Charleston.) thrasher.

Reese, Martin, (Sloansiviile, Schoharie Co.,)

j
RIDER^JOSHIJA, (Burtonsville.) prop.

(»!' blac ksmith shop and fruit raiser

Rider, William J., (Charleston,) prop or

Rider'a Hotel and farmer 2.

Rockfellcr, George, (Burtonsville,) bMCiL~

ROCKWELL, ALFRED, ^Tton^UW,)

BOC&mUiSfALYAH Rm tBm-toubrille.)

fanner iSi.
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ROCKWELL, ELT J.. (Esperance, Schoha-
rie Co..) farmer 144.

ROSS, JOHN Key., (Charleston 4 Corners,)
pastor of Christian Church and fanner
10.

Russell, John, (Charleston 4 CornerB,)
farmer.

j

Salt-man, Thomas, (Burtonsville,) cooper.

I

Schuyler, Daniel, (Burton sville,) resident.

I

Scott, Alonzo, (Charleston 4 CornerB,) far-

mer leasee of George Clark, 93.
Seeley, Abijah, (Charleston,) farmer 90.

Shibiey, Adam, (Root,) (with Andrew and
John.) farmer 200 and leases of George
Clark, 90.

I
Shibiey, Andrew, (Root.) (with John and

Adam.) farmer 2uG and leases of George
Clark, 96.

Shibiey, David, (Root,) fanner 125.
Sbibley, Jerome. (Root.) alio, physician.
Shibiey, John, (Root,) (with Andrew and

Adam.) farmer 200 and leases of
George Clark, 9G.

SITTERLEY, CHARLES M., (Burtons-
viile,) proo. of Burtonsvilio Custom and

j

Flouring Mills.

I
Sitterley. Henry W., (Burtonsville,) gen-

eral merchant.
SMEATON, JAMES, (Root,) mason, far-

mer 73 and leases of George Clark, 46,

|
Smith. George, (Charleston,) retired farmer.

[
Smith. George A., (Burtonsville,) hhoe

maker and fanner 51.

j
Smith. Jacob, (Charleston,) farmer leasos

of George Clark, 100.

SMITH. JAMES S., (Charleston.) school
teacher and farmer leases of George-
Smith. lOOand of George Clark, 100.

Smith, John, (Sloansville, Schuhario Co.,)

farmer 113.

Smith, John, (Burtonsville,) farmer 1.

Smith, John H., (Charleston 4 Corners,)
sti ck dealer and farmer leases of Goo.

i Clark. 150.

j

Smith, John V., (Charleston 4 Corners,)
I farmer 70.

|
SMITH, MARCUS B., (Charleston,) far-

mer 100.

j

Snvder, B.mjamin, (BnrtdnsvUle,) specula-
tor Aiid farmer leases of James P. L$ut-

j

ler, 55.
I Snyder, Henry, (Charleston.) farmer leases

of George Clark, 200.
i Snyder, John, (Charleston 4 Corner?,) stock

dealer, firmer 40 and leases of George
I

Clark. 75.

j

Speucer, John J., (Sloansville, Schoharie
Cp.,) farmer 1.

j

Stagg, Isaac, (Charleston 4 Corners,) far-

StAley George, (Charleston 4 Corners.) far-

mer l"i7 and leases of George Chirac, 23.

I Stanton, Smith TM (Charleston 4 Corner^)
farmer IV-

STEDWELL, GEORGE It, (Burtonsvil!e,)

i
Stedwei!, George W., (Burtonsville,) spin-

I
STEI>WELL, WILLIAM E., (Burtonsville,)

S
clothier and furmerSI.

I Stone. S vivos U?r, (BurtousviHo.) spinner.

! STRONG, BARNEY, iBurtcmtiViUe,) prop,
of carriage and wagon shop.

Tallmadge, Elijah H., (Charleston,) (with
John.) farmer.

Tallmadge, John & Sou, (Charleston,) far-

mers 77.

Tilephar, John, (Burtonsville,) stono fenco
Dinkier and furraer 1.

Tucker, William S., (Charleston,) cheese !

maker and leases Wiers Cheese Fac-
tory.

UNION HALL, (Burtonsville,) Daniel C.
Uriel ley, prop.

Utrnan, George, (Charleston,) farmer 100.
Vacderhoof, Cornelius, (Burtunsville,)

blacksmith.
Vanderveer, Fitch, (Sloansville, Schoharie

Co.,) farmer 193.

Vauderv.arker, James, (Charleston 4 Cor-
ners.) speculator and farmer leases of
George Clark, 90.

Vandervverken, Andrew J., (Charleston 4
Corners,) stock dealer.

VANDERWERKEN, JASON, (Charleston
4 Corners,) farmer.

VAN D'JSEN. JOSEPH, (Charleston,) tan-
ner and currier, boot and shoe maker,
assessor and farmer 1>£.

Vanevera, John, (Root,) farmer 100.

VANHOUXE, PETER, (Charleston,) far-

mer 1 25.

Vanuatu, Charles M., (Burtonsville,) (icith

Htnry.)
Yam:atta, Edgar T., (Burtonsville,) farmer

leases of Jacob Tolensbee, 96.

Yanuatta, Henry, (Burtonsville,) farmer
j

160.

VanNatta, John, (Charleston,) carpenter.
VAN PATTEN, JOILN S.. Charleston,)

farmer leases of George Clark, 200.

VELD Kit, DAVID, (Charleston 4 Corners.)
agent for .Meadow King Mower and

j

farmer leases of George Clark, 71.

VOSBURGH, AARON, (Charleston 4 Cor- !

ners,) farmer leases of George Clark,
j

113.

Vou^ht., Edward C, (Burtonsville,) glove !

agent.
Vunek, Barnes, (Burtonsville,) retired far-

)

mer 300.

VUNCK, GEORGE W., (Burtonsville,) far-

mer 100.

VUNCK, JAMES W., (Burtonsville,) far-

mer 100.

Vnnck. Juim, (Burtonsville,) farmer l^f.

VUNCK, JGSEi'U L., (Burtonsville,) far-

mer leases of Barnes Vuuck, li>0.

VUNCK, JOSEPH N„ (Burtonsville,) far-

mer Ti>>»'.

Vunck, Reuben, (Burtonsville,) farmer
j

leases of B.irues Vunck, 100.

VuncK, Samuel, tBurtonsville,) stone ma-
nou and farmer 1.

VTJNK, DAVID S., (Charleston 4 Corners,)
fanner 101

.

WALliEli, PEItRlNE, (Charleston 4 Cor-
ners.! farmer leases of George Clark, 50.

!

Warn!*, Eb«iu*2er, (Sloansville, Schoharie
Co.,) constable, carpenter and farmer
leases of George C lark, 3.

Wands, Truman 11., (Charleston 4 Corners,)
farmer 50.

Ward, Samuel, (Charleston 4 Corners,) far-

mer leases of George Clark, luO.

CHARLESTON.
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Washburne, "William E., (Sloansville,
Scboharie Co.,) carpenter and farmer
ft*.

Weaver, Daniel, (Sloansville, Schoharie
Co.,) blacksmith and farmer 1.

Welden, Perrv, (Charleston,) farmer 10.

WELDEN, PETER J., (Charleston,) far-

mer leases of George Clark, 100.

Wella, Albert W., (Burtonsville,) farmers?.
\Ve!ls<, DanforrL M., (Burtonsville,) {with

John,) farmer.
Wells, Hezekiah, (Burtonsville,) farmer 120.

Wells, John & Sou;*, (Bartonsville,) far-

mers 250.'

WELLS, LEVI, (Burtonaville,) farmer 155.

Well*, Robert G., (Barlonaville,) {with
John,) farmer.

Wesseis, Andrew. (Charleston,) farmer 1.

WIERS, WILLIAM H„ (Charleston,) far-

mer leasee of A. J. Bavin, 225.

Wiers, William W., (Charleston,) prop, of
Wicrs Chee«e Factory and farmer 10.

Wilson. Edward D., (Burtonaville,) car-
riage maker.

WILSON, JAMES D., (Burtonaville,) far-

mer 4.

WILTSE. HENRY O., (Burtonaville,) far-

mer 100.

Window, John N., (Sloansville, Schoharie
Co..) farmer.

Winters, William H., (Charleston 4 Cor-
ners,) farmer 68.

WOOD, JAMES M., (Charleston 4 Corners,)
farmer leaees of John Snyder, 121.

Young, A. Davis, (Burtonaville,) farmer
leases of Mrs. E. Hillard,125.

Zimer, Jacob, (Charleston,) {with Alva P.
Disbr&w,) farmer 62,

(Post Office Addresses in Parentheses.

Avery. Philo, (Mihaville,) farmer 206.

Bailey, John, (Minaville,) farmer leasee of
George Bradshaw, -230.

Baird, Benjamin, (Port Jackson,) farmer
210.

Barclay, James Mrs., (.Scotch Bush,) farmer
no".

BARCLAY, ROBERT, (Scotch Bush,) far-

mer 86.

BARKHUFF, EZRA C, (Port Jackson.)
farmer leases of Philip S. Barkhuff, 90.

BarkhufT, Isaac I)., (Port Jackson,) carpen-
ter and farmer 140.

Barkhuff, Philip S., (Port Jackson.) mason
and farmer 90.

Barkhuff, Robert, (Port Jackson,) farmer
SI.

Barkhuff, William A., (Port Jackson.) dairy-

man and farmer leases of Isaac D. Bark-
huff, 140.

Barney, Wm. H„ (Port Jackson,) manuf. of

plaster and cider and dealer in fertil-
J

izers.

Barney, Zaduck II., (Minaville,) alio, phy-

1

hician.
|

Bassott, Charlotte Miss, (Burtonsville.)'

farmer «J.

Pecker, Aaron, (Van Vcchten. Schenectady
Co.,) butcher and firmer 20.

Becker, John. (Port Jackson,) firmer SO.

Becker, Nicholas J., (Amsterdam,) me-
chanic.

Beverid »e David. (CraueBvillo,) farmer 20.

BEY biiiliiuE, JOHN, (Scotch Bush,) far-

BiglSm^John J„ (Scotch Bush,) wagon
maker, carpenter ami former 100.

BILLINGS, LYMAN P., (Minaville.) (trtth

William McMlchatlJ dairyman and far-

mer 150.

Billings, Wm. H., (Port Jackson,) farmer 70.

Billington, Amos. (Amsterdam,) farmer 173.

Bisset, Hugh, (Fort Hunter,) atone cutter.

Blood, Benjamin, (Amsterdam,) farmer

leases of John Blood, 260.

Blood, Daniel, (Mi" a vi lie.) hop miser and
farmer leases of Reuben S. Blood, 140.

Blood & Howard, (Fort Hunter,) {John ft.

Blood and Eberuzer Howard,) broom
makers.

Blood, John D., (Fort Hunter,) {Blood J-

Howard.)
Blood, Reuben K., (Minaville.) farmer 110.

Booth, Henry. (Port Jackson;) farmer 8.

liooth, John," (.Port Jackson,) dairyman ami

farmer 00.

Bowman, Frederick, (Port Jackson,) far-

mer 110.

Bowman, Henrv, (Fort Hunter.) former

leases of John C. McGraw, 100.

Bradford, Win., (Scotch Bush.) BOO© maker.

Brad-haw, George, (Minaville,; carpfnur

and farmer 2:;0. .,

Biaggs, W., (Amsterdam,) gold and fWTfr

plater.

BRINTHUYER. MATHEW, (Amsterdam,)

farmer leases ofJames Tweedic, i..<

Broefllo, Charles B„ (Scotc h BtlBfi, I
carpen-

te.r.

BROEFFLE. WILLIAM, (Scotch Bush,)

master builder and farmer 12.

Brown, C. Mrs., (Port Jackson,) farmer 1.
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BROWN, ELIAS A.. (Minaville,) general
merchant and Brig. Gen. 13th Brigade.
N. G. S. N. Y.

BROWN, GEORGE A., (Minaville.) former

BUCHANAN, HIRAM F., (Scotch Bush,)
farmer 30.

Bunn, James, (Fort Hunter,) former 1.

Burns, John, (Cranesville,) former 9G.
Burt, Eli, (Port Jackson,) former leases of

George Allen. 9 ).

BUSSING. D. SCHUYLER. (Minaville,)
(with John W.,) breeder of short horned
cattle and former leases of Harmon
Bussing, 100.

Bussing, Harmon, (Minaville,) retired far-
mer 100.

Bussing, John W., (Minaville,) (with D.
Schuyler.) breeder of short horned cat-
tle and farmer leased of Harmon Bus-
sing, 100.

BUTLER, JOHN W., (Burtonsville,) dairy-
man and farmer 90.

Calkins, Daniel C, (Port Jackson,) farmer
l*f.

Callahan, Michael, (Cranesville,) farmer 1.

Carey. John, (Minaville.) farmer 7.

Carinichael, Malcolm, (Amsterdam,) (Red-
der & Car/nichad.)

Carolin, Peter, (Port Jackson,) former 11.

Caser, Henry, (Fort Hunter,) broom manuf.
and fanner 1C0.

CASEY, JAMES, (Cranesville,) retired far-

mer 186.
Casey, Wendell, (Cranesville.'! farmer -laud

leases of James Casey. ISO.

Caswell, William, (Minaville,) dairyman
and farmer 135.

Chambers, George, (Port Jackson,) (with
Wm. 13..) farmer.

Chambers, Wm. 13. & Sou, (Port Jackson,)
dairymen and formers lease of Henry
A. j ievendorf, 200.

Chase, W. U., (Fort Hunter.) former 1.

Clark. J. A. it Co., (Amsterdam,) steam
planing mill and door, sash and blind
factory, Canal St.. Port Jackson.

Clayton, John, (Scotch Bush,) retired for-

mer.
Clowes. Wm. P., (Port Jackson,) harness

maker, Mudge Hollow.

COLE. DAVID VV\, (Scotch Bush,) (wi(h
Gardner,) farmer 100.

COLE. GARDNER, (Scotch Bush,) (icilh

David H former 100.

CONOVER, LESLIE, (Minaville,) dairy-
man and former 2&0;

Coolman, Walter, (Port Jackson,) dairy-
man and farmer 130.

Cooper. Henry, (Port Jackson,) (Cooper <£•

Son.)
Cooper. Leister B., (Port Jackson.) (Cooper

tl- Son.)

Cooper A Son, (Port Jackson,) (Henry and
LtU'Ur Is.,) brick niauufs. and formers

Crane. Lewis B., (Minaville.) shoe maker.
CALLINGS, JAMES, (Scotch Hush,) far-

mer tsl.

DAL E V. LEWIS, (Scotch Bush,) black-

smith and larmer 110.

Daniels, Harmon, (Fort Hunter,) cabinet
maker and farmer 20.

Davidson, James, (Port Jackson,) farmer
2*.

Davidson, Lucy Mrs., (Port Jackson,) far-

mer 15.

Davis, A. S. Rev., (Fort Hunter,) Baptist
clergyman.

DAVIS," RICHARD, (Minaville,) dairyman
and former 140.

Deal, Maria Mrs., (Port Jac'-son,) former 2.

Dean, Charles D., (Port Jackson,) traveling
agent for I. C. Shnler.

Dean, John, (Port Jackson,) farmer 100.

De Forest, Martin, (Minaville,) farmer 100.

Deforest, S., (Fort Hunter,) grocer and far-

mer 12.

DeGrafT, Isaac J., (Amsterdam.) former 5.

DeGraff, James H., (Cranesville,) lock
tender,

DeGroiT, Isaac & Sons, (Minaville,) (Wm.
II. and John II..) props, of Minaville
Mills.

DeGrorf, John H., (Minaville,) (Isaac De-
OrojT cf- Sons.)

DeGroff, Wm. H., (Minaville,) (Isaac De-
Oroff cfc Sons,) farmer ri5.

Denise, Clinton, (Minaville.) dairyman and
former leases of Richard Davis. 133.

Denise, Peter F., (Minaville,) dairyman
and farmer 70.

Devenburgh, John, (Minaville,) wngou
maker.

DEVENBURGH, JOSHUA, (Minaville.)
sawyer and miller, leases Wellsville
Mills of Daniel Faulkner. Fonda.

Devendorf, Abram, (Port Jackson,) former

DeYendorf. Henry A., (Port Jackson,)
chees« factory and former 210.

DEVENPECK, ABRAM, (Minaville,) far-

mer 1190.

Devenpeck, Jay, (Minaville.) farmer leases
of Abram Devenpeck. In).

Dev. Peter, (Fort Hunter.) grocer.
Diefendorf, Abraham J. Rev., (Minaville,)

M. E. clergyman.
Disbrow. Elijah, (Port Hunter,) dairyman

ana fanner leases 100.

Disbrow. Morris, (Burtonsville,)farmer 103.

DOCKSTADER, AARON, (Van Vechtea,
Schenectady Co..) farmer 112.

Dock-tader, Albert V., (Crauesville,) former
164.

Donnan, J. C, Mrs., (Port Jackson,) former
100.

DORN, AMOS II., (Scotch Bush.) former
no.

Dougali, James, (VanVechten, Schenectady
Co.,) farmer 124.

DOUGALL, JOHN J., (Scotch Bush,) for-

mer 100.

L'usier. Martin, (Bnrtonsville.) dairyman.
crape r*j

Dwire. Phil

tadv Co
EARLY, G1
Earnest, Ja<

110.

EARNEST,
former 1

•erand farmer 153.

>, (Hoffman's Ferry, Schenec-

Port Jaekpon.) grocer,

iville,) retired former

f. FLETCHER, (Minaville,)

ues ofJacob Earnest, 1 10.

Edward-1

. Jacob N., (Port Jackson.) far-

mer 100.

Excision, Joseph, (Scotch Bush,) produce
broker.

f
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ELDRETT, EDWARD, (Port Jackson,)
(E. d J. A. Eldrett.)

•ELDKLTT, E. & J. A., (Port Jackson,)
(Edward and Joseph A.,) carriage
makers, Oanal.

Eldrett, Joseph A., (Port Jackson,) (E. <& J.

A. Eldrett.)

El(lrid;re, William, (Braman's Corners,
Schenectady Co.,) blacksmith.

Ellwood, Henry D., (Port Jackson,) dairy-
man and farmer 160.

EMPIRE CHEESE FACTORY, (BurtonB-
Vi He,) Alfred Peck, prep.

Enders, Garrett, (Port Jackson,) carpenter.
Engle, Frederick, (Minaville,) dairyman

and former leases of J. J. Grey, V60.

Ervin, Peter, (Minaville,) shoe maker.
Feltie, Cornelius, (Cranesville,) grocer.
Feltie. John 15., (Cranesville,) farmer 17.

FELTIS, JOSEPH, (Cranesville,) farmer

Ferguson, Charles. (Port Jackson,) farmer
leases of Luke Phillip?, Chicago, 110.

Fero, Christian C, (Scotch Push,) (with
Timothy,) farmer 142.

Fero. Timothv, (Scotch Bush,) (with Chris-
tie n C.,) farmer 142.

Filkins. Constant, (Amsterdam.) farmer 7.

FLORIDA CHEESE FACTORY, (Mina-
ville.) Alfred Peck, lessee; Howe &
Herrick, props.

Foot, Hiram D., (.Scotch Bush.) farmer leases

of Mrs. James Barclay, 116.

Ford, Edward, (Port Jackson,) farmer 1.

Francisco, Isaac, (Minaville,) dairyman and
farmer 136.

Francisco, Samuel, (Minaville,) prop, of
• Minaville Hotel.

Francisco, Yoorhecs, (Cranesville,) far-

mer 6.

From v re, John, (Port Jackson,) retired

farmer.
French. David, (Minaville.) farmer 1S6.

Fries, Joseph, (Minaville.) dairyman and
farmer leases of J. J. Grey, 13U.

Erii?l>"e, John K., (Braman's Comers,
Schenectady Co..) shoemaker.

Fronk, Jacob. (Amsterdam.) fanner mana-
ges for James H. Schuyler. 63.

Fuller. Isaiah, (Port Ja;kson,) farmer leases

of Jonas Fuller, 100.

Fuller, Johu, (Port Jackson,) farmer 120.

Fuller, Jonas, (Pott Jackson,) retired far-

mer 100.

Fuller. U'slie, (Burtonsville,) stock grower
and farmer tfO.

FULLER, WILLIAM, (Minaville,) farmer I

lio.

Gent, Charles, (Amsterdam,) farmer US.
Giililand. Frauds, (Port Jackson,) pattern

maker and farmer 2>£.

Gordon, Clark W„ (Miuaville,) (with John
L. Swiet,) dairyman and farmer 150.

Gray. George W., (Port Juckson,) fanner

Grav John J. ( Port Jackson.) farmer -UK).

leases of James Tweedie, 150.

GRIFFITH, WILLIAM, (Port Jackson,)

farmer 73.

Grinwhaw, W. TM (Amsterdam,) harness

maker.
Groat, John S., (Amsterdam,) grocer.

Groat, Simon P., (Cranesville,) canal sta- I

tion keeper ami farmer 2.

Groff, Johu. (Fort Hunter.) gardener 6#.
Haggarty, John. (Port Jackson,) grocer.
Hall, Alexander, (Minaville,) shoe maker.
HARTLEY, JOHN 13., (Port Jack-on,)

dairyman and farmer ISO.

HARTLEY, REUBEN M., (Port Jackson,)
farmer 100.

Harvey. John M., (Fort Hunter,) wagoa
jmaker and carpenter.

Hatch, Ephraim, (Fort Hunter,) farmer 1. 1

Haver, Herman S., (Scotch Bush.) farmer i

Lases of Johu Kelly, 180.
Herrh k. C. A., (Port Jacksou,) (Pvfman & I

Herrick.)
HERRICK, GEORGE I., (Port Jackson,)

farmer 100.

HERniCK, JAMES, (Minaville,) (Howe it !

Herrick.) dairyman and farmer 140.

Hewett, Daniel F., (Minaville,) farmer 100.
j

Hillman, Samuel, (Burtonsvilie,) dairyman i

and farmer 14[).

Hillyer, Ezekiel, (Minaville.) farmer 100. !

HOAG, WALTER B., (Braman's Corners,
Schenectady Co.,) farmer 70.

Houck, Jacob, (Port Jackson.) farmer 226.
i

Hover, Peter, (Port Jackson,) farmer53. i

Howard, Ebenezer, (Fort Hunter,) (Blood
j& Howard,) farmer 65.

Howe, Allen M. , i Braman's Corners, Schen- i

ectady Co.,) dairyman and farmer 145.
j

Howe, Georj-e, (Fort Hunter.) hotel keeper. I

HOWE A HERRICK, (Minaville,; (Ltwii
Howe and Jamet Herrick,) props, of
Florida Cheese Factory.

HOWE. LEWIS, (Minaville,) (J/owe d: Her-

Tick,) farmer 103.

Howe, Wm. IL, (Port Jackson,) hotel prop.

Hubbard, John,' (Miuaville,; post master
and grocer.

HUBBARD, WILLIAM H., (MlnariU'e,)

retired farmer 10.

HUBBS, HIRAM, (Port Jackson,) farmer
2-25.

Hubbs, John, (Port Jackson,) farmer 110.

Hubbs, Nancy Mrs., (Fort Hunter,) farmer

Hnehes. John, (Fort Hunter.) canal grocer.

HU CTON, JOHN V., (Miuaville,) dairyman
and farmer 101. '

* ~
j

Ireland. Eliza Mrs., (Port Jackson,) far- ' *
j

nier 7. \ * JL
j

JefJers, George, (Scotch Bush,) farmer
leaecB of William Jeffera, 80. <*

~J,
\

Jeffera, William, (Scotch Bush,) farmer 80. U «

Jewell, Abniu>, (Port Jackson,; carpenter.
; !

L - \

Jewell. Joseph G., (Port Jackson,) cooper :

and farmer 7. '
. *

j

Johns. ,n, David, (Minaville,) retired farmer /

173. „ ,
i

Johnson, Jacob, (Minarille,) retired farmer i ;

ISO. ,
•"•*•:

Johnson, Jacob D., (Minavillo,) farmrr

!ea-ca of David Johnson. VJ3. i ~ "

JGUNSUN. JOHN Q., (Minaville,) fanner
| : !

leases of Jacob Johnson. ISO.

Joimson, Vernon, .Minaville.) farmer

leases of J ohn N. ViasGhcr, 150,

Kahoa Michael, (Scotch Butib.1 farmer 1 ,0.

Ksnack, Gharlos, (Craneavillv.) farmer

leases of Henry R. Radley, 1 V0.

Reach ie, Andrew, (Scotch Bu«h.) (w>.\

Thomr.o,) farmer b00.
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Eeachie, Thomas, (Scotch Bush,) (with An-
drew.) farmer 300.

Kearns, Thomas, (Scotch Bush,) ni&son.
KELLY, JOHN", (Scotch Bush,) cider and

vinegar manuf. and farmer 200.
Kelly, Lawrence, (Port Jackson.) farmer 60.

Kelly, Robert, (Scotch Bush,) farmer 200.
Kline, Joseph, (Cranesville,) grocer and

farmer 37.

Knapp, Julius, (Port Jackson,) farmer 13.

Kobp, Jacob, (Port Jackson,) farmer 5.

Ladu, Seneca B., (Braman's Corners, Sche-
nectady Co.,) dairyman and farmer
lease* E. Peck's estate, 177.

Laffray, Louis E., (Amsterdam,) sewing
machine agent.

Lander, Wm., (Cranesville.) farmer 150.

Lane, Gilbert Rev., (MinaYillo,) pastor of
Reformed Church.

Leavenworth, E. T., (Amsterdam,) prop, of
Port Jackson Dry Dock and dealer in

hard wood and lumber.
Lewis, A. F., (Fort Hunter,) wagon maker.
Lewis, S. A., (Pori Jackson,) justice of the

peace.
Lingenfelter, James, (Port Jackson,) car-

penter.
Lohmeyer, Henry, (Minaville.) dairyman

and farmer leases of Taylor Bros., 5>5.

LUKE, DAVID P., .Port Jackson,) {With
George 2?.,! farmer 1-10.

LUKE. GEORGE B., (Port Jackson,) (if ifA
David P..) farmer 140.

Luke, John. (Port Jackton,) farmer 101.

Lyon, Thomas, (Hoffmau's Ferry, Schen-
ectadv Co.,) farmer 7.

Madden, Betsey Mrs., (Minaville.) farmer 3.

Magher, Lawrence, (Minaville.) farmer
leases of Mrs. M. A. Manifold, 100.

Manehan, Patrick, ^Port Jackson,* farmer
SO.

Manuold. Mary Ann Mrs., (Minaville,) far-

mer 100.

Manion, James, (Port Jackson,) stone cut-

ter, mason and farmer 3.

Marcellus, J. B. & Co., (Amsterdam.)
(Jeremiah B. Marcellus and T. J. Pot-

ter,) dealers in coal, storcrs and for-

warders on Erie Canal,. Port Jack-
sou.

Marcellus, Jeremiah B., (Amsterdam,) (J-

B. Marcellus A Co.)
Marl, tt, Vrooman, vFort Hunter,) harness

maker.
Mathius, Elias, (Port Jackson,) farmer 175.

McCanu, Alexander, (Scotch Bush,) farmer
130.

McCarthy, Henry R., (Minaville,) farmer

McCbesney, Abram, (Fort Hunter,) black-
smith.

(Port Jackson,) contractorMcClary, Wm
and farniti

MoClumpha
Andrew

M0CLUMP!
fanner i

McClumpha
leases o

McCLUMPI

AIouzo, (Port Jackson,) (with
Zt'.ler,) farmer ISO.

-. , CHARLES IV.. (Minaville,)

aert, (Mi:
mas HoGlfl
JoiiN R

avill

dairyman and.

Minaville,)
of Robert

MoClumpha, ISO.

McChtmoha, Peter H.,(Fort Hunter,) far-

mer 155.

McClumpha, Robert,(MinaTillo,) farmer 180.

McClumpha, Thomas, (Minaville,) farmer
131.

McClumpha, Wrn., (Port Jackson,) farmer
110.

McClumpha, Wm. Mrs., (Port Jackson,)
farmer 100.

McClymau, Morlah Mrs., (Port Jackson,)
farmer 60.

McDonald. Edward W., (Port Jackson,)
hotel keeper and farmer 3.

McGraw, Jonu C., (Port Jackson,) farmer

209.

McGraw, Mahlon, (Port Jackson,) dairyman
and farmer leases 10u.

McGregor, Alexander, (Port Jack-
son.) dairvnian and farmer 135.

Mcllorg, John, (Port Jackson,) mason.
McKinlay, James, (Port Jackson,) planing

and box factory.

McKinnev, Patrick, (Minaville,) farmer 95.

McMichael, Daniel, (Port Jackson,) farmer

90.

McMICHAKL, ROBERT, (Minaville,)

dairyman and farmer 160.

McMICHAEL, WILLIAM, (Minaville,)

(With Lyman li. Billing*,) dairyman
and farmer 150.

McNamara, Dennis, (Minaville,) farmer 1.

Merry, Caleb H., (Minaville,) dairyman and
farmer leases of Lewis Howe, lL'S.

MERRY, CHARLES D„ (Minaville,) far-

mer SvY „ ,

Merrv. James, (Braman's Corners, Schenec-

tady Co.,) dairyman and farmer 94.

MERRY, JAMES II., (Burtonsville,) dairy-

man and farmer 118.

Merry, John, (Minaville,) dairyman and
farmer 118.

Merrv, Schuyler, (Braman's Corners, Sche-

nectady Co..) (with William J.,) dairy-

man and farmer 100.

MERRY, WILLIAM J.,(Braman's Corners,

Schenectady Co.,) (with Schuyler,)

dairyman and farmer 100.

Milmine, George, (Van Vecbteu. Schonec-

t«dy Co.,) f irmer leases of William A.

Milmine, li *0.

Milmine, James, (Amsterdam,) (with Aio-

te.s,) farmer 135.

Milmine, John Mrs., (Van Vechten, Sche-

nectady Co.,) farmer 90.

Milmine, " Moses, (Amsterdam,) (with

James.) farmer 135.

Milmine, Wm. A.. (Cranesville.) supervisor

and farmer 250.

MILMINE, WM. M., (Cranesville,) farmer

100.

Mitche!. Patrick. (Minaville.) farmor 1.

MOCHRIE, HENRY, (MiuaviUe.) assessor

and farmer leases of Abram Deven-

peck. 20.
,

Moore, John, (Minaville,) dairyman and

fanner Vases of John Sherburna, loi.

MOREY, SILAS p., t Port Jacfcson,) far-

I MQQseil Chauncey, (Port Jackson,) car-

' pci rer .nui builder.

'Munsell, William, ^Port Jackson,) Carpen-

taria* Alexander, (Cranesville, > justice of

the peace and blacksmith.

NclHa , Mrs., (CraneBville,) fannorCO.

[
Siewkirk, Garret, (Port Hunter,) carpenter.





;

NEWKIRK, GARRETT I., (Fort Hunter,)
i (with Isaac,) former 100.

J

Newkirk, G.Mrs., (Fort Hunter,) farmer 5.

|
Newkirk, Isaac, (Fort Hunter,) (with Gar-

ret! /.,) farmer 100.

Newkirk, Jacob H., (Fort Hunter,) carpen-
ter.

Newkirk, Nicholas & Son, (Fort Hunter,)
dairvrnaa arid farmer 2-16.

j

NEWARK, WILLIAM IL, (Fort Hunter,)
i (with Nicholas ,) farmer.

j
Nickersou, Eli, (Fort Hunter,) blacksmith.

j

Noonen, Daniel, (Fort Hunter,) farmer. 4.

j

Morton, Edward, (Port Jackson,) tin ped-
dler.

j

Norton, Reuben, (Port Jackson,) tin ped-
dler.

I OT.riau, Patrick, (Cranesville,) farmer 4.

j
O'Brien, Michael, (Cranesville,) farmer 60.

!
PANOBURN, CORNELIUS, tBraman's

|

Corners, Schenectady Co.,) farmer 40.
Parker. Joseph, (Minaville,) retired.

!
PARKES, DANIEL C, (Rurtonsville,) as-

K'?"or and farmer 111.

!
Parts. Joseph H., (Minaville,) dairyman

! and farmer 160.

! PATTERSON, HIRAM D., (VanVechten,
Schenectady Co.,) farmer S6,

; Patterson, Jacob I)., (VanVechten, Bchen-
' ectady Co..) fanner leases of Mrs.

Nellis. Cranesville, 00.

|

Piittoi!, Charles, (Port Jackson, > farmer 6.

I
PATTON, WILLIAM, (Cranesville,) farmer

\m.
I Pearce, Richard, (Port Jackson,) (Peara d:

Turnboul.')
Pearce & Turnboul, (Port Jackson,) (Rich-

erJ Pearce and Jacob Turnboul,) black-
smiths.

I PECK, ALFRED, (Burtonsville,) prop. Em-
pire Cheese Factory and leases Florida
Cheese Factory of Howe & Herrick,
.Minaville.

PECK, FAYETTE 8., (Burton? ville.) dairy-
man, grape raiser and farmer 220.

Peck, .loan, (Port Jackson ,) carpenter and
fanner 2.

Peek, Aaron B., (Cranesville,) farmer 100.

P Henry Jr., (Cranesville,) farmer 96.

Pe-k James H., (Amsterdam.) grocer,
PEEK, JOHN II.. (Cranesville.) farmer 100.

Peek, John I., (Scotch Bush,) fanner leases
of - mme'l J. Peek, 170.

Peck, Samuel J., (PurL Jackson,) retired
farmer 170.

Perkins, J. W., (Amsterdam,) (Ward, Pef-
W-.i-t <f- Co.)

P •
• • rill, Win. H., (Port Jackson,) farmer

PeUiiigcll, C. H., (Fort Hunter,) post mas-
ter. ;< ll collector and jUBtice of the

ji ace.

IMiinqeU, Henry C, (Fort Hunter,) farmer

Pb liins! kVlLMr*.. (P
farmer a

PHILLIPS, LEWIS, (Port Jackson,) farmer

Phillips, ShulerC, (Port Jackson,) dairy-

mau and farmer leases of Mrs. K. U.

Phillips,
Pluiskut, Marcus, (Fort Hunter,) farmer 1.

Potter, J. K. & Co., (Amsterdam,) coal and
wood.

Potter, T. J., (Amsterdam,) (J. P. Marcel-
lus & Co.)

Pulver, Garrett V., (Minaville,) dairyman
and farmer 221.

Pntman, Garrett V*., (Amsterdam.) dairy-
man and farmer 70.

Pntman & Herrick, (Port Jackson,) (.9. P.
•Putman and C. A. Herrick,) props. Of
saw mill, turning mill and cabinet shop,
Mudge Hollow.

Putman, J. C, (Port Jackson.) coal and
wood.

Putman, S. P., (Port Jackson,) (Putman <ft

Herrick.)

RADELL, HENRY C, (Port Jackson,)
dairyman and farmer 181.

Radley, Henry R., (Cranesville,) canal
station kee'per and farmer 1 JO.

Reese, Hiram, (Fort Hunter,) (with, Nelson,)
farmer l2o.

Reese, Neison, (Fort Hunter,) (with Hi-
ram,) fanner 125.

Re^an, William, (Scotch Bush,) carriage
maker and blacksmith.

Re^e, Wm., (Fort Hunter,) farmer 2.

ROBB, ALEXANDER, (Cranesville,) far-

mer leases of Mrs. George Robb, 100.

Robb, George Mrs., (Cranesville.) farmer
100.

Robb, George J., (Van Vechtcn, Schenec-
tady Co.,) farmer 116.

Robb, James R., (Van Vechten, Schenec-
tady Co.,) farmer 90.

Rogers. Nelson, (Port Jackson,) lock tender
and farmer 3.

Rowland. David, (Fort Hunter.) farmer IX.
ROWLAND, JAY C, (Port Jackson,) far-

mer 105.

Rulison, John, (Braranif s Corners. Schen-
ectady Co.,) dairyman and farmer fao.

Rummiugs, Samuel, (Minaville.) dairyman
and farmer lease3 of Leslie Conover,
20.).

RUFF, THOMAS J., (Burtonsville,) far-

mer loo.

Ruff, William A., (Burtonsville,) dairyman
and farmer 200!

Rayter, Henry, (Fort Hunter,) farmer 100.

Ryan. William. (VanVechten, Schenectady
Co.,) fanner 1.

Saul, Gregory, (Minaville,) farmer 1.

Schuyler, Andrew, (VanVechten. Schen-
ectady Co.,) (with John />.,) farmer 69
and le.asesof Jeremiah Schuvler, 2S0.

SCHUYLER, DANIEL D., (Minaville,) far-

mer 196.

Schuv ler, Hiram, (Minaville,) dairyman and
farmer 1 :.">.

Schuyler, Jacob I)., (Minaville,) retired

farmer 133.

. Schuyler, Jacob T., (MinavillcJ farmer 113.

Schuyler. Jeremiah, (Van Veehren, S< '•' :;

I

ectady Co.,) retired fawner 280.

Schuvler,"John D., (Van Vechten, S
'

tady Co.,) (with Andrea-.) farmer t>; »uti

leases of Jeremiah Schuyler, 2m>. .

Schuyler, Ralph S., ( Minaville. i fanner 160.

Schuyler, Rensselaer, (Port .Juckso&.i f.r-

mer leases of Window Schuyrer, I

SCHUYLER, RICHARD )).. (Mimtv!

farmer leases of Jacob D. Schuyler,
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SCHUYLER, WINSLOW, (Amsterdam,)
retired farmer.

Servian, Alexander, (Scotch Bush,) farmer
v 154.

Serviss, E. A. Mrs., (Minaville,) farmer 227.

Serviss, George H., (Port Jackson,) dairy-
man and farmer leases of John J. Ser-
viss, m.

Serviss, John J., (Port Jackson,) dairyman
and firmer 90.

Serviss,, S. J. and Philip, (Amsterdam.)
grocers.

Servoss, John W., (Fort Hunter,) carpenter.
Sewart, Robert, (Braman's Corners, Sehe-

nectadv Co.,) carpenter.
SHERBURNE, JOHN, (Minaville,) farmer

I52-.

Shoots, Don Alonzo, (Braman's Corner?,
Schenectady Co.,) dairyman and far-

SHOnVEKMAN, LEVI, (Port Jackson,)
fanner leases of Henry Showernian,
180.

Shnler. Daniel, (Minaville,) retired farmer
1.37.

SHULER, FREMAN, (Scotch Bush,) far-

mer 100.

Shuler, Henry V., (Minaville,) farmer lenses

of Daniel Shuler. 137.

Shnte, Daniel, (Scotch Bush.) farmer leases

of Alexander Serviss, 143.

Shuie. Frederick, (Bramau T
s Corners, Sche-

nectady Co.,) farmer 1.

Simpson. Sarah Mrs., (Van Ye.chten, Sche-
r.ecradv Co.,) farmer.?.

SMITH, ZACHARIAH II., (Scotch Bush,)
fanner 105.

Snell, Jeremiah, (Port Jackson,) physician.
Snider. Edwin. (Amsterdam,) carpenter.
SNOOK. JOHN II., (Port Jackson,) dairy-

man and fanner leases of Mrs. M.
McClyman, 50.

Snook, William, (Port Jackson,) farmer 5.

Snook. Wm, H., (Fort Hunter,) mason.
Snook, Wm. P., (Port Jackson,) farmer 17,

Mudge Hollow.
Spore, Peter, (Pori Jackson. ) carpenter.

Staley, Garrett, (Minaville,) tanner 250.

Sialey, Harmon, (Minaville;. \ carpenter.
Stulev. Jacob, (Minaville,) farmer 100.

STALKY, JOHN H., (Port Jackson,) far-

mer ISO.

STALEY, RALPH, (Scotch Bush,) farmer

Stebbine, John, (Scotch. Bush,) farmer 6.

Stedwell, Lyman, (Port Jackson,) hous'e

painter.

Steeii, Jacob, (Port Jackson.) dairyman
and farmer 85.

Steeu. John S., (Fort Hunter,) farmer 4.

Steennurgh, He Kit C, (Minaville,) carriage

maker.
Steeoburgh, James. (Minaville,) justice <>!

the peace, carriage maker and black-

STfcKNBURGH. JAMES Jr., (MinaviHe,)

farmer U >•- ofWm. II. I >e< !r»>0'. (>!>.

SteeiP.ur-b, Winueld S., (Miuavillo,) car-

riage maker.
STERLING, -JAY L.. (VanVcchten, Schen-

ectady Co..) farmer leaves of John T.

Eraser. Albany, 154.

Sterling, Mary Mrs., (Scotch Dash,) farmer

11/

Sterling, Winelow, (Cranesville,) farmer
leases of Wm. Lander, 150.

STEWART, CHARLES N., (Minaville,)

( C. N. & R. Stewart.)
STEWART, C. N. A R., (Minaville,)

( Charles N. and Robert,) props, of paper
mill and farmers 100.

STEWART, DANIEL J.
T

(Amsterdam,)
dairyman and farmer *242.

Stewart* Hugh, (Van Vechteu, Schenectady
Co.,) farmer bo.

STEWART, ROBERT, (Minaville,) (C. X.
cfc R. /Stewart.)

Stilhvell, Holmes Mrs., (Scotch Bush,) far-

mer 1.

STRONG, WILLIAM, (Van Vechten,
Schenectady Co.,) <rcneral merchant.

Sunderland, Sandy, (Port Jackson j stone
cutter.

Swart, Benjamin J., (Hoffman's Ferry,
Schenectady Co.,) farmer 90.

Swart, Cornelius, (Minaville,) farmer 120.

Swart, Jacob V., (Port Jackson,) shoe
maker.

Swart, John, (Cranesville.) lock tender.
Swart. John, (Cranesville,) apiarian and

farmer 05.

Swart. W. D. G., (Cranesville,) grocer and
farmer 30.

Sweet, David M., (Amsterdam,) farmer
leases 140.

Sweet, Ira S., (Minaville.) farmer leases of
Watterman Sweet. 154.

Sweet. John L., (Minaville.) (with Clark
W. Gordon,) dairyman and farmer 150.

Sweet, John V., (Fort Hunter,) assessor

and farmer 100.

Sweet. Leonard, (Port Jackson,) farmer

400.
Sweet. Waterman S., (Port Jackson,)

manuf. of harnesses.
Sweet, Watterman, (Amsterdam,) bone

setter and farmer 453.

SWEET, WATTERMAN, Jr.. (Minaville,)

farmer leases of Watterman Sweet,

SWEET. WILLIAM A., (Port Jackson,)

dairyman and farmer leases of Leonard
Sweet. L20.

SWEET, W. JAY. (Port Jackeon.) dairy-

man and farmer leases of Leonard
Sweet, 1.30.

THAYER, GEORGE W., (Port Jackson,)
farmer 140.

THAYER, HI RAM. (Port Jackson.) far-

mer leases of William Thayer, 180.

THAYER, WILLIAM, (Pott Jackson,)
retired farmer 1m).

THAI ER. W! [.1,1AM 11.. (Port Jackson,)
dairyman and farmer 125.

Thompson, Joseph, (Port Jackson,) far-

mer 2.

Topping, George, (Port Jackson.) broom
manuf. and leader of Amsterdam Brae*

Land.
Trevetl. Henry I., (Minaville.) parcener

icob, (Port Jackson.) (/Vurr*

In," (VanVcchten, Schenectady

..) farmer 140.

.DIE, JAMES, (Minaville.) fanner

{VaLK, JAMES, (Scotch Bush.) farmer 75.

Turnbou
if: T>

Turnhtill

AVE





150

YanAntwerp & Van Buren, (Port Jackson,) >

dealers in grain and ground feed, also
transporters of freight on Erie Canal. T

Van Beuscoten, Jacob, (Minaville,) har-
ness maker. \

VauBrocklin, John A., (Scotch Busb,) far-

mer 60. ^

Yan Buren,
,
(Port Jack«on

f) (Van
Antwerp <h Van Buren.)

VAN DERVEER, JOHN J., (Fort Hotter,) ,

dairvman and famer 200.

VAN DERVEER, W. SPENCER, (Scotch ,

Bush,) farmer 100.

VAN HORSE, CORNELIUS I)., (Mina- ,

ville.) director of Montgomery County
Agricultural Society, dairyman and far-

mer leased of Daniel Van Horn*:, 237,

Van Home, Daniel, (Minaville,) carpenter i

and farmer 237. i

VAN HORNE, LEVI, (Minaville,) dairy- .

man and farmer 250.

Van iiusen, Albert, (Scotch Bush,) farmer -

j
23-1.

Van 'Hnsen, Caroline Mr*., (Port Jackson,)
farmer 0.

! VAN HUSEN, GEORGE, (Amsterdam,)
,

I farmer 170.

Van Hnsen, John, (Scotch Bu«h,> post
master, prop, of Scotch Bush Hotel,

and general tradesman.
VAN HUSEN, JOUN 11., (Scotch Bush,)

farmer leases of Lewis Daley, 9b.

VAN OLINDA, CATHERINE A., (Port

Jack eon,) grocer.

Van Oliuda, Cornelius \Y., (Amsterdam,)
grocer and farmer 100.

Van Oliuda, Jacob T., (Craueavilk,) re-

tired farmer.
Van Patten, Wm. BM (Amsterdam,) ( Ward,

Perkins & Co.)

Van Vecbten, Charles C., (Cranesvills,) far-

mer 2.

Wan Vecbten., John H ,
(Van Vechtcn,

Schenectady Co.,) farmer HO.
Van Vecbten, Sarah C. Mrs., (Van Vecbten,

Schenectadv Co.,) farmer 35.

Wan Vooat, Walter, (Cranesville,) lock
tender.

Vedder, Allen, (Minaville,) fanning mill

mauuf. and carpenter.
Tedder <fc CarmichaeL, (Amsterdam.) (Fred-

erick Vetlder and Malcolm CarmkhaeL)
coal, wood and lumber, Canal St., Port
Jackson.

Tedder, Frederick, (Amsterdam,) (Vedder
ff; Cannichael.)

Vishcher, John N., (Minaville,) farmer 160.

VOORnEES, J. HENRY. (Minaville,)

broom corn raider and farmer manages
•Eaders estate, 170, and leas.es of Win.
Voorhees, 270

VOORH EES.JOHN Jr., (Minaville,) dairy-

man and farmer 170.

Voorheee, John n., (Minaville,) farmer
leases of Peter Voorheea, ]Q-i.

Yoorheee, John L., (Fort Hunter,) farmer
manages P. Enders estate.

Voorheea, Peter, (Minaville,) retired far-

mer 102,

Voorheea, Wm., (Minaville,) retired far-

mer.
Yunk, Henry. (Braman's Corners, Schen-

ectady Co.,) farmer 172.

Walrath, Jc^iah, (Port Jackson,) farmer
155,

Ward, Jas. H., (Amsterdam j (Ward, Per-
kins t£ Co.)

Ward, Perkins & Co., (Amsterdam.) (Ja*.
II. Ward, J. W. Perkins and Wm. B.
VanPaUm.) brass and iron founders
and machinists.

Webster, Jes:-e, (Fort Hunter.) shoemaker.
Welch, Francis, (Cranesville,) farmer ti.

Welier, Geo. D., (Fort Hauler,) butcher.
VVeraple, Cornelius, (Amsterdam,) grocer.
Wemple, Cornelius, (Fort Hunter.) grocer

and farmer 160.

Wemple, William C, (Cranesville,) farmer
96.

"WETSELL, CHAS. C, (Amsterdam,)
principal. Amsterdam Female Academy.

WICKS, JAY, (Port Jackson,) (icith Wm.,)
farmer.

WICKS, WM. & SON f
(Port Jackson.)

farmer leases of Henry C. Pettingell,

150.

Wilkie, Andrew, (Scotch Bash,) farmer 1.

WILLIAMS, PETER, (Port Jackson,) far-

mer 104,

Williams. K. D. Rev., (Van Vechten, Sche-
nf-ctady Co.,) United Presbyterian cler-

gyman.
Wilisey, John H., (Port Jackson,) carpen-

ter.

WILSON, ASHER, (Minaville,) dairyman
and farmer leases of Philo Avery, 206.

Woodbeck, Clara Mrs., (Cranesville,) far-

mer 1.

Wright, Charles, (Burtocsville,) dairyman
and farmer 1 IS.

Young, Amri, (Minaville,) farmer 250.

Young, Daniel, (Minaville,) dairjmau and?

farmer SO.

Yonng, George, (Minaville.) dairyman and
farmer leases of Peter P, Young,
185.

Young, George, Sen., (Minaville,) farmer
101.

Young, George A., (Braman's Corners.
Schenectady Co.,) dairyman and far-

mer 78.

tfoung, Henry 'C, (Minaville.') school tench-

i

cr, dairyman and farmer leases of Mrs.
E. A. Serviss, 227.

Young, Peter P., (Minaville,) farmer 155.

. Zelier. Andrew, (Fort Jackson .» (wi/A

AJbnzo ifcUlumpha,) farmer 1>S0.
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»

<Post Ofnce Addresses in Parentheses.)

Abbotts, John, (Auriesville,) (Abbott* <£

Smith.)
Abbotts & Smith. (Auriesville,) (John Ab-

botts and Wvu Smith,) blacksmiths.
Abel, Andrew S., (Fultonville,) farmer 108.

Abel, G. S., (Fultonville,) hardware,
Main.

Abol, Philip, (Glen.) farmer 200.

Able. Abram,, (Auriesville.) farmer 300.

ADCOCK, JAMES, (Fultonvihe,) boot and
shoe manuf,

AGENS, MARTIN, (Fultonville,) boat cap-
tain.

Arge.rsincrer, Jacob, (Fnltonville,) (Argtr-
rtnggr & Richard.)

Argersinger & Rickard, (Fultonville.) (Ja-
cob Argersinger and Charges Rickard,)
dry goods.

Aspclmeyer, Frederick, (Fort Hunter.) far-

mer leases of R, R. Hudson, 120.

BAIRD, W. IIOAGLAND, ^ultonvillo,)
farmer.

Baird, Wm., (Fnltonville,) farmer 168.

Baker, Eri Rev., (.Fultonville,) pastor of M.
K. Church.

Barlow, Raymond, (Glen,) farmer 114X-
Bell, John H., (Glen,) farmer 143.

Bell, Richard, (Fultonville,) carpenter.
Bell, Samuel, (Fultonville.) retired farmer.
Bellows, Andrew, (Auries ville,) farn\or 70.

BELLOWS, ANDREW F., (Fultonville,)

farmer.
Bellows, James, (Fultonville,) farmer 138.

B1GFOKD, II. L. Mrs., (Auriesville,) far-

mer 2>\£.

BSgford, Wm. II., (Auriesville.) carpenter.
BLOOD, DANIEL, (Glen,) hop grower and

farmer 133.

Bnchauan, John N., (Glen,) farmer 100.

Bunn, John B., (Auriesville,) grocer.
Bunn, Mayhew L.. (Glen,) farmer leases of

Geo. Clark, 12-
r
>.

BURTON, THOMPSON, (TultontiHo,)
alio, phvsician and surgeon, Main.

CAD Y, UARRY, (Fultonville,) carpenter
ana puuder.

Carton, Daniel, I

of Abraru Sti

Garsdn, Isaac, {
I

Cftrsoh] Silas, <i;

Chapman, Hen
teacher and

Chapmau, John
man and mail carrier from Fultouviile

to Fonda.
CHAPMAN & KINK. (FullouvUleO ( W. R.

Chapmanand Wm. W. A'in*,) groceries,

flour, feed and cusl.

Fultonville,) farmer leases
irin, 10H

jFaltasBvili^ farmer 2.

ry, (Fultouvilic,) school

W., (Fultonville.) hack-

CHAPMAN, W. R., (Fultonville,) (CAc;>
man c£ Kine.)

Clark, Stephen D., (Fultonville,) farmer 1.

Clement. Lucas, (Glen,) farmer 74#.
Clcute, Francis V., (Glen,) farmer leases of

A. S. Abel, 100.
CLINE, CYRUS, (Auriesville.) farmer.
CLINE, MARTIN, (Auriesville.) (with Pe-

terj farmer le.tsas of E. Van Buren, 221.
CLINE, PETER, (Auriesville,) (with Mar-

tin.) farmer leases of E. Van Buren,
224.

CLINE, W. M., (Auriesville,) farmer.
CLUTE, JOHN, (Glen,) farmer 151.

Cole, James, (Root,) farmer 110.

Conklin, S. H., (Fultonville,) foreman and
salesman in C. B. Freeman <fc Co's.
pteam mills and lumber yard.

Conover, A. B., (FaRonville,) painter.

Conover, Abram I., iGien,) farmer in5.

CONOVER, A. W., (Glen,) farmer 175.

CONOVER, ISAAC, (Glen,) farmer.
Conover, Jacob S., (Fultonville,) painter.

CONOVER, SETH. (Glen,) farmer '211.

Cook, Nicholas, (Root,) farmer 128.

CRABTREE, BF.NJ., (Fnltonville,) bouse,
sd'^n and carriage painter.

Crawford, James 11., (Glen,) farmer leases

of Isaac Frank, 225.

CKETSER, ELI, (Fultonville,) harness
maker.

Cretfer, Nicholas, (Fultonville,) harness
manuf.

Cross, J. A. (Glen,) agricultural imple-
ments.

CROSS, WALTER, ^Fultonville,) fir.- In-

surance a^ent, laud surveyor and far-

mer 110.

CROSS, WELLINGTON, (Fultonville,)
(Morrison tfc (Jo.)

CRDWELL, Or, I) FN L., (Fultonville.)

foreman of sash, blind and door depart-
ment in C. B. Freeman & Co's steam
mills.

DAVIS. ISAAC T., (Glea,) farmer leases of

N. Vandervecr. 300.

DAVIS, JAMES, (Glen,) farmer.
Dcvenpeck, Abraham, (Glen.) farmer 100.

Devenneck, Cornelius, (Glen.) farmer
Devenpeck, Cornellns J,, (Glen,) farmer 1

'

Devehpeck, «iarret M
,

(Glen,) farmer 11.'.

JJeveiipeck, Nicholas B.,(Gien,) retired far-

mer 1. ,„ .

"DIE VENDOR!', LURE. (FnJtpnvHle,)

agent for agricultural imtolen"11***

clothes wringers, Ac, and farmer 110.

Dinguian, Peter, (Glen,) farnaar 4.

Dodge, Sarah A. Mrs., (Fultonville,) far-

mer 3.





152 GLEN.

Donaldson. Samuel, (Fultonville,) canal
contractor.

Eaker, George G., (Fultonville,
;
{Yates &

Baker,) constable.
Edwards, John, (Fultonville,) fanner 150.

Edwards, John, Jr., (Fnltonville.) fanner.
EDWARDS, J. S. G., (Glen,) (Edtvards &

Son,) surveyor.
EDWARDS, J. V. S., (Glen.) (Edwards &

Son.) post master and farmer 112.

EDWARDS & SON, (Glen.) (./. V.S.and
J. S. G.,) general merchants.

EDWARDS, WM, H., (Fultonville,) far-

mer 145 and leases of Mr?. Dodge, 50.

Eklund & Horning, (Fnltonville.) (John
Eklund and S. W, Horning,) clothiers,

Main.
Eklund, John, (Fultonville,) (Eklund &

Horning.)
ENDERS, DAVID E., (Glen.) farmer 147.

ENDERS, PETER, iGleu,) farmer 131.

Faulknor, Benj. A., (Auriesviile,) farmer
100.

Faulknor, D. C (Fori. Hunter,) prop, of

if hotel, cider mill and farmer 25.

FAULKNOR, JAMES J.. (Fort Hnnter,)

prop, of grist and saw mill, broom fac-

tory and store, and farmer -10.

FERO, GEO. L., (Glen,) dealer in live stock

and farmer 94.

Firth, G. G., (Fultonville.) canal irrocery.

Fish, Austin, (Fultonville, ('attorney at law.

Fisher, Ellison E., (Glen,) farmer leases of

Jobn Putiuan, 123-

Fishcr, Samuel, (Fu Uonville,) farmer leasee

of O. Van Wie, 150.

FLETCHER & MORRIS, (Fultonville,)

{Seth Fletcher arid Timothy Morris^)

blacksmiths.
FLETCHER, SETH, (Fulionville.KAWowr

»fc Morris.)
Fonda, Zachariah, (Fultonville,) canal gro-

cerv. Canal.

FOX, WILSON", (Fultonville,) cooper.

FRALICK, JOHN, (Fultonville,) larger 75

and leasee of Eiisha R. Fralick, 75.

Frauk, Adam I)., (Glen,) farmer 214.

Frank, Isaac. (Glen.) farmer 2*20.

Frank, Lydia M. Miss, (Fultonville,) rnh-

linery, Main.
FREEMAN, C. B. & CO., fnltonville,)

(//. J). Freeman,) props, of steam mllia.

Hour and feed, lumber, sash, Winds ana

FREEMAN, IT. T5., (Fultonville,)* {('. B.

Freeman d' Co.)

FULLER, L. T., (Glen,) prop, saw mill,

farmer 35 and leases of Peter Euders,

FULTONVILLE HOTEL, (Fultonville.)

corner of Main and Canal, J . A. Per-

kins, prop.

Gardiniet, Barney, (Fultonville,) farmer

Garuinlar, Christian, (Fultonville,) farmer

Gardinier, Jacob E., (.Fultonville,) farmer

•GAFIDINIER, JOHN 1!.. (Fultonville,)!

livery stable corner John and Canal.
|

Gardinier, John P.. tFiUtonville ) farnicr

leases ofJacpb E. Gardinier, 1 16.

Gardinier, Sauiuol N., (Fultonviile,) team-

Btcrand farmer. 1

*GILBERT, HORATIO. (Fultonville,) alio,

physician and surgeon, and U. S. ex-
amining surgeon, Main and Canal.

Gilbert. Loise Mrs., (Fultonvii'.e,) music
teacher.

Gilmore, Wm , (Aurieeville,) farmer 1.

GLEN HOTEL, (Glen,) John Smith, prop.
Goodard, Nicholas, (Fultonville,) farmer

leases of D. W. Veedcr, 100.

Goodv, Henry, (Glen,) farmer leases of Wm.
Van Deveer, 100.

Groat. Daniel C, (Glen,) wagon maker and
fanner.

Groat, Jesse, (Glen,) wagon and sleigh
maker.

Groat, John A., (Glen,) farmer 150.

Groat, Samuel, (Glen,) farmer 175.

Grovesfeen. Samuel I)., (Glen,) shoe maker.
HAAS, JOHN G., (Fultonville.) foreman in

G. II. Mount's boot and shoe store.

HADCOCK, MORGAN, (Fultonville,)
cheese maker.

Hall. Cornelius N. H„ (Glen,) farmer 501.

E ALL, JACOB W., (Glen.) farmer leases
of C. N. H. Hall, 201.

Hand, Marcus, (Glen,) farmer 9-2%.

Ravens. Francis, (Fultonville,) farmer leas-

es of E. VauEpps.
Hern, Michael A., (Fultonville,) farmer 4.

Hilton, A.. ((.Wen,) blacksmith.
Hoff, John, (Glen,) farmer 100.

Hoff, Wm. N., (Glen,) farmer 100.

Holaday, Margaret Mrs., (Fultonville,)
• tailoress.

Horning, A., (Fultonville.) farmer %.
Homing, Jacob, (Fultonville,) retired.

Horning, S. W., (Fultonville,) (Eklund dk

Horning.)
HORTON, T. R., (Fultonville.) editor and

props, of Montgomery Co. Republican,
Exchange.

House, Geo'.. (Fultonville,) farmer 8.

HLBBS, JOHN E., (Glen,) farmer 150.

Hudson, B. R., (Auriesviile,) farmer 130.

Hyney, Charles, (Glen,) (with Daniel,)

farmer leases of John Hyney. SHitf.
Hyney, Daniel, (Glen,) (icith, Charles,) far-

mer lenses of John Ilyney, 2fK5)tf.

HYNEY, JOHN, (Glen,) farmer 276.

Inirersoil, John, (Glen.) fanner 108X-
Irving. Theodore. (Auriesvillle.) farmer %.
IRVING, WM., (Auriesviile,) post master

and grocer.
Johnson, M. Mrs., (Glen.) farmer 4.

Kasten, Sophia Mrs., (Auriesviile,) (with
heirs,) farmer 135.

KAVANAUGtl, JOHN, (Auriesviile,) far-

mer
KIN E, WM. Yv\, (Fultonville,) (Chapman

Kine.)
KNIGHT, S TEWART S.. (Fultonville,) cn-

^inrer in dry dock steam saw mill.

KOONS, GEO., (Auriesviile,* canal grocery,

town assessor and fanner 9.

LANSING, O. M ., (Glen,) fanner 107.

Lehman. J., (Fultonville,) fanner

LENGFELD, EDWARD, (Fultonville,)

watch repairer. Main.
Lent Isaac 11.. (Fultonville,) teacher Union

Free School.

LOCKAliD, ISRAEL, (Fultonville,) boot
ami fhoe maker.

LYN< H. P. P., (Fultonville,) tailor and cut-

ter.
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MABEE, ABRAM, (Auriesville,) farmer.
MABEE, HENRY, (Fultonville.) farmer

150.

Mabee, Peter IT., (Auriesville,) commis-
sioner of highways aad farmer 130.

Mauuiri'_% Charles ~
G., (Glen,) harness

maker.
•MANNING, "DELAVAN, (Glen,) carriage

and 6leigb matmf., blacksmith and jus-
tice of the peace-

Manning, Rolph V.. ('Glen,) harness maker.
Marion, Alathew, (Glen.) farmers.
Markhara, Orlando, (Fultonville,) assistant

station agent.
Markham, S., (Fultonville,) station asrent.
Marlelt. Albert, (Faltonville.) station a^ent.
McCANN, M., (Glen,) cheese maker in trlen

Cheese Factory.
McDuffee, Isaac, (Glen,) farmer 72.
McDudee, Wm., (Glen,) farmer 92 and

leases of Geo. Clark, 53.

McGregor, John. (Fiiltonville,) livery.
McGnire, Ann, iFultonville,) farmer 2.

McNIECE, JOHN, (Fultonville,) constable
and deputy sheriff.

MeTa_r--ari.. David, ( Auriesville,) farmer
leases of Mrs. C. Howk, SO.

Mead, Wni. H M (Fultonville,) coal vard.
MILLER, CHARLES F., (Port Hunter,)

farmer 90 and leases of Geo. Clark, 'JO.

Miller, Jacob I).. (Charleston,) farmer 70
and leases 190.

MINCK, COONROD, (Fort Hunter.) far-

mer leases of Schuyler Van Hon;, 100.

MONTGOMERY CO. REPUBLICAN,
(Fultonville.) T. A. Horton, editor and
proprietor, Exchange.

Montony, I. 1).. (Auriesville,) hotel kepeer
and fanner 2.

Morris, John, (Fultonville,) blacksmith.
MORRIS, TIMOTHY, (Fultonville,)

( Fletcher & Morris )

MORlUSi >N & CO., (Fultonville,) {John H.
Morrison, Wellington Cross and C. J.

OMrom,) general merchants, corner
Main and Broad.

MOERI>ON, JOHN H., (Fultonville,)

(Morrison d- Co.)
Morrison, Sarah J., (Fultonville,) telegraph

operator, Atlantic and Pacific line.

Mount, Beuj., (Gien,) farmer 130.

MOUNT, (i. II., (Fultonville,) postmaster
and prop, of boot and shoe store.

Mount. Harriet Mr-., (Glen,) farmer 95.

Mu) ER, JEREMIAH S., (Glen,) farmer
100.

>, Bun,}., (Fultonville,) farmer 150.

:irk. A. Y., (Fultonville,) boat builder
id foreman cf boatyard.

Nell
New!

! New k i

|
Newk'i

j
van

I
bu

1 Noam.

k, W

Jr. (Fultonville,) me-
m
(.Fultonville,) wagon

(.Fultonville,) boat

Hum farmer leases

inner leases of Geo.Noltner, J., (Gl»

Clark, tfjo.

JJOXON, JOSEPH, (Gleu,) tanner and cur-

rier, prop, tan yard ami justice of the

< 'im'-'ed. Albert, (Glen,) firmer 115.

Ulmtstedj l>aniel VV\, (Glen,) larmer.

OSTROM, C. J., (Fultonville,) (Morrison A
Co.)

OSTROM, JOHN II., (Glen,) farmer 75.

Ostrom, Stephen, (Glen,) fanner 2tf0.

Ousterhout, David Z., (Fultonville,) car-
penter.

Ousterhout, James, (Fultonville,) carpenter
and farmer 5.

Peek, Lorenzo V., (Fultonville,) (Wilton dt

Peek.)
Perdell, Geo., (Fultonville,) farmer.
PERKINS, J. A., (Fultonviile,) prop, of

Fultonville Hotel, corner Mum aud
Canal.

Perrinc, Alfred, (Glen,) saloon.
PERRINE, JAMES, (Glen,) carpenter and

joiner.
PIERCE, MILAN, (Glen,) fanner leases of

A. Putman, 200.

POLHAMUS, DELEVAN, (Auriesville,)

farmer 1.

Pope. Wm., (Fultonville,) farmer 40.

PORTER, GEO. VV., (Nortbviilo, Fulton
Co.,) blacksmith and farmer.

Potter, Wm. H., (Fultonville,) assistant
station agent,

PRENTUP, WM. II., (Fultonville,) civil

engineer.
Pruyu, Charles, (Glen, ) farmer.
Pruyn, Jacob, (Glen,) farmer
PRUYN, MILTON, (Gleu,) farmer.

Pryn, Frauds II., (Gleu,) fanner leasee of
* Mrs. H. Mount, 05.

PUTMAN, EDWARD T., (.Glen,) (Putman
tfc Son,) fanner 50.

PUTMAN, E. G., (Fultonville,) carpecU'r

and joiner.

Putman, John, (Glen,) produce dealer snd
farmer 128.

Putman, John, (Fulton ville,) farmer.

Putman, John R., (Fultonville,) bieam saw
mill and dry dock, boat; builder and
repairer.

Putman, John V., (Auriesville,) farmer 40.

Putman, Ralph L., (Glen,) (Putman a: Son,)

farmer 9(>.

PUTMAN, RICHARD P., (Auriesville.) far-

mer 70.

PUTMAN & SON, (Gleu.) (Ratph L. and
Edward '/'.,) brick manul's.

Putman, V. A., ( Auriesville.) farmer 450.

Putman. Wm., (Fultonville.* fanner 150.

Puver, Elizabeth, (Fultonville.) farmer 1.

qUACKENPUSH, CHARLES EL, (Fulton-

ville,) v
Wiml d Quackenbiuh.)

Qnackeubush, Christopher, (Fultonville,)

fanner leases 100.

Quackeniyu-m, David A., (Auriesvillo,) lar-

mer leases of Peter Van Antwerp, luU»

OUACKENP.USH, DAVID V., (Glen.J

firmer leases of I. Wessels, 105.

QaaeLenbush, Davit, (Gleu,) larmer lean-*

of John !. Zoller, KM).

QUAG E EN PL'S! I, HARMON, (Gkn.> far-

mer leases estate of Wm. T. Sdiuyi*r.

Quackenbnsb, Isaac N., (Fnltouvii!<\> f*'"

QUACKENBUSH, JACOB J., (Anrf«yUi#.J

farmer leases of David ShalP, •»•

QUACK ENBUSH, JOHN, fFnll«fl»HI*J

farmer. .,, ,

Quackeubush, John J., (Glen,; cafpentW.

w
a
Q
HH

H
*<

|
I,*

-

1^5

• i
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Quackenbnsh, John S., (Fultonviile,) far-

mer 40 and leases of Mrs. N. Quacken-
bush, ItiO.

Quackenhush, Lambert, (Auriesville,) far-

mer 72.

Quackenbush, Mary R Mrs., (Fultonviile,)
farmer 1.

Quackenbnsh, Nancy Mrs., (Fultonviile,)
(icith heirs,) farmer 160.

Quackenbnsh, R. J., (Fultonviile,) carpen-
ter and joiner.

Quaeken bush, Samuel A., (Faltonviile,)
farmer 15.

Quackenbush, Win. H., (Fultonviile,) far-

mer.
QTJACKENBUSH r WM. N., (FultonTille.)

farmer leases of Peter Wood, '.iS.

Rickart^, Cbaries, (Fultonviile,) (Argcr-
singer & Eickard.)

Roseboom, Garret, (Fultonviile,) tin, sheet
iron, stoves, &c.

Rowland, Henry, (.Fort Hunter,) canal
grocery.

RULIFON, DANIEL V., (Fort Hunter,)
farmer 11U.

RULISON, HENRY H., (Fultonviile,)

prop, of canal grocery and justice of

the peace.
Ruaispon, David A., (Fort Hunter,) farmer

SANDERSON, I. J., (Glen,) assistant

cheese maker.

SCHERMEEIIORN, JAMES H., (Fulton-

viile,) constable and deputy sheriff.

Schermerhorn, Wm., (F-iltouvillej farmer.

Schuyler, Frederick, ((ilea.) farmer.

Schuyler, Geo. S.. (Glen.) farmer 170.

SCHUYLER, JACOB, (Glen,) farmer.

SCHUYLER, JAMES H., (Glen,) farmer

175>;.
SCHUYLER, J. J., (Glen,) termer 1.11.

Schuyler, John D., (Glen,) fanner 100.

Servis, E. P., (Glen,) farmer WJ.

Serviss, Christian, (Glen,) farmer 156.

Serviss, David H., (Auriesville-,) hop r&isir

and farmer 125.

Servies, Wm. U.,.(Gten,) farmer.

Shelp. Henry Jr., (Glen.) farmer UQ.

SHELP, JAMES H.. (Fultsouvilie.) (v ith

Mount,) farmer lea«ea of Jumes N
Shelp, 25Q.

SHELP, JAMES N., (Glen.) farmer 400.

SHELP, MOUNT, (FultonrlHe,) (with

Jaunt 11.,) farmer leases of James N
Shelp, 250.

SHELP. WM., (Glen,) fanner 110;

Shopmeier, E. H., (Fort Hunter,) firmer
leases of John Blood, »XJ, and of Y.
Howk, 100.

SHUFELDT, ADAM, (Fultoavilte,) farmer

190.

Shutts Abram, (AarJesviHe.) farmer 3.

Shntts, John V.. (Auriosvii'c.) farmer 185,

Silmser, aucnaei, jrui

Smith, A. 15.. (Attri«nvllle

Smith. (ic«>. A., (Glen.) rel

SMITH, JOHN. (liieu.)pro

SMITH, -JOHN, (iuRonvi

SMITH, WM.i (Auriesville,) {Ahbottt <i

Smith.)
Snyder, Adam, (Foitoavllie,) farmer o.

farmer 160.
ilea Hotel,
barber and

SNYDER, ADAM A., (Fultonviile,) boat
builder.

oday, Henry, (Glen,) carpenter and far-

mer 37.

SOUTH, JOHN A. Q., (Fultonviile,) har-
ness' maker and justice of the peace.

Staren, John H., (Fultonviile,) prop, of .

nursery trout pond and preen house, •

florist, horticulturist, apiarian, dealer
in fancy short horned stock and farmer
i>5.

Starin, Abrara, (Fultonviile,) retired farmer
500.

STARIN, JACOB EL, (Fultonviile,) farmer
100.

Starin, Levi, (Fultonviile,) farmer leasee
of Abrara Starin.

Sterling, Thomas, (Auriesville,) farmer
lease* of II. Mabee, 100.

STILL, JOHN D., (Fultonviile,) boss car-
penter and jobber.

STOKER, M. L., (Glen,) school teacher.

SWARTWOUT, MARVIN, (Fultonviile,)
boatman.

Swenker, Wm. H., (Auriesville,) farmer
leases of Mrs. Sophia Kaston, 135.

Swetin^, Jesse V., (Glen,) farmer leases of
Newton Van Derveer, 100.

TALLMADGE, ISAAC N., (Glen,) black-
smith.

TALLMADGE, WM. H., (Glen.) farmer 135.

THOMAS, ISAAC, (Fultonviile,) prop, of
canal grocery, speculator and lumber

TREMPER, STEPHEN, (Fultonviile,) coal

yard, Canal.
VanAntwert, Peter. (Fultonviile.) (Van

Antwert & Van Buren,) farmer 250.

VanAntwert & Van Burcn, (Fultonviile,)

(Petsr VanAntwert and C. Van liuren,)

props, of steam elevator and transpor-
tation line of lake boats to and from
Fultonviile, Port Jackson, Schenectady
and New York. *

Van Buren, Barnev, (Auriesvillo,) (with
Daniel F.J farmer 100.

Van Buren, C, (Fultonviile,) (Var. Ant-
Wirt if- Van Buren.)

VAN BUREN, DANIEL F., (Auriesville,)

(with Barney,) fanner 100.

Vanburcn, Enders, (Auriesville,) retired

farmer 2v>4.

VAN BUREN, JEREMIAH, (Auriesville,)

farmer 1U0.

VanDenbcrgh, Walter L., (Fultonviile,)

lawyer.
VanDerveer, Newton, (Glen,) farmer 300.

Vanderveer, Tunis, (Glen,) farmer 150 and
IcHses of Endere Ecker, 4.).

VAN DERVEER, WM., (Glen.) farmer 300.

Van Dillon, Phillip IL, (Glen,) farmerleases

of II. Lansing, 135.

VAN DUSEN, THEOPHILUS, (Falton-

viile,) carpenter and joiner.

VAN EPFS, ABRAM, (Fultonviile.) prop,

of cheese facturv and farmer 2«i0.

I
VAN EPPS, ALO.\Z<>. (Kurt Hunter,) head

i miller. Faulknor Mill.

VAN EPFS, EVERT, (Fultonviile,) farmer

350.

VAN EPFS, JACOB, (Fultonviile,) farmer

Van Epps, Lewis, (Fultonviile,) farmer 135.
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Van Evera. Horace, (Fultonville,) canal
collector and teller ia National Mo-
hawk River Bank.

VAN EVERA, MILLARD P., (Randall,)
farmer leases of Peter Van Evera. 115.

Van Evera, Peter, (Randall,) retired farmer
450.

Van Evrea, Cornelius, (Fultonville,) wagon
makftr.

VAN HORN, JOEL C, (Auriesville,) hay
dealer and farmer 139.

VAN HORNE, ABRAM, (Glen.) farmer 110.

Van Home, C, .C, (Glen.) farmer 180 and I

lease? ol Geo. Clark, 92.

VAN HORNE, JAMES, (Glen,) farmer 150.

VAN HORNE, J. R., (Auriesville,) super-
visor and farmer 138.

VAN HORNE, SCHUYLER, (Glen,) farmer
50 ar-d leases of C. C. Van Home, ISO.

Van Scbaick, Henry, (Glen.) farmer 50.

VAN SCHUYCK, BENJ. D., (Gten,) {Van
Schuyck & Brother.)

VAN SCHUYCK & BROTHER, (Glen,)
• {John C. and Ben). I)..) farmers 175.

Van Schavck, H. N., (Glen,) retired farmer.
VAN SCHUYCK, JOHN C, (Glen,) ( Fan

Schuyck &• Brother.)
Van Yoast, James, (Fultonville,) mail car-

rier.

Van Vranken, F. V. Rev., (Glen,) pastor of
Reformed Church.

Vedder, David, (Fultonville,) farmer 200.

Vedder, David, (Glen,) farmer 100.

Vedder, John, (Fultonville,) carpenter and
joiner.

VEDDER, JOHN O., (Glen.) farmer 170.

Veeder, D. W„ (Fultonville,) farmer 218.

Visher, Peter, (Glen.) carriage maker.
Voight, Michael, (Auriesville,) prop, of

grist, and saw mill, and farmer 47.

Voerhees, H. N., (Fultonville,) retired mer-
chant.

VOORHEE3, 1. N., (Glen,) farmer 398.

VOGRHEE9, JACOB, (Glen,) farmer lease*
or I. N. Voorhees, 98.

Voorhees, Peter W., (Gien,) farmer.
Voorhees, Spencer, (Glen,) apiarian and

farmer 120.
Vrooman, Gilbert, (Fultonville,) farmer 200.

Vrooman, James, (Fultonville,) farmer VZS.

VUNCK, ARTHUR, (Fultonville,) farmer
leases of J . Van Eppa, 108.

VUNK. JOHN H., (Glen,) farmer 1M.
WASHBURN, HIRAM L., (Auriesville,)

farmer 91,

Water-, Win., (Gleu,) shoe maker.

WELLS. CORDON' A., (Fultonville,) sash
and blind maker,

WEMl'LK, EDWA HD. (Fultonville,K Wm.
JJ. WcMipie 6: &i.»iS.)

Wemple, Jacob E., (Foltonville,) painter.
Wemple, John D., (Fultonville,) painter

and farmer 17.

WEMPLE, NICHOLAS. (Fultonville,)
Ofm. B. Wenn h <{ .Sons.)

WEMPLE, ROBERT, (Fultonville.) boards
the county poo: aud former 150.

WEMPLE. WM. B. & SONt<. (Faltouvllie.)
{Nicholas, Wm. 11. and Edward*)
manufs. circular saw mills, mill cast-
ings, stoves, plow^, &c, Canal.

WEMPLE. WM. II., (Fultonville.) {Wm. B.

WESSELS, ISAAC, (Fultonville.) former
112.

Whitcomb, Levi, (Glen,) apiarian and far-

mer 3.

Wiles. Peter, (Fultonville,) ( WUes A Son.)

WiieaA Son. (Fultonville,) {Peter and Wm.)
dealers in furniture and unucriak.er«.

Wiles. Wm., (Fultonville,) ( Wiles db don.)
Wiiiiams, Robert, (Fultonville,) shoo

msker.
Williams, Thomas, (Fultonville,) boat

builder.
WILSON. JOHN W., (Fa Itonvilie.) (WiUon

& Fee!:,) president of corporation board.

Wilson & Peek, (Fultonville,* {John W.

V>iUx>n and Loren:o V. Peek,) dru_-,*ists.

Winne, Christopher, (Glen,) town assessor
and farmer 142.

WINNE. RICHARD, (Fultonvilio,) farmer

155^.
Wood, Charles J., (Auriesville.) hoU-1

keeper.
WOOD, DAVID. (Auriesville.) Justice of

the peace and farmer 4.

WOOD, EBEN, (Glen,) laborer.

WOOD. NICHOLAS, (GienJ farmer leaaes

of Geo. Clark, 91.

WOOD. PETER J., (Fultonville.) {Hood

& Quackenbush.)

WOOD & QUACKENBUSfl, (Fultonville.)

{Peter J. Wood and Charles If. Quack-

enbush,) grocers, corner of Canal and

Main.
WOOLVERTON. JANE Mna., (Glen,) {wilA

heir*,) farmer 115.

Worniuth, Stepheu, (Fultonville.) farmer

70.

Tales," Alexander, (Fultonville,) (Yatet A
Eaker. )

Yates, Andrew J„ (Fultonviile,) farm*r 900.

Yates, D. H.. (Fultonville,) carpenter and
joiner.

Yates &. Eaker, (Fultonville,) {Alexander

Yatet cud George G. Eaker,) black-

smiths.
Yftt-s. Garret. , Fultonville,) farmer 70.

YOUNG, WARREN, (Fultonville.) f>-i»h.

blind aud cabinet maker.
Youngs, Michael, (Glen,) farmer leaaca iw.
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JOHN H. GARDINIER,
LIVERY AND EXCHANGE STABLE,

a CORNER OF

John and Canal Sts.,

F&iltoiiville, 'N. IT.

Keeps the best Horses and Car-
i

^"'^-^^^i^ir-riagi'S. Will furnish good Horses
V and Carriages for Funerals and Ex-

cursion Parties, at reasonable prices,
j

L U KE B I E V EIDOEF,
DEALER IN

Stalky Morse Rakes, Fairkaiaks 5 FJatforsn askd
|

Hay Sealer, Putnam's Sell-Adjusting1

Clothes Wringer, Force FiiBsaps, &c.

_PULTOHYILLE, Montgomery Co., N. Y.

STEAM PLAM1MG MILL!
DEALERS LN

7;umber, Sash, fDoors, IBHnds, ^Pickets,

Cedar 'Posh, Gutter Spouts, dc.
X-^\ The best Canada and Michigan "Pine always

on hand.
aning, Sawing and Turning 2)o7ic to Order.

OAISJA 0TO X3E-^.^g.

X

13, 3NT« Y,

\ f^** BREEDER OP

V'T jt^alxa]? qtjeie? bee$:i
^ r* ALL TIMES FOR SALE

Quern* nre more prolific and easier found linn Black
i

kljAjn U^efl nro more peaceable; defend rt»eim»elyes better I

in*t Rubber Bees; are longer liwed ;
protect their combs against

|

juothH much better, mul superior in ninny other way*.
Tor particulars, send for Circular.

CATTAJOHARIE, - Montgomery Co., K Y.
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(See Index to Business Directory.)

MOHAWK.
(Post OrFice Addresses in Parentheses.)

Atty. Edward, (Fonda,) farmer leases of I.

Buekbee, IN).

AUSMAN, JOHN C, (Fonda,) boot and
shoe maker. Main.

Austin, Hiram, (Tribes Hill,) farmer leases
estate of Mrs. E. Van Heasen, 40.

Bailey, Ephraim E., (Sammonsville, Fulton
Co.,) school teacher.

Ballon, C. N., (Fonda,) prop, of billiard
room and painter, corner Main and
IJroadwav.

BANKER, EDWARD E., (Fonda.) freight
clerk.

Barber, A., (Fonda.) (A. Barber & Co.,)
liquor dealer, Main.

Barber, A. & Co., (Fonda,) dealers in coal,
wood and lumber, .Main.

BA RBER, WM. II., < Fonda,) (Xeahr A Bar-
ter.;)

BAUDER, JOHN. (Fonda.) livery stable.
Bander, Hums, (.Palatine Bridge,) carpenter

and joiner.
Bearcroft, James, (Fonda,) fprnier leases of

Geo. Schuyler, 9-2.

B«-arcroft, John, (Fonda,') farmer 99.
Bearcroft, John H.. i Fonda,) farmer leases?

of John Beareroft. 99.
BEARCROFT, ROBERT, (Fonda,) farmer.
BfiuH-tl, Fram-is M.. (Forda,) farmer.
MEN N ETT, WM., (Fonda,) furiueroi.
11 Ib t.rv C, (Fonda.) (H>e* d- Berne.)
BERRV, DORIES V., (Fonda,) prop, of

froor ami f ed store and grU't mill, also
member of assembly ami farmer 110.

n.T-v. Oeo. W., (Fund i,, l.irmer i
•;.->.

|
BEHitY. II. V.. (Fouda.) ex-member of a«-

j
hcrnhlyand farmer.

; BERRY, JOHN D., (Fonda,) post master,
Main.

I Birch, .lame?, (Racdall,) irack foreman on
i

railroad.

BLAST EH, ANDREW J.. (Fonda,) farmer
k>**!* of A. DeGmff, VSO,

|

BOSRORT. JOHN J.. (Fonda.) breeder of

j

fancy horecs aud farmer

Bowen, Wni„ (Fonda,) farmer 72.

BOWLER, JOSEPH, (Tribes Hill,) farmer
leases of 11. T. E. Brower, 160.

BOYD, J. C. Rev., (Fonda,) pastor of Re-
formed Duich Church.

Brewner, B., (Fonda,) (Breuium ct Livinji-

ton.)

Brewner, E., (Fonda,) (Breicnert £ tit-

inr/ston.)

Brewners £ Livingston, (Pondo,) IB. awl
E. Brewner and L. Livingston,) dry

goods and clothing, Main.
BRTGGS, DELAVAN', (Fonda.) firmer 128.

BROOKMAX, JAMES I., (Fonda,) touuty

clerk and farmer 160.

BROWER, DAVID, (Fonda.) farmer 120.

Brower, H. T. E., (Fonda,) farmer 464.

Brower. John H.. i Fonda.) fanner 160.

BROWER, MARY Mks., (Fonda,) farmer

3U0.
Brower, Win. n., (Fonda,) farmer 3.

Brown, James, (Fonda,) head miller at

CayaduUa Flour Mill.

BROWN, JOHN I., (Fonda.) farmer 10$.

Buekbee. Israt-1 I., (Fonda.) physician and
fur^eon, .Main.

BURN'S, LEWIS, (Cannjoharic,) farmer 50.

BURTCH, A. H., (Fonda,) a-*i-taiir assest-

or internal revenue, insurance ugent

and president of village. Park.

BUXTON. JAMES O, (Tribes Hiil.) car-

penterand joiner.

Buxton, John, (Tribes Hill.) carpenter ami

joiner.

Campbell, Duncan, (Fonda,) fanm r 1 16.

I Campbell, J. D., (Fonda,) former leases «•

Duncan Campbell, 1IH.

I CamnbeH. John Jr., (Fonda,) fa

,h. ll. Win. H.,(Fondi iirmor IM-

Carty, VVin.«, (Fonda.) farmer v

(.'ASK, E. L., (Tribes UilL) farmer

CASLER, WM. H., (Fonda.)

Cavadutta Cheese Factory.

CAYADUTTA HOTEL, (FoudaJ SUM bi.

Win. Wills, prop.
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CHAPIN, JAY, (Fonda,') school teacher.
CHAPIN, LUTHER, (Fonda,) farmer.
Clark, W. K., (Fonda,) head miller in Em-

pire State Mill.
COLYER, PETER, (Fonda.") head miller in

D. V. Kerry's grist mill.
Conyne & Docketader. (Fonda,) (Peter

Conyne and II. Dockstader,) dry goods,
Main.

Conyne, Peter, (Fonda,) (Conyne & Dock-
stader.)

Cook, James H., (Oanajohario.) county
judge, surrogate and lawyer.

COOK, J. II., (Fonda.) justice of the peace,
pension agent, village clerk, manuf. of
cid^r and vinegar and farmer 107.

Cook, Mary S. Mrs., (Fonda,) (with heirs,)
fanner ?4.

Coolev, Thomas, (Fonda,) farmer 2#.
COOLMAN, PETER, (Fonda,) town asses-

sor and farmer Sf.6.

Cortin, James, (Fonda,) farmer 1.

Craii;:, W., (Fonda.) painter.
CROSS, ALFRED. (Randall,) farmer leasee

of C. Siteriy, 130.

Croo*, S., (Fonda,) colloctor of village,
Park.

CROSS, SAMUEL, (Fond^,) justice of the
peace, office in Court House.

Curbing, E. B., (Fonda,) treasurer cf vil-

lage, Main.
Cushney, E. 15., (Fonda,) groceries and pro-

vicious, Main.
Cuehucy, Eleuor, (Tribes II til.)

Cuslmey, li. P., (Fonda.) lawyer, Main.
Cushney, R. H., (Fonda,) ex-judge and law-

yer.

DANNENBERG, C. T., (Tribes Ml!,) far-

mer leases 111.

DAVIS & FISHER, (Fonda,) (John F. Da-
vis and John J. Fisher,) livery stable.

Davis, I. M., (Fonda,) general merchant,
Main,

Duvi«, John I.. (Fonda,) ranner 2$0.

DAVIS, JOHN V., (Fouda,) (DavUt A
Fifher.) saloon.

Davis ic Moore, (Fonda.) hardware and
stoves. Main.

DAN' IS, R. C, (Fonda,) carpeutor aud
joiner.

Detfraff, Alfred. (Fonda,) farmer «5.
belong, Andrew, (Fonda.) wagon maker,
Devenburgb, Jeannetta -Mrs., iTriU* Hill,)

(fith Aeirs.) farmer T»J.

Ditlenhack, Aarou, (Fond*.) engineer.
DlHenbark, L. J.. (Fonda,) fanner 170.

D1LLENBACK, REUBEN, (Fonda,) car-

penter.
DUCKSTADKR, ABXER, (Fonda,) farmer

1S5.

Dockstader, E . (Fonda.) farmer 100.

Dockstader, Frederick, (-Tribe* lh!i,> far-

mer ?0.

DOCKSTADER, GILES, (Fonda,) con-
stable.

Dock*t»der, H
>
(Fonda,) ( Vonipnt *ft Dock-

ittuler.)

DOCKSTADER, HENRY, (Fonda,) farmer

Docketader. Jacob. (Fond*,) former,

DOCKSTADER, JACOUJ., (Fonda,) far-

mer 350. - ...
Dockstader, Jane Mf. t i Fonda.) farmer- 40.

Docketader, John I., (Fonda-,) fiameriia.

DOCKSTADER, JOHN J„ (Fonda,) .far-

mer 485.
Dockstader. N. N., (Fonda.) farmer 2.

DOUGHARTY, EDWARD, (Tribes Hill,)

prop, of hotel and butcher.
ELDRIDGE, ORLANDO W., (Fonda.)

head cheese maker in Mohawk Cheese
Factory.

England, B6uj., (Fonda,) farmer.
England, Henry, (Fonda.) farmer 59.

England, John, (Fonda.) farmer 63,V

.

EVE USEN, J. II., (Fonda.) prop, of Mont-
gomery Hotel, corner Main and River.

EVERSON, ADAM A., (Fonda,) farmer 16.

Everson, Lcander, (Fonda,) farmer.
EVERSON, LEVI, (Fonda.* farmer 105.

Fagan, James, (Tribes Hill,) overseer in
stone quarrv.

FELTIS, JOSIAH S., (Fonda,) agent for

Taylor's ale, Broadway.
Fish, Julian, (Fonda.) farmer 142.

FISHER, C. E., (Fonda,) (C. E. Fisher &
Son,) constable.

Fisher, C. E. & Son, (Fonda,) liverv stable.

FISHER, FREDERICK, (Tribes Hill,) far-

mer 180.

FISHER, JOHN J., (Fonda,) (Davis &
Fisher.)

Fisher, Newman J., (Tribes Hill,) farmer.

FONDA, ADAM, (Fonda,) overseer of the

poor, dealer in liour, feed and grain,

corner of Broadway and Main.
Fonda, Albert. (Fonda,) farmer.
FONDA, BYRON V., (Tribes Hill,) farmer.

Fonda, Douw A., (Fonda,) general mer-
chant, corner Main and Broadway.

FONDA, DOUW Ii., (Fond:*,) farmer 134.

Fonda, G. T. B., (Fonda,) freight agent N.
Y. C. R. R.

Fonda, Henry,
i
Fonda,) farmer 100.

FONDA HOTEL, (Fonda,) Broadway,
Isaac A. Rosa, prop.

Fonda, I. II., (Fonda,) agent A. M. U. Ex-
press Co.

FONDA, STEPHEN, (Fonda,) hop grower
aud farmer leases of Douw A. Fonda,
140.

FONDA, TENEYCKH., (Fonda,) ticket

agent N. Y. C. R. R.
Fox, John, (Fonda.) farmer 60.

Fox, Julian, (Fonda,) farmer 100.

Fox. Lyman, (Tribes Hill,) farmer 140.

FRANKLIN HOUSE, (Fonda,) Main St.,

D. W. C. John-on, prop.

FREEMAN, C. B., iFond3.) editor and
prop, of the Mohawk WUiey Democrat,
corner of Center and Main.

Fritt-, A. L., (Fonda.) manuf. of soda, sar-

sai>firil!a. &c, corner Main and Ceuter.

FULLER, W. A., (Fonda,) cheese maker in

Mohawk Valley Cheese Factory.

Gardner, John E., (Foudaj fanner leaaea of

Henry Brower, 64.

George, A. I,., (Fonda,) cabinet maker and
undertaker.

Oetnuui, Jo*ephus, (Tribes Hill.) farmer

Gilb.-rt, Norman A., (Fonda,) barber,

Broadway.
Uillert, E. S., (Fonda,) caahier of National

Mohawk River Bank.
Graig, Hugh, (Fonda.) cheese maker, Cay-

aduttn Cheese Factory.

Green, Michael, (Fonda,) farmer 9.
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HAGAR, DANIEL C.„ (Fonda,) deputy
county clerk, residence Main.

Haggart, A. & Son, (Fonda,) grocers and
provision dealers, Main.

Haggart, Gilbert, (Fonda.)
Haggart, John, (Fonda,) nurseryman and

"retired farmer 2>$'.

Hall, Wm., (P'onda.) wholesale liquor deal-
er and farmer 40.

Hamlin, G. B., (Fonda,) photographer and
watch repairer. Main.

Hainmoud, C. Y., (Fonda,) speculator.
HANDY. RICHARD, (Fonda,) farmer laag-

er of A. Schuyler.
HANSEN, N., (Fonda,) foreman in paper

mill aud millwright.
Hanson, Daniel N., (Tribes EUl,) farmer

100.

Hanson. Henry D., (Fonda,) farmer.
Harrower, P." P. Rev., (Fonda,) pastor of

M. E. Church.
Hart, E. E., (Fonda,) watch and clock re-

pairer. Main.
Hurt, Jacob, (Fonda,) carpenter and joiner.

Hart, R. C, (Tribes Hill,) farmer leases of
F. Dockstader, 70.

Reagle, Jacob. (Tribes HUM farmer 50.

I! EAGLE, JOHN, (Tribes Hi!!,
N
. farmer 100.

Hees <t Benze, (Fonda,) {Jacob Has and
Henry C. Benze,) merchant tailors,

Main.
Hees, Jacob, (Fonda,) {Flea's & Bente.)
HEGEMAN, DAVID B„ (Fonda,) sheriff.

Hendricks, Lewis, (Randall,) fanner 12.

Henry, Nancy Mrs., (Sammoneville, Fulton
Co..) farmer 7.

HILL, JOHN H., (Fonda,) blacksmith.
'HILL, JOHN S,, (Fonda,) carriage

painter.
Hillabrant, Elijah, (Fonda,) cheese maker.
Hillabrant, Jacob, (Fonda,) farmer leasee

of J. Hough, 100.

Hinn, Henry, (Fonda,) farmer 18.

HOAG, IRA J., (Fonda,) {Van Ilcwen &
Hoaj.)

Holland, Patrick, (Fonda,) farmer 2.

HORTON', J. C, (Fonda,) grocer.

}b>uck, Geo., (Fonda,) carpenter and joiner.

] Iou<-ri, John, (Tribes Hill,) farmer 121.

HOWARD, GEO. & SON, (Fonda,) grocer

aud meat market, Main.
Howard, R. T. Rev., (Fonda,) pastor of

Zioa Church.
HURST, HENRY, (Tribes Hill,) stone con-

tractor.

JOHNSON, D. W. C, (Fonda,) prop, of

Franklin House, Main.
JOHNSON, JOHN C, (Fonda,) carpenter

and Joiner.

Jovce, Peter. (Fonda,) farmer 20.

Jump, M. D. Rev., (Tribes Hill,) pastor of

M. E. Church.
KILTS, LEVI. (Tribes Hill,) farmer 144.

KLIN'G, HENRY, (Fonda,) furmor leases

of A. Schuyler, l'*).

KLocK. JACOB, (Fonda.) flKfttitfrTO

*KLOCK, L., (Fonda,) urtUr, Main.

Knight, Woodbiira, (Fonda,) carnage

painter. .„ _
,

KNOUTS, JOHN II., (Sammonsnlle, Ful-

ton Co.,) laborer.

LiitrrHiice Abraham, i' Fonda.) farmer 16..

LAGRANGE, FRANCIS, (Fonda,) farmer

97.

Lake, Dennis, (Johnstown, Fulton Co.)
farmer 30.

LAKE, HENRY, (Johnstown, Fulton Co. J
farmer.

LAMPMAN, AMBROSE, (Fonda,) farmt?
23,

Laning, James, (Fonda,) mechanic and
farmer 15.

Lansing, James, (Fonda.) farmer 90.

Lasher^ Dewit, (Fort Plain,) cheese bor
maker.

Lathers, Christian, (Fonda. )reUred farmer 2.

LATHERS, DAVID H., (Fonda,) teamster
and farmer.

Lathers, John C, (Fonda,) farmer &0.

Lathers, Oliver, (Fonda,) farmer.

Lefier, A., (Fonda,) harness maker. Main.
Letter, Byron, (Tribes Hill,) fanner 25.

LENARDSON. F. J., (Fonda,) constable

and farmer leases of James Lansing,
181.

Lening, J., (Fonda,) carpenter and farmer

6>£.
Lepler, Janhet, (Tribes Hill.) farmer.

Lepler, Martin, (Tribes Hill,) farmer 100.

Lepler, Wm., (Tribes Hill,) surveyor and
farmer 100.

Lewis, James, (Tribes Hill,) foreman in

stone quarry.

LINGENFELTER, ADONIJAH, (Fonda.)

teamster.
Lingen feller, Elizabeth Mrs., (ronda.)

{with heirs.) farmer IS.

Lin-enfelier, John, (Fonda,) farmer leAsea

ofD. More, 180.

LingenfelTer v bvlvenns, (Fonda,) farmer

leases of D. More, 50.

Livingston, L-, (Fonda,) (Brewntti it Lit'

ingstvn.)
Lotrut-e, Aaron, (Fonda.) farmer .*).

Lotrid^e, Cornelius. (Fonda,) farmer 214.

LotridC'O, Mvnard, (Fonda.) farmer NO.

Lotridge, Richard, (Fonda,) firmer.

LOTRiDGE, WM., (Fonda,) farmer 202,

Lotridge, Win. Jr., (Fonda,) carpenter and

joiner.
Lotz, Adam, (Fonda.) farmer 3.

Loueks, J. P., (Fonda.) saloon, Main.

MACADAM, JEANIE Miss, <
ronda,)

cheese maker in Switzhill Factory.

Martin, Abram. (Fonda,> cheese maker.

Martin, B. J., (Fonda,) farmer 3-K).

Martin B. S., (Fonda,) farmer.

Martin, J., (Fonda,) farmer. ~ U„M
Martin, John I., v^nimonsville, Fmton

Co.,) carpenter and joiner.

Martin, Perry, (Fonda,) fanner leases of A.

IS. Martin, It
ip.

da Hot*

Broa-iway.

McGLALCHLIN, ALEXANDER, (Fonda.)

farmer 161. , , ,

McGlauchlin, Joseph, (Fonda.) farmer.

McGlauchlln, Wm.. (Fonda.)^""f/^^
Md NT Y RE, DUNALD, (FondaJ f»«"u..r

McKINLAY, D. W.. (Fonda,) t*rm« :*

MIL^R*!. (ronda,) carpenter and

joiner.

McDOUGA LL, R„ (Fonda.) prop, of the

Crystal Saloon, under Fom
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Is & Co.)
Milts <£- Co.)

(Fonda,) (G. F. Mills &

Miller, Henry (Fonda,) farmer leases of i Purely
, f

A. VanWie, 35. joiner

Mil?i 1
m
rr
lh

'
(F0nda

'> former - 1 PUT
' '

A
- H., (Fonda,) (0. j/itf.MILLS, B. H.. (Fonda,) (G. ^MILLS, GEO. F

Co.)

MILLS, G F. & CO.. (Fonda.) (Geo. F.. A
M. and B. H. Mills and Janus McMar
tin,) props, of Cayadiuta Flour Mill,
empire State Gri»?t Mill, plaster mill,
saw rnii] &c.

*MGHAWE VALLEY DEMOCRAT, (Fon-
da.) corner Center and Main, C. B. Free-

•»,^v^ n
"
ed 'torand proprietor.

MONTGOMERY HOTEL, (Fonda,) corner

*r^;Vr>l?
and River

< J - H
- Eversou, prop.

MOORE, DA\ ID, (Johnstown, Fulton Co.,)
fanner li:).

MOORE, JOHN I., (Fonda,) boot and shoe
maker.

Moore
, (Fonda.) (Davis cf* Moore.)

More, Michael,
i Fonda,) farmer 75.

Nare. Adam, (Fonda,) fanner 10-1.

NAItE. HENRY. (F<
Nare. Joseph, (Fond
NARE, SIMEON. (Fonda.) farmer 82
National .Mohawk

Daniel
1

Lewis, (Fonda,) carpenter and

fanner 34.

;ner 70.

liver Bank, (Fonda.)
fpraker, president; E. S. Oil-

•tt, cashier; corner Main and Broad-
way,

NEAHR & BARBER, (Fonda.) (James H.
Neahr and Win. II. Barber,) master
builders.

NEAHR, JAMES H., (Fonda. 1 (Xeahr &
Barber.)

Nellis, Peter, (FondO blacksmith, hop
raiser and farmer -ISO.

Nellis, Sylvcnus, (Randall,) farmer 1C>.
Nestle, Joseph, (Palatine Bridge,) carpen-

ter and joiner.
~ firmer 100,New

Onisted,
lease

PEEK,
Perrine.
Pettin^e

in hi

Pettingc

Phelps, .

Philip*,
Pitcher,

of J.

Pitcher,

Pitcher, v
Planfz, A

farmei
Plantz. 0

farm- r

Plant/., Jo
farmer

Plantz. M

Plant*. 1
J

fawner
PLAN iZ.

ton <

V

Post, Abr,
Frame, lie

uier 6.

Frame, W
mer I.

ir&hara, (Fond
tert H„ (Tribes HillJ farmer
Mr-. Jcheltc Dcveuhurtfh, 70.

N. (Fonda.) ( HW ,{• 1'nk.)
Ml*s. (Fonda.) ra 'liner. Main,
enry J., (Tribes Hill,) foreman

imothy, (Tribes Bill.) town as-
d farmer 105.

. (Fonda.) fanner.
Fonda,) tanner '1

row J., (Fonda,; farmer leaset
>k, &9.
i) W., (Sammer:«vi!!e, Ku!ton
aer 23.

.. (Fonda,) fanner 32.

i!, (Jobustowo, Ft

(Johnstow:

>n Co.,

i

Fulton Co.,)

phnstown, Fulton Co.,t

iae!, (Johnstown, Faiton Co.,)

Fi.

>nn«town. .ton Co.

:TER. Jn , (Jobufctowa, Fui-

;i. | i'n '>'.- H:il.) farmer
(Fonda,) blacksmith and far-

(Fonda,) carpenter ae.d (ar-

ilAN, BROWEE, (TribcB Hill,) far-
mer 75.

Putman, Fisher, (Tribes Hill,) harness
maker.

Putman, Geo. F., (Fonda.) carriage and
sleigh manuf, corner Main and Center.

Putman, Geo. P., (Fouda,) apiarian and
retired farmer 14.

Putman, Henry I., (Tribes Hill,) farmer 130.
Putman. John, (Tribes Bill,) stone cutter

and farmer.
Putman, .John H., (Johnstown, Fulton Co.,)

farmer 85.

PUTMAN, STEPHEN, (Samraonsville,
Fulton Co.,) farmer 138.

Quaekenbush, Wm., (Fonda.) farmer.
OJJA NT, JOSEPH, (Fonda.) farmer leases

of MaryBrower, 300.
Quilhot, Johu J., (Tribes Hill,) (with Ste-

phen,) farmer 114.
Quilhot, Stephen, (Tribes Hill,) (uith John

J.,) farmer 114.

Rathman, John, (Fonda,) cabinet maker
and undertaker, Main.

ROSA, ISAAC A., (Fonda,) prop, of Fonda
Hotel, Broadway.

Royer, H. R., (Fonda,) prop, of millinery
store and book keeper at Cavadutta
Flour Mill.

Ruport. John II., (Johnstown, Fulton Co.,)
farmer.

Ruport. Joshua, (Fonda,) farmer.
RUPORT, WM., (Johnstown, Fulton Co.,)

farmer 15">.

Ruport, Wm. Y., (Fonda,) farmer.
Rutt, Wellington, (Fonda,) carpenter and

joiner.
Saltsmen, Win., (Fonda,; farmer 10.

Samrnous, Frederick F., (Fouda,) farmer
100.

SAMMONS, HENRY G., (Fonda,) farmer.
Samrnous, John, (Fonda.) farmer .'3.

Sammons, Simeon, ( Fonda, 1 farmer 200.

SAMMONS, STEPHEN, (Fonda,) lawyer
and life insurance agent.

SAMMONS, THOMAS S., (Sammonsville,
Fulton Co.,) supervisor, prop, of saw
mill and cheese box factory and farmer
859.

Sanderson, Mary, (Fonda,) toll keeper.
Sanford, David H., (Tribes Hill,) farmer 40.

SCHENCK., MYNARD, (Fouda,) farmer
130,M-

SCHUYLER, ALONZO, (Fonda,) farmer
191.

Schuyler, Darwin. (Fonda.) farmer.
Schuyler, Douw W., (Randall.) fanner 132.

Schuyler, Geo., (Fonda.) a.etit for the

Buckeye Mower and Reaper.
SCHUYLER, HAMILTON, (Fonda,) farmer

4-iO.

I SCHUYLER, JOHN, (Fonda,) tamer 100.

|
Sehnyler, Richard A.. (Fouda,) farmer U0.

j

Schuyler. Thomas, (S^mtnonsvillrf, Fuliou i

Co.. ) firmer I"").

SCHUYLER, THOMAS Mits., (Sammons- i

ville. Fulton Co.)
8CHWENKEK, C. ll. r (Tribes Hill,) farmer

I

!ea<es of Aaron Freeman, 125
SEAMAN, ((ENRY. (Fori Banter,) elation :

aircm. N. Y. C. R. R.
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I
S IIANA HAN, JAMES, (Tribes nil!,) stone

contractor and prop, of limo kiln.

|

SHEEHAN, DANIEL, (Fonda,) laborer.

,
SI1EFFEL, WM. J., (St. Johnsville,)

cheese maker.
' SHERMAN, NICHOLAS J., (Fonda,) me-

chanic and farmer '2.

j
SHOTTENKIRK, JOHN, (Johnstown,

Fulton Co..) fanner 100.

! SHOWERMAN, ELISHA, (Palatine
Bridge.) (with Jacob,) farmer 120.

,

SEOWERMAN, HENRY, (Canajoharie,)
farther 165.

|
SHOWEKMAN, JACOB, (Palatine Bridge,)

(with Eiuha,) farmer 120.
i Shuberd, Augustus, (Fonda,) ehoe maker

and farmer 25.

! SIZEIi, EDWIN, (Fonda,) prop, of Union
Hotel, Main,

j
SLATER, JOSEPH J., (Fonda,) baggage

master, N. Y. C. R. R.
;

Smith, Barnett H., (Fonda,) inspector of
elections and farmer.

|
SMITH, BENJ. J., (Fonda,) commissioner

of highways and farmer 50.

I Smith, li. D., (Fonda,) farmer 107.

i Smith. Michael, (Fonda,) carriage ironer.

I
SMITH, ORAN W., (Fonda.) allo.'physician

and surgeon. Main.

J

SMITH, PETER W., (Fonda,) farmer 91.

;
Smith, Thomas, (Fonda.) farmer G.

j
Sm.ith. Zeben. (Fonda.) farmer 5.

; Sponenbers*. Benj., (Fonda.) farmer 60.
' SPONENBERG, ISALAH, (Fonda,) farmer
I ll»7.

j

Sponenber;?, Wm. H., (Fonda,) farmer 33.

j
SPONENBURG, GEO. E., (Fonda,) farmer

j
>S0.

;

Sponenbnr£, Simeon, (Fonda.) farmer %.
I Spraker. Daniel, (Fonda.) president of Na-

tional Mohawk River Bank.
STOLLKR, ADAM, (Johnstown, Fnlton

Co..) farmer 117.

j

Stoller, Henry G., t Fonda.) farmer,
i SioHer, John R., (Fonda.) farmer 200.

I broiler, Michael P., (Johnstown, Fulton
Co..) firmer 43.

|
Stoller, Reuben, (Tribes Hill,) farmer leases

j
of Wm. Hanson, 70.

Btoner. Henry. (Tribes Hill.) farmer 75.

STRAUCHEN, F. D., (Fonda,) engineer in

paper mill.

;

STRIKER, JAMES, (Tribes Hill.) farmer.

,

Striker, *J. II. Mrs., (Tribes Hill,) (with
/uirg.) fanner 125.

I
SUITS, BENJAMIN, (Fonda,) (with Jo-

siah,) farmer 100.

suiis. Dauid W., (Fonda,) farmer 80.

i Suit-*, Georu'e, (Fonda,) farmer 15.

SUITS, JOSIAH, (Fonda,) (with Benja-
ftiin.) farmer 100.

; Suit*. Nicholas H., (Fonda,) farmer 40.

! SUITS SOLOMON. (Fonda.) farmer 82.
1 Sweet, Nicholas, ( Fonda.) farmer 105.

j Switzer Honrv, (Fonda.) biaeksmith.

TATLuCK, THOMAS IL, (Fonda,) first

engineer in paper mill.

I Thompson, L. li. P.. (Fonda.)

I THOMPSON, SAMUEL, (Fonda,) farm

laborer.
' ThoiupHon, S. B., (Fonda,) paper mill.

. THOMY, AUGUSTUS, (Fonda,) grocer,

j
Main.

r
i horn, Geo., (Fonda,) turnkey.

Tiffany, David. (Fonda.) fan. er $50.
UNION HOTEL, (Fonda.) Main St.. Edwin

Sizer, prop.
Van Allen, Margaret, (Tribet fllllj glora

maker and farmer 1

VANANTWERP, CHRISTOPHER, (Fua-
da.) farmer.

VANANTWERP, JOHN II., (Fi
farmer 100.

Vacantwerp, Michael, (Fundi.) fora.*t
leases oi J. Schuyler, 7.'i.

VanAntwerp, Wni., (Fonda.) farnwr I

of J. I. Davif, 100.

VanAuworp, Philip, (Fonda,) carpctstei
and joiner.

VanDenburg, Mathew, (Foiida.) I : u<

leases oi Albert Slimrerlin;;. vv.
Yandorhoof, C. A., (Fuudaj i>:. ..i.:,

Main.
Vandusen, F. D., (Fondu.) tin-' iUh.

Van Dusen, II., (Fonda,) farmers.
Vanciuseu, Harper. (Fonda,) far 1

;
- '

!

VANDUSEN. JAY, (Fonda.) ivilh
farmer leases of M. V'anduiHin. ft%3

VANDUSEN, JOHN. (Fonda.) (with JapJ
farmer leases of M. Yaudusen, 3.

VAN DUSEN, MATHEW, (Fon u ;

35.

VanDusen. Wm., (Fonda.) fanner.
VAN HEUSEN, D. H., (F.mcnj (Van!.';:..

sen cfc HotMj.)

VanHeuseu, Elizabeth Mrs., (Trib*« U
farmer V>.

VAN il El'SEN & HOAG, (FoudaJ \.D U
Vanlleutcn ('<•( Jr-t J. r«

in dru^s, medicinea and :.• MMc
Van Heuseu, H. S. Mrs., . 1 • i.

tired.

VAN HoRNE, 0. H. F.. (Fonda,) fa?

125.

Van Vleet, Henry, (Tribes HlllJ f*ra»*i

lea-es of Levi Kilts, ! ;.

Vanwee, Andrew U., (Randal).) I •
'

VANW IE, ANN A. Mrs., (Fon i

-'

heirs
t )
farmer 35.

Vedder, Sarah Mrs., (Tribes Hill,)

heirs.) farmer 4.

VEEDER, ABRAM A.. (Fonda,) farnHJ

IN',.

Veeder. Abram I.. (Fonda.) fanner fO.

VEEDER, BARNEY, (Fonda,) can* ''

and joiner.

VEEDER, BYRON F.. (Fonda.) can, el lef

VEEDER, CORNELIUS, (Fonda.) furu;*l

VEEDER, F. D., (Foridaj farmer":').

Veed.-r. Gurtnd«MraM (Fonda,) (ifith •<* •

farmer 4H.

Vender, H. D. F., (Fonda.) farmer

Veeder. James, (Fonda,) mecimnic and

mer 1»>.

Veeder. John, (Fonda.'* furm-r25.

Veeder. Rachel Mr*., (Fonda,)\*ctf*
''•*•

farmer M.
VEEI>EK, ROBERT L., (PorMk.) .*•

\ i t. Simon I., (Tribe- I1H1J '
» *

VEEDER, SOLOMON, (Fonua.J

VOSBURGH, JA( oil i'.. ' •

_

carpenter and joitwr, I u*>

her. ,, i. » r„»i /

VROOMAN, BFNJ. S.. .i '

the peace ami tjOWvT

Vroman, Henry,. Fonda.) :»r.-r.
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Vroman, Hubbard, (Fondav) farmer 32.

Vroman, Willard, (Fonda,) farmer leases of
Benj. S. Vroruau. 42.

VROOMAN, BARNET II., (Fonda.) farmer
102.

Vroonian, Homer, (Fonda,) farmer.
Vrooman, John, (Fonda.) farmer leases of

Mrs. Beuj. Dockstader, Vl
r
>.

Vroonian, Martin, (Fonda,) farmer 17.

VROOMAN, V., (Fonda.) farmer 82.

Wairad, Tlppany, (Fonda,) farmer leases of
J. Lansing, 90.

Walters, Henry, ( Fonda.) farmer 67.

Way, Joel, (Fonda,) farmer leases of Wm,
Campbell, 111.

WEEPER, VV. II.,* (Fonda,) boot aud shoe
maker, Main.

Wemple. Abigail Mrs,, (Fonda,) taitoroas.

WEMPLE, BARNEY, (Fonda,) farmer 167.

Wemple, Douw B., (Fonda,) carpenter and
Joiner.

Wemple, Ephraim A., (Fonda,) retired far-

mer 4.

WEMPLE, GEO., (Fonda,) farmer 50.

Wemple. Henry, (Fonda,) farmer 100.

WEMPLE, MAGGIE E. Miss, (Fonda,)
tailored.

Wemple, Simeon, (Fonda,) farmer73,V.
Wemple, Stephen, (Fonda,) farmer leases

of E. A. Wemple, 370.

WEMPLE. WM., (Fonda,) farmer leases of
H. V. Berry. S3.

Wert, Michael, (Salnmoneville, Fulton Co.,)

farmer 4.

White, Geo. H., (Fonda,) wall lajcr, utave
maker and farmer 7.

Whitmore, Geo., (Fonda.) farmer.
WHITMORK, JOHN, (Fonda,) farmer 110.
Whitmore, John, Jr., (Fonda,) farmer.
WILLS, WM., (Fonda,) prop, of Caya-

dutta Hotel, Main.
WILSON. HENRY, (Fonda,) farmer 65.
Wilson, Ira, (Fonda.) farmer 100.
Wilson, Peter, (Fonda,) farmer.
Wiieon, Wm., (Fonda,) farmer 94.

WILSON, WM. U., (Tribes Hill,) farmer 90.

WOOD. H. A., (Fonda,) deputy U. S. mar-
shal and deputy sheriff, residence,
Center.

WOOD &• PEEK, (Fonda.) (Wm. Wood
and John Prek,) carriage and sleigh
manufe. Main.

WOOD, WM.. (Fonda,) ( Wood & Peek.)
YERDON, LEWIS, (Tribes Hill,) school

teacher.

YOST, DANIEL, (Fonda,) attorney and
counselor at law aud :

- lerk of the "surro-
gate court, Montgomery Co., Broad*
•way.

Young, Charles, (Fonda,) farmer 113.

Young, Elisha, (Tribes Hill,) farmer.
YOUNG, JACOB, (Fonda,) farmer.
Young, Luther, (Tribes Hill,) farmer 114.

Young, Richard, (Fonda,) farmer 1.

Zeely, David A., (Fonda.) farmer 42.

Ziely, Adam. (Fonda,) farmer 80.

ZIELY, GARRET, (.Fonda,) farmer.

(Post OlUce Addresses in Parentheses.)

Abel. George J.. (Stone Arabia,) farmer '21.

Abel, J. H., (Slone Arabia,) farmer 25.

Abel, William C, (Stone Arabia.) farmer
3o.

Backer, Henry, (Stone Arabia.) farmer 17.

Bauder, Christopher <i Sou, (Siond Arabia,)
dairymen, Block raisers and farmers
145.

Bander, Henry, (Stone Arabia,) (icitit

< 'hristophef< I farmer.

BAUDER, JAMES, (Stone Arabia.) black-
smith, dairyman, hop and etock raider

and farmer 4.'>.

Bum, H. C, (Palatine,) farmer 10.

Beach, J. C, (Painting Bridge,) {Brown A
Beach.)

Beck, Lewis, (Stone A rah! a.) farmer Grt.

Berthoud, Lewis, (Fori Plain,) retired-fay*

met 3.

Birk, Lewis, (Fort Plain.) saloon.

Birt, Ulric. (Palatine Bridge,) farmer 41,

Brasae, John, (Fort Plain,) cooper.

Brooker, George, (Fort Plain,) saloon.

BROWER, HERMAN H. & SONS, (Stone
Arabia.) dairymen, Btock raisers aud
farmers 170.

BROWER, JACOB & SON, (Stone Arabia.)
|

dairymen, ctock raisers and farmers 96.

BROWER, JOHN, (Stone Arabia,) (with
Herman If..) farmer.

BROWER. OSCAR, (Stone Abrabla,) (with
Jacob,) farmer.

BROWER, n. B., (Stoue Arabia,) (with

Herman //.,) farmer.
Brown & Beach, (Palatine Bridge,) (//. 8.

Brawn and J. C. BeachJ cider aci
vinegar manufs.

Brown, a. S., (Palatine Bridge,) (Brown
<£ Btiuh.)

Caldwell, N., (Palatine Brid;:e,> farmer 3.

Christian, Philip, (Palatine Bridge,) broom
corn raiser and farmer leases of BenJ,

Scheuk, 170.

Christman. Chauncy, (Ephratah, Fulton
Co.,) dairyman and farmer VJ.





PALATINE.

Christman, James, (Stone Arabia,) dairy-
man and farmer 90.

Christman, John, (Palatine Bridge.) dairy-
man, etock raiser and farmer '200.

Chricttuan, Morris. (Palatine Bridge,) dairy-
man, stock miser and fanner.

Chrisfman, Oliver, (Stone Arabia,) dairy-
man, stock raiser and farmer 132.

CLOSSER, MICHAEL. (Palatiue Bridge,)
(with A. Failino.) fanner.

Cockerel, Walter, (Fort Plain,) farmer 24.

Cold Spring Cheese Factory, (Stone Ara-
bia,) J. H. Snell, iuai.nf.'and sabsman.

Comptou, J. M. Rev., (Stone Arabia.) pas-
tor of Reformed Protestant Church.

Conlv, John, (Stone Arabia.) farmer 34.

COOK, JACOB C, (Palatine Bridge,) dairy-
man, etock f nd hop raiser and farmer
'200.

Cotton, Otis I., (Stone Arabia,) cheese
maker.

CRAMER, GEORGE. (Fort Plain,) dairy-
man and farmer leases of A. Nellie, 100.

Crane, John, (Palatine.) retired tailor.

Criter, Henry, (Stone Arabia.) farmer 5.

Grouse, Waiter, (Stone Arabia,) dairyman,
pioek raiser and farmer 145.

Daland, Daniel, (Fort Plain,) mason and
farmer 23.

Davis, William II., (Palatine Bridge,)
wholesale liqnor dealer.

Dewandler, James, (Palatine Bridge,) dairy-
man and farmer 128.

Dilienbacb, AmbroBe, (Fort Plain,) black-
smith.

Dilkmbach, Charle? A., (Palatine Bridge,)
dairyman and farmer 127.

! Dilienbacb, Daniel, (Palatine Brieve,) dairy-
man, stock raider and farmer 10S.

I Dilienbacb, Josiah, (Palatine Bridge,)
dairyrnan, hop raiser and farmer 140.

Dilleubach, L., (Palatine,) farmer 40.

Iniienbacb, Peter, (Palatine Bridge,) dairy-
man and farmer 95.

DILLENBACK, ALONZO, (Palaline
Bridge,) (with David Snellx) dairyman,
broom corn and stock raiser and farmer

Dillenback, Andrew A., (Palatine Bridge,)
dairyman and farmer 404.

Dillenback, Daniel I., (Fort Plain,) black-

s' niitb,

DILLENBACK, EZRA, (Stone Arabia,)
(tvith Lytandtr,) farmer.

J
Dillenback, a. LI., (Palatine Bridge,) hop

i and stock raiser, dairyman, salesman

j
and manager of Union Cheese Factory
ar.d farmer 120.

Dillfenhack, Jesse, (Fort Plain,) wagon
maker.

Dillenback, John A., (Palatine Bridge,)

dairyman, bop and stock raiser and
farmer ISO.

! Dillenback, John H., (S*ton« Arabia,) shoe
maker and farmer*).

DILLENBACK, LYSANDKR A- SON',

(Stone Arabia,' dairymen, etock and
liop raisers and farmers 107.

Dilk-nback, Paul, (Palatine Bridge,) farmer.

Dillenback, P. J.. (Palatine Bridge,) dairy-

man, itock raiser and farmer 122.

Doxtater, Harman, (Stone Arabia,) farmer
15.

163 I

|

Dostater, Joseph I., (Fonda,) dairyman,
stock raiser and farmer loo.

j

Duesler, William, ^Palatine,) farmer 3»k
Dunckell, Jonas, iFort Plain,) dairyman

and farmer 130.
Dunckell, Nathan, (Palatine,) dairyman arjd

farmer 108.
Dygert.Geo., (Fort Plata.) dairyman, stock

raiser aud farmer 170.'

DYGERT, GEO. <te SON, (Fort Plain.)
(Jacob £..) stock raiaere, dairymen, 83
cows, and farmers 205.

DYGERT, JACOB E., (Fort Plain,) (G«o.
Dygert dc Son.)

Eackor, J, O., (Fort Plain.) etock ral.«er and i

farmer 150. X
Backer, John H., (Stone Arabia,) dairy-

j

man, stock raiser and farmer leasts Jl*J.
,

EACKER, OLIVER, (Stone Arabia,) depu-
ty post master, butcher and hotel prop.

BACKER, OLIVER, (Palatine Bridgej
|

prop, of Eacker Hotel.
Eaker, Alonzo, (Stone Arabia,) dairyman, ,

etock raiser and farmer 65.

Eaker, John, (Stone Arabia,) carpenter and ;

joiner and farmer 35.

Easterly, John, (Stone Arabia,) dairyman, i

slock raiser and farmer 'ju.

Ehle, Peter, (Fort Plain,) dairyman, stock
raiser and farmer 300.

Ehle re, Theodore, (Palatine Bridge,) (with
Henry I/mnerrnan,) dairyman, bi^c*
and hop raiser aud farmer .cav.s 131.

Eiscnlord, A. J.. (Stone Arabia.; physician i

and surgeon.
Eieeniord, P. O.. (Palatine Brki:'.*.) grocer,

j

ELLlTHoRP, E. J., (Palaline Bridge.)
|

architect, builder and commi«»ioner of
j

highways,
Empey, John F., (Ephratah, Fulton Co.,)

farmer 103.
Empty, Joshua, (Ephratah, Fulton Co.,)

dairyman and farmer 125.

Engiand". Aaron, (Stouo Arabia,) (with Jv
\

se)ih.) blacksmith.
England, Benj. N., (Stoue Arabia,) justice

|

of the peace, dairyman, etock and hop
|

raiser and farmer 160.

ENGLAND, DAVID n., (Fonda.) dairy-

man, stock raiser and farmer 112.

England, J. A., (Fonda,) dairyman, stock
j

raiser and farmer Hx>.

England. Joseph, (Stone Arabia,) black-
smith, hop raioer and farmer 4.

England, Morgan, (Stone Arabia,; teacher
j

and farmer.
Failing, Arora, (Palatine Bridge.) dairy-

j

man, stock raiser and farmer 120.

Failing, J. A., (Palatine Bridge.) dairy-
|

man, hop raiser and farmer 200.

Fallng, Millon, (Palatine Bridge,) dairy-
j

man, stock raiser and farmer l'JO.

Fanner. Charles, (Stone Arabia,) dairyman, j

stock raiser and farmer leases of Le»i«
Beck.

FfiALEY, GEORGE £L, (Stone Ar»i
>

•

(iiitk Jacob J. t ) prop, of Bione Af* *

Hotel. , a , ,,. I

FEALEY, JACOB J., (Stone Arabia.) (- t\
\

George 11.,) prop, of bious Arabia • -
;

Fenner, T. Mrs., (Palatiue Htldg-,l fan. ^

I
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Main Street,
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^

fln De fo«»d n hi* old stand, pre-

l -f- U ; \ s%f • - . U pared to perforin all operations in Dental
0 ,

\- it 4 * . , i ll Surgery with all the latest improvements.
> v

~ va<jA , A ill f i }•
' iAriLdr Particular attention paid to thepreservation

%r V\yv><^
.

.,.^aJ^*o^ 0f the natural organs, believing this to be
55
7

|

the most important duty of the Dental Surgeon* Those ia need of Dental Substitutes
)m *

i can he Mippaed with Vulcanized Rubber Plates, or Continuous Gum on Piatiua. Nitrous
I Oxide Gas or Chloroform, administered for the painless extraction of Teeth.

U , a H ~^^^J0HH S. MILL
PRACTICAL

Garriap Painter
!

!

' ,i fJ, Sjk, /*J . \ I? prepared to do all kinds
1

v £ " / i >\J[_ " , of work in hi? line of busi-
j

'" :
'<- / / y%,---. u

, "

-7T^""V,
'

r i r

"

: •' noss in a neat and workman-
•

|
•' I •

'

; 9 7r "H *"
• like manner. By etriet at- I

''V-< "f a > ' f 4 L>> -1 '» •

•- ;i " V
J

I
'

'' tention to basiness, hopes to
U U^" U^" -llfcsf .j itfliy^ merit* fair share of patron-

- a.^y -

Jt'jjj Shop over Wood & Peck'-? Carriage Factory, - rH'oxniciti,, jKT. "^3kT«

tfN&IDGS HiSSIl
CANAJOHARIE. N. Y.

'

k m. Loveto, - Proprietor,
Will gparo no paine to render the viidte of Guests

pleaeant and agreeable.

[^Goad 'Stablipg

I
^A^IlifflRr ATTACHED !;j

P * A Free Omnibus to and from the Cars.
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Ferren, Edward, (Palatine Bridge,) far-

mer 5.

Fifcee, Peter, (Palatine Bridge,) farmer 13.

Fisher, N.. (Stone Arabia,) farmer leases of
J. H. Snell, 150.

Floss, Simeon, (l*a!atino,) dairyman and
farmer 150.

Floyd, John, (Fort Plain.) farmer 50.

Fox, Abraham R., (Fort Plain.) broom corn
and stock raiser and farmer 90.

Fox, Elizabeth, (Fort Plain,) dairyman,
Block raiser and farmer ^98.

Fox, U. C, (Palatine,) {with, Elizabeth,)
farmer.

Fox, Jacob C, (Fort Plain,) farmer 1.

Fox. Jacob P., (Fort Plain,) dairyman and
farmct 100.

Fox. Peter G., (Palatine,) dairyman and
farmer 150.

Fox, R., (t ort Plain,) farmer 90.

FOX, RICHARD, (Fort Plain,) dairyman
and farmer 130.

FOX. WASHINGTON, (Palatine,) dairy-
man and termer 62.

FRALFY, JACOB J.. (Palatine Bridge,)
dairyman, tiock raiser and farmer 124.

Fraley, "Jacob J. Jr., CStone Arabia,) hotel
keeper.

Franner, Antony. (Stone Arabia,) carpenter
and joiner and fanner 15.

Fry, John, < Palatine Bridge,) retired farmer.
Fry, S. L.. (Palatine Bridge,) stock raiser

and farmer 50.

Fuller, Alva, (Palatine Bridge,) retired
wagon maker.

Fuller, Alviu. (Palatine Bridge,) resident.
FULLER, CilAPLES W., (Stone Arabia.)

dairvm&n, stock raiser and farmer 141.

Fuller, Henry, (Palatine Bridge.) farmer 11.

Fuiler, Jacob, (Palatine Bridge,) wagon
maker.

Fuller, JV.er, (Palatine Bridge,) justice of
the peace.

FULLER, TRUMAN, (Palatine Bridge,)
dairyman and farmer 112,

Fassner, Charles L., (Palatine Bridge,) car-

penter.
Galueha, Sarah, (Palatiuo Bridge,) farmer

23.

Getman, Oaeper, (Stone Arabia,) dairyman
Block r i'.r-cr and farmer 143.

Getmau. George, (Stone Arabia,) (icilh

CdtptrJ firmer.
Gctrr,a- t . Washington, (Stone Arabia,)

dairyman, 38 cows, stock raiser and far

nier 206.

Glenar, Adam, (Stone Arabia,) farmer 2.

Gloseor, Peter, (Fcrt Plain,) farmer G.

GGODBREAD, CHAUNCEY, (Fort Plain,)
laborer.

Gram,)". Henry, (Stone Arabia,) dairyman,
• tuck raif-er and farmer 313.

Cramps, John, (Stone Arabia,) dairyman

Grain ps. Reuben, (Stone Arabia,') da'rymau

Gray, Hannibal, (Fort Plain,) dairyman

Gray, Saninel, (S:o::o Arabia,) dairyman
*U>ck rai-er and farmer 154.

GRAY, SIDNEY. (Stone Arabia ) dairy

man, stock raiser and farmer 120.

preslder
and treasurer of State ilili Cheese
Mannf. Association.

Groff, H., (Palatine Bridge,) dairyman,
etock raUer and farmer 111.

GroiY, Hamilton, (Palatine Bridge,) stock
raiser and farmer I'M.

GROFF, J. ERWIN, (Stone Arabia.) dairy-
man, stock raiser and farmer ItiS.

GROFF, REUBEN, (Fort Plain,) dairy-
man, stock raiser and firmer 112.

Grous, I). W., (Palatine Bridge,) dairyman,
stock raiser and farmer 2 ">.

Hand, Catharine, (Palatine Bridge,
1

) farmer
10.

HENNERMAN, HENRY,(PaIatine Bridge,)
(ivitk Theodore Ehlers,) dairyman, stock
and hop raiser, and farmer leases 131.

Hess, Jonas, (Palatine Bridge,) carpenter
and joiner.

Hime, Jacob, (Stone Arabia.) farmer 16.

Hinckle, Henry, (Stone Arabia,) farmer 14.

Hinckle, Jacob, (Stone Arabia.) farmer
leases of Frederick Hinckle, 20.

Hinkle, Philip, (Stone Arabia.) farmer S5.

Johnson, George G., (Palatine Bridge,)
justice of the peace, general insurance
agent and collecting attorney.

Joice, Michael, (Palatine Bridge.) mason
and farmer 4.

ELAHN, ERNST, (Stone Arabia,) shoe-
maker and farmer 18.

KEENER, HENRY C, (Stone Arabia,) far-

mer 48.

Keing, Orville, (Palatine,) carpenter and
joiner.

Kelly, John, (Palatine Bridge,) dairyman,
stock raiser and firmer 100.

Kesler, Chauucey. (Palatine Bridge,) chcose

maker at Union Cheese Factory.

Kiesner, John, (Fort Plain,) mason.
KILTS, ALBERT, (Stone Arabia.) dairy-

man, stock raiser and farmer 175.

Kilts, John, (Stone Arabia,) stock raiser

and farmer 100.

KINKLE, ADAM, (Stone Arabia,) farmer

Kran," Frederick, (Stone Arabia,) farmer

KRETSER, ADAM, (Stone Arabia,) black-

smith.
KRETSER,ARCniBALD,(PalatinoBrldgeJ

fruit and stock raiser and farmer.

Lake, William, (Fort Plain,) farmer.

Lasher, Augustus, (Palatine Bridge.) firmer

2.

Lasher, George, (Fort Plain.) shoemaker.
Lasher, Henry, ^Stone Arabia.) shoemaker.
LASHER, JACOB S., (Palatine Bridge.)

wagon maker.
Lasher, Reuben, (Palatine Bridge,) black-

smith.
Usher, Uriah, (Stone Arabia,) carpenter

and joiner.

LLTFLLK. FREDERICK, (Fort PI*'

prop, of Waggoner Hollow Grist >«»•'•

Lentz, Conrad, {Stone Arabia.) farou r iw

Lent/, Henry, (Stone Arabia,) [feu* COT
radj farmer. . , n

Lint/.. Chap., (Stone Arabia.) fanner 10.

LIFE, CHRISTOPHER Ml»., I* " rl 1

laborer. ,

Lipe, Darnel, (Palatine,) retired farmer.





This Institution Is b

*ld enterprising ViUftp

[along the fertile valley

trut Railroad, about 33

The buildings are < 1

cost of about £ 10,000.

aadJbeautiMly laid out.

X* O O A 17 X O 3VT .

autinijlj located on an eminence overlooking the pleasant
e of Ajusicrdam, and the surrounding country for miles
of the Mohawk. It is on the line of the New York Cen-
miles west of Albany.
;gant and entirely new, having been just completed at a
The grounds, consisting of seven acres, are artistically
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Lipe, Reuben, (Fort Plain,) supervisor,
dairyman, hop raiser and farmer 1S5.

Lcman, Nicholas, (.Palatine Bridge,) sa-

I loon.
LODGES, CONRAD K., (Palatine Bridge,)

dairyman, stock raider and farmer 200.
Lowland, P. J. Rev.. (Palatine Bridge,) M.

E. clergyman and teacher, Academical
Department, Union Free School.

Lack, Frederick. (Fort Plain,) farmer 7.

j
Lutta, Greorge, (Stone Arabia.) farmer

leases. 30.

|

Marcelus, L., (Stone Arabia,) justice of the
peace.

j
Marsh, Christian, (Fort Plain,) mason and

! farmer 2.

! March, John, (Stone Arabia,) farmer leases
I of J, A. Lipe, 60.
i Marsh, Peter, ; Palatine Bridge,) farmer 10.

j

Maybee, Cornelius, (Fort Plain,) retired
merchant.

j
McAdam, Alexander, (Fort Plain,) carries

on Smith Creek Cheese Factory,

j
Mc< iarle. Michael, (Fort Plain,) blacksmith.
McLaughlin, Daniel, (Palatine,) farmer GO.

Meyer, John C, (Stone Arabia,) black-
I smith and farmer 4.

|
MEYER, LEONARD, (Fort Plain.) prop.

J

of W'y^^oner Hollow Hotel, blacksmith
! and farmer 10.

! Miller, Charles, .Palatine Bridge,) dairy-

; man. stock raiser and farmer 115.

Miller, Garrit., .Fort Plain,) baggageman,
N. V. C.R. 11.

Miller, William H., (Palatine Bridge,) {with
darus.) farmer.

Morrel, Daniel, (Palatine Bridge,) peddler.
Munson, F. H., (Fort Plain,) g.-oceriea aud

provisions.
Neahr, Josiah, (Palatine Bridge,) farmer f>.

j
Ne&l, Michael, (Palatine Bridge,) dairyman

( and farmer leases of Mrs. f). Nellis, 100.

j
NELLIS. ABRAHAM, (Fort Plain,) dairy-

! BiAn and farmer 100.

j
Nelli*. Andrew, (Ston^Arabia,) justice of

I

the peace, dairyman, 50 cows, stock and

j
hop raider and farmer 200.

j
Ntflli*. Charles, (Fort Plain,) (with Jacob

W,,) farmer.
Nellie. Daniel F., (Palatine.) dairyman,

stock rai-eraud farmer 93.

Nellie. Edward L, (Fort Plain,) (with Jacob

NellU, tii orge, (Palatine,) blacksmith.
Ncliia, Henry, Fort Plain, 1 building mover.

! NeMi*, lru.. < I-*ort Plain,) dairyman "and far-

mer 3U0.

! NelH.4, JacoO W., (Fort Plain,) dairyman,
hop rai'er and farmer 150.

< NELLIS, JAMES, ^Palatine Brkhre,) dairy-

{
man. stuck raider and farmerlW.

)
Nolii* Join; J., (Stone Arabia,) dairvman

and farmer 100.

: NELLIS, JOSEPJITS, (Palatine Bridge,)

! hop and (Mock raiser and firmer 160.

I Nellis, M. L., (Furs Plain,) dairyman, stock
raiser and farmer 142.

j
Nellis, Peter L, (Palatine,) dairymau and

! farmer 125.

I Nelli*, R., (Port Plain.) dairymau, stock

j
raieerujul farmer 175.

Nellis, P\ n-sedaer, \Stonc Arabia,) dalry-

j
man, t-tuck raiser and farmer leases 125.

Nellis, Waterman, (Stone Arabia,) dairy-
man, stock raiser and farmer 93.

Wells, John, (Palatine Bridge,) farmer
leases 100.

Nestle, Christian, (Palatine Brid-e.) dairv-
man, stock raiser »ud farmer 105.

Nestle, Christopher. (Stone Arabia,) dairy-
man, stock raiser and farmer 2u0.

Nestle, Daniel, (Stone Arabia,) {with J.l r
.)

carries on farm for Christopher Nestle,
200.

Nestle, J. II., (Stone Arabia.) (with Pari'!,)
carries on farm for Christopher Nestle
200.

*

NfBtle, John, (Palatine BruP;e,) dairyman,
etock raiser and farmer 100.

Palatine Farmers' Insurance Co., (Stone
Arabia.) J. \V. Snell, president; Aza-

j

riah Saltsman, secretary.
Paris, James, (Stone Arabia,) farmer 1.

Parris, Nicholas, (Palatine Bridge,) farmer
leases of L. Spraker.

Patten, David S., (Palatine Bridge,) assess-
or and (ivith John,) farmer.

PATTEN, JOHN. (Palatine Brid-e.) dairy-
J

man, hop and stock raiser and farmer I

225.

Peeler, James, (Fort Plain,) mason- and
j

farm or 6.

Prine, Edwin, (Palatine Bridge,) farmer 1

leased.

Pulse, Frederick, (Palatine Bridge,) (with 1

John,) dairyman, stock raiser and far-
!

mer 88.

Pulse, John. (Palatine Bridge,) (with Frt I-

erick.) dairyman, stock raiser and far- 1

mer S3.

PUTMAN, JACOB, (Stone Arabia.) Btoci
|

raiser and farmer 3'.),

QUACKENEUSH, DAVID H., (Palatine I

Bridge.) stock raiser and farmer leasee

of A". Vanwie, 90.

Q/ainby, T. S., (Fort Plain,) mannf. of
j

wheel horse rakes and agricultural 1m-
j

plements.

RICE, GEORGE, (Palatine Bridge,) dairy- I

man, stock raiser and farmer 11">.

Rice. John, (Palatine Bridge,) dairyman, !

stock raiser and farmer 130.

Rice, John, (Palatine Bridge,) dairyman, i

stock raiser and farmer 140.

RICE, JONAS, (Palatine Bridge.) dairy-
j

man, stock raider and fanner 120.

RICE, JOS IA II, (Palatine Bridge,) dairy- I

man, etock raiser and farmer 110.

Rickard.Alcx inder,(Palatine Bridcre,) dairy-
j

man, stock raiser and farmer 94.

RICKARD, C. H., (Palatine Bridge,) for- ,

m^r.
Rickard, Josiah, (Stone Arabia.) dairy-

man, stock raiser snd farmer 123.

Rupert, Henry, (Ephratah, Fulton Co..)

carpenter and farmer 2, !

Bus-, John IL, (Palatiua Bridge.) (with 4
'

fmt .V..) dairyman, stock raiser au.i

farmer 100.
Saltsman, Abram, (Stono Arabia.) farmer

j

20- ^ ;

Saltsman, Andrew. (Ephratah. Fulton « a ,J

(with Jofin />. ami Frederick,) wiry-
j

man ami former 215.

Saltsman, Asahel, (Fort Plain,) farmer.
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Saltsman, Azariah, (Stone Arabia,) secre-
tary Palatine Farmers 1 Insurance Co.,
dairyman, stock raiser and farmer 165.

Saltsman, Frederick, (Ephrath, Fulton
Co..) (with John I), ami Andrew,)
dairyman and farmer 215.

SALTSMAN, HARRISON, (Ephratah, Ful-
ton Co..) (with J O.,) farmer.

Saltsman, Henry, (Stone Arabin,)dairyrnnn,
hop and stock raiser ami farmer 190.

Saltsman, J., (Fort Plain,) dairyman, stuck
raiser and farmer 14S.

Saltsman, Jacob II., (Fort Plain,) dairyman
and farmer 150.

Saltsman, Jacob I., (Fort Plain,) dairyman,
stock raiser and farmer 125.

Saltsman, Jeremiah, (Fort Plain,) (with Hi-
ram Shulls,) farmer.

Saltsman, John D., (Ephratah, Fulton Co..)
(with Frederick and Andrew,) dairy-
man and farmer "210.

SALTSMAN, JOHN G. & SON, (Ephratah,
Fulton Co.,) dairymen, hop and stock
raisers and farmers 280.

Saltsman, John Yv\, (Stone Arabia,) post
master, dairyman, stock raiser and far-

mer 153.

Saltsman, Joseph, (Fort Plain,) farmer 50.

Salteinan, Josiah P., (Fort Plain,) saw mill

and cheese box factory, and farmer 25.

Saltsman, Peter L, (Ephratah, Fulton Co.,)

dairyman and fanner 210.

Saltsman, Win. M., (Stone Arabia,) dairy-

man and farmer 90

Saltsman. , (Stout
State Hill Cheese :

SCHENK, BENJAMI>
prop, of saw mill, b

raider, dairvm'an ai

SCOBBIE, EUTHEMI.
reeident.

Seeber, Jacob, (Stone Arabia.) carpenter
and joiner.

Seely, Frank, (Fort Plain.) carpenter and
joiner.

Shauper, Augu=tns, (Palatine Bridge.) stone
cutter, liineenme quarry and farmer 50.

SHAFTS, GEORGE, (Palatine Bridge,)

farmer leases.

Shelhorn, Courad, (Fort Plain,) black-

smith.
Shelhorm John, (Fort Plain.) farmer 1'.'.

Shill, Elizabeth Mrs.. (Palatine Brid-e.)

(with heirs,) stock raiwr and farmer TO.

SHOWERMAN, JOSLTIi,
_

(Palatine

Bridge,) dairyman, stu-ck raiser aud fur-

mer leases 100.

Shalt, Daniel L., heirs of, (Stone Arabia.)

dairymen, stock rai?era ami farmers 200.

Shults, Benjamin

Arabia,) salesman
auuf. Association.
(Palatine Bridge.)
>om corn and stock

: farmer 410.

Mrs., i Fort Plain,)

Shult.
ds

Shalt;

Shult-

H-kra!-rsa!.
>hor VV., tis

ock rai-er an
Rone Arabia,

ue Arabia,)
ermers 143.

ie Arabia.)
farmer 102.
v. i h J: r, 3

SHU 1/1

man.

ah, Fulton Co.,)

,'!LL, (Stono Arabia.) dairy-
raiaer and fanner 140.

Shnltft, David. (Stone Arabia,, (with Benja-

mi/O farmer.

Bbults Hiram, (Fort Plain,) dairyman and
farm-r P.M.

Sbnita J . G., (Palatine Bridge,) farmer.

SflTJLTS, MARTIN, (Stone Arabia.) dairy-
man, 30 cows, stock raiser and farmer
154.

Shults, Nicholas & Son, (Ephratah, Fulton
Co.,) dairymen, stock raisers and far-
mers 114.

Shults, Stephen, (Ephratah, Fulton Co.,)
dairyman and farmer 120.

Shults, William H., (Stone Arabia,) dairy-
man, stock raiser and farmer 173.

SITTERLEY, ISAIAH, (Palatine Bridge,)
dairyman, stock raiser and farmer 100.

Sitterly, Abram, (Stone Arabia,) hop and
stock raiser and fanner 12.

SITTERLY, BENJAMIN, (Stone Arabia.)
dairvman, stock raiser and farmer 100.

SITTERLY, CHRISTIAN C, (Palatine
Bridge,) dairyman, 50 cows, hop and
stock raiser and farmer 400.

Sitterly, J. Mrs., (Fort Plain,) farmer 6.

Sitterly, John, (Palatine Bridge,) dairyman,
stock raiser and firmer UK).

Sitterly, John J., (Palatine Bridge,) stock
raiser and farmer 61.

Sitterly, 'Joshua, (Palatine Bridge,) (irith

John Sitterly,) fanner.
Sitterly, Josiah, (Palatine Bridge.) dairy-

man, hop and stock raiser and farmer
140.

SITTERLY, JOSIAH, (Palatine Bridge,)

d;'irvman, hop raiser and farmer 156.

State Hill Cheese Manuf. Association,
' (Stone Arabia,', Samuel Grey, president
and treasurer; Saltsman, sales-

man ; J. S. Yosbur^rh, maker.
Smith Creek Cheese Manuf. Association,

(Fori Plain,) capital S4.500, manufacture
for 1.000 cows, 3. Harvey Smith, sales-

man.
Smith, Daniel, (Fort Plain,) dairyman,

stock raiser and farmer 271.

Smith, George. (Stone Arabia.) farmer 15.

SMITH, J. HARVEY. (Fort Plain.) sales-

man of Smith Creek Cheese Factory,
dairvman, stock raiser and farmer r,h.

Smith, John, (Palatine,) mason and farmer
13.

Smith. Nancy Mrs., (Palatine Bridge.)

dairy and farmer 60.

Smith, Sylvester, (Fort Plain,) harness
maker.

SNELL, ALEX. & SON, (Stono Arabia,)

(Jacob.) props. Snell Cheese Factory,
dairymen, stock raisers and farmers 164.

SNELL. AUSTIN A., (Palatine Bridge,)

dairyman, stock raiser and farmer 144)£.

Snell, C. P., (Palatine,) dairyman and far-

mer 168.

Suell, David, (Palatine Bridge,) (with Ah -

20 DilUnbach.) dairyman, broom corn
and stock raiser and farmer 200.

Snell, Dayid, (Stone Arabia,) dairyman
and carries on A. Foster's farm.

SNELL. JACOB, (Stone Arabia,) (Alex.

Sited it Son,) town clerk.

Sneli, Jcrani, (Stone Aiabia,) dairymr.n and
farmer leases 100.

SNELL, J. H., (Fort Plain,) grocer and
hotel keeper.

SNELL, JAMES IL. (Stone Arabia.) ch -

maker and salesman for Cold Spring

Cheese Factory, hop and stock raiser,

dairyman and farmer 150.

Snell, John, (Stone Arabia,) carpenter.
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SNELL, JOSIAII, (Palatine Bridge,) dairy-
man and farmer 110.

Snel!. J. W., (Stone Arabia,) president
Palatine Farmers' Insurance Co., dairy-
man, stock raiser and farmer SO.

SNELL, PETER B., (Palatine Bridge,)
dairyman, hop raiser and farmer 140.

Snell. Reuben, (Stone Arabia,) (with Da-
vid*) dairyman and carries on A. Fos-
ter's farm.

Snyder, George, (Fort Plain.) cartman.
Spencer, Daniel, (Palatine Bridge,) carpen-

ter and joiner.
Spoh!!, James, (Stone Arabia,) mason and

farmer 11.

SPEAKER, GEORGE W., (Fort Plain.)
dairyman, hop and etock raiser and far-

mer !•,(•).

Spraker, James, (Palatine Bridge,) presi-
dent National Spraker Bank.

•Spraker, Joseph. (Spraker's Basin,) broom
corn raiser and fanner 200.

Spraker. Joseph Jr., (Palatine Bridge,)
resident.

Spraker, Livingstone, (Palatine Bridsre,)
director of National Spraker and Mo-
hawk Liver Bank and farmer 600.

Stafford, John, (Palatine Bridge,) retired
builder.

Steinburg, Evan, (Palatine Bridge,) far-

mer 5.

Steinburg, Julian, (Palatine,) farmer 1.

Stephens, Thomas J., (Palatine Bridge,)
prop, offlourim? miilanu farmer 17.

Sticher, Henry, (Stoue Arabia,) wagon
maker.

STONE AR ABIA HOTEL, (Stone Arabia,)
George H. and Jacob J. Fealy, props.

Strayer, John, (Stone Arabia,) dairyman
and farmer 100.

Suits, Christopher, (Ephratah, Fulton Co.,)

dairyman, stock raiser and farmer 135.

SUITS, EMI LINE, (Stone Arabia.)
Suit*. Hezakiah, (Stone Arabia,) shoe-

maker.
SUITS, JOHN P., (Stone Arabia,) stock

raiser and farmer 144.

Suits, Peter P., (Stone Arabia,) stock raiser

and fanner 140.

SUITS, RICHARD C, (Palatine Bridge*)

da irymau , stock raiser and farnier 1easea
of L: Spraker, bxi.

Suit/.. Jeremiah, (Palatine Bridge,) {with J.

G. 8/lvHz,) farmer.
Sates, N., (Palatine Bridge,) farmer 3.

Suns. Barnard, (Palatine Bridge,) fanner 3.

Satis, Joseph. . Palatine Bridsre.) fanner 5.

SWAN, HIRAM Maa., (Fori Plain.) seam-
Btrena.

Swan, W. P., (Fort Plain,) architect and
builder.

SWA It I S, GEO., (Fort Plain,) carpenter
and joiner.

Switzer, J., (Ephratah, Fulton Co..1 farmer

U.

1 tlOlilDSt

A . M
Flrich. li

Van Dewar
etoc

Van l)n

ort Plain.) blacksmith.
( i'a.aiiuc Bridge.) agent

reM CO.
orl Plain.) fanner 1.

Abram, (Palatial Bridge,)

raider and farmer \<in*<l* tvo.

ii, Levi, (Palatine Bridge,) mason
ami •incr '2.

VAN WIE, ANDREW P., (Palatine
Bridge.) dairyman, Btock raiser and far-

mer 140.

Van Wie, Daniel G., (Palatine Bridge,)
(with George,) fanner.

VAN WIE. D. W., (Canajoharie,) teamster
for Arkell & Smith.

VAN WIE, GEORGE, (Palatine Bridge,)
dairyman, stock raiser end farmer 135.

Van Wie, J. B., (Palatine Bridge.) dairy-

ma!!, stock raider and farmer leases of
A. A. Dillenback, 100.

Van Wie, Jerome. (Palatine Bridge.) dairy-

man, stock raiser and farmer 1 10.

Van Wie, Joshua, (Palatine Bridge,) far-

mer 4.

Vedder, Edward, (Spraker'* Basin.) (with

Janus,) carries on farm for J. Sprakur,
To.

Vedder, James, (Sprakcr's Basin,) (iclth

Edward.) carries on farm for J.

Spraker, 75.

Vedder, Joshua, (Fort Plain,) retired far-

mer.
Vosburg, James, (Stone Arabia,) farmer 60.

Vosburg, Jerome, (Stone Arabia,) farmer

45.

Vosburg, J. II., (Palatine Bridge,) farmer
leases of L. and J. Spraker, 50.

Vosburg, John. (Palatine Bridge,) farmer
leases of Livingston Spraker.

Vosburgh, Ervin, (Stone Arnbla,) dairy-

man, stock raiser arid farmer 116.

VOSBURGH, JOHN S.. (Scone Arabia.)

cheese manuf., State Hill Cbeeee Manuf.

Associai i<«n.

Vossmer, William, (Palatine Bridge,) car-

penter and joiner.

Waggener, George, (Fort Plain A dairyman,

"stock and hop raiser and farmer a 0.

Waggener, Henry, (Stoue Arabia.) dairy-

man, stock raiser and farmer .Vj.

Waggoner, Jacob, (Palatine Bridge,) far-

mer *• ~ . ,

Wagner, George A., 'Palatine Bridge,) con-

ductor s.eeping car, N. Y. C. R. R.

WAGNER, LEVI, (Palatine Bridge,)

freight acrent.
.

Wagner, Nathan, (Palatine,) dairyman, 40

COWS, and farmer 200.

Wagner. Nicholas Mrs., (Palatine,) farmer

18.

Wagner. N. W., 'Fort Plain.) dairyman,

stock raiser and fanner 190.

Wagner, Webster, (Palatine Bridge,) poet

master, prop, of palace and sleeping

car- on N. Y. C. R. Ii. and farmer

Wait, ( harlea K.. (Stone Arabia,) peddler.

*WaLRATH, EDWAKl) C, (Palatine

^Bridge,) house, sign, carriage and oru*-

mental painter and paper hanger.

Walrath, James ii., (Stone Arabia.) dairy

mau, dock raiser and farmer 100.

Walrath, Nancy, (Ephratah, Fultoo <- ° J

farmer 150.
"

„ . , .

WALRATH. R. K., palatine HrlGyW

dairvinan. stock raiser an t farim r «•»•

Waterman. Aiouzo, (Fort Plain. !
ia.v«"

and joiner. . .. , .

Waterman. Caleb P.. (Palatine BrlOgej

Waterman, John C, (Fort Plain f> carpeji

ier.

Li

r
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Waufle, Andrew, CPalatlne Bridge,) shoe-
maker and farmer 1.

Weaver, Frederick, (Fort Plain,) wn.gou
maker.

Welcowood, C. M., (Palatine Bridge,) far-

mer leasee of J. n. Neilis, 50.

Wetteran, John, (Palatine Bridge,) station

keeper.
Wheeler, Nathaniel, (Fort Plain,) school

teacher.
Wick. Abram, (Stone Arabia,) etock raiser

and farmer
WICK, LEVI, (Stone Arabia,) dairyman,

etock raiser and farmer 62.

Wilea, Moses, (Palatine Bridge,) fanner 29.

Wiley, Charles A., (Fort Plain,) farmer 45.

Winne, C. W., (Palatine Bridge,) hotel prop.
Wohlgemuth, Leonard, (Palatine Brid^u.^

dairyman, hop and stock raiser and
tanner 170.

Wormuth, Jerome, (P'slatine Bridge,) dairy-

man, stock rai?erand farmer 40.

Wormwood, William, (Palatine Bridge,)
fanner 27.

Wort. Nichol Rev., (Stone Arabia,) pastor
Lutheran Trinity Church.

YOPS, CASPEP, (Fort Plain,) cheese
manuf.

Yonngs, John, (Stono Arabia,) farmer.

ROOT.
(Post Office Addresses in Parentheses.)

ALKINBTJRGH, PETER, (Root.) farmer
lKu«tre of the Mi-sea Keller, 77.

Allen, Byron, (Koo*.'> dairyman and farmer
leases of Salmon Allen, 100.

Alien, Cyrus, (Root,) dairyman and farmer
76.

Allen, Harvey, (Charleston 4 Corners.) far-

mer leases of Geo. Clark, Cooperatown,
100.

Allen, Horace, (Poor,) {with Garret A.
f'aniitrteer,) farmer.

Allen, James S., (Ar^usville. Schohario

Co.,) [it ith A rnurt C. lirutnaftim,) hop
raiser, dairyman and farmer 130.

Allen, Sa)mim« (Root.) retired farmer 100.

ALLEN, SETH, (UootJ iuauegeref Root
Cheese factory.

ALLEN, Z i N A . (Root.) dairyman, farmer
60 and leases c! Hi ram Appk'get, 66.

Appieget, Hiram. (JiooO carpenter and far-

mer Lb.

Aumeyer. Michael, (Flat Crock. ) farmer 5.

Bartlett, Jacob, (Argnsyille, Schoharie
Co.,) farmer 90.

Bartlett, John L, (Argus T-iUe, Schoharie

C6.,) farmer 124.

Bauder, Irr;!^. ^arli-h', Schoharie Co.,)

BACDER, LEWIS, (Randall,) dairyman
and firmer 222.

Becker, Peter M., (ArgU^Tille, Schoharie

Co..) dairyman an 1 farmer leasee of

Philip Becker, 100.

Becker, Philip, iAr;;usvi!le, Schoharie Co.,)

farmer !}»*».

Becker Wot. II., (AnjMsville, Schoharie
hoo rai»»r and farmer Usage* of

Bellinger, Cuuratt,

Co..) retired fx

Bellinger, Jacob M
BELLINGER, Jo

Mm.,) dairyman
Win. I. Bellinger, aw.

trgasTiUe, Schoharie

Root • farmer 162s

,
(Flat Creek,) {with

and farmer leases of

Bellinger, John W., (ArgnflYille, Schoharie

Co..) farmer 78.
, ,

Bellinger, Wm.. (Flat Creek,) (tvtth John ,)

dairyman and firmer leases of Wm. I.

Bellinger, 21)0.

Bellinger, Wm. L, (Flat Creek.) retired far-

mer '200.

Bennett, Henry Jr., (Randall.) farmer 37.

Bennett, Nelson. (Root,) farmer 108.

Bennett, P. A. Miss, (Root,) farmer 300.

Bond, James P., (Root.) school teacher.

BoAvdish, Alvah, (Charleston 4 Corners,)

dairyman and farmer 73.

Bowdish, BriceS., (Charleston 4 Corners.)

farmer 75.

BOWDISH, DAVID S., (Charleston 4 Cor-

ners.) dairyman and farmer 105.

Bowdish, Geo. N., (Charleston 4 Corners,)

dairyman and farmer 50.

BOWDISH, JOHN, (Root,) general mer-

chant, poet master and farmer 37.

Bowdish, Nathaniel, Charleston 4 Cor-

ners.) farmer 59,
'

Bowdish, Niram G., (Charleston 4 Cor-

ners.
1

) farmer 100.

BOWD1SII, ROBERT L., (Charleston 4

Cojuers.) farmer W and leases of Geo.

Hark. Cooper-town. 12.

Bra.it, Abram A., (Charleston 4 CornersJ
dairyman, hop raider and farmer 900.

Brougham, Jacob. (Root.) boots and shoes.

BROUGHAM, JOHN, (Root.) dairyman,

farmer 60 and leases of Geo. Clark,

(.'.vpcr-town, 113.
,

Brov.vr, A?. ram, (CMrloaton 4 Corners,)

fanner 11.
, , . _

Browcr, Benjamin W., (Charleston 4 Cor-

ners.) farmerG.'h

Brown. Oneftimns, (ArgusriUe, Schoharie

Co..) tlairyman and tarmer 14S

Bruroairim, Anion c. (Argiwville Scho-

harie Co.,) {with James 6. Aterf,) hop

raiser, dairyman and farmer 130.
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Brunick, Daniel, (Argusville, Schoharie
|

Co.,) farmer 3 X.
Bundy, Elijah, (Flat Creek,) dairyman, hop

raider and farmer 100.

BUNDY, ELIJAH F., (Spraker's Basin.)
deputy sheriff, constable and lock
tender.

BUNDY, PETER, (Spraker's Basin,} car-

penter and boat builder.
Bandy, Stephen L., (Flat Creek,) dairy-

roan, hop raiser and farmer 57.

Burnao, Geo. II. , (Carlisle, Schoharie Co.,)
dairy man and farmer 214.

Btirn?, Henrv, (Flat Creek,) farmer 1.

BURNS, HIRAM, (Flat Creek,) secretary
and treasurer Flat Creek Cheese Manu-
facturing Association, justice of the
peace, dairyman ai.sd farmer 110.

Burns, John, (Flat Creek,) retired.
Cadagan, Jeremiah, (Carlisle, Schoharie

Co.,) stone wall layer.

CAR K. IRA J., (Root,) president Root
Cheese Manufacturing Association,
dairyman, farmer 117 and leases of Goo.
Clark, Ccoperstown, 113.

C&ry, Hezekiah, (Charleston 4 Corners,)
dairyman and farmer 100.

Caswell, Win., (Spraker's Basin,) etone
mason.

CEPERLY, JOSEPH., (Argnsville, Scho-
harie Co.,) prop, tannery, shoemaker
and farmer 12.

Ceperly, Washington, (Argusville, bchoha-
rie Co..) shoe" maker.

Christman, Jacob II., (Argueville, Schoha-
rie Co..) carpenter.

CHRISTMAN, JAMES L., (Charleston 4
Corner;*,) carnenter, wagon maker,
blacksmith and prop, saw mill.

Christman, John, (Argusville. Schoharie
Co..) retired farmer 12.

CHRISTMAN, JOHN F., (Flat Creek,) car-

riage and wagon maker.
Christman, Martin, (Argnsville, Schoharie

Co..) farmer 1.

Clark, Win., (Argusville, Schoharie Co.,)

farmer 2.

Clow, John, (Flat Creek.) farmer 12.

Clote, Garret R.. (Argusville, Schoharie
Co.,) blacksmith.

Coddiugton, Jacob, (Randall,) farmer 93.

Coddington, Thos. J., (Randal!,) retired

fawner,
COHEN, DAVID, (Spraker's Basin,) (D.

token A Co.)

COI1 F.N . D. £ CO., (Spraker's Basing (Da-
ii l nrui >V'/ney,> grocers.

Cohen, II. Mrs., (Spraker'e Basin,) post
mistress.

COHEN. SIDNEY, (Spraker's Basin,) (D.

Coteu <f Co.)

CGHi "N. SILAS W., (Spraker's Ba/sin,)

general merchant,
COLE, JOHN M., (Randall,) farmer 125.

Colver, Wm,, (Argusville, Schoharie Co.,)

Col

Coi

Schoharfc

r, Jacob, (Randaiy dairyman aud

farmer leases of E. Van Epps, '-^G.

Conrad, Wee ley,(Argusville, Schoharie €oM)

farmer 5.

Coon. \\ m., (Spraker's Ba«in,) farmer.

Coons, Helen Mrs., (Randall,) farmer 2.

Coons, John, (Argusville, Bchoharie Co.,)
farmer 140.

Craig, 15. A. Miss, (Root,) farmer 3.

Craig, David, (Root,) farmer 50.

Craitr, Montgomery, (Root,) farmer 80.
Cranker, Alex., (Root,) farm< r l.

Cranker, Joseph, (fSpraKur's Basin,) ioa-
nmn.

Cranker, Peter, (Randal!,) farmer 6.

CRIPPS, RICHARD, (Argnafille, Scho-
harie Co.,) miller and farmer 13.

Crosby, Obadiah, (Carlisle, Schoharie
Co.,) dairyman and farmer 156.

Crosby, Nathaniel H., (Flat Creek,) general
merchant.

Cross, John, (Fultonville,
-

) farmer 1.

Darrow, Wm., (Spraker's Basin,) farmer i.

Davis, Elisha S., (Argnsviile, Bchoharle
Co.,) dairyman and fanr.wr lea u e« of
John I. Davis, 100.

Davis, John I., (Argusville, Schoharlo Co.,)

retired farmer.
Davie, Richard, (Argusville, Scbohario

Co.,) farmer 4.

DEVENDORF. JACOB, (Root,) dairyman
and farmer 250.

Devenport, Abrum, (Flat Creek,) house
painter.

Dey, .Tame*, (Argusville, Schoharie Co.,)

u ndcrta.ker.

Doy. Lewis, (Argnsville. Schoharie Co..)

dairyman and farmer 100.

Diefendorff. John F., (Root,) dairyman a:;d

farmer 236.

DIEYENPORF, C. ALFRED, (Charleston

4 Corners,) prop, saw mill aud farmer

150.

Dievendorff, Cornelius, (Root,) hop rai«.r,

dairyman arid farmer 250.

Dievendorff, Heurv A.. (Flat Croek,) far-

mer leaseb of Win. B. Diovondorff, 111.

Dievendorff, J. II.
,
(Flat Croek,) saw mill

and manufactory.
Dievendorff, Jacob II., (RooO prop, saw

mill, cheese box factory, lath, shingle,

broom hancfle and planing machine,

aud retired farmer 95.

DIEVENDORFF, REUBEN, (Root,) town
clerk, dairyman, fanner ou\ leases of

Geo. Clark, Coopersiown, 100, and of

Jacob 11. Dievendorff. 45.

DIBVEN DURFF, WM. B., (EootJ prott-

dent Flat Creek Choee" Manuf. Asso-

ciation, dairyman and firmer »XO.

DUlenbeck, Simeon, ibpraker's Basin,)

dairyman and farmer l«a»o» of J. W. A
E. A. Flanders, 160.

Dillenbeck, Yates, (Spraker's Basin,) hop

raUer, dairyman and farmer J15.

Dockstader, Frederick A., (RootJ dairyman
aud farmer 400.

Dopp, Abraham, (Root.) farmer 229,

Dopp, Abram J., (Root.) farmer leasee M
Geo. Clark, G'OOperstowu, R>>.

Dopp, Daniel C. (Charleston 4 Comers.?

former leases of Uco. Clark, Coupe**-

town, 11$. b fc _

Dopp, Henry, (Root,) (with Mark,) »rmei

Ceases of Abraham I«>|>;>. Vti.
,

Dopp. Jbbn, (Root.) dairjnian. fwu .

.
.

and loasoa of Geo. $ark, Coopersiown,

Dopp/tflkej (Root,) farmer leasee «T Geo.

Clark, Cooper* town,





172 MONTGOMERY COUNTY BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

X> 15, . 3P. SLOAN,
DENTAL SURGEON!
Exercises great care in all OPERATIONS ON
NATURAL TEETH, so essential to their preeerva-

Stion. He also devotes epecial attention to adapting
™ ARTIFICIAL TEETH to the mouth. BO as to avoid

that unnatural appearance often noticed, and war-
rants for quality and risisn, as cheap as any in
the State.

CAMJOSaARIE, HT. Y.

^ahtfer,
ALSO,

All work done in the best style at short notice. Charge reasonable.

CANAJOHARIE, - Montgomery Co., N. Y.

JOHN D. WENDELL,

Attorney and Counselor at Law!
OFFICE ON CORNER OF

MAIN AX» CANAL ST5SEETS,

PORT WJ^jSLTTST, KT. "ST.

XX. 1VX. SSAMAM,
FORT PLAIN, N. Y.

Would respectfully solicit attention

wing. All orders promptly ex-

ecuted.

£ - C\ Shop on Canal at Foot of Main
?5T Street.

N. B.—Silver Plate Done to Order.
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Dopp, Mark, (Root,) (icilh Htnry^) farmer
leases of Abraham Dopp, 129.

Dopp, Samuel J., (Root,) dairyman and far-

mer leases of Geo. Clark, Cooperstown,
110.

Dopj, Wm., (Root,) feed mill.

Dopp, Wm. M., (Root.,) farmer, managing
S. Dopp'* estate, 119.

Dougherty, Robert, (Flat Creek,) ditcher
and farmer 1.

Downing, Washington, (Spraker's Basin,)
groceries and provisions.

Downing, Wm. H., (Randall,) dealer in
groceries, provisions and grain, and
farmer SO;

Drum, Jacob, (Spraker's Basin,) farmer.

DUESLER, HENRY, (Flat Creek,) farmer
40.

Doesler, Martin, (Flat Creek,) dairyman
and farmer RO.

Dunn. Thos., (Flat Creek,) blacksmith.
Ehle, Eiisha, (Canajoharie,) dairyman and

farmer 140.

EH PI E, PETER P., (Argusville, Schoha-
rie Co.,) dairyman, hop raiser and far-

mer 100.

EVERSON, III RAM, (Randall,) dairyman
and farmer 121.

Failing, Robert C, (Canajoharie,) dairyman
and farmer 165.

FINKELL, .JOSEPn J., (Argusville, Scho-
hsrie Co.,) dairyman and farmer 1S2.

FLANDERS, BENJAMIN, (Spraker's Ba-
sin,) dairyman and farmer 131.

Flanders, Eliza Ann Mrs., (Spraker's Ba-
sin,; (J. W. d- E. A. Flanders.)

Fianders, John W., (Spraker's Basin.) (J.
n\ «£ E. A. Flanders.)

Flanders, J. W. & E. A., (Spraker's Basin,)
{John W, end Mrs. Eliza Ann,) manag-
ing Win. Flanders' estate.

Flat Creek C heese Manufacturing Associa-
tion, (Fiat Creek,) Wrn. B. Dievendorff,
president ; Hiram Burns, secretary and
treasurer.

Flint, Alex. A., (Root,) apiarian and far-

mer 1.

Folmsbee, Alonzo P., (Flat Creek,) dairy-
man and farmer 70.

FOLMSBEE, EDWIN, (Flat Creek.) boot
at:;! shoe dealer.

Folrusbee, Isaac, (.Flat Creek,) post master,
prop, tannery and farmer 23.

FOLMSBEE. JAMES. (Flat Creek,) dalry-
tnati ami fanner 100.

Folmsbee, Lorenzo, (Flat Creek,) saw and
feed mill.

Fox, Jamei», iChurlegTon 4 Corners,) farmer
lfKi>fs oflllram Little, 100.

Frank, Adam, (H<>ot.) dairyman and farmer
113.

Frank, Andrew, (Root.) stock broker.
Frank, Furman. (Root,) dairyman and far-

Girb nt.) (with Martin.}
•r leasee of Chrin

Qarber, Martin, (Root*) (with Ferdinand.)

dairyman a:i«t farmer leases of Chris-

tian"!. Lathers, 150.

Gardinier, Abram M., (ArgUiTillo, Scho-

harie Co..) retired farmer.

GARDINIER. L. & M.. (Areusville, Scho-
harie Co.,) (Lorenzo and Memo,) coop-
ers, dairymen and fanners 1*0.

GARDINIER, LORENZO. (Argusville,
Schoharie Co..) (/*, tC- M. Gardinier.)

GARDINIER, MENZO, (Argnsville, Scho-
harie Co.,) (L. & M. Gardinier.)

Gilborne, James, (Ames,) farmer leases R.
Warner estate.

GORDON. A MENZO, (Argusville, Scho-
harie Co..) dairyman ana farmer leases

of Alvin I. Gordon. Argusville, 136.

Gordon, Chas., (Argusville, Schoharie Co..)

retired farmer.
GORDON, JAMES II., (ArgURVllle, Scho-

harie Co.,) managing for Chas. Gordon,
216.

Gordon, John, (Root.) tinsmith.
Gordon, Wm. J., (Argusville, Schoharie

Co.,) farmer 61.

Gove, Geo. J., (Root,) dry e;oods clerk.

Grandy, Henry L., (Carlisle, Schoharie
Co.,) farmer leases of Joseph Burnap,
Saratoga, 64.

Grandy, Richard, (Root,) carpenter and
wa'iron maker.

GREELY, PATRICK, (Root,) dairyman
and fanner leases of Miss P. A. Ben-
nett. 210.

Green, Freeman, (Fiat Creek.) carpenter

and farmer *2.

HAIGHT, SAMUEL V., (Root,) dairyman
and farmer 150.

Haight, Wm. M.. (Root,) dairyman and
'farmer leases of Samuel V. Haight. IftO.

Hall, Wm., (Flat Creek,) dairyman and far-

mer 55.

Hammon, A. G. Rev., (Root.) pastor

Christian Church.

HEMSTREET, AMOS, (Charleston 4 Cor-

ners,) farmer 80 and leases of Geo.

Clark. Cooperstown,2S.
Hemstreet, Philip, (Argusville, Schoharie

Co.,) farmer 100.

Herrick, Elisha, (Carlisle, Schoharie Co..)

farmer.
HIBBARD, ANDREW, (Flat Creek,) far-

mer 200.
, k .

Hibbard, Andrew B.. .Flat Creek.) farmer

leases of Andrew Hibbard, 100.

Hibbard. Chas. R.. (Flat Creek,) farmer

leases of Andrew Hibbard.
Higo-ine Jesse, (Flat Creek.) carpenter.

HIGGINS, PATRICK, (Spraker's Basin.)

broom corn and hop raieer, dairyman

and farmer 350.

Hoag. James N.. (Root,) dealer in liniment

and receipts.

Hoftir. Wm. D., (Argusville, Schoharie

Co.,) assessor and farmer 0.

Hoese, Conrad, (Argusville. Schoharie

Co.,) dairyman and farmer 162.

HUBBS, CHAS.. (Root.) justice

pi ace and supervisor.

HUBBS, CHAS. EI., (Charleston

n^rs.t dairyman and farmer 118.

Wm. C, vRoot.) farmer 130.

DAVID J., (Carlisle. Schoha» a

) (with Gen. A'..) farmer. intoiaK"5*

C.Hnnt estate. 100. r , \

ward. (Areusville, Schoharie Cn

O

dairyman and farmer leaapi

Van'DiHec, 142.

Hubbs,

HUNT,
Co.,
M rs

Hunt, E

of the

4 Cor-

of Aaron
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HUNT, GEO. N., (Carlisle, Schoharie Co.,)
(with David fanner, manages Mrs.
C. Hunt estate, 100.

Button, Elizabeth Mrs., (Carlisle, Scho-
harie Co.,i farmer 100.

Kapplinger, John F., (Argusville, Scho-
harie Co.,) fanner 6S.

Keller, Alex., (Flat Creek,) farmer 50.

Keller, Andrew, (Ames,) dairyman and far-

mer 105.

Keller. Falling, (Flat Creek.) dairyman and
fanner 63.

Keller; Henry. (Fiat Creek.) cooper.
Keller, Henry C, (Spraker's Basin,) black-

smith.
KELLER. JOHN H., (Flat Creek,) grocer.

KELLER. JOHN P.. (Flat Creek,) carpen-
ter, cooper and farmer 9.

Keller, Moriah and Elizabeth Misses,
(.Root,) farmers 77,

Keller, Solomon H., (.Canajobarie,) farmer
9-7.

Kennedy, John, (Root.) farmer 20."

Killmartin, Jesse, (Flat Creek.) laborer.

Kilniartin, John, (Carlisle, Schoharie Co.,)

saw mill.

Kilmartin, ivter. ^.Carlisle, Schoharie Co.,)

farmer 130.

Kilmartin, Peter J., (Argnsville, Schoharie
Co.,) farmer 100.

Klinkhart, Augustus T., (Spraker's Basin,)
shoe maker.

Knapp, H. Miss, (Root.) weaver.
Lambert, Daniel, (Argusville, Schoharie

Co.,) dairyman, hop raiser and farmer

Lai
19
ising,

farmei
LASH Eli,

Wm. C.

GrEO. I

grocer and fans

Lash-r, Ceo. L.,<>.

managing E. L>

La, her.

Lasher;
lii5.

Lasher,

Lat!

Jacob. (S
John W.,

Wm.
and !

Latl
Latl
Latl

(Root,) dairyman and

E., (Spraker's Basiu,)

prafcer's Basin,) farmer,
sher estate.
ik< r's Basin,) farmer 10.

>praker's Basin,} farmer

•akcr*s Basin,) broom
i-er. dairvman and far-

jo. I. E. Lasher, 350.

Root.) (with Wm. A.,)
John Lathers, 125.

(Knot,) farmer 300j

Hi) limner 200.

Root,) farmer leases of

LATHER*

LebWn J

Lounebvc)
harie \

LKONAR

Lett
Lot!
Leu

Lett
LrC
Let:

Let
Let

• N.
; Co.

1 lh

(loot.) {icitk Chan.
John Lather*. 125.

ilk',) farmer 3.

(Argusvilie, Scho-
ami farmer '.'0. •

ILL. (Argusville,
ryoian and former

. fRoot,) farmer 1.

Lettise

f.irmer SCO.

t iai «. reel

and produce broker.

Lingenfelter, Henry J., (Root,) carriage
maker.

Link, Abram, (Root,) dairyman and farmer
65.

Link. Chas., (Root,) dairyman and farmer
65.

Link. David, (Root,) farmer leases of Geo.
Clark, Cooperstown, 100.

LIFE, EPHRAIM, (Spraker's Basin,) hop
raiser and farmer 104.

LTPE, JOHX L., (Spraker's Basin.) dairy-

man, hop raiser and farmer L58.

Little, Hiram, (Charleston 4 Corners,) far-

mer 204.

Lounsberv, Geo. II.. (Randall,) postm^rer.
LOUNSBERY, LOUIS, (Randall,) farmer

132.

LYCKER, CORNELIUS R., (Argusville,

Schoharie Co..) farmer 100.

LYCKER, JOHN, (ArLrusville, Schoharie
Co.,) i Vanderveer & Lycker,) dairyman,
hop raiser and farmer 100.

Lyker. Henry, ^Fiat Creek.) dairyman and
farmer 139.

Lyker, J. B. & C, (Flat Creek,) farmer
leases of Henry Lyker, 139.

Madigan, Patrick, (Spraker's Basin,) far-

mer 151.

Mahanna, Geo. P., (Spraker's Basing stone

cutter.
Mallet, Henry, (Argusville, Schoharie Co.,)

general merchant, carriage painter and
trimmer.

Mallet. R.. (Root.) butcher.
Manning, John H., (Randall,) carpenter.

Manning, Win. H., (Randall,) carpenter.

Martin, Livingston, (Root,) farmer leases

of Geo. (.'lark. Cooperstown, SO.

Masten, Caleb, (Flat Creek,) cigar maker.

MAXWELL. WM., (Root,) blacksmith.

McCne, Michael, (spraker's Basin,) farmer

McDUFFEE. CALVIN H., (Charleston 4

Corners,) dairyman and farmer leases

of GcO. Clark, Cooperstown. 200.

McKonkey, Henry V., (Spraker's Basin,)

dairyman and farmer 142,

Meyer, John, (Randall.
-

) farmer lease- 123.

Minch, George, (Root,) dairyman and tar-

mer96.
Mitchell, Jacob, (Spraker's Basin,) broom

corn raider, dairyman, farmer 2\j and

manages H. Mitchell estate, 200.

MITCHELL, J. STUART, (Spraker's Ba-

sin ) dairyman and farmer 10<).

Mitchell, Robert J., (Flat Creek.) dairy-

man, farmer 96 and leases of Oeo.

Clark, Cooperstown. 89.

Mitchell, Wm., (Flat Creek,) retired farmer.

Moutanye. Edward D., (Charleston 4 cor-

ner*.) dairyman, farmer 11* and leu-. s

of Geo. Clark, Cooperstown, 50.

MORRKLL, WM.,(Flat Creek.) dairyman,

hop raiser and farmer K5S.

Moschell, Daniel 11., iFlat Creek,) former

Moacbell, Lawrence, (Flat Creek.) retired

Mosrhelt Nicholas (Flat Creek,
i

farmer

MouUon, Daniel, (Root,) duayman and

farmer 50.
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MOULTON, FREEMAN P., (Flat Creek.)
justice of the peace, land agent for
Geo. Clark, and fanner 20.

MOWERS, HENRY, (Root,) {with Jacobs)
dairyman and farmer 250.

MOWERS, JACOB, (Root,) {with Henry,)
dairyman and farmer 250.

Mover, Henry, (Root.) dairyman, farmer
160 and leases of Geo. Clark. 111.

Mover. Ida Mise, (Root,) farmer 4.

MOYKR, SAMUEL, (Root,) dairyman and
farmer leasee of Henry Mover. 125.

Myers, Barbara E. Mrs., (Root,) dairy
and farmer46.

Near, Abrani, (Charleston 4 Corners,) far-

mer 1.

NESTLE, PETER A., (Randall.) broom
run: raiser and farmer leases of An-
drew J. Yates. Fultonville, 200.

Novell, Caleb, (Argusville, Schoharie Co..)
paw mill.

Newkirk, <ieo., (Fultonville,) farmer 30.

Nine, Thomas, ^Spraker's Basin,) grocery
clerk.

O'Coimell, Lawrence, (Ames,) dairyman
and farmer 40.

OLMSTED, EZEKTEL, (Spraker's Basin,)
dairyman and farmer bO.

OLMSTED, RULOF, (Root.) farmer ISO.

Orr, James, (Argusville, Schoharie Co.,)
farmer 25.

Orr, Samuel. (Argusville, Schoharie Co.,)
farmer 25.

Orr, Watson, (Argusville, Schoharie Co.,)
farmer 49.

Otman, (ieo„ (Carlisle, Schoharie Co.,) far-

mer.
OTA!AN, JAMES N., (Argusville, Scho-

harie Co.,) dairyman ami farmer 135.

Otman, Wm. H., (Argusville, Schoharie
Co..) hop raiser and farmer 105.

Ottman, Christopher, (Argusville, Scho-
harie Co..) farmer 135.

Off .MAN. HENRY, (Argusville, Scho-
h trie Co.,) dairyman and farmer leases
of Christopher Ottmau, 135.

Ondekirk, Harriet Mrs., (Carlisle. Scho-
harie Co.,) farmer 1

.

< >udekirk. Miles. (Root,) farmer 30.

Patrick, John F., (Argusville, Schoharie
( <>.,> farmer t>i.

Perriue, Euoch, (.Root,) dairyman and far-

Perrine, Wm., (Root.) wagon maker.
tv »rd, Levi. (Argusvilto, Schoharie Co..)

dairyman, hop raiser and farmer 100.

Pitchi r, Joseph, (F lat Creek.) farmer.
Pitcher* Wm. JL, (Flat Creek,) carpenter.
Powers^ Nelson^ (bpiaker's Basin,) R. R.

or.

la.)

rd, (Spraker's Basin,) car-

Pa'tman, Wm. n., (Flat Crock.) carpenter.
Quackenbush, David, (Spraker's Uaeiu.)

general merchant and larmer 100.

Qaackenbush. Peter, (.Spraker's Basin,)

canal hand.
Qaackinbutsh, Jeremiah, (Flat Crock,)

dairyman and farmer 10.

Quackinbush, Wm., (Argusville, Schohario
Co.,) farmer lenses of Henry C. Lyc ter,

33.

Quant, Henrv. (Spraker'fl Basin.) farme
QUANT, JAMES IL, (.Spraker's Bat-

blacksmith.
QUICK, JACOB H., (Argusville, Schohario

Co..) larmer 98.

Reese, Conrad, (Spraker's Basin,) farmer.

Rein hart, John U., (Root,) farmer I >.

REYNOLDS, JACOB, (Flat Creek,) dairy-

man, bop raiser and farmer leases of

James Reynolds. 130.

Reynolds. James, (.Flat Creek,) retired fa r

-

merl30.
, 4

PICKARI), HENRY, (Spraker's Ba.-la.)

d iirvman and fanner 2(>0.

Rickard^ Philip A., (Spraker's Basing far-

mer.
Riggs, Henry D., (Canajoharie,) school

° teacher, hop raiser and farmer 36.

Roberts, John, (Flat Creek.) farmer.

Root Cheese Manufacturing Association,

(Root,) Ira J. Cnrr, president; J. D.

Snow, secretary.

Rope, Henrv L., (Randall,) shoe maker.

Rose, Jay, (Randall,) shoe maker.

Rose, Wm., (Randall,) farmer lero»e* of

John P. VanEvera, 100.

Rnlison, Mr<
Runklo, Daniel, (C ario Co.)

prop aw mi!! a
, , ,. S( hoharlo o .•

dairyman and farmer leases of Danlvl

RURAL
k
GROVE HOTEL, (Root,) Honry

^bram^prater's Basin,) farmer 1.

David ii.. (Flat Creek.) farmer i:»0.

Henry. (Spraker's Ba*m,) fanner.

Tohn*(<nral<er'M Basin.) farmer.

Patrick, (Spraker's Basin,) dairy-

an and farmer 111. -
vi ...

u.ahorn, Come!: us, (Randall.) bhu*-

Runkle, Henry, (Cm

Puss,
Puss,
Russ,
Russ,
Rvan.

Sch(

Cre- .) farmer lea:

>wn, 150.

I'utiuan, Jacob, (Flal Creek.) cooper.

Ptitman. James II.. (Flat Creek,) tanner SO.

I'utman; John, (Flat Creek.) shoe maker,
Putmnn, John R., (Flat Creek.) carpenter,

mHIWright and manager oi J. H. Die-

vendonTs saw mill aud manufactory.

Seherinaborn, Joh.u, /Randall.) blacksmith.

SRLLECK, JOHN C, (Carlisle, Schobanc

Co.* farmer %.
Sharo Jonathan. (Root.) farmer 100.

.

SUULTS, BENJAMIN U.. (Sprakcr *

Basin,) blacksmith. , .

Shnlts, Hiram W., (( 'auajohaneJ diiry-

man and larmer 110. ...

Sigebee, Jacob L, (Root.) prop, saw nlll.

blacksmith and farmer 20. , .

Smith
'

K\QX (Argnsville, Schohario C«.J

cooper
Smith. Daniel, (Root.) farmer

Smith Jacob \\ .,
(Arguavillo, ocoumw

Co ) cooper and farmer 0.
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SNOW, CHAS. S., (Root,) dairyman, far-

mer 70 and leases of Mrs. Margaret
Snow, 170.

SNOW, JACOB D., (Root,) dairyman, far-

mer 120 and leases of Geo. Clark,

Cooperstowcj 104.
Snow. J. D., (Root,) secretary Root Cheese

Man u fact uri n g A 6 eociat ibn

.

Snow, Margaret Mrs., (Root.) fanner 170.

Sommers, David I., (Argusville, Scho-
harie Co..) farmer 15.

SPENCER, ALBERT B., (Flat Creek,)

dairyman am! farmer managing220.
SPEAKER, DANIEL Jb., (Speaker's Ba-

ffin.) prop. Lock Stand and stores, jus-

tice of sessions, justice of the peace
and general iupurunce agent.

Spraker. Ephralm B., (Spraker'a Basin,)

boat captain.
Spraker, Geo. L., (Spraker's Basin,) far-

mer 83.

Starrin, < (Randall.) boatman.
>'3<>r\t\ Win . (Randall.) farmer 1.

STOKES, GEORGE, (.Flat Creek.) (with II.

V .' farmer leases of Geo. Clark, Coop-

Ptokos Henrv, I
Flat Creek,) farmer leases

<'. Geo, Clark, Cooperstown, 96.

STOKES, HENRY C, (Flat Creek,) {with
Gtmx}t,i farmer leases of Geo. Clark,
Co >pVrstown, 1-20.

BTOVi I i'S, GEO., ( Flat Creek,) prop, cider
mill, dairvman and farmer 160.

STOWITS, G'EO. P., .Flat Creek,) dairy-
r:;»:: and farmer 165).

g^wUs, Henry P., (Root,) dairyman, far-

ra -r SJ andleases of Geo. Clark, Coop-

hop(Root,) dairvman
r 100.
(Fiat Creek, ^ dairrman

A.. (Argusville, Schoharie
l< :)m.-5 of Gideon Empie,

i, (Argusville, Schoharie

i-r, (Spraker's Basin,) far-

Sj rak< r's Basin,) farmer.
t."»praker'e Basin,) earpeu-

J ,
(Spraker's Basin,) far-

es of Albert Olmsted, 115.
a Key;, (Root,) pa*tor M. E.

Spraker'a Basin,) farmer.
SathaaWd, (Argusville, Soho-
prop. Brown's Hollow Hotel.
" raker » Basin.) farmer.

.).. (CanaJohariet)

Vai

VAN

A our*
1KB S 1

no. 1

1 r.rtn.-r

i.. :. (Flat Creek,) farmer

jry.tKIat Cn ek,) dairyman

.'!••'. i rut Creek,) CHipen-

rop.

>f C-i

Van B
man and farmer

Van Buren. Martiu, (Flat Creek,) retired

farmer 6.
. , rT

Van Buren, Richard N., (Root,) (with Hen-

VANDEEYEAR, JACOB I., (Root,) far-

mer 101.

VAN D ERV E FAR, JOSEPH, (Argusville,

Schoharie Co.JiVandtrveear & Lycker,)

farmer 80.

VANDERVEEAR <fc LYCKER. (Argus-

ville, Schoharie Co.,) (.Joseph Vondirv^--

ar and John Lwker,) props. Brown s

Hollow Grist Mill.

Vanderveer, Garret A., (Root,) dairyman,
• farmer 300 and leases of Wm. C. Lubos,

130
Van Derveer, Isaac F., (Spraker's Basin,)

lock tender.
. , .

Vanderveer, John G., (Root,) retired far-

mer. ... _ .

Vanderveer, Marviu, (Root,) (wita Garret

A.,) farmer. .„ a .

Vanderveer, Michael S., (Argusville, Scho- i

harie Co.,) retired mechanic and far-
j

mer S3. „
,

'

Vanderveer, Thos. J., (Root,) dairyman
j

and farmer 130.

VanDoreu, David K. Rev., (Spraker's Ba-

sin,) pastor Currytown aud Spraker

a

Basin Reformed Churches.
.

VanDuaen, Aaron. (ArgusviUe, Schoharie

Co..) farmer 142.

VanDusen, Andrew Mrs., (Flat Creek,) far-

mer 14: , .

VANDVEEAR, DAVID, (Root,) dairy-

man and farmer 1 17.

VanEevera, Simon, (Root,) teamster.

VanEvera, Gilbert, (Spralcer's Basin,) car-

VanETera,'jamefl P., (Randall,'(prop, cheese

factory, dairvman and farmer 120.

VanEvera', John P., (Randall,) dairyman

and farmer 213. „
VANEVERA, PETER Jn., (Randall.) far-

mer 100. , . . .

VanSchaick, C. Peter, (Flat Creek,) dairy-

man and farmer K>0. . * ,

VanValkenburg, Henry, (Canajohane,)

farmer 96. ^ , „ ,

VanValkenburgh, Geo., (Randall,) prop.

cider mill and blacksmith.

VanWie, Arie, (Fultonville,) retired far-

VAN WIE. FLETCHER, (Fnltonville,) far-

mer ISOand leases of Arie YauW ic, 25.

Veeder, Rial B., (Charleston 4 Corners,)

farmer 147.

Voorhe< s. Henry. (Root,) farmer 200.

VOORHEES, JAMES, (Root,) carpenter

and house painter. ,

Voorhees, Thomas, (Root.) dairyman and

farmer leases of Geo. Clark, Cuopers-

town, £0. . . ,

Vosbnrgh, Abram, (Flat Creek.) cheese

VOSTVLHGH, JACOB. (Flat Cir«*ek,) a*-

so«t>or dairyman and farmer '«!a«.

VOSBUitOH, VICTOR I., (Charleston 4

Corners,) farmer 100. „„,,

Voaler, Solomon K..
J

Root, »
dairj man a d

farmer leases of Jacob I. Vanderveer,

VrooSan, Barnabas, (Flat Creek^) gejeml

merchant, hop raiser and farmer 30.
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Wagner, Henry, (Spraker's Basin,) shoe
maker.

Wagner, James, (Fnltonville,) farmer 2.

Wait, Wm., (Spraker's Basin,) lawyer and
miller.

Walker, Isaac B., (Root,) retired farmer 5.

WALKER, JOHN R., (Root,) teamster.
Walker, Samuel I., (Root,) retired fanner.
Warford, Jewel, (Spraker's Basin,) black-

smith.
Warner, Benjamin, (Ames,) dairyman and

farmer 50.

Welle, Abram, (Fiat Creek,) blacksmith.
Wells, Wm., (Argaeville, Schoharie Co.,)

farmer 2.

Weesel, Andrew, (Carliele, Schohrtrie Co.,)
farmer 100.

Weseels, Abram, (Flat Creek.) farmer 49.

Wessels, Abram. (Flat Creek,) farmer 2.

Wessels, Elias, (Argusville, Schoharie Co.,)
farmer 30.

Wessels, Francis. (Flat Creek,) farmer 20.

Wessels, Isaac, (Fist Creek,) (with. Nicho-
las /.,) dairyman and farmer 57.

Wessels, Jacob, (Argusville, Schoharie
Co ,) dairyman ar.d farmer 91.

Wessels, Jacob A., (Flat Creek,) {with Silas

R„) dairyman and farmer lenses of
Peter L. Weasels, 115.

Wessels, James M ,
(Flat Creek,) prop.

Flat Creek Hotel.
Wessnls, John H., (Canajohario,) carpenter

and farmers.
WESSELS, LUKE Sex., (Argusville, Scho-

harie Co.,) dairyman and farmer 95.

Weasels, Luke P., '(Flat Creek,) farmer 49.

Weasels, Nicholas I., (Flat Creek,) {with
ka<ic.) dairyman and farmer 57.

WESSELS, PETER L., (Flat Creek,) re-

tired farmer 175.

WESSELS, SILAS R., (Flat Creek,) (icith

Jacob A.,) dairyman and farmer leases
of Peter L. We?3eis, 175.

Wetteran, John, (Spraker's Basin,) stone
mason and prop, ferrv.

WHITBECK, JAMES, (Root,) farmer.

Whitbeck, John R.. (Root.) farmer 100
WIERS, CHAUNCEY Q., (Hpraker'i

Basin,) ( Wiers <i Son.)
Wiers, Daniel, (Flat Creek,) dairyman and

farmer 55.

WIERS, GEO. S., (Spraker's Basin,) wagon
maker.

Wiers, Jacob G., (Spraker's Basin,)harnew
maker.

Wiers, Peter C, (Spraker's Basin,) enr-
penter.

WIERS, PHILIP S., (Spraker's Ba«!o >

(Wiers ct- Son.) prop, buw and eider
mill, cheese box manuf. and rarm< r I

.*

WIERS & SON, (Spraker's Basin, ) | I

cey (J.
and Philip S.,) carriage »t>d

wpg-on makers.
Wilby, Lydia Miss, (Root.) weaver.
Williams, Jesse, (Root,) dairyman and far«

mer 75.

WINNE, GEO. L., (Argusville, Schol -
i

Co.,) dairyman, hop raiser and farmer
136.

Winno, James Mrs., (Flat Creek.) fanner 1

.

Wood, Abram, (Spraker's Basin,) dairy-

man and farmer 1"0.

Wooden. Richard, (FultonviHo,) farmer ft.

WORMUTH, JAMES, (Randall,) dalrym ' ;;

and farmer 111).

Wormuth. Wm. H., (Randall,) (wtth Jai -v.)

farmer.
Yates, Abram A.. (Randall,! farmer 170.

Yates, Edward. (.Randall,) farmer 123.

Yates, Elias, (Root,) shoemaker.

YATES, EUSTACE P., (Arsruarlll^ Befeo-

harie Co.,) dairy-nan. nop ru.fr *;.«!

farmer leases of John A. \aN«. \.*~>

Yates, John A., (Argusville, tkhohari*

Co..) farmer 190.

Yates, John R., (Randall,) farnwr 113.

YATES, MILES, (Randall.) farmer 1

Yates, Peter, (Randall,) a^scef.-r, dairy-

man and farmer 117.

Yates, Theodore, (Randall.l dairyman and

farmer leases of Peter Yates, 117.

Yates,. Truman, (Randall,) farmer teaactof

Abram A., 170,

d
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(See Index to Business Directory.)
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FULTON COUNTY.

THIS COUNTY was formed from Montgomery, April

18, 1838. It lies north of the Mohawk and east of the center of

the Slate; is centrally distant forty-five miles from Albany and
contains 544 square miles. Its surface is a rolling and hilly up-
land, rising into a mountainous region on the north border.

The highland region is divided into three general ridges^ ex- I

tending north-east and south-west The most eastern of tie-

ridges, occupying the south-east corner, consists of rounded
I

drill hills of moderate elevation, bounded by gradual slopes, the

highest summit.- being about 400 feet above the Mohawk. The
second ridge ex tends through near the center of the County and

j

occupies a wide space along the north border. The declivities

in the north are generally steep and rocky, and the highest sum-
mits are from 800 to 1,000 feet above" the Mohawk. The third

ridge is similar in character to the second and extends through
the west part of the County. Its highest summits are 1200 feet

above the Mohawk.
Saeondaga River flows south-east through the north-east cor-

ner of the County. Its name is said to signify "Drowned
Lands," from tie: greal marsh along its course. It receives

from the west, Mayfield Creek, which has for its tributaries Fon-

das ami Cranberry Creeks. Chuctenimda Creek Hows through I

the south-east corner, and Cayadutta flows south-west through

near tin 1 center, its valley separating the central from the east-

ernRanges of hills. Garoga Creek flows south, a little west el'

the centerj its valley separating the central from the western

range of hills. Stony Creek, a tributary of the Saeondaga, (lows

north-east, in the northerly continuation of the Garoga valley,

and breaks through the central ranges of hills. East Canada

Creek forms the greater part of the western boundary, receiving

as tributaries North, Pish and Little Sprite Creeks. The other

streams are branches of those already named, or of the Mohawk.

The streams are generally quite rapid, sometimes interrupted
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by falls and affording an abundance of water-power for mills.
Among the hills in the north part of the County are many
small lakes, which form so distinguishing a feature of the wil-

derness of Northern New York. Along the Sacondaga, near the
mouth of Mayfield Creek, and occupying portions of Northamp-
ton, Broadalbin and Mayfield is an extensive swamp, said to

contain 13,000 acres. This swamp was probably a lake at one
time, and is now covered with a small growth of evcrgreena

around its border, and is a wet prairie in the center, where hun-
dreds of tons of coarse wild grass of poor quality are cut an-

nu ally.

The greater part of the surface of the County is coven d with

drift deposits. The south part of the central and West ridg< a

are chiefly composed of calciferous sand rock; and further

north, Potsdam sandstone and gneiss appear and cover a con-

siderable portion of the surface. Black River limestone, Tren-

ton limestone and Utica slate are also found in different locali-

ties. Quarries of gneiss and birdseye limestone have been open-

ed in Johnstown and Mayfield. An excellent building stone is

found in all the north part of the County. The soil along the

south part and in the valleys of the streams is princi]>ully a

gravelly and clayey loam, derived from the drift deposits. It id

, well adapted to pasturage, and in the most favorable locality

produces good crops of grain. A large portion of the north

I part is too rough and broken for profitable cultivation. '1 he

|

mountainous portion of the north of the County forms i he b
_

' h

J

extremity of the great northern wilderness of the State. Hie

settlements are very much scattered and confined to the run

of the streams. The hills are covered with a lightvatievs
is t.growth of forest trees, and when once cleared the soil

poor to repay cultivation.

The manufactures of the County consist chiefly of Ium!»er,

leather, gloves and mittens. There are more buckskin gloveH

and mittens manufactured in this County than in all otherpart.*

of the United States. The center of the manufacture is tit

Gloversville, though it is largely carried on in Johnstown and

other villages. Work is given out to families throughout »«

large section of country, forming the most productive brant"

of labor in the County.

The County Scat is located at Johnstown. This was the< i

Inai County Seat of Trvon County, and afterwards ol M

iromery County. The dissatisfactidn arising from ih* r '

of the' County Seat to Fonda was the immediate eaui*

division of the County. The first oflicers of Trwn <

Were Guy Johnson, First Judge ; John Butler and l et- r

Judges; Sir John Johnson, Daniel Claus,John Wcl ,1 .J.;,

T'
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Fonda, Assistant Judges. The first County Court was organized

September 8, 1772. The first County officers after the organiza-

tion of Fulton County were Donald Mclntyre, First Judge ;

John W. Cady, District Attorney ; T. A. Stoughtenburgh, Clerk ;

David J. McMartin, Sheriff ; and Arcliibald McFarland, Surro-

gate. The Court House is a brick building erected by Sir Wil-

liam Johnson in 1772. The inside has been renewed within

the last few years ; its walls exhibit no marks of decay, and the

casual observer would be surprised to learn that they had been
built nearly a century. The Clerk's Office is a fire-proof struc-

ture adjacent to the Court House. The Jail is a stone structure

erected in 1762 by Sir William Johnson. It contains the usual

accommodations for convicts and the residence of the jailor.

1 n 1849 the wood work of the Jail was burned and the wall upon
one side was so much injured as to be rebuilt The remaining

walls are as originally constructed, four feet thick and look as

though they were good for another century. It was used as a

|

fort during, the Revolution.

;
The County Poor House is located upon a farm of about 100

|

acres, at West Bush. The farm is in a good state of cultivation,

|
the buildings in good repair and the general administration of

I affairs is satisfactory.

j
The number of inmates at the Poor ifouse Nov. 30,

1867, was 50
1 Number admitted during the year, ' 43

Number who died, 3

Number discharged 39

j dumber remaining Nov. 30, ISGS, 51

j
The expense of supporting the poor from Dec. 1, 18G7,

to Dec. 1, ISGS, was $5,553.99

Five, weekly newspapers are now published in the County.

The first was published in 1796 and called

The Johnstown Gazette.

The Montgomery Advertiser was published at Johnstown in

1790 by Jacob Doxtader. It soon passed into the hands of

James Smith, and afterwards into those of Alvin Romeyn and

Clark. It was subsequently published for several years by

Bavid Ilolden.

The Montgomery Republic was commenced at Johnstown in

Au-iust. lStfti, by William Child. His brother, Asa Child, soon

after became editor. In 1S23 it passed into the hands of Wm.
Holland, bv wlmm it. was published two years. The paper sub-

sequently passed into the hands of Peter Mix, who continued its

publication until 1834, when the office was burned. The paper
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j

, . .
i

j

|
was soon after revived and continued until November 1836,

!

|

when the office was again burned and the publication of the pa-

|

per discontinued.

j

The Montgomery Intelligencer was commenced in 1806 and dis-

j

continued in 1807.

The Montgomery Monitor was commenced at Johnstown in ;

! 1808 by Robbins & Andrews. It soon passed into the hands of
'

|

Russell Prentice, who sold it in 1824 to Duncan and Daniel
j

I

McDonald. In 1828 they removed it to Fonda, thence to Cana-
j

j

joharie, and finally to Schoharie.

|
The Johnstown Herald was removed from Amsterdam in 1824

|

|

by Philip Reynolds. It had been published there as the Mo- ,

\

Jiawk Herald. In 1831 it was removed to Fonda and published I

|

as the Fonda Herald.

|

The Montgomery Freeman was published at Johnstown by

I Yates & Co. $

The Northern Banner was commenced at Union Mills, Broad-

j

albin, by John Clark. It was removed in a few months to !

! Johnstown and published as

I The Northern Banner and Montgomery Democrat. In 1837 its
j

I name was changed to

! The Montgomery Republican. It was soon after sold to Wm.
|

|
S. Hawley who changed its name in 1838 to

THE FULTON COUNTY DEMOCRAT. It was published
:

' for a time by A. T. Norton, and in 1842 it passed into the hands

|
of Walter N. Clark, who has continued its publication to the i

j

present time.

|
The Christian Palladium was a semi-monthly published in

;

I 1836 by Joseph Badger. It was removed to Albany about 1840.

|
The Fulton County Republican was commenced at Johnstown

! in 1838 by Darius Wells. In 1840 Alexander U. Wells became

!
proprietor; and in 1842 he sold to George Henry, who continued

j

its publication until 18B0, when the paper was discontinued,

j

' The Garland was a semi-monthly, published at Union Mills

j

by William Clark. It was afterwards issued for a short time at

S
Johnstown.

The Literary Journal was published at Kiiigsborough in \M
; by S. K. Sweet.

i The Johnstown American was commenced at Johnstown in

|

January 1850, by X. J. Johnson. In February 1«&7, n- *W
I
sold to J; D. Houghtaling, who changed its name to
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I

THE JOHNSTOWN INDEPENDENT, and continued its
'

publication until March 1800, when it passed into the hands of
j

George W. Heaton, the present publisher.

THE GLOVERSVILLE STANDARD was commenced in
j

I December 1850, by W. H. Case. In March 1860, it passed into

the hands of A. Pierson, who continued its publication until
|

January 1801, when it passed into the hands of Geo. W. Hea-
j

: tun, the present publisher. It is now the official paper of Ful-
j

I

ton County.

THE GLOVERSVILLE INTELLIGENCER was started in
j

ISGi by the citizens of Gloversville, O. N. Kelly, editor. In

I about six months it was purchased by George M. Thompson,
|

S the present editor and proprietor.

Til E G LOVERSVILLE DEMOCRAT is published by A. S. I

I

Botsford.

The settlement of this County was commenced about 1760,

under the auspices of Sir William Johnson, with whose life the
;

j

history of the County is so intimately connected that a brief
'.

j sketch will not be deemed out of place. He was bom in Ireland
j

about the year 1714, and when about twenty-one years of age

came to this country to take charge of a large tract of land
j

which his uncle, Sir Peter Warren, had purchased in the Mo-
j

i hawk Valley. Through the influence of his uncle he was au-
j

jKunUtd agent of Indian affairs, and by learning their language,
j

j

arittpimg their .dress and customs when the occasion seemed to

j ik'iriami it. and by his fair dealing with them, he acquired great I

|
IMiiii ace oyer thorn, which continued until his death. He had

| t*M E-n_' ken a.resident of the Mohawk Valley before he ob-

I

d rhe title to a tract of land north of the river, in the pres- I

•

i

it tovs n of Amsterdam, and erected a stone house for his resi-
j

i . which, was afterwards fortified and called Tort Johnson,
j

Iff i u.ia-vl to add to his lauded property until he became one

|

id the largest landholders who have ever been in this country. !

: A a -'vi> ral lie commanded the forces sent auainst the French
j

at liike lieorge, and received as a reward the honor of Knight-

\wkxI. In 1 he erected a residence near the present village;
;

.! .be :
'. »u»* n. which is still standing and known as Johnson

j
Hall, lie had a large number of tenants, who were attached to

|

j
\m kift^test*. met the future prospects of the family were very

|
f.t tier; < »n the approach-of the troubles wMcli subsequently

i r< -e-i« d m L-he Involution and the independence of the Colo-
;

I nhs he is :|-!' ' 'd to have been liberally inclined. While Ins
j

dutv to his Umi^iiihimt; whose offices he"held, seemed to forbid
:

his "taking an ae Live part in the cause of the Cokmiesf, his at-
j
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tachment to his neighbors rendered the thought of any meas-
ures tending to their ruin extremely painful' to his feelings.

He was accustomed to receive large numbers of Indians and
hold councils with them at the Hall. On the 7th of Juh . 1774,
about GOO Indians assembled for a council, but Sir William wa-5

too unwell to attend to its duties, though the Indians rrqw i I

that the conference be no longer deferred. The next day a pre-

liminary conference, was held, and on the 9th the conference

was opened in due form, when the Indians set forth th ii

grievances. The principal speaker was a Seneca Chief, foil >w< I

by a Cayuga. The next day being the Sabbath, Sir William de-

ferred his reply until Monday. His speech was delivered in the

burning sun and occupied two hours,* at the close of which

pipes and tobacco were distributed among the Indians and the\

adjourned to prepare a reply. Sir William was immediately at-

tacked with dysentery ana was conducted to his library, where

he died the same evening. ' There appears to be no real founda-

tion for the report that he committed suicide. The funeral was

attended on the 13th. .
The remains were deposited in the vault

under the altar of the stone church in the village of Johnstown.

The Indians attended the funeral in a body and exhil it d th<

most lively marks of sorrow. The next day they performed the

rites of condolence.

His will was dated Jan. 27, 1774, and in it he gave p irti a
-

directions for his burial. He directed mourning for his house-

keeper, Mary Brant, and for the children, and his servants and

slaves. The sachems of both Mohawk villages were to be mvit-

ed to his funeral and to receive each a stroud, blanket, crape an I

gloves, which they were to receive and wear as mourner;

next after nis family. The whole expense of the funeral w :

•

not to exceed 300 pounds sterling. The funeral expenses were

j
to be first paid by Sir John out of his three percent, consolidat-

! ed annuities, within six months. He bequeathed to Peter, a

1 son of Marv Brant, three hundred pounds, and to each of h< r

S
other children, seven in number, one hundred pounds, the in-

I terest to be expended in their education. To young Brant, n
-

KeUjhncahtocsa. and William, alias Tagckeunto, two Mohawk la
-

! onehundivd pounds each in Xew York currency. After paving

! the foregoing he dves one half of the remainder to Mr J

! and to Daniel Glaus and Guv Johnson, his sons-in-law, <

!

one half of the remainder, lie then dves his library ami '
1

I certain portions excepted, together with one fourth of Ins*

: and catt le, to fe>ir John, and the remaining three fourths tn

1 daughters and the children of Marv Brant. His land. i

! is divided between his children and friends, designating I

! that each shall receive, and especially enjoining upon nM

183
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dren not to sell or alienate any portion of the Royal Grant, as

he had received it as a free gift from the King. The legatees

of his land were Sir John and Guy Johnson, Daniel Glaus, each

of the children of Mary Brant, and her brothers, Joseph and
William, Mary M:. Grah, John and Warren Johnson, his broth-

ers, and Dease, Sterling, Plunketand Fitzimons, his sisters, and

John Dease, his nephew. He gave to.Eobert Adams, Joseph

Chew and William Byrne, old friends, and Patrick Daly, a ser-

vant, the free use for life of certain lands. He provided further

for the division of his estate in case Sir John died without issue.

The executors of his will were Sir John and Guy Johnson, Dan-
j

5 el Glaus, his brothers, John and Warren Johnson, Daniel Cam})-

bell, John Butler. Jellis Fonda, Oapt. James Stevenson, Robert

Adams, Samuel Stringer, Dr. John Dease, Henry Frey and Jo-

seph Chew, or any six of them. John Dease, Jellis Fonda, John
Butler, James Stevenson, Henry Frey and Joseph Chew were

appointed guardians of the children of Mary Brant. Three

hundred pounds wore appropriated to the purchase of rings for

his executors and the guardians of his children.

Sir William is said by some to have had two wives, though

they were not made sueh until they had lived with him for some
j

time. His first wife was a German girl, who, according to the

custom of the times, had been sold to a man by the name of I

Phillips, to pay her passage to the captain of the emigrant ship

in which she came to this country. She was a handsome girl

and attracted considerable attention. A neighbor of Sir Wil-
j

liam, wh<;> had heard him express a determination never to marry,

asked him why he did nut take the pretty German girl for a

house-keeper.
* The suggestion wa3 favorably received. Not

\

long after, the neighbor called on Phillips and asked where the

High Dutch girl was. Phillips replied, '* Johnson, that tamned

Irishman, came tor her day and oifered me live pounds for her,
j

threatening to horsewhip me and steal her if I would not sell
]

her. I thought five pounds petter than a flogging, and took it,
j

j and he's got "the gal." She was the mother of Sir John and two

daughters, who became respectively the wives of Guy Johnson

and of Daniel Claris. Those two daughters, who were left by
|

their dying mother to the care of a friend, were brought up and
j

educated almost in solitude. That friend was the widow of an

other who was killed in battle. Retiring from the world. >
•

devoted her Whole rime to the care of these children. I n< y

were earefullv instructed in religious duties and in various kmda

I 0 f ueedle-work. hut Were kept entirely from society. At the age

of sixteen they had never seen a lady except their mother and

her friend, orWy gentleman except Sir William, who visits

them daily. A&ef their marriage they soon acquired the habits
j
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of society and made excellent wives. When upon her death-bed,
the mother of these children was married to Sir William to legiti-

mate the children. After her death, Molly Brant, sister of the

famous Mohawk Chief, succeeded to her. place. It is said by
some that Sir William married her also, but he speaks of her in

his will as his house-keeper. Sir William's first interview and
acquaintance with her, as related by Mr. Stone, was quite ro-

mantic. She was a very sprightly and beautiful girl of sixteen

when he first saw her at a militia muster. One of the field offi-

cers riding upon a fine horse came near her, and by way of ban-

ter she asked, permission to mount behind. Not supposing she

could perform the feat, he assented. At the word she leaped

upon the crupper with the greatest agility. The horse sprang

off at full speed, and clinging to the officer, her blanket flying

and her dark hair streaming in the wind, she was borne about

the parade ground with the speed of the race-horse. Sir \\ il-

liam, who was a witness of the exhibition, admiring the spirit of

the young squaw, and becoming enamored of her person, took

her 'home as his wife. This, according to the Indian custom,

made her really his wife. Golden, in speaking of the custom*

of the Six Nations, says: "They carried their hospitality 6ofar

as to allow distinguished strangers the choice of a young squaw

from among the prettiest in the neighborhood, washed clean

and dressed in her best apparel, as a companion during bis so-

journ with them." Sir William availed himself of the customs

prevalent among the Indians, who considered it an honor to

have their wives and daughters intimate with him. The result

was a large posterity scattered among the Indian tribes in ditier-

ent parts of the countrv. .

From the commencement of the difficulties between the Colo-

nies ami the King, Sir John Johnson, who had succeeded to the

estate of his fat her, became an active and zealous advocate of the

rights of the Crown. He fortified Johnson Hall in 1 ,;.">, armed

the Scotch Highlanders on the Kingsborough Patent, and used

his influence to spread discontent among the India!) tribes under

his control. Such conduct could not he tolerated, and General

Schuyler, with a small force, came into Tryon County for the

purpose of arresting Sir John or of entering into seme kin- o\

an arrangement wh~ereby he should at least remain neutral

• General Herkimer ordered out the militia and the whole i '

! paraded on the ice, on the Mohawk River, m January

! Major Fonda was sent as a messenger to Sir John, and a e-rr- -•

i

pondence was carried on for two or three days. The, result *

! that he surrendered himself a prisoner, disarmed his tenw

i and was finally released on his parole. This for a tune imwUd

I
the fears of the inhabitants, but in the following May, uur
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\r

trigues continuing, Col. Dayton was sent with a force to arrest

him. Receiving intelligence of the movement, he hastily col-

lected his dependents and tenants, left his family plate, money
and other valuables to be buried by a faithful slave, and toe

'

his departure through the forest to Canada, There he raised a

regiment of Tories, called "Johnson's Greens/' with which he

made several raids upon the inhabitants as already described in

the history of Montgomery County. By an act of the Legisla-
I

ture of New York, the large estates of Sir John and other To-
j

ries were confiscated. Inspired with feelings of revenge, he

waged a most inhuman and barbarous warfare upon his old

friends and neighbors. About midnight on the 21st of May,

1780, Sir John, with a force of five hundred Tories and Indians,

with which he had penetrated the wilderness from Crown Point !

to the Sacondaga, appeared at Johnstown. He divided his force
j

into two parties, one of which was to strike the Mohawk at

Tribes Hill, thence proceed up the river, destroying all in their
|

course, and form a junction with the other division at the mouth

of the Cayadutta Creek. With the latter division Sir John pro-

ceeded through the village of Johnstown, unperceived by the

sentinels of the small picketed fort there, and before daylight

appeared before the Hall, once his own, where he secured two

prisoners. On his way to join the Other division at the mouth

of the Cayadutta, he passed the residence of Sampson Sammons,

who with "his family, were among the most active patriots of the

County. Sir John* had always respected Mr. Sammons, but de-

termined on this Occasion to carry him and his family away

prisoners, and thus lessen the number of his more influential

enemies in the Mohawk Valley. It was scarcely light when a

Tory named Sunderland, with a resolute band, surrounded the

house of Mr, Sammons and arrested Thomas, the youngest son,

as he stepped to the door to observe the weather. This was the

first intimation of danger. The father and two other sons were

immediately made prisoners without any opportunity tor de-

fense, but the fema!.-s we're left undisturbed, after plundering

the house ©f all vakinbfes. The marauders then proceeded to

the mouth of the cr< • k and up the river, plundering and burn-

ing as they went Within a few mileSj nine aged men, four of

whom were upv. ards of eighty vears of age, were murdered and

bcalP'Hl in the afternoon Sir John returned to the Hall, where

fc geared the platv »nd other valuables, which tilled two bar-

rels It wits \\\>-a AklrilmM among forty soldiers, who placed

it in their knap,aeks. tl«s Quarter-Master making a memoran-

dum of the name of each mth the articles intrusted to nim.aiul

in this wavii wa* carried to .Montreal. Towards night the

feiltia be|afl to w\h n, and Sir John having obtained posses-
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sion of about twenty slaves, among whom was the one who
buried the treasure, he took his departure for Canada. So com- 1

pletely panic-stricken were the inhabitants that he was allowed

to escape unmolested in his retreat, and readied St. John's in 1

safety. While halting the next day after leaving Johnstown, i

old Mr. Sammons requested an interview with Sir John, which

was granted. He asked to be released, but the Baronet hesitat-

ed. The old man then recurred to former times when he am I

Sir John were friends and neighbors. " See what you have
!

done, Sir John," he said, "You have taken myself and my sons

pri*>ners, burned my dwelling to ashes, and left the helpless

members of my family with no covering but the heavens above,

and no prospect but desolation around them. Bid we treat you

in this manner when you were in the power of the Tryon Coun-

ty Committee ? Do you remember when you were consulted by

General Schuyler, and you agreed to surrender your arms? Do
you not remember that you then agreed to remain neutral, and

that upon that condition General Schuyler left you at liberty on

your parole ? Those conditions you violated. You went oil' to

Canada; enrolled yourself in the" service of the King; raised a

regiment of the disaffected who abandoned the country with

I von; and yon have now returned to wage a cruel war against

i us, bv burning our dwellings and robbing us of our property.

I I was your friend in the Committee of Safety, and exerted mv-

I

self to' save your person from injury. And how am I requited .

Your Indians have murdered and scalped old Mr. Fonda, tit the

age of ei-hty years, a man who, I have heard your father say,

was like' a father to him when he settled in Johnstown and

Kingsborongh. You cannot succeed, Sir John, in such a war-

fare.' and vou will never enjoy vour property more." Ihe ap-

peal bad its effect. The old gentleman was released and a span

of his horses restored to him. A Tory named Doxtader was

seen upon one of the old man's horses and refused to give it up,

saving it belonged to an Indian. After the war he returned to

the neighborhood, when Mr. Sammons had him arrested, and

he was obliged to pay the full value of the animal.

In the fall of the same vear Sir John made another rani upon

Tryon County, plundering and burning m the usual manner.

In" October 1781, Major .Ross and Walter Butler invaded the

County and encamped a short distance north of Johnson liji".

Here lie was attacked bv a small force under Col. Willett, win •

Ave way on the first fire and retreated to the stone church ai

ihe village, where they were again rallied, and by the aid ol re-

inforcements that had come up. Butler's force was detoitid an

forced to retreat. He was followed by W illett along ht north

bank of the Mohawk for some distance, thence northern ai ...
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the West Canada Creek. Some skirmishing ensued and several

of the Indians were killed and others taken prisoners. There is

\
considerable diversity in the accounts given of this expedition,

but its results were" favorable and the infamous Tory, Butler,

was killed. It is conceded that he was shot by an Oneida In-

dian upon the opposite side of the creek. The" Oneida plunged
into the creek, and on reaching the opposite bank, found Butler
not dead but writhing in great agony. He cried for quarter
while the glittering tomahawk of the Oneida was raised over his

head. "Me give you Sherry Valley quarters," replied the In-

dian, and buried the hatchet in the Tory's head. Stripping*off

his scalp the pursuit was continued while Butlers body was left

to the beasts and birds of the forest. This was the last incur-

sion of the enemy into the valley of the Mohawk. Indeed there

was no object for another raid even if the war had continued.

The whole valley had been swept as with the besom of destruc-

i tion, until there was scarcely 'anything left except the land.

I
which the peaceful pursuits of agriculture soon made fruitful

! again* New and enterprising settlers came in, and in a few

|

years scarcely a trace of the former raids were to be found.

At the outbreak of the Rebellion the citizens of Fulton
|

County were engaged in the peaceable pursuits of agriculture i

and manufacturing ; but when the first note of alarm was

! sounded and a call made for volunteers to rally in defense of the

|
Union, the citizens of the County left their farms and their

j

I

workshops and all the endearing associations uf home, for the

: camp and the battle-field, and with patriotic zeal continued

: their efforts until every traitorous organization was disbanded,

;
and the Stars and Stripes floated over every fort and in every

,
State in the Union. The census reports of 18G5 are too meager

! and too unreliable data upon which to base an estimate of the

! number who volunteered from this County. It is believed how-

j
ever that, in common with the other counties of the State, Ful-

ton bore her full share in this great contest.
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JZLEjSCKIZM, named in lienor of Eutger Bleed: or, a

I patentee of the town, was formed from Johnstown, April 4,

1831. A part was re-annexed to that town in 18-11, and a part

of Caroga was taken off in 1842. It is the central town upon
the north border of the Count)'. Its surface is a hilly and
mountainous upland, the highest summits upon the north bor-

j

der rising to the hight of 2,0u0 feet above tide. The streams
|

are head branches of West Stony and Garoga Crocks. There i

are several small lakes in the valleys, the principal of which are

Chase's Lake in the north, and Woodworth Lake and Peck's

Pond on the south border. The soil is light and thin and the

surface is very stony. The leading pursuits arc lumbering ami
\

tanning.

Bieeckcr, (p. v.) in the. south part, contains a Presbyterian ,

1 church, a brewery, two tanneries, two saw mills, several me-
j

chanic shops, and stores, and about 200 inhabitants.
_ j

There are in the town four churches, viz., Presbyterian, Meth-

odisty Lutheran and Roman Catholic ; four stores, five bon is,

three tanneries, thirteen saw mills and one grist mill. Pine

Tannery is in the north-east corner of the town. Smith's Tannery 1

is in the east part, about six miles north of the village, and

Peek's Tannery is about one mile west of the village. The saw 1

mills in various parts of the town do a large business.

The first settlements of this town were commenced about

1800 by emigrants from New England, among whom were

James Morse, William Rood. Ephraim Lindsley, James Landon,

Samuel Shaffer, William Eglan, Frederick Mills, George Hamil-

ton an<J Good well. William Chase, the patentee of a larp

tract of land in the town, erected a grist mill on the north

! branch of Stony Creek in 1804-.").

The first school house was built in 1824, chiefly through
j

influence of Joseph Eastman. The first school in district .No.

3 was taught by .Nancy Foot, and the first in No. -1 bj Ascn
'

111

G reentield.
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|
The population of the town in 18G5 was 993, and its area

35,715 acres.

j

I
J$ItOAl)ALIiIN was formed from Cavghnawaga, March

;

12, 1703. Northampton was taken off in 1799, and a part of i

: Forth in 18-12. It is the central town on the east border of the

|

County. -Its surface is rolling and most of it is susceptible of
': cultivation. Chuctenunda Creek flows through the south-eas1

I corner. Kennito Creek flows west, through near the center,

j

May field Creek through the north-west corner, and French-

|

man's Creek flows north-west through the north part. The

I

soil is chiefly of the drift formation and inclines to sand.
_

The
|

|

north part extends into the great Sacondaga Marsh, which is

I

annually overdowed and in which the soil is alluvium.
_

I

Fondas Lush, (Broadalbin p. o.) on Kennito Creek, in the

j
south-west part, was incorporated April 17, 1815, as Euwson-

j

viiie. It contains three churches, viz., Congregational, Metho-
j

dis! and Baptist; two hotels, a printing office, several mills and
; manufactories and about 1200 inhabitants.

JJen<d;c!'s Corners, in the north part, contains a Christian

church and about a dozen houses.

North Broadalbin (p. o.) and

Union Mills (p. o.) are hamlets.

\ i ran fan Cornns, in the south-east corner, on the line of
\

Saratoga County, contains a grist mill and about a dozen
j

Tin re are five saw mills, one grist mill and three paper

mills in the town.

The town was named from a place in Scotland, by James Mc-

Intyrr, one of the early settlers. It comprises parts of Sacon-

- fa, ICavaderosseras and Stone's Patents. The first settler in

j

xhi* town was Henry Stoner, father of Nicholas Stoner, the re-

nowtel trapper and hunter so widely known through all this

region for many years. He located at Fondas Bush previous to

tin [Evolution! Within a few miles of him, Joseph bcotfc, Ben-
:

ia!iiin DeLine, Philip ilelraer, Andrew Bowman, Herman i>al-

j ni urv. John Putnam, .Joseph Desilver, John Homan, Charles

Cady'and Samuel Brown settled, previous to the Revolution.

Jitmes Me in tvreV Nathan Broskwav, Alexander Murray, Alex-

I alHier Oliver ana Daniel Meiutvre/from Scotland; IVter I>em-

,

sl res1 and Derrick Banui, from Kew Jersey: Aaron Manchester

i Ikuben Burr and Enoch Cromwell, from New England, settled

: soon after the Revolution.
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Summer House Point is a knoll of laud in the north-west part

of the town, extending into the vlaie, or swamp, and so named
from the fact that Sir William Johnson erected a summer house

j

upon the point in 1772, and from that time until his (h ath was

accustomed to spend a portion of every summer at this place. ,

This cottage is described by Simms as a tasty one story building,

fronting the south, with a piazza, supported by square columns,

|

extending around the sides and east end, with a promenade
j

I

upon the top, nearly as high as the eaves. Sir William had a
]

j

large garden, well cultivated, at this point, and set out fruit :

|

trees, some of which remained for many years. He kept a fine !•

j

boat at this place and entertained his visitors in the host man-
)

I ner the surroundings would permit. The fall and spring were
j

;
the best times for hunting; when the marsh was flooded a boat .

;
would easily pass over it and thousands of ducks and wild geese I

' might be seen floating upon its surface. No traces of the build-
|

ings now remain,

j

The population of the town in 1865 was 2,335, and its area

! 24104 acres.

; CABOGA was formed from Stratford, Bleecker and Johns-

town, April 11, 1842. It lies on the north borderofthe Countv,

I west of the center. Its surface is rolling in the south and

broken in the north by small sharp mountain peaks. A large

bill lies west of Garoga Creek, and'a swell of land rises about

300 feet,*between the principal branches. Several clusters ot

lakes lie in the center and north part of the town. The princi-

pal ones are Garoga, East Garoga, West Canada, East Canada,

Mud, Green, Pine, Otter, Prairie. Bellows, Indian, Steward,

Sine Corner, Goose and the Stink Lakes. Garoga Creek flow3

south from Garoga Lake. Only a small portion of the soil is

susceptible of profitable cultivation. The principal business is

lumbering.
, r .

,

Xetrkirk's Mills, on Garoga Creek, in the southern part of tbc

town, contains a church, a school house, a hotel and about 20

houses. .
,

IVheelervillt, near the center of the town, contains a cnurcn,

school house, a store and about 30 dwellings.

Lb. re are in the town eight saw mills and one tannery.

The settlement of this town was commenced about

Within a few v. -ars thereafter the following persons came m

the town and located, viz., David. Robert ami Solomon •

•

< mne l Gage, Reuben Brookins, William Jefferson, A brum <
..-

U Vhthonv Stewart, Nathan Lovelace, Isaac Peckluim, J
1

.»ri

Gardner, Ira Beuch, John Mead, James Mc Lelian ;
Limn *wux,

Lemuel Lewis and Daniel Golf.
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|

The first marriage was that of Francis Yandercook and Lucy
j

|

JefTers, in 1800. The first death was that of Mrs. Amy Mead,
j

in 1801.

j

The population of the town in 1SG5 was 631, and its area 29,-

I

P52 acres.

i

JSPMMATAHwas formed from Palatine,-Montgomery Co.,

j
March 27, 1827. A part was re-annexed to that town on the I

|

division of the County in 1838. It lies on the south border of
j

: the County, west of the center. Its surface is mostly a hilly up-
|

' land, from 400 to 1,500 feet above the Mohawk. Garoga Creek

: flows south-west through the town, in a deep valley bordered by
|

i hills from 500 to 800 feet above the creek. The soil is sandy,

I and in the south-east a clayey loam.

|

Ephratah, (p. v.) in the south part, on Garoga Creek, contains

two churches, viz., Methodist and Keformed ; a hotel, four stores,

two woolen mills, a tannery, a wagon shop, a blacksmith shop
and about 400 inhabitants.

Garoga, (p. v.) in the east part, on Garoga Creek, contains

ti ii stor< s, two hotels, a saw mill, a gristmill, two straw board

mills arid about 150 inhabitants.

Rockwood, (p. v.) in the north-east part, contains two church-

< s \!/., Methodist and Union; two saw mills, a grist mill, two
;

unn- ri'-s, a buckskin dressing mill, a straw board mill, two
;

S. vi factories, a turning shop and about 250 inhabitants. '

|

»

y

p. v.) in the west part, contains two churches,
;

**>» •
•

• a blacksmith shop and about 200 inhabitants.

'] . first St'ttlemenf of this town was commenced about 1705,
|

r iiie allspices of Sir William Johnson, who owned a large 1

Era* I «-f lnnl on the south side of Sprite Creek. Among those i

« '

* " •> previous to the Revolution were Frederick Get man,
;

j
J«t- Krajue and Jacob Snell, near the village ; and Nicholas

ti* f,ja .!» Fry, Ilenry Herring, Philip Kreitzer, William •

j
I, d. hannes Winkle, William Smith, Henry Hart, Zachariah

j

j

Trl| ; . John Casslenmn, Peter Schutt and—- Dusler, in other

j

v. - tic town. These were mostly Germans, some of whom
L in Schoharie County. A grist mill was erected by

Sir \Vil.ira»i Juhiisun soon after die settlement was commenced.

I

If s'",,d whi re Wood's tannery is now located. It was burned
' y *i' :

; •i.:*. the war. Johannes Winkle, wlio settled

I

-i-.-vio ;is to Uie K. volution, where James Yancy now lives, built

I j a jrrist mill where Vam-vV woolen factory now is. This was i

binned during tin- war and rebuilt bv Mr. Sliiills. Mr. Henry !

I Vjihey purchased it subsequently ami finally removed it and
;
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erected the woolen mill which now occupies the site. Mr. Cool
was in the Johnson mill at the time it was attacked by the ene-
my. He was killed and scalped. The miller was taken prison-
er and carried away captive. He had a quantity of specie con-
cealed in the walls of the mill at the time of his capture. This
he recovered after his return from captivity. Henry Yaney I

built a saw mill in 1808 where Levi Yaney 's mill now is. He
j

was a captain in the war of 1812 and afterwards a major in the
j

New York State Militia. In 1803 he purchased one hundred
j

acres, embracing the village site, and had it laid out. In 1812
j

George. Getman and Cogswell erected a distillery and kept

a store. Frederick Empie settled where John F. Empie now !

lives. Peter Sehram built the first inn, in 1815 ; Thomas A.
j

Benedict kept a store about 1810. Philip Miller, a Revolui iona-

ry soldier, settled previous to the war, where Peter Miller now
lives. John Sponable settled where A. Fickle now lives ; I

was a soldier in the Revolution, was taken prisoner and earri< d

to Canada. Richard Young and Richard Coppernoll, soldiers
,

of the Revolution, settled where H. Lighthall now lives. Fred-

erick and John Getman settled previous to the war, where Ben-
j

j

jamin Getman now lives. He purchased 300 acres of the patent
\

'

tee. He had four sons, three of whom settled in EphrataH.

George Getman was a lieutenant in the Revolutionary war u il

served under Colonel Willett; Frederick settled in this town

and made maple sugar from a tree which is still standing a] I

from which the eighth generation has made sugar. John Shav-

er settled in 1804 where Benjamin Shaver now lives. He was u

captain in the war of 1812, was at Sacketts Harbor. Henry
|

Whitlock, a soldier of 1812, settled in 1810 where Stephen Whit-

lock now lives. Nicholas Smith, settled where McLaughl n

lives; Henry Smith settled where Daniel now lives, and Y\ il-

liam where David now lives, previous to the Revolutionary war,
,

in which they all served. Nicholas Rector, a captain of the

militia during the Revolution, lived where Chauncey Snell now
|

lives. He and his, family were attacked by Indians but escapi d.

A man named Empie was shot and scalped, but hilled an Indi; u

after he was wounded. Mrs. Rector was wounded in the leg,

and while on her way to the Fort at Stone Arabia, she found M

body of a man whom the Indians had killed, took his shoes and

wore them to the Fort. One of the shoes was nearly filled \\ u

blood on her arrival. She had une son killed by the Intlnr:^.

Joseph Dennis settled in 1S16 where E. Dennis now lives, th

built a grist mill and saw mill. Abram Duifee settled at Ro< k-

wobd in 1S15, and in company with Simmons built the hrs

cardinff mill in the town. The first Town Meeting was held at

the house of Harvey Cook in April 1825 ;
John Kisenlord was
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|

chosen Town Clerk:.Jacob Eaker, Supervisor
;
George Waggon- I

! er, H. Yaneyanr] Jacob Heas, Assessors ; Jost A. S'hull, Peter

Markie, J. J. SI i ... Commissioners of Highways; J. Nellis,

|

G-eorge Eaker, Po r Masters; J. L. Nellis, Collector. The fol-
;

\

lowing is the oath Subscribed to by the Supervisor before enter-

I ing upon his duties :

j

" T, Jacob Eaker, do solemnly promise and swear that I will i

• perform the trust reposed in me and I will not pass any account

|
wherewith' I shall think the said County is not chargeable, nor

|

' will I disallow any account or article wherewith I shall think :

' the County justl/chargeable,"

j
Tht.' lirst German school taught in the town was by a man

j

I named Moot, and the first English school by McLean.
_

j

j The following are the names of some of the soldiers from this
j

;

town who laid down their lives for their country during the
;

late Rebellion; Peter Valone, George Pring, George Chat teuton,

I Stephen Krgg, Nathan Eilree, James Adzit, Jacob "Brown, Hi-

ram Gray and Wallace McLaughlin.
The population of the town in 1865 was 2,188, and its area

j

22,020 acres.

I

JOMNSTOWN was formed from Caughnawaga, Marcli 12,-
!

!*.!<:;. Bleeeker was taken off in 1831, Mohawk in 1837 and a
;

I
ut of (C-aroga in 1842. A part of Bleeeker was re-annexed in

j

1*541. The original.town of Caughnawaga was formed March
j

Jt embraced all that part of Montgomery County ly-
;

ing .vrth of die Mohawk and cast of a line extending from I

" ;?

if la - to Canada. This town was divided in 1703 into

:
- [v:.;!ti, Mayneldj Broadalbin and Johnstown. Johnstown !

I- -n the south border of the County, near the center. A
mt of bills occupies the north part, aim a high ridge extends

j

i .i/.h the. west; the remaining parts are rolling. .
Cayadutta

I r k :: w» south-west through the east part, and Garoga Creek
j

thr»« i£h north-west corner. The soil is a clayey and sandy
;

L TIm« chief manufactures of the town are buckskin gloves
j

and ihltViii, .

j

J< :

v.) incorporated April 1, 180% is situated on :

t'ayii (,uti i < • k, s(mih-,iiiisfc of the center of the town, and con-

tains th<- I out)*) buildings, seven churches, two newspaper 1

pr. .: , r.-J nulls and manufactories, and nearly

:V»mh inhaU;ta!*U

I. > n Mimttfueturing Co. have a capital of $100,000,
;

..!!!]>]ov from IOO to 154) bauds, and manufacture saws, files, saw-

fram.-^Ve. 'Win h'-ad-tpiartera and sales-rooms of the Company

Aft* in New ^ork (
'it v.
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A Grist and Flouring Mill, with a capacity of 500 bushels per
day, is situated on Cayadutta Creek.

Several Skin Mills, for tanning hides for gloves, are located in

the village.

St. John's Church (Episcopal,) was the first church edifice

erected in the town. It was built of stone in 1*771, by Sir Wil-

liam Johnson. It was burned in 1830 and rebuilt the next

year. The present number of communicants is 140, James By-
ron Murray, H. A., is the present pastor.

The Presbyterian Church numbers 320 members. The church

edifice is of brick, 50 by 110 feet, and 183 feet to top of the spire.

It is furnished with beautiful stained glass windows and a fine

organ, and cost 633,000.

The United Presbyterian Church Was organized in 1828. The
church edifice is of brick, 44 by 85 feet, extreme bight 1 10 feet.

It was erected in 1809. The present membership is 112.

The First Baptist Church was organized in 1842 with 05 mem-
bers; the church edifice was erected in 185.1. Present mem-
bership 113.

St. Paul's Church (Lutheran) has 200 members. Church edi-

fice of wood, located on Perry Street.

The Methodist Church has a membership of 171.

St. Patrick's Church (Roman Catholic) was organized in LSt>9.

Church edifice, of brick, is in process of erection, 47 by 102 feet,

and will cost when completed 820,000.

The Johnstown Cemetery is located about half a mile from the

j
central part of the village, is laid out in good style and contains

I some line monuments which compare favorably with those of

j

any other cemetery of the size in this part of the state.

j

Johnson Hall, the former residence of Sir William Johnson,

I and erected by him in 1702, is located on a gentle eminence,

|
about three-fourths'of a mile north-west of the Court House.

! At the time of its erection it was probably one of the finest res-

j
idenees in the State, outside of New York City. It is 40 by t!0

feet, and two stories high. A hall fifteen feet wide extendi

j
through the building; from this a staircase, with heavy ma-

ho-anv balustrades; leads to the second story. The rail ol this

i balustrade is scarred bv hatchet blows, at intervals ol a tew

'

mches from top to hottom. Tradition says this was done l)\

B-ant'when lie fled from the Hall With Sir John Johnson in

1776 to protect the house from marauding savages, asserting

that such a token would be understood and respected by jncm.

The house remains mainly as constructed by the original p'"'
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prietor, and to all appearance is good for another century. Mr.
Wells, the present proprietor, has erected an observatory upon
the top from which there is a fine view of the surrounding
country.

_
The grandfather of the present proprietor purchase!!

the premises about seventy- years ago, and they have remained
in the family ever since. Two detached wings of stone were
constructed as forts to protect the Hall, one of which is still

standing and is occupied as a dwelling.

GloversviUe, (p. v.) incorporated in April 1853, is situated on
Cavadutta Creek, four miles north of Johnstown, with which
it is connected by a good plank road. It is noted for its manu-
factories of gloves and mittens, in which there are nearly one
hundred firms engaged, besides individuals who manufacture a
few dozen pairs on their own account while engaged chiefly for

the larger firms. From statements carefully gathered, it is es-

timated that not less than 200,000 dozen pairs of gloves and
mittens have been manufactured during the year, amounting in

value to. about 82,500,000. The business was commenced by
Ezekiel Case in 1803, and has gradually grown to its present
size, making more gloves and mittens than are made in any
other place in the United States. . The skins of various kinds
used here are dressed as well as manufactured in the town.
The village contains five churches, a bank, three newspaper

f

printing offices, a union school and about 5,000 inhabitants.

f The church edifices are all of brick.

The First Methodist Church of Gloversville was organized in

1838 with 69 members ; T. W. Piersons was the first pastor. A
new edifice is now in process of erection, 04 by 141 feet, and ex-

treme hight 153 feet. The estimated cost is $55,000. When
completed according to the present plan it will be one of the

finest churches in this part of the State. George S. Chadburne

is the present pastor.

The Baptist Church was organized in 1839. The present

church edifice was erected in 1856 ; it is 5-1 by 84 feet, furnished

with a good organ, and cost 816,000. The present membership

is 396. Erastus Miner is the present pastor, and Solomon Cole,

assistant.

The nrsc Congregational Church was organized in 1852 with

80 members. Kev. X. Dunning was the first pastor. The

church edifice was erected the same year. It is of brick, with

stone window caps and sills, 47 by 88 feet, and conference room

36 by 4? feci The extreme hight is 110 feet. The present

membership is 250; W. A. McGuiley is the present pastor.
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j

The First Presbyterian Church was organized March 12, 18G4.
|
J. A. Priest was the first pastor, succeeded by M. L. P. Hill, the

j

present pastor. The church edifice is of brick, with stone caps
and sills, and stained glass windows. It cost $36,000 and will
seat 550 persons. The present membership is 170.

Trinity Church ('Episcopal) was organized Oct, 1, 185G. Rob-
ert T. Howard is the pastor. The number of communicants is

25. They worship in Good Templars Hall.

The Union School occupies a fine building that was erected at
j

a cost of $30,000. It stands upon a gentle eminence a little

back from North Main Street, and presents a commanding ap-
pearance. H. A. Pratt is the principal, assisted by ten associates.

The number of pupils is about 500.

Kingsboro, (p. v.) in the east part, contains a Presbyterian
church, two stores, one grocery, a blacksmith shop, and several

large glove and mitten manufactories.

Sammonsville, (p. v.) in the south-west part, on Sprout Brook,
contains a Union church and school house combined, a hotel, a

grist mill, two paper mills, a saw mill, a cheese box factory, a
;

cider and vinegar manufactory, a skin mill, several other me-
chanic shops and about 200 inhabitants.

Wemple's Vinegar Manufactory turns out about 300 barrels of
j

j

vinegar and 1500 barrels of cider annually. The proprietor has I

i
just completed a fine brick building for storing cider,

j
Messrs. Hildebrandt & Schuyler are doing a large business in i

the manufacture of straw board.

The Grist Mill contains two runs of stones.

West Bush is situated about three miles north-west of Glovers-
!

! ville and contains a Methodist church, a grist mill, a blacksmith !

j

shop, ;i shoe shop, the County Poor House and about twenty \

! dwellings.

|

The Methodist Society was organized in 1S50 and the church

|
edifice was erected the same year.

I Smith's Comers, about two .and a* half miles north-west of

! Gloversville, is a hamlet with a skin mill, two glove factories
,

and about fifteen dwellings.

Kecks Center (p. v.) is about four and a half miles west of

Johnstown and contains a hotel, two stores, a grist mill, two

saw mills, two straw board manufactories, a blacksmith shop

and about 25 dwellings. Through the energy of Mr. Keek it

will doubtless become quite a business place in time.

Keek's Saw Milt is run by water and carries one upright

and a gang of twelve saws.

Colemire's Crist Mill contains, two runs of stones. Hardy s

saw mill one upright saw.

m .. ,
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|

Bull Bun is a hamlet, about three and a half miles north-west
! of 0 loversville, and contains a hotel, a saw mill, a cabinet shop, ';

|

a wagon shop, a blacksmith shop and about fifteen dwellings.
,

;

It received its name in honor of two Irishmen who had a Bght
;

! on the day of the memorable battle of Bull Run.
I Feck's Saw Mill is located in the north-west part of the town, '

!
about six miles from Gloversville;- it is run by water and con-

j

• tains two gangs of thirty and twenty saws respectively, also two !

j

circular saws, and turns out about 2,000,000 feet of lumber an- !

j

nually. Mr. J. Peck also owns and operates a saw mill and tan-

nery in Bleeeker, The mill is run by water and. contains one 1

i circular and a gang of thirty-four saws. He is the largest

j

lumber dealer in this part of the State and employs about 200
hands,

i
F. \V. Peck's Saw Mill is located about three and a half mil s

j

north-west of Gloversville, is run by steam and cuts about 1,000,-

i 000 feet annually.

Van Xostrand's Saio Will, at Bull Run, is propelled by steam I

|
and water and runs one circular and a gang of eighteen up-

I right saws.

McEwena Corners, situated about two mile* west of Glovers-

| j

ville, contains a saw mill, a grist mill, a skin mill, a glove fac-

j
tory, two wagon shops, two blacksmith shops, a grocery and

i twenty-five dwellings.

Simmons Sato Mill, near Gloversville, is run by water and car-

t i Leg aii upright and a- circular saw.

Cross Road Cheese Factory, about two miles west of Johns-

| low n, is owned by a stock company, has a capacity for 800 cows.

|
tail Lias run during the last season with the milk of 300, making

\ iihout 1 25,000 pounds of cheese. Eli J. Dorn is the secretary of

j tile company.
JuhnUmm Cheese Factory, about one and a half miles vvesi of

Jt>luustown, is owned by a stock company, has a capacity for GOO

i uati, iv running on 300 and makes about 12&,000 pounds an-

nually.

Ki 'uUrktrs Mills are located on Frederick's Creek, about five

mill i west ttf Johmstowm. The saw mill contains three circular

j
mW", an upright and a gang of 25 saws, cutting about 300,-

l
noo f... * of lumber annually. The cider mill turns out about

j
lutto foarri-te anmiaUv,

Ihttei Grht Mitt, about two and a half miles east of Joliiis-

i !ov> i>. continue two runs of stones and grinds about ?<><; » l»u^'i-

'!
.( vis aniuiaily. .

1 Cold Spring Cheese Factory is owned by a stock company, IE is

. located about Vm* miles east of Johnstown; David Clark is the

Kfcretarv of the company A branch factory is [dcatva latyjut
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two miles south, and makes about 150,000 pounds of clieese an-

nually.

The settlement of this town was commenced in 17GO under
the auspices of Sir William Johnson, He removed from his for-

mer residence at Fort Johnson, in the town of Amsterdam, to

Johnson Hall in 1762. There were then about a dozen houses
in the village and a hundred tenants on farms adjacent. The
lands were leased by him with the intention probably of estab-

lishing a baronial estate for his family. Among the tenants

were Dr. Wni. Adams; Gilbert Tice, inn-keeper; Peter Young,

I

miller; Wm. Phillips, wagon maker; James Davis, hatter ; Pe-

ter Yost, tanner; Adrian VanSickle, Maj. John Little and
i Zephaniah Bachelor. At the Hall Sir William was visited by

|

the Sachems of the Six Nations for counsel and for trade, and

I
there the presents sent out by the Government were distributed

| to the Indians. On these occasions he was accustomed to enter-

! tain and amuse his guests by games of various kinds, foot races,

wrestling matches and other feats.

I Sir W illiam had a secretary named Lafferty, who was a good
• lawyer and attended to all of his legal business. An Irishman

!
named Flood took the oversight of the farm and the general

j

laboring interests. About a dozen slaves performed the labor

j

of the farm. He had also a family physician who practiced but

j
little, outside of Sir William's family. A butler, a gardener, a

|
blacksmith and a tailor, were all employed upon the promises.

! One of the stone wings of the Hall was used as an ollice by Laf-

ferty, and the other contained a philosophical apparatus and

j
was called Sir William's private study. He erected a school

;
house in Johnstown soon after he located there. It stood on

|
the corner, nearly opposite the post-offi.ee. He also erected six

j

dwelling houses in the vicinity of the school house. They were
I each about thirty feet long, fronting the street, eighteen or

j

twenty feet wide and one and a half stories high. The first

' teacher was an Irishman by the name of Wall, in front of the

;
school house were the public "stocks and whipping post. He

|

erected an Episcopal church a few years later and encouraged

]
settlements by offering land on the most reasonable terms. He

i also gave to the Lutherans and Calvinists fifty acres each upon

| which to erect a parsonage should they desire it. Rev. Richard

1
Moseley was the first pastor of the Episcopal Church. Hecoin-

nn-nced his labors in \]]\. but was compelled on account of ill

|
health to resign in April 1774. Sir William took great interest

j

in the improvement of stock and agriculture, introducing im~ :

, proved bleeds of cattle and the best seed for agricultural pro- •

•' ducts. At his death, in 1774, his titles, estates and aftices fell

mto the hands of his son, Sir John Johnson.
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Stone in his Life of Sir William, says: "Once every year he
invited the warriors of the Six Nations down to the Hall, where
a tournament of Indian games would be held for several days.

Having himself a fondness for athletic exercises, he took special
|

pains to introduce among his tenantry all the old English field

sports. He was also in the habit of appointing i sport days' at

Johnstown, at which the yeomanry from the neighboring coun-
try contended in deeds of personal prowess for the prizes of the

victors. On such occasions boxing and foot racing were the

most common. The Baronet had also a keen sense of the ludi-

! crous. The exercises would frequently be varied by races on

|
horse-back, the riders seated with their faces toward the horses'

I
tails. Young men, almost naked, chased guinea pigs whose
tails were shaved and greased; those who were able to catch the

pigs by the tail and hold them, winning the prize. Others
run races with their feet tied up in bags ; and again matches
would be made up between those who could sing the worst song,

or contort their faces into the most hideous expressions, the vic-

tors in these encounters receiving a bear skin jacket or a few

pounds of snuff and tobacco."
" With a view of creating a generous rivalry among the farm-

ing community, and thus developing the resources of the coun-

I

try, fairs were annually held at Johnstown under his own im-
; mediate supervision. On such occasions the live stock and pro-

! duce brought in by the farmers would be carefully inspected by
i a competent committee, and those who raised the best cattle or
', raised the most upon an acre, would be liberally rewarded out

I

of the Baronet's priva t e pu rse."

As an indication of the summary manner in which he some-
limes dealt with offenders the following is related: One of his

I tenants had struck and otherwise abused his aged father, the in-

j

formation of which reached Sir William. Having sent for the

! man he invited him into his private office and inquired about

;

tiit* old gentleman, saying he had heard that he was troublesome,

I

and if such was the case perhaps he could not do better than to

j

chastise hini a little. " 1 have done it," was the reply. Sir Wil-
liam immediately locked the door, put the key in "his pocket,

took down a horsewhip and gave the man a severe Hogging

;

then opening the door, said: "Go home, you villain, and flog

your father again."

The remains of Sir William were, at his death, placed in his

own private tomb, tinder the altar of the stone church which be

had erected. In 1830 the church was destroyed by lire, and

when it was rebuilt the site was changed so that the space oc-

cupied by the altar was left in the open space outside of tire

church. 'The precise location of the tomb was in consequence
|

..V.
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of this, unknown for several years. In the summer of 18G2 Rev.

j
Mr. Kellogg, the rector of the Episcopal Church in Johnstown,

|
succeeded in finding the tomb. It Was very well preserved,

!
though some of the bricks composing the top had fallen in. A
few pieces of the mahogany cofnn were found, with some
wrought nails. A plain gold ring was also found, marked on

the inside "June 1739, 16." The skull and the bones of the

|

legs and arms were in a good state of preservation ; some other

portions of the skeleton were also found. These remains were

inclosed in a hollow block of granite, sealed up and replaced in

the tomb with appropriate ceremonies. The Rt. Rev. Bishop

Alonzo Potter, of the State of New York, officiated on the oc-

casion.

The population of this town in 1865 was 9,805, and its area

47,640 acres.

The following characteristic anecdote is related of Sir Wil-

liam: While residing at Fort Johnson he made some alteration

in his grist mill near by, and put in a new pair of mill-stones.

A German named Francis Salts, who was erecting a mill on

Schoharie Creek, a few miles above- its mouth, called on Sir

William to purchase the old grinders. The price was agreed

j

upon, and after some conversation about the terms of payment,

|

the Baronet told him to put his mill in operation and when the

debt became due if he would sing a song that pleased him, no
j

I

further payment would be exacted. The mill was soon in ope-
j

j

ration, and when the time of payment arrived, Salts, who was

!
quite a singer, called on the Baronet to discharge the debt. Sir

: William had invited in some of his friends, and Salts sang song

1 after song to the great delight of all except his creditor, whose

j
countenance remained unmoved. At length having exhausted

j

his catalogue of German songs, he thrust his hand into his

i pocket and drew forth a pouch containing the cash, singing in

j
the German as he did so in no very good humor:

** Money ba>r. money bus, yon mnst come out;

|
The man ho will be paid."

1 "That will do. now put up vour money," said Sir William,

;
as he laughed heartily at the song. "Are you paid?" asked

i
Salts,, with evident surprise, as he returned the purse to his

: ]k>ekrt, ** Yes. yes, that will do, that's the best of the whole/'

-aid the Baronet, and sent Salts away rejoicing.

\ We have already given an account of the capture of the Sam-
'

mons famiiv. In the . rno n\ of the same day, Sir John re-

turned to the Hull; and v> hue the prisoners were strongly guard-

!
ed, many of the Ton iirhul i rants embraced the opportunity to

; visit their friends ami relatives who composed to some extent

'

the force of Sir John. Mrs. Hare, the widow of a British oth-

L
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j

eer, who occupied apartments at the Hall, interceded with Sir

I John and secured the release of some of her friends who were

among the prisoners. Among these was Thomas Summons,
i
who had pretended to be very lame. Jacob and Frederick Sam-

I

mons were carried into captivity, and imprisoned at Fort Chamb-
j

lee. About forty prisoners were confined here. Jacob Sam-

|

mons very soon began to contrive how to escape, but most of his

j
fellow prisoners thought the project to*o daring to succeed. Af-

j

ter this the two brothers began to plan for their own escape

I without regard to others. The prisoners were supplied with

j
an allowance of spruce beer, to procure which two prisoners

j
were detailed daily, tinder a guard of five soldiers, to bring the

i cask from the brewery. The plan was to contrive to be taken

|

together to the brewery and at a given signal to break and run,

j
thi nking that while the guard were priming their muskets, they

j

would, be so far away as to stand a good chance to escape their

i shots. The plan was carried out and proved successful, though

;

twenty or thirty shots were fired at them. They had agreed to

I

meet, in case of separation, at a certain place at ten o'clock that

|

night, Jacob, who had concealed himself in a thicket not far

; from the Fort, lay until dark, when he proceeded to the spot,

|

where he remained for some time calling aloud for Frederick

|

until he despaired of meeting hirn. It subsequently appeared

that he- was too early and Frederick kept his appointment We
1 have n<>t the space to relate all of the hardships and hairbreadth

escapes before reaching his home. Without food or the means
of making a lire, he proceeded along the eastern shore of Lake
( Imnipkiin, living upon birch bark for lour days, chewing the

tic*] ih r twigs. He then caught a few little fish, but as lie had no
means of cooking them he ate one and threw the rest away.
Hi- feel had become scratched, bruised and so sore that he could
Kianx-ly travel, and to add to his misery great swarms of mos-
qui tot»s ^^'rn \ innal ly i nvested h i m. A d uck eaten raw made him
bin ne al, hut the eggs upon which she sat were too far ad-

vanced to be palatable. On the tenth day he came to a small

;

hike, where, almost exhausted, he sat down,' bathed his feet, and

;
fvh that is- could never rise. At length, somewhat refreshed,

• he started again and was met bv a still greater enemy in the

i
shape of a rattlesnake, which fastened his fangs in the calf ol

j
his Ifg. Quids as thought, he removed the llesh around the

j

wound with hU pocket knife and then killed and dressed the

j
snake.fur mating. K'-maining here fur several days to recruit

his strength ho siieeeede4 in making a fire which somewhat fe-

' lieved him, though h<- was eomp. iled to creep on his hands and

j

knees for fuel. On the fourth day of his sojourn hero he re*

solved to proceed on his journey, but could 'nut without some
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protection for his feet. To remedy this lie cut up his hat and
waistcoat, and binding them to his feet, hobbled along. A jour-

ney of two days more brought him to a house in the town of

Pittsford, Vt. Thus after fifteen days of untold suffering he
|

was again where he could recruit his strength and prepare for
j

the remaining part of his journey. He proceeded to Albany, I

and thence to Schenectady, where he found his family.
)

The adventures of Frederick were not less marked and worthy
j

of notice. It was near sunset when they left the Fort, and at
|

the appointed time Frederick repaired to the place agreed upon
j

and called so loud for his brother that the guard was turned out.

The brothers had agreed to cross the Sorel Paver and proceed
j

up on the east side, but a misunderstanding as to the place of

crossing prevented, their meeting here. Having -crossed over, !

Frederick killed a bullock, and taking one of the hind quarters
|

upon his shoulder, marched off into the forest. Here he pro- 1

ceeded to dress his beef and make a knapsack of the skin, and
|

then proceeded on his journey. At a distance of five or six

miles he called at a house occupied by a French family, but was

unable to procure supplies of any kind except some tinder.

Proceeding on until night, he stopped, kindled a tire, smoked
and dried his meat, which he cut in small slices for the purpose.

On the fourth day he reached the lake, where he found a canoe
i

I

which he launched, and hoped to find some relief from the te- <

I diousness of his journey. . His hopes proved vain, for the canoe
|

J

soon parted and he was obliged to proceed by land. At the i

;

close of the seventh day, when he supposed he was within two
j

j

days' travel of a settlement, he kindled a tire and lay down in
j

j
line, health and spirits. Before morning he was taken with a

severe attack, of pleurisy. A drenching rain came on and con-
|

tinned for three days, during which he lay helpless, without
|

shelter, lire, or sustenance of any kind. On the fourth day he
j

attempted to take some food, but found it too offensive to eat.
|

j
lie then crept to a stagnant pool for water to quench Iris burn- I

ing thirst, and found it swarming with frogs, which he devoured
j

raw, not being able to make a tire. Here he lay for fourteen

davs. expecting to die. Lying upon a high bluff that overlooked

the lake, he placed his hat Upon a pole hoping that it might

attract the attention of some vessel. This hope was realized

and he was taken on board the vessel, senseless and speechless.

On coming to his senses he was informed that he was on hoard

j
of the enemy's vessel lying at Crown Point. Here he remained

I sixteen days, during which he had the satisfaction of learning

that his brother Jacob had arrived at Schenectady. He i»i?P

learned of Jacob's suffering from the bite of a rattlesnake, and

|
that during their greatest suffering they were only a few miles
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i

apart. His recovery was very slow, and before he was able to

walk he was taken back to his old place,. Fort Chamblee, where
he was heavily ironed and suffered untold hardships, the iron

eating to the bones of his legs. Captain Steele, the officer in

command, would not allow the irons to be removed until he re-
j

ceived a peremptory order from General St. Leger, who was in
|

command at St. John's, and then the hand-cuffs were not re-

moved. In November 1781, the prisoners were transferred to
j

an island on the St. Lawrence, called at the time Prison Island, I

and -situated in the rapids above Montreal.

In the spring of 1782, Sammons organized a conspiracy with

nine of his fellow prisoners to make their escape, but being dis-

covered, their purpose was defeated, and Sammons, being the

leader, was again put in irons, but they were removed at the

end of five weeks. Impatient of his imprisonment, he induced

a fellow prisoner named McMullen to join him in another at-

tempt to escape. The plan was to plunge into the river and
swim to the opposite shore. About three fourths of a mile be-

;

low the island, the rapids were such as to render the river im-

passable to boats, but being expert swimmers they succeeded in

|

making the perilous voyage. They attempted to land about two
• miles below the island but were unable to on account of the

|
c urrent, and were driven two miles further, when they landed

j
at a point called by the Canadians "The Devil's Point" Each

j
had preserved a knife and a tinderbox, and the next thing was

j

to supply themselves with tinder. This was accomplished by

I
entering a house and helping themselves after frightening the

|

old lady, who was the sole occupant, so that she ran out and

j
alarmed the villagers. After meeting with some ludicrous ad-

ventures in their efforts to supply themselves with food and

|

other necessaries for their journey, they plunged into the un-
broken forest, and after a journey" of twelve days emerged from
the woods within six miles of trie point for which Sammons,
WiUmut chart or compass, had directed his course. Their pro-

|

visions lasted but a few days, and they then subsisted chiefly on

I roots and herbs. Their clothes were nearly all worn and torn

j
from their bodies, so that when they arrived in Schenectady, they

: were nearly nuked. The people were at first alarmed at their

;

iippear^nee, but on learning who they were, rallied to their* as-

;

sistanee, ami supplied their wants. Sammons learned that Ins

|
father and family had removed to Ulster County. On the morn-

|

ing after his arrival at Schenectady, he wrote a letter to " vi

! father and sent it by an officer who was on his way to I b r|a-

I cl< Ipiila. The letter was left at the house of a Mr. DeV,'itr. about

: jive miles from the residence of Mr. Sammons, who had long

I
given up his son Frederick as dead. The same night upon
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Which the letter was left, Jacob Sammons dreamed that his

brother Frederick was living and that there was a letter from
him at Mr. DeWitt's, announcing the fact. The dream was re-

peated twice and the contents of the letter were so strongly im-
pressed upon his mind that he repeated what he believed to be

the very language it contained. The other members of the .

family laughed at his credulity, but so strongly impressed was
he that he repaired to the place designated, and asked for the

letter. Mr. DeWitt looked for it and told him there was none.
;

Not satisfied he requested a further search, when it was found
behind a barrel where it had fallen. Jacob then requested Mr. !

DeWitt to open the letter and examine it while he recited the

contents. This was done and the letter was recited word for

word* This singular circumstance is established beyond a doubt.

MAYFIELD, named from the Mayfield Patent, granted

June 27, 1770, was formed from Cougknauaga, March 12, 1703.
|

Wells (Hamilton Co.) was taken off in 1805, and another por-
j

lion of Mayfield was annexed to that town in 1812. A part was

annexed to Perth in 1812. It lies on the north border of the
|

County, east of the center, and extends nearly to the south line,

tits surface in the north part is broken by mountains, rising

from 1,500 to 2,000 feet above tide. These elevations are of
|

primary formation with rounded summits, the highest peaks

having steep declivities. The central and south parts are roll- i

ing and generally susceptible of cultivation. Stony Creek flows

through the north-west corner, Mayfield Creek through near

the center, Kennitto Creek through" the south-east corner, and
Cranberry Creek in'the east part. The soil is sand v and gravelly

and in some places strewn with bowlders. The soil in the val-

leys is alluvial with some clayey loam.
"Mayfield, (p. v.) situated near the center of the town, contains

two churches, a hotel, three stores, a carriage shop, two black-
j

smith shops, two glove, manufactories, a steel trap manufactory,

a harness shop, two shoe sjiops, a saw mill, a grist mill and
j

about CO dwellings.
;

j

Vails Milk, (p. . v.) in the south-east part, contains a hotel, a !

store, a wagon .shop, two blacksmith shops, a tannery, a saw
|

mill cutting 250,000 feet, a grist mill grinding 75,000 bushels

ani:ua!!y, -and about twenty dwellings. The tannery turns out I

8,0(0 sides of leather annually.
. \

likevitte, on Mayin-Ul Creek, contains a grocery, two skin

mills turning out 30,000 skins each annually, and about twenty

dwellings; "
•

j

Jack&m Summit is a hamlet containing a tannery, capable oi
\

turning out about 18,000 sicks of leather annually, and a saw
,
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I
mill with a capacity for cutting 800,000 feet of lumber annually-

J

Both those establishments are owned and run by I. Jackson &
Go.

Closeville is a hamlet in the east part, on Kennitto Creek, and
j

| contains a paper mill for the manufacture of wrapping and
j

j

straw board paper, making about 100 tons of the former and
:

1
150 tons of the latter annually.

I The Saw Mill of David W. Hathaway, on Mayfield Creek, cuts

I
about 300.000 feet annually.

j
The Grist Mill of E. A. Elphee, on Mayfield Creek, has two

runs of stones and grinds about 12,000 bushels annually.

The Saw Mill of J>. B. Vandenburgh and Isaac Brown cuts !

|

about 70,000 feet annually.

! The Tanner)/ of William Kennedy, in the north-east part of
j

j

the town, turns out about 5,000 sides of leather annually,

i
The settlement of this town was commenced about 1700, tin-

j

! der the patronage of Sir William Johnson, on the old road lead-
j

inrg from Tribes Hill to the Sacondaga, and was called Phi la-
I

ih lphia hush. The first settlers who ^obtained a title from Sir
j

William of one hundred acres of laud each, were two brothers

named Solomon and Seely Woodworth, Truman Christie, two J

brothers named Peynolds, and others named Dunham, Cadman,
j

• < '.infield and Flock. Christie was a Scotchman, but most of the I

other settlers were enterprising Yankees. .The Wocdworths
j

Wert- from Salisbury, Connecticut. Seely settled near the pres-
j

j
e.ni c-ito of Mayfreld Corners, and his brother about a mile to-

j

j

''>•" westward of him. Solomon Woodworth was killed by the

1:. limn in the Revolution. Mr. Dunham was also killed by the

I 1 .uh, and bis house was plundered but not burned. Dun-
had a son in Captain Woodworth's company who shared

th fate of his commander. Nathaniel Conners, Michael Cro-
two families named Walters, Peter Whitman, Michael

M • <: orge Cough, John Anderson and some others, settled

prvvious to the Revolution.
Th* & to tilers were at first obliged to go to Johnstown for

j

'ing. To accommodate them and some other settlers
j

- W Umm erected a small grist mill at Mayfield in 1773 or

1 ? t4. It was either burned during the war or allowed to go into

<• • •; hv neglect The mill property was confiscated and at the
j

close of the war purchased by a son of Rev. Dr. Romeyii, vho
j

r built tiu? mill and \mi it in operation. ' Some of the early s -'-

tlers a for the ,v;:- v.vre William and Robert Jackson, IAivid

Knapp, Alvin Mi Bottgai, Peter and John McKinley, Ttoncan

Anderson, fam li-mas, Gaptain and Major Van Ueuren, Dottw
,

and Jellis Ftiiidtl, Samue! Leuerts, William Vail, W^i ^
\

hake Woodworth and donah lkirtlett. Soon after Roiaeyn put .
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his mill in operation, Thomas Shankland erected a grist mill in

the present town of Providence. The bolts in these mills were

j

turned by hand, and it was the practice for customers to turn
the bolt for their own grist, a task by no means agreeable.

The first birth in the town was that of Mary Cough in 1766.

j
Christian Furfcenback taught a German school in 1771.

j
The first church organization was Dutch Reformed, in 179*3.'

|

In March 1827 it was reorganized as a Presbyterian Church,
I with 56 members, and has at present about 100 members. Rev.

j

Jeremiah Wood, the present pastor, commenced his pastorate in

j

1826 and has continued without intermission since that time.

|

The Methodist Church of Mayfield was organized about the

I

year 1816, with about fifteen members. The present niember-

!
ship is 80.

The population of this town in 1865 was 2,280, and its area

|

37,208 acres.

i

NORTHAMPTON was formed from Broadalbin, Feb-

|

ruary 1, 1799. It is the north-east corner town of the County,
j

|

The surface is hilly, the hills in the north risingabout a thou-
]

|
sand feet above theValleys. The Sacondaga Vlaie occupies sev-

j

j

era! thousand acres in the south part. Sacondaga River flows
j

i
South-east through the town, in a valley from one fourth of a

j

|
mile to a mile in width. Mayfield Creek Hows east through the

j
:

- south part. The soil in the valley is a rich alluvium and upon
!
the hills a sandy loam. In some places it is stony and very

j

! hard to cultivate." Shell marl abounds in the bed of the Vlaie.
j

i Northville, (p. v.) situated in the north part of the town, con-
I tains three churches, three hotels, six stores, two wagon shops, I

|

a marble factory, an iron foundry, a glove and mitten, factory,
j

|

an undertaking and furniture shop, five cooper shops, several
j

I other mechanic shops of various kinds and about 800 inhabit-

j
ants.

;' The Glove Factory of Bradley & Lobdale turns out about 1500

|

dozen pairs of gloves and mitten's annually. i

j

Northville Grist Mill, about half a mile from the village, has
;

j
four runs <<f stones and grinds about 1,500 bushels annually,

j

Parkville. is a hamlet about a mile north-west of Northville,
j

j

on the Sacondaga River, and contains a large tannery, turning i

i oat about 18,000 sides- of sole leather annually. This is the
!

i

largest in the County and is owned by Win. L. Wright,

j

The Saw Mill of B. Ilubbeli en is about 400,000 feet annually,
j

|

Northampton, (p. v.) known as the Fish House, is situated m the
|

j
south-east corner of the town and contains three churches, two

j

|
h«.it els. three stores, a cabinet shop, a carriage shop, a shoe shop,

j

|
a blacksmith shop and about forty dwellings.
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The Presbyterian Church of Northampton was organized Sep-
tember 5, 1808. This was the first religious organization in
the town. In 1814 it was changed to the Northampton Union
Presbyterian Society. Their first house of worship was dedicat-

j

ed October 17, 1816' A new edifice is now being erected on the
j

I site of the old one.

J

* The Methodist Church of Northville was organized in 1821,
]

i
with about fifty members. The church edifice was erected in

j

|

1826, and enlarged and re-dedicated in 1849. The present mem-
j

j

bership is about 130.
The Presbyterian Church at North ville was organized in An-

j

j

gust 1849 with fourteen members. The church edifice was erect-

j

ed in 1853. The present membership is sixty,

j

The Baptist Church of Northville was organized in 1802 with
|

j

about a dozen members, and has now 192.

|

Osborn's Bridge, (p. o.) in the south-east part of the town,

j

contains a Methodist church and about a dozen houses.

j

Cranberry Creek is a post office in the south-west part of the

j
town.

_
The first settlement was commenced in 1770 under the aus-

j

pices of Sir William Johnson, who erected a summer residence
!

;
which was called Fish Bouse. Mr. Godfrey Shew, a German, I

I

became the first permanent settler. For some time previous to

|.
his removal to Fish House, he had lived a mile west of Johnson

|

flail.
^
The house was burned during the Revolution, but the

j

yh.vy is still known by its original name, though the post office
\

i< Northampton. John Eikler, Lent and Nicholas Lewis, Ro- 1

i-n Martin, ZebuIon Alger, families named Ketchum and
j

< : adwiek, Asabel Parker, John Trumbull, John Rosevelt, Al-
I examler St John and John Fay were among the other early

j

SHI U?r& Soon after the Revolution, Zadoc Sherwood and Samu-
el Olmsted settled at North ville ; and Garret VanNess, Abel I

Scribner and John Brown, three Revolutionary soldiers, settled i

|

near Qahorn's Bridge. The other early settlers were Thomas
j

F-!< r, Daniel and Timothy Ressequie, John McNeil, Calvin
Y<mn£, Adam Olmsted, Cornelius Richardson, Elihu Coleman, ;

Bylvamis Sweet, Rbber* Palmer, John Randall Eli Spragne, *

f
Qreen Wells, Cornelius JIarving, Felix Porter and John Denni-
som

.

most of whom were from New England.
The first birth was that of Godfrey Shew Jr.. about two years

j
before tbe breaking out of the Revolution. The first marriage ,

was that of Alexander St. John and Martha Scribner, about
j

1708 j and the first recorded death was that of G ideon Olmsted.

The population of the town in 1865 was 1,903, and its area

17,755 acres.

7
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OTPJSKHBIM was formed from Palatine, (Montgomery
County,) March 18, 1808. St. Johnsville (Montgomery Co.,)

was taken off in 1838. It is the south-west corner town of the

County. Its surface is a hilly upland, inclining gradually to

the south-west. In the north-east part the hills rise from 1,200

to 1,500 feet above the Mohawk. East Canada Creek flows south
along the west border, and Fish Creek flows through the north-

west corner. The other principal streams are Little Sprite,

Cram, Zimmerman and Fox Creeks, all flowing south-west
The soil in the south-west is clay, in the south-east a clayey

loam, and in the center and north a light sandy and gravelly

loam. Bowlders are scattered over some portion of the town in

great numbers, and primary rocks appear in the north. Lime-
stone has been extensively quarried in the south-west part.

Oppenheim, (p. v.) near the center of the tow.n, contains a

church, two hotels, two stores, a saw mill, two blacksmith shops

and about 100 inhabitants.

Crockett's Bridge, (p. o.) on the East Canada Creek, contains

a cheese box factory.

Lotiville (p. o.) contains a saw mill.

Crura Creek (p. o.) contains two churches and a saw mill.

Middle Sprite (p. o.) contains a store, a saw mill and about a

dozen houses.

This town was first settled by Germans, previous to the Revo-

lution. The first settler was "Rudolph Yonker, followed soon

after by John Shaver, Jacob Youron, Moses Johnson, Daniel

|

Dickman, William Alterburgh, Henry Buckdorf, Frederick

!

Billinger and Simeon Schuyler, in the south part of the town.

I
Benjamin Berry, Peter Clive, Jacob Ladue, James Johnson,
William Bean, Richard Hewett and Daniel Guile, from New

|

England, settled in the-town about 1797. Moses Johnson, from

!
New Hampshire, came into the town Jan. 21, 1794, with his

j

;

family, Elizabeth, Susannah, Lydia and Moses, and located on
j

|
the farm now owned by Emerjdiew Johnson. Mr. Johnson had »

|
been here during the previous summer, opened a small clearing, !

I
erected a log house and covered it with bark and slabs split from

j

i trees. He paid >yZXA) per acre for 210 acres. He came with two
j

!
horses, but was obliged to sell one of them to purchase provisions ,

i for the first summer. Moses Johnson, the son of this early set*
'

|
tier, is still living with his son Zephaniah. He. is eighty-four I

j
years >f age and has raised a family of thirteen children, most

|

j of when are now living in this County. The names of these
j

childxo i are as follows: Sernthew, Emerthew, Eunice, Zennis,
j

j
Dorcas, Moses, Obadiah, Sherabiah, Ezron, Enoch, Folly, Ke-

\

\ ziah and Zephaniah. Jacob Glaus settled in 1800, where Peter
j

! J. Clans now lives ; Christian House, a Revolutionary soldier,

1 t 1_ — 1
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settled where Mary Clans now lives ; and his son, John C. House*
settled where Daniel House now lives. Henry H. Hayes settled I

where Elias Hayes now lives, about 1800 ; Gordon Turner set- I

tied in the north part of the town the same year, and Peter
j

Olive settled where K. Olive now lives, about 1796 ; John Ranch
settled in 1798 where H.Turner now lives; Peter Mosher, where
Leonard Mosher lives, in 1796 ; Andrew Glaus settled in 1 71*8

;

where Jacob A. Claus lives; and Daniel Guile, from Saratoga
[

County, settled where John Ward lives, the same year. Mr.
Guile was a soldier of the Revolution; his son William now
lives in town and is 7 7 years old. Peter Claus, from Rensselaer

j

Co., settled in 1801 where William Failing lives; he purchased i

one hundred acres of Waggoner at 82,20 per acre. Daniel In- !

gersoll, from Saratoga Co., settled in 1794 where Henry Inger-

soli now lives; Marcus Dusler, in 1796, where Alonzo Dusler
now lives; Frederick Baum settled in 1791 where Jacob F.

;

Baum lives. The last two were Revolutionary soldiers. Mr. •

Baum purchased one hundred acres of Klock & Nellis Patent,
|

«>f Philip Helnier, for $1,25 per acre. Peter Davis settled du-
ring the war, where Benjamin Crouse lives. He was killed by

j

the Indians while at work in the Held. His wife escaped, but !

his daughter was taken prisoner with a man named Pring.
I

j

They were carried to Canada, and after suffering imprisonment
!

I fur Home time, escaped and were afterwards married Harvey
I

|

Nell-is settled in 1792 where David Handy lives; he was a I

j
soldier in the war of 1812,

William Attleburgh kept the first inn; Andrew Zabriskie the
|

j
first store, aM John Ik-ardsley built the first mill. Mr. Beards-

j

i ley was the pioneer millwright of Central New York, and took
j

<
->u active

]
art in the improvements of this class.

1 he following are the names of some of the soldiers from this
j

|

town who fell victims to the Great Rebellion ; John Williams,
j

I Uaae Yonker, John Ward, David Doxtader, Andrew Smith,
J

i
Daniel IVrry, Irvin Austin, Reuben Walrath, Hartley Yonker

;

and Harmon Cool.

|

'flu population of the town in 1SG5 was 2,213, and its area
j

I 30,510 acres.
j

|
JP2£IITJT was formed from Amsterdam, Montgomery Co.,

j

April 1 % 1
v

> ! . ! 'arts of Mavfield and Broadalbin were annex.. A

February 17, IM& it is the south-east corner town of the

Counts'. It bus a gentry rolling surface and is watered by Ohucr -

tenumla Creek and several other small streams. The soil is I

chietly a clay loam. Limestone crops out in some places, but

the prevailing rook is slate.

£.—
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West Galway, (p. v.) situated on the border of Perth, Broadal-
bin and Galway, (Saratoga Co.,) contains three churches, two
stores, a hotel, a skin mill, a glove and mitten factory, a shoe

shop, several other mechanic shops and about 30 dwellings.

The Skin Mill of James R. CaldSrwood turns out about 75,000

skins annually.

The Glove and Mitten Factory of the same turns out about
5,000 dozen annualh*.

The Tannery of George Donnan turns out about 800 sides of

leather and about 500 skins annually.

Perth Center, (Perth p. o.) in the north part, contains a church,

a hotel, a blacksmith shop, a cheese factory making 50,000

pounds annually, a saw mill and about a dozen dwellings.

West Perth (p. o.) contains about a dozen dwellings.

The first settlement of the town was commenced about 1760,
j

on the road from Tribes Hill to Sacondaga. The first settlers

of whom we- find any record were Charles Mereness, Richard
j

Bowen, Marcus Reese, Michael Swobe, Francis Frey and
j

Davis, all of whom settled previous to 1770. Among those who
j

settled soon after the Revolution were Lawrence E. Van Allen,
j

Henry Van Yalkenburgh, Ira Benedict, Conrad and Francis
|

Winne, Derby Newman, James and William Robb and Peter
j

"Yosburgh. Daniel Mclntyre was one of tin.' first setrk-r^ at
j

Perth Center, and James Ford and McMartin at West Gal-
j

way.
A Congregational Church was organized in 1700, and in 1793

adopted the Presbyterian form of "government and has since

been known as the First Presbyterian Church. The present

m< mbership is 1 2%
The United Presbyterian Church was organized in March 1807

with 26 members, and the church edifice was erected the next

year. The present membership is 87.

The Evangelical Dutch Church, in the north-east corner of the

town, was organized in 1807 with about 50 members; the pres-
j

vnt number is about 60.

The population of the town in 1865 was 1,053, and its ami
j

16,305 acres. *

I

STIiATFOUD was formed from Palatine, Montgomery
|

Co., April 1805. A part of Caroga was taken off in 184X*. I

It is t lie north-wesi corner town in the Count v. Its surface is
|

a high roiling and hilly upland, from 800 to 1,200 feet above the
j

Mohawk, ana in the extreme north it rises to 2,000 feet above

tide and has a general inclination towards the south*west xa\m

Canada Creek flows through the north-west corner and forme

part of the western boundary. The other principal etreams are
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North, Avers and Fish Creeks. Several small lakes are in the
north part, the principal of w hich are North Creek Lake, Spec-
tacle, Long, Dexter, Ayers and Pleasant Lukes. The soil in the

i

south-west and in the valley of the East Canada Creek is a

clayey loam, and in other parts it is light sandy and gravelly.

Stratford, (p. v.) in the west part of the town, on East Canada
Creek, contains several mills and is connected with Devereux
on the opposite side of the Creek. The population is about 150.

Emmonsburghy (p. o.) in the south-west part of the town, con-

tains about a dozen dwellings.

Lumbering is extensively carried on, there being seventeen

saw mills in different parts of the tow n.

Johnson's Saw Mill, on Sprite Creek, in the south-east part of

the town, contains one gang and several other saws. ShulVs
Mill is also on Sprite Creek, and Stewart's and Foster's Mills are

on Fish Creek. LeppcSs Mill is on Ayers Creek, in the central

part of the town, and Bleekman's Mill is on the same creek, in

the west part of the town.

This town comprises parts of Glen, Bleecker & Co's Patent,

j

one tier of lots of Lott & Low's Patent; and a part of the Jer-

seyfield Patent, granted to Henry Glen and others, April 12,

I

1T
'

:a
The first settlement was commenced by Samuel Bennett in

! 1800. John Wells, Amos Kinney, Eli Winchell, Nathan Gur-
i ney, Eleazer, Levi and Samuel Bliss, Abial Kibbe and Daniel
I Shottekirk, settled on the Johnstown road; and Stephen and

j

John Wilcox, Amasa Chappell and Abiathar Moshur, in other

i parts of the town.

|
Tie.- first birth was that of Lansing Wells in 1800; the first

|

marriage that of Samuel Ellis and Polly Gurney, and the first

death that of Jesse Wilson, who was killed by the fall of a tree,

December 25, 1802 or 1803. Samuel Bennett kept the first inn,

ami Sanders Lansing, son of one of the patentees, built the first

grist mill, on Fish Creek, in 1810. Daniel Cross built the first

tannery, in 1 812.

The population of the town in 1805 was 1,110, and its area

46,819 acres.
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FULTON COUNTY

BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

EXPLANATIONS TO DIRECTORY.

Directory is arranged as follows : 1. Name of individual or firm. 2. Post office ad-
! dress hi parenthesis. 3. Business or occupation.

A St;ar (*) placed before a name, indicates an advertiser in this work. For such ad-
! vertisement see Index.

Figures placed after the occupation offarmers, indicate the number of acres of land
j
owned or leased by the parties.

1 Names set in CAPITALS indicate subscribers to this work.

I The word Street is implied as regards directory for villages.

For additions ami corrections sec Errata, following tlie Intro-
;
dwction. «

(Post Office Addresses in Parentheses.)

I Adle. Valentine. (Bleeeker,) farmer 172.

j
ASHTON. JACOB, (Bleeeker,) lumberman

and farmer 100.
! Baird. Beriah, (Bleeeker,) farmer 200.

1 Baird. E., (Bleeeker.) farmer lenses 100..

|

Laird, Mahala Mrs., (Bleeeker,) prop, of saw
mill and farmer 100.

!
Baird, Win. H., (Bleeeker.) farmer 200.

! Baker, Nicholas, (Bleeeker,) mason and
firmer 65.

J
Barlow, John, (Bleeeker.)

''

Bartlet, Chas., (Bleeeker.) sawyer.
! Bartlet, Cbas. O., (Bleeeker,) sawyer.
! Bartlett, I. L., (Bleeeker,) carpenter and

f irmer 20.

i
Battev, James, (Bleeeker.) farmer 8.

BECHLER, CHRISTIAN J., (Bleeeker,)

constable and farmer .

r
>0.

I Beckh-r, George. (Bleeeker,) farmer IflO.

BEIGHTON, GEO., (Bleeeker,) sawyer,.

Berber, Joseph, i Bleeeker,) farmer 50.

BoWer, 'Weodle, (Bleeeker.) farmer 50-

Bowler, Charles, (Bleeeker,) prop, of saw
mill and farmer v.77.

Bowler, Geo. A., (Bleeeker,) sawyer and

farmer 2tt.

N

tuowier, lieo. \V., (Bleeeker,) sawyer and
farmer 13.

Bowler, Robert E., (Bleeeker,) (toith Wm.,)
lumberman and farmer 234.

Bowler. Win, (Bleeeker,) (with Tlobert E.,)
lumberman and and firmer 2:34.

Brainaid, Thomas, (Bleeeker.) farmer.
Brown, George, (Bleeeker,) farmer 100.

j

Brunick, Frederick, (Bleeeker,) lumber-
roan and farmer 100.

Burns. Thos., (Bleeeker.)
BL'SSE. CHRISTOPHER, (Bleeeker,) prop,

of Forest Hotel and farmer 100. !

;

1 Augustns, (Bleeeker,) farmer 20.
Carnrick, C harles, (Bleeeker,) sawver.
Chapman, E. D., (Bleeeker,) overseer of

!
tannery. .

j

Chflord, V. m., (R'eecker.1 farmer 100.
Clin'ord, Wm. II., ^Bleeeker,) 6awver and

farmer 25.

j
C loi k0August, (Bleeeker,) blacksmith and

i Couru-k. John, (Bleeeker.)
: <•<>.% WICK, W. R„ (Bleeeker,) farmer 75.

i

:
l\ tiie), Christian, (Bleeeker,) farmer 3.

! Dean, Jonathan, (Pine Lake.) farmer 50.

j

Deckenbeck, John, (Pine Lake,) farmer
l nx).

:
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Deete, Julias, (Bleecker,) carpenter and
farmer 100.

Diver, Oris, (Bleecker,) farmer 139.

DONALDSON, ISAAC B., (Bleecker,) far-

mer 20.

JJonaidson, John. (Bleecker,) farmer 296.

EASTMAN, KILL'S, (Bleecker,) post
matter, land agent, justice of tiie

peace and farmer 2t.-0-

Edel, Valentine. (Bleecker,) farmer 206.

Ellir-. Juseph R., (Bleecker.) carpenter,
blacksmith, mason and tanner 172%.

Erns, Augustus. (Bleecker.) tanner 150.

FISHER, JOHN, (Pine Lake,) farmer 50.

Fisher. U., (Bleecker,) farmer 150.

Foot, David, (Bleecker,) stone mason and
farmer 60.

FOREST HOTEL, (.Bleecker,) Christopher
Busse, prop.

Foss, Joseph, (Bleecker,) farmer 12.

Frank. Jacob, (Pine Lake.) farmer 200.

Frcmmer, Cbas., (Bleecker,) farmer 100.

Frick, Frederick, (Bleecker,) lumberman
and farmer 1 T5.

Frick, Frederick W., (Bleecker,) prop, of
saw mill.

Fyst. Henry, (Bleecker,) farmer 44.

Gantner, Michael, (Bleecker,) farmer 100.

GEIGEK, GEORGE, (Bleecker,) carpenter
and farmer 94.

Gensleister, Nicholas, (Bleecker,) farmer75.
Goodfhour, Chas., (Bleecker,) carpenter

nud farmer 92.

Graham, I. EL, (Bleecker,) justice of the
peace and farmer 100.

Green. James, (Bleecker.)
GREENFIELD, DANIEL W., (Bleecker,)

lumberman.
Greenfield, John, (Bleecker,) constable and

farmer 6.

Greenfii Id, Jonathan, (Bleecker.) farmer 20.

Greaser, Adam, (Bleecker,) farmer 50.

Hartman, Jacob, (Bleecker,) farmer 23.

Harmum, John, (Bleecker,) farmerOS.
HENNESSEY, W.M.. (Bleecker,) prop, of I

Henrys. Henry; (Bleecker.)
lice, Elizabeth Mrs., (Bleecker,) farmer

100.

Illne, Mirh.ici. Jr.. (Bleecker,) prop, of
hotel and farmer 97.

Hopfk-ld, Mariin, (Bleecker,) prop, of eaw
mill and fanner 460.

Howler, Sherman, (Bleecker,) farmer 19.

HUNT, M. G., (.Bleecker,) store keeper and
fanner 150.

Janeer, John, (Bleecker,) lumberman and
j

fanner l!>.

Jenkins, Patrick:. (Bleecker.)
,1 John, (Bleecker,) teamster.
KARG, JOHN A.. (Pine Laki\) fanner 75.

Kline, Frederick, » Bieccker,) farmer 5<>.

.Kline, John G., (Bleecker,) tax collector

a; Lake,) engineer and

^
(Bleecker,) farmer .(0.

(Bleeeker,) teamster

Bleecker.) farmer 100.
llcfckor.)

B.eecker,) farmer ISGtf.

Long, Casper, (Bleecker,) farmer 130.

Loogfrit7,er, Albert, (Bleecker.) farmer 18.

Lon^'fritzer, John, (Bleecker,) farmer 18.

Longhenry, John E., (Bleecker.) farmer
150.

LU^KENHEIMEK, NICHOLAS, (Bleeck-
er,) hop raiser and farmer 300.

Luther, Michael, (Bleecker,) farmer 52.

Mattes, N., (Bleecker,) farmer 05.

McDayd, Hii^h, (Bleecker.)
McGLEN, THOMAS, (Bleecker,) farmer

150.

Men is, John, (Bleecker,) farmer 100.

MEYER, JOHN, (bleecker,) town clerk
and farmer 60,

Mevers. J. A., ( Bleecker.) farmer 50.

MILLER, DANIEL, (Blocker,) sawyer
and farmer :j25.

Miller, G. F., (Bleecker,) carpenter and
farmer 6.

Miller, Jacob, (Bleecker,) farmer 100.

Miller, Lue, (Bleecker.)
Miller, Peter, (Bleecker,) farmer 250.

Miller, W. J., (Pine Lake,) farmer 25.

Moleske, Martin, (Bleecker,) farmer 10.

Movits, Chas., (Bleecker.) farmer 50.

Myers, Edward, (Bleecker,) farmer 59.

Myers, Geo., (Bleecker,) farmer 40.

Naviu, Patrick. (Bleecker,) tanner.
Oertel, Frederick, t Bleecker.) farmer 50.

Oertle, Frederick, (Bleecker,) farmer 41.

Olmau, John, (Bluecker,* fanner 190.

Ort, John, (Bleecker,) farmer 140.

Fash, Christian. ( Bleecker,) farmer 50.

Paul, Godlii'f, (Bleecker,) farmer 75.

Peset, Anthony, (Bleecker.)
Peters, John M., (Bleecker,) prop, of saw

and planing mill, supervisor and owns
1,600.

Ply, Christian J., (Blerckcr,) farmer 4.

Qain, Cornelius, (Bleecker,) farmer 148.

(,>(; in. Peter. (Bleecker.) farmer 70.

RATH BURN, SAMUEL, (Bleecker,) team-
ster.

BATH BURN, WM., 'Bleecker.)
Reauer, Theodore, (Bleecker.)

Retchel, Henry, (Bleecker.)

Rhinehart, Peter, (Bleecker.)

Rhineheart, Jacob. (Bleecker.) farmer 50.

RIETH, FREDERICK, (Bleecker,) farmer
100.

Bin.', Martin. (Bleecker.) farmer 100.

Roll, Henry, (Bleecker.) farmer 150.

Salo, Wm., (Bleecker,) fanner UK).

Saner, Chas. W., (Bleecker,) shoe maker
and farmer is.

SCH ABACKER, CHARLES C, (Bleecker.)
lumberman and farmer 300.

Schahacker, Nicholas, (Bleecker,) farmer

Schauberger, John C, (Bleecker,) com-
missioner, lumberruan and fanner 250.

«, I'-

farm

Scheber.
SCHOMB

>lm.

.KG i

r.) fam

r 100.

tfteenor, tinfeluai

LEAVilT. H*.
'

and farmer •

Leppert, Henry, I

Lessle, Jan;--. (I

Lindsiy, Hiram, v

viil. Martin Xe
umith.

;r,i farmfer 2i>.

(Bieecker,) b

nmun.
SEELYE, F.. (Pine Lake.) prop, of saw

mill and fanner 150.

Seller, Frederick, (Bleecker,) farmer 60.
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Sendrer, Frederick. (Bleecker.) farmer 114.

Shaver, Brayman, (Bleecker.)
Shaver, Conrad, (Bleecker.) farmer 15.

Shaver, John M., (Bleecker,) dinner 8>$.
SImler, Frank. (Bleecker.)
Smites, Jacob, (Bleecker.) farmer 50.

Skiff, Allen, (Bleecker,) farmer 48.

Sloan, Jonathan S., (Bleecker.)
Smith. Benjamin, (Bleecker,) assessor.
Smith, Garner A., (Bleecker.)
Smith. 11. ,

(Bleecker.) prop, of tannery and
lumberman 2,000.

Smith, Henry Z.. (Bleecker,) prop, of saw
mill and farmer 700.

Smith, John EL, (Bleecker.) glove and
mitten cutter and farmer

Smith, Joseph, (Bleecker,) farmer 75.

Smith, Wm, J., (Bleecker.)
Smith, Z. J., (Bleecker,) carpenter and

farmer 25.

Snoab, -Chas., (Bleecker,) farmer 44.

Sornberger, John W„, (Bleecker,) tanner.
Sornborger, J. H., (Johnstown.) prop, of

tannery, lumberman and farmer 400.

Stark, Paul, (Bleecker.) farmer 94.

Steele, Luther, (Bleecker,) farmer 29.

Steele, Luther. (Bleecker.) farmer 25.

Stockamore. Jacob. (.Bleecker,) commis-
sioner of highways and farmer 175.

SWARTZ, REINEIOLD, (Bleecker,) prop.
of hotel and brewery and farmer 190.

Tndamon, Frederick, (Bleecker,; farmer
leases 100.

linger, Francis, (Bleecker,) carpenter, jus-
tice of the peace and farmer 78%.

Cn^er, John, (Pine Lake.) farmer 75.
linger, Joseph, (Bleecker,) farmer 26.

Vaudenburgh, Hiram, (Bleecker,) (with
Jonathan Wooster,) lumberman ami far-

mer 1,800/
Waesleder, John, (Bleecker,) farmer 6,

Wagner, Joseph, (Bleecker,) farmer 75.
Ward, Samuel, (Bleecker.)
Weiner, Bernot, (Bleecker,) farmer 50.
Wei tier. Peter, (Bleecker.)
Weise, Peter, (Bleecker,) farmer 70.
Wells, James, (Bleecker.)
Wester, Philip, (Bleecker,) farmer 15.
WT

evener, Geo., (Bleecker.)
Widerman, Awgerst, (Bleecker,) farmer

100.

Wille, Frederick, (Bleecker.)

Woodchopper, Catharine Mrs., (Bleecker,)
farmer 03.

Wooster. Jonathan, (Bleecker.) (iciih
Hiram Vandenburgh,) lumberman and
farmer 1,800.

Yeuney, Samuel, (Bleecker.)

W
Q
W
H
Hi

Hi

n

W(5

(Post Office Addresses in Parentheses.}

j

Adam?. Amps* (Broadalbin,) glove cutter. }
Bacon. N. W., (Union Mills,) prop, of paper

j

Adams, Susan Mrs., (North Broadalbin,))^ mill and farmer St).

farmer 1.
' Bant, Jam (Broadalbin.) farmer 100.) farmer 100

Allen, A. 5., (Broadalbin,) jeweler. [ Bant, John, (Broadalbin,) farmer 50,
Allen, Charles, (Broadalbin,) retired mer- Barber, John, (Broadalbin.)

Allen, Hiram, (Broadalbin,) farmer 100. s BarlVtt. IVter,
i liroadalbin ) f irmer 100

I
A.LLKN, JhRLMlAH, ( L Dion Mills,) car- ,;

pouter and joiner. >
B '• k " r

- David, (Broadalbin,) farmer 50.

i Allen, Pardon. (Broadalbin,) farmer 1,4, [**

j

Anderson, Samuel N., (Broadalbin, > farmer
j

BterL

!
Anderson, Samnel N., Jr., (Broadalbin, )

j

^''"-y^'

j school teacher and farmer.
j !}.»••

H

i Argersinger, B. C, (Broadalbin.) farmer I

'

"|.;.u
v

!
130. Re^r* VV

' Argersin^r. Wm., CWo«t C.alvay.) fann-rf. '

.

Harvey, (North Broadalbin,) far-

(Breadalbin,) (77. Beers & Son,)
' post master,

•v- Son, (.Broadalbin.)
( W. IT.,)

ir<», stoves, etc.

II., (Broadalbin,) (U. Beers eft

and j.duor.
Austin, Jonathan, (I ni

Avery, Amos, (North

in.)

la,) farmer j

AYKRY", JAMLd B., (North Broadalbin,)

farmer 150,

Bacon, K ijah, (Union Mills,) tcaquter.

* A., (Broadalbin,) (James A.
S Co.)

Amos, (North Broadalbin,) far-

lane Mrs., (North Broadalbin,)

4 0
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Benedict, J. E. & S. C, (North Broadal-
bin,) merchants, agents for Meadow-
King Mowing Machine, props, of saw
"mill and fanners 225.

Benedict, Levi & Son, (North Broadalbin,)
{A. L.,) farmer '^3.

Benedict, , Rev., (Broadalbin,) Bap-
tist minister.

Benjamin, Jas., (West Galway,) farmer.
Benjamin, Wm,, (Broadalbin,) painter and

farmer 50.

BEST, CHAS. G\, (Broadalbin,) merchant.
Pets, Cameo, (Union Mills,) farmer 2.

Betts, Isaiah, (Mill's Corners,) farmer 160.

Bewell, Henry, (Northampton,) fanner.

Bigalow, Phila Mrs., (North Broadalbin,)
firmer GO.

BLAIR D. & C, (Broadalbin,) merehants
and man ufa. of gloves and mittens.

Blake, ALden, (Union Mills,) prop, of saw
mill and fanner 40.

Bohanan, John, (Broadalbin,) farmer TO.

BOrst, John R., ("Broadalbin,) mechanic.
Bourn, Joel, (Mill's Corners,) farmer leases

93.

Bovee, Henry. (Union Mills,) fanner 104.

Bradford & Dickinson, (Broadalbin,) (J. T.

Bradford and Geo. O. Dickinson*) drug-
gists and dealers in paints, oils and
Avail paper.

Bradford, Jas., (Broadalbin,) butcher.
Bradford, J. T., (Broadalbin,) (Bradford &

Dickinson^)
Brewer, Daniel, (North Broadalbin,) far-

mer 160'.

Brewster, C, (West Galway,) farmer 75.

Brice, Alexander, (North Broadalbin,) far-

mer 60.

Brigs. Daniel Mrs., (Broadalbin,) farmer

Brockway, 1
100.

Brock, Danie;
Brown. A. S.

tTany, (Broadalbin,) farmer

J., (Broadalbin.) carpenter.
It. S. A-

G. N., (Broadalbin,) paper
ifs.

A* a, (Broadalbin.)
Jeremiah, (North Broadalbin,) far-

Joel. (North Broadalbin,) carpenter
farmer 93.

John A.. (Union Mills,) farmer SO.

Lucius. (Northampton,) farmer 35.

S. I>.. (Union Mill-:.) farmer lot.

Squire, (.Union Mills,) farmer leas-

n, Archibald, (Broadalbin,) shoe
jr.

B , (Northampton,) stock raiser

O , i Union Milk.) farmer 80.

Franklin, (.North Broadalbin,)

Capron, L. S., (Broadalbin,) supervisor and
farmer 130.

Cartri^ht, Orvil, (North Broadalbin,) team-
ster.

Chace, Benjamin, (Broadalbin,) farmer 21.

Chace, Byron, (Union Mills,) farmer.
Chace, John, (North Broadalbin.) general

merchant.
Chace, John, (Broadalbin,) botcher and far-

mer 1.

Chace, J. IL. (Broadalbin.) millwright, as-

sessor and fanner bO.

Chace, Mosher, (Union Mills,) prop, of
store and farmer 120.

Chace, Otis, (North Broadalbin,) veterinary
surgeon and farmer 70.

Chace & Smith, (Broadalbin.) props, of
saw mill, grist mill and skin mill.

Chace, Stephen, (Union Mil!?,) farmer S3.

Chace, Steven, (North Broadalbin,) stock
raiser and farmer 150.

Chambers, J. C, (North Broadalbin,) prop,
of hotel and farmer 68.

Chambers, Win., (Broadalbin.) physician.
Chapman, James B., (Broadalbin,) sales-

man.
Chapman, T. W., (Broadalbin,) sheriff.

Chapman, Wm., (Broadalbin,) retired far-

mer.
Chase, Daniel, (North Broadalbin.) farmer

100. '
'

CHASE, G. E., (North Broadalbin,) prop.
grist mill.

Chase. J., (Broadalbin,) farmer.

Chase, Walter, (North Broadalbin.) farmer
100.

Churchill, Giles W., (Broadalbin,) farmer
95.

Clark, Gerett, (Broadalbin.) farmer 75.

Clark, John, (Union .Mills.) jnstice of the

peace, post masrer ami farmer 225.

Clause, Wm., (Mill's Corners,) farmer 160.

Cleaver, Wm., (Perth.) firmer 130.

Cleavland, D. O., (B bin.)

utdall

iiurr, v> u

Camp, SU!

Campbell,
farmei

Camnbell. Jo!
peuter and join

forth
r a::

.) cooper,
idalbin,) {Jas.

m,) cooper,
nera,) farmer,
orth Broadalbin,)

Broadalbin,) car-
fa .me r 14.

Cole, Abner, (Union Mills.)

Cole, Arnold, (Broadalbin,) farmer.

Cole, Daniel, (.Broadalbin,) farmer.

Cole, Darius W., (North Broadalbin,)
painter.

Cole, Elmer, (North Broadalbin,) carpenter
and farmer 1.

Cole, Henrv, (Union Mills,) paper mak.'r.

Cole, Hiram. (Union Milh-O paper mannf.
COLE, JULIUS. (Union Mills.) slioe peg

manuf., constable and farmer 12.

Cole. Rums, (Broadalbin,) painter.

Col ton, Lyman J.. (.Mill's Corners,) farmer.

Colton, Hums, (Mill's Coiners,) prop, of

cider mill und farmer 122.

Cooley, Wm., (Broadalbin,) blncksmit.j,

Corin, Henrv, (North Broadalbin.) f«nv.«r.

Cornell, A. K., (North Broadalbin.) j< «
•

and farmer 1.

(BroadCorn
Corn i

Can

•11, Eno
ill, Tim<

s. F.
•i"g,

Ib'm.)

(Mill
1 fan.

JN,CUS1I
man and

Damon, Wm
Day, Randolf

shovels.

rosEPn
i 6 rmer

,
(Bro

(Broa<

llidf.

uf, of cial
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Deforest. David, (Broadalbin.) ]
Goodemote, Baldis, (North Broadalbin,)

Delemater, Tunis. (Union Mills,) farmer. farmer.
Demores, Samuel, ( Broadalbin, j carpenter. Goodemote, Daniel, {Northampton.) farmer
Dcmorest, Daniel, (Broadalbin.) leases Six).

Demorest, David, (Broadalbiu,) retired far- GOODEMOTE, HENRY A., (North Brond-
mer. albiu,) dairyman and farmer 265.

Demurest, Edsrar D., (Broadalbin.) tinman. Gonre, John, (Broadalbin.) retired farmer.
Dickinson, Geo. 0., (Broadalbin,) {Brad- Gor'thy, Jas., (Union Mills.) farmer S2.

ford d'. Dicfcinso/i.) Gorthy, Peter, (North Broadalbin, ) farmer
Pingman, Wni.. (Broadalbin ) farmer 3t). 60.

Doty,
,
(Mill's Corners,) farmer leases Gorton, Philip, (North Broadalbin,) cooper

50. an ! farmer 2.

Downing, Samuel P., £sorth Broadalbin,) Gray, Morris, (Perth.) farmer 100.

1 farmer 106. Griiteli, Wm., (Broadalbin.) farmer 105.

j

Drought, Wm., (Mill's Corners,) farmer 4. Gnx-sbeck, Isaac, (Mill's Corners,) farmer

1
DYE, JOHN H., (Broadalbin,) physician. _ m

: , . „ ,„ ,
... v .

! Karl, Chas. C, (Broadalbin,) mechanic. Oroesbeck. J. K., (Broadalbin,) saloon

!
Earl, Philip, (Broadalbin,) mechanic. Guhck Jonn, (Broadalbin )

>

harness
i
maker.

Earl, Phiio, (Broadalbin,) leather dresser. Haes^ Steven Mra., (West Galway,) farmer

Earl, Stephen, (Broadalbin.) farmer 67>£. : TT , T> - ,, . . c

!
Elsworth, Wm., (Broadalbin.) carpenter. Hagadom Harvey, (Broadalbin,) farmer

English, John, (Broadalbin.) farmer 5-1 , r .
ase « ,,,*

j

Fakajira, John, (North Broadalbin,,*» $SpL± &%$S&^&<^
Farqaer, Wm., (North Broadalbin,) tanner w n

( ler '~
J n,''i

.
n -

t, , ... . ., T .

and farmer• v->
Hallaoay, W. E., (Broadalbin,) (IF. H.

Fenton, Asa, (Broadalbin.) farmer 114. „ \P^adaKfi xf^hv, in- wu- rr
Fergerson, H., (Broadalbin,) carpenterand *M*?*Yy, w -

A
IF, (Uroaaalbin ) (IP. II.

1 farmer ? hauadav db Aon,) justice of the peace.

Fergereon, Jas. Jr., (Broadalbin,) farmer :' .0- W. IP & Sou, (Broadalbin,)
1 ' ( IF. j&.,) harness makers.

Ferge^o.Rawson, (MOkJ «.»* g^AbSt^aorih bSIL,, to
Ferguson, Cornelius, (North Broadalbin,) „ "*er ~- ., ... n - , f„ KK

fa -me r 250 Harris, W m. Dr., (Broadalbin,) farmer 55.

Ferguson, Edmond, (North Broadalbin,)
|

Haw£*i *\f^S^wIt
11*^0 (//' &'

mm#
- iQf» tfc Hon,) town clerk.

! RwEE-hUr (Mill's Comers,, car-F^M. «•*^ (Broadalbto.)

! Fer|=fSSLr^ Broadaibin., to !

»«SS^S
i Tri»rtno Heiduer, UoUob, (Lnlon Mills,) farmer 113.

iUJ
* Ilensted, Samuel, (West Galway,) farmer

j
FERGUSON, JAS. Se.v., (Broadalbin,) 60.

stone mason and farmer 94. Hill, .lames, (Broadalbin,) shoemaker.
! Ferguson, Wilson, (Broadalbin.) carpenter. Uiilman Ephraiin M., (-North Broadalbin,)
!

Fii;eh, S. II., (Broadalbiu.) farmer. firmer 125,

j

Finch, Wm. W., (Broadalbin,) farmer 95. Hillman, Henry, (North Broadalbin,) car-
Fisher, Eliza Mrs., (Broadalbiu,) farmer penter and farmer 91.

206. (Hinds, John W., (North Broadalbin,) far-

! FHnn, James, (Broadalbin,) farmer 2. \ mcr l s,'.

i
Forbes, W. H., (North Broadalbin,/ farmer ! Honeywell, Gradua, (Broadalbin,) farmer,

j
150. j Honeywell, Samuel, (Broadalbiu.) farmer

i Forbs, Peter, (North Broadalbin,) farmer loo,

160. HOWE, ALANSON S., (Union Mills,) far-

! Fosmlre, Daniel, (North Broadalbin.) car- ! met.
penter.

j
HOWE, JESSE, (I nion Mills,) shoemaker

j
Foamire, Jacob. (North Broadalbin.) car- j • and farmer 81.

penter and farmer 35. Hunt, Joseph, (Broadalbin.) shoemaker.
Fox, E. G., (North Bnjiidaihlo,) farmer

j
Iugrahnm, L. T., (Union Mills,) carpenter

1
Fox, Mollis. (North Broadalbin,) farmer I. and joiner and farmer 40;

< Fox, John V., (Broadalbin.) farmer 62. Jackson, Isaac, (Broadalbin,) farmer 262.

Fox, Norman 11.. (Broadalbin,) cooper, pjicknon. Samuel, (West Galway,) farmer
constable :'.nd farmer,**. , ! tV{.

i Fox. lieuben, (Broadalbin,) retired nxer- Jame*. Henry. (West Galway,) rake maker

J
chant. I

and farmer 2.

J

Fox. Wiilard L., (Mill's Corners,) farmer Ji«nn«r. Harrv,
( Broadalbin,) glove cutter.

I.V.. JENNINGS, "HENIiY, (Broadalbiu,) far-

i
Fuller, Alexander, (Broadalbin.) farm r TO.

;
m--r.

! Fuller, Andrew, (Mill's Corners,) farmer Jennings, Linas, (Broadalbiu,) farmer 120.

U7. Jonea, Ellsha, (Mill's Corners,) farmer 100.

Fuller, Stephen, (Broadalbin,) graveling Jones, Oliver, (Union Mills,) farmer.

J agent. ' Kjwvou, Alvlu, (Broadalbin,) farmer 14 and

j
F'.i rgu son, Kicliard, (North Broadalbin,) leases 39.

larmer 100. 1 KASSON, E. G., (Broadalbin,) farmer 70.

.1 —
•
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Kasson. Geo., (Broadalbin,) carpenter and
farmer 1.

Kasisdn, James, (Broadalbin,) retired far-

mer.
Kaeson, Watson, (Broadalbin,) farmer 100.

Keiiev. Edward, (Broadalbin.) farmer 20.

KELLY, R., (Broadalbin,) {Kelly & Sunder-
I'm.)

KELLY & SUNDERLIN, (Broadalbin.)
(R. Kelly and Loren G. Sitnderlin.)
grocers.

Kenedy, Robert. (Perth.) farmer 110.

KENNEDY, W.M., < Broadalbin.) lawyer,
notary public and insurance agent.

Kensilbum, Morris, (North Broadalbin,)
pedler.

Kesti d, Bradley, (Union Mills,) farmer 3.

Kested, JaniesJ (Union Mills,) carpenter
and joiner.

Kested, 31., (Broadalbin.)
Kingsley, Eben, (Union Mills,) peg maker.
Landers, Garret, (North Broadalbin,) iar-

mer 50.

Lansing, Cornelins, (Broadalbin,) farmer 14.
Lasher, James, (Mill's Corners,) farmer 75.

Lasher, Seely, (North Broadalbin,) farmer
luG.

Law-ton, Amos, (Mill's Corners,) farmer

LEE, THOMAS, (Broadalbin,) farmer 56.
Lent, 0. P.. (Broadalbin,) butcher.
Leversee, Mathew, (Broadalbin.) farmer 6.

Leversee, "\Ym., (Broadalbin.)
Lockington, U.. (Bruadaiidn.) farmer 100.
Logan, W"m., (West Galway.) farmer 200.
Lord, Daniel S., (Broadalbin,) butcher and

farmer.
Lnttenberger, Joseph, (Union Mills,) far-

mer.
Macy, U'm,, (West Galway,) farmer leases

lnO.

Man?hes>ter, Abrara, (Broadalbin,) farmer

.M a;

Ma:

McF

MeN Li..

of hotel.

Meany, Mieba*

ster, Isaac, (Union Mills,) farmer

rter, Madison, (Union Mills,) car-
ter ami farmer 7.

NO. DANIEL, (Northampton,)
: r 112.

i I e o ry , (Mill's Corners,) farmer 1 30.
is, Nicholas, (Broadalbin,) painter,
in, Chas. A., (Northampton,) farmer

p, John, (North Broadalbin,) far-

U. H., (Broadalbin,) dairyman and
ler 70.
Wr

rn., CBroadrtlbin,) boots and
«mi agent, for sewing machines,

id. i'., (Broadalbin,) {Vail tfe M&
tc.\ (Broadalbin;) wagon raa-

Ja*. P., (Broadalbin,) farmer

iVpi.,
| Broadalbin,) lawyer and

(Broadalbin,) prop,

kit! ainpton.) farmer

J A

Miller, Geo. A., (Northampton,) prop, of
|

stage line between Galway and Amster-
,

dam.
Miller, Harvey, (Broadalbin, 1 mason.
Miller, James M., (Mill's Corners.) mason, i

Miller, John, (Mill's Corners, ) farmer.
Miller, Nathaniel, (North Broadalbin,) far-

j

mer 63.

Miller, Rensselaer, (Mill's Comers,) mason
j

and farmer 60. I

Miller, Robert, (West Galway,) prop, of
store aud farmer 12.

Mole. James, (Northampton,) farmer 4.

Monteith, David, (Broadalbin,) farmer.
Morgan, John D., (North Broadalbin,) shoe

j

maker raid farmer 20.

Morey, Kate Miss, (Broadalbin,) carpet
j

weaver.
Morey, , (Broadalbin,) (Steter cfe Mo- :

rey.)
j

Morphy, Steven, (Broadalbin,) farmer 30.

Morris, I., (Mill's Corners,) farmer 41.

Mosher, Daniel, (Perth.) farmer 1.29.

Mosher, Otis, (Broadalbin,) farmer 6T.

Munson,
,
3iiss, (Broadalbin,) tailor-

'.

ess. . I

Newgen, John R., (Broadalbin,) tailor.

Newman, James, (West Galway,) farmer 40.
!

Newton, Ja.s., (Broadalbin,) manuf, of
paper boxes.

NOrcut, James, (Broadalbin,) farmer 100.

Norris, Chauucy, (Broadalbin,) farmer 110.

Northrop & Richards, (Broadalbin,) manu-
j

facturers Of gloves and mittens.

Oderkirk, Elved, (Union Mills,) farmer 50.

Okert. Anihouv, (West Galway,) farmer
100.

'
i

Olin, Win,. (North Broadalbin.) clergyman 1

and farmer 16.

Olmsted, Alvin, (Broadalbin,) mitten
manuf.

Olmsted, A. S., (Broadalbin,) manuf. of
j

gloves and mittens.
Parkthurst, Jacob Mrs., (North Broadal- I

bin.) farmer 6.

Peck, Moses, (Mill's Corners.) farmer 25.

Peddle, Daniel P., (Broadalbin,) farmer .

leases 21)6.

Perrv, Harvey L., (Mill's Corners.) farmer i

120.

Perry, IT. L., (Broadalbin,) farmer 123.

Perrv, John C, (Mill's Corners,) farmer
]

130.

Perry, Mary Mrs., (North Broadalbin.) far- .

mer 3.

Betters, Philip, (North Broadalbin.) far-

mer 12.

Pettit, Ezra, (Broadalbin.) farmer Co.

Philips. Jabez, (Broadalbin,) farmer 23.

Philhps, Peter, (Broadalbin.) farmer l«a*e«

100.

Phillips, Wm., (Broadalbin.) blacksmith.

Pike .Moe.

Meriam, Dan
Menam, Isaa

farmer 20.

•in.) cooper.
m,j cooper and

Binkuey. Henry, (Broadalbin.)
Piltie, Geo. Vv., (Union Miil-O pr« p.

clothes wringer factor} ami farmer

Potter, Joseph, (Northampton,) farmer 1.

i Potter, Knscom, (Northampton.* turn er 7.

' Reddibh, Ann Mrs., (X'Wth Druaua.b.'.j,)

farmer 123. ,, .

Reddish, D. M., (North Broadalbiu,) far-

mer!.
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Reddish, D. M. & J., (North Broadalbin,)
manufs. of cloths, cassimetxs. flannel
and clocking yarn and farmers lease 15.

.Reddish, John, (North Broadalbin, ) farmer
leases 27.

Richards.
, (Broadalbin,) {Northrop

dt iiichards.)
Rider, Jas., (Union Mills,) thrasher and

tanner 16.
Rider. Sanford, (Union Mills,) farmer 10.
Rider, Wan en, (Union Mills.) farmer 1.
Rider, Warren M., (Broadalbin,) farmer

leases 70,
Rider. Win. & Son, (Union Mills,) farmer

Rider, Wm. W., (Union Mills,) (with Wm.,)
farmer.

Ripley, Thomas, (Broadalbin,) school
teacher.

Roberts. R. II.. (West Galwav,) skin dres-
ser and farmer 15.

Robertson, James, (Broadalbin,) farmer
200.

Robertson, Jas. I., (North Broadalbin,)
farmer 90.

Robertson, J. C, (Perth,) farmer 75.
Robinson, James, (North Broadalbin,) far-

mer 100.
Robison, James, (Broadalbin.) blacksmith.
Rosa, J. II., (Broadalbin,) phvsician.
ROSA, R. II., (Broadalbin.)" lawyer and

district attorney.
Rose, W;n., (Broadalbin.) cooper.
Rubeck, Charles, (West Galwav.) farmer 10.

Rnssel, Geo. B., (Union Mills,) farmer 0.

Ryan, James, ("West Galway,) wagon
maker.

Sao-er, John, (Broadalbin,) farmer 20.
SANFORD. GIDEON G.. (North Broadal-

bin,) assessor and farmer 140.
SATTERLEE, ABRAM, (Broadalbin.) far-

mer 2(i.

Saturlv, Arnold, (Broadalbin,) cooper and
farmer 1.

Sawyer, John T., (Mill's Corn srs,) farmer

Sawyer, Levi Mrs., (Broadalbin.) farmer 20,

Sawyer. Levi W., (Mill's Corners,) cooper
and farmer 40.

Schermerhorn. B. S., (West Galway,) prop,
of frrist mill and farmer in.

Seers, Geo., (Broadalbin,) veterinary sur-

geon and printer,
Seward. John, (Broadalbin.) farmer.
Shattnek, Henry. (West Galway,) farmer.
Shaw, David, (Broadalbin,) farmer '••5.

Shaw, Shipman, (Union Mills,) teamster
and farmer 30.

Sheldon, Aaron, (Broadalbin.) farmer 135.

Shjetdon, Ira, (Broadalbin,) cabinet maker.
Sheldon. J. E,.< Broadalbin.) cabinet maUer.
tnermai
;herma:
M.erm:'.!

far

Shutter. W. S., (Perth.) farmer »i

Simmons, Aaron, {nFtra '1 »!tuu.i i

SimomK J. 11. Mr*., (Weal Gal

mer 130.

Sifrtonds, P. A.. fVTeat Oalway,) farmer 56,

sbit'irv, D.. (Mill's Corners,) farmer ft!0.

Smith", Arthur, (Broadalbin.) mitten mantlf.

Smim. Arthur, (Broadaibin,) po*t master

and fanner.

Smith, Arthur, Sen., (Broadalbin,) retired
farmer.

Smith. N., (Broadalbin,) prop, of American
Hotel.

Smith, Wm,, (Broadalbin,) wagon maker.
Smith,

,
(Broadalbin,) {Chad &

Smith.)
Snow, W. W., (Broadalbin,) painter.
Snyder, Francis, (West Galway,) farmer.
Soule, Gideon, (Broadalbin,) carpenter.
Spencer. Henry W., (North Broadalbin,)

, justice of the peace, prop, of saw mill
and turning shop and farmer 10.

Sperling, Wm.. (Perth,) farmer 04.

Stanton, I., (Broadalbin,) farmer 71.

Steanburg, Benjamin, (Broadalbin,) farmer
80,

Stevenson, Andrew, (Broadalbin,) farmer

Stever & Morey, (Broadalbin,) paper manu-
facturers.

Steward, Wm,, (North Broadalbin,) farmer
4.

Stockwell, Sewell, (North Broadalbin,) tin

Stodard, Daniel, (North Broadalbin,) far-

mer 200.

Stodard, Henry P., (North Broadalbin,)
farmer 50.

Stodard, Robert II., (North Broadalbin,)
farmer »4.

Stone, D. L., (North Broadalbin,) post
master and farmer 45.

Sunderland, Samuel, (Broadalbin,) retired
farmer.

SUNDERLIN. LOREN G., (Broadalbin,)
{Kelly A Surulerlin.)

Tatlock, Geo., (Union Mills,) house painter
and grain er,

Thatcher, Charles, (Miirs Corners,) farmer
103.

Tha\ : r, Henry, (Broadalbin,) wagon maker.
1 haver. Jacob, (Broadalbin.) farmer 72.

Thompson, D. T., (Broadalbin,) retired
farmer.

Thompson, Samuel B., (Broadalbin,) far-
mer 112.

Thomson, A. Miss, (Broadalbin,) furnish-
in.' goods.

THORNE, HARRY C, (Northampton,)
farmer.

Thome, Jamea II., (Northampton,) farmer

Tlraa#un, Martin W.
t (Broadalbin,) butcher.

TomUmtOii, David P., (Broadalbin,) farmer

Tomiineoo, Wm., (Broadalbin,) blacksmith
and farmer 49

TOUIUE, GEORGE W., (Mill's Corners,)
post master, shoe maker and farmer ii4.

I Tu er. Ell, (Broadalbin,) farmer 52.
Taper. Stephen, (North Broadalbin.) far-

mer 1.

i Tyi»et, K , (Mill's Corners,) farmer 10.

i

< • _••*., shubell, (Mill's Corners.) farmer 3#.
I t . ,:• r, Geo., (Broadalbin,) farmer leases

Vail. A., (Broadalbin,) {Vail it AfcDermid,)
I Juatice of the peace.
! Vail ,V McDermid, (Broadalbin,) (A. VcM
]

. Ofld J'. Mcl>erinid,) genpral merchants.
\ ao Allen, Cornelius, (Broadalbin,) black-

[ Van Allen, John, (Union Mills,) machinist.





224, MONTGOMERY AND FULTON BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

WILLIA3I KEG0;
LASSELLSVILLE, - Montgomery Co.,

MASTER MECHANIC

!

Inventor and "Patentee of Air' Suction Churn, 2Z.
Spike Jaclyand Caltie Gag.

Kegg's Ne Plus Ultra Churn is claimed to make 10 per cent more Butter, for the simple
reason that a laree amoun', of air is drawn in and forced through the cream at each
stroke of the Daeh. The Basher largely increases the surface space which strikes the
cream, producing remarkable agitation. Trie Dash is worked easily with a lever, much

\ labor saved, a larger quantity and better quality of Butter always made. County and

:fr State Right? for sale." H. P. BUTLER, Salesman lor Churn iu Montgomery Co.

4*^ 4a 4^ (Q J? $P 34a |

3E3C . 3P» TJ^ l^K ^ 1ST ,

PROPRIETOR.
A comfortable House, conveniently located. The proprietor will spare no pains to

render the visits of his Guests pleasant and agreeable. Has one of the largest and

pleaeantest HALLS in the County. Parties furnished with good Music and Entertain-

ment.

EPHRATA®, - Fulton Co., ST. X.

RAMI)ALL & MM 2WS0H,

OFTA 11 *l? fl 0 1 FM n fll ! 1 1 Q 1

KFIIIIATAM, - Fulton Co., Sr. T.
One of tie most successful establishments of the kind In the State. Every yard is

warranted to be wrought from Pure Wool. No Waste, Shoddy or Shearing were ever
used in the manufacture of our Good;*. Parties wanting CASSIMERES, TWEEDS,
GREYS, LADIES' CLOTHS, FLANNELS, Ac, of Superior Quality, should order
directly from the Mill. Samples sent when required.

Custom Carding and Cloth Stressing, Wool taken for
Cloth.

DAVIS JBS^O^.,
MANUFACTURERS AND DEALERS IN

CABINET MAKERS* & BtfIM>EXES*

Fancy and Ornamental Work of all descrip-

tions. Order? for Work promptly filled on

^Reasonable 2erms.

K0€K1ITOOD, - Fulton Co., IV.. V.
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Van Allen, Lawrence, (North Broadalbin,)
farmer 83.

Van Antwerp, James, (Broadalbin,) cooper.
Tan Buren, Martin, (North Broadalbin,)

farmer 100.

Vandenburg, Abram, (North Broadalbin,)
prop, of stage route and farmer 300.

Yanderberg, Asa, (Mill's Corners,) farmer
leases 110.

Vanderwerker, John. (Broadalbin,) farmer
100.

Van Norman, Harmon, (Broadalbin,) shoe
maker.

Van Norman, Hiram, (Broadalbin,) shoe-
maker.

Van Norman, Win., (Broadalbin,) sports-
man.

Vansburg, Mauley, (Broadalbin,) glove cut-
ter.

Van Siyke, Peter, (West Galway.) farmers.
Van Vranken, Garret, (Broadalbin,) con-

stable.
Van Vranken, Grandus, (West Galway,)

prop, of hotel and store, and fanner bO.

Van Vranken, Richard G., (North Broadal-
bin,) farmer 100.

Van Vranken, Rodolphas, (Broadalbin,)
farmer 130.

Van Vranken, S., (Broadalbin,) farmer 100
and leases 40.

Van Vranker, John B.. (Broadalbin.) prop.
of paw mill and farmer.

Vedder, David, (Broadalbin.) farmer 47.

Vedder, Harmon, (Broadalbin,) farmer55,
Vedder. Isaac, (Broadalbin,) farmer 33.

Vedder, John, (Mill's Corners,) fanner 12.

Vedder, Peter, (Broadalbin,) farmer leases

65.

Vedder, Peter Mrs., (Broadalbin.) farmer
65.

Waffle, Wm. S., (West Galway,) farmer
150.

Wait, Joseph C, (Union Mills,) farmer 37.

Wait, R. S., (Broadalbin.)
Wait, Shepard, (Union Mills,) farmer 14.

Wait, Wm. O., (Cniou Mills,) farmer 44#.
Walker, Wm., (Perth,) farmer 100.
Washburn. J., (Perth.)
Wayne, John, (Perth,) farmer.
Welch, Michael, (Northampton,) farmer 50.

Wells, Win. C, (Union Mills,) farmer 100.

Wemple, Mine, (Broadalbin.) farmer 2:2.

Westervelt, Samuel B., (Broadalbin,) far-

mer 100.

Wetberbee, C. J., (Broadalbin,) cabinet
maker and undertaker.

Wetberbee, Ephraim, (Broadalbin,) farmer, f

Wetberbee, Isaac, (Broadalbin.) farmer 60.
"

Wetberbee, Marshall, (Broadalbin,) retired
farmer.

White. Patrick. (Mill's Corners,) farmer 40.

Whitlock, R. I., (North Broadalbin,) far-

mer .352 and leases 70.

Whitlock, Robert, (Union Mills,) farmer
leases 200.

Willard, James, (Broadalbin,) prop, of ex-
press between Broadalbin and Amster-
dam.

Williams, M. H., (Broadalbin,) jeweler.
Williams, M. O., (Broadalbin,) tailor.

Winno, John, (North Broadalbin,) farmer
1.

Woodcock, Neil, (Union Mills,") farmer
100.

jWostis, Ceo., (West Galway,) blacksmith
I and farmer 4.

WrL-kt, \\'iJlis, (Broadalbin.) fanner leases

Wright, Wm., (Broadalbin,) farmer 30.
V«.tes, Abrani, (Broadalbin,) farmer 74.
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GAH.OC3-A.
(Post Ofiice Addresses in Parentheses.)

Allen, Andrew J., (Pine Lake.)
Alien, Charles, (Pine Lake,) lumberman

and farmer 10.

Argersinger, Wm., (Rockwood.*)
AVERY, HIRAM, (Pino Lake,) farmer

leases 100.

Bacon, Jacob, (Pine Lake.)
Ballou. Abner, (Pine Lake,) fanner 77.

Barnes, Milton, (Pine Lake,) lumberman.
Bartlet, Willey L., (Pine Lake.)
Beulow, Wm., (Pine Lake.) farmer 50.

Bhmsher, Absalom, (Pine Lake.)
Bosin, Frederick, (Rockwood,*) carpenter.
Bomac, Chas. EL, (Rockwood.) farmer 41.

Bradley, Francis. (Pine Lake.) teamster.
Bradley, Thos., (Rockwood,) farmer S3.

Bradley, Wm., (Pine Lake.)
BRADT, A. H., (Pine Lake,) grocer and

farmer leases 30.

Bradt, Anthouy, (Pine Lake.)
BRA DT, AUGUSTUS, (Rockwood.) farmer.
Bradt. Dillon, (Rockwood.) blacksmith.
Bradt, E., (Rockwood,*) butcher.
Bradt, Henry, (Rockwood,) justice of the

j

i

peace and farmer c6.

Bra.lt, Jaiiiea A., (Rockwood,) carriage
maker.

Bradt, John, (Rockwood,*) teamster and

wood,) lumberman

of

BitAD
BP. \1

Bradt,
Brook
Ut'EL

CAN \

CAB'
Ji

Carrol
t"H-'.

( HI I

CLA

I

C
Cole.
Con. I

Cos'.o

In-:!'

>HN P., (Pine Lake.)
' SIS, (Rockwood,) farmer 5S.
er J.. (Rockwood.*)
., i Pine Lake,) farmer 10.

>•! (Rockwood.) miller.
\>'m. B., i Rockwood,*) butcher.
I \ KK BOUSE, (Pine Lake,)

I unnicliff, prop.
LAKE HOUSE, (Pine Luke,)
C. Z«>ft, prop.

(Pine Lake,) farmer 100.
•r>< k, - R <x:kwood.*)
L VLEB S., (pine Lake,) farmer.
\\ M., (Pine Lake,) ( Wheeler tfe

Lake.)

.) farmer 10)f

.

DOTY, WM. H., (Roc
and fanner 100;

DUREY, JOHN, (Pine Lake,) prop
stage Sine.

DUREY. JOSIAH, (Rockwood,) prop, of
euw mill and farmer 2(i5.

Dnry, George, (Rockwood,) farmer 25.

Earst, Euna, ;Pine Lake,) shoemaker and
farmer 12,

Empy, Dewit C, (Rockwood.) miller.

Erkenback, Philip, (Pine Lake.)
Failing, Edward, (Pine Lake,) carpenter.
Fisher, Christopher, (Pino Lake,) farmer 50.

FOSTER, CHARLES H., (Pine Lake,)
farmer 100.

Foster, Edward, (Pino Lake,) f«rmcr 5.

Foster, S. M., (Pine Luke,) justice of the
peace and farmer 92.

Foster, Win. E., (Pine Lake,) farmer 77.

Francisco, Daniel, (Rockwood.*)
FRANCISCO, JOHN, (Rockwood.*) prop.

of saw mill, grocer and farmer 2,000.

Frank, Valentine, (Pine Lake.) farmer 50.

RY, ANDREW, (Rockwood,) {with Hen-
ry,) farmer 100.

FRY, ANDREW, (Pine Lake.) (with Hen-
ry.) lumberman and farmer 105.

Frv, Francis, (Rockwood,) farmer 35.

FRY, HENRY, (Pine Lake,) (tvit/i Andrew,)
lumberman and farmer 105.

FRY, HENRY, (Rockwood ,)(u>i^i Andrew,)
farmer HiO.

Fullam, Daniel B., (Rockwood,) stock
raiser and farmer 112.

Gage, Asa, (Rockwood.) farmer 125.

Gage, John, (Rockwood,) farmer 100.

GAGE, MARV ILL, (Rockwood,) farmer
100.

Gage, Marvin, (Rockwood,) carpenter, as-

sessor and farmer 118.

Gacre, Wm., (Rockwood,) farmer 100.

Garner, Peter, (Pine Lake.) engineer.
Graham, Darwin, (Pine Lake.)
Greenwood, Petar, (Pine Lake.)
Urosshlld, Barney, (Roockwood,*) farmer

110. •

HAGELEN, JOHN, (Pino Lake,) farmer

no. \ it

(Rockwi
PRAM

farmer 2.

(Pine Lake.) far-

Pewit t,

Doran, i

Dor m, J
|K)RN,
UORN,I

It. Uv'

i EL A.

n. -r 200.
farmer.

:\

:

mcr 1.

Herd, Samuel Jr., (Pino Lake.) sawyer
ilurd, Samuel Sen , (Pine Lake.)

HiUi, Augustus. (Rockwood.*)
llilli, Henry, (Rockwood,*) farmer 50,

iiiue, Adam. (Pine Lako,) farmer 100.
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Iline, Andrew, (Pine Lake,) farmer 170.
Iline, John, (Pine Lake,) prop, of sow

mil! and farmer 80.
Hine, Michael. (Pine Lake,) farmer 46.
Iline, Win., (Pine Lake.) farmer.
Hoefer, Geo. A., (Rockwood,*) farmer 10.

HORTH, HENRY W., (Rockwood,) farmer
58.

HORTII, JAMES P., (Pino Lake.)
Hunter, Win., (Pine Lake,) firmer 10.

I Ingham, Wm. M., (Fine Lake.)
Irving, James, (pine Lake,) farmer 84.
Jenkis, Seth, (Pine Lake,) engineer.
Kelly, Gus'.avus, (Rockwood.)
Ketchum, Sidney, (Rockwood,*) sawyer.
KILLENBECK, MARE, (Pine Lake ) tan-

ner.
Kineeut, Jacob, (Rockwood, 1 farmer 25.

KING, AMOS, (Rockwood,) fanner 23.

LEONARD, PHILIP, (Rockwood,) farmer
30.

Limer, Francis, (Rockwood,*) farmer 125.

Locksioger, Casper, (Rockwood,*) shoe
maker.

Loeksinger, Frederick, (Rockwood,*) ehoc
maker.

Longrue, Lean, (Pine Lake.)
Mead, Batman, (Pine Lake,) sawyer and

farmer 3.

Mead, John N., (Pine Lake,) sawyer.

M EAD, WALTER A., (Rockwood,) stock I

raiser and farmer 150.

Miller, Peter, (Rockwood,) farmer leasee

90.

MILLS. WM., (Rockwood,) prop, of t-aw

mill and farmer luO. I

Moke, Jacob, (Rockwood.") farmer 190. )

More. W., (Vine Lake,) farmer 35.

MORE V, ALANSOX. (Pine Luke,) black-
smith and farmer 60.

Morev, Henry, (Pine Lake,) farmer 100.

Mott.'Thoa., (Pine Lake.)
MUSSEY, ABRAM, (Rockwood,) assessor

j

and farmer 203.

Near, Cyrus W.. (Rockwood.) farmer 25.

Near, Joseph, (Rockwood.) farmer.
Nunan, Patrick, (Pine Lake.)
Oathout, Nathan, (Pine Lake.)
Palmer, Geo., (Rockwood,) farmer 100.

Pcckaro, Levi, (Rockwood.) peddler and

Pedrlck, Benjamin, (Pine Lake.)
Pedrick, Wm., (Pine Lake.)

Phillips, Thoe., (Pine Lake.)
Pindle, John, (Pine Lake,) farmer leases

100.
Potter, Piatt, (Pine Lake,) tanner.
Ratkborie, Wm. A., (Rockwood,) black-

smith and farmer.

RICHARDS, CHAS., (Pine Lake.) farmer.
RICHARDS, JACOB, (Pine Lake,) farmer

SIX-
Ring, Adam, (Rockwood,*) lumberman and

farmer ISO.

Roff. Geo. F„ (Pino Lake,) farmer 50.

SARFAS. PHILIP, (Pine Lake,) farmer 50.

Schoolmaker, Isaac H., (Rockwood,*) far-

mer 1#.

SEIDL, JOHN, (Pine Lake.) farmer 100.

Seulley, Michael, (Rockwood,) farmer 4,

Sexton, Ralph, (Pine Lake.)
Shaw, .Jamert, (Rockwood,) prop, of saw-

mill.

Sherman, D. E., (Rockwood,*) prop, of
Northern Hotel.

Sherman. Joseph. (Rockwood,*) carpenter.
Shutee, John, (Pino Lake,) farmer 100.

Skiff, Wm. II., (Pine Lake.)
Slater, Perry, (Pine Lake,) quarryman.
Smith, Theodore, (Pine Lake.)
Sprung, Cornelius, (Rockwood,) peddler

and farmer 35.

Stearns. Eiipher, (Rockwood.) farmer.
Stearne, Samuel, (Rockwood.) farmer 7.

Sterling. Thomas, (Pine Lake,) tanner.
Stocks, Jacob, (Pine Lake.) farmer 100.

Swan, Abner, (Rockwood,*) sawyer.
Sweet, Gilbert, (Pine Lake.)

TUNNICLIFF, WM. R., (Pine Lake,) prop.
of Canada Lake House and farmer 100.

Vaiiderpool, Rhoda, (Pine Lake.) farmer 2.

VanScnver, Clark, (Rockwood,*; carpenter
and farmer 25.

Wait, Daniel, (Pine Lake,) farmer 15.

Wert, Chas., (Rockwood,) farmer leases 43.

WHEELER & CLAFLIN, (Pine Lake.) (J.
M . Wheder and Wm. Clajlin.) lumber-
man, props, of tannery and own 20,000.

WHEELER. J. W., (Pino Lake,) Wheeler
<f- Cfntlin.)

WHEELER, LEVI, (Pine Lake.)
ZEYST, JOSEPH C, (Pine Lake,) prop,

of Caroga Lake House, town clerk and
farmer b5.

*Seo Errata.





EPnKATAU.
1

I

(Post OHice Addresses in Parentheses.)

ABEL, JACOB II.. (Ephratah,) dairyman,
stock raiser and carries on farm for A.
Christman, 150.

ADS IT, MARY C. (Garoga.)
Asnsworth, D. F., (Rockwood,) stock

mi- or and farmer 150.

Alien, David, (Garoga,) mason, carpenter
nnd joiner.

Allen, Hiram, (Ephratah,) dairyman, stock
and hop raiser am! farmer 185.

Alk«n. Peter, (Ephratah,) stock and bop
raiser and fanner 95.

Allen. Timothy, (Lassellsville,) farmer 100..

Burdict, Catharine Mrs., (Ephratah,) resi-

dent.
Burnham, F. E., (Lassellsville,) manuf. of

water Logs and farmer S.

BUTLER, H. P., (Lassellsville,) manuf.
and salesman for Kecg's Air Suction
Churn in Montgomery Co.

Caldvvel, Joseph C, (E
r
phratah,) peddler

and farmer 4.

Caldwell, James P., (Ephratah,) tin peddler.
Caldwell, Paul, (Ephratah,) mason.
Chatterton, Peter, (Lassellsville.) farmer 13.

Christman, Adam, (Ephratah,) farmer IS

ratah.) prop, saw mill, Christman, Andrew, (Las sell aville,) farmer
nd farmer 109.

Acdi'i-*on, I
>hvland e r, ( Ephratah,) farm er 6.

•APOLLO HALL HOTEL, (Ephratah,) H.
U Purman, prop.

ARGEHSiNGER, LEWIS, (Lassellsville,)
painter, carpenter and joiner, and far-

•

. E! jah, (Lassellsville,) farmer -L

lititvm, Hiram, (Lassellsville.) farmer 23.
!'• r\. A. Mrs.. (Ephratah.) farmer 5.

i ' r, S., (Lassellsville,) fanner 6.

I*« ..::>. A. L, tRockwood,) glove and
mitu-rt peddler.

. Peter. (Garoga,) dairyman and far-

l farmer 100.
i farm t-r 112.

wood,) carpentera e„ (i

DAVID, (Ephratah,) cooper

B., (Ephratah,) cooper and

5PER, (Garoga,) prop, straw

.:.! i-awllsville,) surveyor,
mill and farmer 130.

»H.N, (Lassellsville,) retired

[J - tUville,) saw mill and

!, (Lassellevilio,) mason,
vu/o, kwood.) post mas-

.
('EpV.ralali.) farmer 6.

»'. iLasrelisville,) farmer,
is"., (Uis»cll*jvllie,) fanner

J; K

Ukiv| T. E., (Ephratah.) JttM

\\4 ]M>|ire, attorney and counselor at

v\v, dairyman, stock raider and farmc-r

'j.

200.
Christman, Anthony, (Ephratah,) dairy and

farmer 150.

CHRISTMAN, C. W., (Lassellsville,) (with
Andrew.) farmer.

Christman, Geo., (.Ephratah,) (with Adam,)
farmer.

Christman, Hiram & Sen. (Ephratah,) stock
raisers and farmers 100.

Christman, Leander, (Ephratah,) (Hiram
Christman A Hon,)

Claus, John, (Rockwood,) carpenter and
joiner.

Cline. Harmon, (Lassellsville,) (with Jo-

nah,) farmer.
Cline, Jonah, (Lassellsville,) (with Leuis,)

f irmer 45.

Cline, Lewis, (Lassellsville,) {with Jonah,)
farmer 45.

CLUTE, GEORGE, (Rockwood,) (S. J.

Clute & Bro.)
CLUTE. S. J.. (Rockwood,) (S. J. Clute <&

Bro.,) (Hudson d; CluU.)
CLUTE, S. J. & BRO.. (Rockwood,)

(George,) manuf. gloves and mittens.

Cole, Jacob, (Rockwood,) carpenter and
joiner.

Cole, Rufus, (Rockwood,) carpenter and
joiner.

Coleman, Moses, (Ephratah,) peddler of
dry goods.

Colwell, Hamilton, (Ephratah,) carpenter
ami joiner and farmer 30.

Colwell, 11. Vedur, ^Ephratah,) carpenter
and joiner.

Compton, Rev., (Ephratah,) pastor
Reformed I.Mitch Church.

,n, I Conner, M ichael, (Ephratah,) works woolen
mills.

nd
[
Cook, Jerome, (Ephratah.) farmer 6.

I
Cool, Aaron, (Garoga,) (With Eli,) farmer 3.

f Cool, Chauncey, (Garoga,) works paper

mill.

Cool, Eli, (Garoga.) (with J .iron.) farmer 3.

Cool, Eli, (.Rockwood,; tanner.
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COOL, GEO., (Lassellsville,) farmer 27 and
leases 45.

Cool, Jerrv. (Rockwood,) paper maker.
Cool, Jesse, (Lassellsville,) farmer G3.

Cool, John. (Ephratah,) farmer \Yri-

Cool, Rufus, (Rockwood,) carpenter and
joiner.

Coolman, Alfred, (Ephratah,) {with Am-
brose.) farmer.

COOLMAN, AMBROSE. (Ephratah,) dairy-

man, hop raiser and farmer
Countryman, Aaron, (Lassellaville,) farmer

16.
.

Countryman, Henry, (Lassellsville,) black-
smith.

CRETSER, BENJAMIN, (LassellfmHe,)
farmer 120.

Cretser, Henry, (Ephratah,) farmer 12^.

CRETSER, JOHN, (Lassellsville,) farmer
130.

Cretser, Moses, (Ephratah,) farmer 50.

Cristman, Alex., (Garoga,) farmer 60.

Crietman, Henry, (Garoga,) (with Peter,)

farmer.
Cristman, Josiab, (Garoga,) stock raiser

and farmer 462.

Cristman, Nathan, (Garoga,) {with Peter.)

farmer.
Cristman, Peter. (Garoga,) dairyman, stock

raiser and farmer 200.

Cristman, Stephen D., (Garoga,) (with Jo-

ti<:h.) tanner.
Croma, Christian, (Lassellsville,) farmer

76.

Croma, John, (Lassellsville,) farmer.

Cromer, Peter Jr., (LaeBeUsvilta,) farmer

48.

Cromer, Wm., (Lassellsville.) farmer 82.

Cross. Aaron. i Rockwood.) retired farmer.

CROTJSE. HORATIO, (Ephratah,) gjocer-

ies, provisions &c.
DAVIS. OSCAR & BRO., (Rockwood.)

(Richard.) manufacturers of cabinet

maker* and builders' turning.

DAVIS. RICHARD, (Rockwood,) (Otcar

Davis <f- Bro.)
Dempsev, Micl ael, (Garotra,) farmer 16.

Dempster, James, f
Lassellsville,) commer-

cial agent and farmer 6.10.

Dempster, John, (LaeMlsvHle.) farmer IB.

Dempster, Zophl B ,
(Lassellsville,) school

teacher and firmer.
Demster, Joel, (Lassellsville.) farmer 425.

Dem'ster. John, (Rockwood.) stout; mason

Denfster,
r

i eonnrd, (LatfellsvMe.) glove

and mitten dealer and firmer 05.

Denim, John. (Lassellsville.) farmer 33.

Dennis, Eli, (Rockwood.) farmer 120.

Dietz, Chas., lEphrafhii,) carpenter and
joiner and farmer W.

Horn. DeW'itt. (Ufttojtt-;*) dairyman, sloe,L«»r<]

, (G
raiser :

Dora, Fra

Horn. J. ! I

Dorn, Mic

DORN, V
Doxtater.
Doxtater,

Doxtater, Peter, (EphratalD dairyman

BtOCk raiser und farmer 115.

dair

(with Pitety

Drake, Menzo & Edwin, (Lassellsville,)
stock and hop raiders and farmers.

Drake, Wm. R., (Lassellsville,) physician,
surgeon and farmer 02.

Daesler, Ainaziah, (Ephratah,) general mer-
chant and town clerk.

Duesler, Benjamin, (Ephratah.,) stock
raiser and farmer 45.

Duesler, Daniel, (Ephratah,) school teacher.
Duesler, Ed., (La-s.clisville.)

Duesler, Edward S., (Ephratah,) (with Sim-
eon ../.,) farmer.

Duesler, Eli, (Ephratah,) (with Wm. J.J
fanner.

Duesler, Henry, (Rockwood,) carpenter and
joiner.

Duesler, J. C, (Lassellsville,) general mer-
chant.

Duesler, Peter, (Ephratah,) retired farmer.
Duesler, Simeon J., (Ephratah,) dairyman,

stock raiser and farmer 98.
Duesler, Stephen, (Ephratah,) stock raiser

and farmer 76.

DUREEE, DANIEL M., (Rockwood,)
manuf. of gloves and mittens, assessor
and farmer 112.

Dusekr. Wm. J., (Ephratah,) stock raiser
and farmer 72.

Eckenbach, Adam, (Ephratah.) foreman
in tannery.

Ecker, H., (Lassellsville,) farmer.
EDWA RDS, MARGARET Mrs., (Ephratah)

farmer 200,

Edwards, Thoa., (Ephratah,) retired farmer
iy.

Empty, Frederick, (Ephratah,) (with John

Empey, Ceo.. (Ephratah,) farmer 80.

EMP1E, JOHN P., (Ephratah,) supervisor,
dairyman, stock raiser and farmer 270.

ERCAN BRACK, OSCAR, (Garoga,) prop.
Olive Hall Hotel, saw mill and shoe
maker.

Erckeabrack, Alex., (Ephratah,) peddler of
dry roods.

Erkenbrack, J., (Garoga,) carpenter and
join er.

EVEREST, A. C, (Garoga.) (Everest &
tiiteU,) carpenter, joiner and millwright.

Everest. I. M., agent, (Garoga,) general
merchant, prop, grist mid, manuf.
gloves and mittens, post master and
farmer 15.

EVEREST & SNELL, (Garoga,) (A. C.

Everest and Augustus Snelt,) straw
board paper mill,

rancher. Nicholas, (Ephratah.) grocer,
blacksmith, wagon maker and farmer
14.

Farmer, Joseph, (Rockwood,) farmer 50.

I Fickle, Chas., (Lassellsville,) farmer 150.

j

Fickle, John, (Lassellsville,) teamster.
Fickle, Lawrence, (Lassellsville,) farmer 62.

Fikle, Abratn, (Lassellsville.) fanner 333,

Fikle. Edward, (LasselbvilleJ (Uith
Abri'in.) farmer.'

Fikle. Henry, (Lassellsville,) (wlihA&ram,)
farmer.

Fitzpatrick, J., (Lassellsville,) farmer 100.

Fitzpatrick, M., (La-se)lsville,) farmer 50.

Fitzpatrick, P., (LassellsviHe,) farmer iOO.

Foster, Daniel, (Lassells ville.) farmer 5;).

Fraley, John I., (Ephratah,) grocer and far-

mer 15.
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Fredericks, Nelson, (Ephratah,) dairyman,
stock raiser and farmer 60.

Fuller, Daniel, (Garoga.) Farmer 20.

Getman, Asa, (Ephratah,) {Benjamin Get-
maa A Sons.)

Getman, Benjamin & Sods, (Ephratah,)
(Asa and Oliver,) stock raisers and far-

mers 126.

Getman, Benjamin 2d, (Ephratah.) farmer.
Getman, Jacob, (Lassellsville,) farmer 130.

Getman, James, (Ephratah,) dairyman,
stock miser and farmer 1U>.

Getman, Joshua A., (Ephratah,) dairyman,
stock raiser and farmer 100.

Getnfan, Lester, (Ephratah,) groceries and
provisions.

Getman, Maria Mrs., (Ephratah,) farmer 7.

Getman, Nathaniel, (Ephratah,) stock
raiser and farmer So.

GETMAN, OLIVER, (Ephratah,) (Benja-
min Getman & Sons.) deputy sheriff.

Getman. Robert, (Ephratah,) dairyman,
stork raiser and farmer 100.

Getman, Sarah Mrs., (Ephratah,) farmer 79.

Gilbert, Margaret, (Garoga,) (with Giles
McAlister,) stock raiser and farmer 280.

Gohsti Anthony, (Ephratah,,) mason and
farmer 13.

Gray. Aaron, (Ephratah.) (with Henri/,)
stock raiser and farmer 10.

r
>.

Gray. Eli,-'(Garoga,) (with C. F. Gray,) far-

mer.
Gray, Henry, (Ephratah,) {with Aaron,)

stock raiser and farmer 105.
Gray, John, ( Ephratah,) shoemaker.
Gray, R. D. Mrs., (Ephratah.) farmer 2.

Gray, Renben, (Ephratah.) stock raiser and
farmer 97.

GRAY. SOLOMON, (Ephratah,) dairyman,
stock raiser and fanner 160.

GRAY, STEPHEN. (Ephratah,) etock
raiser and farmer 70.

Gray. Stephen, (Ephratah,) dairyman and

GreeMJja^ I
La-sel!svil)e.) farmer 60.

Hager. J. II.. (Ephratah,) carpenter aud
Joiner and farmer 2ftJtf.

W:i /.:•!. Gilbert Mr*., ( LasaelisviHc.) farmer

Ha'l, Ephraim, (Rockwood,) shoe maker.
Hall. Kphraim A., (Rockwood,) shoe

Halskad, Peter, (Rockwood,) carpenter
and joiner.

Handy, \\ rn., (Ephratah,) farmer 2-5 and

Harding. Krnond, (Ephratah.) farmer 6.

Harris. Hiram Rev., (Rockwood,) pastor M.

E&rt/Coftnidt. (La«fellavIIle,) farmer 100.

liefIdin. .!"- i'.i. Rockwood,) mason.
HeddiD}?, Christian* (Rockwood,) stone

mu-'»n.
HtelUwell, David, (Ephratah,) weaver.

Hacktrrehe, Lewi-*, t. Ephratah,) furniture

Houck, Jacob, ( Rockwood;) carj

Houck, Wm., (Ephratah.) carpei

House, Peter, (Rockwood,) fho,<

Howard, James S., (RofiltWt

maker.

3U-

taKer.
d,) shoo

HUDSON & CLUTE, (Rockwood.) (S. J.
C1>i?sand 1. T. Und*nn.) grist, mil!.

HUDSON, I. T., (Rockwood.) (Hudson &
Clute.)

HUDSON. ISAAC T., Olockwood,) grist
and saw mil!, turning shop and far-
mer 5.

Hutchinson, J. L., (Rockwood,) dairyman
and farmer 355#.

Hutchinson, Wm., (Lassellsvine,) post
master and Wagon maker.

Jeffers, Geo., (Rockwood,) (Aforey <&

Jefer*.)
Jeffers & Simmons. (Rockwood.) (IF. 17.

Jefersand Peter R. Simmons,) paw mill.
Jeffers, W. H., (Rockwood,) (Jeffers db

Simmons.)
Jennens, Peter I., (Lassellsville,) fanner.
Jennings, James, (Lassellsville,) {with Solo-

mon,) farmer.
Johnson, Enoch, (Ephratah ,)(with Harvey,)

stock raiser ana farmer 60.

Johnson, Harvey, (Ephratah,) (with Enoch.)
stock raiser and farmer GO.

JOSLLN, E. G. R. Rev., (Rockwood,)
Baptist minister, manuf. agricultural

implements, machinist and carpenter
and joiner.

KECK, JACOB, (Lassellsville,) farm la-

borer.

*KEGG, WM., (Lassellbville,) master me-
chanic, inventor and patentee of Air

Suction Churn, railroad spike jack and
cattle gag.

KEITH, CEO., (Garoga,) dairyman, stock

raiter and farmer :} 0.

Kelly, Oliver, (Rockwood.) teamster.

Kelly, Samuel, (Ephratah.) farmer^.
Keuiiicutt, Ira, (Garoga. i miller.

Konuicut, Johu, (Ephratah,) shoemaker.
Ktock, Jacob. (Lassellsville,) larmer 7.

Kretsier, Henry, (Ephratah.) farmer 12#.
i Kriug, Geo., (Garoga. t farmers.
Kriug, Geo., (Lassellsville,) farmer.
Lang", C. A., (Garoga,) saw mill.

Lasrell, Chas., (Lassellsville,) farmer 26.

LASSELL, DANIEL, (Lassellsville,) (Las-

sell dr. Son,) farmer 175.

LASSELL, EDWARD. (Lassellsville.) (Las-

sell tt Son,) justice of the poace and far-

mer H,

LASSELL <£ SON, (Lassellsville.) (Daniel
and Edward.) general merchants and
dealers in drugs and medicines.

Laseelis, (.'has., (LastfollsvilleJ farmer 2.5.

Laasells, Geo. P.. (Lassellsville,) farmer 20.

Labels, II. S.. (LasseHsville,) commercial
agent and farmer.

Lasschs, John II., (Lassellsville,) patent
right dealer.

LIGHTHALL, HIRAM, (Ephratah.) dairy-

man, ^tock raiser and farmer 100.

Lou'-ks, Moses, (Ephratah,) former 60.

Lowry, \S'm., (Rockwood,) prop. Rock-

Mallett, -fay C, (Ephratah,) peddler aud
manuf. of mil tens.

Mareelni*, Johu, vLatselJsville,) farmer
leases 100.

Martin. JaGOb, (Ephratan,) farmer TS.

MATH EWSON, S. U., (Ephratah,) {liandall

d- Mdikeweon.)
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McAHster, Giles. (Garoga,) {icith Margaret
Gilbert,) stock raiser and farmer 230.

McDONALD, I. C, (Garoga,) prop. Garoga
Hotel and dealer in fruit and poultry.

Mclaughlin, alex., (Lassellsville,)
lumberman and farmer 250.

McLaughlin, Edward, (Lassellsville,) saw
mill and farmer 70#.

McLauehlin, John, (Lassellsville,) eaw
mill and farmer lSO,1^.

McLaughiin, John b\, (Ephratah,) dairy-
man, etock raider and fanner 100.

McLaughlin, Wallace, (Ephratah.) dairy-
man, stock raiser and farmer ieases 02 \.

.

Michael, Philip & Son, (Lasscllsvhle,)
{Reuben,) dairyman, farmer 10U and
leases 112.

.

Michael, Reuben, (Lassellsville,) {Philip
Michael & Son.)

Miles, Daniel, (Lassellsville,') fanner 150.

Miles, Henry, (Lassellsville,) farmer 90.

Miles, John, (Lassellsville,) farmer 15.

Miles, Leander, (Lassellsville,) {with Dan-
iel.} farmer.

Miles, Timothy, (LaeeeUsvilte,) fanner 6.

Miles, Wm.. (Lassellsville,) farmer >25.

Miller, Geo., (Garoga,) dairyman, slock
raiser and farmer leases of Josiah
Christ man. 150.

Miller, Geo., (Garoga,) farmer 3.

Miller, James S.. (Ephratah,) farmer 10.

Miller, John, (Ephratah,) mason and far-

mers,
Miller, Peter, (Ephratah,) dairyman, 6tock

raider and farmer 150.

Miller, Peter J., (Ephratah,) carpenter and
farmer.

Miller, Philip G., (Ephratah,) retired far-

mer 24.

Mol*, Jacob, (Garoga,) (QuensiaOt & Molz.)

Morey, A. B., (Rockwood,) {Mbrey ci: Jef-

Art.)
Morey & Jeffers, (Rockwood,) {A. Ji. Mo-

rey and George Jefers,) general mer-
chants.

MORREY, WM., (Ephratah,) farmerSS.
Mory. Geo., (Ephratah,) farmer.
Ntywrey. Frank. (Ephratah,) musical in-

strum-mt peddler.
M '^ry. Wm., (Ephratah,) farmer CO.

Morrv, Oliver, (Ephratah.) dairyman, atock
r'user &\A farmer 100.

Mu-.-v, Daniel, (UsselUvHle,) farmer 15.

M;!- Michael, (Ephratah,) shoemaker

V g w
mvr »>

a tan A •k raiser am

farmer 3.

ilifhA fan

Quenetadt, Louis, (Garoga,) {Quenstadt cfc

Molz.)
Quenstadt & Molz, (Garoga,) {Louis Quen-

stadt and Jacob Molz.) lease Garoga
Grist and Flouring Mills.

*RANDALL & >! AT H PAY SON, (Ephratah,)
( IT. R. Ikmdall and S. C. Mathewson,,)
props. Ephratah Woolen Mills and far-
mere 45.

RAN Li ALL, W. E., (Ephratah,) {Randall
«f- Matheweon.)

Rernucutt, Philip, (Ephratah,) farmer 4.

Richmond, Harrison, (Ephratah,) resident.
RootkuiFsky. Henry, (Ephratah,) tailor.
Ropeta, W. 11., (Garoga,) fanner 53.
Salt/man, Benjamin, (Ephratah,) stock

raiser and farmer '200.

Sanderson, Geo., (Ephratah.) farmer 7.

Schutt. Benjamin, (Ephratah,) farmer.
Shaver. Benjamin, (Ephratah,) dairyman,

stock ruber and farmer 1<J2.

Shaver. Chas. H., (Rockwood,) stencil cut-
ter.

Shaver, Stephen, (Ephratah,) {with Benja-
min.) farmer.

Shaver, Webster, (Ephratah,) {with Benja-
min^) farmer.

Shaw, Nelson, (Rockwood,) ( Wdkeman &
Shaw,) [Slum cfc Youngs.)

Shaw X \oungs, (Rockwood,) {Nelson
Shaw and Everett Youngs,) general
merchant*.

Shihley. Joseph, (Ephratah,) wagon maker
SUl-LTS, PETER, (Rockwood,) black-

smith and patentee of cant hook.
Simmons, Peter R„ (Rockwood.) {defers &

Simmons,) prop, upper leather tannery
sud manuf. gloves and mittens.

Smith, Archibald, (Ephratah.) farmer GO.
Smith, C. J., (Ephratah,) shoe maker.
Smith, Daniel, (Lassellsville,) farmer 85.

. smith, David. (Ephratah,) farmer 25
SMITH, EDWARD, (Lassellsville,) farmer

Si itth, Emanuel, (Lassellsville,) mason,

j

Snii^'
(J y

^'^p^LasselUvillo,) farmer 25

I Smith, James H., (Rockwood,) farmer
j
Smith, Jamcu & Son. (Ephratah,) {Joseph,)

1
.-tuck raisers and farmers 50.

Smith, Jerome, (Ephratah,) shoemaker
SMITH. JESSE, (lassellsville.) (Martin

Smith .t- Son.)

I

Smith. N- (Ephratah,) dairyman, stock
i rawer and farmer 150.
[SMITH, JOHN, (Rockwood,)

( Wynkoop <fc

KMith.)
*

Smith, John, (Lassellsville,) mason and
turner vs.

Smith, Joseph, (Ephratah,) {James Smith
£ V/«.)

Smith, Margaret Mrs., (Ephratah,) farmer

SMITH; MA RT IX & SOS,(Jesse,) (Lapsells-
v die,) stock raisers and farmers IT I.

Sni th, Michael, (Lassellsville,) farmer -17.

Ninth, Nicholas, (Ephratah,) stock raiser

atnh.) dairyman,
\rtm.

> eter J., (Ephratah,) dairyman,
ck raiser and farmer 112.

St th Mrs., (Lassellsville,) farmer 70.
Stephen, (Ephratah,) dairyman,

ek raiser and farmer Sfci.

Wm, I., (Ephratah,) farmer 50.

f
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JOSEPH PLANTZ,
MANUFACTURER OF LIGHT, FANCY AND HEAVY

MISSES

iiiii t mil,
i

Would ret poet fully solicit attention i

to their full and extensive hs.-o:C-
j

meat of

X_, .A.DIES'
Ready lade Clelii
Worsted Goods and Zep?t -

yr Worsted, 'Trimmings,

Toys, Fancy jLrtictcs,

\

Silks, Shawls, Gloves,

Hosiery, &c, &c.
They are alFO introducinsanew ftyle

of CORSETS and a Metallic Belt

Supporter, which art: unequalled.

C Ij o a k s cut
in the latest styles and fit? ^aaraa-

teed. Their Goods comprise ' •-

choicest selections, and will be Bold

at tht) lo\ves-t prices.

Richardson & Hayes,
j

-7jp LADIES 1

M O D F, L

>---' STORE

!

113

\ a5 FULTON
3 \ STREET,

0 "•

'.( &LOYBSSTILLE,

) N.Y.
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EPHBATAH. 233
!

SNELL, AUGUSTUS, (Garocm,) {Everest &
Shell,) dairyman, stock raiser and far-

mer 328.
Snell, B. F., (Ephratah,) stock raiser and

farmer 93.

Snell, Channcey, (Garoga,) farmer 100.

Sncll, Daniel, (Garoga,) farmer 95.

Snell, Jacob G., (Ephratah,) {with Nicho-
las,) farmer.

SNELL, NICHOLAS, (Ephratah,) assessor,
stock rui'-er and farmer 156.

Snell, Peter, (Lassellsville,) stock rai*er
and farmer 5.

Snell, Willard, (Ephratah,) dairyman, stock
raiser and farmer 135.

Snell, Wrn., (Lassellsville,) farmer OS.

Soules, Henry, (Ephratah,) farmer 10.

SPENCER, WM., (Garoga,) general mer-
chant and justice of the peace.

Spohnable, Jacob. (Ephratah.) farmer 40.

SPONABLE, HENRY, (Ephratah,) dairy-

man, stock raiser and farmer 15.

Sponable, L. Mrs., (Ephratah.)
Sponable, Philander, (Lassellsville.) farmer

100.

SPOOR. JOHN L., (Ephratah,) black-

smith.
Spoor, Levi, (Ephratah,) shoemaker and

farmer
STAHL, LEVI, (Rock-wood,) lumberman,

mannf. water and pump logs and far-

mer 165.

Standing, Cornelius. (Ephratah,) stock

raiser and farmer 68.

Starr, MY, (Lassellsville,) firmer 100.

Starr, O., (Lassellsville.) farmer 50.

Steinberg, Isaac, (Ephratah,) farmer 25.

Steinberg, John R., (Ephratah,) botcher
and farmer 8.

Steinburg, Benjamin, (Ephratah.) butcher.

Steinburg, Isaac. (Ephratah.) farmer 6.

Still, Francis, (Lassellsville,) carpenter and
joiner.

STOHL, JOnN L., (Garoga.) lumberman
and farmer 139.

Strobeck, Daniel, (Lassellsville.) fanner 15,

Sfcrobeck, II. F., (Lassellsville,) farmer 43.

Suits. Edward, (Ephratah,) farmer 9.

Sweet, Albert, (Rockwood,) farmer ieasefi

cf Alan son Sweet, 160.

Sweet, Alfred, (Kockwood,) farmer leases,

Tomany, J., (Lassellsville,) farmer 55.

. Trumbull, A. J).. (Garojra,) taw mill, manuf.

! lath and farmer loo.

Trnmbn!!, Alma, (Garotra,) farmer 17.

Trumbn.l. A. P., \LasseHKville,) farmer 130.

;
TRUMBULL, AUGUSTUS W.. (LasseHa*

vlllej saw mill and firmer 1»/T.

Trumbull, Horatio, (Garoga,) dairy and

farmer 75.

Pru&>buTK James, (©aroga.) farmer It.

Trumbull. Solomon, (Lassellsville.) farmer

I Undrrv.cod. Edward, (Ephmfcall,) (ifiM

IJNUEHWOOD. ISKAEL,
ryman, k raider an

|Jrou, Jonas. (Garugaj.carj

VanAheii, Henry, vLas-

Bmilh.
VanAlhtyne, RofceiMEpi
VauAntuerp, Hiram. (i<

6ter and horse doctor.

VanSlyke, Cornelias, (Garoga,) peddler
and farmer 30.

VanVoast, J. G., (Ephratah,) general mer-
chant and post master.

Vosburg, Samuel J., (Ephratah,) harness
maker.

Wait, D. L., (Ephratah,) carpenter and
joiner.

Wakenian & Shaw, (Rockwood.) (Thos. H.
H'akeman arid Nelson Shaw,) props.
Rockwood Wrapping Paper Mills.

Wakeman, Thos. H., (Hock wood.) (JVake-
man & Shaw,) justice of the peace.

Walrath, A. E., (Lassellsville,) retired
tailor.

Walrath, Levi. (Ephratah,) farmer 12#-
Weaver. Abrsra, (Lassellsville,) farmer 160.
Weaver, Audrew, (Garoga,) stock and hop

raiser and farmer 150.
Weaver. Channcey, (Garoga,) farmer 35.
Weaver, David, (Garoga,) farmer 17.
Weaver, Ervine, (Lassellsville.) farmer.
Weaver, Frederick, (Las*e!lsvil!e.) farmer.
Weaver, Nicholas, (Lassellsville,) farmer

70.

Wc-mple, Cornelius, (Rockwood,) commer-
cial agent.

WIIITLOCK, CHAS., (Ephratah,) stock
rais- r and fanner 26.

WHITLOCK, CLARK, (Ephratah,) {Stephen
Whillock a- Sons.)

WIIITLOCK. JOHN P., (Ephratah,) {Ste-
ph t n 1 1 '/< i (lock <£ Sons,

)

Whitiock, Peter I., (Ephrutah,) carpenter

WHITLOCK, "PETER P., (Ephratah,) {Ste-
phen Whitiock & S<j!U.)

WIIITLOCK STEPHEN <fc SONS, (Ephra-
tah,) {John P., Peter I', and Clark.)
saw mill, cheese box factory, dairy-
men, stock raisers and fanners 275.

Williamson, Josiah, (Ephratah.) farmer 2.
Woo;!, Henry, (Ephratah,) physician and

Burgeon.
V\ i od, 1. G., Mrs., (Ephratah,) resident.
Wood, .John V., (Ephrutah.) sawyer and

fanner 2.

WYNKOOP, JAMES* (Rockwood,) (Wyn-
i m if Smith.)

WYNkOOP & SMITH, (Rockwood.)
{James Wynkoop and John Smith,)
meat market.

Yauncy, Haniel, (Ephratah,) {L. & D.
Yaunci/i)

Yauncy, James, (Ephratah,) dairyman,
Block raiser and farmer 40.

"i iuncj
,
James Jr..! Ephratah.) cloth mannf.

Yauney, John, (Ephratah,) farmer leases
135.

Yam cy, John, (Ephratah,) stock raiser and

Yauncy, L cvl, (Ephratah. ){L. tfe D. Yauncy.)
Yauncy,. L. * I)., (Ephratah,) {Levi and

ihihicl,) props, woolen mills, saw mills
(Hid farmers 115.

Yonker, Philip, (Garoga,) farmer 4,

Yum Iliram, (Ephratah,) {with StepJunJ

L*N<?s STEPHEN, (Ephratah.) dairy-
man, stock and hop run-er, and farmer

uigS* Everett, (Rockwood,) {Shaw <£

i o.j.'. :.-.) deputy post masier.
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.(Post Office Addresses in Parentheses.)

Able. George W., (Keek's Center,) faraer
|
Arirtfrsinsjer. J. P., (Johnstown,) {P. P-

5u. Argersinger <$-. Co.)

ACkerman, S. J. Mr?., (Gloversville,) ens-
j

ARG ERS ING ERyLEONAJIB t(Johnstowht)

torn boot and shoe making. skin dresser.

Acket, Calvin, (Gloversville,) farmer 1. I Argcrsinger, Michael, (Johnstown.) jobber.
Adams, John Q., (Johnstown,) Indian I A'rgersing'er, Michael, (Gloversville,) far-

dressed leather and smoking, Fulton. ! mer 80.

ADAMS, \V. H., (Gloversville,) {zvilh James ARGERSINGER, MICHAEL M., (Johns-
8. Nt f.) buck and sheep leather dresser,

j

* town,) skin dresser.

AEIN, F. ST. J., (Johnstown,) rnanuf. of Argersinjjer, Philip. (Johnstown,) fanner
plo.vea and mittens, Melchu. 140.

Allen. Archibald. (Gloversville,) farmer 55. Argersiofirer, P. P. & Co., (Johnstown.) (./.

ALLEN & CHRISTIE. (Kingsborough,) P. ArgersiTiger.) manufs. of gloves and
[Ethan Allen and Edward Christie,) j

mittens and farmers «"»7, William,
kid and white leather dressers. ARGERssINGER, WM.. (Johnstown.)

.ALLEN, ETHAN, (Kingsborongh,) {Allen
\

groceries and provisions, north side

ct- Christie.) ' Main.
Allen, Ethan P., (Kingsborough,) custom Arms, Robert, (Rockvvood.) farmer 200.

shoe maker and farmer 13.
"

I
Airy, Win., (Gloversville,) leather sinker.

Alien. Jacob, (Johnstown,) farmer 35. j
AUCOCK, WILLIAM. (Gloversville.) prop.

ALLEN, LUCIUS C, (Gloversville,) fore-
j

of kid manufactory, coloring and hu-
man in skin mill. ishin^, corner West and Spring.

Allen, Otheniel. (Bieeckor.) farmer 5. Austin, D. O., (Gloversville,) joiner, 127

Allen. Simon. (Gloversville,) skin finisher,
j

West Fulton.

'AVERY. A. VI. & SON, (Gloversville.)ALLEN. WILLIAM C. (Gloversville.)

mantif. of al! kinds of gloves and mit-
tens, and owns 5. &2 Main.

Allworth, Chas. N., (Johnstown.) kid
dresser and manuf. of kid gloves, south
side Main.

Allworth, Chas, N. Mrs., (Johnstown.)
milliner and dealer infancy and milli-
i.-'ry goods, south side Main.

Alvord,C. G., (Gloversville,) prop, of Al-
v..rd House, Main.

ANDERSON, AL EX A.NDER, (Johnstown.)
skin dresser, jobber, prop, of skin mill

AND

Antl!

Apfe

{Charles A..) dealers in crockery,
glass ware, paper hanging, cutlery &c,
110 Main.

AVERY. CHARLES A., (Gloversville.)

{A, IT. Avery Son.)
Avery, Cyrus P., (.Rockwood,) farmer 60.

Ayers, Stephen, (Gloversville,) livery sta-

ble, dairyman and farmer 203, Bieecker.
BACH, CHRISTIAN G., (Gloversville,)

kid leather dresser.
Back, Joseph, (Gloversville,) blacksmith,

133 West Fulton.
Baird, David S., (Johnstown,) farmer 8*3.

Baird, Michael, (Johnstown,) {with Robert,)
dairyman and farmer leases of Michael

M, (Gloversville,) steam I Baird/Robelt, (Johnstown,) {wtth Michael.)
iksimth and farmer.

I mnn aut5 fanm5r |casoa of Michael

PIIEDE C, (Gloversville.)
ladies' furs and repairer of

M[jiin.

Yost, ISO.

BAKER, A. D. L.. (Gloversville,) {Park'
trst & Baker,) notary public.

Arc

ni

wn,) dealer in I

i shoe-. «fcc, (

ide Main,
vn,) {with Al

BAKER, ALEXANDER, (Gloversville,)

tmstowai) far-
1 manuf. of jjlores and mittens., 17 Elm.

1>: •! rgs, $0.
j

Baker. Beuiamin B., (Johnstown,) farmer
town,) U-ather

j
TO.

j
Ballautine & Easterly, (GloversVille,) (

l 'el<r

iXittowu t){Thomp-
gtrsm tfi At,

Artersiager, Jacob, '.Johnstown,) jobber:

Ar^crsinu'cr, John HM (Johnstown,) far-

mer 7.

U milium M. t
manut's. of -iovfs.'wid mittens, 4 School

Balljantine, James, (Gloversvillejgrortrries
drills, medicines, books, stationery
Ac, 115 Main.
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Ballantiae, Peter, (Gloveraville,) (Ballan-
tine <f- Easterly.)

BARD, AZARIAit, (Gioversvilie.) horticul-
turist.

Bard, Charles, (Gioversvilie,) farmer 05.

Bard, Stephen, (Gloveraville,) glove and
mitten salesman.

Barker, Wm.. (Kingsborou^h,) farmer 25.

BARJFt, JAMES J.. (Gioversvilie,) prop, of
Mason House and Mason Hall, corner
Fulton and Main.

Bates, J. C, ( Johnstown,) drugs and medi-
cines, north side Main.

Bauder, Norman, {Gioversvilie,) dry goods,
boots and shoes, 25 Gardner's Block,
Bleeeker.

BEACH, EUGENE, (Gioversvilie,) alio,

physician and surgeon, 72 Fulton.
Beach." Giles, (Gioversviile,) (Beach db

Moore,) owns 14.

Beach «fc Moore, (Gioversvilie,) {Giles

Beach, and Stephen Moore,) dealers in

musical instruments, books and sta-

tionery, 23 Blcecker.
Bearerofr, William, (Johnstown,) dry

goods, boot*, shoes, crockery, <fcc,

south side Main.
BECKER, WILLARD, (Gioversvilie,)

manuf. of gloves and mittens, 165 Main.
Bedford, Arthur D., (Gioversvilie,) tele-

graph operator, ICS Main.
Bedford, Henry, (Johnstown,) manuf.

gloves and mittens, north side Main.
Bedingham, Edward, (Bleeeker,) black-

smith and farmer 42.

Beeber, M. & Co., (Gioversvilie.) (Jacob
Lehman and A. Klein.) manufs. of
gloves and mittens, Bleeeker.

Bekel, John, (Johnstown,) farmer 8.

Bell, C. Mrs., (Johnstown,) seamstress.
Bellara, John, ^Gioversvilie,) stone mason.
Bellow*. C. P.. (Gioversvilie,) surgeon den-

tiat, 132 Main.
BELLOWS, CH AS. R., (Gioversvilie.) cab-

inet maker, furniture dealer and un-
dertaker,, 132 Main.

Bennett. M. J., (Gioversvilie,) dress maker,
corner Fulton and Main.

BKNTLY, NATHANIEL, (Gioversvilie,)

(Geo. W. JerTers & Co.)

BERRY". JAMES. (Gioversvilie,) physician
and surgeon, 93 Fulton.

BERRY, J. R., (Gioversvilie,) (Heacock,
Berry <f: Co.,) farmer 167.

Bertrand, L. & T., (J ,hnstown,) (Lucien
at d Tkeophiluz,) glove manufs., Dunk
Building, Main.

Bertrand, Lucien, 'Johnstown,) (L. tft T.
Bertrand.)

Bertrand. rheophilas, (Johnstown,) (L. <&

T. Bertrand.)
Betts, J. A. x Co., (Gioversvilie,) (Joseph

Dating tobacconists, 104 Fulton and
lO) Main.

Beuchley, William B., (Gioversvilie,)

manuf. of gloves and mittens,. 42

Bleeck»*r.

BiekfOKi, John, (Gioversvilie,) reenter.
Rirdsell, James, (Gioversvilie,) farmer 3.

Birdseli, Oliver, (Kingsborough,) fanner 2.

Blanc, Jouu, (Gioversvilie,) (Awwa Guide-

saya'trs J- Co.)
Harriet Mrs., (Cioveravillo,)BUuuhard,

aeambtre s. and farmer 2.

BLOOD, MILO, (Kin.rsborough,) farmer 94.
BLOOD, SYLVESTER B., (Gioversvilie,)

house, sign, carriage and ornamental
?ainter, North Water.
ANIN, JOHN T., (Gioversvilie,) (Rob-

ert W, bohanin & Co.)
BOHANIN, ROBERT W. & CO., (Giov-

ersvilie,) (John P..) horse shoeing, cor-
ner School and Church.

BOLLES, L. M., (Gioversvilie,) architect,
55 Main.

Bomgirdle, Morris, (Gioversvilie,) beam
hand.

BOSTOCK, EDWARD, (Gioversvilie,)
(Boslock & Neivburij.)

*BOSTOCK & NEWBURY, (Gioversvilie,)
(Edward Bostock and H. F. Newbury.)
agents for the original Howe Sewing
Machine, 114 Main.

BOTSFORD, A. S., (Gioversvilie.) editor
of The Gioversvilie Democrat.

Bowen, Allen H., (Gioversvilie,) (C. C
Bowen <fc Son.)

Bowen, C. C. <fe Son, (Gloveraville,) (Allen
II..) general insurance agents, 133
Main, 2d floor.

Boyle, Margaret Mrs., (Gioversvilie.) mil-
liner and dress maker, 137 Main.

BRADT, S. C, (Johnstown,) teas aud
groceries.

Brady, John, (Kingsboroiiu'h.'* farmer 73.

Brayton. William P., (Johnstown,) sheriff

of Fulton Co.

BREWSTER, JAMES, (G!ove;wiila.) car-

riage maker and farmer leasee of How-
ard Hill, 200.

Brewster, Samuel, (Giover^viHv.) manuf.
of gloves and mittens, 13 Went.

BRICE, GEORGE & SON, (Gioversvilie,)

coloring and finishing buck and sheep
skins, West Fulton.

Brides, Joseph, (Johnstown,) painter and
paper hanger, Clinton.

Brig,:?, Charles E., (Johnstown.) dairyman
and farmer 235.

Brig^s, G. E. Mrs., (Johnstown,) farmer
116.

BRIGGS, THOMAS R., (Johnstown,). con-
tractor and farmer 306.

Brimhall, F. F., (Johnstown,) (Reid d:

Brimhall.) *

BROCK WAY, N. J., (Gioversvilie.) manuf.
of gloves and mittens, 14 School, resi-

dence 22 Water.
Brodrrirk, John, (Kingsborou^h.) farmer

135.

Brookins, L. Mrs., (Rockwood.) farmer
10).

Brothers, George T., (Johnstown,) farmer
150.

Brothers. Israel, (Johnstown.) staker.

Brougham, Robert, (Johnstown,) attorney
and counselor at law, corner Main and
William.

Brower. Abram D., (GIoverBville.) manuf-
of gloves and mittens, 13 Middle, resi-

dence 5'.) Main.
Brower, Alouzo, (Gioversviile,) (Uaya <£

Brower.)
Brower, Frederick D., (GloverrtViJIe,) »**

mer 10.

Brower & Hayes, (Gioversvilie,) gluo fac-

tory.
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BROWER, HERMAN, (Gloversville,) (with
Wrn..) farmer 93.

Brown, W. H., (Gloversville,) manuf. of
gloves and mitten*, 74 Main.

Browcr, Wm.. (Glovcrsrille,) (with Her-
man.) farmer 93.

BROWN, J. WESLEY. (Gloversville,) at-

torney at law, 121 Main.
Brown. Nathaniel "V\ ., (Kingsborongh,)

glove mannf. and farmer 14.

RROWN, ORVILLE, (Kingsborongh,)
{Brown cfc Porter.)

BROWN & PORTER, (Kingsboroagh,)
(Orville Broun and William Porter,)

manufs. of gloves and mittens.
Browneil, Anthony, (Gloversville,) glove

manuf.
BROWNELL & HELWIG. (Gloversville,)

{James H. Browne!! and F. W. Helvrhj.)

manufs. of gloves and mittens, 50
Bleecker.

BROWN ELL, JAMES II., (Gloversville,)

(Browneil dC- Hdicig.)
Biowncll, John, (Gloversville,) boots and

shoes, 135 Main.
Browne!!, Wiliard, (Johnstown.) toll gato

keeper.
Brace, Abijnh, (Gloversville.) carpenter.
Bruce, James, (Gloversville,) shoemaker.
BUCHANAN, JOHN G., (Johnstown,)

miller.

lltinip, Mtirl, (Rockwood,) farmer 60.

Burd, Chas. P., (Gloversville,) master
builder.

Burdick, Daniel, (Johnstown,) farmer 184.

BURDICK, FRANCIS, (Johnstown,) {Bur-
dick & Letter.)

BURDICK, liENRY, (Johnstown,) farmer
120.

Burdick. Jason, (Gloversville,) farmer ISO.

BURDICK & LEFLER, (Johnstown,)
{Francis Burdick and Jehiel Lejier,)

physicians and surgeons.
Barftngame, E. W. Mrs., (Gloversville,)

fancy and dry goods, notions, «£c, 109

Fulton.
Burns. Peter, (Johnstown,) skin dresser.

Burr, H. L., (Gloversville,) Bawand planing
mill and box factory, owns 40 acres, tiO

Main.
Burr. James EL, (Gloversville.) mannf. of

' gloves, mittens and gauntlets, 5*2 Main.
Burr, W. R. & K. !>., (Kingsborongh,)

manufs. of gloves and mittens, and far-

mt-rs BO.

Burton, Amy Miss, (Johnstown.) telegraph
operator, corner Main and Market.

I

Eurton. E. C. & S. C, (Gloversville,) dry
goods, crockery, Ac, 108 Main.

|
Burton, E. L. Mrs., (Gloversville,) post

j
mistress.

I Burton & Hviuan, (Gloversville,) (Wiliard
Burton and liooert K. Ifymah,) gro-

ceries, provision--, 113 Mam.
Burton. Jacob, (JohiistywH,) general mcr-

Bu'-tVm. Wiliard, (GloYUfisvUlo;) {Barton <£

Human.)
Bushart, Henry, (Johnstown,) farmer wo.

Busbart. Jacob, (Johnstown.) Farmer 140.

BL'TLKK, JullN, (UIoveravMe,) wagon

Batler, lAtira Mrs., (Gloversville,) {Smith

CADMAN, I. R. t
(Gloversville,) ice dealer,

Main. .

CADMAN. STEPHEN, (Gloversville.) mas-
ter builder, carpenter and joiuer, Chest-
nut.

Cahill, Michael, (Johnstown.) {Farrall &
C'ahill.)

Caldesaygnes, Numa & Co., (Gloversville,)
(John Blanc.) importer of kid skins and
manuf. of kid gloves and mittens, 100
Fuitou.

Cambel, Charles, (Johnstown,) farmer 10.

Cambeli, Robert, (Johnstown.) carpenter.
Cameron, Daniel, (Johnstown,) (Carroll .&

Fraser,) owns 58#.
Camm & Dorn, (Johnstown,) (Geo. E.

Camm and Eli R. Dorn.) watches,jew-
elry, &c, north side Main.

Camm," Geo. E., (Johnstown,) {Camm &
Dorn.)

Campbell, Angus, (Johnstown,) farmer 2.

CAMPBELL & BEAOEL (Gloversville,)

H. A. Kasson. accent, manufs. of gloves
and mittens, 58 Main.

Campbell, Daniel W., (Johnstown) (Mason
d- Campbell.)

Carg, John, (Gloversville,) teamster and
farmer 50.

Carle, Alonzo, (Johnstown,) leather
dresser.

Carlin, John, (Kingsborongh,) farmer 2.

Carlin. Philip, (Kingsborongh,) farmer 115.

Carmedy, Michael, (Johnstown,) (with
Thomas.) farmer 25.

Carmedy, Thomas, (Johnstown,) (tcith

Michael.) farmer 25.

Carmichael, Peter, (Johnstown,) farmer
120.

Carncroat, Nicholas, (Johnstown,) farmer
37.

Carpenter, A. V., (Gloversville,) manuf. of
ladders.

CARPENTER & CO., (Gloversville,) (Jona-
than and David O. Carpenter,) restau-
rant, 130 Main.

CARPENTER. DAVID G., (Gloversville,)
(Carpenter <£ Co.)

CARPENTER, JONATHAN, (Glovers-
ville.) (Carpenter <£ Co.)

Carroll & Fraser, (Johnstown,) (John M.
Carroll, McIn tyre Fraser and Daniel
Cameron.) attorneys and counselors at
law, Kennedy Block.

Carroll, John M., (Johnstown,) (Carroll &
Fraser.)

Case, Belden, (Johnstown,) (xcith Chester
Jl..^ farmer 117.

Case, Chester II., (Johnstown,) (with Bel-
den,) farmer 117.

CASE, I). & W. G, (Johnstown.) manaf.
luck gloves mid mittens, kid, goat,
patna and flasher gloves, north side
M£in.

CASK. JOSEPH W., (Johnstown.) ico
dealer, milk dealer, gardener and far-

mer 25.

Case. Sherman W., (Kingsborongh,) farmer

CASE, URIEL, (Gloversville.) manuf. of
I gloves and mittens. llt» Fulton,
i Casler, John, (Johnstown,) farmer tlO.

CHASE. GEORGE, (Gloversville,) (Everest

| & Chas:.)
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(Kingeborongh,)

Cheadell, Stuart W., (Kingsborough,)
dealer in gloves and farmer i20.

Chevalier, Peter. (Gloversville,) master
mason.

Christie, Alexander, (Gloversville,) far-

mer 1.

CHRISTIE, EDWARD
{Allen & Christie.)

ChrUtie. James, (Gloversville,) (Christie <h

Miller,) owns 100.

Christie $ Miller, (Gloversville,) (James
Christie and George Miller,) props, of
skin mill, West Falton.

Churchill, Allen C ,
(Gloversville.) (A. C.

Churchill cfe Co.,) U. Si. collector inter-

nal revenue and farmer 40. 'lo8 Main.
Churchill, A. C. & Co., (Gloversville.)

manufs. of gloves and mittens and
props, of skin mill, 6-1 Main.

CHURCHILL, WILLIAM E., (Glovers-
ville,) prop, of establishment for laying
offgloves by steam.

Clancy', David. (Kingsborongh,) farmer 471.

Clancy, David Jr., (Kingsborough,) far-

mer leases of David Clancy, 250.

Clancy, Milton, (Gloversville.) Hour and
feed and farmer SO, 27 Rleec.ker.

CLAN CY. PATRICK, ( Kingsborough ,) skin

dresser and farmer 50.

CLARK, DAVID, (Johnstown.) farmer 150.

CLARK, JOHN L., (Gloversville,) skin

splitter and manuf. of gloves and mit-

tens, 4 Washington.
CLARK, W. N.. (Johnstown.) editor and

prop. Fulton Co. Democrat.
Coe. Darius, (Gloversville.) farmer 380.

COE, JAMES A., (Gloversvilie,) gardener
unci farmer 2'20.

Coe, Julius T., (Gloversville.) manuf. of

L'loves and mittens, 17 Elm.

COHEN BROTHERS. (Gloversville:-

{/suae, Simon, David and
groceries, provi
duce, 94 Ma'

ions and country prt

Comrie, Peter, (Johnstown,) lumberman,
dairyman, farmer 42 and leases of M.
Potter, 100.

Comrie, W. B., (Johnstown,) news dealer,

prop, circulating library, street supt.

and corporation collector, Masonic
Building.

Conlay, Patrick, (Johnstown.) saw filer.

Coon, Garrison, (Gloversville,) carpenter
and farmer 4.

Coon, John G., (Gloversville,) butcher and
farmer 4.

Coon, Orrin, (Gloversville,) butcher.
Coon, Wm. H., (Gloversville,) teamster

and farmer 40. a

COPELAND, FRANCIS S., (Gloversville,)

(Cupeland cfc Hulckiruion.)

COPELANI) & HUTCHINSON, (Glovers-

ville.) {Francis S. Copeland and Robert

S. Unlchinson,) furniture dealers and
undertakers, 13 Bleecker.

Coppernoll, Jacob, (Keek's Center,) shoe
maker and farmer 25.

Coslenmn, John, (Rockwood.) farmer 75.

Cosleman, Timothy, (Johnstown,) farmer
30.

Coughnet, James II., (Keek's Center,) far-

mer \2\.

Conghnet, J. N., (Gloversville,) teamster,

54 Main.
COUGHNET, JOHN N., (Johnstown,)

(armer 124.

Cramer, Isaac D., (Kingsborough,) farmer
15.

Croh-v. J. S., (Johnstown,) manuf. of
gloves and mittens, MeMartin.

Cromer, Jacob, (Gloversville,) teamster.

CROMER & LASHER, (Gloversville,)

{William Cromer and Silas Lashtr,)

beam *hop, School.
CROMER, WILLIAM, (Gloversville,)

( f ••...v/.-t .v- Lasher.)

CO I

Son.)
Cole, II. T.

<f: C6.)

Cole, Jam.'!

COLE, JO
gloves

coif s. <

manuf.
Col*, Wm.
Colemire,

(Gloversville,) (3. G. CcU a.

[Gloversville,; (L. P. Johnson

GlovereYilh
•H, (Johnst
mittens. O

,) Carpono
[>wu.y mas

VJl Main.

Collin, Josepu,

Collins. 0. C. &
penters, joli

\\ estChurcl
Conir 'v. Win. T.

COMRIE, McIN
tect and bull

tru- Denmark, Wm.
ieaaea 100.

den:

PYH

IE,"BENJ, F
1*"5.

j. iila <c- Ferguson.)
xhi-

1
Denuie, Charles W., (Kingsborough,) far

luei 120.

Crowley, J. C, (.Johnstown,) tailor, north
side Main.

COHEN. DAVID, (Gloversville,) (Cohtn ! Ctui worth, Sylvester, (Johnstown,) gro-

Brot/iers.) ceries and provisions., north side Main.

COHEN. ISAAC, (Gloversville.) (Cohen Cunningham, Frauei*, (Johnstown,) ma-
Brotherft.)

COHEN SIDNEY, (Gloversville,) (Cohen Dailv, Joseph, (Gloversville,) (J. A. Beits

Brothers.) «f Co.)

COHEN, SIMON, (Gloversvilie,) (Cofnrn
j

Danix, John, (Gloversville,) farmer 3.

Brother*,) auctioneer. • DAVIDSON. J. J.. (Johnstown,) justice of
II. S., (Gloversville,) (3f G. VoU -

j |HjJ peace< gupt of johUfitowI1 Gas
I Ligbi Co., north side Main.
DAVIS, J. A., (Gloversville,) (Holcomb £

T):ri*.)
',

af Day, II. C. (Oloversvilie,) (Day <f- Steele.)

I Day & Steele. (Gloversville.) (H. C Day
<t W. F. Steele.) >,dove and mitten
mufs., props. Gloversville Grist Mill

• I -km mill. 30 Main.
. _

Ar-
. De< ker, Anson, (Johnstown,) farmer 7.

fc-rf Demurest, W. H., (Gloversville,) (Fox
"' "

' Tfrriuirest.)

f Qf Denmark, Eliae, (Keek's Center,) farmer
UMi.

(Keek's Center,) farmor

(Gloversville,) (Dm-
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DENNTE & FERGUSON. (Gloversville,)
(Benj. F. Venule and John Ferguson,)
mauafs. and wholesale dealers in bnck,
llesher kid gloves and mittens, 66 Fnl-
ton.

DeRonde.John M.. (Kincrsborough.) meat
market and dealer in flour, feed &c.

DEWEY, JOHN, (Johnstown,) {Ferris ci

Dewey.)
Dlckerson, John, (Johnstown,) farmer 6.

Dieder, Philip, (Gloversville,) mason and
farmer 3.

Dillenback, Jobn-M., (Johnstown,) farmer
149.

Diver, Coonrad, (RocRtoood.) farmer leases
of John V. Oberes, 44.

Dockstader, Harman, (Johnstown,) farmer
leases 50.

Dodg»\ Norman B., (Kingsborough,) far-

mer 85.

DODGE. SAMUEL Jr., (Gloversville,)
{Samuel Dodge & Son.)

DODGE, SAMUEL & SON, (Gloversville,)
(Samuel Jr.,} kid leather dressers, col-

oring and finishing, 10 North Elm.
Do!;>n, Thomas, (Giovereville.) farmer £-0.

Donahue, Michael, (Kingsborough,) far-

mer 6.

Dorn, Eli C, (Johnstown,) (Camm &
Darn . >

DOliN, ELI J., (Johnstown,) dairyman
and farmer 230.

DORN. NICHOLAS, (Johnstown,) dairy-
man and farmer 130.

Dora. William. (Johnstown,) manuf. of
gloves uud mittens, Clinton.

Douglass, Horace, (Gloversville,) eclectic
phvsician and eunreon, Chnrch.

DRAKE, J. HERBERT, (Gloversville.)
{John Drake d- Son.:)

DRAKE. JOHN & SON, (Gloversville,)
(./. Herbert,) paper box manuf., 103 Ful-
ton.

Drico, Daniel, (Johnstown,) hotel and
restaurant, Market.

Dudley, Jamos M., (Johnstown,) (Wells dt

Dudley:)
Duel, Andrew, (Gloversville,) staker.
Duel, Daniel, (Gloversville,) carpenter and

farmer 14.

DUEL. REUBEN (Gloversville,) wagon
maker ar.d carpenter.

Duel, Sarauul, (Gloversville,) farmer 1.

Ddgac, Thomas,
,
(Johnstown,) mannf.

tinware, stores Ac., Market.
Dank, John Jr., (Johnstown,) manuf. of

jars, robot, &c, a!*o dealer in hate,
cans a>;d genu' furnishing goods, south

Duni.
db

Pti

Dunn,

(Johnstown ,) (James Ihin n
Ml for C'uuard mail iine of

& C (J< rtown.) (John
PtefiizJ luanufs. of gloves and mittens,
Green.

Dunn. John. (Johnstown,) stage prep, and
farmer 10.

Donning, Bzektel P., (Glovcreville,* jobber
in war end mitten* »nd farmer 15.

DUNNING, TM MAN (GloveMville,)
wax thread mittru maker, 20 Main.

Durf<-e, Otis, (Gloveruviile,) leasea saw
mill.

Dnsler, Henry, (Johnstown,) glove mannf.
Duster, Jacob V» ., (Keek's Center,) farmer

100.

Dye. Amasa, (Rockwood,) farmer 90.

DYE, ANDREW J.. (Gloversville.) master
builder, carueuter and joiner, 164 Main.

Dye, Hiram, (Gloversville,) farmer 43.

DYE, JOHN K., (Gloversville,) master
builder, carpenter and joiner, 134 North
Main.

EASTERLY, THOS. S., (Gloversville,)

manuf. of gloves and milieus, 33
Bleecker.

Eisterly. William M., (Gloversville,) (Bal-

lantine & Easterly.)
Ecker, Edwin, (Johnstown,) farmer 140.

Ede, Daniel, (Gloversville,) mason and
farmer 37.

EDGAR, THOS, (Johnstown,) mannf. of
and dealer in bootB, shoes, gaiters,

slippers, ore, north side Main.
Edick, Henry, (Keek's Center,) sawyer.
Edwards, E. W., (Johnstown,) dry goods,

carpets, booia and shoes, &C, north
side Main.

EDWARDS, J. K., (Johnstown,) manuf. of

gloves and mittens, William.
Edwards, Peter C, (Gloversville,) dry

goods. 125 Main.
Ehle, George, (Johnstown,) prop, of Caya-

dntta Douse.
Ehrhart, Dominic, (Gloversville,) machin-

ist.

Eitig. Christian. (Keek's Center,) farmer
110.

ELLA-GATE, PATRICK, (Gloversville,)

farmer 60.

Ely, E. A., (Johnstown.) manuf. of gloves
and mittens, William.

Ely, Wm. A., (Johnstown,) prop, express
between Johnstown and Funds..

Empie. Aaron, vReck's Center,) dairyman
'and larmer 169.

Empie. Fieoerick F., (Keek's Center,) far-

mer so.

English, Robert, (Kiugsborougb,) farmer
84.

Enos, U. G., (Gloversville.) justice of the

peace and farumr 40, oCke 123 Maiu.
Erkenheck, Giles. (Rockwood,) farmer 47.

Krkenbcck. Henry, *(Kockwood.) saw mill

arid farmer 120.

Erkenheck, Lewis, (Rockwood,) farmer
leases of Henry Krkeubeck, IdO.

Erkenbrack. Aaron,(Glon-rsvdle,) farrnor 2.

Evans, D. F. Mrs., (Gloverfviiie,) fashiona-
ble dress maker, 17 Bleecker.

EVANS. E. I)., (GlovereviUe.) manuf. of
mittens and gloves, East. Firm.

EVANS, JAM KS EDWARD, (Gloversville,)

master mason, East Fuliou.
EVANS, ROBERT J., (Johnstown,) manuf.

of kid, buck aud sheep gloves and
mittens and Mantlets, William.

EVEREST A CHASE, (Olovcrsviil^,) (P.

F. Everett and George Chafe,) meat
market, '27 Bleecker,

EVEREST, P. 1'., iGiuver-jviila,) (Fund
A Chase.)

Fairbanks, N'les, (GloversviTie,) inventor
of titea for cnttibg gtoves aud mittens
and agent l<»r tire A. B. Huwo Sewing
Machine, 112 Main'.

Fairciiiid. Byron, (Sauimousvilie,) miller.
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Faircbild, Henry, (Sammonsville,) carpen-
ter.

Fadis Brofbers, (Gloverfiviile,) {Matthias
and Servie,) boots and shoe*. Marly
Clock. K>S Main.

lias, (Gloversville,) (Faille

?rsvi!le,) (Fallis Broth-Fa" >, Se -vie, (G
</•£.)

Fjrocuer, FA-b-ird. (Johnstown,) eupt and
keeper o- ;tie poor.

Fail it VanNes;*, (JoLinelowu,) horse ehoe-
:
J ,' anu jobbing, Perry.
D. S., (G'overevilie.) manof. of gloves

aoti mkieus, and owns CO, 9 Washing-
ton.

Farisll & Cahill, (Johnstown.) (Michael
Farrall at,d Michael Cahill,) skin
dressers. Main.

Fana!!. Micbaei, (JoDiibLown,) (Farrall &
Cahill.)

Far. bin- & Hillabrant, (GloversviTeA
(./arnes Farthing and L. S. IRUabra.it)
umnafs. of gloves and mittens, IW
Main.

Fa rthfmj, James, (Gloversville,) (Farthinn
jcHUiaoiaru.)

Kanbinjr, Jaineb H., (GloverBville,) mannf.
of back and kid gauntlet and lis^'bl

goods, 44 Bleecker.
Fay, C. B., (Gloversville,) (G. W. Fay <&

Co.)
Fay, G. W. & Co., (Gloversville,) ((7. #.,)

ready made clothing, bats, caps, boots,
shoes, trunks, &c, 119 Main."

Ferguson, George J., (Glovertsville,) sioue
mason.

FERGUSON, JOHN, (Gloversville.) (Den-
nu -t Ferguson,) far.ner 100.

Ferguson. Sylvester, (Giovereville.'* prop.
of daily Hue of stages from Gloversvihe
to NortbvilJe.

FERO. JOHN H., (Johnstown.) farmer 150.

FBR.RES <fe DEWEY, (Johnstown.) (John
O. F'rre* and John Deicry.) hard* are,

cutlery, iron, steel, blacksmiths' and
farm tools, Ac.

FERKES, JOHN G., (Johnstown,) (iVrnw
ft- Deuey.)

Fiedernian, John, (Gioverevilk',) beam

FILMEr", JOHN, (Glover*vi!!e.> leitfaer

dreest"- and leases skin mill of D. U. &
A. Jndsan.

Fine^an, Mark, (Gloversville,) fanner 20.

Fisher, Frederick, (GloveMTiile,) sfcln

d resteer.

Fletcher, Amos. (Johnstown,) fnr:ner I.

FL1K .EL, PHILIP, (Gloversville.) tanner
and drf -fcrof bucks), in*, West FuUofh

FUtciier, Jauwit, (Sammunsv iiie.) tiiv*-

maker.
Foot-. Dfiniei, (Mayfie'd.) farmer 130:

Foote, JauijfB II.. (Kinifwboroutfb.) a^cfit

SntiJuv School Union am! farmer .'•«>.

Fool- \V. D., (Jolsnftrtwo.) r.i.-.;uf. <•?

FOX, CHARLES, (Johnstown,) farmer 150.

Fox, C. J., (Gloversville.) (Fox <fc Demar-
est.)

Fox & Demarest. (Gloversville.) (C. J. Fox
and W. H. Demarest,) Gas Light Co.,
agents for stove coal and gas." fitters,

106 Main.
Fox, Lewie R.. (Gloversvillo.) manuf. of

and wholesale dealer in gloves and mit-
tens, and prop, of Maiu St. livery sta-

ble, 92 Main.
Frank, Andrew J., (Gloversville,) farmer

leases of Charles W. Rose, 200.

Frank. Geo. M„ (Gloversville,) prop, of
Gloversville Bakery, 141 Main.

Frank. John. (Johnstown,) beam hand.
Eraser, Donald, (Johnstown,) farmer 150.
Frasor, George, (Johnstown,) farmer 10.

Fraser, J. G., (Johnstown,) livery stable,
Market.

Fraeer, Mclntyre, (Johnstown,) (Carroll <£

Frapo-e, Samuel, (Johnstown,) farmer 75.

FREDERICK, ADAM, (Keek's Center,)
lumberman, prop, saw and cider mill,
and farmer 130.

Fred-rick, Hiram, (Keek's Center,) farmer
15.

Frederick, Jacob L., (Johnstown,) farmer
60;

Frederick, John, (Keek's Center,) farmer
25 i

Frederick, Wm., (Keek's Center,) carpen-
ter.

Fredrick. George W., (Keek's Center,) car-
penter.

Fredrick, Jacob, (Keck' a Center,) farmer 10.
Fredrick, John, (Keek's Center,) carpenter.
Fredrick. Lawrence, (Keek's Center,) far-

mer 100;

Fredrick. Peter. (Keek's Center.) farmer 85.
Fredrick, Philip G,, (.Keek's Center,) far-

mer 4.

Fredrick, \\ m. G., (Keek's Center,) farmer

Freiirif k, Wm. Jr., (Keek's Center,) car-

French, N. C, (Kingsborongh,) manuf. of
srloves and mittens, and farmer 26.

Fin, A. MKNZO, (Keek's Center,) dairy-
t:.:iu and iarmer leases ol Solomon Fiy,

Fry, IJuary, (Gloversville,) farmer 2.

Fry, Petrr, ('Hockwood,) farmer leases of
Mrs. L BroOkins, lii<j.

Fry Solomon, (Keek's Center,) farmer £00.
Fuili-r, M. L., (filoversville.) (with Day &

M«#«'<f,) miller.
Fultou, Audrew, (Johnstown,) shoe maker,

< <>ru-: Main and Market.
•FLLTON CO. DEMOCRAT, (Jobns-

iuwn.) W. N. Clark, editor and prop.
•Fl LI ON, JAMES Y., (Johustown,)

c aunf, of nil kinds of marble work and
..Hu.Garres. Ferry,

r I I ON, JOHN, (Glove'raVllle,) (If. C.

FOSM1RE, Vv \

10»» and lea*

Foster £ Green

FL"M'Gloversville.) wnner

W. Grt€ti,) dealer* in j fis

lumber, near lUeeck.-r.
]

Foster. James I)., (GKivemville,) {F&t*t «t H««

i'a t\, P. (Gloversville,) physician
(J Burgeon, also pension eiamlniug
rgeou, lljy Main.
Irviu. (P.ockwood.) farmer 2<X).

.lames. (Gloversville.) farmer 50.

Siiuiuei, (Rockwood,) farmer
jGajja, Solomon, (GloversvHle,) farmer.100.





24 0 MONTOOMERY AND FULTON BUSINESS DIRECTOR Y.

DA VID $ €IBM ORE,PHOTQ C3r 2FL JSl IF SEE JE2 2=1
AND

ff-Ja JEWELER!
r*ff tiTo

5^*^ jfyr, 123 Main Street,

#1 0 2 ! 2 « jillUSLOVERSViUE, N. Y.

In'jllL^ u! 1 A t-J\\ s
' Mt work in both dePart~

^'^V^'-v^- \\::^77iejits warrajitcd to give

! fj
:"^-':> ••-:S^V^ satisfaction.

SAMUEL ROSE,
I
PILE MANUFAGTUBEE, - Johnstown, N. Y.

! Liberal Discount on the following prices. Old Files and Rasps re-cut at the following prices.

6 7 8 9 10 11 13 13 14 15 16 17 18 incus.
Flat Bastard, $2,00 t,24 2.50 2.74 3.00 3,74 4,24 5,00 6,00 6.74 7,50 8,50 9,50 pr doz

2nd Cut, 2,24 2,74 8,24 3,74 4,24 5,00 5.50 6.24 7,00 8.00 9,00 10,00 li.00 » "

.
Flat Smooth, 2,74 3,50 4,00 4,24 5,CO 6.00 6.50 7,50 8,00 9,50 12,00 13.50 15,00 " "

i
MM Saw, 2,24 2,74 3.24 8,74 4,00 4.50 5.00 5,74 6,50 7,00 8,iX) 9.00 10,00 " "

j
Hur^e * Shoe Rasps, 2,50 3,00 8,50 4,00 4,50 5,50 6,00 7,00 8,00 3,74 9,74 10,74 il.74 " "

3 Z% 4 4>' 5 5X 6 dX 7 8 9 10 H 13 inchs.
; Taper Saw Files, $1,10 1,20 1,26 1,34 1,40 1,50 1,50 1,60 1,90 2,50 3,00 8,50 4.50 5,50 pr doz

tj8T~l)ead Smooth, double price of Smooth. Frame or Fit Saw Files, advance one Inch on
! Taj er. Second Cut. Mill Saws, advance two inches on Bastard Cut Mill Saw. Round, Half-

j

Rotrnd. Hand, and Four Square Files, advance one inch on Flat prices. Equaling, Cross,
Knife and Tumbler Files, advance two inches on Flat prices. Alt other kinds of Files nqt

s lueutloued In this list, re-cut at low prices. All work warranted to give, satisfaction. Terras

i WM. L. DORN,
i G- ARO GA, 3ST. IT .

DEALER IN

Dry Goods
5
Choice Family Groceries,

J'ine Teas, Coffee, Sugar, tPork, Zard, Ham, jButter,

Cheese, JZ&gs* Salt, Sj)iccs, Hardware, Stone Ware,
si Iso, Hoots, Shoes, jReady-Afade Clothing, Hats, Caps, &c.

Ternsa C**h. If not paid within thirty days to be charged interest from date.

|3gr- Country Produce taken in Exchange for Goods.

1-iE "V I f§ rl? AliL,,
DEALER IN

spruce mb hem&gck mjmbsei
Manufacturer of *'Ptnnp and Hater Zogs from / 7-2 to &

inch ; work done by machinery,

Can tell «t low rat'.-rt. All "work warranted. Orders from abroad promptly filled.

B Q> Q EW O Q) B »FULTON CO., 1ST . "5T

.

XT
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Gardner, Francis, (Keek's Center,) farmer Graff, L. E. Mrs., (Gioversville,) milliner
HO. " and dealer in fancy goods, 83 Main.

Garlock, Reuben, (Johnstown,) carpenter Graff, Philip, (Gloversville,) manuf. of
and joiner. gloves and mitten*, S3 Main.

Gas Light Co., (Gloverevillo.) Fox & De- Grant, Andrew, (Gloversville,) glove cut-
marest, 106 Main. ter and farmer 41).

German, Mrs., (Gloversville,) ownR 1. GRANT, B. M., (Johnstown,) (B.M.&J.
Gerrie, James, (Johnstown.) physician and Grant <k Co.)

surgeon, north side Main. GRANT, B. M. & J. & CO.. (Johnstown,)
Getman, Daniel, (Johnstown,) dry goods, ( B. M. and John Grant and W. M. Sat-

north fide Main. UfT,) mannfe. of gloves and mittens.
Getman, rariue, (Sammonsvine,) c!airym.rm GRANT, JOHN, (Johnstown,) (/?. M. &J.

and farmer. Grant & Co.)
Getman, John L., (Gloversville,) clerk and Gray, John S., (Rockwood,) farmer 100.

deputy internal revenue collector, 18th Green, Girloon G. WM (Kingsborough.) far-

diftt., 108 Main. mer 275.
Getman, Oscar, (Sammonsville.) farmer. Green. James W., (Gloversville,) (Foster <h

Getman, Thomas, (Sammonsville,) carpen* Green.)
ter and fanner 25. Green, Melvin, (Gloversville,) manuf. of

Gilbert. Marcellus, (Johnetown.) (Giitert& gloves and mittens, 7 Prospect.
Weils s ) farmer35. Green, Nicholas, (Johnstown,) painter.

?ilh
ru£«y?\

W
h^/S. ^SS^X GREWER, MATHIAS, (Johnstown,) mer-

Sfn ™in ™£? i t£ P PS
- chant tailor, north side Main.

901^8^^00* (Glove^ville,)
(Kingsborough,) team-

CSLrft- of glove* and Grf ; w (Johnstowil)) {Jcans &
GiI,

kidHoVe^Wlchooh
ViI,e,) ffianaf

'
° f CSriswoldfjohnMrs., (Johnstown,) farmer

Gilletie, _George, (Gloversville.) (GUUtU & Oro£ „ (Johnstown,) farmer 800.

GilletS& Lefever, (Gloversville,) iG*»g*
™°* F

:<J\
L* liY <*R *

1
(Johnstown.) (with

Gillette and W. Leroy F. Q iKnryJr., (Johnstown,) dairyman
manufs. of gloves and mittens, W and farmer 200.

Gittman°,°Margaret Mr,., (Johnstown,) fan-
0ro^d g»"JP

C
:x

C^hnstown,) dairyman

cydry goods south side Main GROSS, HENRY II., (Johnstown,) (with
Glazier, Arhna Mrs., (Gloversville,). tail-

jfairv G*oie W ) farmer
orese and dress maker, 7 School. rk,, |V;M qtai pox t inimKtnwn i rWa*

Gioning John, (Gloversville,) shoemaker, ^LFc^ia&ltelSP*ua Mam, GULICS, JOHN, (Gloversville.) prop, of

GLOVERSVILLE ATHLETIC ASSO- skin mill, Main.
CIATION, (Gloversville,) W. H. Stew- [Gulick, Abram, (Gloversville,) (Gulick Jb

art, president; J. F. VanNess, sec re-
i

Wing.)

tarv; regular meetings every Friday
{
Gulick, John. fGloversville.) farmer 56.

evening, Place's Block. I Gulick .v Wing, (Gloversville,) (Abram
Gloversville Cornet Band, (Gloversville,)! Gulick and J. F. Wing.) mauufs. of

n Moore, leader. glove* and mittens, 61 Fulton.
GLOVERSVILLE DEMOCRAT, (Glov- Gastin, Samuel, (Kingsborough,) fanner 4-2.

ersville.) A. S. Botsford. editor. ! Guy, Eugene, (Glovc-raYiHe,) (Francis Guy
•GLOVERSVILLE INTELLIG ENCER, I ifc Hon.)

(Gloversville,) Geo. M. Thompson, I Guy, Francis & Son, (Gloversville,) (Eu~
editor. • yen*,) kid dressers, Forest.

GLOVERSVILLE MANUFACTUR1 SG ' Haag, Jacob, (01oversviHe.)*:love and mit-

(.'O.. (Gloversville,) L. T. Marshall. 1 ten cutting machines, Main.
president; W. H. Seymour, «upc ; ma- 1 Ilaggart, Gilbert, (Gloversville,) glove cut-

chiuists, mauufs. of glover-' dies of] let.

every description, building materials,
j
Ilaggart, William, (Gloversville,) bird

lime/eeineut &c. t hunter.

*GI OV FKSV1LLE STANDARD, (Glov-
1

R*£
"- r

,

t
>

Vv
'

IU
-
D (Gloversville,) fanner 12

r

ersvillo } Geo W Ueaton editor. 1
"*"•*« «*mea, (Johnstown,) grist mill aud

Good' li. li. 3it.. (Glovervvilic,j hair dr«.»*vr
] ...

H
i
me

V,?' , . . , .

a i njauuf of ' air jewelry *' F '•
!rfl

<
(Klngeborouffh,) farmer 4.

GOODRICH, C. Fi., (Oloversviiie.) wauuV : Jonn
-
(Keek's Center.) farmer 1.

6f giove* and mittena. 4'i lUeecker. UALSTED, JOHN, (Johnstown,) farmer

Gorton. A. W., \01ov v-rrtvi:!e.) nmbrullae f Uj.

and pararui«, ]u-'M.iiu. j Uamb ridge, Henry, (Kingsl).orQUgh,) farmer

Gortou. Chas. 11., iGlov«r»vill«.) c: ork-«, &0.

watches aud jewelry, ioa Main. ' ll uuilton, James, (Gloversville,) mauuf. of

Gorton, Dudl«-y , (GloveravUlej carpenter,
]

gloves and mittens, Fulton.
•23 Water. i

Han*on, John J., (Gloversville,) hardware,

Gratl*. Jatuv-* W., (Gloversville.) »atoou, 113
j

stoves, tinware and glassware, 131

iiain. . j Main, corner Church.

___ * — 1 m •
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WM. H. (Johnstown,)HANSON, PETER, (riammonsville.) har- 1 HEINAMAH,
ness dealer,

j
mason.

Hardy, Schuyler, (Keek's Center,) etraw Helner, Etias, (Johnstown,) (with HiramJ
board manuf., ran? saw mil! and farmer
leasee of Mrs. D. F. Hardy, 80.

Harinj;. G. M., (Johnstown,) mannf. of
gloves and mittens, and farmer 100,
Church.

Harkness. George Rev., (Kingsborough,)
pastor of Preebyteriau Church.

Harmon, Rodolph, (Johnsiown,) watch and
c'ock repairer, north side Main.

Haloed, A«her, (Saminoneville,) paper
maker.

Haroed, Samuel L., (Sammoneville,) paper
man of.

Earring. A. S., (John et own.) groceries,
confectionery, &c, souih side Mfiin.

Hart, Nathan, (Gloversville,) farmer 20.

Hart, Simmons, (GloveiRviile,) cabinet
ware and undertaking, Follon.

Hawley, William Rev., (Johnstown,) pastor
of Firsi Baptist Church.

HAYES, VESTINA, (Gloversville,) (Eich-
ordson ds Hayes.)

Have*,
, (Gloversville,) (Braver <£

i Hdyts.)
j
JHayoer, Joseph B., (Gloversville,) wagon

maker.
Hayu & Brower, (G'oversvil'e.) \Danid

Hay* and Alonzo JBrower.) glue fac.ory.
Hrsye. Daniel, (Gloversville,) mannf. bf

cloves and mittens, also prop, of glue
'; factory and farmer 54, 150 Main,
j

Hays, Da nio!, (Ha >j» <
fc Brorrer, ) farmer 40.

;

Heachocfc, Philander C, (Kingsborough,)
refused to give Information"

SEACOCK
( W. J .

Hc&eock.

HeactM-k,
ofgh

! HEAt 6(

i
B*rr

JERRY & CO., (Gloversville,)
•ieod:,J. R. Btnyand Fred.
Mis.) nmnufs. and wholesale
B'mittelis, gloves and ganul-
e i*X) Broadway, New York.
hi . (Glover»5ville,)glove mannf.
t 56.

S., (Gloversville,) mannf. of
d mittens, Hieerker.
tsuel, (Kingsborough,) mannf.
aud mittens atjd owns 5.

[. W
Baiias

J., (Gloversville,) (Heacock,

\
(Johnstown.) (B. ct D.

6 Z

U

H
M
o
ft
pq

Uea_-

HEAGLE

Heagle, G
Heagle, .

A D., (Johnstown.) (liattus and
I groceriCB and provisions, north

avid, (Johnstown,) (B. <fc D.

(Johnstown.) {Beagle

.)

DO'

phi
1U

Heath,

,) farmer r>5.

manuf. of

farmer 50
Hciner, Hiram, (Johnstown,) (with Mias,)

farmer 50.

Hcllwig. Melchiour, (Gloversville,) tailor

and farmer 40.

HELW1G, F. W., (Gloversville,) (Brmonett
Belwig.)

fTenan, Robert, (Gloversville,) brick maker.
Henry, George D., (Johnstown,) book and

job printer and town clerk, Kennedy
Block.

Hess, Adam, (Johnstown,) carpenter and
joiner.

Hess, Amos. (John«town,) builder and
architect, Montgomery.

HEUSER, CASPER, (Gloversville,) black-

smith.
E ;ggin=, Ebenezer, (Glovem-ille,) mason

Rttd constable.
HILDRSTH. G. W., (Gloversville,) {John-

son Hildrefh,) farmer 115.

HILL. HOWARD, (Gloversville,) glove

mannf. and farmer 250.

Bin, L. G., (Johnstown,) gunsmith, Main.
Hi'lab-andt. C. (Gloversville,) manuf.

of carriages, sleighs, job work, ifec,

West Fulton.
IBHabranat, Joseph, (Sammonsville,) straw

boaid manuf.
Hillabrant, Asa, (Keek's Center,) farmer b5.

Eillabrant, I>. T. Mrs., (Sammonsville,)

milliner.
H'Pabrant, L. S., (Gloversville,) (Farthing

<e HlUabrant.)
H-illabraBt, Nicholas, (Sammocsviile,) far-

mer 2-25.

Hillabrant, Wm., (Kcck'a Center,) black-

smith. .

HILLMAN, JTJDSON, (Gloversville,)

(Huhos cfe Hillman.)
HMly. James, (Gloversville,) farmer 118.

110 ARE, THOS., (Gloversville.) kid dress-

er and importer', near Went Fulton.

HODGE, WILLIAM H.. (GloversyiUe,)

mas, or builder, architect and designer,

coraei Water aud Fclton.

Hodgson, Chas., (Johnstown,) (Bichette &
foodyson.)

Hoenbeck, David, (Johnstown,) farmer

leaner of Timothy Pierson, 86.

HOLCOMB & DAVIS, (Gloversville,) (-/.

E. Holcbmb and J. A. Davit,) doalers

in flour, meal, feed, pork and Bait. 11

Bleecker.
HOLCOMB, J. U., (Gloversville,) (Holeomb

& Davis )

Hollenbeck, Poltis M., (Johnstown,) mannf.

of glova^i and mittens, south siti^ Main.

Hollenbeck, David 11., (Johnstown.) fur-

mer leases of Philip Hollenbeck, 100.

Hollenbeck, Michael B., (Johnstown.) ftr-

r, Moulgpmery.
John, (JohiiatownJ Indian tanned

HEATON, GEORGE W., (Gloversville,)

editor of The QlovenvitU standard.
Hedtlin. Adam,(GloversviUe,l stone mason.

(Johnstown,) farmer
j

Hollett, Joseph P., (Gloversville. )dro«ser

and smoker ot OVer skius, n«ar Fulton.

Hopgood, Samuel, (Johnstown,) merchant

tailor, south bide Main.
Horth, John T., (Rockwood,) farmer 3S3.

llo»mer, Ku fus,(Gloyersville,) livery stable,

142 Main.
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HOTALTNG, C, (Johnstown,) foreman
Johnstown Independent.

EOTCHKISS, FRED. E., (Gloversviile,)
(Heacock, Berry £ Co.)

Hough, L. M., (Gloversviile,) carpenter.
Eon.-e. Philip, (Johnstown,) farmer 250.
HOWE, EGBERT, (Johnstown,) carpenter.
KOW£, GEO., (Glovem-ille,) (ZfotM, Sim-

mom ds Co.)

HOWE, SIMMONS & CO., (Gloversviile,)
(Gto. Koiie, A. N. Simmons and John
Van Yegh'en,) fruit, vegetables, fish,

flour, pork, &c, 100 Main.

HOWLIN, MICHAEL, (Kinggborough,)
carpenter and joiner,

Hubbard. Ann Mrs., (Sammoneville,)
seamstress.

HUBBS, AN' SON, (Gloversviile,) (Uubbs <£

HUlman.)
HUBBS & HILLMAN, (GloversvilleJ (An-

fo-n Hubbdand Jttdeon JliUmanj mannf.
of gloves and mittens. 13 West.

Hubbs, Solomon E., (Johnstown,) cheess
maker and salesman.

Hnlbcrt, Addison, (Gloversviile,) mechanic.
|

HULBERT, EDWARD, (Gloversviile.)

mannf. of gloves and mittens, and
"trustee of corporation, 82 Main.

HULETT, D, S., (Gloversviile,) manof. of

buck, kid and sheep skin gloves and
mittens, 383 Main.

Huletl, Silas. (Gloversviile,) ladder maker.
Bulett, W. H., (Gloversviile,) teamster,

corner Spring and Elm.
Hulett, Wm., (Gloversviile,) mechanic.
HULL, HENRY, (Gloversviile,) niannf. of

g'ovee and mittens, 175 Main, al^o far-
j

nier 7.
j

Hunt, Isaac, (Johnstown,) farmer leases of

James Vosbur^h, 00.

Hunt, Slephen. (Johnstown,) farmer leases

of James Vosbnr^h, 1P.0.

EUTCniNSON, DILLON B., (Glovers-

vilk.) dealer in boots and shoes, 111)

Fulton.
HUTCHINSON, JOHN C, (Glover?vil!e.)

dea'er in drugs, medicines, book*, sta-

tionery, paper hangings, <fcc., 155 Main.

HUTCHINSON, J. C. X CO.. (Johnstown.)
manufs. of backskin gloves and mit-

tens, south s\d:-. Main.
HUTCHINSON, ROBERT S., (Glovers-

ville,) ( Copeland c£ Hutchinson.)

Hvman, Johu, (Gloversviile,) manuf. Of pa-

per bo.IfcS, Rieecker. *

Hyraan, J. S., (Gloversviile,) laying off

gloves by steam. \9 Bleecker,

Hyn:t'.n. Robert R., (Glovrravilie,) (Button

Irvine, Jo!

Irwin. Phi
JACK!BO'>

mason
Jacobs li

Uacobsou.

n.)

, (Johnstown, > clove mannf.
> (Sammonsvillt;,} farmer ».

PETER, (Johnstown,) stone
ad fnrujwr 35.

\ev L., (Gloversviile.) black-

ravi'le.) farmer £i

i*town,) luanuf. uf
j

and
Jean*, Cbaa., (Jobnetowa,) {J?j>* it

trrimttJ)
Jeans & Gnmea, (Johnstown.) {tna*.

Jtans arul Wfn. tyHmeSi) manufs. of

kid leather, north Bide Main*

JEFFERS, GEO. W. & CO., (Gloversviile,)

(Nathaniel Bently,) manufs. of gloves
and mittens. 48 Bleecker.

JeiTers, John, (Gloversviile,) farmer 125.

JEFFERS, ROBERT S.. (Johnstown,)
dairyman una farmer 220.

JEFFERS, SOLOMON. (Gloversviile,)

(Lotcry &Jefers,) inspector ofelections
and own* 14X acres.

*

Jobmon, Aaron. (Sammonsville,) farmer.

JOHNSON, ABNER A., -Gloversviile,)

(Johnson tf- Hildreth.)
Jobruon, C. W., (Johnstown,) manuf. of

paper boxes and labels. Case Building,
corner Main and Market.

Johnson, Emery, (Gloversviile,) skin

JOHNSON & HILDRETH, (Gloversviile.)

(Abner A, Johnson and G. W. Ril-

drttn,) hiving off gloves by steam.
Johnson, J.~C., (Gloversviile.) groceries

aod provisions, i7 Bleecker.
Johnson, John, (Johnstown,) farmer 30.

JOHNSON, L. P., (Gloversviile,) prop, of
fk'n mill and tannery, and manuf. of
gloves and mittens, I niton.

Johnson. L. P. & Co., (Gloversviile,) (B.

T. (vie,) manufs. of gloves aud mittons,
3 Spring.

JOHNSON, RALPH. (Kiogeborongh,) far-

mer leases of P. C. & 1). G. Heacock,
150.

Johnson, Ralph Jr., (Gloversviile,) glove
cutler.

Johnson, Wm., (Johnstown,) farmer ISO.

Johnson, William L., (Johnstown,) phy-
siciaa and surgeon, Main.

Joyce. Patrick, (Johnsiown,) farmer 43.

Jadson, Alanson, (Gloversvilla.) clove and
mitten f-.ctory, corner Tremont and
Fulton, also farmer 75.

Judson, D. B., (Kin^sboroneh,) mannf. of
gloves and mittens, merchant, prop, of
skin mill, tenement houses and owns

RABrtON. H. A., (Gloversviile,) agent for
Campbell & Beach, manufs. gloves and
mittens, 58 Main.

Ka»*on, W. A., (Gloversviile,) manufs. of
^!o7(.i and mittens, 5* Main.

KQbSON, A. J„ (Gloversvii'e,) (/?. Z <fe A.
J. A'oAson,) under sheriff of Fulton Co.

KOSSON, II. Z. & A. J.. (Gloversviile,)
manuf*. of gloves and mittens, 13t5

Main.
Keck. George H., (Sammonsvllle, ) (Martin

d Keck.)
Keck, Isaac, (Keek's Center,) saw mill.
lv< ; k, Jerry, (Johnstown,) lawyer.
Kiv K, JOSEPH, 'Keek's Center,) post

master, straw board mannf., general
merchant, prop, ol* Keek's Hotel aud
fanner 40.

Keck, Timothy, (Keek's Center,) farmer
11

KVd. r, William, (Mayfleld.) fanner 20.

K< nedy, Lysaudcr, (Gloversviile.) farmer 1.

Ivt.Ni.bV.' MICHAEL, (Glovorsville,) far-

mer ti7.

Kennedy, James, (Gloversviile,) (with Mi-

KENNEDY, JOHN H., (Gloversviile,) far-

i ier 7 and leases of Win. T. Conoroy,
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Kennedy, Martin, (Johnstown,) stoves and
house furnishing goods, south side
Main.

KENNEDY, SAMUEL R., (Johnstown,)
foreman of saw dept., Livingston
Manuf. Co.

KENT, JAMES, (Qloversville,) kid leather
dresser, North Elm.

KirTanv, Patrick, (Kingsborough,) fanner
125.

Kiffcnv, John, (Johnstown,) farmer Ifi.

KING" JOHN V., (Johnstown.) leather
dresser and prop, of skin mill.

King, Robert, (Gloversville,) curpenter and
farmer 4.

King, Wm. H,, (Gloversville,) brick ma-
ker.

Kirhy, John, (Johnstown,) (irith William,)
farmer 95.

Kirby, Wm. B. & Co., (Gloversville.) (Bu-
fus Watfibvrn,) rendy made clothing,
hats, cans &e., 117 Main.

Kirby, William, (Johnstown,) (with John,)
farmer 95. /

KISOR, ANTHONY, (Gloversville,) master
mason, 9 Chestnut.

Klein, A., (Gloversville,) (M. Beeber & Co.)

Klin g, Marcos, (Johnstown,) pastor of St.

Paul's Lutheran Church.
KNOFF. LOUIS, (Gloversville,) kid leather

dresser, Main.
Kara, Andrew, (Johnstown,) boots and

shoe*. Main.
KRAUSE, H. G., (Glovereville,) skin

dresser.
KK1NG, JAMES A.. (Johnstown,) dairy-

mau and farmer 73.

Kuotf, Henry, (Johnstown,) kid dresser,
Fulton.

Lftdtw, Oliver, (Gloversville,) dairyman,
farmer 4'.} and leasee of Geo. W. Hil-
dreth. 170.

Laittaur, Nathan, (Gloversville,) manuf. of
gloves arxi mittens and dealer in glove
and mitten trimmings, 99 and 101 Main.

Lake, Alexander P., (Gloversviih:,) (N.J).
«{• A. V. Luke.)

Lake, Benjamin, (Johnstown,) farmer 200.

LAKE, JONATHAN T.. (Gloversville.)
farmer 1 to.

Lake, >,'. D. A A. P., (Gloversville,) (Nor-
man !>. and Alexander P..) draying,
rar ,:

:r*, &c, Fulton and Elm.
Lfeke. Norman D., (.Gloversville,) (N. D. &

A. P. Lake.)
Lake, William, (Johnstown.) farmer 100.
LAKE, WILLIAM, (Gloversville,) master

builder, Judaoo.
Laaiphero, Sardius, (Rockwood,) carpenter

and farmer 80.

J
Lane&er, Alexander, (Johnstown,) (A. <k S.

LaneyerJ
Lane.- -r. A. x S., (Johnstown,) (Alexander

and \-iWiWi.) shoemakers, south side
Main.

Lanei-. .-. Solomon, (John-town,) (A. A S.

L'UiS'/er.)

Lansing, D.ivid. (Glovereviiie,) teamster
and fanner '2.

Lansir;ur
, Martin L., (Gloversville,) {Miller

«• Laming*)
Lansing, William A.. (Gwrrersville,) tailor.

Larkim*. John, (UloveravilSe,) teamster
and farmer U0.

LASHER. DANIEL, (Gloversville.) jobber
and dresser of deer skins, Fulton, resi-

dence 2o0 Main.
Lasher, Henry, (Johnstown,) farmer 84,

Lather, Jeremiah Mrs., (Gloversville,)

dree? maker, 188 Main.
Lasher, Peter, (Johnstown,) (with Samuel,)

farmer.
Lasher, Samuel. (Johnstown,) farmer 100.

LASHER, SILAS, (Gloversville,) (Cromer
c6 Lasher.)

LAVENDER, JOHN C, (Johnstown,)
farmer 20.

Law, Samuel. (Johnstown,) foreman of file

dept., Livingston Manuf. Co.
Lawrence, M., (Johnstown,) teamster and

farmer 40.

Lawrence, William, (Johnstown,) farmer

25.

Layton. Charles, (Johnstown,) farmer leas-
" es of Michael Moore, 108.

LEAK, CRAPO, (Gloversville,) prop, of

tenant bouses, Elm.
LEATON, A. S. <to SON, (Johnstown.)

(William C.,) dealers in hardware, cut-

lery, glasswrare, crockery and house
furnishing goods, south side Main.

LEATON, WILLIAM C, (Johnstown,) (A.

S. Lealon & Son.)
Leavenworth, E. & Son. (Gloversville,)

(Herbert C„) mamifs.of gloves and mit-

tens, 91 Main.
Leavenworth, Herbert C, (Gloversville,)

(E. Leavenworth &Son.)
Leavitt, John E., (Gloversville.) butcher.

Lee, James, (Kingsborough,) (Wck/ster &,

Lee.)

Lefever, W. Leroy F., (Gloversville,) (Gil-

lette & Lefever.)
Lcfler, Arthur, (Johnstown.) groceries and

provisions, north side Main.
LEFLER, JEHIEL, (Johnstown,) [Bur-

dick ifc Lejler.)

Lehman, Jaco'b, (Gloversville,) (M. Better

& Co.)

LENGFELD, OSCAR, (Johnstown,) prop.

of saloon and hotel, Market.
Leonard, li. M. & Co., (Gloversville.)

(Cms. Smith.) glove and mitteD manufs.
51 Main.

Leonard, J. C, (Gloversville,) manuf. of

gloves and mittens, 4'J Main.
Lepert, Augustus, (Johnstown,) black-

smith.

LE3NER, ALEXANDER C, (H^raraoDS-

ville.) wagon maker.
Lewis, Johu, (Glovers^ illo,) ekia dresser.

Levnaugu, Patrick, (Johnstown,) farmer
99.

LISWELL. ABRAM. (Johnetown^ grocer-
rockery, glaus-tef, provisions, lrti t- .

i

ware &c, north side M
LISWELL, W. \

r
.. (Johnsti

|
and glove band mauuf..

Locklaml, A. W., (Giover.-o

Lockliu, D. V. L., (GloTeraviileJ mi.
I gloves and mittens, Mason House.
Lord, Martin P., i Johnstown,) (Lord d)

Yost.)
Lord & Yost, (Johnstown,) (Martin P.

Jjord and IJdwarU }&st-,) meat market,
south side Main.

>w n,) paper box
Church.
ille.) {Oderkirk

»ut of
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Lothridge, Robert. (Johnstown,) farmer 95.

LOTRIDGE, CHARLES, (Johnstown,)
cheese manuf.

LOWRY, A. J., (Gloversville,) (Dowry <£•

Jejfere.)

LOWRY A JEFFERS, (Glovorsville,) (A.
J. Loury and Solomon Jejfere,) manufs.
of gloves and mittens', 52 Bleecker.

Luther, John, (Johnstown,) kid dresser.
LYKB. CHAS., (Gloversrillo,) (Lyke £

Robertson.)
LYKE & ROBERTSON, (Gloversville,)

(Chas. Lyke and James Robertson,)
glove and mitten manufs., 72 Main,
salesroom 228 Church St., Philadelphia.

MACDONALD, ISAAC, (Glovererille,)
manof. of paper boxes, 99 Fulton.

Malone, John, (Gldversvilie,) farmer 14*).

Malone, John, Jr., (Gloversville,) (with
Johnd farmer.

Matin, John, (Sammonsville,) miller.

Mann, Michael, (Gloversville,) master
mason.

Mapes, John, (Johnstown,) fanncr2.
Martey, A. C, (Gloversville,) tobacconist,

136 Main.
Marple, George, (Johnstown,) farmer 75.

Marple. William, (Johnstown,) farmer 115.

MARSHALL, L. T., (Gloversville,) presi-

dent of Gloversville Manuf. Co.
Martin, Adam, (Keek's Center.) farmer 7.

Martin, Alexander P., (Keek's Center,) far-

mer leases 94.

Martin, George, (Keek's Center,) farmer
180.

Martin, Henry, (Sammonsville,) black-

smith.
Martin, Jacob, (Sammonsville.) {Martin

d Keck.)
Martin, John H., (Keek's Center,) teamster.
Martin. Joseph, (Keek's Center,) fanner

leases 57.*

MARTIN. JOSEPH D., (Gloversville,) cus-

tom blacksmith, corner Fremont and
Middie.

Martin & Keck. (Sammonsville, > (Jacob

Martin and George H. Keck,) butchers

and general merchants.
Martin, Philip, (Keek's Center.) farmer 400.

Martin, Philip J., (Sammonsville,) farmer
W5.

Martin, Philip P., (Keek's Center,) farmer
leases of Philip .Martin. T&

Martin, Wiliard, (Keek's Ceuter,) farmer.

Mason * Campbell, Johnstown,) (James J6*.

Mason and Daniel »'. Campbdt,) drug's,

medicines, eroceries, psdvisiomf, ilusr,

f.'.-d 4jc., Main.
•MASON EiOUbK, (Gloversville.) corner

Fulton & Main, James J. Barr, prop.

Mason, Janus FM (Johnstown,) (Mason it

CpMpbfli.)
Mason, J. J., (Gloversville,) dealer In real

estate, comer Main and Fulton.

Mathews, Ezekiel. (Johnstown.) farmer 104.

Mathew*, John B., (Johnstown,) retired

farmer.
Math Peter,

Max J Isaac Mrs., (GioTorsTitlc,) U~>

farm

:nor

Maxfleld, Wm. H..(OIover

MAYLENDER, MAX, (John*towfi.J kid

dresser, manuf. of kidgtovoi andiatt-

teus, and farmer 22.

McBeth, Margaret Miss, (Rockwood,) far-

mer 90.

McCall, Daniel, (Gloversville,) (Q. <fe D.
Me Call.)

McCall, George, (Gloversville,) (O.&D.
McCall.) commissioner of highways.

McCall. G. & D., (Gloversville,) (George
and Daniel,) brick makers aud farmers
73.

McCall, Isaac. (Gloversville,) farmer 9.

McCoy, William, (Gloversville,) master
builder, West Fulton.

McCrovy, Robert, (Gloversville,) mill-
wright.

McDONOUGH, MICHAEL, (Gloversville,)
meat market, corner Maiu and Fulton.

McDonongh, Michael, (Gloversville,) (Da-
vid Wilson <t Co.)

McDougall, J. A. & R., (Gloversville,)
(Robert,) manufs. of cloves and raitteus.

McDOUGALL, ROBERT, (Kiugsboxough,)
tanner.

McDougall, Robert, (Gloversville,) (J. A. <&

It. McDouga.il.)
McLOT "J ALL. J, H., (Gloversville,) manuf.

ol gloves find mittens.
McDOWELL. MILES, (Gloversvillejgris*

mill aud farmer 30.

McDowell, Thomas, (Kingsborough,) far-

mer 1.

McEwen, Daniel, (Glovererille,) (J. D. &
D. McEwen,) salesman of gloves and
mittens.

McEwen, J. D. & D., (Gloversville,) (John
2>; and Daniel,) props, of grist mill,
skin mill and farmers 80.

McEwen, John I)., (Gloversville,) (J. D. &
I). McEwen.)

McEwen, John P., (Johnstown,) farmer
leases of i'eter McEwen, 160.

McEwen, Peter, (Johnstown,) saw mill and
farmer lrto.

McFARLAN, DUNCAN, (Gloversville,)
master mason, 71 Fulton.

McGregor, Duncan, (Johnstown,) farmer
i Sol.

I
McGregor, Peter, (Kingsborough,) farmer

j
McKEE, JAMES, (Gloversville,) manuf. of

j
z ! o v e s an d m ; ttens. 39 M a iu

.

j

MUv-e, W. S., (Johnstown,) village treas-
urer and dealer in groceries and pro-
visions, north side Main.

MeLAKKN, J., {Gloversville,) cashier of
National Fulton County Bank.

McLaren, I'eter, (Johnstown,) farmer 200.

I

McLaughlin, John, (Kingsborough,) (with

j

iiiuhwi,) farmer fi.

McLaiurhlifj, William, (Kingsborough,)
itcilA John,) farmer 6.

j
McManu*. Bernard Rev., (Johnstown,) pas-

;
tor of St. Patrick's Church,

j

McMartin, Martin, (Johnstown. ) attorney
j

sml counselor at law, south side Maiu.
McNAB; JOHN, (Gloversville.) president

i of National Fulton County Buuk,
j

manuf. of gloves aud mittens aud far-

j
trier &"iO, Fulton.

,
McNiet e, Margaret, (Johnstown,) milliner,

|
Booth side Main.

McPHWRSON, PETER, (Kingsborough,)

j
farmer 17.

Mcpherson, Pet* r, Jr., (kingsborough,)
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McQuade, Mathew, (Gloversville,) glove
manuf. and farmer 25.

McYane, Duncan, (Johnstown,) (with John
I).,) farmer.

McYane, Edward, (Johnstown,) {with John
/>.,) farmer.

McVaDe, Giles, (Johnstown,) {with John
I).,) farmer.

McYane, James A., (Johnstown,) {loiih

John ]J.,) fanner.
McYane, John, (Johnstown,) {with John

D..) farmer.
McYane, John D., (Johnstown,) sawmill

and farmer 300.
McYean, Edward, (Johnstown,) dairyman

and farmer 125.
Mead, H. S., (Gloversville,) mannf. of

gloves and mittens and agent for the
Aetna Sewing Machine, comer Main
and Fulton.

Milander, Mar, (Jo-hnstown,) farmer 20.
Miller, Albert, (gammon Bville,) farmer.
Miller, Alonzo, (Keek's Center,) farmer 2.

Miller. B. S. Mrs., (Keek's Center.) farmer
12.

Miller, David D., (Johnstown,) skin dres-
ser and prop, of *kin mill.

Miller, Eli. (Johnstown,) farmer 25.
Miller, Eii, (Johnstown,) carpenter.
Miller, George, (G ioversville,) {Christie &

Miller.)
Miller, George S., (Jobus.own.) farmer SO.
Mi'ler, Hiram, (do'uosiou e,) planer.
Miller, J. A., (GiovetsviHe.) drugs andmed-

h iues. corner I'uLou ano Main.
Mi'ler, Jacob, uiockwood,) farmer 10.
MM'er, Jacob S., (Johnstown.) farmer 42.

Miller, Jiimes D.. (Johc.siowu,) master
builder, carpenter and joiner, Market.

MU'er A Lansing, (G ioversville,) {Peter
Miller and Martin L. Lansing,) black-
smiths. Forest.

Miller, Peter, (Gloversville,) {Miller &
Lunfinrj.)

Mil'e;-, Timothy W., (Johnstown,) justice
of the peace, Streeler Building, corner
M vn and William.

Mi'ic,-, Wm., (Joiiustowo.) toll gate keeper.
Milier, Wm. S., <-Io ;josiowu,) farmer 65.
MMis, Henrv. (JohusiOWD,) farmer 4.
M i LLS. SAMUEL, (Johusiown,) farmer 50.

Mi.' -. Wm. B., (Juhnbtown,) skin mill,
Main.

Milis, William C.. (Gloversville,) mannf. of
gloves and mirtens, West Fulton.

MISTER; WILLIAM, (JobnstowD,} {RvwUs
<£ Muter.)

Moak, Joseph, n\in~*boron<rh,) firmer
lease of Daniel Potter, 140.

Mo3i», Albert, (.-lohnstowu,) {with B. Ar-
gei$\u.y*ri) farmerO^.

Moats, James, (Johnstown,) farmer 147.

Molz, Jacob, (Jobiibtuwn,) cooper, north
bide Mniu.

MON EOF! KN . JAMES P., (Glowrsvilie,)

Monegm
MONRO

of ki

\)

II., iGloversville,) importer
her, and mannf. of and dealur

in gloves and mittens, los Maiu.
Moore, Charles II.. (Johnstown,) firmer

leasee of Peter B. Piuiaau, 1U>.

MOORE, F. I., (Johnstown,) mannf. of car-

riages and sleighs, blacksmithmg
horse shoeing, painting and trimming,
also commissioner of highways, south
side Main.

Moore, Frederick M., (Johnstown,) farmer
120.

MOORE, JOHN, (Sammonsville,) dairy-
man and fanner *}00.

Moore, John P., (Johnstown,) {linden cfe

Moore.)
Moore, John M., (Johnstown,) mannf. of

gloves and mittens.
Moore, Michael, (Johnstown.) farmer 148.

Moore, Philander W., (Gloversviile,) stone
mason end skin dresser.

Moore, 8., (Gloversville,) leader Glovers-
ville Cornet Band.

Moore, Stephen, (Gloversville,) {Beach A
Moore.)

Morgan, Benjamin D., (Gloversville,) mas-
ter mason.

Morrison. James, (Gloversville,) farmer 1.

MORRISON, WALLACE, (Gloversville,)
barber and fashionable hair dresser,
114 Main.

MORTTMER. WILLIAM, (Eingsborough,)
farmer 200.

Moeher, D. A., (Gloversville,) manuf. of
gloves and mitt*-ns, 7 Prospect.

Mosher, Wesson, (Gloversville,) carpenter
and joiner and saw filer, corner Water
and Fulton.

Mowrey, Anson, (Keek's Center,) carpen-
ter and farmer 21.

Mowrey, Daniel, (Keek's Center,) carpen-
ter.

Moyer, C. M., (Johnstown,) groceries and
provisioijf-

, north side Maio.
MUN^ELL, WILLIAM W., (Johnstown,)

mannf. of and dealer in furs.

Murphy, Frank, (Gloversville,) manuf. of
gloves and mittens, l!> Bleecker.

MURPHY, JOHN, (Gloversville,) master
mason, Alvord Rouse.

Murray, E. S. Sc. A. S., (Johnstown,) fancy
goods, north side Main.

Mu6grave, G., (Johnstown.) farmer 50.

Myers, Moses, (Gloversville,) tailor, Gard-
ner's Block, Bleecker.

Myers, William I!., (Kingsborough,) skiu
dresser.

Myres, Nathan, (Gloversville,) ready made
clothing, 90 Main.

NATIONAL FULTON COUNTY BANK,
(Gloversville,) John McNab, president;
J. McLaren, cashier

;
Wsyland D. West,

assistant cashier, 115 Fulton.
Naylor. George, (Gloversville,) blacksmith

"ing, corner North Elm and Main.
Near, John, (Johnstowu,) farmer leases of

Daniel Edwards, SO.

NEFF, JAMES S., (Oloveravllle,) le-ither

dresser, West Fulton.
Negus, David, (Gloveravlllo,) manuf. of

gloves and mitten*. Fulton.
NEWBURY, IL F., (Glovtrbville,) {Bottnck

NEWTON, EDGAR O, (Johnstown,)
house and sign painter, shoemaker and
dealer in pain's, oil*, piper hangings,
shades, &c., north side".Main.

Newton, E. P., (GloveniviJle,) {Newton &
Olmetead.)
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Newton, George J., (Gloversville,) phy-
sician and surgeon, 68 Main.

Newton & Olrnstead, (Gloversville.) (C. P.
JVewton and C. B. Olmstead.) man-of. of

glove* and mittene, 4 j Washington.
NEWTON, WARREN, (Glover?ville.)

manuf. of glovee and mitten*, Fulton.
Nicklov, William, (Gloversville,) farmer

150.

Nifer, C, (Johnstown. 1 farmer 2.

Niver, Abraham, (Johnstown,) retired far-

' mer.
Northrup, George, (Glover-vine.) manuf.

of "loves and mitten?, 5 School.

NORTHRUP, M. S.. oJohn?town,) mannf.
of gloves and mittens, Market.

NORTON, C. H.. (Gloversville,) dealer in

watches, jewelery, glove* and niittens,

114 Main.
Ohei-esri. John V., (Rockwood.) farmer 44.

Ooerisi, J. G.,(Johnstown,) harness maker,
I errv.

OderUrk & Lockland, (Gloversville.) (M.

W. Oderkirk and A. W, Lockland,)

flour, feed and grain, 106 Fulton.

Oderkirk, M. W., (Gloversville,) {Oderkirk

& Lockland.)
Olan, Martin, (Johnstown,) mason.
Olmstead. C. B.. (Gloversville,) (Scxcton <$

Qlmtteqd.)
O'Neil, Patrick, (Johnstown. ) farmer 1.

0'Neil,Thomas,{Glovereville,)skin drewr.
O'Neill, John, (Johnstown,) meat market

and farmer 5, eonth side Main.

Orr, Alexander, (Johnstown.) f:-.rm<'r 53.

O'Slram, Richard, i Keek's Center,) farmer

20

Parson*, Hiram A., (Kingsborough,) manuf.
of glove and mittens.

Parsons, James O., (Gloversville,) (Wash-
burn & Parsons.)

Parsons, Talmadge, (Gloversville,) (with
John V. SfetoarQ farmer 25.

PAULEY, FRANK, (Gloversville,) manuf.
gloves and mittens, 37 Bleecker.

Pauley, Philip, (Gloversville,) manuf. of
gloves and mittens, 77 Fulton.

Peck, Charles J., (Johnstown,) foreman for
J. Peck.

FECK., JOHN, (Johnstown.) saw mills, tan-
ner, grocer, lumber d<aier and owns
6000.

Peck, J. W., (Gloversville,) stoves and tin
ware. 12-1 Main.

PECK, OLIVE R, (Johnstown,) farmer 114.
PECK. PHILANDER W., (Johnstown,)

prop, of steam saw mill, grocer, lum-
berman and owns 500.

PECK, TAYLOR A., (Johnstown,) fore-
man for P. VY . Peck, and sawyer.

Peck. William A., (Johnstown.) sawyer.
Peltier, Joseph C-, (Gloversville,) master

mason and builder, near North Elm.
Perkins, Andrew J., (.Johnstown,) garaen-

er 4.

Phelps, Ch.is. A., (Johnstown.) manuf. of
gloves and mittens. Perry.

Phelps, Chester, (Kingsborough,) retired
farmer.

Phelps. George R., (Kings borough,) farmer
|

80.

;

Phelps, Lucins A., (GloversviHe.) mannf.
of gloves and mittens, 215 North Main.

Owen& Shults, (Johnstown,) ( WUUom]
™elp-. * »«* »; "^borough,) glove

nd Fred 'Tick D. Sh'jlts,) shoe u f. and farmer "J7.

Ph< !ps, N. !>., (Gloversville,) blacksmith

Owen" William!" (JohtStown,) (0«<: *
j £ mSS?"

***^ ***^
PalmuUer?G51cs, (Garoga,) farmer 80.

1

Phe^' <JhW, (Kingsborough,) retired

Painmtier, John, (deck's Center,) farmer ;

pb
'

Sylvester, (Kingsborough,) glove

I Pal-natter, John W., (Garoga,) farmer V

PALMER, ALBERT J., (Gloversvill

man nf. of glove? and mittens.

PALMER, CHARLES
mer leases of Robert Palm* r. 1 15

(Glov<

i Pheh s. V.'m. IT., (Kingsborough,) farmer 65.
PHlf.E

, ALONZO, (Johnstown.) carpen-

) far- ter and Joiner.
L
"ip*. Aipheus, (Gloversville.) (Philips

,
(Johnstown,) (Mutt *

j' .pwiijITBrothw, (GloYersville,). and
mar.nf of i

AiphevsJ manuf*. of gloves and init-
tena, corner Elm and Spring

Philips, Chas., (Gloversville,) (Philips

Foseph, (Keek's Center,) farmer 1.
Pietcc, Theophiias B., (Johnstown.) far-

mer 175.

Plrmm. A
lira*.)

Pi erfon Bros., (Johnstown,) (J. M. arid A
!'..) manuf*. of gloves and mittens

Palmer.)
PALMER- L. H.

glove- and mittens. 16 Water.

PALVEK T. K.. (Gloversville.) maater

builder and architect, 18 Water.
] p

P\RK BR. JAMES, (GWversvLK) manttt. L
:l mittens, School,

j

Johnstown,) sexton Johns* !

ol

V., (Johnstown,) (Picrson

PA!

PARK HI 1

Partis, V

Parris, Ge»
farmer

ParrUb, Jn
•'loves

Parsons, G

rtieys at U<
IORAM S

»«/ A I: L.

dl!e.) k.D. M.

Market.

KSON, JAMES, (Johnstown.) jailor.
•oo.J. M.. (Johnstown.) (Pierton Hros.)

/',,.) :
i'h.r«i n, Marcus F., (Johnstown ,) mi u's

cderick, (Johnstown,) f*rnwr < t'mui.-hing goon's, hats, caps auj um-
f Michael J. StolUf, 10

j „
breil.is, south side Main.

.- -e iJohnstown.M'alryii .u *nd
,
Place, J. !>., (Gloveravllle,) prop, of skin

leases ul Win. J. Vest, *<>. mill.

i) , olohariowu.) inauaf. dfj PlflCe, 1. V. &.t. "W.. (Gloversville,) manufs.
V\ lihnm.

, n ,
of gloves and mitteus, 7 High.

>odwrn, (Kih sborough,) glOTe PLACE, J. WEBSTER, (QloversvIHe,) far-

and firmer 13. I P*er lea*«« M. Place, 100.

h <

£0
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CENTRAL PUBLICATION OFFICE
OF TBE

G-!o¥ers¥ille Standard,
G-LOVERSVILLE, N. Y.

^jlmstown Independent
JOHNSTOWN, N, Y.

WELLS, N. Y.

EDITOR AND PROPRIETOR,

THE

|

Largest Combined Weekly Circulation,
I

AND FORMING

The Best Advertising Medium

!

In Central New York.

Contracts for Ike JZnlire Circulation made on

JFm'arable 2erms .

PUBLICATION OFFICE AT

OLO VE 11 8 VIZ, Is E 9 JV. T.
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Place, U. M., (Gloversviile,) manuf. of
gloves and mitten?, corner Fulton and
.School, also farmer 110.

Place, Wm., (Gloversville,) glove cutter.
Plank, Adam, (Garoga,) farmer 200.
Plants, Peter, (Gloversville.) blacksmith.
Plantz. Joan, (Johnstown,) {Jamis Dunn

d- Co.)

PLANTZ, JOSEPH, (Johnstown.) manuf.
of harness and dealer in whips, trunks,
robes, blankets. Ac, south side Main.

Plummet, Sidney S.. (Glovereville,) manu*.
of cloves and mittens. 36 Bieecker.

POLMATEER, WILLIAM A., (Johns-
town,) mnchiniet and repairer of sew-
ing machines, south side Main.

Polmatur, Michael E., (Keek's Center.)
farmer leases of Mrs. J'eter Poltuateer,
111.

Polmatur, Peter Mrs., (Keek's Center,)
farmer 111.

POUTER, HORACE V,
7
.. (Kingsborougb,)

master builder and farmer 32.

PORTER, WILLIAM, (Kingsborougb,)
{Brown <£ Porter.)

Pose, Charles, (Gloversville,) farmer 210.

Potter, Ilenrv, (Johnstown,) brick mannf,
POTTER, L. J., (Kingsborougb,) glover.

Potter, Luther, (Kingsboroagh,) farmer "JO.

Potter, Mathew, (Johnstown,) butcher and
farmer 100.

Pottet, Nathan B., (Kingsborougb,) glove

cutter.

Potter, William, (Johnstown,) meat mar-
ket, south Bide Main.

Powell, Charles F., (Kingsborongh,) dairy-

man and farmer 117.

Powell, W. E., (Johnstown.) books, eta

lionery &c, Masonic Building.
•

PRENTICE, CTEl'S A., (Johnstown .)

foreman of the machine dept.

eion Manuf. Co.
Priest, Lyman W., (Gloversviilo,) auc-

tioneer.
Propeter, Ilenrv, (Johnstown,) farmer 4.

PUTMAN, AARON, (Johnstown,) farmer

150.

Putman, Cornelius, (Keek's Cej ter,) far-

mer 109. 0 ,

Putman, James, (Johnstown,) ma net. or

gloves and mittens.
Putman, James B., (Johnstown,)

15

Quinsted, Lewis, (Eockwood,) miller.
Ray, M. B., (Gloversville,) barber, 119

Main.
Reece, Mathew, (Gloversville,) staker.
Reese, John, (.Samnionaville,) blacksmith,
Reese, Levi, (Sammonsville,) dairyman

and farmer 60.
Reid & Brirnhall, (Johnstown,) (W. H. H.

Jiiid and F. F. JBrimhali,) props, of
Johnstown Bakery, William.

Reid, Peter, (Johnstown,) clothes cleaning
and dyeing. Market.

Reid. W. II. H., (Johnstown,) (Reid c&
* Brirnhall.)

Rhode*, Daniel, (Johnstown,) carpenter
and farmer (30.

Rhodes, Wm. H., (Johnstown,) carpenter
and fanner 70.

Rice, Alpheus, (Kingeborough,) farmer 85.
Rice, \\ illiam, (Kingsborougb,) manuf. of

glove- and mittens and farmer 7.
RICHARDS, GEO. M., (Rockwood.)

cooper, hotel proprietor and farmer 70.
RICHARDSON & HAYES, (Gloversville,)

(Jane A. Richardson and Vestina
Hayts,) ladies' fancy store, 113 Fulton.

RICHARDSON, JANE A„ gloversviile,)
i Richardson d Hayes.)

Richardson. Wiliard, (Gloversville,) gro-
ci ries and provisions. 123 Maia.

Riehhoimer, Joseph, (Johnstown.) dry
goods, clothing, carpeting, boots and
shoes, north side Main.

Ricketts & Hodgson, (.Johnstown.) (Thos.
K. Ricketts and Chas. I/odggonjm&nut*.
of gloves and mittens, Melchu.

|
Ricketts, Thomas E., (Johnstown,) (Rick-

j
etts «f- Hpdfjgon.)

Rider, <». W., (Johnstown,) photograph
i gallery, Dowcy Building.

Living--fRoiUUNs, ALVIN C, (Mayfleld.) farmer

Ro1 nson, Isaac G., (Johnstown,) master
mas< n ai d farmer t>.

ROBERTSON, JAMES, (Gloversville,)
(Lyk* <fc Robertson.)

R -
.- oij, J tobert, (Kingsborougb, ) farmer

Robineon, Alexander, (Gloversville,) (D.
A Stewart <{• Co.)

ROMSON, JAMES, (Oloversvillo.) tanner
farmer} and dresser of buck and sheepskins.

! West Fulton.

PUTMAN. J. II., (Gtov«

mittens and gloves,

Putman, John. (Johnsto
Putman. L. !>.. (Johm

and hotel, south sid(

(Gloversville,) mil-

Pntman, Peter B . (Johnstown.) farraet 100.
j

Putnam, H. H., (GIOfefBrtUeJ uorao thenar, i
K

Eaift EnHon. j
.

PTE, JOHN. (KingaboroaghJ enatoiij
]
R

•grille,) manuf. of j Robiaon, James Mrs.
i PiriOi i

liner, is llleecker.

•ti.) farmer ft. |
Rocknvij. J<nse !>., (Gloversville.) (with

town,) restaurant J<t«t A".,) farmer SO and leases 113
' r: Jesae K„ rGioveraville,) (with

ack*mtt
C. U..{
id tnittc

Pyno
an

Quag

Quack
me

QUACKENBr»n,

to^ ,) manuf. ©fgUwe*
j

iover«v!Ue,) (A A. 4

(Jolmntown.) far-

Howl
VROMAN, (GJowwra-

viiie.i manuf. of gk»v< s and miiUfft»»59

Quilhot,
U
Henry IL, (Johnetown,) frnaerjKOWl

103.

?!..) Jarnv.-r and b ases 112.
Morrn, I Kiu^sborough,) carpenter

id t«amater,
Chaa, W., (Gloversville,) manuf. of
v.f and mittens, dairyman, prop,
v mils and farmer 225, 106 Fulton.
Ira. (Gloversville.) fanner !i.

E, &A M UEL,(JbhH8town,) file mannf.
id t tr-r, Stewarts 1

Mill*.
LEfi x MISTER, (Johnstown,) (IF.
R *uU$and William Mister,) manufi.
gloves a:ui mittens, Market,
a. Thos., (Johnstown,) manuf. of

and mittens, Market.
W. R

,
(Johnstown,) (Rowks ds
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Ruben, Adolph, (Gloversville,) importer of
kid skill!*, gloves &c, 121 Main,

Rud-n, Leuis, (Johnstown,) (Buden &
Moore.)

Ruden & Moore, (Johnstown,) (Lewis Bu-
den and John F. Moore.) carriage, sign
end ornamental painters, over Moore's
blacksmith shop.

Rnpert, Francis,(Johnstown,) farmer leases
100.

Rnport, David, (Sammonsville,) (with Wm.
J..) dairyman and farmer leases of
Joshua Rnport, 160.

Ruport, Francis, (Sammonsville,) dairy-
man and termer 147.

Ruport, John L., (.Sammonsville,) school
teacher.

Ruport, Joshua, (Sammonsville,) carpen-
ter and farmer 214.

RUPORT, WM. J., (Sammonsville,) (with
David.) dairyman aud farmer leases of
Joshua Ruport, 160.

RUSSELL. N. G. & CO., (Gloversville,)
(John Fulton,) mnnnfs. of gloves and
mittens and agents for the Singer Sew-
ing Machine, factory GO Bleecker, office

110 Main.
Rust & Palmer, (Johnstown,) (Thos. Bust

and Edward Palmer,) props, skin mill,
Main.

Rust, Thos.. (Johnstown,) (Butt <£ Palmer.)
Bammons, Henry, (Sammonsville,) farmer

25.

Sammons, Mr.rtin J., (Sammonsville,\groce?
and hotel prop.

Sammons, Richard/ (Sammonsville,) dairy-
man, traveling agent and farmer 50.

Saterlee, John, (Gloversville,) carpenter.

Satterley, Kasha J., (Gloversville,) butcher,
carpenter and fanner 4.

SATTERLEY, IRA C, (Gloversville,) car-

penter and farmers.
Sattetiey, Zadock, (GlovereviHe,) glove

and mitten maker.
Seller. Louie Miss, K HoYersviile,) milliner,

90 Main.
Schoonmaker, David D., (Gloversville,)

Gloversville Expresa Office, It 6 Main.
Sehrlver, Simon, (Johnstown,) manuf. of

gloves and mittenb, corner of Mont-
gomery and M etcher.

SCHROEDKR. NICHOLAS, (Gloversville,)

prop, of Sehroeder's Hotel.
SCHUYLER, JACOB R., (Saminonsville,)

dairynmn and farmer 250.

BCHUYLER. JAY, (Samtuonsville.) dairy-
man and farmer 104.

*SCIDMGItK, I»AV1D. (Gloversville.) pho-
tographer and jeweler, 125 Main.

Scrim „-'T. John K., (Gloverevilie.) prop, of
express wagon from Gloversville to

Fonda daily.

Seaman, John K., (Johnstown,) muster
builder and architect, Market.

Sears, William, lUloverevUle,) farmer.

iieaver, Cuas. H.. iGIoversville.) manuf. of
•doves an d mUr.-e.g, v»5 Water.

Se!in.--r. David M
.
P., tJohnstown,) (//. <fe

D. Selmttr.)
Selmser, i). U., (.Johnstown,) general mer-

chant.
Seltaser, II. A D., (Johnatown.) (Henry

and Darid S(. I)..) fiour, feed and grain,

south side Main.

Selmser, Henry, (Johnstown,) (LT. & D.
Selmser.) farmer 170.

Selmser, Michael. ( Johnstown,) farmer 133.

SEXTON. JAM LS K., (Gloversville.,) (J.

K. d. 8. Sexton.)
SEXTON, J. K . & S., (Gloversville,) [Jzvies

K. and Seymour,) hardware, glass,
paints, oils, <xc.

SEXTON, SEYMOUR, (Gloversville,) (J.

K. c£ 8. Sexton.) supervisor.
Ssymonr, J. II., (Gloversville,) sunreon

dentist, 113 Fulton, residence 50 Mala.
SEYMOUR, W. EL, (Gloversville,) eupt. of

Gloversville Manuf. Co.
Staffer, Joseph, (Sammonsville,) te-imster.
Snuffer, Reuben, (Gloversville,) farnier 75.

Shank, Peter. (Johnstown,) farruer-70.

SHANKLAND, WILLIAM, (Gloversville,)
skin dresser and jobber. Main.

Shaw, Benjamin, (Josnstown,) teamster,
bhaw, John P., (Rockwood,) farmer leases

300.

Shaw, M. A. Miss, (Gloversville,) seam-
stress.

Shehan. Patrick, (Sammonsville,") farmer.
S1IOLTUS, GEORGE H., (SammonsrviUe,)

postmn-ter and L-eneral merchaT-l.
Snoop, Nicholas, (Bleecker,) farmer 5.

Shotip, Massin, (Johns-town,) farmer 1.

Shalte, B. G., (Johnstown.) manaf. of
gloves and mittens, William.

Shuits. Frederick D., (Johnstown,) (Owen
A Shutis.)

Shuits. Levi, (Johnstown,) farmer 11«.

Shuits, Silas, (Gloversville,) fanner 80.

Simmons, Aaron, (gloversville,) manuf. of
Indian tanned smoke leather and dealer
in deer's hair, cape woo! and sod oil.

SIMMONS, A. N. T (Gloversville,) (Howe,
Stmmong <{• Co .)

Simmons, Andrewl)., (GIoversYills,) saw
mil! and farmer.

Simmons, B. T.. (Johnstown,) post master
and farmer 135.

Sims. —— Mrs., (Ciloversville,) owns 2,

Skaino, Wlliiam, (Kim:sboroagh,) dealer
in glove stock and farmer 3.

SLOVER. ISAAC II. , < Gloversville,) clerk
with A. II. A?cry & Son.

Smith. A. J., (J i)

cedes, provi«
glass, &c. William.

SMITH, BORDEN D , (Johnstown.) (H. E.
Smith ti- $o*J)

Smith & Butler. (Gloversville,) (Mary J.
Smith and Laura Butur,) dres.i and
cloak makers. 113 Fulton.

Smith. Chas., (Gloversville,) (H. M. Leon-
ard <f-. Co.)

Smith, Chauneey W., (Johnatown,) eclectic

physician, south ride Main.
Smith,' David, (Johnstown,) wagon maker,

carriage ironer and repairer, and cus-
tom blacksmith, Ma-k.'t.

i Smith. I). M . & Co., (Gloversville.) <H. S.

Parkhurst.) manufs. of gloved and mit-
tens, 321 Fulton.

Smith, E. A. M., (Gloversville,) (V'amer,
Smith if- Co.)

Smith, EH, iRi»okwood,) fanner M.
Smith., ElHot, (Johnstown,) farmer 1.

Smith, Enoa M., (Uioverstilk;,)
( War-ntr*

Smith t& Co.)

hnstown.) dealer in cro-
ons, dye stuffs, window
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Smith, Florentia Mrs., (Johnstown,) eclec-
tic physician, south side Main.

Smith, George H., (Keek's Center,) (with
John B,,) farmer 90.

SMITH, H. E. £ SOI,. (John?town,) (Hor-
ace K and Borden />.,) attorneys and
counselors at law.

SMITH, HORACE £., (Johnstown,) (//. E.
SmiUi & Son.)

SMITH, HUMPHREY,(G!oversville,) glove
manuf, and farmer 130.

Smith James H., (Gl versville,) prop, of
skin mill, gioye manuf. and tanner 50.

Smith, John, (Gloversville,) leather staker.
Smith. John B., (Keek's Center,) (with

George //.,) farmer 90.

Smith, L. J. Jr.. (Johnstown,) dea'er 5n
dry goods, crockery, boots, shoes, hats,
caps &c, corner Main and William.

Smith, Mary J. Mrs., (Gloversville,) {Smith
A Butler.)

Smith, Nathaniel. (Gloversville,) manuf. of

gloves and mittens, 41 Main.
Smith, Richard, (Johnstown,) foreman of

Gilbert i Wells skin mill, corner Mill

and Washington.
Smith, R. L., (Johnstown.) drugs and medi-

cines, corner of Main and William.
Smith, Thos., (Rockwood,) farmer 110.

Smith, Thomas D., t.Keek's Center,) farmer
leases 90.

Smullen, Michael, (Gloversville,) former
100.

Snook, Peter, (Johnstown,) carpenter and
joiner and farmer I.

Bnvder, George, (Johnstown,) farmer TO.

SNYDER, HENRY R., (Johnstown ) civil

engineer, dairyman and farmer 70.

Snyder, Jacob, (Gloversville,) carpenter,

Snyder, Win,, (Johnstown,) teamster and
" farmer 0.

Sparber, John, (Gloversville. 1 glover.

Spoo. John. (Gloversville,) farmer 20.

SPOOK, JOHN I., (Keek's Center,) farmer

110.

SQUIRE, WILLIAM P>., (Johnstown,)
manuf. of gloves and mittens, and Im-

porter of kid and buck skins.

Squires. Rensselaer, (Garoga*) farmer leases

of Robert Squires, lii.

Squires, Robert, (Garoga.) farmer 125.

Stalee, Abrain, (Rockwood,) faru

ijtalee, David, (Keek's Center,) fa:

Stalee, Geo. H., (Rockwood,) fan

Stalee, Henry, (Rockwood,) farm*

STA LEE. JACOB, (Jobustowo.) i

and farmer leases of Adam
1U0.

( Keek's Center, I
fir;

(Keek's Center,) farmer.

5W N . .Keek's Center.) dairy
farmer ]"<>.

u:\ii. (Johnstown,) farmer $i

v L. Rev., (Johnstown,) pa*

STEENBURGH, DANIEL B., (Glovers-
ville,) mitten and glove cutter, 15« Ful-
ton.

Steenburgh, Jesse,(John8town,)millwrieht.
STEPHENSON, LEVI, (Johnstown,) {Bea-

gle & Stephenson.)
Sterling, Peter, (Saramonsville,) black-

smith and farmer 25.
Stevens, G. L., (Johnstown,) dentist, north

side Main.
Stewart, Archibald M., (Johnstown,) (with

James,) dairyman and farmer leases of
John Stewart, 235.

Stewart, C. II. & G. A., (Johnstown,)
manufs. of oil leather, foot of Mont-
gomery, also dealers in dressed leather,
and own planing and gridt mill.

STEWART. CYRUS, (Gloversville,) gen-
eral life and tire insuiance agent, and
school commissioner of Fetiton Co.
See advertisement, page 197.

Stewart, Daniel, (Johnstown,) dealer in
groceries, provisions, boots, shoes,
<tc. also loan and excise commiosioner,
south *ide Main.

STEWART, DANIEL, (Samraonsville,)
skin dresser.

Stewart. D. A. & Co., (Gloversville.) (David
Quarkenbmh and Alexander Robinson,)
meat market, corner Main and Fulton.

Stewart, Daniel R., (GloYertsvilie,) glove
cutter.

Stewart. Dougal, (Johnstown,) dairyman
and. farmer 300.

Stewart, Duncan, (Kingsborough.) glove
cutter.

Stewart, Jarnes, (Johnstown,) (with Archi-
bald M..) dairyman and farmer leasee of
John Stewart, 235.

Stewart. James c, (Kingsborough,) leather
cutter and farmer 5.

STEWART, JOHN, (Johnstown,) retired

STEW ART, JOHN W., (Gloversville,)
millwright and (with Talmadge Par-
Mm*,) fanner 2.j.

Stewart, Lansing, (Johnstown,) mason
and farmer 10.

Stewart, R. L., (Johnstown,) dry goods,
ps, boats, shoes, crockery, &c,

Stalee, Job n

Stalee, Wm.
Staley, And!

man and
STaiidrin", *

Stark*, l-ieni

tur of al. E. Chore
Stearne, Adam. (Rock

STEELE, JaMES g.,

met UX>.

Steele, Joseph, (King:

ter and fanner 33.

Steele, Reuben. (Gtov

Steele, W. F., plover
owns 50.

20,

er.

r 130.

r 1.

filje,) ' J>u*j at

hat''

north side Main.
St< wart. Thomas, (Gloversville,) farmer 93

and leases of William Stewart, 130.
STEWART, W. H., (Gloversville,) presi-

dent of Gloversville Athletic Associa-
tion.

STEWART, WILLIAM, (Gloversville,)
Ml Im right and farmer 130.

Stew in.. V, m., (Sammonsville,) dairyman

Stewart, Wm. D., (Sammonsville,) (icith
Urn..) farmer.

StoHar, John, (Johnstown,) farmer leases
of Michael Stollar, 50.

Stollt-r, [>nvi I. (Johnstown,) firmer leases
o: Aaron Ptitman, 1(J0.

St/ il r. Henry, .Johnstown,) livery staolo,
Corner of Main and Perry.

Stol'UM\ James, (Johnstown,) farmer 40.
Sloller, Michael J., (Johnstown,) prop, of

poller's Hotel, corner Main and Perry.
also farmer 20-2.

StoPer, William, (Johnstown,) butcher and
twiner leases of B. j, Argersinger, 21

A
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Stoolman, Henry, (Gloversville,) wagon
and sleigh maker, 133 West Fulton.

mreeter, G. A, & Brother, (Johnstown,)
(L. L.,) prop*, of grist and flouring

mill and dealers in groceries, flour,

feed &c, corner Main and William.
Streeter, L. L., (Johnstown,) {G. A. Street-

er & Brother.)
Streeter, Wells, (Gloversville.) house, sign,

carriage and ornamental painter, south
side East Fulton,

STURM. MICHAEL, (Gloversville,) car-

penter and farmer 14.

Stum, L. Mrs., (Gloversville.) owns 2.

Slyer, John, (Johnstown,) kid dresser.

Suit*, Eli<rzer, (Keek's Center,) fanner 1.

ISuils, Rnfus, (Johnstown.) farmer 25.

Sunderland, Rev., I>. D., (Johnstown,)
pastor of Lutheran Church.

Suraeriim John, (Gloversville,) manuf. of

gloves and mittens. Main.
SatlTef, John H., (Johnstown,) grocer.

SutliiT. Daniel E., (Gloversville.) brick
maker, master builder and farmer 145.

Sutliff, Edward, (Kingsboroagh,) farmer
150.

SutlirT. James, (Johnstown,) glove manuf.
and {with Samuel,) farmer 130.

SatiiiT. James & Co., (Johnstown,) {Free-

man Wilbur,) manufa. gloves and mit-
tens." Clinton.

Sutliff, Samuel, (Johnstown,) (with James,)
farmer 130.

SutiiiT. Samuel Jr., (Johnstown,) farmer 3-3

and leases Sutliff estate, 10.

SUTLIFF, W. M., (Johnstown,) (7?. if. d-

J. Grant & Co.,) props, of skin mill,

Hoosick.
Siitts, Lewis, (Johnstown.) farmer £0.

SWEET, W. P. A C. E., (Gloversville,)

pat.-nt medicines, groceries, provisions
aiid. notions, 90 Main.

Tappe. Anguatua, (Johnstown,) clocks,

w&tchfcs, jewelry &c, south side Main.
Taylor, James H., (Gloversville,) hair glove

* manuf. and farmer 4.

Terrel, Uezckiah, (Gloversville,) fanner 49.

Thorns*. Elliot, (Kingsborough,) {J. W. <fe

K. TkciHU.)
Thomns. 11. C, (Gloversville,) harness,

trunks, Ac, 73 Main.
Thorns?, James W., (Kingsborough,) (J.

W. A r. 7 homas.)
Thomas. J. W. A E., (Kingsboroui'h,)

(Jar,

ten i

Tbompi"
furn
pi re

Thump
( 7 fit

Thorn

t tl. and Elliot,) glove and mit-
mufs.
j. A. A., (Gloversville.) ladies'
riiug uoods and agent for the Em-
iwiug machine, brt Main,
j, Andrew J.. (Johnstown,)
l*on <f Argersingtr.)
i dp Argersiager, (Johnstown,)

won and Hiram Ar-
lores and rait-

(Andrew %T, lAommon and
crrsih'jer,) manufs. of glo'

GEO, M.

Thompson, Nathaniel, (Johnstown,) car-
penter and joiner.

Thompson, William J., (John9town,) far-

mer lenses 145.

THORBURN, W. G„ (Gloversvi le,) a«ent
for Grover & Baker Sewing Machines,
corner Fulton and Main, over Miller's
dnis; store.

THYNE, JOHN, (Johnstown,) carpenter
and joiner.

Timmous, Michael, (Johnstown,) farmer
68.

TOOKFR, JOHN, (Gloversville,) mnnuf.
of gloves and mittens, 181 North Main.

Traver, Charles, (Johnstown.) blacksmith.
Turney, Benjamin, (Johnstown,) fanner 60.

Tuttle, John W., (Bieecker,) farmer 5.

Tye. Ichabod II., (Johnstown,) foreman of
J. Heacock's skin mill.

Uhliuger, Philip, (Johnstown,) cabinet
maker and undertaker, south sid8
Main.

Uline, Jacob, (Johnstown.) farmer 100.

Ullman, Solomon, (Johnstown.) dry good*,
clothing, boots, shoes, hats, caps,
gents' furnishing goods Ac, 1 Kenne-
dy Block.

Vaissiere, Ferdinand, (Johnstown,) manuf.
of gloves and mittens, Hoosick.

Valentine, James C, (Gloversville,) manuf.
of gloves, 5 Mill.

Yalone, Nicholas, (Gloversville,) retired
farmer.

VAN ALLEN, WM. E., (Johnstown,) stone
mason and fanner 100.

Van Alstiue, Barney, (Keek's Center,) far-

mer 117.

Van Alstine, John, (Sammon^ville,) farmer.
Van Antwerp, Charles. (.Ssmimonsviile,)

dairyman and farmer leases of Jay
Schuyler, 100.

Van Antwerp, James, (Keck'a Center,)
teamster.

Van Antwerp, John, (Sammonsville,) shoe
m;\ker.

Van Atter. James, (Johnstown,) prop, of
skin mill.

Van Anken, Henry, (Johnstown.) farmer
leases of Mrs. David Miller, 100.

Vanatiken, Sevmour, (Gloversville.) staker.

Van Dreser. L>. Mrs., (Gloversville,) mil-
Unerv, 17 School.

VAN Dt/S EN, AMOS, (Gloversville,) prop,
of express wagom

VAN D L; SEN, HENRY, (Sammonsville,)
carpenter and joiner.

Van Da sen, Joseph, Sammonsville,) car-
penter.

Van Dusen, Mathew, (Sammonsville,)
teamster.

Van Dusen, Win., (Rockwood,^ farmer
leases 80.

Van Lone, Daniel, (Gloversville.) glove cut-

ter. >

Van Natter, Janic-s, (Gloversville,) boss

jversville,) I V
I

•TiioM PSON
editor of inteM^enetr,

Thompson, Jacoo B., (.Gloversville,) skin
dresser. ,„ „,

THOMPSON, JAM'- 1

^. «. io vers ville,) bar-

ber mid hairdresser. VQ Main.

Thon.psou, Joseph, (Rock wood,) farmer
100.

At!
ravine,) secretary
ic Association.
iGlovrrsville,) dryVan Ness, L. R. A Co

and fancy poods. 108 Fulton.
Van Ness, William H., (Gloversville,) jus-

tice of the peace, 121 Main.
Van Ness, ,

(Johnstown,) {Farl <t

Van Sat.)
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Van Ness, — Miss, (Gloversville,) (C. J.
Mills & Co.)

VAN NOSTRAND, A. O., (Gloversville,)
master builder and Jobber, 09 School.

Van Nostrand, Duncan, (Gloversville,) far-

mer 130.
Van Nor?truijd, George, (Johnstown,) black

smith, raw mill and farmer 87,

VAN NOSTRAND, HAZEN, (Johnstown,)
lumberman and farmer leases Raw
rniil and ST of George Van Nostrand.

Van Sickler, David, (Gloversville,) skin
dre;?ser.

VanSickler, Gilbert, (Gloversville,) grocer.
Van Siekler, Wm., (Johnstown.) mason.
Van Sickles, 51. R-, (Johnstown,) re*tan-

Walker, Daniel, (Johuetown,) farmer 390.

Walker, Daniel J., (Johnstown,) {with

Alexander ,) dairyman and farmer 168.

WALKER, DUNCAN, (Johnstown,) {with

Gilbert,) farmer 130.

WALKER, GILBERT, (Johnstown,) {with

Duncan,) farmer 130.

Wallace, John G., (Gloversville,) farmer

Walter, Daniel 3., (Gloversville.) {D. S.,

G. 11. tie J. B. Waller.)

Walter, D. G. H. & J. B.. (Glovcrs-

ersvihe.) {Daniel S.. George H.andJohn
B.,) lumbermen and farmers 175.

WALTER, GEORGE H., (Gloversville,)

nd billiard room, south side Main.
| .

(/->• S., G. II. & J. B. Walter )

Waller, John B., ^Gloversville,) {D. S., G.

11. d J. B. Walter.)
Ward, i:d« a rd, (Gloversville,) {George Gil-

k*pU cfc Co.) .
Ware, Edward, (Gloversville,) niauuf. of

gloves and mittens, insurance agent
and revenue assessor, 1U3 Mills Block,
Main.

Ward, 11. M.. (Gloversville,) agent for the

sale of all kinds of marble and granite,

131 Main.
War.l, Marcus P.. (Gloversville,) general

insurance agent, b Spring.

Ward, Martin. (Johnstown,) fanner 3.

War-. or, Eleazer G., (Kingsborough,) car-

penter and joiner.

Warner. Seymour, (GloversYille.) {Warner,
Smith if- Co.)

Warner. Smith & Co., (Gloversvillo,) (Sey-

mcxr Warner, Knot M. Smith and E.
A. >mith.) dry goods and mauufs.
trimmings, 92 Main.

Warner, i . B., (Gloversville,) photograph-
er, iWi Main.

Warren. James, (Johnstown,) dairyman
a:id farmer 113.

Warren. John, (Sammoneville,) retired far-

I mor 100.

Warren, Joshua, (Johnstown.) dairyman
and farmer 300.

Van Stiver. John S., (Roekwoou,) farmer
75.

Van Vechten, Dow, (Johnstown,) glove

manuf. and farmer 90.

VAN VEGKTEN, JOHN, (Gloversville,)

{Hon e, Simmon* dfc Co.)

Van Voast, A. S. A Son, (Johnstown,)
manuf. gioves and mittens, north side

Main.
VAN VRANKEN, NELSON, (Gkyvera-

viile,) house, sign and carriage painter,

17 Middle.
Van Vrankea, Stephen, (Gioversviiio,) ilve-

rv stables, Washington.
Van Vraui.en, John M., (Gloversville,) car-

pentt r and joiner, 2:2 School.

VAN VRANKEN, W. H.. (Gloversville,)

manaf. of gloves and mittens, and far-

mer 40, 43jBleecker.

Van Wait, Purdy, (Gloversville,) nianal. of

gloves end mittens, 19 Elm.
Veeder, Eliphalet, vGloversville,) manuf. of j

yloves and mit'<me.
j

VEEDER, JAMES A., (Gloversville.) glove

cutter. ;** School.
Veeu r, Seymour, (Gtoveraviile,) farmer

1$S, I

Veeder Mrs., (Johnstown,) mi.iUn.6T

Market. , .

Veehte Henry W., (Johnstown,) dairy
* ck

...
'

.
- ,-: ilxlcr icq I

T
.\ arr-n. Levi. <Johuetown.) dairyman and

v.icrh
t

' T o.via iJohi itowc,) dairyman i farmer 100.
h At. i»er ,i 58 Warren, Win. (Johnstown,) farmer leases

vttxNFR JOHN '(Gloversville.* sitpL. of of John Warren, 100,

Pr<^uect 11 i 1 1 Cemeterv and owr.e 3. i

WASllBL RN. ALFRED B., (Gloversville,)
[

Voorhee?, Garrett, (Jobnatow n.) (
>'> u<vx A

\

groceries and provisions, 133 Main.

. , J WAMIBURN, BENJAMIN F,., (Glover*
Vooriu e

Voorh<-e

Vot

John 11., (Johnstons u,) (
»

'-'

<4 Yoanglove, fcJ<nk«»!

\{. VMrhas and Jav.'i 1

.,aniu' r mill and lumber var

Miaard, (Johnstown.) fernser

Minard, (Johnstown,) farmer

Vrt
WJ

Wait, W

'<* C fan

and boarding house,
Ciii sfi'r Fremont and Middle.

WAMilJl'KN, M. G., (Gloversville,) res-

taurant. 117 Main.
V> tt \hv,xn S. Parson*, (Gloversville,) {Ru-

fu* Washburn and James O. Parsimsj
tuauufs of buckskin gloves and mit-
tens, 96 and 'J-> Fulton.

•V .».••;!»), Rnfus, vGloversville,) {Wash-
burn tt- Parsons.) i Wm. B. Kirby £ Co.)

11,1 'UN*. WM. W., (Glovertvllie,)

riiey ai><!,| WATSON, GEORGE, (Gloversville,) mas-
uilder, 34 Church.
Thomas, (Juhnstown,) manuf. of

\LEV \NDF-1L (John#tbwh«)
J

gloves and inltteue.
-

1 Weaver, Adam, (Johnstown,) retired far-

i umr, owiis mIa).

>r al H

WA
(/SJi paiiMJ*,) dairyman aj

l»>i.

t. glovt

rney ai

.ax Mam ai.d WU-

i.ctuwn.i

] farmer ! W.
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WEBER, GEO. W., (Johmtown.) foreman
of Baw frame and saw handle dept.,
Livingston Manuf. Co.

Weber, John, (Johnstown,) cooper, Glebe.
Webster, James, (Gloversville,) teamster.
Welch, Frank, (Gloversville,) jobber.
Wells, David A., (Johi.stown,) (Giloert <£

Wdh.)
Wells & . udley, (Johnstown,) (John Welle

and Jameg M. Jjudley,) attorneys.
Wells, Edward A., (Johnstown,) farmer 30.

Wells, James, (Johnstown,) manuf. of
gloves and mittens, Melcher.

Wells, John. (Johnstown,) ( Wells efc Dvdley.)
Weils, John E., (Johnstown,) prop, of

Johnson's Hall and farmer 130.

WELLS, N. P., (Johnstown,) (X. P. Wells

& Co..) notary public.
WELLS, N. P. & CO., (Johnstown,) bank-

ers, south side Main.
WEMPLE, ELI, v

Sammonsville,) cider and
vinegar manuf.

Wemple, Mynard P., (Keek's Center,) dai
ryman and farmer 143,

WEMPLE, WM., (Sammonsville,) straw
board manuf.

Wentworth. Anson, (Johnstown.) farmer 1.

Wert, Christian, (Keek's Center,) dairy-
man and fanner 300.

Wert, Daniel, (Johnstown,) farmer 175.

WELT, JAMES, (Johnstown,) dairyman
and farmer leases of Daniei Wert, 1U0.

Wert, John D., (Keek's Center.) dairyman
and farmer 55.

Wert, Michael, (Johnstown,) farmer 1&5.

Wert, Wm., (Sarnmonsville,) jlairyman
and farmer 110.

"*

Weic-el, Annis Miss, (Johnstown,) drees

maker, over Getaian'e store.

Went. Wayiaud D., a-iloversville.) assistant

cashier National Fulton Co. Bank.
Wbeatou, Cyrus, (Johnstown.) farmer 170.

WHIPPLE, I. B., (Gloversvillo,) manuf. of
um mittens, .Main,

ill, E. V'., (Gloversville,) manuf.
es and mittens, 22 Fremont,
n, (Gloversville,) farmer 1,

VV\, (Gloversville,) kid dresser
and colorer and manuf! of kid gloves,

East Fulton.
WHITE, MICHAEL, (Glovereville,) farmer

Will FA K I

of gU>V
Whits, Job
White. J.

Whituev, Atcl, (Johnstown,) cabinet ware,
Market.

Wilbur, Freeman, (Johnstown,) (James
Sutiig A Co.)

Wilcox & Voorheea, (John°towu,) (IT. P.
Wilctrz and Garrett \'r>orhees

t ) tobac-
loLists, south side Main.

Winegar. John, (Glovereville,) carpenter,
wa^ron and cabinet maker.

Wing. 3. F., Gloversville, -{Guliek <k Winy.)
Woiford, Jehu. (Johnstown,) farmer leases

of Minard Yosburgh, 186.

WOOD, JOSEPH, (Kdngsborongb,) {with
L*ii Pardons,) farmer 510.

Woolnch. Henrv, (Keek's Center,) farmer 3.

Wooster. Geo. H.. (Kingsborough,) manui.
of gloves and mittens.

Wooster ,s Lee, (Kin^borough,) (Michael
E. ttootter and Jamet Leej manufs. of
gloves and mittens.

Wooster. Michael E., (Kingsborough,)
{Worker &Lee.)

Wooster, W. S., (Kingsborough,) general
merchant and post master.

Wormwutn, Wm., (Sammonsville,) saw-
yer.

Wotter, Jonathan, (Iviugsborough,) saw
mill and lumber dealer.

- Wright, Ephraim S., (Kingsborough.) glove
niiiLul. and farmer 1.

WJRIG HT. JOEL S.. (Kingsborough,) stone

quarrv snd farmer 100.

Wright, John A,. (Kingsborough,) lumber
and wood dealer and fanner 195.

Wright, William, ^Kingsborough,) stone

mason and farmer leases 30.

Yaunev. Philip. (Johnstown,) farmer 100.

Yost, Abram, iJohnstown,) {>ci(h Henry S.

and Peter.) dahymau and farmer leases

of John B. Yost, 325.

Yost, David, (Gloversville,) farmer 3.

Yost, Edward, (Johnstown,) (Lord tfc lost.)

Yost, Henry S., (Johnstown,) (with Peter

and A bra

m

. )d a i ryman nnd farmer leases

of John B. Yost, 32-5.

YOST, JOHN B., (Johnstown,) retired far-

mer 325.

YOST, JOHN J., (Johnstown,) manuf. of

eloves and mvttens, Market.
Yost, Michael, (Johnstown,) farmer ISO.

Yost, Peter. (Johnstown,) twith Henry 8.

and ALram,) dairvican aud farmer

leases of J (dm B. Yost, 325.

Yost, Peter, (Johnstown,) tanner 50.

|

Yost, Win. J., (Johnstown,) iarmer200.

|
Young, Andrew. (KiiiL'sborough,) teamster,

j
Young, F. M„ (Gloversville.) dealer in

o-roceries, provisions &c, 121 Mam.
YOUNG. JEREMIAH D., (Johnstown.)

j ( W. d- J Lh Young.)

Young, John J., (GloveTsville,) leather

ciitter, wagon maker and carpenter.

Young. Peter, (Kotkwood,) farmer 2uv).

l YOUNG, WM., (JohUfctown,) (W. & J. D.

Wile
loo

Wil
Wi!

W. P., (Johnstown,) {Wilcox &
hees.)

i... | Johnstown, i farmer 50.

uii. James A., (Johnstown.) pas-

f United Presbvterian Church.
David v-c Co., (GloveravilUs,) (Mi-
Mc&Oiwwjh.) meat market, 111

WILSON. GEOllOE, (Glbveraville,) house,

»ien carriage ui.d ornamental painter,

and dealer L. paints oite &c, 135 Maim
Windoes, Clias., (GIuv««vilWj,) manuf. of

gloves and mitten-, and owns 11, cor-

ner Fremont and Washington.

Young, William S., (Johnstown,) physician

ami surgeon, Perry.

Young, W. & J., (Johnstown,) fruits, vege-

tables, oysters £c., William.

YOI NO, W\ & J. D., (Johnstown.) {Wil-

Ham and Jeremiah D..) fruit, Yankee
notions, fancy articles £c, north side

Main.
Youn-love, Ji

d- Yoiinfftove.)

Youngs, James, i Keek's Center.) farmer 1.

Zeus, Chrisjohu, (JohnetownJ farmer 12.

Zimmeruiau, —•— Mrs., (Gloversville,)

seamstress.

s (Johnstown,) (\:oorhee$
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(Post Office Addresses in Parentheses.)

ALLEN. BYRON, (Vaii's Mills.) prop, of
Vail'B Miile Tannery.

ALLEN, DAVID W., (Vail'g Mills,) farmer
11.

ALLEN, GEORGE C, (Mayfleld,) prop, of
skin mill and farmer 15.

Alvord, Chauncey G., (Vaii's Mills,) tin-

man and farmer c
i.

Alvord, Sylvester D.. (Vail' 8 Mills,) prop.
; i n '' ri

fu i0ver8rm.,)
BLOWERS, ABRAM H., (May Held,) skin

Bishop, Fredom, (Mayfleld,) (with Leon-
ard,) farmer.

Bishop, James, (Mayfleld,) shoemaker.
Bishop, Leonard. (Mayfleld,) farmer 75.

Bishop, Luther, (Mayfleld,) farmer 95.

Blanehard, Charles, (Vail'a Mills,) farmer
100.

Bianrhard, John, (Gloversville.) butcher
a iid farmer 140.

ANDERSON, DUNCAN
farmer ISO.

Andrich, A., (Mayfleld.) farmer 100.

Anthony, Jay M.. (Mayfleld.) farmer ISO.

Anthony, Joan M.. (Ma) field,) farmer GO
Anthony, Orin A., (May tool

Blowers, Charles, (Mayfleld,) farmer 100.

Klowere, Jainee, (Mavfield,) farmer 86.

Blowers, Reuben. (Mavfield,) farmer 30.

Bovte, Asa, iMavfleldji farmer 31.

Bradt. John L., (Mayfleld,) farmer90.
manuf. and maker of ateel>jg | Brooks;7^*^:7^^ m^&t

:igh shoes and mill irons, aitu lar

mer 67.

Argensiuger, Archibald, (Vaii's Mills,) far-

mer leases of Baitfft Anrensinger, 118.

Argenainger, Baites, (Vail'fi Mills,) fanner
112.

Argeurdoger, Michael, (Vail' 8 Mills,) fiur-

" met 1

Brower, Abrum, (Mayfleld,) farmer 86.

Brower, Christopher, (Mayfleld.) farmer 00
Brower, Jacob Jr., (Mayfleld,) farmer 50.

Brower, William, (Mayfleld.) farmer 40.

Brown, Augustas M., (Mayfleld,) glove cut
icr.

Brown, Emerson, (Cranberry Creek,) car
r and farmer .

r

Austin, Allen, (Mayflejd.}
.^^^ iw^Tl^^y^) farmer 150.

banks, Alonzo J ,
(Mayfleld,) justice of u«

, n ^ Jamea lL, (May field,) -love mannf.
peace

Bank*. Morgan, (Mayfleld,) fanner 72.

Bard, Uriel, (Mayfleld.) farmer MO.
Burner, Ensign, (Mayfleld,) engineer.

Bartiett, Barley, (Mayfleld,) fhocrnaker

and farmer 18.

Bartlatt, Jo»l»h, (Vail'B Mills.) farmer

leasea of Mrs. W. Ellsworth, 1T.
T
».

Becker, Catharine Mrs., (Mayfleld,) farmer

100.

Becker, Cbarles H., (Mayfleld.) butcher.

Becker, John, (Mayfleld.) farmer 170.

BeBen.'Prederick ifMayfleid,) farmer .0.

BE MIS, WILLARD S.. iGtareraviUftJ far-

mer 195 .

BEMIS, WILLIAM, (Glqversville>) fiftrcaer

Berry. Betsey Mr«., (Mayfleld. ) fr.nnpr.G5.

Berry, Chester. ^Mayfleld,) leather drc*#*»

IT. 11

LiR i

B^rry, William R , (

Better, !>a\ id; (May*
Conrad Zlnimcn

Rick ford, William,

Biehoa. Francis, (Ma., Co id,) farmer 70

farmer mm»»m

£#ba*a&gi».) fiur-

Brown, John W., (Mayfleld,) glove sales
man and farmer 116".

Bruner, John, (Mayfmld,) carpenter and
farmer 3.

Buchanan, John L., (VaiPa Mills,) farmer
m,

Barby, Edwin, (Vail'B Mills,) clove cutter
and farmer 80.

, Bu« ek, Philip, (Mayfleld,) farmer leases
i of Levi i'oat, 112.

! ' Id, Truman, (Gloversvillo,) farmer 85.
< :.!- ;<'., .Jot-ian, ( Mayfleld.) farmer 30.
U i-e. Llenrv V., (Mavfield.) fanner 2.

C*?o Joseph, (Vail'a Mils,) \witft Miss
I Pbtbs.) fanner.

.
< ws, Phebe Mi*B, < Vaii's Mills,) farmer 99,

I
Cfttwn, Caroline him., (Vail'B Mills,) far-

.
Chrieik;, Edward, (Mayfleld,) eupervifcor

\
and farmer 150.

Cbr Mi<\ Jacob. (Mavfield,) farmer.
CRRisTIE, JOHN'R., (Mayfleld,) (Kith

|
I'.'.'s Iietmdatr It.,) fanner IU0.

•
' 'bristle, bimebfl, i Mayfleld.) farmer 180.

• CHRISTIE, VANRENSSELAER R., (May-

j
tteJrdv) {with John li.,) farmer mo.

[Christm, William 11., (Mayfleld.) (with
SimMftA farmer.

CLARK., DAISILIL, (Glovers ville,) farmer

•0

0
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Cleaver, Frederick, (Gloversville,) fanner
90.

Cleveland, Smith G., (Tail's Mills.) farmer
40.

Cleveland, Thomas, (VaiPe Mills,) farmer
125.

Close, A. B. & Co., (Mayflold,) (X. E.,)
general merchants.

Close. Abram B.
; {Mayfield,) (A. B. Close

& Co.,) post master and farmer 90.
Close, Apa, (Broadalbin.) paper maker.
Close, Beroth, (Broadalbin,) prop, of Close-

ville Paper Mills and farmer "35.

Close, Chauncey, (Broadalbin,) paper ma-
ker and farmer 25.

Close, Isaac T., (Mayfield,) farmer 100.
Close, N. E., (Mayfield.) (A. B. Clone cC- Co.)
Coddingto.u, John, (Broadalbim) farmer

130.

Cole, Ge-on;e, (Mayfield.) mitten cntter.
Collins, William H., (Northville,) farmer

240.

Conway, John, (Mayfield,) farmer 2.

Cozzens, William, (Mayfield,) carpenter.
Crater, Jacob, (Mavfleld,) farmer 50.

Cruder. John, (VaiVy Mills.) farmer 200.
Davis, Rosea II., (VaiPs Mills.) farmer 20.

Degolyer, Calvin, (Mayfield.) farmer 48.

Demarest, Richard, (Vail s Mill*,) farmer
114.

Dennie, Dennis, (Mayfield,) (with Edwin,)
lime burner and farmer 80.

Dennie, Edwin, (Mayfield,) (Kith Dennis,)
lime burner and farmer 80.

Dennie, Henry, (Mayfield,) prop, of lime
kiln and farmer 70.

Dennie, Jacob, (Mayfield.) farmer 114.

DENNIE, JAMES, (Mayfield,) lime -burner
and farmer 140.

Deronde, William E., (Mavfleld.) farmer 96.

Dingmau, George, (Broadalbin,) farmer 1.

Dingnian, John, (Gloversville,) firmer
leases of James Christie, 100.

Dixon, Baltus W., (Mayfield.) farmer R6.

Dixon, Walter W.. (Mayfield.) fanner 100.

DIXON, WILLIAM W\, (Mayfield,) as»e»-
sor and farmer 25.

Drury, Put rick, (Vail'? Mills.) farmer 50.

DUNNING, JOSIAH, (Mayfield,) farmer
KM).

Dutcher, John, (Cranberry Creek, > farmer
10.

Dntcher. John P., (Mayfield,) carpenter
and joiner and farmer 2.

Dutcher, Richard, (Cranberry Greek,*) car-

penter ;ind farmer 15,

EARL, MKLV1N, (Vail's Mill*,) prop, of
Karl's Hotel, post ma-ter and f«rm<-r4 >.

Eaton, Benjamin, (Glovers viTle.) brtbirrtt.
Edwards, Leman, (VaiPs Mill*;) fanner 75.

Eglin, John, (Cranberry Creek,) fanner
leases of William Ashton, 90.

Elliott, Daniel. (Mavfleld,) blackemttb;
EhVwOrth. Dvcr, (VaiPe Mills.) farmer 91.

ELLSWORTH JOHN. <Mayfi&d,»carr»rn-

EDFUKE, EDWARD A., (Mayfield,) £riat

Erdrist, Duvnl, (Mavfleld,) farmer 30.

F«r_mson. A brain* iMayfieldJ farmer Ijtf.

Ferguson, Daniel, (May held,) fanner 33.

Ferguson, Sylvester, (Mayfield.) prop,
stage route from Gloversville to North-
vilie.

Filkins, Seneca, (Mayfield,) farmer .10.

Finn, George, (Vail's Mills.) farmer 57.

Fletcher, Flint, (Vail's Mills,) farmer 125.

Fonda, James G., (May-field,) farmer 100.

Fonda, John J., (Gloversville,) farmer 130.

Fonda, Marcus D., (Gloversville,) butcher
and fanner 115.

Foote. Robert. (Mayfield,) farmer 170.

Fort, Isaac, (Mayrield,) (with Lewis,) far-

mer 120.

Fort, Lewis, (Mayfield,) (with Isaac,) far-

mer 120.

Fosmire, Andrew, (Broadalbin,) wagon
maker.

Fosmire, Charles, (Mayfield,) skin dresser
and farmer 3.

Fosmire, William P.. (Mayfield,) farmer 56.

Frank, Abram Jr., (Vail's Mills.) farmer 10.

Frank, Abram Sen., (Vail's Mills,) farmer
140.

Frank, David, (Vail's Mills,) farmer 190.

Frank, Jacob, (Vail's Mills,) carpencer and
farmer 14.

Frank, John A., (Vail's Mills,) farmer 120.

Frederick, Peter, (Gloversville.) farmer 55.

FREEMAN, HIRAM, (Mayfiold,) (Kenney
& Frternan.)

Freeman, Ziba, (Mayfield,) mason and far-

met- 2 5£.

FRITCHER, * DAVID W., (Cranberry
Creek,) glove and mitten maker and
farmer 1.

Fry, George C, (Mayfield,) farmer 9.

Furgeeon, Benjamin, (Mayfield.) farmer 23.

Furgeson, William, (Cranberry Creek,) far-

m»r 2.

Garrison, George W., (Kiugsborough.) far-

mer 150.

Gates. Hiram, (Mayfield.) grocer and far-

mer 40.

Gelsieightor, Nicholas Rev., (Mayfield,) M.
K. clergyman and firmer 60.

George, Isaac, (Vail's Mills.) farmer 100.

Ueorjje. William, (Vail's Mills,* farmer 10.

it j.I'M AN, DA VII), (Mayfield,) notary pub-
lic, conveyancer, pension and claim
agent.

Getinan. David Jr., (Mayfield,) patent right

Giflord, Charles F., (Cranberry Creek,) far-

mer 1 17.

Gilford, Isaac, (Cranberry Creek,) farmer

• Clifford, Morris, (Mayfield,) farmer 15.

GIFFORD, NoKM AX. (Cranberry Creek,)
farmer 500.

'Giflord, William, (Mayfield,) carpenter,

j

Uoider. Derick G., iKitu'sborougb,) school

I teacher and farmer to.

Golder, William b., ^Mayfield.) mason and
farmer 75.

Goodemote, Frederick BM (Broadalbin.)

fanner 130.

Goodemote, Godfrey, (Broadalbin,) far-

ntt r K.

Goo lemoot, James H., (Maylie!d.) black-

smith and farmer 33.

Goodemote, William, (Mayrield.) farmer

leases of Richard Van AHent, !420.

Granger, Thomas, iV ail's Mills,) kid dres-

Ber and farmer 150.
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Gray, Philander N., (Mayfield,) farmer 80.

Green, John, (Mayfield,) glove and mitten
manuf. and fanner 35.

Gulick, Jacob. (Mayfield.) farmer 2.

Haines, David N., (Mayfield.) shoemaker.
Haines, Jacob L., (Mayfield,) harness ma-

ker.
Haley, Peter, (Mayfield,) tanner and cur-

rier.

Haley, William, (Mayfield,) tanner and car-
rier.

Hall, Christopher, (Mayfield,) farmer 3.

Hall, Elijah S., (Cranberry Creek,) farmer
84.

Hall, Ephraim S., (Mayfield,) farmer 1.

HALL, HENRY, (Cranberry Creek,) farmer
207.

Hall, James, ([Mayfield,) farmer 5
Hall, James S., (Cranberry Creek,) farmer

50.

Hallenbeck, Selah W., (Mayfield,) farmer
64.

Hathaway. David W., (Mayfield,) prop, of
saw mill.

Hathaway, Isaac, (Mayfield.) retired far-

mer.
Hathaway, Serb C, (Mayfield.) farmer 100.'

Hays. John. (Broadalbin,) mason and far-
mer leases of Louisa Satterlce, 70.

liegeman, Micah, (Mayfield,) lime burner
and farmer 181.

Bestead, Anthony, (Vail's Mills,) farmer
30.

Hickey, Edmund, (Cranberry Creek,) far-

mer goo.
Hickey, Michael, (Cranberry Creek,) sur-

veyor.
Hill, Lewis, (Broadalbin,) farmer 100.
Holleubeek, James B., (Mayfield,) farmer

20.

Hollet, James F., (Mayfield,) leather dres-
ser and school teacher.

Hollett, John LI., (Mayfield,) farmer 90.
Hoion, Michael, (Vail b Mill*,) tanner and

firmer 10.

Houseman, William H., (Mavfield.) farmer
teases of Mrs. Catharine Becker, 105.

Rowland, Frost P., (Vail's Mills,) farmer
3W.

How land, Harrison, (Vail's Mills,) farmer.
Howland. Reuben II., (Vail's Mills,) far-

mer 80.

Hiteted, Keuhen, ( Vail's Mills.) farmer 100.
Hutchins, Frederick A.. (Vail's Mills.) far-

,Ti

mer leu

keon, ,h

I JACKSON',

Java.
Jew e

Johm

Josh!

of A. McFarland, 100. .

is E.. (Mayfield,) farmer 175.

srt, (Maytield,) farmer 133.

.'ILEUM, (Mayfield,) prop.
i House and owns 400.
t*, i Vail's Mills,) farmer 2G1.
. i Vail's Wilis.) farmer L
than, (Mayfield,) alio, phy-

MaryMrc, (Vail's Mills,) farmer

KENNEDY, JOHN M., (Vail's Mills,)

( Rosa <fe Kennedy.)
Kennedy, Robert, (Vail's Mills,) {with Dan-

iel,) farmer.
KENNEDY, WILLIAM,(Cranberry Creek,)

tannery and firmer 14.

KENNEY & FREEMAN, (Mayfield,) (Mo-
tes Kenney and Hiram JTreemanJinoys.
of ekiu mill.

KENNEY, MOSES, (Mayfield,) (Kenney &
Fretman .)

Kennicutt, Allen, (Mayfield,) steel trap
maker and farmer 19.

Kent, Charles T., (Cranberry Creek.) grocer.
Kested, John, (Broadalbin,! farmer 1.

Rested, William, (Broadalbin,) carpenter
and farmer 70.

KEYSOB, EL' CIAN B ,
(Mayfield,) farmer

leases of John Becker. 100.

Kirchen, Henry, (Broadalbin,) farmer 30.

Kuapp, George W., (Mayfield,) farmer 146.

Knapp, Harvey O., (Mayfield,) farmer 116.

Knapp, James H., (Mayfield,) prop, of lime
kiln and farmer 66.

Knapp, John V.. (Mayfield,) farmer 91.

-Kriug, Philip, (Mayfield,) sawyer.
Laird, Alexander, (Mayfield,) farmer 50.

Laird, John, (Mayfield,) carriage maker.
Lairey, Barney, (Mayfield,) farmer 180.

Lansing, A brain, (Vail's Mills,) fanner 200.

LANSING, REUBEN F., (Mayfield,) butch-
er, carpenter and farmer 1.

Lasher, Jacob, (Broadalbin,) farmer 140.

Lasher, John E., (Broadaibiu,) {with Jacob.)

farmer.
Lasher, Nelson, (Mayfield,) fanner leases

of George Langham, 125.

Lee. George, (Maytield,) farmer 93.

Letter, Isaac, (Kings borough,) farmer 145.

LETTICE, AH BAM, (Vail's Mills,) cooper
and farmer 'J7.

Lever'see, Richard T., (Broadalbin,) far-

mer 215.

Lingenfelter, John, (Vail's Mills,) farmer 1.

Major, Joseph A.. (Vail's Mills,) farmer 107.

MANSION HOUSE, (Mayfield,) Win. Jack-
sou, prop.

Manzer, Henrv, (Mavfleld,) fanner 35.

Marley, Joseph Mrs', (Mayfield,) farmer 25.

Martin, John, (Northville,) farmer 70.

McAlister, Alexander, (Vail's Mills,) butch-
er.

McAlister, James, (Mayfield,) retired far-

mer.
McAlister, John, (Mayfield,) leather dres-

ser and iarmer 1

McClara, Hiram, (Mavfield,) farmer 35.

McClary. Alexander, \Mavfield,) farmer 25.

McCOLLOM, JOHN, (Gloversviilu,) far-

mer WV.

McFarland, Archibald, (Vail's Mills,) far-

mer 100.

McFarland, William IL, (Broadalbin,) far-

Kcei
Ken
Ken

tied)', Aiexanuer, (\ an s .miusj mason
nedy, Arthur, (.Cranberry Creek,) tan
n>-r "and enrr

Kennedy, Daniel
farmer 47.

I KENNEDY, DAVID, (Vail's MillaA justice

I of the peace and farmer 125.

(V&iTfl Mills,) mason and

McKinlay, John, (Mayfield,) (with Alexan-
der\) farmer,

McKiuwy, Peter, (Vail's Mills,) farmer 133.

McKINLEY, ALEXANDER, ' (Mayfield,)

larmer 190.

McVean, James I., (Mayfield,) farmer 130.

Mead, Charles M., (Cranberry Creek.) far-

mer 100.

MEAD. JOSEPH N., (Northville,) fanner

100.
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Mead, Human B,, (Cranberry Creek,) far-

mer 120.
Mead, Nathaniel, (Northville,) farmer ICO.
MERCER, SAML'EH B., (Mayfield,) car-

penter and joiner and farmer yrt.

Merchant, Justus, (Vaii's Mills,) farmer 60.

Merchant, ManvilJ, (Broadalbin,) farmor&T.
Merchant, Zadok B., (Broadalbin,) farmer

Micke), Joseph, (Mayfield,) farmer 6.

Moore. Ira, (Mayfield,) foreman in Jackson
Summit Tan aery.

Moore, Levi, (Mayne-id,'* farmer 5#.
- Mortimer, James* (Mayheld,) farmer 75. -

MCNSON, EBENEZER B., (Broadalbin,)
prop, of carriage and blacksmith shop
and farmer Soo

|
Myers, Emanuel, (Maylield.) farmer 35.

Newton, Archibald I., (Vaii's Mills,) far-

mer 147.
Nichols. Jeremiah, (Mayfield,) farmer 137.

Noves, Joel B., (Gloversvilie.) farmer 111.

Obriat, Henry, (Mayfield. ) farmer 50.

Odell, Collins, (Mayfield,) resident.
Ostrander, Margaret Mrs., (Crauborry

Creek,) farmer 135.
Ouderkirk, John, (Cranberry Creek,) far-

mer leases of G. W. Sutherland, ut'tQ.

Paddock, John, (Mayfield,) farmer 129.

Paddock, Stephen, (Mayfield.) teamster.
Parks, James", (Mayfielu,) (With John,) far-

mer MJ.

Parks, John, (Maylield,) {with Janus.) far-

mer (50.

Peek, Jesse, (Vaii's Mil!*.
1

) farmer iv.
Peek, Marcus, ( Vail's Mills,) wagon shop.
Perry, Anthony, (Mayfield,) glove and mit-

ten cutter and oianuf.
Perry, Henry, (Mayfield,) cooper and far-

mer 2)4.
Perry, Samuel L., (Kingsborongh,) stove

and tin peddler and fanner 15.

Peterson, Emily Mr*.. (Mayfield,) farmer I.

PETERSON, OLOFE, (Vail'sMill*,) farmer
135.

Petterson, Mary C. Mrs., (Vaii's MilisJ
ci^ar maker.

Pettmgiil, Stewart, (Mayfield,) farmer 4.

Philips, Reuben, (Vaii's Miil-.i farmer 800,

Philips, Samuel D., (Vail'a Mills,) farmer
1»5.

Pierce, Rufus M., (Mayfield,) farmorih
His,) U
lis.) fai

14.

Pinckney, Barney, (Vail'a M
piuckuey, George, (Vaii's Mi
Plank, i-'rederich. C, (Glover

loO.

Porter, Elias. (Mayfielil,) fan
Putter, Charles E.". (MayficW.) :;roe.

Potter, Paiienoe and R<.>aua Misses,
ttlbin,) farmers 21,

Potter, Richard, (Mayfield,) farmer
Rroper, John 11., (Cranberry Creek

erand farmer 3.

PUTMAN, RICHARD

rater 8.

mer 15.

farmer

Hrosd-

Reyi

Rev i

Reyi

Rey!

Ida, J;

(Wall's Mills,)

!

fan

lid fa

olds, Nth

, (Cranberry Creek,) grocer

s, (Cranberry Creek,) farmer

Reynolds, Ransom H., (Cranberry Creek,)
farmer 50.

Reynolds, William, (Cranberry Creek,) far-

mer 10.

Rhoder, William, (Mayfield,) farmer 118.
Rice, Harvey P.. (Mayfield,) farmer40.
Richardson, John H., (Maylield,) farmer 2.

Richardson, Rosanna, (Mayfield,) iarmer
^5.

Richardson, William J., (Mavfield,) painter.
RIDDLE, JOSEPH, (Cranberry Creek,)

farmer 135.
Rivc.r.-,, Jacob, (Mayfield,) fanner 4 C

J.

Roberts, Jedediah, (Mayfield,) farmer 177.

Robertson, Daniel, (Mayfield,) fanner 100.

Robinson, Abijah-P., (Mayfield.) farmer 50.

Robinson, James, (Broadalbin,) black-
smith.

Robinson, William, (Cranborry Creek,) far-

mer '25.

Rogers, Hiram, (Cranberry Creek,) fanner
leases of Jacob Decker. 300.

Rosa, James P., (Vail'a Mills,) {Rosa <£

Kenne<ly.)
Rosa & Kennedy, (Vaii's Mills,) (James P.

Rosa and John M. Kennedy.) general
merchants.

Serviss, Hewitt, (Mayfield,) (with John,)
farmer.

Serviss, John, (Mayfield,) farmer 116%.
Shafer, Jacob, (Vaii's Mills,) farmer 29.

Shaffer, Henry G., (Broadalbin,) farmer 75.

SUA W, WILLIAM H., (Mayfield,) farmer

She: Jon., Benajah, (Broadalbin,) (with Al-
exander MerriUJ farmer 45.

Shires, He. C, (Gloveraville,) farmer leaseB
of Joel B. Noyes, 111.

Simmons, Thomas, (Vaii's Mills.) farmer 6.

Smith, Chauncey J., (Broadalbin,) farmer
50.

Smith, George II., (Broadalbin,) paper
maker and fanner IS.

Smith, II. H. Rev., (Mayfield,) pastor of M.
K. Chnrch.

Smith, John, (Mavfield.) fanner 9-i.

SMITH. JOHN J., (Vaii's MiUe,) black-
smith and farmer 1.

Snyder, Martin, (Maylield,) farmer 67.

Steele, Chauncey, (Mayfield,) farmer 140.
Stwuburgb, Benjamin J., (Gloversville,)

farmer 50.

STEWART, DAVID E., (Mayfield,) prop.
of lime kiln and farmer 1000.

Stewart, Duncan, (Vaii's Mills,) farmer

Stewart, ("teorge, (Mayfield,) farmer leases
••i Edward Burke, S3.

Stewart, Isabella Mrs., (Vaii's Mills,) far-

mer i.

Sli wart^Niel, (Maylield,) prop, of limekiln
and farmer 300.

STEWART, PETER M., (Vaii's Mills,)

{with 1). Stewart.) farmer.
Swart, Samuel B., (Vaii's Mills.) farmer <;>1.

Swewt, Freeman, (Northvilie.) tanner 83.

Swvet, Solomon, (Northviilu,) farmer 3.

Tanner, John- II., (Vail'a Mills,) shoe-
maker and fanner 1.

Tempieton, Daniel, (Mayfield,) singe
driver.

T< mnleton, Thomas, (Mayfield,) farmer 5.

Temll, Llezekiah U., (Mayfield,) farmer To,
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Thompson, Benjamin, (Mayfield,) farmer
leases of John 11. Berry ,"l00.

Thurston, John, (Mavfield,) farmer 25.

Titcomb, John C, (Mayfield,) general mer-
chant and farmer 10.

Tomlinson. Langdon L, (Broadalbin,) far-

mer TO.

Tooker, Caleb W., (Mayfield,) general
merchant.

Towner, Charles F., (Mayfield,) farmer 6.

Towner, Erasmus D. Rev., (Mayfield,) Bap-
tist clergyman.

Turk, Frederick, (Mayfield,) painter.
Tyrrell. Bennett, (Cranberry Creek,) far-

mer 23.

Tyrrell, Elias, (Cranberry Creek,) farmer
05.

Tyrrell, Nathan, (Cranberry Creek,) farmer

Vail, William, (Vail's Mills,) prop-, of grist
and saw mill, excise commissioner and
farmer 100.

Van Allen. Richard. (Mavfield,) farmer 220.
VAN AMMON, WILLIAM R., (Vail's

Mills,) blacksmith.
Van Arnam, Rowland F., (Vail'8 Mills,)

carriage trimmer and farmer 1.

VanBuren, Austin, (Mavfield,) farmer 70. ..

"'VanBuren, Charles H.* (Mayfield,) patent
riiriit dealer.

VanBuren, Francis R., (Brcadalbin,) far-

mer 75.

VanBuren, James. (Broadalbin,) farmer 120.
VanBuren, John. (Mayfield,) farmer 60.

VanBuren, Oliver, (Mayfield,) prop, of lime
kiin and farmer 32.

VanBnskirk, Peter, (Mayfield.) farmer 52.

VANDENBURGH, BENJAMIN B., (Broad--
Blbin,) farmer 300 and (with Isaac
Brown,) prop, eaw mill.

Vandenburgh, John, (Mayfield,) farmer 50.

VANDENBURGH, MATHEW P., (Broad-
albin,) farmer 170.

- Vauderpool, John, (Mayfield,) physician.
Vandike, Abram, (Mayfleld,) lime burner.
VanDyke, John W.," (Mayfield,) mitten

maker.
Vau^N'o-trand, William, (Mayfield,) farmer

VanVraucken, Abram, (Mayfield,) carpen-
ter and farmer 50.

Waito, Benjamin, (Mayfield,) shoemaker,
glove, mitten and harness maker and
fanner 1.

WALLACE, JAMES W., (Mavfield,) farmer
105.

WALLACE. WILLIAM, (Mavfield,) tanner
and farmer 51.

Wands, John, (Broadalbin,) farmer 106.

Warner, Alanson, (Northville,) farmer 50.

Warner, John, (Northville,) prop, of saw
mill and farmer iO'l

Warner, William, (Northville,) farmer 60.
Warner, William, (Mayfield,) farmer 20.

•Warren. Daniel, (Gloversville,) (with John
«/.,) farmer.

Warren, John J. & Sons, (Gloversville,)
farmers 217.

Warren. John Jr., (Gloversville,) (with
John ,/.,) farmer.

Warren, William, (Gloversville,) (with John
J.,) farmer.

Wells, Albert A., (Mayfield,) carpenter and
joiner and farmer \%.

WELLS, FRANCIS, (Mavfield,) farmer 40.

Wells, Francis H., (Mayfield.) leather
dresser and farmer 5.

Well?, John A., (Mayfield,) blacksmith and
farmer :i3.

WELLS, REUBEN T., (Mayfield,) glove
maker and farmer 6.

WELLS, RUSSELL C, (Cranberry Creek,)
farmer 220.

Wemple, John. (Kingsborough,) farmer 35.

Wemple, Simon P.. (Mayfield,) farmer 110.
Wemple, Volkert, (Mayfield,) farmer 100.
Weuts, John, (Mayfield,) farmer 50.

Wetherbee, Josiah, (Broadalbin,) farmer 6.

Wetherbee, Thomas, (Broadalbin,) carpen-
ter and farmer 100.

Whitney, Francis R., (Mayfield,) painter
and farmer 5.

Wilcox. Frederick, (Vail's Mills,) farmer
leases of the Judge Western estate,
100.

Wilkins. James S., (Mayfield,) patent right
dealer.

Wilkins, John J., (Mayfield,) farmer 125.

WILKINS, PALMER S., (Mayfield,) asses-
sor and farmer 90.

Wilkins, Robert. (Mavfield.) farmer 90.

Wilkins, Wilbur P., (Mavfield.) (with Pal-
mer 8.,) farmer.

Williams, James, (VaiTa Mills.) farmer
leases 16.

Wilson, Chester, (Cranberry Creek,) far-

mer 60.

WILSON, STEWART, (Mayfield,) photo-
grapher and farmer KM).

Wood, Jeremiah Rev., (Mayfield,) Presby-
terian clergyman and farmer 26.

Woodruff, Eiifha. (Gloversville,) farmer
leases of Philip Piauk, is.

Woodworth, David L., (Mayfield,) {with
Walter />.,) farmer.

Woodworth. Hiram, (Mnvfleld.) farmer 70.

WOODWORTH. WALTER D.. (Mayfield,)
purveyor, Innd agent, justice of the
peace, notary public and farmer 100.
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NOlE^TISI^&EIE*TOM,
(Post Office Addresses in Parentheses.)

Abbott, David, (Northville,) farmer 2.

Adams, I., (Northville,) farmer 65.

Akley, Asa, (Northampton,) farmer leases

of Isaac 15. Place, 60.

ALBRO, LEVI D., (Northville,) farmer
leases of Norman Gilford, 381.

Albro, Richard, (Osborn'a Bridge,) farmer
134.

Allen. Edwin, (Northvillo,) (Mason d Al-

len.)

Allibal, Robert P., (Northville,) principal

of Northville school.
Anthonv, John, (Northampton,) farmer 156.

Appleyard, Robert, (Osborn 1

e Bridge,) far-

mer 80.

Armstrong-. Ebenezer R.,(Osborn'a Bridge,)

farmer 73.

Armstrong, William B., (OsLoru's Bridge,)

fanner 86.

ASH, ROLAND E., (Northville.) prop, of

National Hotel and farmer 60.

Aabton, George W., (Northville,) farmer

150.

Ashton, Watson, (Osborn'a Bridge,) car

penter and farmer 100.

ASHTON, WATSON J., (Northville,) far-

mer 100.

Ashton. William J., (Northville,) farmer

123}$.
BACON. CHARLES G., (Northville,) pho-

tographer and general artist, dealer in

picture frame?, Ac.
BACON, JOEL, (Osborn's Bridge,) farmer

100. , f

Bailey, John W., (Osborn'ft Bridge,) glove <

distributor and farmer 65.

Bailev, Joeeph, (Osborn's Bridge.) whole- 1

sale glove peddler, farmer 112 and
j

leases of George Clark, 300.

Baker, Charles A., (Northampton,) farmer

Beecher, Abrum B., (Northampton,) (with
Chauncey P.,) farmer.

Beecher, Chauncey P., (Northampton,) far-

mer 150.
Beecher, David H., (Northampton,) (with

Chauncey P..) farmer.
Bomore, Valentine, (Osborn's Bridge,) far-

mer 92.

Baker, Eleazor M., (Northville,) fcrm^r 60.

Baker, Jameo, (Cranberry Creek.) farmer

35.

Baker. Jonathan, (Northampton,) patent

r
i
^ ! 1 1 dealer and farmer 1.

Baker, Simon W., (Northville.) farmer 50.

Barber. David, (Qaborn's Bridge,) farmer

BARKER, JOHN S., (Northville,) groeer,

dealer in fruit, fl«h and oysters, fiews

Bar!

<£ Co..)

master; j>

UU
op. co<

& Co. jrtlmlie,) general. Brown
J a*r

.and
Barker. W.

merchants.
Bartlctt, Il^wrv. fNortnvllie.) farmer 3.

Bass, Joel N., (Northville.) firmer 12CT.

Bass, MyraA. Mrs., (Northville.) farmer (A).

BENNETT, BENJAMIN, (Northampton,)
carpenter and joiner and furmer 125.

Bennett, John, (Northville,) farmer 50,

Benson, Jamea C, (Northville,) lumber-
man.

Bentley, Taber B., (Northville,) carpenter
and joiner.

BENTON, ANDREW, (Northville,) (Ben-
ton &• James.)

BENTON, CHARLES H„ (Northvillo,) tin-

smith.
BENTON & JAMES, (Northville,) {An-

drew Benton and Edward D. James,)
dealers in and inamifs. of sheet iron,
tin ware, hardware, cutlery, stone
ware, wooden ware, crockery, glass,
plated ware, agricultural implements,
stoves, hollow ware, rope, cordage <&c.

BENTON, ORiN, (Northville,) cooper and
farmer 1.

BENTON, SAMUEL B., (Northville,) coop-
er and farmer 5.

Berry, James L., (Northville,) carpenter
and joiner cud farmer leases of VS arner
Corey, 100.

Bid well, Charles Mrs., (Northville,) mil-
liner.

BLAKE. JOHN F., (Northville.) alio.

physician and surgeon and farmer 17.

Blowers, Andrew J., (Osboru's Bridge,)

J

farmer 147.

I Blowers, Benedict, (Osborn's Bridge.) far-

! raer I'.'A).

\
Blowers, Jeretniah, (Northville.) fanner.

|
Bowman, Julius, (Northville.) farmer 75.

!
Brooke r. Joseph C, (Northville,) (with

CharUi B. Re**e'j>de,) farmer leases of
John Resscguie, 2'^5.

Brooker, Orry, (Cranberry Creek,) farmer

! Brooks. Ell, (Northampton,) farmer leases

of Gideon O. Brown. 128.
i Brown. Charles H., iNorthviHo,) barber

Brown, David, (Northampton,) farmer 97
1 leases of George Ciark, 100.

, Gideon O., (Northampton,) town
_ ..esaor and farmer 12S.

I Brown, John, (Northville,) tanner and cur-
rier.

Brown, John W., (Northville,) farmer S<3.
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BROWN, JOSHUA, (Osborn'a Bridge,)
farmer 35.

Brownson, Johnson H., (Northville,) re-

tired physician, dentist and farmer 60.

Brundige, Ira S., (Northville,) harness shop
and farmer 5.

Brundige, Seymour I., (Northville,) harness
maker.

Brttndridge, Clark P., (Northville,) farmer
120.

BUNCE, GEORGE. (Osborn's Bridge,)
charcoal burner and farmer 185.

Burgess, Oscar, (Northville,) cooper.
BURLEY, CHARLES T., (Northampton,)

(with Wayne F.,) farmer 203.

Barlev, Wayne F., (Northampton,) (with
Charles T.^) farmer 203.

Bushnell, John, (Cranberrv Creek,) farmer
483.

CALL, SILAS, (Northville.) prop, of
Northville Hotel and farmer 23.

CARPENTER, JOSEPH C. (Northville,)

carpenter and joiner and farmer 1)4.

CARPENTER, WILLIAM, (Northville,)
carpenter and joiner and farmer 1.

Carr, Josian, (Northampton.
1

) rnpsoo.
Chapman, Chauncey, (Northampton,) far-

mer 2,

Chase, Marvin, (Northampton.) prop. Am-
sterdam and Northville stage ronle.

Clark. C. M, Rev., (Northville,) Methodist
clergyman.

Cole, Byron, (Northville,) harness maker.

COLE, J AMES A„ (Northville,) ( Wm. A.
Smith dt Co.)

Cole, Oris, (Cranberry Creek,) glove maker
and farmer 5.

Coleman, Hiram H., (Osborn'fi Bridge,)
(armor 4.

Collins, Elects Mrs., (Northville.) farmer 10.

Collins, Joseph A., (Northville,) general
merchant and farmer 2."0.

Conkliu, Isaac, (Oaoojn's Bridge.) farmer
S9J*.

Conklin, Israel, (Northampton,) farmer
leases of Richard Albrn, 72,

Coiiklitig, Rosa L., (Northampton,) drug-
gist and town clerk.

Cook, Amos VY.. (Osborn'a Bridge,) farmer
leace^ of Jacob Decker, 100.

Cook, Azariah, (Northampton.) farmer 124.

Cook, David, (Northampton,) (with Wal-
lace.) farmer.

Coo';, Henry, (Northampton,) (with Wal-
lace.} firmer.

Cook. John R.. (Northviite,) ( Cook &.Ml-

Cook
Core]

COREY
farm

Co rev. \

Cbmelk,
Con lay,

Cowles,

J . (

ler, (Northville.) (John R. Gwk
Uiam If. Miller,) meat marker,
ice, (Northampton.) farmer 200.
S'orthville,) farmer 100'.

MIT11 P., (Oshorn's Bridge,)

Mori

Cronkhite, Tunis, (Cranberry Creek,) stone
cutter, mason and farmer 2.

Crowter,Edwin, (Osborn's Bridge, )?armcr 1.

Crowter, Mas hew, (Osborn'a Bridge.) far-

. mer4().
Crowter, William H., (Northville,) farmer

25.

DANIELS, JAMES H., (Northville,) bar-
ber and denier in collar.:, cuffs &c.

DAY, JOSHUA Rev., (Northville,) pastor
of Baptist Church,

DEMING, ANDREW, (Northampton,)
boots and shoes.

Denton Brothers and Sisters, (Osborn's
Bridge,) (Albert. Wm., Eliza, Mary,
Matilda and Emily,) farmers 100.

Denton, Whitley, (Osborn's Bridge,) black-
smith, carriage maker and fanner 2.

Don ton, William, (Osborn's Bridge,) far-

mer 50.

DEWA RS, LAWRENCE, (Northville,) far-

mer leases of Dennis Wilson, 160.

Dirumick, Orlando. (Northville,) farmer 1.

Duncan, Samuel Mrs., (Northville,) far-

mer 6.

Dunham, James S., (Northville,) ax helve
manuf.

Dutcher, Charles, (Northville,) painter.
Dutcher, John, (Northville.) farmer 200.

Eastman, G. C. V. Rev., (Northampton,)
Episcopal clergyman and farmer 12.

Edwards, EravUus' P., (Cranberry Creek,)
basket maker.

EGLIN, HENRY, (Northville,) dniggiat
and dealer in liquors, epices, coffee,
tea, tobacco, cigars, etc.

Ellsworth, Dyer vv\, (Northville,) carpen-
ter.

Ellsworth, John, (Northville,) (Sctibnsr dt

EUmcorth,) fanner 12.

FERGUSON, CHARLES, (Northville,) car-
penter and farmer 1.

Field, Alfred C. (Northampton,) harness
maker, carriage trimmer and farmer 20.

FISH HOUSE, (Northampton,) Chas. H.
Osborn. prop.

Fish, Martha Mrs., (Northville,) farmer 53.

FISH ROCK HOTEL, (Northville,) John
Hennesey, prop.

Fish. William Mrs., (Northville,) firmer 13.

FLINN, JOHN II., (Osborn's Bridge,) shoe
maker, carpenter and farmer n,

Foote, John W., (Northville.) undertaker
and cabinet maker, farmer 2.

Erasure, Joseph W., (Northville,) house
and carriage painter.

Fritcher, Adam, (Northampton,) farmer

Fritcher. Gilbert, (Osborn's Bridge,) far-

mer leases of John Wallin, 100, and of
Mrs. Jenkins, 100.

FULLER, CHAUNCEY, (Northville,) prop.

I!e.) fa

XorthvUh
Northamu

100.

grist

i. Ah
1. Avi

millwrightElijah, (Northvl!

and farmer 100.

Courtney, John Mrs.. (Northville,) farmer
1.

Coval, Joseph, (Northampton,) attorney
and counselor at law.

ud saw mill a;

•u, (Northville
Mrs., (Nprthv

. (Osborn's lit

EZRA S., (N
>'.,) farmer leas

d farm e

) farmer 800.
He.) farmer 1.

d;;ej farmer 1

rthvilio.) (icti

js of Aaron Gi

GIF

GIF

I), GEORGE M., (Northville,) far-

D, GEORGE W., (Northville,)

(unt/i EzraS.,) farmer leasea of Aaron
Gifford, 390.
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GifTord. Joseph II., (Osborn^ Bridge,) far-

mer S.

Gifford, Joseph M.. (Northville,) justice of

the peace, general merchant and far-

mer n:o.

GIFFORD, LEVI. (Osborn'a Bridge,) far-

mer 70.

Gifford. Merritt. (Northville,) farmer 84.

GIFFORD, MOSES, (Northville,) farmer
175. J

-

.

GIFFORD. Rl'FUS, (Northville.) general

merchant, lumberman and farmer 700.

Giffird. Rufus S., (Northamj ton,) farmer
leases of Adam Fritcher, 137K-

Gifford, Seneca, (Northville.) tarmer 50.

Gilford, Sidnev J.. (Northville,) farmer 50.

Gilbert. BerziUa, (OsbonYs Bridge,) retired

farmer.
Gilbert, John, (Oeborn'e Bridge.) farmer

S5.

Gilbert. L. Miss, (Northville,) milliner.

Gilbert, Luclen A., (Cranberry Creek,) far-

mer 2th >.

Gilbert. Myron A., (Cranberry Creek,)

{with Luclen A..) farmer.

Gihr.an. William. (Northville,) carpenter

and joiner and farmer \%.
Gorton. Silas C. (Northville.) cooper.

Greenman, Charles II., (Northville,) farmer

3tf.

Greeuman, James. (Northampton,) carpen-

ter arid joiner.

Grenneli, Graves. (Northville.) farmer 60.

GrhmeH, Clark S. Mrs., (Northampton,)
farmer 1.

HoiiFeman, Peter, (Northville,) farmer 75.

Hubbard, Rarnes J., (Northville,) carpenter
and joiner end farmer 50.

Hubbell, Shelden, (Northville,) prop, of
eaw mill and farmer 375.

Hudson, Samuel, (Northville,) farmer 100.

Humphrey, Robert, (Northampton,) {Robert
Humphrey cf* Son,) post master.

Humphrey, Robert, Jr., (Northampton,)
(Robert Humphrey <f- Son,)

Humphrey. Robert & Son, (Northampton,)
( / • bert Jr..) general merchant?,

lngalls, Collia, (Northampton,) homeo.
physician and farmer \%.

Ir.graham, Win. L, tCrauberry Creek,') post
master.

JAM KS, EDWARD D., (Northville,) (Sen-
ton «£* J i/nes.)

Johnson. Noah L., (Northville.) farmer 89.

Jones, Daniel, (Cranberry Creek,) farmer
leases of David A. Ziely. 140.

Jones. Daniel D., (Cranberry Creek,)
j

{Ho>'<<>: cfc Jonea.)
Judd. Edwin L., (Northampton,) nhoe-

j

maker.
Kenhey, Chester. (Northville,) lumberman

and farmer 50.

KENNEY, HORACE, (Northville,) farmer
84.

Kenney, Theodore, (Northville,) farmer 41.

Rested, Frank J., (Northampton,) harness
maker.

King, Andrew J., (T^orthville,) farmer 14.

King. Benedict, (NorthviLe,) wagon maker
and farmer SO

Grinnell, i aniel, (Northviile,) carpenter
j
Klmr Job (Northville.) farmer

arid ioiner and farmer 12.

Grinnell, Hiram E., (Osborn'a Biklge,}

cooper.
Groff. Paul, (Northville,

1

! farmer 17.

Groo^btck. Nicholas, (Osborn't Bridge,)

farmer 35.

Groves, George C. (Cranberry Creek.) far-

mer leases of William Brown, 200.
'

Hammond, Cornelius, (Osborn'a Bridge.)

shoe maker and farmer 8.

Hayden. John G., (Oaborn'a Bridge,) far-

Heath' Nathaniel H., (Northville,) (Norton

& Heath, y farrier 3.

HENNESEY. JOHN, (Northville.) prop.

vi&h Rock Hotel and termer 18.

King, Maria Mrs.. (Northville,) farmer 83.

King, Patrick, (Northville.) tanner.
King, Philetus, (Osborn'a Bridge,) farmer

KROFSE, WILLIAM F., (Northville,) mer-
chant tailor.

Ladd, Charles F., (Northville,) harness

LADD, ROYAL, (Northville,) harness
maker and farmer 12.

Latcher. David, Jr., (Northville,) mill-
wright.

Latcher, David C, (Northville.) farmer 70.

Latcher, Jacob, (Northville,) carpenter and
farmer 3 I.

Ilerron David Rev., (Northampton,) Prct»- LAWRENCE. PIITLO R., (Northampton.)

bvterian clergyman. |
carpenter and Joiner and farmer 50*

nink'ley, Elijah," {Northville,) hoot and Lawion, William, (Northville.) farmer 20.

shoe maker, billiard saloon, Ac. \
Lev. is, Annanins. (Northville,) vat caulker

Hinklev. George, (Northville.) boot end
j

and farmer S)0.

*ho"e' maker, tanner and farmer 1. Lewi*. James K.
. (Northville.) moulder,

tlinkicy Nathaniel, (Northville,) boots 'LEWIS, UCIAN E., (Northville,) tin-
' ' oe». 1 smith.

iury, (Cranberry Creek.) [House Lewi*. Margaret Mrs., (Northville,) farmer

.,•,) 'farmer 100. j
l<*h

Jom s. (Cranberry Creek.) Henry] LEWIS. MORGAN, (Northville,) land

bad haniel 1). Jones prope, of agent, justice of the peace and farmer

anu
ID use.

Hon-

d
Q

i ft

l\
~ 0

it

II

vlP

ri

r3

K
- o

as5

ITOl

HOI

HOI

ABRAM,

orxi

in Mrs. (Northville.) milliner,

uiley X., (Northville.) glove
ya manuf. and fanner 12.

arles E., (Northampton,) cabl-nU thrum,) carpenu
od farmers 215.

j
net ware Ac.

SFMAN ELBERT, (Northville,) far- Manning. Eli, (Northville.) farmer S.

Mrtnzer. Henry Y., (Northville,) farmer 18.

ZLR, LAWRENCE, (Northville.)

lumberman and farmer 175.
i poi SFM \N, JOHN, (Northville,) (tfovte-

j

.MAN;

!

"

' man Rros.) I ^
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Marble, Spencer, (Osborn's Bridge,) far-

mer RO.

Maroney, Michael, (Northampton,) tanner
and farmer 4.

Marvin, Laura B. Mrs., (Northampton,)
farmer 2.

Marvin. Philemon B., (Northampton,) prop,
of Marvin House and farmer 100.

Mason & Alien, (Northvilie,) (Isaac Mason
and Edwin Allen,) dealers in stoves,
hardware, crockery, oils, whips &c.

Maeou, Gardiner C, (Qsbora's Bridge,) /ar-

mor 50.

Mason, Isaac, (Northvilie,) (Mason <?: Allen.)

McAlister, Cornelias, (Northvilie,) farmer
35.

McClnsty, Hagh, (Northvilie.) farmer ]%.
McCuen, Henry C., (Northvilie,) (uilh, Jo-

seph,) farmer.
McCtten, Joseph, (Northvilie,) mason and

farmer 110.

Miller, Joseph H., {Northvilie,) fanner 100.

Miller, William II., (Northvilie,) {Cook d;

Milter,)
MINER, ADIN C, (Northvilie,) carpenter

and wheelwright.
Minor, William S., (Northvilie,) carpenter

and joiner and farmer 1.

MOON, DUNCAN, (Northvilie.) mineralo-
gist, and honee andsicru painter.

Moore. Albert B., (Northvilie,) master
builder.

Moore, Darins, (Northvilie,) farmer 8.

Morrison, George, (Northampton,) black-

smith and farmer 19.

Moul, Cornelius F., (Northvilie.) mason.
Moul, Richard A., (Northvilie,) saloon

keeper and mason.
Nabb, Jannette Mrs., (0*born'B Bridge*)

farmer 1.

NATIONAL HOTEL, (Northvilie,) Ro-
land E. Ash, prop.

NEWTON & HEATH. (Northvilie. 1 (Mi-

chael W. Newton and Nathaniel li.

Heath.') marble works.
Newton. Michael W., (Northvilie,) {Ittieton

cfc Heath.,) farmer 6;>.

NORTHVILLE HOTEL, (Northvilie,)8Um
Call, prop.

Olds. James U. ,
(Northampton,) farmer G5

Olmetead, Joseph, (Northvilie.: ehoumak< r.

Olmsted, Davi^i L., (Nortnviiie,) carriage

maker.
Olmsted, Timothy F., (Northvilie,) black-

smith.
ORTON, DARIUS P., (Northampton,) Rllo.

phvsici&n and surgeon and farmer 3V
OSBORN, CHARLES H., (Northampton.)

prop, of Fish House and farmer 1>.

Osborn", Hiram. (Northampton,) carpenter,

jobber nitd farmer 1.

OUDDERKIRK, ABRAHAM B., (North-

ampton.) farmer 157.

Pajre. David, {Northampton,} fanner 140.

PALMER, ANDREW,' (Northvilie,) Un-

PALMkR, riFNJAMIN, (North v ill*,) ma-

Pat

Partridge, Arnold P., (Osborn s Brm„"\)

Partridge! BolliB A.. (Osbora'a Bridge,)

cattle dealer and farmer 63. i

Q

Patterson, Jane Mrs., (Northvilie,) farmer

Patterson, John, (Northvilie,) lawyer and
insurance agent.

Pease, George, (Northampton.) justice of
the peace, harness maker and farmer 1.

Peek, Joseph C, (Northvilie,) farmer 15.

Philips, Ephraim, (Northvilie,) farmer 75.

Phillips, Jacob, (Northvilie,) (J. Phillips
fr Co.,) farmer 28.

Phillips, James, (Northvilie.) measure
maker.

Phillips, J. & Co., (Northvilie,) (Jacob
Phillips and Aaron D. Slocum,) tnanufs.
of measures, bail boxes, butter firkins,
kegs <fcc.

PHILLIPS, WILLIAM, (Northvilie,) meas-
ure maker.

PIERCE, GEORGE M., (Northvilie,) far-

mer leases of Moses Pierce, 95.

Porter, Aaron, (Northvilie,) blacksmith and
farmer 105.

Porter, Almond, (Osborr.'s Bridge,) farmer
42.

Porter, Charles, (Northvilie,) farmer 50.
Porter, Hiram, (Northvilie.) farmer 2.

Porter. Sumner, (Northviile,) lumberman
and farmer 216.

Potior, William, (Northvilie,) carpenter,
joiner p.nd painter.

Potter, William. (Osborn'8 Bridge,) painter
and carpenter.

Proper, Henry, (Northvilie,) farmer 850.
Proper. Seymour, (Northviile,) grocer,

butcher, dealer in hides and pelts and
farmer 9.

PULLING, AUGUSTUS, (NorlhviHe,)
mamif. of carriages and sleighs, black-
smithing &C.

Palling, Henry D., (Northvilie-,) carriage

j
maker and painter.

Ressegu to, Charles B., (Northviile.) (with
I JoKph C. Brooker.) farmer leases of
t John Rei-segnie, 225.

! Ressegule, David, (Northviile,) retired
I farmer.
Reeseguie, Eunice Mrs., (Northviile,) far-

mer 140.

j

Reeseguie, Hiram J., (Northviile,) lumber-
! man.
[

Reseegule, John, (Northviile.) fanner 225.
RICE, HENRY A.. (Osborn's Bridge,)

j
cooper and farmer 180.

i Rice, Muf-es W., (Osboru's Bridge,) farmer

BOON EY, THOMAS IL, (Northviile,) sn-
I pervisor, lumberman and agent, owns

i Rowland, A. Mrs., (Northviile.) farmer 100.
i
liu«*el!, Daniel, (Northviile.) farmer 2.

Riig*!:!!, WilliHtn P.. (Northvilie,) farmer
leanes of Samuel nanis, 75.

SACANDAGA HOTEL, (Northviile,) Gard-
ner V inner, prop.

|

S U 1 RULEE," ' NORMAN, (Northviile,)

j
(Sniterlee tf: Van Arnam.) farmer 1.

J
SATTERLK.E & VAN ARNAM. (North-

I wfJV.i (Nomina Satierlee and A . New-
| Van Arnam.) iron founders.
itiCIDMORE, HENRY N., (Northviile,)

dealer in watches, clocks and jewelry,
Yankee notions, Ashing tackle, &e.,
m.'um;'. of Scidmore'a celebrated fly

rods.
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SCRIBNER. BENJAMIN F., (Northville,) I

farmer leases of Hiram Scribner, 10 ).

Scribner & Ellsworth, (Nortiiville,) (Hiram
Scribner and John Ellsivorth,) props, of!
livery stable.

Scribner, Hirarn, (Northville,) (Scribner &
Ellsworth.) farmer 200.

Scribner. .Samuel C, (Northampton,) far-

mer 25.

Scribner, Theodore, (Northville,) farmer
leases of John A. Scribner. 90.

Seeley. Nehemiah, (Osborn's Bridge,) far-

mer 105.

Shipman, Hiram, (Northville,) measure
maker.

Shipman, H. Mrs., (Northville,) milliner.
Shippee, Amasa, (Northampton,) farmer 2.

Shufelt, Nicholas, (Cranberry Creek,) far-

mer SO.

Shutts, Gilbert M., (Ouborn's Bridge,)
{with Royal*) farmer.

Shatts, Royal, (Osborn's Bridge,) justice of
the peace and iarrner 00.

Slocum, Aaron C, (Northville,) (J. Phillips

& Co.,) farmer 23.

Slocum, Harmon, (Northville,) measure
maker.

Slocum, Humphrey, (Northville,) farmer
140.

Slocum, Lewis, (Oeborn's Bridge,) farmer
20

SLOCUM, WRIGHT N., (Northville,)
blacksmithing, ox shoeing &c.

Smith Emerly, (Northampton,) gun emith
find farmer 5.

SMITH, ERASTUS L., (Northville,) wagon
and eloign maker, turning lathe and
farmer 2^>.

Smith. George P., (Northampton,) house
and carriage painter.

Smith, Harvey D., (Northampton,; general
j

merchant.
Smith, Henry A., (Northville,) carpenter,

joiner and millwright.
Smith, James, (Northville,) harness maker.
Smith, James II., (Northampton,) general

merchant and farmer 15.

SMITH, WM. A. & CO.. (Northville,)

[James A. Cole and N. >.... Welch Jr.)

dealers in dry goods, groceries, hard-
ware, crockery, hats, cap?, boots,
ehoejs, fancy article* Arc.

Snyder, JosephC, (Northville.) farmer 50.

Snydt r. Morgan L., (Nortiiville.) fanner 50.

Sovereign, A!onzo
v
(Northville,) engineer

and farmer 2.

Spier. Joseph F., (Northville,) assistant
revenue assessor, notary public, con-
veyancer, claim and insurance agent
and farmer iO.

Spier, William E., (Northville,) manuf. of
wooden ware and lumber, and farmer
101).

Sprague. John W., (Gaborn's Bridge,) far-

mer 1.

Stark. William M., (Northampton,) farmer

STODDARD, WILLIAM, (NorthviUe.)

Sweet, Elmira Mrs., (Northville,) farmer 1.

Sweet, Isaiah, (Cranberry Creek,) farmer
100.

Sweet, John, (Cranberry Creek,) farmer 50.

Sweet, Levi, (Northville.) fanner G-J.

Sweet. Robert, (Northville,) farmer 125.

Sweet, Samuel, (Osborn's Bridge,) Iarmer
30.

SWEET, THOMAS, (Northville,) farmer
120.

Tanner. Abram, (Northampton,) farmer 50.

Tanner, Clark S.. (Osborn's Bridge,) school
teacher and farmer 50.

Tanner. Efskine A.. (Northampton,) school
teacher and (with Abram,) farmer.

Thayer, Orlando L., (.Northville,) eclectic
"physician and ennsniiib.

Truax." Aaron, (Northampton,) shoe maker
and farmer 25.

Tyrrell, Garehoni Jr., (Cranberry Creek.)
farmer fi.

Underwood, Christopher, (Northville,) far-

mer 1.

VAN ARNAM, A. NEWTON. (Northville,)
(Satterlee tfj Van A mam.)

Van Amain, Amos H.. (Northville.) car-
penter and manuf. of wheel horse rakes.

Vanarnmu, Jacob B., (Northviile,) farmer
U.

Van Arnam, JohnF., (Northville.) farmer
130.

Van Arnnam, Albert H., (Northville,) far-

mer 80.

VANDERHOOF, FZRA, (Northampton,)
farmer 155.

VANDYKE. GILES C. (Northville,) car-
riage, wagon And blacksmith shop, ox
shoeing, custom work ami farmer 2.

Van Dyke; Leman, (Northville,) black-
emith.

Vanhoosen, Jacob, (Northville,) farmer 90.

Vanuavery, Anuanias, (Northampton,) far-

mer 5.1.

Van Ness; Caret t L., (Op.born's Bridget
general merchant, post master and far-

mer 3.

Van Siyke, George, (Northampton,) jeweler
and farmer 5.

VAN VLECK, PHILIP, (Northville,) dealer
in groceries, Hour, feed, provisions,
boot* and shoes, crockery, Yankee no-
tion*, &c.

Vibbard, Reuben. (Northville.) glove and
mi' ten critter and farmer 1.

Wait. Milo K., (Northampton,) dental sur-
eeon.

Walker. Albert F., (Northville,) carpenter
and farrm-r 9.

Walker, Simon, (Northville,) farmer 50.

Warner, Jason, (Northampton,) thrasher
f?nd farmer 75.

WELCH, N. W. .In., (Northville,) ( Dm. A.
Smith <(- Co.)

Wempje. John B., (Osborn's Bridge,)
auctioneer and fanner 79,

W HERMAN, (Northville,) mar-

'ILL IAM Hi, Northville,) Wcs<
it

[Northville

rv. 'North
farmer 125.

npton,) harness

-nder, (Northampton.)
House and farmer V:«.

WESTBROOK , ZERAH S. ,(No r th»mpton .

)

attorney and counselor at law and U.
8. claim agent.
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Wilcox, Gilbert, (Northampton,) prop, of
billiard saloon and dealer In candies,
nuts, oysters &c.

Willard, Levi E., (Northville,) glove and
mitten cutter.

Willard, Reuben, (Northville,) dealer in

dry good; and groceries and fanner ILK).

Williams, Elias, (Northville.) carpenter,
joiner and farmer 1.

Williams, Sanders, (Northville,) farmer
leases of I). Marks, 100.

Wilson, Dennis, (Northville,) grocer and
farmer I'M).

Wilson, Lodowick. (Northville,) carpenter
and farmer 230.

Wilson, William, (Osborn'e Bridge,) far-

mer 80,

WINNEY, GARDNER, (Northville,) prop,
ofSacandaga Hotel.

Wood. Alvah, (Northampton,) alio, phy-
sician and farmer 11.

WOOD, EDWARD S., (Northville,) cabi-
net maker, dealer In cabinet ware and
chairs, jobbing and repairing tfcc, far-

mer 1.

Wood, Joseph, (Northville,) farmer CO.

Wood, Wesley, (Osborn'e Bridge,) farmer
100.

WRIGHT, NORMAN L., (Northville,)
eclectic physician.

Wright, William L.. (Northville.) prop, of
Park Tun nery and farmer ^00.

(Post OSice Addresses in Parentheses.)

Adzit, John H., (Crura Creek.) farmer 3. I Beldin, Truman, (Oppenheim,) farmer.
Allen, John, (Oppenheim,) fanner 17. Bellinger, Christopher. (St. Johueville,
ANABLE, FRANK A.. (Crura Creek,) dairy- Montgomery Co.,) dairyman, 33 cows,

man arid farmer 100. i an'! f'tirnicr 140.

AUSTIN, J. 8., (Middle Sprite,) justice of BELLINGER, DAVID, (Crura Creek,)
the peace, justice of sessions, attorney

|
(with David /•'.,) farmer,

at law, lumberman and farmer. BELLINGER, DAVID F. & SON, (Crura
BACON, G. LL, (Oppenheim,) dairyman, 'it

j
Creek,) dairymen and farmers 100.

cows, stock raiser and farmer 215. j
Bellinger, Walter. (St. Johnaville, Mont-

Bald v. in, Andrew, (Oppenheim,) farmer 80,
j

gomery Co.,) farmer 60.

BARKER, ELIZA JANE, (Oppenheim,) |
Benedict, Sarah M., (Lotville,) farmer 10.

farmer 100. •• Beully, Nathan, (Middle Sprite,) carpenter
BARKER, ETHRIDGE G., (Oppenheim,) and joiner.

farmer 105. flridleman, Jacob, (Middle Sprite,) farmer
Barker, Franklin H., (Laeaellsville,) farmer

j
800.

50. Bridleraan, Robert, (Oppenheim,) farmer
BARKER. GEORGE A., (Oppenheim,) 250.

{with Eliza Jan*,)'farmer. Brockett, Amni, (Brockett'a Bridgo,)
Barker, Samuel, (Oppenheim,) fanner SO. i (Jnmti Brocketl cfi /{rot.)

Barker, W. B., (Oppenheim,) farmer 71. Brockett, Cha»., (Brockett'a Bridge,)
Banlaer, Ed., (Oppenheim,) farfaer. i (Jnm** tlrocJcHi cfc Bros.)

Baum, Chauncy A., (Oppenheim,) carriea Brockctt, Charles G., ^Brockett'e Bridge,)
on farm for A. H. Stone. 2*9. farmer.

BAUM, JACOB, (St. JohDsviile, Mont- Brockett, James, (Brockett'a Bridge,) post
tromety-Co.,) (teUA Jacob- F.J farmer, i master and farmer.

BAUM, JACOB P., (St. John»vtl!e, Mont- } Brockett, James & Bros., (Brockett'a
gomery Co.,) [Jacob F. Jiuum & $vn,)

j

Bridge,) (At/u>f and (JharUt,) farmer a

jj33nce of the peace.

BAUM, JA( OB V. & SON, (St. John**!) i. Brown, Albert, (Oppenheim.) farmer,
t Br w n, Auaon, (Oppenheim,) {with C. A.,)Montgomery Co.,) (Jacob,) etot

and farmer 5<X ' tanner

BAUM, JOSEPH & SON, (LmsbIUvUU.)
j

BROWN, AUGUSTUS & SON, (Oppen
farmers*).

BAUM, MENZO E., (LaaaeUavill*,) (uif

Jxistphj farmer.

BEAN. C. D., (Uppenhetm,) prop, of Fu
ton Chelae Factory, dairyman and fa:

mer 1M).

Belden, H. V.. (Oppenheim,) dairyman an

farmt-r W0;
Beldia. Ezeklel. (Oppeuheim,) Cairyma

m.) dairyman, hop and stocsc raisers
ml farniera !50.
WN, CIIARLKS A., (Oppenheim,)
i :

< k ralferand farmer
WN, DANIEL G., (Oppefiheim,) Jna-
leu of the peace nnd farmer Iwaaea 130.
n. E. H., (Lotville.) farmer 16.
v

' «, I UANCIS, (Oppenheim,) (with
('if.) farmer.

013

la

*5

2 0

C 9

ami1 farmer leasee vf Li. lagersol, lvu. | Brown, George N., (Lotville,) farmer 60.
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Brown, Henry, (Lotville,) farmer 27.

Brown, Ira, (Ingham's Mills, Herkimer
Co.,) farmer leases 3.

Brown, Jacob, (Oppenheim,) farmer 42.

Brown, Jacob, (St. Johnsville, Mont-
gomery Co.,) farmer.

Brown, John, (Oppenheim,) farmer J,

Brown, John, (Brockett's Bridge,) farmer
SO.

Brown, Jonas, (Oppenheim.) resident.
Brown, Martin, (Lotville.) farmer 150.

Brown, Nathan J., (Ingham's Mills, Her-
kimer Co..) prop, of saw mill, dairy-
man, hop raider and fanner 195.

BROWN", OLMSTED M.. (Oppenheim,)
dairyman, 20 cows, and farmer 127.

Brown, "Peter, (Ingham's Mill?, Herkimer
Co.,) hop raiser and fanner 28.

BROWN, STEPHEN H., (Oppenheim,)
farmer 50.

BROWN, STEPHEN W., (Oppenheim,)
dairyman, hop and stock raiser and
fanner 21 IX-

BRUNKHORST, JOHN, (Lotville,) justice
of the peace and farmer 01.

BURK, WILLIAM HM (Lassellsville,) far-

mer 5.

Burr, George M., (Oppenheim,) teacher.
Carpenter, George, (Oppenheim.) farmer 60.

Carter, Sidney S., (Oppenheim,) physician
and surgeon.

Chatierton, David, (Lassellsville,) farmer.
Chri^tman, Franklin, (Brockett's Bridge,)

dairyman and farmer.
Clatis, Catharine Mrs.. (Oppenheim.) hotel

keeper and farmer 20.

Clan?, Daniel, (Oppenheim,) farmer 52.

Claus, Eli P., (Oppenheim,) hotel keeper
ar.d firmer 31.

Clan*. Kpinetus, (Middle Sprite,) prop, of
saw mill and farmer 110.

Clan e, Jacob A., (Oppenheim.) farmer 50.

Clans, Mary, (Oppenheim,) farmer 190.

Ciaus. Maturin J., (Oppenheim,) prop, of
saw mill, dairyman and farmer.

C!aa*\ Peter J., (Oppenheim.) dairyman
and farmer 164.

Clemens, Abijah, (Oppenheim.) farmer.
Clemens, Alfred, (Oppenheim,) farmer.
Clemens, Charles, (Lassellsville,) {with

JMnUl.) fanner.
Clemens, Daniel, (Lassellsville,) farmer 100.

Clemens, John D., (Oppenheim,) dairyman,
83 cowra, and farmer 235.

Clemens, Stephen, (Lassellsville,) farmer

Ciemmlns, John, (Oppenheim,) farmer 100.

<. lei tpjas, Cynlfaa, (OpiKmheim.) fanner 50.

Cllne., Henry J'., Oppenheim,) farmer 05.

Clioe, J . 11. , (Oppenheim,) {with Nancy if.,)

farmer'.

Clin?, John N., (Ingham's Mills, Herkimer
Co.,) resident.

Cliue, John P., I Opoi-n'.oiru.) farmer.

Cline, Nancy M. and hejra, JOppenfa^ia,)

CUue, NapthaH, lOppenheini.) prop, of

cheese factOTy, dairyman unci farmer 75.

Con-don, Oliver, (Lotville,) farmer 2.

CONNOLY, JOHN, (Lotville,) prop, of
•aw mill and lariner luO.

COOK, JACOB J., (St.Johnsville, Mont-
gomery Co.,) blacksmith and farmer 9.

Cook, N. B., (Oppenheim.) deputy sheriff.
Cook, Pamelia, (St. Johnsville, Mont-

gomery Co.,) {with Samuel Ji.,) farmer

Cool, D. J., (Ingham's Mills.Herkimer Co.,)
dairyman and farmer 85.

Cool, Henry, (St. Johnsville, Montgomery
Co.,) farmer 7.

Cool, Hiram, (Brockett's Bridge,) dairy-
man, 25 cows, and farmer 230.

Cool, Jacob, (Ingham's Mills, Herkimer
Co..) (with D. J.,) farmer.

Coole, Philip, (St. Johnsvilie, Montgomery
Co.,) carpenter and joiner and farmer
92.

Coole, Reuben, (Brockett's Bridge.) farmer
IX-

Countryman, Joel, (Lassellsville,) farmer.
Cramer, Eliza, (Lotville,) dairy and farmer

122.

Cramer, Isaac L., (Oppenheim,) prop, of
stage route from Oppenheim to Johns-
town.

Cramer, Peter, (Brockett's Bridge,) dairy-
man and farmer 104.

Cramer, Peter P., (Lotville,) fanner 2.

Cramer, Samuel, (Lotville,) post master,
dairymau, 30 cows, and farmer 175.

CRAMER, SOLOMON, (Oppeuheim,)prop.
of hotel ana farmer 4.

Creig, James, (Durham's Mills, Herkimer
Co.,) farmer 38.

Cross, Ell, (Oppenheim,') farmer 50.

Cross, Nathan, (Lotville,) dairyman and
farmer 100.

Cross, Paulina, (Middle Sprite,) farmer.
Crouse, Benj., (St.Johnsville, Montgome-

ry Co.,) farmer Tl.

Crouse. Jonathan, (Lassellsville,) farmer.
Crum Creek Cheese Factory. (Cram Creek,)

Wm. H. Yonker, prop. ; Oliver Straagh,
maker.

DECKER, ZACriARIAH, (Oppenheim,)
blacksmith and firmer 10.

DeLnn, Thomas, (Oppenheim,) sawyer.
Demp?rer, James Jr., (Lassellsville,) black-

smith, prop, of saw mill and farmer 221.
DeNure, Nelson, (Lassellsville,) {with J.

Stumor-. ) farmer.
DeNure, Richard. (Lassellsville,) farmer 30.

Devoe, Austin, (Ingham's Miiis, Herkimer
Co.,; Turner 95.

Digney, Patrick, (Lotville,) farmer?.
Donely, Hugh, (Middle Sprite.) farmer f>7#.
Doxtater, Ambrose, (Brockett's Bridge,)

farmer 34.

Doxuir. r, Halstead, (Lotville,) farmer 75.
DoxtuU'r. John, iBroekelt's Bridge,) far-

mer 20.

Doxtater, Nicholas, (Brockett's Bridge,)
farmers.

Doxtntor, Solomon, (Crockett's Bridge,)
farmer 34.

Drake, John S., (Oppeuheim,) physician
and surgeon.

Duesh r, Abeam, (Si. Johnsville, Mont-
gomery Co.,\(wlth Uaaa,) farmer.

Dueshir, Amanzo, (St.Johnsville, Mont-
gomerv Co.,) (with Jonns,) farmer.

Duosier, Charles, (St. Johnsville, Mont-
gomery Co.,) farmer 20.
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Duesler, Cyrus, (Lassellsville,) hup and
stock raiser and farmer 73.

Dueder. Isaac. (St. Johnsville, Montgome-
ry Co..) dairyman, stock raiser and far-

mer 160.
Duesler, Jonas. (St. Johnsville, Montgome-

r> Co..) dairyman, hop raiser aud far-

mer 2U0.

Buesler, Manse, (St. Johnsville, Mont-
gomery Co.,) {with Isaac,) fanner.

Duesler, O. H., (Lassellsville,) {with, Cyrus,)
farmer.

Duesler, Stephen J., (Lassellsville,) dairy-
man, stock raiser and farmer 174.

Dusler, David. (St. Johnsville, Montgome-
ry Co..) salesman for cheese factory,
dairyman, ntoek raiser and farmer 110.

DUSLER, HARVEY N., (St. Johnsville,
Montgomery Co.,) hop raiser aud far-

mer 50.

Dygert, George, (Lassellsville,) dairyman,
fefock raiser and farmer 142.

Dygert, Joseph, (LasseilsTille,) (with
George,) farmer.

Ercombrack, P. G., (Lassellsville.) mill-
wright, prop, of saw mill and fanner 10.

FAILING, DANIEL, (Cram Creek.) dairy-
man, 40 cows, supervisor and fanner
150.

Failing. William, (Oppenheim,) dairyman,
stuck raiser und farmer leases of Mary
Clans, 190.

Finch, Thomas. (St, Johnsville, Montgome-
ry Co.,) farmer 1(5.

Flander, Aaron, (St. Johnsville, Mont-
gomery Co.,) prop, of saw mill, hop
and stock raider, dairyman and farmer
200.

FLANDER. CHRISTOPHER, (St. Johns-
ville, Montgomery Co.,) dairyman,
stock raiser and farmer 150.

Flander, Emily, ^St. Johnsville. Mont-
gomery Co..) fanner 80.

FLANDER, J. il., iSt. Johnsville, Mont-
gumery Co.,) dairyman, stuck raiser

j

and farmer 115.

Flander, Margaret and Eva. (St. Johns-

j

ville, Montgomery Co.,) farmer 4. I

Flander, Martin, (St. Juhn-ville, Mont-
j

gomery Co..) carpenter and joiner a;.<.:
*

farmer 32.

Flander, Morgan, (St. Johnsville, Mont-
gomery Co.,) prup. of saw mill and for-

mer irk).

Flander, Reuben. (St. Johusvillo, Mont-
gomery Co.,) farmer leases estate of I>. I

Fiander. 167.

Footer, Henry, ^Brocketfa Bridge,) fanner

42.

Foster, W. H., (Oppenhcim. 1 farmer 33.

Fu.v, Jacob I., (Oppenheim,) tanner and
currier and farmer

Frederick. Jacob W*., I
Lassellaviile.) stock

rat*er ami Farmer 100.

Frederick*, Jacob, (Hrockett'a Bridge.)

farmer 4

Fi'y Uelofis. (St. Johnsville, Montgomery
'
Co..) farmer.

Fullum. l'.;'ru-k, (Cram CreekJ carries on

Fiiiwm Cheese Factory, (OppenheiinJ C.J
1). Bean. prop.

Gahi-ha. John D., (Lotvil'c.1 firmer .V>.

G uaslia', Samuel, (LotvHIo,) farmor 15.
j

Getman, Peter, (Brockett'e Bridge,) fanner
leases.

GIBSON, ALFRED. (Oppenheim,) dairy-
man, 50 cows, and farmer 440.

Gilbert, Dewitt, (St. Johnsville, Mont-
gomery Co.,) fanner leases.

Gray, David, (St. Johnsville, Montgomery
Co.,) stock raiser and farmer 125.

Gray, Dewitt, (St. Johnsville, Montgomery
Co..) {with David.) farmer.

Green, Jacob, (Oppenheim,) carpenter and
joiner.

GRUFF, DANIEL B., (Crum Creek,) dairy-
man, 20 cows, and fanner 100.

Guile, Daniel, (hot ville,) farmer til.

Guile, John, (Lotville.) prop, of saw mill
and farmer 80.

Guile. William, (Lotville,) farmer 40.

HADCOCK, ALFRED & SON, (St. Johns-
ville, Montgomery Co.,) dairymen, 2fi

cows, hup and stock raisers and farmers
150.

HADCOCK, JAMES M., (St. Johnsville,
Montgomery Co.,) {with Alfred,)
farmer.

Handy, David, (St, Johnsville, Montgomery
Co.,) dairyman, stock raiser and farmer
150.

Handy. Dennis, (Crum Creek,) dairyman,
2S cows, and farmer 140.

Handy, Ebenezer, (Lassellsville,) farmer 50.
HANDY, GEORGE & SON, (Lassellsville,)

farmers 100.

HANDY, HENRY, (Lassellsville,) {with
George,) farmer.

Handy. Orlando, (Lassellsville,) dairyman,
hop raiser and farmer 135.

Handy, Peter, (Crum Creek,) farmer 13.

HAbK. ELIAS, (St. Johnsville, Mont-
is

iery Co,,) s;ock raiser and farmer

1
1
if! L. C (Oppenheim,) butcher.

HAYES, A B RAM . (Oppenheim,) dairy-
man, stock raiseraod farmer 141.

[laves, Isaac, (Lassellsville,) dairyman,
stock raiser and farmerTo.

HAYES. LEVI & SON, (Oppenheim,)
(! ijrytueii. stock raiser* and farmers ISO.

HAYES, STANFORD, ^Oppenheim,) {with
J.e.) i,)ft»rm"r.

•HAYES, SIMON P., (St. Johnsville, Mont- f

. : , ;. v Co.,) mauuf. of drain tile and

Hay*. Amos. (St. Johnsville, Montgomery
Co.,) (i- ]!h il. J. Hays,) farmer.

HAYS. BENJAMIN, (Oppenheim,) car-
pent ' r, dairyman, stock raiser aud far-
mer 135.

Hays, Eliza, (Middle Sprito,) farmer 35.
Ilays, Oiiberr. (Oppenheim,) carpenter and

jollier and farmer 25.

Hays, Henry, (Middle Sprite,) farmer 35.

Hay*. H.-nry I.. (St. Johnsville, Moutgomc-

llayfc, Henry J., t St. Johnsville, Mont-
gomery Co.,) dairyman and fanner 15c'.

Ilnj'. John H., (Oppenheim,) shoemaker.
Hays, John J., (Oppenheim,) {with John J.

1/ifliM,) farmer.
Hertiey, Luciau. (Oppenheim.) dairyman

and firmer 400.
Heimer, John, (Oppenheim,) farmer 250.
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Helmer, Levi, (St. Johnsville, Montgome-
ry Co.,> manuf. of cheese, Zimmerman
Creek Cheese Factory.

Hess, William S., (Oppenheim,) black-
smith.

Hewitt, Horace, (Brockett's Bridge,) (with
Joseph.) farmer.

Hewitt, Joseph, (Crockett's Bridge,) dairy-
man, 35 cows, stock raiser and farmer
300.

HEWITT, MILFORD, (Brockett's Bridge,)
(with Joseph,) farmer.

Hicks. William, (Lassellsville,) farmer 25.

HOFFMAN, CHARLES, (Oppenheim,)
dairyman, 22 cows, stock raiser and
farmer 165.

HOFFMAN, HARRY, (Oppenheim,) dairy-
man, stock raiser and farmer 70.

HOFFMAN, JOHN, (Oppenheim,) (Svmuel
Hoffman & Son.)

HOFFMAN, MORGAN, (Oppenheim,)
(Samuel Hoffman & Sons.)

HOFFMAN, SAMUEL & SONS, (Oppen-
heim,) (John and Morgan,) dairymen,
23 cows, slock raisers and farmers 140.

HOSE, ISAAC, (St. Johnsville, Montgome-
ry Co..) fanner 2>i.

Houghtaling, Benj., (Ingham's Mills, Eer-
kimer Co.,) farmer 41.

Houghton, Alanson, (St. JohnsYille, Mont-
gomery Co.,) (with J. M. and H. S.,)

dairvman, stock raiser and farmer 10S.
Houghton, H. S., (St. Johusville, Mont-

gomery Co.,) (with Alanson and J. M.,)
dairvman, stock raiser and farmer 103.

Houghton, J. M., (St. Johnsville, Mont-
gomery Co,,) (with Alanson a>>d H. S..)

dairyman, stock raiser and fanner 103.

HOUSE, DANIEL, (Crura Creek,) dairy-
man, 20 cows, and farmer 115.

House, John J., (Oppenheim,) dairyman
and farmer 50.

House, Nelson, (Crana Creek,) dairyman,
17 cows, ami farmer 100.

Hoxsie, S. E., (Middle Sprite.) blacksmith.
Ingersol, 1>. E.,(Crum Creek,) (with Henry,)

farmer.
IngersdH, Henry, (Crnm Creek,) dairyman,

25 co-Pi «. and farmer 125.

Ingersoll, John, (Ingham's Mills, nerkimer
Co..) dairyman and farmer I'M).

Ingham, D. S. & Co., (Ingham's Mills, Her-
kimer Co.,) (F. J. Schuyler,) mauufs. of
cheei"-.' boxes.

Jaqnes, E. P., (Oppenheim,) dairyman, 81
cow? , farmer leases of L. Healy.

Jennings, Hiram, (St. Johnsville, Mont-
gomery Co.,) (with Jacob King,) farmer
47.

JOHNSON, EMERTHEW & SON, (Ing-

John^on,
Johnson,

JOHNSON,
Emertkeu

JOHNSON,

raiser aiu

JOHNSON, £

cattle d-a
farmer 'it.

I

s. Herkimer Co.,) dairymen,
till farmers 220,

CD, (Oppenheim,) farmer 23.

JCh, (St. Johnevilie. Mont-
».,) carpi-nler and joiner and

E. P., (Oppenheim,) (with
,) farmer.
MOSES A., (Oppenheim.)
uaw mill, dairvman, stock
farmer » 1 45.

IIEHABIAH, fCrum Creek.)
or, ttioi kaudhop raisoraiut

Johnson, Sternthem, (Crnm Creek,) dairy-
man and fanner 100.

JOHNSON, ZEPHANIAH, (Ingham's
Mills, Herkimer Co.,) dairyman, slock
raiser and farmer 100.

Keck, Martin, (Lassellsville,) farmer 6.

Keck, Peter J., (Lassellsville,) dairyman
and farmer 1S5.

Kegg, Moses, (Lassellsville,) carpenter and
joiner and farmer 25.

Kibbe, Ann Eliza, (Brockett's Bridge,) far-

mer 200.

Killcnback, John, (Brockett's Bridge,) far-

mer 00.

Kring, Henry, (Lassells-ville,) farmer 5.

Kring, Jacob. (St. Johnsville, Montgomery
Co.,) (with Hiram Jennings,) farmer 47.

Kring, J. >\. (St. Johnsville, Montgomery
Co.. v d?.'"'man, hop raiser and farmer
168#.

Kring. Jose; h, (St. Johnsville, Montgom-
ery Co.,) farmer 25.

Kyeer, Adam C, (Ingham's Mills, Herkimer
Co..) dairyman and carries on farm for

J. Kyser, 140.

Ladew, Nathan, (Middle Sprite,) farmer 38.

Lally, Thomas, (Ingham's Mills, Herkimer
Co.,) carried cn farm for D. S. Ingham,
200.

Lankton, Marcus, (Brockett's Bridge,)
prop of saw mill and farmer 92.

Leavitt. Jefferson. (Oppenheim,) dairyman,
hop and stock raiser and farmer 95.

Leek, John, (Lassellsville,) dairyman,
stock raiser and farmer 180.

Livingstone, William. (Ingham's Mills,

Herkimer Co.,) [with Smtfofd Eodyers,)
fanner 75.

Lovett, J. M., (LotviHe.) farm or 50.

Madison, Sherman, (Lotville,) farmer 342.

Mahoney, Richar#, (Ingham'8 Mills, Her-
kimer Co.,) farmer 70.

M Aid SON, E. H., (Lotville,) farmer 64.

McCaffrey, John, ( Middle Sprite,) farmer 4.

Michael, Abram Mre., (Lassellsville,) far-

mer 112,

MOSHER, CHAFNCY, (St. Johnsville,
Montgomery Co.,) (with Leonard,) far-

mer.

MOSHER, CORNELIUS, (Oppenheim,).
(JeremloJi Masher <£• Son,) farmer 25.

Mosher, Daniel (Lotville,) farmer 75.

Mosher, Eugene, (Oppenheim,) dairyman
and farmer 50.

Mosher. Frederick, (Oppenheim,) dairy-
man and farmer 10.

Moaher, George, (Oppenheim.) (with Dan-
ul G. lirown,) tanner lea»es 130.

Mosher, Henry, (Middle Sprite,) farmers.
Mother, I. W\, (Oppenheim,) dairyman,

stock raiser and farmer 73.

MOSHER, JEREMIAH A SON, (Oppen-
1 heim ,) (CorjitHits,) dairymen, 20 cowe,

Mosher. Joseph,
|
LotviHe,) farmer 75.

. MOSHER, LEONARD, (Oppenheim,)
dairvman, 25 cows, and farmer 150.

KOSHER, NATHAN, (Oppenheim,) (Willi

Leonard,) farmer.
Mosher, Peter, (Middle Sprite,) farmer 120.

Mother, Stephen, (Brockett's Bridge,) far-

mer 12-

?

4 .

Mosher, Vernon, (Oppenheim,) farmer 25.
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Mosher. W. W., (Broekett's Bridge,) fanner
leases.

Monk, Philo. (Brockett's Bridge,) farmer.
Murphey, Joseph, (Lotville,) dairyman and

farmer 180.

Marry, Andrew, (Lotville.) farmer 800.
Murry, Thomas, (Lotville,) dairyman and

farmer 200.

Nellis, Charles, (St. Johnsyille, Montgom-
ery Co,,) farmer 2'-'.

Nellie, George, (Ingham'a Mills, Herkimer
Co.,) (with William,) farmer 2 : r,.

Nellis, Henry, (St. Jobnsville, Montgomery
Co.,> commissioner of highways and
farmer 25.

NELLIS, JAMES W., (St. Johneville,
Montgomery Co.,) constable, hop raiser

p.nd farmer 25.

NELLIS, VULKERT, (St. Jobnsville,
Montgomery Co.,) blacksmith and far-

mer 19.

Nellis, William, (Ingham's Mills, Herkimer
Co..) {with George,) farmer 206.

Nolan, Thomas, (Ingham's Mills. Herkimer
Co..) farmer leases of I). D. Cool. 199.

PAINTER, THOMAS,
school teacher.

PAINTER, THOMAS Mns., (Oppenheim.)
milliner and dress maker.

Perry, Sherman, (Lotville.) farmer 5.

Perry, V," ill! am, (Lotville,) farmer 34.

Phillips, Geo. A., (Emmonebargh, Herki-
ier Co..) clerk and farm

Rodgers, Sanford, (Ingham's Mills, ner-
kimer Co.,) {with W illiam Livingstone,)
farmer 75.

Rosbeck, Abram, (Brockett's Bridge,) far-

mer 5.

Rosbeck, Lorenzo. (Brockett'B Bridge,)
farmer 25 and leases 40.

Ruft, Peter, (Crum Creek.) farmer 2.

Schuyler, P. J., (Ingham's Mills, Herkimer
Co.,) (Z>. S. Ingham tfc Co.)

SCHUYLER, HORATIO H., (Ingham's
Mills, Herkimer Co ,) dairyman, hop
raiser and farmer 72.

Shaffer, Nicholas, (Crum Creek.) farmer.
Shattack, Abner and Laughter, (Oppen-

heim,) farmer 10.

Shaver, Andrew, (Ingham's Mills, Herki-
mer Co.,) dairyman and farmer 100.

Sherwood, D. A., (St. Jobnsville, Mont-
gomery Co.,) dairyman and farmer 140.

Shuk nberg, Henry, (Lassellsville.) farmer.
Shulenhnrg, John, (Lassellaville,) farmer.
Shulenburgb, J., (St. Johnsville, Mont-

gomery Co.,) farmer 50.

Shs;k«, Henry, (Oppenheim,) resident.
(Oppenheim,)

| S ]ausou> D , ty'., (Crockett's Bridge,) prop.
of cheese box fac tory and farmer.

Smith, Charles, (Lotvii'le,} dairyman and
farmer 150.

SMITH, CHANCEY, (Lassellsville,) asses-
sor and farmer 50

Smith. Elizabeth, (Lassellsville.) farmer 12.

Smith, George, (Brockett'a Bridge,) farmer.
Phillips Joshua, (Emmouaburgh, Herkl-

s ^ 1( (Lotville,) blacksmith and
mer Co.,) cooper. farmer 50

Phipps, Elmer, (Lotville,) dairyman and gmUht Jacob,* (Lassellsville.) farmer 15.
larmer M). Smith, John, (Lotville,) dairvman and

Pmc-.ney, A. D.. (Middle Sprite,) post maa- I

' mer-ter, prop, of eavv mill and ge
chant.

Place. John, (Ingham's Mills, Herkimer
Co.,) dairyman and farmer leaaei .

r

W. Feeter, 20).

Potter, Henry, (Brocket!.'? Bridge.) farmer.

Praim, Hiram, (.Lotville,) dairyman and
farmer 15,'L

Frame, Henry, (Brockett's Bridge,) termer

Prame, Jacob, (Brockett's Bridge,) Drop.

of saw mil! and farmer 5.

Frame, John. (Emmoneburgh, Herkimer
Co..) dairyman and farmer 120.

Frame. .John .Jr., (Emtnonaburgb.
mer Co.,) dairyman, 24 cows, and Jar-

1

mer ISO.
'

„ , .

Frame, William. (Emmon&borgh, IlerkS-

mer Co.,) dairyman, 20 cox and far-
j

(Brockett'a Bridge,) dairy-

1

rmcT WO,
. iCrum Creek.) dairymen

larmer.
Smith, John D., (Lotville.) resident.
Smith, Jopeph, (Lassellsville,) dairyman

and farnmr 100.

Smith, Feter, (Lassellaville,) dairyman and
farmer 110.

St.- 11. 1). A., (Crum Creek,) {with Levi A.,)
farmer.

Snell, Levi A., (Crum Creek,) dairyman
and farmer 00.

Sr.. 1. Nelson, tlirockett's Bridge,) dairy-
man a..d farmer 250.

Belt, Warren, (Brockett's Bridge,) dairy-
man, hop and stuck raiser and farmer

Herki- I

lGfl -

' Sponable, Harmon, (lassellaville,) farmer
h).

Stahl, William, (Oppenheim,) farmer 128.

STEWART. JOHN. (Oppenheim,) {ivilh

, } far

REEft, V.

man a

Reese, (i

K1C1 N\, (Oppenheim,) painter

STEWART, W Li-LARD N., (Oppenheim,)
tucith Wm.S..) farmer.

STEWART, WM. S. & SONS, (Oppen-
im.) dairyman, hop raitsers and iar-

A LONZO.
uvpa< »cir;

(St Johneville, Moiit-

tiryman, Itock raiser,

Riv< Janiea, (Oppenheini,) eh- ILL, STEPHEN, (Lassellsville.) stock

maker. raiser and farmer KHj.

ROBlNSON, nELlM>(OppeuheiBJ,) retired Storn Emory Q., (Crum Creek,) post

EdhimtonfjvWOB M., (Oppenheim.) (sruicrj Storms, John, (Cmra Creek,) deputy post

4

I
Robin-on/j. D., (Oppotih'Om.) durym.u> [.Stew

|

&ud farmer. I
"

20.and
.ii Jr., (luguam's Mills, Herki-
,) fanner 3-1.





272 MONTOOMER Y A&D FUL TON BUSINESS DIRECTOR T.

E. & J. A. ELDRETT,
.Manufacturers and Dealers in First Class

CARRIAGES & SLEIGHS,
\ <~\ Of the most desirable styles and finish.

i^XT^v We emP J°y Done but fi 1
'

8 ^ class me-
^TrK-^"; chanics, end get up all our work from

the beet qualities of timber and iron.

Vv
T
e also kt on hand for those who

Bearing Skeins and Axles.

ceep on nan
desire them. Patent Coupling for Bob
Sleighs, and R. P. Gillctt'e Patent Brass

FORT JACKSON, N. T.

H -A.Y J32 S
OPFENHEIM, N. Y.

Manufacturer of Drain Tltol
Is prepared to furnish SUPERIOR DRAIN TILE, hv cargo or email quantities, from

Ijtf to tt inch calibre, for Streets, Small Streams or Farm Lands, at the the following
low rates, at KILN, 2* miles North of St. Johnrrille, N. Y.

PRICE LIST.
ljj Inch Sole Tile, 13 Dollars per 1,000.

2 15
1M * " " 20
jt »« »« *» 25 •» " l *

^ n ii i<

6

Dodge & Lord,

V A N UF ACTV K.E US OP

hihiii!
AND

REED

Ml,
Of every d ;*cription
patent ini',) r <> etni nl

BINATION VA.LV

K

and In the various styles of finl?h, and contalnim? all

a TKEMOLO, SUB-BASS, COM-trade, such
I SWELL AND
IKOOL ClIpUeilES, 1

from one to four Sets

NJPLER. Stvles

of Reeds, or

known to the
PATENT KN

adapted to the F.Vier.oit, s
R4*OittS AMI 5;«>SK» r.S, nud
mure, a- desired.

The turn*! discount to Clcrsrymen, churches and the trade. Also retail customers will

here find the advantages oi cheapnejs of material and light expenses, as conipaivd with

those ofcitv manufacture. All work warranted firat-claiw, and for a term of UN L
YEARS. Factory, lliulermister Block, 21 State St., opposite Wftttdos' Exchange,Factory, lliulermister Block, 21 State St., opposite Wj

ITHACA, IV. "Y .
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Stowel, Willard. (Oppenheim,) farmer 2.

Stowell, Sylvenus, (Oppenheini,) farmer.
Strobeck, John, (Lassellsville,) farmer 15.

Strobeck, Philip, (Lassellsville,) farmer 50.

Strobeck, Willard, (Latssellsviile,) farmer
leaden 50.

BTROUGH, JOHN Jb
; ,(Oppenheim,) black-

smith and farmer X%.
STROUGH, OL1 YER,(Crum Creek,) cheese

maker, Crum (.'reek Cheese Factory.
Stnlsou, Solomon, (Laasellsville.) farmerSO.
Sullivan, John, (Oppenheim,) farmer I2X-
Butts, Daniel, (Brockett's BridgeT) farmer.
SWACKHAMER, ELDRIDGE, (Ingham's

Mills, Herkimer Co.,) farmer 82.

SWACKHAMER, JOHN, (Crum Creek,)
hop raiser and farmer 30.

Swartwout, John P., (Oppenheim,) post,

master and farmer 300.
Sweeney, Patrick, (Ingham's Mills, Her-

kimer Co.,) works" George Ludam's
farm, 49.

Talbnrt, John, (Brockett'e Bridge,) farmer
80.

Tammay, Michael, (Lassellsville,) farmerGS.
Thumb, Emanuel, (St, Johnsville, Mont-

gomery Co..) dairyman, stock raiser
and farmer 200.

Thumb, Jonas, (Lassellsville,) resident.

Timmerman, Henry, (Crum Creek,) dairy-

man, 20 cows, hop raioer and farmer
lO.i.

Truman, Rodgers, (Ingham's Mills, Her-
kimer Co.,) farmer 75.

Turner, Hiram, (Oppenheim,) farmer 24.

TURNER, WATSON, (OppenaetmJ far-

mer s.

TURNEY, MARTIN, (Lotville.) inspector
of elections, dairvinan and farmer ii.

Underhill, Edwin, (Crum Creek,) dairy-

man, 30 cows, and farmer l i'.'.

Van Allen, Joseph, (La^selis vide,) farmer
50.

VAN ALLEN, P. J.. (Broekett'e Bridge,)

dairyman, 24 cows, and luriner 2a<0.

VanAlleu, Shuler, (L-wsellsvUle.) farmer 1

Vedda, W. 11., (Opptiiheim.) dairyman,
hop raider and farmer 5u.

TEDDER, HORATIO K., (Ingham's Mills,

Herkimer Co.,) dairyman, 30 cows,

stock raiser ami farmer 15i>.

Vedder, J.J., (Ingham's Mill*, Herkimer
Co. ,) farmer.

Tedder, John, (Ingham's Mills. Herkimer
Co.,) dairyman and former 100.

Tedder, G., (St. JotatfviUc^ MonV

TOORHKKS, ADAM. (Lotvilie.) fan u r'<<.

Voo. ne"s,Addi-on, (Lot\ Hie,) [U'itA 4 (few,)

former. , .
i

Yoorhees, Aden, (Lotville.) prop, of saw
mill and farmer 105.

ki'mur Co..) \ u ith HnUj\) famier.

Y^rhees! Rulef. (llmmoiiahur^U, i;...:

VROMAN. 'OANIKL iL. (St. John*yi)le,

Montgomeo Co.,* former leajwa

WAl.KATH, ELIZABKT"
A Bl

Walrath, Joel, (St.Johnsville, Montgome-
ry Co.,) farmer.

WALRATH, SOLOMON, (St. Johnsville,
Montgomery Co..) farmer 50.

Walrath, William, (St. Johnsville, Mont-
gomery Co.,) dairyman and farmer 73.

WARD, BARNEY, (Middle Sprite,) (with
John.) farmer.

Ward, Jesse, (Brockett's Bridge,) carpen-,

ter and joiner, builder arm farmer.
WARD, JOHN, (Middle Sprite,) farmer

67#.
Ward. John G., (Oppenheira.) dairyman,

and carries on farm for Dr. Yost, 300.

WARD, J. W., (Oppenheim,) manuf. of

cheese.
WARNER, JOHN & SON, (Middle Sprite.)

pr^p?. of sawmill, lumbermen aud
farmers 227,.

WARNER. WALTER, (Middle Sprite,)

(with John.) farmer.
Warner. Warren, (Opper.heim,) farmer 70.

Waterman, Simon. (St. Johnsville, Mont-
gomery Co..) carpenter and joiner.

Weaver, Adam, (LasseUbviile,)tu:t*/i Jacob,)

furmer.
Weaver, George, (St. Johnsville, Mont-

gonierv Co.,) farmer 30.

Weaver. Jacob, (Lassellsville,) dairyman,

20 cow*, stock raiser and farmer 125.

Weaver, Lawrence, (Oppenheim,) farmer

J5#.
Weaver, Levi, (Oppenheim.) {with Lau-

rence.) farmer.
Weaver, Nicholas, (Oppenheim,) dairyman

and farmer tOO.

Welsh, James, (Oopenhcim.) farmer 50.

Williams, Charles, (LasssliBville,) farmer
100.

Williams, James, (Lassellsville,) (iciih

Charles,) farmer.
Williams, Stephen, (LasseHsviile,) farmer

Woolover, Hiram, (Brockett's Bridge,) far-

mer 120.

Youker, Benjamin. (Crum Creek,) dairy-

man. 2') cowr. and farmer 130.

Youker, Daniel, (Lotville,) farmer 82.

Youker, Helim, (Brockett's Bridge,) hop
raiser and farmer 50.

VONKER. HENRY, (Oppenheim.) dairy-

man. %'2 cows, stock raiser, farmer 65 14

and !>-a^e* of 11. Yonker, ll'i.

Youker, Jacob P., (Ingham's Mills, Uerki-
mer Co.,) dairyman, stock raiser and
formet 10.

To% ker, Lodwick, (Brockett's Bridge.)
dairyman, stuck und hop raiser and
farmer 2U&

Yonker, Philander, (Lotville,) farmer 30.

Yontcer, Robert, (Lotville,) farmer 50.

Yonker. Warren, (Brockett's Bridge,) (with
Lodwick.) farmer.

\ aKKcr, W. E., (Brockett's Bridge,) (with

Lodu i<-k y ) farmer.

Yonker, William H., (Crum Creek,) prop,
of Crura Creek .Cheese Factory dairy-

man, stock raiser and farmer nTti.

Youran, John, (Crura Creek,) tanner.

Zimmerman, Charles, ic'riim t'reek,) dairy-

man, 21 cows, ami farmer 100.
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Aitkins. James, (West Perth,) farmer 42.

Allen. Benjamin W., (West Galway,) leath-

er finisher.

ALLEN. WALTER, (Amsterdam, Mont-
gomery Co.,) farmer 70.

Alien, Warren V,*., (West Galway.) prop,
of West Galway Hotel and farmer 5.

Banker, Michael, (Perth,) farmer 103.

Banta, Jesse D., (Perth,) farmer 130.

Banta, John H., (He^aman'a Milla, Mont-
gomery Co..) farmer ieases of Henry
Banta, 170, and of Mrs. Oseo Gunsaul,
ll"J.

Black, John, (Hagaman'a Mills, Montgom-
ery Co.,) farmer 115.

Blood" ReubenS., (Perth,) prop, of Perth
Center Hotel and poet master.

Blood, Robert. (West Galway,) {with Wil-
liam A..) farmer 170.

Blood. William A., (West Galway,) (with
Robert,) farmer 170.

Bostwiek, Robert, (Amsterdam, Montgom-
ery Co.,) farmer 110.

Bra&t, John A., (Perth,) farmer 80.

Brown, James, (West Galway,) farmer 100.

Brnmfrey, Clark. (Perth,) fanner 146.

Bunn, John, (Hagaman's Mills, Montgom-
ery Co.,) farmer 120.

Bashorer, Jacob, (Hagaman'a Mills, Mont-
gomery Co..) farmer 150.

Calderwoo'd, David B.. (West Galway.)
t CatiUrwonil dt Roberts,) farmer 5.

CALDERWOOD, JAMES R.. (West Gal-
way,; prop, of Rkin mill, glove and mit-
ti-ii manufactory, and farmer 135.

Calderwood, Jane "Mrs., (West Galway,)

.•rwood. Robert, (West Galway,) auc-
ioneer, distributor and farmer 35.

erwood & Roberta, (West Galway,)
imi4 B. Calderwood and Robert H.

Ctkh

rah

lease skin mill of James R. FONDA, DOW II.

r^'.-h rwood.
CAMERON"-, VVILLTAM ?L, (Perth.) town

cl-T:: and farmer 140.

Campbell, John, (West Galway,) prop, of

!-:iw mill ami fanner 0.".

Canary, James, (VaU'a Mills,) farmer 100.

Joh
KH).

[
West Galway,) prop, of

)Oia handle lathe- and far-

(Weat Galway,) portrait

:nter, blacksmith and far-

,
(Perth,) carpenter and

Chalmers, Mathews, (West Galway,) far-

mer leases of birnon U. Vedder, 10.

CLARK, DAVID, (West Galway,) farmer
100.

Clark, George. (Perth,) farmer 140.

Clark, Joseph L. Rev.. (Perth,) pastor of
fj. P. Church.

Close, John L., (West Galway,) book
agent.

Conner, John, (Perth.) fanner leases of
Thomas Kinneley, 20.

Creighton, Daniel MM (Perth.) assessor and
tarmer 100.

Creighton, Dnuean. (Perth.) farmer 100.

Creighton, James, (Perth,) farmer 3u0.

Croiise, Charles, (Perth,) farmer leases of
William II. Cameron, 140.

Dansville, John. (Perth,) farmer leases of
James Creighton. TO.

Dingman. William, (Perth.) farmer 1.

|
Divine, Charles, (West Galway,) umeon.
Donnan, Alexander S., (West Galway.)

farmer 100.

Donnan, George, (West Galway,) prop, of
tannery and farmer 50.

Donnan, William, (Hagaman'a Mills. Mont-
gomery Co.,) farmer leases of Frede-
rick Vedder, 100.

Dagdale, William, (West Galway,) farmer
150.

Dye, Isaac. (Vail's Mills,) farmer leases of
B. B. Gaylord, 100.

Fairbanks. William, (Amsterdam, Mont-
gomery Co.,) farmer 109.

Fields, Edward, (Amsterdam, Montgomery
Co.,) farmer leases of S. T. Boatwick,
85.

Filkiha, Francis, (Perth.') toll gate keeper.
Fisher, Daniel, (Hagamau's Mills, Mont-

gomery Co.,) farmer 43.

Flynn., Thomas, (Perth,) farmer 66.

nstcrdam, Mont-
gomery <:o..) iarmer i25.

Fonda, Jacob 11., (Amsterdam, Montgom-
ery Co..) farmer leases of Dow H. Fon-
da, 125;

Gage, Leonard, (Uagaman'R Mills, Mont-

Gantnu, VVliliam, (West Perth.) farmer

(Zentz John. (Perth.) farmer 100.

Goodemote, Hugh L'., (Amsterdam, Mont-
gomery Co.,) farmer.

Greed, William H.. (Perth,) fanner 06.

Hagaman, Minor S., (Perth,) blacksmith
and f.-inmtr 20.

Hart, .James. (West Perth,) (with 0fT<>»,)

farmer
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Hart, James, (West Galwav,) carpenter.
Hart, Orren, (.West Perth",) (with James,)

farmer 50,3.

Hartley, Alexander F., (West Galway,)
{with Isaac,) fanner.

Hartley, Isaac, (West Galway,) farmer 150.
Heu-e, John, (Amsterdam, Montgomery

Co..,) farmer leases of Stephen Tyler,
330.

neeler, William, (Perth,) farmer 63.
Hoes, Peter I., (West Galway.) farmer 1.

Hoffman, George, (Perth.) blacksmith.
Hutchings, Ichabod, (VaiPs Mills,) farmer

Jackson, George, (Tribes Hili, Montgome-
ry Co.,) farmer 50.

Jackson, John, (VaiPs Mills,) farmer 6.

Jacobs, Valentine, (Tribes Hill, Mont-
gomery Co.,) farmer 17'b

Jeffers, Benjamin P., (West Perth,) {with
George JI..) farmer leases of Solomon
S. Jeffers, 90.

Jeffers, George M., (West Perth,) (with
Benjamin F..) farmer leases of Solo-
mon S. Jeffers, 9o.

Jeffers, Solomon S., (West Perth,) farmer
90.

Johnson, David B., (Trlbos Hill, Mont-
gomery Co.,) farmer 70.

Joslin, Ansel D., (Amsterdam, Montgome-
ry Co.,) farmer 100,

KENNEDY, JAMES, (West Galway,) far-

mer 140.

Kliug, Peter A., (Perth,) farmer 104.

Knox, John P., (West Galwav.) cuttle

broker and farmer l.;3.

Lackey, John, (Hagaman's Mills, Mont-
gomery Co.,) farmer 52.

Law-son, Robert, (Hagaman's Mills, Mont-
gomery Co.,) farmer o7.

Lepper, George ii., .(Hagaman's Miiis,

Montgomery Co.,) (with Margaret,)]
farmer.

Lepper, Margaret Mrs., (Hagaman's Mills,
j

Montgomery Co.,) fanner 25.

Lewi?, Henry, 'West Galway,) assessor
and farmer 180.

LINGENFELTER, MICHAEL, (West
Perth.) farmer 167.

Lucas, William, (West Galway, ) gloro end
mitten cutter.

Lynk, Albert, (Perth,) farmer 140.

Major, Hugh P., ( Perth,) secretary of Far-!
mors' Matnal Fin* Association of Ful-

ton And Montgomery Cos., also mow-
ing machine agent.

Major, Joseph K., < Perth.) hornet i >.

Maloav. J Mills, Mont-i, (Hrtgan
ry Co.,) farmer 20.

tiarlea P., (West Galway,) glove!
listen cutier.
an P.. < Wt st Galwav.) fanner 2.

DUN' A., (Perth,) r<.

:er a::d

Mel-

's Mills,) (with

isldcnt i

McGINNIS, ISAAC, (Tribes Hill, Mont-
gomery Co.,) carpenter and farmer 25.

McGlashan, Alexander, (West Galway,)
justice of the peace and farmer 93.

McGlashan, John, (West Galway.) farmer
125.

Mcintosh, John, (Perth,) farmer 100.
Mclntyre, Ellen and Margaret Misses',

(Perth,) farmers 35.

McINTYRE, JOHN D., (Perth,) farmer
J 00.

McLaren, Daniel, (West Perth.) farmer 120.
McLaren, Peter, (West Perth,) farmer 13.

McLaren, Robert, (West Perth,) (with Wil-
liam,) farmer 125.

McLaren, William, (West Perth,) (with
Robert,) farmer 125,

McLeod, William, (West Galway,) shoe
maker.

McQueen, Daniel, (Perth,) (with John,
James M. and Joseph.) farmer 300.

McQueen, James M., (Penh,; (with John,
Daniel and Joseph,) farmer 3U0.

McQueen. John, (Perth,) (with Daniel,
James J/., and Joseph,) farmer 300.

McQueen, John C., (Perth,) farmer 234.
McQueen, Joseph, (Perth,) (with John,

Daniel and James J/.,) farmer 300.
McQueen, Thomas, (Perth,) farmer 100.
McQueen, Thomas A., (Perth,) (with Thom-

as.) farmer.
McQueen, William J., (Perth,) prop, of

cider mill, viucgar factory and farmer
128.

Miller, Robert, (West Galway,) post mas-
ter.

Mitchell, John Rev., (Wept Galway,) Pres-
byterian minister, O. S., and farmer 8.

MOJ ft, JOHN, (Perth,) farmer 80.
Moore, Michael S., (Tribes Hill, Montgome-

ry Co.,) farmer leases of Abram Lin-
geufelter, 100.

Morrison, George. (Hagaman's Mills, Mont-
gomery Co..; farmer n»o.

Morrison, Henry, (Hagaman's Mills, Mont-
gomery Co.,) real estate dealer and far-
mer 120.

Moeher, George P., (West Perth,) (with
John II.,) farmer.

Moeher, John H., (West Perth,) farmer
430.

Moeher, Jonathan H., (West Perth,) (with
John,) farmer.

Mosier, Charles, (Amsterdam, Montgomery
Co.,) (with iVilson,) farmer 110.

Mosier, Wilson, (Amsterdam, Montgomery
Co..) (with Charles,) farmer 110.

Nare, Daniel, (Amsterdam, Montgomery
1. 1)., i farmer 104.

Noff, William H.,(West Perth,) blacksmith
ami farmer 10.

Noonen, Abel, (Perth,) farmer 30.

eorgc, (Amsterdam, Montgoni-
.) farmer Oil.

ohn, (Amsterdam, Montgomery
rmer 11^.
, Charles & Sons, (West Gal-
fohn and Fredei-ick,) farmers 230.

William M., (IlAgamuu'a Mills,

loonen,
erv C

re li

of Montgo
former 250.

Fulton Cus. and i V

I

mtgomery \jo.„

John i., (Perth
eon, James 11.,
'

'
, Dcius 0

tanner bH.

Perth.) farmer 50.

est Galway,) farmer
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PLANTZ, CHARLOTTE Mrs. A SONS,
(Amsterdam, Montgomery Co.,) farmers
105.

Plrmtz, David. (Amsterdam, Montgomery
Co.,) (with Mrs. Charlotte.) farmer.

PLANTZ, GILES H., (Amsterdam, Mont-
gomery Co.,) (with A[rs. Charlotte,)
farmer.

Putman, Michael, (West Perth.) farmer 16!).

Putmau, William H., (West Perth,) farmer
99.

QUILHOT. JOHN, (Tribes Hill, Montgom-
ery Co..) farmer 100.

Ralston, John. (Perth.) farmer leases 200.
Raukin. Lewis, (West Galway,) alio, phy-

sician.
Reese, John A., (West Gahvay,) layer off

of gloves aud mittens.
Reynolds, William, (Hagaruan's Milis,

" Montgomery Co.,) farmer 75.

Robb, James \V\, (West Perth,) (with Sis-

ters.) farmer 188.

Robb, William J., (Perth.) justice of the
peace, coroner, laud Burveyor aud far-

mer 200.

ROBB, WILLIAM P., (West Perth,) farmer
1.20.

Roberts, Robert H., (West Galway,) (Cal-
derwood d' Roberts,) farmer 16.

Robertson, Mary Miss. (Perth,) farmer 3.

Rodgers, James, (Perth,) farmer 164.

Rodgers, Peter M., (Perth.) farmer 36.

Row, Charles, (Hagarnan's Mills. Mont-
gomery Co.,) farmer leases of Thomas
J. Sons, 170.

Salsbury, Henry,(West Perth.) farmer leases
of Michael Liugeufelter, 107.

Saunders, Christopher, (Hagaman's Mil's,

Montgomery Co.,) farmer leases of II.

Pawling, 137.

Bitterly, Ambrose, (Amsterdam, Mont-
gomery Co..) farmer 70.

Sitts, Peter, • Hagaman's Mills, Montgome-
ry Co.,) prop, of taw mill and farmer
ltK).

Smith, Benjamin J., (Perth.) farmer 130.

Sons. Thomas J., (Hagaman's Mills, Mont-
gomery Co..) larmer 170.

Stair
fi

Stairs. Edward I)., (An
srOmer? Co.,) farmer 31.

(llagaman'e Mills, Mont-
>.,) farmer 67.
Vail"* Mills.) farmer 140.
a« s., (Amsterdam, Mont-
»..) f.irmer 21M.
A Hi

Way,) larmer low.

Stark, Daniel Jr.. (Perth,) snpe
of Perth Center Cheese Fact«

Stark. JaiDi-s (VaH's Mills.) aa
fanner tO.

Cornelias, (Vail'sMiHs,)(iei£A JohnJ
mer.
Edward I).. (Amsterdam, Mont-

I Stair laiii"?.

St; irs. Jot
irs, T;

STANTON'. IIIBALD, (West Gal-

perintendent
ctory.

*or.and

Stearns, William A„ (Perth,) (with William
C'.,) farmer.

Stearns, William C, (Perth,) farmer 100.

Stewart, Alexander, (Perth,) farmer 150.

Stewart, George, (Perth,) farmer 200.

Stewart, Peter, (Johnstown,) farmer 110.

Strait, John, (Amsterdam, Montgomery
Co.,

1

) carpenter and farmer 10.

Swobe, Johu H. & Son, (West Perth,)

(Godfrey.) farmers 225.

Titcomb, Edward, (Hagaman's Mills, Mont-
gomery Co.,) (with Samuel.) farmer 142.

Titcomb, Samuel, (Hagaman's Mills, Mont-
gomery Co.,) (-with Edward,) farmer
142.

Tracy. Henry, (West Galway,) harness
maker.

Traver, John P., (Perth,) farmer lenses of
George Voorhees. 200.

Tyler, Stephen, (Amsterdam, Montgomery
Co.,) farmer 330.

VAN ALLEN, BARNEY, (West Perth,)
farmer 102 tf.

Van Allen. Lawrence C, (West Perth.)
agent LTnion Mower and Reaper and
farmer GO.

Van Allen. Lawrence E., (West Perth.)
farmer Of).

Van Antwerp, Walter, (Perth,) farmer
leases of P. McFarlin, 70.

Van Bnren, Benjamin. (Hagaman's Mills,

Montgomery Co.,) farmer leases of Tu-
nis I. Vanderreer, 214.

Vanderbogart, J. H. & E. P., (Perth,) far-

mers 105.

Van Nest, John, (West Perth,) farmer
leases 96.

Van Nest, Myndert, (West Perth,) farmer
116.

Van Neate, Henry G., (West Perth,) farmer
133.

Vosburgh, P>arney, (West Perth,) general
rm reliant, post master, supervisor and
fanner 1>;.

Vosburgh, James F., (West Perth,) farmer
370.

Vosb h. Peter. (West Perth,) fanner 340.

West, George. (West Perth.) farmer 112.

Whitney, Daniel J., (Hagaman's Mills,

Montgomery Co.,) farmer leases of
Charles Averill, 100.

Williams, Susan Mrs., (Perth,) farmer 62.

VVinuo, Francis, (Amsterdam, Montgomery
Co..) farmer 138-.

WINN'E. FREDERICK, (Amsterdam,
Montgomery Co ,) firmer leases of
Francis Winne, 1 K

Wright, Orrin W., (Perth,) farmer leases of
Job Hetlden, BO.

Wyman, George, (West Galway.) glove and
mitten cfctter.

Tost, John, (Hagaman's NfiMe, Montgom-
ery Co.,) farmer leases of George Voor-
hees, 134.
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(Post Office Addresses in Parentheses.)

Allen, Daniel, (Emmonsburgb, Herkimer
Co.,) farmer 70.

Atkinson, Edward, (Emnionaburgh, Her-
kimer Cu..) tanner and farmer 50.

Austin, Juronie H., (Middle Sprite,) farmer
150.

Austin, T. J., (Middle Sprite.) farmer 50.

AVERY, ANSON, (Stratford,) lumberman
and farmer 40.

Avers, Cornelius" T.. (Stratford,) farmer 15.

Belding, O. C, (Middle Sprite,) etock raiser

and fanner 2(50.

BELL, RICHARD, (Stratford.) farmer
Bennett, Wm. II., (Stratford,) commission-

er, lumberman, prop, of eavv mill and
farmer 1300.

Beunet, Willis, (Stratford,) lumberman
or.d farmer.

BLEEKMAN, DANIEL T., (Stratford,)

prop, of saw mill and farmer 30.

Bleekman, Jerome, (Stratford,) (Bleekman
d Livingston,) lumberman and owns
100.

Bleekman & Livingston, (Stratford,) {Je-

rome Bleekman and J. C. Livingston,)

merchant*.

BLEEKMAN, N. O., (Stratford.) lumber-
man and farmer 2,311.

Bliss, J. E., (EminoaBburgh, Herkimer
Co..) dairyman and farmer 1T5.

Biiss. J. M." (Emmoneburgh. Herkimer
Co.,) prop, of saw mill and farmer 85.

Bliss, Malviu, (Stratford.) {with MirshalL)

dairyman and fanner :H>.

Bliss, Marshall, (Stratford.) [with Malting
dairvman and farmer 2S0.

BLISS, W.M., (Stratford.) prop, of raw milt,

eifpefvitor and farmer 160.

Bogardu*. Harlow, (Stratford.) farmer 275.

Bower*. Ileurv, (Stratford.) farmer 1 10.

BOWERS. SEBASTIAN, (Stratford,) far-

Cole, Wm., (Stratford,) prop, of eaw mil!
and farmer 200.

Congdon, Josiah, (Stratford.) farmer 200.

C'onroy, John, (Emmonsburgh, Herkimer
Co".,) tanner.

Cool, James L., (Emmonaburgh, Herkimer
Co.,) farmer SO.

Cramer, Alvin, (Emmonsburgh, Herkimer
Co.,) tanner.

Cramer, Ann Mrs., (Emmonaburgh, Her-
kimer Co..) farmer 66.

Cramer, Benjamin, (Stratford,) eawver and
farmer 110.

Cramer, Wm., (Stratford,) farmer S3.

Cresa, Coonrod, (Stratford.) farmer 50.

Crossman, Henry, (Stratford,) carpenter
and farmer 50.

Crossman, Joshua, (Stratford.) farmer53.
Crofsman, N, R., (Stratford.) mauuf. of

butter tnba, cheese hoops and Bap buck-
et?, and fanner 270.

Daley. W., (Stratford,) farmer 100.

Dalrymple, DaYid IE, (Stratford,) farmer
115.

Davis, David J., (Emmonsburgh, Herki-
mer Co.,) boarding house.

Davis, Evan, (Stratford,) dairyman and far-

mer 45.

Davis, John, (Emraonsburgh, Herkimer
Co.,) dairvman and farmer 140.

DAVIS. JOH'N W., (Middle Sprite,) fatoier
'&A).

Davia, Wm. C, (Middle Sprite,) cheese
maker.

Dayley, Nathaniel, (Middle Sprite,) eaw-
"
yer.

Dehm, Abram, (Stratford.) farmer 112.

DEL-UN, JOHN W., (Emnionabnrgh, Her-
kimer Co.,) farmer IT.

Dochstadcr, Lois, (Stratford,) farmer 15.

DOCKSTADEll, WM., (Stratford,) farmer

BROWN ELL, MAl.VrN. (Middle Sprite.)

Bullock, AluU,zo, (Stratford.) farmer 130/

HvAWxk,
\ BLR

Can.
Cam

er D.
M.

mer 280.

Brlsee, Cornelius, (Stratford.) farmer 51. ! DONALDS, JAMES, (Stratford,) farmer
Brownell, John, (Middle Sprite,) fanner: ISO.

KM. Douglas, A. Mrs., (Stratford,) farmers.
Dutton, Wm. M., (Stratford,) {Hyde, But-

ton d- Co.)
Fish, David, (Stratford,) lumberman and

Clark. Less

Co..) w

.nnbunrh. Herki-

burgh, Herkimer I

rite.) farmer 151.
j

I,) d Airyman and
j

ford,) dairyman,

mr-h. Herkimer
X farmer 7.

own- 1100.

Fitzgerald, James, (Middle Sprite,) farmer

• •-:.'d. John. (Middle Sprite,) assessor,
dairvman and farmer .*>"•". *>

FlUpatrick, Mathew, (Middle Sprite,) far-

mer 50.

Flanders, Christian, (Middle Sprite,) (Jag,
Stewart Jt Co.)

foster, Aaron, (Middle Sprite,) prop, of I

taw mill, carpenter and farmer
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Franklin, Louis, (Ernmonsburgh, Herki-
mer Co.,) farmer luO.

Gardener, Joseph, (Stratford.) sawyer.
GARDNER, WM, (Stratford,) laborer.

Geiger, Alios, (Stratford,) tanner.
Gctinan, Peter, (Middle Sprite,) farmer.
Gibson, Ephraim, (Stratford,) farmer 55.

GLEASQN, PATRICK, (Middle Sprite,)

farmer 100.

Goodwin, Geo. P., (Stratford,) {Goodwin &
Shook,} justice of the peace.

Goodwin <ft Shook, (Stratford,) (Geo. P.

Goodwin and Henry B. Shook,) props,
of saw mill.

Gran-bury, Ruth Mrs., (Emmontburgh,
Herkimer Co.,) farmer 10.

Iladcock, Norman, (.Ernmonsburgh, Herki-
mer Co.,) carpenter, 6?sc-.*or and far-

mer 119.

Iladcock, Simon, (Ernmonsburgh, Herki-
mer Co.,) blacksmith, butcher, consta-
ble and farmer 2.

Hagadorn, Abram, (Ernmonsburgh, Herki-
mer Co.)

Ha^adorn, D wight, (Ernmonsburgh, Her-
* kimer Co.,) farmer 160-

Hall, Benjamin, (Stratford,) tanner and far-

mer 50.

nariufhaw, John, (Stratford.)

HARRINGTON, HENRY, (Middle Sprite,)

laborer.
Uaughton, Allen, (Ernmonsburgh, Herki-

mer Co..) gunsmith, wagon maker and
furmer 40.

Hay, David. (Middle Sprite,) (Chas. Stew-
art d: Co.)

Havs, Andrew L., (Stratford.) farmer 5.

HAYS, JOSEPH E., (Stratford, ) farmer 70.

Hays, Lester, (Stratford.) cooper.
Have. Lorenzo, (Stratford,) cooper.
Hegadoin, vVm., (Stratford.) farmer 50.

Heller, Win., (Emrnoneburgh, Herkimer
Co.,) dairyman and farmer 115.

Helterllne, David, (Stratford, ) lumberman
and farmer 300.

Helterliuo, Henry, (Stratford,) tanner.

IJELTERLIN K, JOSEPH, (Stratford,)
prop, of saw mill and tannery and owns

Hicks. James, (Ernmonsburgh, Herkimer
Co.,) fanner 30.

HICKS, SAMUEL, (Ernmonsburgh, Her-
kimer Co..) farmer 55.

Mix, Wm.. (Stratford,) farmer 125.

Houghland, 'i'liomas (Emmonaburgh, Her-
kimer Co..) tanner and farmer 35.

[lyde.Duttoa & Co., (Stratford.) (/. Thjde\

Jr., Henry Hyde and Wm. If. button,)'
soli; leather tanners.

Hyde, Harry, ^Stratford,) (Hyde, Button
<{• Co.)

Hyde. I. Jr., (Stratford,) (Hyde, Button <k

Co.)

JENNINGS, HAMILTON, (Stratford,) far-

mer 83.

JOHNSON BROS., (iAMirlUyille,) (O. and
M. A..) props, saw mill and f irmer 850.

JOHNSON. M. A.. (LaaacUtNillo,) {John'

*on Bros.)
JOnNS'.»N, O., (Li«ieii»vnie,) (Johnson

Bros.)
Kcenen, John, (Stratford,) farmer 100.

Kelly, Martin, (Emmontburgh, Herkimer
Co.,) dairyman and farmer leases 133>£.

Kibbe, VVm. H., (Stratford,) lumberman
and farmer 112. .

Kimball, G. H., (Stratford,) mechanic.
Kimball, G. H. Jr., (Stratford,) dairyman

and farmer 170.

Kirchen, John, (Stratford.) farmer 49.

Knapp, James E., (Stratford.)
Knapp, John, (Stratford,) farmer.
Knapp. Wheeler, (Stratford.) prop, of saw

mill and turning shop, arid farmer 1500.
La Dae, Nathan, (Middle Sprite,) farmer 70.

Lr Due, Orin, (Ernmonsburgh, Herkimer
Co..) prop, of hotel.

Lancaster, \V m., (Middle Sprite,) farmer 93.

Leavitt, David S., (Stratford,; dairyman
and farmer 105.

Ledue, Eli, (Ernmonsburgh, Herkimer Co.,)
farmer 200.

Lepper, Wyant, (Stratford,) prop, of caw
mill, carpenter, justice of the peace and
farmer 140.

LIVINGSTON. JAMES C, (Stratford,)'
(Bfeekman <£• Livingston.) lumberman,
owns 5080.

Madison, Dewey, (Lotville,) sawyer and
farmer 101.

Madison, Eliza A. Mrs., (Ernmonsburgh,
Herkimer Co.,) farmer 112.

Madison. VVm. II., (Stratford,) farmer 150.

MALLETT, PHILANDER, (Emuions-
burgh, Herkimer Co.,) justice of the
peace and fanner 325.

Martin, George, (Emrnoneburgh, Herkimer
Co..) tanner.

McClain, John C, (Stratford.) farmer 30K-
Met/lain, Wm. J., (Stratford,) dairyman

and farmer 516.

McDongal, 15., (Stratford,) (with Ltmon
Stanton,) prop, of saw mill and farmer
10.

McGoun, John, (Middle Sprite,) lumber-
man.

McOuire, Jae., (Stratford.) farmer 2.

McHenry, Alexander, (Middle Sprite,) far-
mer 65.

McMeaster, Geo.W.,(Middle Sprite,) farmer
12.

MILLARD, EUGENE L., (Stratford,) far-

mo r 100.

Monk, Abram, (Ernmonsburgh, Herkimer
Co..) farmer ii.

Monk, Phiio, (Middle Sprite,) farmer 11.

Mosuer, Geo. 11., (Middle Sprite,) stock
reiser and farmer 70.

Mosher, Oliver, (Middle Sprite,) farmer 100.
Outhout. Gilbert, (Stratford.)

Outhont, Jam. \ • Stratford,) farmer 250.
Outhout, John. (Stratford.

!

Patrick. Wm., (Stratford,) farmer 100 and
h-ases 98,

PengiH, Wm., (Stratford,) hiacic smith.
Perkins, Cornelius, (Stratford,) (A'ibds <£

Ptrkiro.)
Perkins, W. N., (Stratford,) carpenter and

Miratfon
ycr.

i linker

Phtlleo, Wm. E., (Stratford.) farmer 50.

POTTER, WM. W., (Stratford,) farmer
200.
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Pratt, G. A., (Emmonsburgh, Herkimer
Co.,) dairyman and fanner 340.

Prim, Richard Jr., (Stratford.) farmer 80.

QUACKED F3USH. COONRAD, (Ein-
monsbr.rgh, Herkimer Co.,) farmer 60.

Richard*, Richard, (Stratford.) fanner 50.

ROBERTS, JOHN, (Stratford,) farmer 52.

Robinson, H. P., (Emmonsburgh, Herki-
mer Co.,) farmer leases 7.

Rockwell. Daniel, (Emmonsburgh, Herki-
mer Co.,) farmer 106.

Rockwell, Nathaniel, (Stratford.) farmer 1.

Rogers, Denis, (Stratford,) farmer 73.

Rogers, Jenks, (Stratford,) farmer 14.

Rumreli, Aloert. (Stratford ») sawyer,
Rnmrill, Benjamin, (Stratford ) farmer 16.

Seeley, Ichabod, (Emmonsburgh, Herkimer
Co.,) fanner 80.

Seeley, James, (Stratford.) fanner 8-1.

Seeley, Lyman, (Emmonsburgh, Herl imer
Co.,) "farmer 27>$.

Seeley. Sylvester, (Emmonsbnrgb, Herki-
mer Co.,) farmer 133.

Seeley, Wellington, ( Emmonsburgh, Her-
kimer Co.,) farmer 58.

Shaacl, George, (Stratford. ) farm er 47.

Shook, Henry B., (Stratford,) {tiooduAn &
Shook.)

Shull, A. J., (Middle Sprite,) prop, cf saw
mil! and farmer 500.

Shull, Ales., (Middle Sprite.)

Shull. Geo. W., (Middle Sprite.)

SHULL, HARRISON, (Middla Sprite,)

lumberman and farmer 34.

Shull, John, (Middle Sprite,) dairyman and
farmer.

Smith. Edward, (Stratford.) rarmerSO.
Smith. John E., (Erumonsburgh, Herkimer

Co.,) rarmer 16-t.

Smith. Levi B., (Stratford,) carpenter and
farmer 10.

Smith, Nelson, (Enimonsburjih, Herkimer
Co.)

Smith, Patrick. (Stratford, > farmer.

Smith. Philip, (Stratford.) farmer Co.

Smith, Thomas, (Stratford,) auctioneer and

Smith. Thomas, (Emmonsburgh, Herkimer
Co.,) blacksmith and countable.

Spencer, Miles, (Stratford, > teamster.

STANTON, LKMAN, (Stratford.) ith P..

y.cDonrjal,) prop, of taw mill and far-

mer 10.

Stewart, Daniel D.. (Middle Sprite,) (Ja#.

Stewart it Co.)

STEWART, J AS., (Middle Sprite.) prop.
of paw mill.

Stewart, Jas. & Co., (Middla Sprite,) (J.

W. Wheeler, David IIay
s

Absalom
Thumb, Christian Flanders and Dan-
iel D. Stewart,) lumbermen, own 4,700.

Stewart, John B., (Stratford,) farmer 35.

Stewart, J. E. B., (Stratford,) town clerk,

and shoe maker. .

Stuart, T. B., (Stratford,) post master and
merchant.

Thumb, Absalom, (Middle Sprite,) (Jas.

Stewart cfc Co.)

Turner, David, (Emmonsburgh, Herkimer
Co.,) dairyman and farmer 110.

VanAlien, James, (Middle Sprite,) farmer
65.

Ward, Daniel, (Middle Sprite,) farmer 140.

Waters, Win. H., (Stratford,) prop, of saw
mill and farmer 1405.

Watson, Nathan, (Stratford,) shoemaker
and farmer 100.

Weaver, Geo.. (Stratford,) justice of the
peace and farmer 100.

Webster, Leander, (Stratford,) lumberman
and farmer 550.

WELCH, NICHOLAS, (Emmonsburgh,
Herkimer Co.,) farmer 84.

Wheeler, J. W., (Middle Sprite.) (Jas. Stew-
art .£ Co.)

WHIPPLE, IRA, (Stratford.) farmer 100.

Williams, Wm. N., (Middle Sprite,) farmer
155.

Wood, Charles, (Stratford,) farmer leasee

60,

Wood, Eddv, (Stratford,) dairyman aud
farmer lio.

Wood, Elieha. (Stratford,) farmer 66.

Wood, Ezra D., (Stratford,) farmer 700.

YVOOLWORTH, R. P., (Stratford.) prop,
of saw mill, grist mill and turning
shop, and dealer in Hour, feed, gro-
ceries, lath, curtain rolls and lumber.

Yonker, David, (Emmonsburgh, Herkimer
Co.,) firmer 10.

Yonker, Geo. J., (Emmonsburgh, Herkimer
Co.,) stock raiser and farmer 100.

V on ker. Israel, (Lotviile,) farmer 80.

\ ouker, Jacob, (Lotviile,) farmer 50.
*j our -. Eheuezer, (Middle Sprite,) farmer

Young, John M., (Emmonsburgh, Herkim-
er Co..) foreman of tannery.

YOQQg«, Oliver, (Middle Sprite.) farmer 47.

Youngs, Samuel, (Middle Sprite,) farmer 00.
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(Post Office Addresses in Parentheses,)

Abbott, John, (Fort Plain,) drover.

Abbott, Joseph, (Fort Plain,) farmer?.
Abbott, Thouaa?, (Fort Plain.) shoemaker.
Adams, Robert, (Fort Plain,) general in-

surance a^«nt.
Adams, Sarah L. Mrs., (Fort Plain.) mil-

liner. Canal.
Allen, Abram, (Sprout Brook,) laborer.

Alpaugh, William. (Fort Plain,) farmer 20.

Alter, Abraham, (Frey'e Bush,) farmer 2^-
Alter, Alex., (Fort Plain.) mason and far-

mer 13.

Alter, George, (Prey's Bush.) laborer.

Alter, James, (Sprout Brook,) laborer.

Alter, John, (Fort Plain,) laborer.

Alter, Mosea, (Sprout Brook,) painter.

Alter, Solomon, (Sprout Brook,) laborer.

Alter, Solomon, (Frev'e Buah,) farmer 1%.
ALTUR, NORMAN S., (Sprout brook,)

painter.
Anguish, Calvin, (MindenvUle,) farmer

leases of John W. Hawn, 140. •

Anguish, John, (MindenvUle.) carpenter.

Anthony, Henry, (Fort Plain,,) meat market.

Main.

ARNDT, ALFRED, (Fort Plain,) farmer

118.

Atter, Moses, (Sprout Brook,) laborer.

Austin, Orestes O., (Fori Plain.) groceries

and provisions, Canal.

Ayres, Alex., (Fort Plain.) physician and
surgeon, corner Canal and Lydlns.

Ayres. Alex. H., (Fort Plain,) lawyer, Ca-

nal.

Ayres, Douglass, (Fort Plain,) physician

and eurireon.

Babcock, John II., (Fort Plain,) (Gttgory

<fe Co.)
Baliard, J., (MindenvUle.) laborer.

BVMHFPv. ROBERT L.« (Fort Plain.) but-

ehceae dealer;Canal.ter ar.

Bamber,
nalt:
Facte

Bate-;. V.

Bander,

Baud--", i

Bander,

BAD
man, Hup r«

II

m and

i dairyman

iab,) dairy-

nie,) dairy-
KM.

Eauder, John, (Frey's Buah,) dairyman, 23
cows, and farmer 150.

Bander, Nathan, (Si. Johnsville,) dairy-
man, 30 cows, hop raiser and farmer
181.

Baum, Jacob H., (Minden,) dairyman, 36
cow?, and farmer 2-35.

Beck, John, (Fort Plain,) saloon, Canal.
Becker. D. E„ (Fort Plain,) drugs, medi-

cines, tobacco, dc. Canal.
Bellinger, Henry P., (St. Johnsville,) dairy-

man and. farmer 210.
BELLINGER, JACOB P., (St. Johnsville,)

dairyman and farmer 22-2.

Bennett, Edmund, (Fort Plain,) hairdresser
and manuf artificial hair work, Canal.

Bentz, Polly, (MindenvUle,) hotel.
Betiuger, Henry, (Fort Plain,) farmer 10.

Betinger, Peter, (Fort Plain,) farmer 10.

Bier, C, (Fort Plain,) farmer 19.

Bloomings tuck, Fred., (Hallsville,) farmer
leases 100.

Bort, Abram, (Sprout Brook.) laborer.
Port, Barney, (Starkville, Herkimer Co.,)

farmer .SO.

Bowers, Conrad. (Prey's Bash,) dairyman
and farmer 11S.

Bra.-,- :r. Chas., (Hallsville,) farmer leases of
It. EUvvood, 100.

Bramer, Chan.. (Fort Plain,) farmer 25.
Bramer, Herman, (Hallsville,) farmer 20.
Brooker, Geo., (Fort Plain.) Ri\er Saloon,

Mohawk Bridge.
BROOKMAN, JuHN H., (Fort Plain.)

( Urookman c6 I'ickard,) dairyman, 30
cow*, and farmer 240.

BROOKMAN, JOHN I., (Fort Plain,) dairy-
man. 40 cows, and fanner 195.

)kman, Martin H., (Fort Plain,) dairy-
man ami farmer 200.
ikman, Marvin, (Fort Plain,) (icith
John /.,) farmer.

AN & PICKARD, (Fort Plain.)
JI. lirookman and Martin A.
'/,) props, Brookman's Corners

. Reuben A., (Fort Plain,) {ittth

.,) farmer
*M Corners Cheese Factory, (Fort
Brookman & Pidkard. props.

;

) K ;kfer, salesman ; \V. B. South-

Bro
l

Bcoc

BRO

Broo
-a.ie'

;e, (.St. Johnsville.) far-

(Fort Plain;) carpenterBrown. Geo. W.
and joiner.

Bunsted, j^d., (Mindenvillo,) boatman.
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U
0
>

V

"1

i ,

o
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Burke, John D., (Fort Plain,) carriage ma-
ker, Main.

Burnett, John K., (Fort Plain,) dentist,
Main.

Burrell, ffm,, (Sprout Brook,) farmer 6.

Hurril, William, (Sprout Brook,) farmer 6.

Bush, Adam G., (Fort Piain,) carriage
maker.

Buah, Ephraim, (Fort Plain,) laborer.
Butsh, Geo. A., (Frey's Bush,) (with Peter

£-.,) farmer.
Bu;h, James II., (Frey's Buah,) (with Peter

G.,) farmer.

BUSH, PETER G. & SON, (Frey's Bush,)
dairymen, 20 cow?, hop and stock
raisers and farmer 320.

Bush, P. J., (Stark* iiie, Herkimer Co.,)

farmer 90.

Byron. Christian, (Fort Plain,! farmer 15.

CANFIELD, CIIA8., (Fort Plain,) (Can-
field, DUfendorf <£ Co.)

CAN'FIELD, CHA3. E., (Fort Plain,) (Can-
field, DUfendorf d: Co.)

CANFIELD, DIEFENDGKF & CO.. (Fort
Plain,) {Charles Ganfttld, Ephraim G.
JJiefendorf and Vhas. E. Caufdd,)
bakers and confectioners, Canal.

Camioid, Lucius, (Fort Plain,) mechanic.
Carter, Eraatus, (Mindenville,) blacksmith.
CAR Y, ALFRED, (Fort Plain,) general

insurance agent, representing tho fol-

1

lowing companies; ^Etna, Hartford, I

Phoenix and Putnam, Fire, of Hartford
;

j

Spriuyrieid Fire and Marine Co.. of
j

Springfield, Mass.
;
Home, Security,

J

Lcrillard and International, Fire, of
New York City

;
Albany City, of Alba-

ny, N. Y, ; Glens Faiis'Fire, of Glens
Falls, N. Y.j Connecticut Mutual Life,

Rml Travelers' Accident Insurance;
Western Fira and Marine, of Buffalo,

|
j

NL Y.

j
easier, Cornelias, (Hallsvllle,) carpenter

j
and joiner.

i

|

Casler, Dauisl, (HaUsville,) laborer.

\
j
CAaLER, ELI, (Fray's Busu,) carpenter

1

1 find joiner.
1

! Caster, Fred., (Fort Plaint dairyman and
I j

. farmer leases of J. H. Moyer.lll.
s Casler, Fred., -(Fort Plain,) laborer,

'j
i

Cdaler. Harvey, (Starkville, Herkimer Co.,)
(with Ji'ifus,) dairyman, So covrs, and
farmer tit.

CASLER, JACOB. (Fort Plain.) dairyman,
26 cowe, ;>.nJ farmer leases 1 41.

Caster, John, (liallsville.) shoemaker.
Ussier, John P., (Fort Plain,) saloon, cor

her Mum and Canal.
Coisler, Nicholas I., (Frey's BuBh,) carpen-

ter and joiner and assessor.
Casier, Eeter, (HallsviRe,) dairyman and

Casler, Ru fin, (Starkville, Herkimer Co..)

Chariesworth. Chas., (Fort Plain.) dairy-
man. '27 Cows, and firmer 104.

Charlesworth, Charles, (Fort Plain, ) dairy-
niau and farmer 112.

t harlesWorth, Roaelle, (Fort Plain,) (with
CttiXrlu.)

Citric, Sylvester, (Fort Pl.vu,) laborer.

Clark, W., (Fort Plain,) president Minden
uas Light Co., vice president Sbip-
man Spring and Ask Co.

CLARK. WM. Jn., (Fort Plain,) (Wood,
Clark J: Hall.)

Coe, Lysarder P., (Fort Plain,) watches,
jewelry, &c. Canal.

Connine, John, (Fort Plain.) laborer.
COOK, AMBROSE G., (Minden, ) dairy-

man and farmer 120.

Cook, G. B., (Fort Plain,) (R. H. Shearer &
Co.)

COPPERNOLL, JAMES M., (Fort Plain,)
house, sign and carriage painter, Canal.

CQRNELIITS, HENRY P., (Fort Plain.)
canal ?tore, 3 miles west of Fort Plain.

Coaler, Daniel, (Frey's Buth,) laborer.
Cosman, Henry, (Fort Plain,) (Kinamati <£

Cosman.)
Countryman, George, (Fort Plain,) dairy-

man and farmer 100.

Countryman, Geo., (Minden,) retired far-

mer.
Countryman, Nicholas, (Minden,) retired

inasou.
Cox, Andrew D., (St. Joknsville,) (J. Cox

A Son$. )

Cox, .Jacob K„ (St. Johnsyiile,) {J. Cox db
Sent.

)

Cox. Jeremiah, (St. Johnsville,) (J. Cox dt
•Sons.)

Cox, J. £ Sons, (St. Johnsvilie,) (Jeremiah,
Jacob K. and Andrew Z>.,) canal store,
feed mill, coal and lumber dealers, and
farmers 70.

Crain, Henry. (Mindenville,) laborer.
Crane, Henry, (MiDdonville.) farmer 3.

Cregor, Frederick. (Hallsvillo,) laborer.
Croukhite. Geo., (Minden,) dairyman and

farmer 123.

CronkuitQ, John H., (Minden,) retired far-

mer.
Crook, Peter. (Fort Plain,) liquor dealer,

Main.
Crouse, George, (Fort Plain,) lavryer.Canal.
Grouse, Henry I.. (Mindenville,) dairyman

and farmer 260.

CROUSE. HENRY S., (Fort Plain.) far-

mer 50.

Crouse, Menzo, (Fort Flain.) bntter and
ch;efe buyer.

Crouse, Win., (Fort Plaia,) produce dealar,
oflice with Keed & Hackney.

Davis. Alfred B., (Minden,) dairyman, 25
dowa , and farmer 150.

Davis, Bruce, (Fort Plain,) dairyman, *J5

cow*, and farmer 100.

DaYiBon, VV, 1!., (Mindenville,) carpenter.
Davy, John, (Minden.) reti red farmer.
Decker, John, (Fort Plain, > farmer 6.

DeLonjf, Hiram, (Fort Plain,) fanner lGi

Dennis, Geo., (HaUsville.) cheese maker,
Hallsvillo Cheese Mannf. Association.

Dewey, James E., (Fort Plain.) iawv«r,

•f, Ahratn, (Minden,) faith Sdl*

f, Adam K., (Mindenville,) farmerDiefe
If

DIEFENDORF, CHAS., (Fort Plain,)

{with Dtihfal I.)

Diefendorf, Daniel, (Fort Plain,) dalrj man,
£0 cows, and farmer l iQ.
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Diefendorf, Daniel I., (Fort Plain,) dairy-
man and f'irtner 120.

DIEFENDORF, EPHR \IM G., (Fort
Plain.)

( Canfield\ Diefendorf & Co.)

DIEFENDORF, G. ERViN, (Fort Plain,)

Balesman at A. J. & J. R. Wagner'B.
Diefendorf, Jacob, (Fort Plain,) (with Mrs.

Mary and John.) dairy, 20 cows, and
Iarmsr7-i.

Diefendorf, jacob J., (Fort Plain,) (with
Mrs. Diefendorf,) farmer.

Diefendorf, James A., (Prey's Bush,) dairy-
man, hop raiser and farmer 55.

DIEFENDORF, JAMES YV., (Port Plain,)

painter.
Diefendorf, John, (Fort Plain.) {with Mrs.

Mart; and- Jacob,) dairy 20 cows, and
farmer 71.

Diefendorf, John O., (Fort Plain,) U. S. Sa-

loon. Canal.
Diefendorf, J. Wesley, (Fort Plain,) (Diefen-

dorf & Walrath.)
Diefendorf, L. G., (Sprout Brook,) dairy-

man, 20 cows, and farmer ISO.

Diefendorf. Mary Mrs., (Fort Plain,) (with

Jacob and John,) dairy, 20 cows, and
farmer 74.

Diefendorf, Solomon, (Minden.) dairyman
and farmer 160:

Diefendorf & Walrath, (Fort Plain,) (J.

Wesley Diefendorf and John A. Wal-

rath.) groceries and provision*, Canal.

Dunkell, Peter G., (Frey's Bush,) laborer.
Dunkle, Aaron, (Sprout Brook,) prop, of

Heseville Cheese Factory, dairyman,
20 cows, and farmer 1&5.

Dunkle, Daniel, (Fort Plain,) dairyman and
farmer 97.

Dunkle, Ephraim, (Frey's Bash,) dairyman
and farmer.

Dunk 1
.?', Ephraim, (Fort Plain,) hop raiser

and farmer 16-1.

Dunkle, John, (Prey's Bueh,) hop grower
and farmer.

Dunkle, Peter A.. (Prey's Bush,) dairyman,
22 cows, and farmer 1C0.

Dunn, Andrew, (Fort Plain.) secretary and
treasurer Minden Gas Light Co., dealer
in watches, jewelry, i&c, Canal.

DTGEIIT, EDWARD, (Fort Plain.) (with
Geo. 3. Duffeft,) farmer.

Dygert, Geo., (Fort Plain,) laborer.

Dygen. Geo. S., (Fort Plain,) dairyman, 30
" cows, and farmer 200.

Dygen, Geo. S., (Fort Plain.) dairyman
and farmer 170.

Dygert, James, (Fort Plain,) dairyman and
farmer 13)5.

Dygert, John A., (Fort Plain,) photograph-
er. Can a!.

EATON, CHAUNCEY IP, (Fort Plain,)
carpenter and joiner and farmer 3.

Eckler. Orange, (Starkville, Herkimer Co.,)
dairyman, 20 cows, and farmer 119.

Diefendorf. Warner, (Sprout Brook,) dairy- • Edic. Jacob, (.Sprout Brook,) dairyman end
man, 25 cows, and farmer 2-iO. farmer.

Diefendorf, Warren W., (Fort Plain,) far- Ed ;k, Henry, (Fort Plain,) billiard room,
Main.

Edlck, John J.. (Sprout Brook,) dairyman
mer 50.

Diefendorf, William G., (Frey'8 Busa,)

dairyman, 25 cows, and farmer 150.

Dillenbach, Ezra, (Prey's Bush,) wagon
j
EDWARDS,

«

maker. Plain,) (.•

DILLENBACH, JAMES, (Fort Plain.) boot*. »h(

dairyman, 25 cows, hop raiser and far- 1 Ehle, John,
mer"l34. !

cows, anc
Dillenbach, John B.. (Fort Plain,) laborer. Euh>, John,

Dillenbach, Joseph, (Fort Plain.) dairy- ^ farmer 15i

man, 20 cows, and farmer 100.

Dillenbach, Levi. (Fort Plain,) far:

Dillenbach, Reuben, (Fort Plain.)

Dillenback, Alex.,(Hal.isville,) (u U
farmer.

Dillenback, Henry & Son, illallav

ra-isers and farmers* Ml.
Dillenbeck Bros., (Fort Plain,) dry gooda.

Canal. ,
Ei

Dincrmau, Henrv, (Sprout Brook,) farmer

h. ELWOOD, REUBEN, (Halls vi lie.) assessor.

ELDRTl

try.) Elliott

|
Ellwot

h 'p
j

Fai

1 2£

HiRISTIAN Y. & CO., (Fort
Ibert O. Mabee,) dry goods,
es and carpets, Canal.
(Fort Pisiuj dairyman, 30
firmer 120.

(Port Plain,) dairyman and

, (Minden,') carpenter.
GEO., (tlallsville,) dairyman

larraer k*ai«e* 170.

Thos., (Fort Plain,) farmer 4.

!, Henry S., (Minden,) retired
ier.

>D, C. W., (Fort Plain,) (Moyer efc

(Sprout Brook,) dairyman

Ding
Ding

Don)

DUN

DUN
J

Dam

D I ji

Lur.<

DUN

Dum

Henrv, .Sprout Brook.) resident.

Jacob J., (Starkville, HcrkuaiT
farmer 21.

?, Alice, (Fort Plain A drc<s ms-

JOHN is SON, (Fort Plain,)

JOSEPH, (Fort Plain.) (Jihn

C

Abral:am. (Prey's B;s«h.) dairy

L, (;TiA3* W., (Frey'a Bush,)

.liihn i Fruv h B:-h.) f*rm«rlJ8.

! Paiilii

'4 cows, hop grower, cheese
• dealer, and firmer 3G0.
ADAM, -.Fort Plain,) with P.eu-

:ob IF, (Fort Plain,) lawyer,

*,'ph, (Fort Plain,) (with Sett-

ter, (Fre'y's Bush,) dairyman, 25

lilip. (Frey's Bush.) dairyman

(Ubi u, (Fort Plain,) dairyman
irm tanner 220.

JuIiN i'-. (Frey*» liuahj fur-
1
Pake, .\. M

. , (L-vn Plain.) (R. IT. Shearer <£
Co.)

)hn A., (Fort Plain,) clothifi^ Fake. Aram, (MimleiO (with John,) dair/-

ca' furnishing gooda, Canal. J man, 35 cows, and farmer 182.

d
Q
W

m
a

it
82

4

! 'A
! ©©

~<1

' •©

o
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Fake, Jacob & Son, (Minden,) dairymen,
26 cows, and farmer 103.

Fake, John, (Minden,) (with Aram,) dairy-
man, 23 cow-*, and farmer 132.

Fak*, J. R., (Minden,) (with Jacob,) farmer.
Fake, Peter, (Frey's Bush.) salesman Frey'a

Bush Cheese Factory, dairyman, 50
cows, and farmer 200.

FALING, JOHN R., (Fort Plain,) (J. E.
Fating & Co.)

FA LING, J. R. & CO., (Fort Plain,) {John
R. and Rufus Fating,) foundry and ma-
chine shop, Canal.

FALING, RUFUS, (Fort Plain,) (J. R. Fal-
ing & Co.)

FARLEY & GRIFFITHS, (Fort Plain,)

( W. S, Farley and Wm. Griffiths,) gen-
eral hardware dealers, Main.

FARLEY, W. S., (Fort Plain,) (Farley &
Griffiths.)

Fay. Patrick, (Sprout Brook,) farmer 30.

Fiant, Leonard, (Fort Plain,) mason.
F1KES, HARVEY, (Fort Plain,) hotel and

farmer 15.

Fineur, John, (Mindenviile.) farmer 09.

Fin hoti t, Aaion, (Sprout Brook,) dairyman
and farmer 137.

FISHER, CflAS., (Fort Plain,) telegraph
operator, A. & P. office.

Fisk, Nathan, (Prey's Bush,) blacksmith.
Fiagg, Henry, (Fort Plain,) dairyman and

faimer 80.
Flint, Geo., (Starkviile, Herkimer Co.,)

vrork& E. "Wagner's farm.
Flint, George, (Sprout Brook,) dairyman,

20 cows, hop raiser and farmer 100.

Flint, John A., "(Fort Plain,) carpenter and
joiner, corner Lydius. and Center.

Fox, Abram, (Starkviile, Herkimer Co.,)

dairyman, 25 cows, hop raiser and far-

rat r (vj.

FOX, CALVIN, (Starkviile, Herkimer Co.,)

(icifh Abram,) farmer.
Fox, (. has. W., (Fort Plain,) dairyman, 30

cows, and farmer 100.

France Laura, < Fort Plain,) farmer 36*.

FREDERICK, EDWIN T. Jr., (Fort Plain,)

A. M. U. express a>;rent.

FREEMAN, ABRAM H., (.Fort Plain,) bar-

ber, Canal.
FREEMAN & KYSER. (St. Johnsvillc,) I

(Lewis Freeman end Ephraim Eyser,)
canal store.

FREEMAN, LEWIS, (St. Johusville.)

(Fvetman ds Eyatr.)
Frcj's BushCheeee Factory, (Frey's Bush,)

G. Waltz aud Hedge? Bamber. props ;

Peter Fake, salesman, BuppHed by 700
C£>W9.

FRITCHER, ALFRED P., (Fort Plain,)

FRITCHKR <fc SMITH, (Fort Plain,) (Al-

fred i'. Eriicner and Robert Smith,)

props. Union Hal!, corner River and

Fu!

Geesler, William, (Fort Plain,) laborer.
Center, James, (Fort Plain,) lawyer. Canal.
Gentz, John. (Fort f'iain,) saloou. Canal.
Getman, Oliver, (Fort Plain,) dairyman

and farmer 109.

GIBSON, DeWITT C, (Fort Plain,) dealer
in harness and dry (roods. Cunul.

Gifford, John, (Fort Plain,) eexton Fort
Plain Cemetery.

Gildav, Frank. (S'pront Brook,) carpenter.
GILDAY, JAMES, (Fort Plain,) carpenter

and farmer 7.

GLAESSEL, LAWRENCE, (Fort Plain,)
boot and shoe maker, Canal.

Grant, John 1'., (Fort Plain,) butter and
cheese buyer, ofhee with S. Norton &
Co.

Graves, John D., (Fort Plain,) dairyman
aud farmer 11 (5.

Green, Barney, (Minden.) farmer 11.

Green., George, (Fort Plain,) (Gran & Sur-
near.)

Green & Surnear, (Fort Plain,) (George
Green and Garret Surnear,) meat mar-
ket. Canal.

Gregory A Co., (Fort Plain, ) (E. Sanford
Gregory, John H. Babcock and W- H-
11. Lintner,) drugs aud medicines, Ca-
nai.

Gregory, E. Sanford, (Fort Plain,) (Gregory
<(- Co.)

GRIFFITHS, WM., (Fort Plain,) (Farley dt

Griffiths.)
HACKNEY, D. G., (Fort Plain,) (Reed &

Hackney.)
HAGADOHN, GEO. H., (Fort Plain.) ship-

ping clerk, Shipman Spring aud Axlo
Co.'

Hagadom, William, (Mindenviile,) boat-
man.

Hall, Alonzo E., (Hallsville,) (with Robert.)
HALL, JAMES, (Fort Plain,) ( Wood, Clark

flail. b. rt. (Hallsville,) post ma?ter,
dairyman, hop raiser and farmer 130.

HALL, ROBERT G., (Hallsville,) dairy-
man, hop raider and farmer Hi).

Hallsville Cheese Manuf. Association,
(Hallsville,) <>o0 cowh, capital $50o0,
Ceo. Dennis, maker.

Ham, Mrs., (Sprout Brook.) resident.
Hand. A., (Fort Plain,) carpenter and join-

er and farmer 3,

Hartendorf, Margaret, (Sprout Brook,) far-

mi: r 3.

Haslet, Wm. A., (Fort Plain,) dealer in

hats, caps and Airs, and president Na-
tions! Fort Plain Bank, Canai.

Hawu. John W., (Mindenviile,) dairyman
and firmer 140.

Hawn, Rollin, (Mindenviile,) laborer.
Henii ,"--r . Andrew, (Fort Plain,) shoe-

•tP iin.) tailor, Division.
. Brook,) dairyman

Galvi
for

Gearv. J., (Mindenviile,) resident.

Gcesler, Jo?hua, (Frey a Bo sh.) blacksmith.

Gcealur, Nelaon, (Frey's Bush,) f-trme: i!0.

Gctslcrj Peter, (ilimleu,) carpenter.

Hews, Epuraini, (SprOut Brook,) farmer 12.

Uobs, It., (Fort Plain,) dairyman and far-

Hess, James, (Fort Plain,) groceries and
crockery,

Hess, John A., (Sprout Brook,) dairyman,
1 \ cows, and worka D. Yourden's farm,
117.
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Hessville Cheese Factory, (Sprout Brook,;
Aaron DankJe, prop., supplied bv 300
cows.

HIX, ADAM, (Fort Plain.) (F. ffix &. Sons.)
SIX, F. <fc SONS, (Fort. Plain,) (Franz,

Adam and Frank LI. ./.,) furniture
manuR, River.

HIX, FRANK H. J., (Fort Plain,) (F. Six
<£• Sonr.)

HIX. FRANZ, (Fort Plain,) (F. Eix <k
Sons.)

Hoasen, Peter, (Sprout Brook.) fanner 8.

Hoekle, Joseph, (Frey's Bush,) farmer 3.

Hoffman, Abram, (Fort Plain,) retired
merchant and owner of western lands,
Canal.

HOFFMAN, CIMS. A., (Fort Plain,) coal
dealer and forwarder, Cauai.

Hood rich, Christopher, (Fort Plain,) far-

mer 1.3.

Hopkins, M. B., (Fort Plain,) (Smith if;

Hopkins.)
Hordendorf, Wm M (Spront Brook,) far-

mer 4.

flotaling. Baron S., (Fort Plain.) telegraph
operator, A. <k P. office.

HOUSE, ABRAHAM, (Fort Plain,) dairy-
man and farmer 128.

Hou-e, Abram, (Fort Plain,) dairyman, 25
cows, and farmer 125.

HOUSE, DEWITT, (Fort Plain,) (with
Adraham.)

Hoase, J. P., (Prey's Bush,) dairyman and
farmer leases.

HOUSE, PETER H., (Frey's Bush,) farmer
15.

Houzen, Geo., (Spront Brook,) farmer i2.

Hudson, John, ^Sprout Brook.) laborer.
Hu fnail, Christian, (Sprout Brook.) farmer

Hufnail, Christian, (Sprout Brook, 1 farmer

Hufnail, Geo., (Fort Plain,) farmer 100.

Hufnail. Martha Mr?., (Sprout Brook,) fir-

mer 12.

Hufnail, Sylvester, (Sprout Brook.) laborer.

Hufnail, W.m., (Sprout Br. K>k,) laborer,

Huihaila, Geo., (Sprout Brook,) dairyman
and farmer 103.

Hun key. Christian, (Fort Plain.) farmer SO,

Ifnatid, Paul, (Frey's Busb,) shoe maker.
Johnson, G. W., (Hallsville,) prop. Halls-

vine Grist Mill.

Johtson, Hiram, (Sprout Brook.) farmer 1.

Joyce, J. S., (Mindenville,) laborer.

Keeler, Nathaniel, (Mindenville,) resHent. I

Kee>!<.r, Betsv Mrs., (Fort Plain,.) dairy I

and farmer 100.

JCeesler, David, (Fort Plain,) dairyman and
;

Keesier, Peter, (Fort Plum,) dairyman and

!

Kelh r, Jacob. (Sprout Brook,) farmer 9S.
1

KELLSli, JOHN H., (Minden,) carpenter

j

KELLE R, >i >LOMON. (Fort Plain.) (A'if-i

KEE l' KK & W.dLliATH, (Fort Plain,)!

(Waiter F l>r and James ffafcwfA.H
merchant tailora and deftiers in gcii!*'

Seller, WAi/riiu, (Fort Plain,) (avm
UrA Waifath.) \

KELLER & WARD, (Fort Plain,) (Solo-

mon Keller and Uarvey C. Ward,) staple
and fancy dry goods, Main.

Kellogg, Dayton's., (Fort Plain,) surgeon
dentist and farmer 4U, Main.

Kellogg, Dr., (Fort Plain,) dentist
and farmer 50.

KELSEY, GEO. C, (Fort Plain,) saloon
and restaurant. Canal.

KELSEY, PETER, (Fort Plain,) leases
from R. Mover, saw and planter mill.

Kerry, Andrew. (Mindenville,) farmer 7.

Kevil, Henry, (Minden,) shoemaker.
Eeyser, John H., (Mindenville,) farmer 60

and leases 50.

Kinaman, Augustus, (Fort Plain,) (Kina-
man Jb Vosrnan.)

Kinaman & Cosman, (Fort Plain. \ (Augus-
tus Kinaman and Htnry Cosman,) har-
ness, saddles, etc., Canal.

KIN G,
, (Fort Plain,) (ifoyer d- King.)

Klock, Archibald, (Fort Plain,) carpenter
andf3rmcr5.

Klock, Simeon, (Minden,) dairyman, 25
cows, anu farmer 134.

Kneeskern, John, (Minden,) dairyman, 56
cows, and farmer 120.

Kneeskern, Polly, (Minden,) tailoress.
Kollner, John, (Fort Plain,) (Kollner &

William*.")
Kollner & Williams, (Fort Plain,) (John

Kollner and John Williams,) black-
smiths and horse shoere, Canal.

Kretser, Frit/, (St. Johnaviile,) farmer 14.

Kyeer. D. J., (Mindenville.) canal man.
KYSER, EPHRAIM. (St, Johnsviile,)

(Freeman tfc Kyser.)
Kyeer, J. H., (Mindenville,) farmer 05.

Lam " rt, John. (Frey'6 Bush,) dairyman,
20 cpW8, and farmer 90.

Lambert, Mover, (Frey's Bush,) dairyman,
30 cows, aiid farmer 150.

Lampert, David, (Fort Plain.) dairyman,
2.") cows, and farmer leases 120.

Lfttnpert, John, (Fort Plain,) dairyman, 20
cows, and farmer i>0.

Lampert, Moses, (Fort Plain,) dairyman,
iM cows, and farmer 1 10.

Landers, Johu, (Hallsville,) dairyman and
farmer i5tt.

Lansing, Hubert C. Rev., (Minden,) pastor
L'mvurealitt Church.

LASHER, AARON, (Fort Plain,) black-
smith and carriage shop, corner Di-
vision and Center.

LASHER, JOHN, (Fort Plain,) cheese box

Lasher. Samuel, .'Fort Plain,) dairyman, 30
cows, and farmer 1 10.

Layhe, Daniel, (Fort Plain,) laborer.
Lentner. .Vdutn, (Fort Plain,) carpenter.
|,«Mituer, Robert P., (Fort Plain.) carpenter.
Li rhthnll, Geo., (Hallsville,) farmer.
Ligbthan, Peter, (Hallsviile.) dairyman and

l.!u!her, Reuben, (Fort Plain,) farmer 30.
Limner, Wtu., (Fort Plain',) bill poster.
Luitner, VV. II. 11., ^Fort Plain,) \<ire'jory

LIPE, ADAM, (Fort Plain,) dairjmnn and

Lipe.Jac.ub I., (Fort Plain.) (with John K.)
L1PK, JOHN E., (Fort Plain,) dairyman,

35 coAvs, and farmer 135.
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Lipe, Rufns, (Fort Plain,) china, glass and
house furnishing goods. Main.

Liverance, William, (Fort Plain.) fanner 5.

Lodwick, Martin, (Fort Plain,) laborer.
"Luft, Ceo., (Fort Plain,) fanner 11.

Luft, Jacob, (Fort rlain,) shoemaker and
farmer 16.

Lynch, John H., (Fort Plain,) house and
Biirn painter. Canal.

MABEE, ALBEJtT G., (Fort Plain,)
(Christian Y.EdivardsS Co.)

Mahaney, Daniel. (Fort Plain,) farmer 14,

Mahanny, Michael, (Mindeu,) farmer 22.

Mahoney, Dennis, (liailsville,) dairyman
and fanner 50.

March, John, (Mmden,) farmer 4.

MARCH, JOSI tt, (Mindeu,) dairyman
and farmer 130.

Markell, Rev., (Sprout Brook.) paetor
of Lutheran Church.

Marsh, Joseph, (Fort Plain,) tailor.

Marshall. ThoB., (Fort Plain,) photograph-
er, Main.

Martin, Nancy Mrs., (St. Johnsville,) resi-

dent.
*MATTHEW SON, ANGELL, (Fort Plain,)

prop. Mohawk Valley Register and Fori
Plain Journal.

MeAdams, Robert, (Minden,) cheese mak-
er, Mmden Cheese Manuf. Association.

McKeon, John, (Fort Plain,) marble cutter.

McKinsey, Geo., (Minden,) blacksmith and
farmer 14.

Meyer, John, (Fori Plain,) miller for A. J.

& J. R. Wagner.
Miller, Chauncey, (Fort Plain,) dairyman,

U5 cows, and Farmer 100.

Miller, David, (Prey's Push,) cheese maker
and farmer 7.

Mover, Abram A., (Fort Plain,) dairyman
"and farmer 107.

Mover, A. H., (Fort Plain.) retired farmer,
j

Mover, Chauncy L., (Frey's Bush,) dairy-
j

"man and farmer 102,

Moyer, C. L., (Sprout Brook,) dairyman
j

and farmer 135.

Moyer, Daniel., (Fort Plain,) dairyman, 30 j

cows, hop raiser and farmer 110.

MOYER & ELWOOD, (Fort Plain,) (John
|

Moyer and C. W. Elwood,) boots,
shoes, hats, caps, trunks, valises, &c.,
Canal.

Moyer, Ezra, (Fort Plain,) dairyman and
J

"farmer 60.

Moyer, Geo., (Minden,) fanner 75.

Moyer, Jacob A., (Fort Plain,) farmer 120.

Moyer, Jacob H., (Fort Plain,) dairyman,
a<) cow?, and fanner 111.

Moyer. J. P., (Fort Plain,) dairyman and
farmer 155.

MOYER, JOHN, (Fort Plain,) {Moyer &
Elwood.)

MOYER & KING, (Fort Plain.)

MOYER, MARCY, (Fort Plain,) dairyman,
20 cows, and farmer 90.

Moyer, Peter, (Frey's Bush,) dairyman, 22
cows, and farmer 110.

MOYER, PETER C, (Fort Plain,) dairy-

man and farmer 70.

Moyer, Peter 1)., (Fort Plain.) dairyman,
25 cows, hop raieer and farmer 116.

MOYER, ROBERT E., (Fort Plain,) gen-
eral trader and dealer in horses. Center.

Moyer, Spanlding, (Fort Plain,) dairyman,
"SO rows, and farmer TJ5.

MOYER, SYLVESPER. (Fort Plain, )dairy-

man and farmer 12s.

Mulderrick, Patrick, (Fort Plain,) farmer

(Fort Plain, > lumber
I office on Canal, op-
nofs, and office cor-

Miller, Harvey, (Minden,) resident.
Miller, Jacob "l., (Fort Plain.) (with Sim- 1 Natf^*0i Fort Plain Dank, (Fort Plain.) W

eon,) dairyman, 25 cow*, and farmer A . Haslott, president; J. S. Shearei

Miller, James, (Fort Plain,) carpenter and
joiner.

Miller, Jonaa, (Mmden,) dairvman and far-

mer 142.

Miller, Peter P., (Minden,) farmer 1 i.

Miller, Robert, (Fort Plain,) dairyman, 20
cows, and farmer 100.

Miller, Simeon, Fort Plain.) (with Jacob
/.,) dairyman, 25 cows, and farmer 11U.

Minden Cheese Manuf. Association, (Min-
den,) Capital $5,000, 600 cows, Robert

prceid
casnier.

NELL1S, GEO. G.
dealer, yards a

posite P. J. W
ner Canal and R

Minden
Clai
tarv

*MOH. !

F03

lor.

ttower,
and

tit Co., (Fort Plain') W.
•nf : Andrew Dunn, secre-
urer, Canal.
[.LEY REGISTER AND
i JOURNAL, (Fort Plain,)
iwson, prop.
HALL, (Fort Plain.) cor-

l! Mohawk, Luke A. Tay-

•rt Lifting farmer 20.

Fort Plain,) canal store,

p! . E., ( Fort Plain,,) A. M.

row. i.r...-x.-. carpt-nter.
Lust:,) fanner 2.

(Frey's Rush.) carpenter

NELLIS, GEORGE II., (Fort Plain,) (with

Henry 11.,) dairvman and farmer 200.

Nellis, Henry G., (Fort Plain,) retired far-

mer.
NELLIS, HENRY U. , (Fort Plain,) (.with

Ofjr'/e //..) dairyman and farmer 200.

Nested, Jonas, (Fort Plain,) confectioner
and grocer.

Nestle, Henry, (Frey's Bush.) laborer.

Nestle, Margaret Mrs., vFrey'e Rush,) reai-

denl.
Nestle, Mrs,, (Fort Plain.) resident.

Newton. Margaret Mrs., (Sprout Brook,)
resident.

j
Norton, Daniel O, (Fort Plain,) (8. Serf, n

N<

Nor

S. & Co., (Fort Plain,
-

) (Solornon,

ijries and provisions. Canal.
Solomon, (Fort Plain,) (S. Norton
o.)

Solomon A., (Fort Plain,) (S. Nor-

O'l'-rien, John, (BallflvHle.) farmer 9.

O'Brien*, Michael, (Fort Plain,) dairyman,

20 cows, and farmer ti6.
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O'CONNOR, GEO., (Fort Plain,) ehoe-
. maker, Division.

O'Neil, Henry,
| Sprout Brook, ) fanner 15.

Ough, Cyrus, (Sprout Brook,) firmer 3.

Ough, Menzo, (.Fort Plain,) dairyman, 80
cows, and farmer leases 120.

Owens,— Mrs., (Mindeuvjlle.) resident.
Palmer, V., tFo.-t Plain.) traveling agent

Shipinan Spring &, Axle Co.
PATTIN, ROBERT, (Port Plain;) boots,

shoes, hat?, cu)» and trunks, Canal.
Peasley, Jacob. (Sprout Brook,) dairyman

and farmer 106.
Peck, Conrad, (Fort Plain,) blacksmith.
Philips. John, (Fort Plain,) carpentarand

joiner.
Phillips, Wincheli, (Fort Plain,) brewer

and butcher.
Pickard, Abram, (Halia villa,) retired far-

mer.
Pickard, Asa, (Fort Pisin,) blacksmith.
Pickard, J. A., (Halls villej carpenter and

joiner.
Pickard, Jacob, (Halls villa,) dairyman, CO

cows, and farmer 110.
PICKARD, MARTIN A., (Fort Plain,)

(.UrcK-hnan <fc Pickard,) teacher.
Plank, Getty Mrs., (Frey's Bush,) farm*r

17.

Plank, Jacob Mrs., (Prey's Bush,) fanner 15.

Plank, Eufns, (Frey's Bash,) farmer 33.

Piatts. Henry, (Sprout Brook,) constable
find farmer 47.

Pollock, Irvin, (Fort Plain.) fanner.
Poll'ck, Jaines, (Fort Plain, / dairyman and

farmer 100.
'

Pomrrv. John, (Fort Plain,- dairyman and
fanner 40.

Potter, Bradford, -Tort Plain,) {with Uriah.)

Potter, Darwin. (For! Plain,/ alio, phytic^

ian and surgeon, Webster.
Potter, Monitor;. 'Fort Plain.) (tcilh Uriah.)

Potter, Uriah, (Port Plain,) alio, physician

and surgeos, Webster.
Powell, Orvnle, (St. Johaaville,) dairyman

PRICE. Jus I AH," (SprOut Brook.) slock

raiser aiid farmer U5.
G.UACK.ENBUSH, ABRAM L, (Fort Plain,)

Richardson, Sumner, (Mindenvilie,) laborer
Rickard, Wm., (Minden.) laborer.
Ripple, Nelson. (Sprout Brook,) dairyman

and fanner iwi,

Ripple, Samuel, (Frey's Bueh,) dairyman,
15 cows, and farmer 13C.

RODE, AUGUSTUS, (Fort Plain,) farmer

Rode, Frederick, (Fort Plain,) tobacconist,
Main.'

ROOF. JOSIAH, (Fort Plain,) dairyman
and farmer '270.

ROOF, JOSIAH, (Frey's Bush,/ farmer 135.

Rue, Stephen D., (Fort Plain,) deputy
sheriff.

Sanders, Henry C, (St. Johhsville,) dairy-
man and farmer 165.

SANDERS, HENRY S., (Minden,) general
merchant.

Sanders, Jacob, (St. Johnsvilie,) dairyman
and farmer 145.

banders. Jacob H., (Hailsville,) farmer
Idftees 150.

*SEAMAN, HIRAM M., (Fort Plain,) car-
j

Quacket

QUA* K

ria-^e trimmer. Canal.
Seeber, Delos, (Sprout Brook,) dairyman

and farmer 149.

Seeber, Fred., (Mindenvilie,) shoemaker
and farmer 3.

Sal wood, Richard, (Fort Plain.) marble
work*, Canal.

SERVICE, WILLIAM IT., (Mindenvilie,)
post master and canal store.

Shaffer, Henry, (Fort Plain.) farmer 3.

shall, David, (Minden,) cooper and post
masters

Shesn-r, J. S., (Fort Plain,) cashier Fort
Plain National Bank and treasurer
Shipmau Spring A Axic Co.

Swearer, R. H. & Co., (Fort Plain,) (A. If.

t ak€ and O. P. Cook,) dry goods, Canal.
Sherwood, John, (Fort Plain,) farmer 6.

Shipraan, J. W.. (Fort Plain,) general su-
perintendent fcjaipinan Spring & Axlo
Co.

Ship man Spring & Axle Co., (Fort Plain,)
I!. E. Williams, president; W.Clark,
rice president; J. S. Shearer, treas-
urer; J. w. Shipman, general auperin-
t< udeat; V. Palmer, traveling agent

Helen M., (Fort Plain.)
J
Shipps. E. II.. (Fort Plain,) W. U. ie Id-

Main 1 graph operator! Main.
;B

:
rJslI, HENRY, (St. Joho#- sntLTa, DEW1TTC, (Fort Plain,) jua-

ville,) {uiih John and SiinfordJ farmec | lice of the peice, assistant revenue as-

120. |
se&sor, and attorney and counselor at

QUACK ENBUSH, JOHN, (St. J«An*viK«.> I law. Main.
iwilh Henry and SanfordA farmer '» SSmra.mi, Peu-r. (.Viudenville,) laborer.

QUACKEJiBUSH , t A.Nr oV.'-j, (St. J ISHMMS, JEPTI1A R., (Fort Plain,) dealer
John and iMnry.) f*nB«i

rt PI

iicals, stationery, &c,
i author of Historv of
id Border Wars of Nov/ishor> r

KNEV. (Fort PlatnV) i Utrynt\ York. (.'anal.

i It. O. ilaekntyj n •
\
9itt»§, Michael, i Prey's Bush.) laborer.

,
hop*, che«»c,tionr and w<*o*.

;
Hlita, Oro., (Fort Plain,) carpenter.

! Sitxa, Levi, (Fort Plain,) dairyman aud far-

O C, (Fort Plain.) (il*d dt] :r.-.-r m.
;

' M hael, (Fori Plain,) laborer and

Keid.

REUi, WM. C (Fort
Jieid tfi £k>n.)

branuitf*, . »i 1 i'S,

nal. » and
,n.) (//. m m Smith,

in.) tftomi* JS
\
Smith,

firmer SIS.

II II., (Fort Plain,) carpenter

w, (Minden,) farmer o5.

(Sprout Hro.>k,) laborer.
rl Plain.) UnirYmau and
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J. R. FALING & SON,

Ipob fGauffers smM KnoMMstS:
AND MANUFACTURERS OF

IRON FENCE, PLOW CASTINGS,
AND

A.22 Ki?ids of Machinery

FORT PLAIN, F

WINNING
Manufacturer end Wholesale Dealer in

,naiiiess. Belts Lace Leather,
Calf, Kip, Wax, Buff, Grain and Split

hU/A T II 1 m A N 1 F 1 9 » I N H i

!

Cash paid for HIDES and SKINS at his Tannery.

FORT PLAIN, 1ST. Y.

C. YAM CAMP,
PROPRIETOR

sar Bj W Ism; B % |[| ^) |1 i£SiP fe«gM
Corner of MoliJiwk and Centre Streets,

7

PORT PLAIN, N. Y
Would repp
hie tine Stir

be>t of road
at your ser-i

take tins o
beg u conti!

Nori

•8.'
11

" * : "4
,
to please. I am also proprietor of the

•

'1 TVottin^ Sistllioii

i^g' ortii star!
.*

I 0 Formerly known as GEN. MOTT.
• This powerful and we.H-bred I(or->o will make tho

St-ason of jfotO at toy Stable.

^ ... i: TERMS:-*.™ TO FOAL.
El r»l ST \tt va« sired by the North Horse, who took the $200

. Patfhua, at i'owelton, Ta., i«Gft He by Hill s Black Hawk, he

North Star1* dain in bv Vermont Ilambletoniaiij he hy Mes-
V own brother to Geu. Ko'ox, (whose ovrnct has refused $30:000/!

tdv Sheiumn, I'lato, Tora Sargent, Lady Allen, and many other

otted to the pule in '^:
-

27, with a running niato.

in 11y call the atb ntion of strangers to

f Itorseu and Superior Vehicles. The
j

:rs and latent styles of Carriages always
]

at reasonable charges. would also
onunity of thanking old patrons, and
snee, with the assurance of best efforts
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Smith, F. M., (Fort Plain,) (Smith & Hop-
kin*.)

Smith. Francis, (Fort Piain.) laborer.
Smith, Garret, (Sprout Brook,) farmer 3.
Smith, Henry, (Fort Plain,) carpenter.
Smith, Henry, (Sprout Brook,) former

leases 100.

Smith, Henry, (Sprout Brook,) laborer.
Smith & H< pkins, (Port Plain,) (F. M.

Smith end At. B. Hopkins,) auctioneers
and commission merchants, ofuco with
O. O. Austin.

Smith, Isaiah, (St. Johusville,) (with
Samuel.)

SMITH, J. COOPER, (Fort Plain,) farmer
leases 122.

Smith, John, (Hallsville,) (with Robert,)
dairyman, 50 cowe. artl farmer 223.

SMITH, JOSEPH, (St, Johns'vill©,) dairy-
man and farmer 100.

Smith, Kate, (Fort Plain,) milliner.
Smith, Levi, (Sprout Brook,) lartner 6.

Smith, Moses, (Hallsville,) dairyman, 30
cows, and farmer 118.

Smith, Moses, (Sprout Brook,) laborer.
Smith, Peter, (Sprout Brook,) laborer.
Smith, Robert, (Hallsville.) {with John.)

dairyman, 50 cows, and farmer 223.
SMITH, ROBERT, (Fort Plain,) (Fritcher

it Smith. )

Smith, Samuel F., (St. Johnsvifle,) dairy-
man and farmer 200.

Smith, Susan Mrs., (Fort Plain,
1

* farmer 27.

Sneck, Frederick E,, (Hallsville,) black-
smith.

Sneck, Geo., (Hallsville,) retired farmer.
SNECK, JACOB, (Fort Plain.) constable

and p.op. saloon and restaurant, Main.
Sneck, John, (Fort Plain.) laborer.
Snell, Abram, (Minden,) (with James,)

dairyman, £0 cows, and farmer 106.
Snell, Alonzo, (Fort Plain,) carpenter and

joiner.

SNELL, CHAS., (Fort Plain,) (with Or-
vil'e.) dairyman and farmer 225.

Snell, Hiram, (MihdenviHe,) canal crrocery,
. justice of the peace and farmers.

SNELL, JACOB D.. (Fort Plain,) consta-
ble.

Snell, James, (Minden,) (with Abram,)
dairyman, 20 ci>ws, and fanner 106.

Snell. John, (Fort Plain.) broom mamif.
SNELL. J. O., (Fort Plain,) Maple and

fancy dry goods, Mam.
Snell, Levi. (St. Johnsviile,) dairyman and

farmet 250.
SNELL, ORVILLE, (Fort Plain,) (toilh

Chan.,) dairvman and farmer 223.
Snyder, Atrin, (Hallsville.) laborer.
Snyder, Albert, (Sprout Brook,) (with refer

Plain.) farmer 6.

t Plain.) dairyman

ileviHe,) dairy, 30

Sparks, Isaac, (Fort Plain,) stone quarry
and farmer 30.

Sparks, Joeiah, (Fort Plain,) (Cyrus Sparks
<f: Co.)

Sparks. Menzo, (Fort Plain,) laborer.
Sparks, Nathan, (Fort Plain,) farmer.
SPONABLE, DAVID, (Fort Plain,) dairy-

mnn and farmer 07.

Sponable, Henry P., (Fort Plain,) dairy-
man, 30 cows, and farmer 134.

Steele, Stephen, (Prey's Bush,) cooper.
Stichel, Frederick, (Fort Plain,) carriage

maker, Canal.
Sticht, Bros., (Fort Plain,) (Peter G. and

Henry (7.,) boots and shoes. Main.
Sticht, Henry C, (Fort Plain,) (Sticht

Bros.)
Sticht, Peter G., (Fort Plain,) (Sticht Bros.)
STO.NET WM. R., (Hallsville,) dairyman,

50 cows, and farmer leases 270.

Stonehonse, John, (Fort Plain,) dairyman
and farmer 80.

Straitmire, Ernst, (Fort Plain.) farmer 10.

Stripe, Fred., (Fort Plain.) shoemaker.
Stripe, Fred., (Fort Plain.) farmer 3%.
Surnear, Garret, (Fort Plain,) (Green &

Surnear.)
TAYLOR, LUKE A., (Fort Plain,) prop.

Montgomery Hall, corner Canal and
Mohawk.

Thorowoods, Peter, (Fort Plain,) farmer 30.

Tiddle, John, (Fort Plain.) farmer 12.

TIMERMAN, DANIEL E., (Fort Plain,)

livery stable, (.in connection with Un-
ion Hall,) River.

TIMERMAN, DAVID T., (Fort Plain,)
dairyman and farmer 250.

UNION HALL, (Fort Plain.) corner River
and Willett, Fritc-her & Smith, props.

Utterniarks, Mrs., (Sprout Brook,) res-

ident.

Van Al-tine, Nicholas A., (Fort Plain,)
foundry, Canal.

Van Antwerp. John, (Mindenville,) grocer.
Van Antwerp, John, (St. JohnsviUe,) far-

mer 17.

VAN CAM P. ABRAM D., (Fort Plain.)
boarding house and saloon, agent Na-
tiouai Life Insurance Co., of New York
City, Canal.

•VANCAMP, DANIEL C, (Fort Plain.)

livery stable and horse dealer, corner
Mohawk and Center.

Van Camp, James, (Fort Plain,) school
teacher.

VANDERVEER, MARTIN, (Fort Plain.)

shimrle factory ami saw mill.

VAN DEI 'SEN, .DE-WITT, (Fort Plain,)

farmer 90.

Vanduzen, Solomon, (Fort Plain,) car-

penter.
Van Epps, Fisher, (Fort Plain,) (with

Van SI l\ Adam, (Mindenville.) boatman
ami farmer 1.

ANSLYKE, DANIEL S„ (Fort Plain,)

t

•out Brook,) dairy-

1

Sin.'jSrmwll
|

ori Pis.n,) (Jotiah.) :

iiyke, David D., (Miudeuvillc,) far-

Van sivke, Nicholas J., (Fort Plain,) far-

mer 1.

Van Slyke, Nicholas N., (Mindenville,)
lock tender.

Vaughnu, Da-del, (Fort Plain,) dairyman
and farmer 68.
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C

AC*

MIKDEN-MONTG 0MJSJ2 Y C 0 VNTY.

VaU
fo^' SI61

' (Rdll»vi«e,) dairyman, 14„ tows, and farmer 56
V.ar.u-orth, Munson <J. Rev., (Frey's

W.,n
U^' ) ^tftorJI

-
E - Church.

V
'

W8
?,
e

'
^phrenus, (Sprout Brook,) farmer

5w j-trfr'^ ^or
i

plain,)
an*.«f- Ransjord,) groceries

^ SSr
;
Jparaim, (Starkville, HerkimerCo.,) dairyman, 27 cows, and farmer

WASE^ fsffip., (Fort Plain.) gro-

Wolmth, Caleb D., (Frey's Bush,) farm.,

WALKATM nn!?£
r0
.
ut Brook '> fanner 24

^Smn-"" 1 '' (iWlsviil.,)

merl8(j
r)man

'
40 ctnvs

i and far-

WA
B;^fI

'
BARRIS0^\ (Minden,)

^S^iGO7
'
(HalIsvi,!8

'> Juryman and
V

*

^f.-f
,

i sS™m ' ^Frey'8 Rash,) carpenter

sAnsviUa )

it and far-

JACOB,
(

!5 cows, hn

C «

ml

Mil

p !

Mi

Walr,

WAL

WAL

Wain

Walra

Walra
a;

Walra

Walra

WAL

Wall;

F

TH.

i (St. Johnsville,) dairy-

OB Jr., (St. Johnaville,)

;^
AM£:5

' (Fort Plain,) {Keller

*Xry
t (Minden,) dairyman and

Jg
(F°rt Plain,) (Diejendorf

i?rya
Spr0at r>roc)k

.) dairyman

^n J,, (Fort Plain,) dairyman

^wWli^i^

.

' r*l / * ,,l,su .) dairy-

t ui;^!^vill«,) farmer

,
Prt&* rick. (Minder) dairv-

.ows, auu farmer leases of J.

Waltz, Westley, (Fort Plain,) dairyman, 30
cows, and farmer 150.

WARD, HARVEY C, (Fort Plain,) (Keller
& Ward.)

WASIIBURNE, GEO. W., (Fort Plain,) at
Shipman Spring and Axle Works.

Wauhe, Alva, (Sprout Crook,) carpenter
and joiner.

Waufle, Levi, (Sprout Brook,) farmer.
Waufle, Mrs., (Sprout Brook,) farmer fi.

den
*Mr<5

''
(bproul Brook

>)
resi -

Webster, Chas. W., (Fort Plain,) post
master.

Webster, Peter G., (Fort Plain,) lawyer and
^ firmer 840.

Weiring, Lorenzo, (Hallsville,) dairyman
and farmer 118.

Waller, -Jordan, (Fort Plain,) piaster mill
and farmer 144.

Weller, Sebastian, (Starkville, Herkimer
Co.,) dairyman and farmer 100.

Weller, Wiliard, (Sprout Brook,) fanner
leases 144.

Welsh, Michael, (Fort Plain.) farmers.
Wendell, Benjamin, (Sprout Brook.) jus-

tice of the peace, dairyman and farmer

WENDELL, FREDERICK F., (Fort Plain,)
attorney tmd counselor at law.

WENDELL, JACOB, (Fort Plain,) attor-
ney and counselor at law, justice of the
peace and county sessions, Canal.

WENDELL, JOHN D., (Fort Plain,) at-
torney and counselor at law, Canal.

Wendell, John I. Rev., (Frey's Bu'^h

)

Methodist clergyman.
Wholein, J., (St. Jbhusville,) farmer 80
Whyland, Geo.. (Fort Plain,) farmer
Wick, Peter, (Hall8viHe,)sawyer.
Widmire, John, (Frey's Bush,) farmer 11.
Wieiing, D., (Fort Piaiu.) furniture dealer

Main.
WILES, AARON, (.Fort Plain,) dairyman

and farmer 12o.
Wiles, Ephraim, (Fort Plain,) dairyman,
^ 2T> cows, and farmer 100.

Wiles, Jacob, (Fort Plain.) dairyman, 93
cows, aud farmer 195.

Wiles, Peter J., (Starkville, Herkimer Co.,)
v.-iryman and farmer 10).

Wiles, Rufus, (Fort Plain,) (with Jacob,)
farmer.

Wilks, Marvin, (Fort Plain,) farmer 133.
AVilki. Mathew, (Minden,) dairyman, 30

cows, and farmer 113.
Wilier, Jotirden.iStarkville, Herkimer Co.,)

farmer 100.

ianis, Harvey E., (Fort Plain,) (II. E.
Williams <£ Co..) president Shipman
Spring <fe Axle Co.
rams II. E. & Co., (Fort Plain.) (Har-
vey &\ William* and John E. A'eirf.)
jardware, stoves, tinware &c, Caual.

j
(

l,:s
' John, (Fort Plain,) (Kottnei d-

iamson, John C, (Fort Plain,) marble

e. Henry, (Mindenvilte,) dairyman

n.) resident.

Joiner.
so, (Minden,) carpenter and
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(Fort Plain,) {Woody Clark

WINNING, JOHN, (Fort Plain,) mannf.
leather and dealer in leather and find-
ings; cash paid for hides and ekina,
corner Orchard and Canal.

Wohlgemuth, Henry, {Sprout Brook,) dairy-
man, 25 cows, and farmer 175.

Woltenstnff, John, (Fort Plain.) fanner IS.

WOOD, CLARK & HALL, (Fort Plain,)
(F. }7. Wood, Y/m. Clark Jr., and
James Hall,) steam mill and elevator,
and dealers in flour, feed, grain, grocer-
ies, provisions and hardware, Canal.

WOOD, E.
1

& Ball.)
Wood. Goo. C, (Fort Plain,) fancy grocer-

ies and telegraph operator, W. U. line,
Main.

Wormuth, Amos, (Hallsville,) blacksmith.
Wormuth, Jacob, (Sprout Brook,) dairy-

man and farmer 100.
Wyland, Geo., (Minden.i laborer.
Yexdon, Geo. H., (Sprout Brook.) farmer 14.

Yorden, Henry, (Frey's Bu.-*h.) laborer.
Yorden. John, (Fort Plain,) lumber dealer.

Canal.
Young, Daniel, (Frey's Bush,) dairyman,

25 cows, and farmer 117.
Young, David 11., (Fort Plain,) painter.

Division.
Young, Nicholas & Son. (f ort Plain.) dairj-

rnan, 25 cows, and farmer 150.

Young, Norman, (Fort Plain,) (with Nicho-
las,) farmer.

Youngs, Daniel D., (Fort Plain,) dairyman,
2(5 cows, and farmer 101.

Youngs, Lawrence, (Frey's Bush,) hop
raiser and farmer 9.

Yourden, Isaac, (Starkville, Herkimer Co.,)

farmer 75.

Yourden, Thos., (Sprout Brook,) farmer 20.

Zielley, Charles, (Fort Plain,) coal and hop
dealer, Canal.

Zimmerman, David T., (Fort Plain,) dairy-

mac, 60 co we, and farmer 264.

ZIMMEPiM ATs . JACOB. (Fort Plain.) dairy-
man, 25 cows, and farmer 100.

Zimmerman, Wm., (Fort Plain,) dairy-
man, 40 cows, and farmer 133.

ZOLLER, JACOB, (St. Johnsville,) super-
visor, hop., cheese and butter buyer, and
farmer 250.

Zoller, John, (Hallsville,) dairyman, 20
cows, and farmer 85.

Zoller, John A., (Fort Plain,) planing mill,

and lumber and shingle dealer.

Zoller, John -I., (Minden,) cheese factory,
dairyman and farmer 300.

Zoller, Josiah, (Fort Plain,) prop. Ameri-
can Hotel, Main.

Zoller, Solomon, (Hallsville,) dairyman, 70
cows, and farmer 270.

Zoller, Mrs., (Mindenville,) resident.
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S*E7. ^OI-IMBlTlXErdO.
(Post Office Addresses in Parentheses.)

Ackerman. Jioob. (St Johnsviile,) tin- { Buckingham, Charles, (St. Johnsviile,)
Mechanic.

Ackley, James, !Sr. Johnsviile,) laborer.
Adams, G. H., (St Johnsviile;) groceries,

provisions, ;erockery &c.
AHen, Comfort, (St. Johnsviile,) resident.
Allen. Hi rani. (St. JohnsvilIe s ) livery.

ALLEN, KIEON C, (St. Johnsviile,) prop.
of iivery, Rail Road.

BAKER, H., (Sr. Johnsviile.) attorney and
counselor at lav/ and district attorney,
Main.

Bates 1 Cheese Factory. (St. Johnsviile,)
Edward Bates, prop.", James Feck, rnak-

BATES^DWARD, (St. Johnsviile.) prop.
of cheese factory, dairyman, 50 COWS,
anrl farmer ~lhj.

Bates, James, (St. Johnsviile,) fanner 390.

Bander,
_
Elijah, (St. Johnsviile,) carpenter

Bftuder, Livingston, (St. Johnsviile,) car-

penter and joiner.
Bander.

BATJM,

BATJM,
ma?

ati

SEEK

teacher and school commissioner.
Bum^ardner, George, (St. Johnsviile,)

painter.
BnnggencotQ, John, (St. Johnsviile.; black-

smith.
Burdick, Thomas, (St. Johnsviile,

-

) princi-
pal of St. Johnsviile Union Free
School.

Burtiss, Clark W., (St. Johnsviile,) farmer
leases SO.

Bnrtiss, Daniel, (St. Johnsviile-,) laborer.
Burti?3, William. (St. Johnsviile.) resident.
Caney, James, (St. Johnsviile.) carpenter.
Carpenter, J. R., (St. Johnsviile.) shoe

maker.
CARROLL, ANDREW, (St. Johnsviile,)

manuf. and dealer in boots and -hoe.s,

Main.
Carroll, James. (St. Johnsviile,) laborer,

Chawgo, Jacob. (St. Johnsviile,) dairyman,
30 cows, and farmer 200.

Clancv, Michael, (St. Johnsviile.) saloon,

R. R.
Clancy, M. L., (St. Johnsviile,)

\
-op. of

Rail Koad House, R. R.
Clark, .Monro. (St. Johnsviile,') agent for

forks, hoes, potato hooks, corn knives,
Ac.

nsvtnc,) retired.
j
Clark, Charles^ (St. Johnsviile,) {with

LM1N, (St. Johnsviile,) Alonzo.)
em.) Clanse, B. (.'., <^t. Johusville,1 farmer.
(St. JnhTiPvillfi \ {Noah I Coieman. Vv. N.. (St. Johnsviile.,' farmer 4.

Malcahi, (St. Johnsviile,) retired

ABRAM", (St. Johnsviile,) {with
j

DAVID, (St. Johnsviile,) dairy-

1

md farmer 100.
"

,

>- ,st ,TnhnRviltr> 1 retired

Mail

l AN.

pr<

\imin,) dealers in

ies, corner Bridge
flouring and cus-

BEEKMAN, NOAH VV., (St. Johnsviile,)

( lid knt 'i n fj rv f
.f. ers.

)

Belling
Bellini'*

B-:HiUul<
mak

Biecmnn

'i.e. ( St. Johnsviile.) laborer,
ies, (.St. Johnsviile,) dairy

-

kv^. and fanner 120.
omon, (St. Johnsviile,) shoe

la.-'!, (St. Johnsviile,) har-
s. &c.
:OU, (St. Johnsvilie,) works
h' i farm.
s M., >.St. Johusville.) car-

Collier, John, (St. Johusviile.)
Conner, Jacol), (St. Johnsviile.) laborer.

Countryman. Moses, (St. Johnsviile,) re-

tired farmer.
IN G., (St. Johnsviile,)

j
Countryman, Nancy Mrs., (St. Johnsviile,)

tailoress.

Cox, DewittC., (St. Johnsviile.) president
j

of First National Bank of St. Johns-
j

vide and prop, of St. Johnsviile ids- I

tillerv.

Cragg, Thomas, (St. Johnsviile,) farmer 4.

Craig, Thos., (St. Johnsviile.) laborer.

Cross, Adam. (St. Johnsviile,) teamster.
CRUUSE, ALl'HA, (St. Johnsviile,) (with

Leonard,) farmer leases 150.

Crou-e. Daniel, (St. Johnsviile,) laborer,
Center.

frou*»», David, (St. Johnsviile.) teamster.
Grouse. Cuo., (St. Johnsviile,) it'. H. man.

LKONARD,

,n and

aviile;)

0USE, PETER, (St. Johnsviile,'! fanner
ia(j. Main.
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Grouse, Simeon, (St. Johusvilie,) works
mil!.

Cunningham, Chas., (St. Johnsville,) la-

borer.
Dailey, John, (St. Johnsville,) laborer.

David, John, (bt. Johnsville,) laborer.

Davis & Shaffer, (St. Johnsville,) (William
8, Davis and Ephraiin H. Shaffer,)

stoves, tin and hardware, Main.
Davis. William S., (St. Johnsville,) (Davis

d- Shaffer.)
Dedinger, John. (St. Johnsville.) laborer.

Delarm, Rev., (St. Johnsville,) Metho-
dist clergyman.

Dempsey, Michael, (St. Johnsville,) black-
smith. Main.

Derusey, Michael, (St. JohnsviHe,) black-
smith. Union.

Denne^au. Janies, (St. Johnsville.) laborer.

Dingman, A., (St. Johnsville,) dealer ia

p tteut medicines.
Donly, Peter, (St. Johnsville,) wagon

maker.
Donuairun, James, (St. Johnsville,) farmer 1.

Eackler, Couradt, (St. Johnsville,) laborer.

EASTERBROOK, W. P., (St. Johnsville,)

mauuX and dealer in brick, Main.
Eastman, Clarance, (St. Johnsville,) car-

riage painter.

Edwards, A. K., (St. Johnsville.) farmer.

Edwards. John G., (St.Johusville,) farmer
leases 145.

Egan, James H., (St. Johnsville,) post

master, manuf. and dealer in boots and
shoes, Main.

Ellison, Henry, (East Creek. Herkimer
Co..) farmer carries on Go. Elliaon'a

farm, ~'i5.

Elwood, Menzo, (St. Johneville,) resident.

Ernpie, Uriah, (St. Johnsville,) laborer.

Enipie, Uriah Mrs., (St. Johnsville,) tail-

ore.?*, Bridge.

EMPIRE HOUSE, (St. Johnsville,) A. P.
Loonier, prop.. Main.

FAILING, J..IOB 11., (Si. Johnsville,)

dairyman, ~5 cows, and farmer 1-at.

Faling, Nathaniel & Henry, (St. Johns-

ville.) dairy, 25 cows, and farmers 150.

Faling, Dolphus, (J5fcvJohn»vilie,) laborer.

Faling, Isaiah, (St. Jobnsvdle,) luml>or

dealer.
Fen ion, Patrick, (St. JormsviHe,) farmer 3.

Fenton, Patrick, (SL Johueville,) lal orer.

Fir?i National Lank of St. Johnsville, (St.

Johnsville,) D. C. Gov, presidents A.

Zimmerman, cashier; D. H. Mover,

teller.

Flander. Christian, (St.Johnsville.) (Tli'.unb

<fc r kinder.)
Flander, Emenzo, (St. Jobusviue,) dairy-

ir.aa and farmer P20.

Flander, Henry, (St. Johnsville,) (wilh

JiihriJ dairyman, o0 cows, and farmer

Fox, Jacob D., (St. Johnsville,) nop grow-
er, commissioner of highways, dairy-
man and farmer 92.

Fox, Rufus, (St. Johnsville,) dealer in

mowing machines and cement roofing,
Center.

Fox, Seth, (St. Johnsville,) hop grower,
dairyman and farmer 200.

France, Peter, (St. Johnsville.) painter.
Franc, P. R., (St. Johnsville,) ( Welch dc

France.)
Frederick, Henry, (St. Johnsville,) farmer

leases H O.

Frv, Simeon. (St. Johnsville.) laborer.
GETMAN, NATHAN, (St. Johnsville,)

dairyman and farmer leases of D. and
J. Flander, 110.

Gilbert, William, (East Creek, Herkimer
Co.,) dairyman, 3d cows, and farmer
175.

GOESER, LUKAS, (St. Johnsville,) (suc-

cessor to A. Bierman,) manuf. of and
dealer in harness, whips, trunks, &c,
Main, one door west of Empire House.

Grebenstein, Nicholas. (St. Johnsville.)
farmers.

Green, Felix. (St. Johnsville,) grocer.
Green, F. R., (St. Johnsville,) groceries

and fancy goods. Main.
Green, Geo., (St. Johnsville,^ physician.
Green, Dr., (St. Johnsville.)
Groff, Benj., (St. Johnsville.) (A. Smith &

Co.,) dairyman, 40 cows, and farmer
140.

Bright, Sarah Mrs., (St. Johnsville,) (with

Mrs. N. M. Haynor,) millinery and la-

dies 1 furnishing goods, Main.
Flail, Lorenzo, (St. Johnsville,) shoe

maker.
Ball, William B., (St. Johnsville,) shoo

maker, corner Main and Division.
Handy, Pat., (St. Johnsville,) laborer.

Healey, Anthony, (St. Johnsville,) rotired

far ier.

Healey, Harvey, (St. Johnsville,) teacher.

Hellegas, David. (Crura Creek. Fulton
Co.,) farmer leases of E. Hcllegaa.

Hellegas, John, (St. Johnsville,) laborer.

Helh'ges, George, (Crum Creek, Fuitcn
Co.,) laborer.

Helligas, Peter, (St. Johnsvillo,) carriage
trimmer.

Herdman, Arthur, (St. Johnsville,) ehoo
maker.

Sermon, A., (St. Johnsville,) wagon ma-
ker. Bridge.

Hess, Daniel, (St. Johnsville.) poultry and
egg dealer.

Hicks/ Sarah Mrs., (St. Johnsville,) far-

mer 4.

, Stephen, (St. Johnsville,) shoe maker
ami farmer 20.

. Waller, (St. Johnsville,) carpenter

(East Creek, Herkimer

Hi

er, carries on IHil

Fox, fclyaa, -

Fox, Hannibal,
maker, Main.

tsville,) retired.

Johnsvillo,) harness

Duvid, (St. JohnBville,) dairy-
) cows, and farmer ouO.

,) carriesHUlCga*, George, (St. Jobnaviil*

on David Hellegas' farm 40.

Hoffman, Geo., (St. Johnsville,) laborer.

Hoklen, Horace, (St. Johnuville,) 2?, Y. Q.
freight agent.
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Horn, Adam, (St. Johnaville,) grist and
plaster mill.

Hose. Henry, (St. Johnaville,) carpenter
and joiner.

Hose, Henry, (St. Johnaville,) wagon
maker.

HOTCHKISS & ADAMS, (St. Johnaville,)
{A. E. Hotchkiss and E. (J. Adams,)
photographers and teachers of pen-
manship, Main, (removed to Salisbury
Center, Herkimer Co.)

Hough, G., (St. Johnaville,) farmer 37.

Hough, Gordon. (St. Johnsville,) farmer.
Howe, John, (St. Johnaville,) millwright,

Center.
Hyde, Chauncy, (St. Johnaville,) dairyman,

3.3 cows, and farmer lliO.

Ingersol, Benj., (St. Johnsville,) retired
farmer.

Ingerson, Gordon, (Crnm Creek, Fnlron
Co.,) farmer leases of Mrs. H. Vedder,
50.

Jenks, Rufas, (St. Johnsville.) resident.
Jennie, I., (St. Johnaville.) laborer.
Jennings, Jacob, (St. Johnsville,) {with

Andrew Lighthart,) farmer 7.

KAEIi.NS, DENNIS, (St. Johnsville.)
dairyman and firmer leases of J. G.
Snell, 300.

Easeler, Aram. (St. Johnsville,) carpenter
ai;d joiner, Center.

Keiser, Frederick, (St. Johnsville,) black-
smith, Union.

Keller, 8. & Co., (St. Johnsville,) (Stewart
Witter & Frederick Waltamath,) mer-
chant tailors. Main.

Kel»r. Stuart, (St. Johnsville,) {S. Keller
& Co.)

Keller, Sylvefmsi (St. Johnsville,) mason.
Kennedy." Henry. (St. Johnsville,) {with

Richard\) farmer 177.

Kennedy, Richard, (St»«TohB8ville,) {with

Eaocfc,-A.J(C'rath Creek, Falton Co..) dairy-

man and farmer leases of J. i.>. Kiock,

FIBROSE, (St, Johnaville,) lum-
']. dairyman end runner bTO.

lMOS,".(St. JohuaviUe,) (Flock <£

o.G. I., (Crum Creek, Fulton
irmer 112.

ram, iM. Johnsville,) dairyman.
and farmer lfiO.

JjN J.. (St. Johnsville,) dairj-

r.a*. (St. Johnsville,) hop raiser,
inn and farmer -

iiV>.

ftrris, (St. Johns, tilt,,) insurance

110.

KLOCK. .

KLOCK. .

Kluck, G.

Klork.'ll

KLOCK, t

KLOCK &

Km

li I1

KNICKERBOCKER. JOHN. (St. Johns-
villt;,) prop, of custom saw mill.

KNICKERBOCKER, L. C. (St.- Johns-
ville,) {Knickerbocker& Sanders.)

Knickerbocker, Samuel, (St. Johnsville,)
{with John.)

KNICKERBOCKER & SANDERS, (St.
Johnsville.) (L. C. Knickerbocker and
A. A. Sunder*,) groceries and provis-
ions, wood aad willow ware, agricul-
tural implements, &c., Main.

KORNBREEST, F. J., (St. Johnsville.)
(Kornbreest & Wfiyland.)

KORNBREEST & WHYLAND, (St. Johns-
ville,) {F. J. Kornbreest and C. Why-
land,) meat market, Main.

Krelser, Joshua, (St. Johnsville,) works
woolen mill.

Kretzcr. (^i;., (St. Johnsville.) laborer.
KRING, PETER, (East Creek, Herkimer

Co.,) farmer, carries on H. Bronx's
farm, 45 cows.

KYSER, J. R., (St. Johnsville,) prop, of
Western Hotel and Livery, Main.

LAMB S 1 ITSON, J. S., (St. Johnsville,)
attorney and counselor at law, Mam.

Lampman, G. H., (St. Johnsville,) ready
made clothing, hfus, caps, etc.. Main.

Lampman, Meuzo, (St. Johnsville,) prop,
of Franklin House, Main.

Lampman, Peter B., (St. Johnsville,) far-

mer 7.

Lasher, Nathan. (St. Johnsville,) teamster.
Lent. John, (St. Johnsville.) dairyman, 28

cows, and farmer 140.

Lighthart, Andrew, (St. Johnsville,) {with
Jacob Jennings,) farmer 7.

Load wick, Abraham, (St. JohaBville,)
{Whyland & Loadwick.)

Lodwick, Charles, (St. Johnsville,) carpen-
ter and joiner.

Lodwick, 'Daniel, (St. Johnsville,) laborer,
Center.

LOOME R, A. P., (St. Johnsville.) pr< p. of
Empire House, Beokinan Block. Main.

Louden, George, (St. Johnsville.'* teamster.
Ludwick. Charles, (St. Johnsville.' shoe-

maker.
MACADAM, JEANIE Miss, (St. Johns-

villo,) cheese maker in Switzhill Fac-
tory.

Markell, C. H., (St.Johnsville,) farmer car-

ries un Ceo. Timmerman's farm.
Markell. Jacob, (St. Johnsville,) retired

farmer.
MatJthewson, A. F., (St. Johnsville.) watch-

es, jewelry, silverware &c, Main.
McAlister, C ho les, (St.Johnsville, » retired

merchant.

McBRIDK. JOHNT,(St.Johnaville,) (Tin-jae
& Mc Bride.)

McNEILL, BARZILLAI, (St. Johnsville,)
residence, .Main.

Miller, Coonradt, (St Johnsville,) laborer.

Miller, Norman, (S;. Johnaville.) carneh-

Kn(
:r, Bridge.

'rf orris,

n. (St. Johnsville,) retired,
(('ram Creek, Fulton Co.,)
nd joiner.
C, (St. JohusviJie,) boat-

Moshor, Jonathan, (St. J<>imsvilie. > dealer

in groceries and provisions, Main.
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Mosher. Marion, (St. JohnsYille,) black- >, SALTSMAN, DAVID & AARON, (St.

smith, Bridge. Johnsvillo,) fanners lease estate of
Moyer. P. H., . St. Johnsvillo teller ofj Christopher Klock, 16-i.

Pirn-National Bank of St. Johnsville. SALTSMAN, W. II., (St. Johnsville,)
Murphy, .John, (St. Johnsvillo.) fanner 15.

j
(Sallsmdn Bros.)

.Murphy. Michael, (St. Johnsville,) laborer. ! Salzburg, Charles, (St. Johnsvillo,) jewelry
Murphy, M.. (East Creek, Herkimer Go.,)

j
and variety store, Main.

Nellis. Chauncw. (St. JohnsYille.) justice !
Schife

' »•• •»<• *«W"W "bind
and undertaker, Main.

Schram, Martin, (St. Johnsville,) laborer.

Schuyler, Peter, (East Creek, Herkimer
Co.,) farmer 40.

, Scram. T'etcr. (St. Johnsvillo.) laborer.

„ fl
Shaffer. Enhraim H., (St. Johnsvillo,)

RB"
i ( Davis d- Shaffer.) farmer 131

.

NELLIS, JOHN C, (St. Johnsville,) dairy- '

Shaff* r
-
Ho" re

-
<">bu*viUe,) carrics oa

r 17c

oi Uie peace, .MaiD
Nellis, Davi 1, (St. JohusviJle,) stone cut-

ter.

Nellie, Edward, (St. Johnsville,) farmer 9
and (v:ith John ff.A 261. *

Nei'is. Jas. D. and Reul

J. Shaffer's farm.

s-pnt a
'Yr. u\-

ae
if rrvhn»rtl!p \ Ur Shaffer, John, (St. Johnsville,) dairyman,

'

Tv Km*, a ,. v,t /
,}

I
24 cows, and farmer 150.

Nellie Naffan (St J^fviiie!) dairyman Shaffer, J. P., (St. Johnsville,) (.V. 8. Skaf-
er (€• Co.)

\ Shaffer. X. S. &Co.,(St. Johnsvillo. ) (J.P..)

groceries and provisions, flour, feed,

boots., shoes, &e,, y
,) resident.

Nellis. Nathan, (Si. Johnsville,)
and farmer 1 12.

Nellie. P. F., (St. Johmwllle,) dairyman

HSali ~
!
Shafe^^ohSf

"

NELLIS? WILLIAM . (St Johnsviile,) dai- 1
Shaver Alva.(St.Johnsville,) carpenter and

ryman ami farmer 155. ! §henel! G., (St.Johnsville,) farmer.

j
Shctier, John, (St. Johnsville,) cabinet

j
maker.

j
Shoemaker. Joseph. (3t. Johnsville,) saw

I miil and cheese box fac tory.

ltz, Daniel. (St. Johnsville,! laborer,
ill, Daniel, (St.Johnsville,) physician
snd rinceon, corner North Division

|
Nellis, Wm., (Sr. Johnsville.) firmer 5-1.

i O'llarra. Michael, (St. Johnsville.) hborer.

! Peck. Cal%in, (Crum Creek, Fulton Co..)

I dairyman, 60 COWS, and farmer leases

of James Bates, V00.

maker at Bates" factory.

| Petti t. Lauren, (St, Johnsville,) general

merchant. Main,
i Plank, Josio.h, (St. Johnsville,) lamher- Snrith, Aaron, $St. Johnsville.) farmer 50.

Siniih, Abraham, (St. Johnsvillo,) dairy-

.^w~*,^ o t , "ii n /„ . I mail and farmer 300.
POWELL, ABNER, (St. Johnsvihe,) far- 8mi th, A. & Co.. (St. Johnsville,) (Augus-.

tvs and Alonzo Smith and iienj. Grof,)
on8. of ciiee.-e factory.

mer 140, re

"nhv &!

pee Bridi
Johnsville,) apiarian and

|

firm I grower.
Racar.5, D., (St. Johnsville.) farmer ;ea?e*

Raynor. N. M. Mrs., (St. Johnsvi

dies; furnishing ioo'ds. Main.
RearJen. Michael. ,M. Johnsville

Reels. David, (Crum Craek, Fu
I.* borer and farmer 3.

Rippley, Charles, (St. Johnsvi)!'

ROBINSON, SYLVESTER. (S

villeu) carrsusre and sleigl.

SMITH. ALONZO, (St. Johnsville,) A.
Smith <{• Co.,) dairyman CO cows, and
farmer 350.

ai.d la- '
Smith.. Augustus, (St. Johnsville,) (A.

I
Smith <{ Co..) dairyman 45 cows, and

laborer.

m.Co.,)

Wm., (St. Johnsville.' farmer

Sytyenus, (Crum C reek. Pub

awrence, (St. JohMviile,) K.

,es, (St. John.-vil'e.! farmer 5
;

S., i St. JoUntyilie,! m«nuf. oi

:v," ^.si, JobntviUe,) h*rber»

farmer 200.

Smith, Charles, (St. Johnsville.) laborer.
Smiih, Eugene & Julius. (St. Johnsville)

driiijgi*is. com.-r Main and R. R.
SMITH, GILBERT S., (St. Johnsville,)

(Sidney Smith <!• s-on/>.)

Sni'th, Henry, (St. .Johnsville,) prop, of
lime kiln and (with Abraham,) farmer

SMlTn, I. E. & J. E., (St. Johnsvillo.)
drmrs, groceries and patent medicines.

Smith, .lorry, .^t. Johnsville,) carries on

SMITH, MKN7.ii, iSt, Johnsville.) (uiih

Mu'.: u. OttvPT. (St. Johnsville.) Uvith. Carry

Smith. Sidney, (St. Johusville,) woolen

Q
w

If

H

St 53

'"S ^

s0

7

w

0

aft

et

"

ft

X

SAl PSM*\N \I VIV (St JohnKville.) muis.
'.

, ?.
:

^'.)
, |

SMITH. SIDNEY rf- SONS. (St. Johns-
1 SM AN RK<»»., St. ,T.«h:;«v:i!<-.»

j
»f

j

viUe.) (Sidney and tiilbert S.\ mannfs.,

7 and Atvin.) carnage and «:«tg?i I jobbers and retailers of cloths, rlannela

nanafa., Main. I *t5: .
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g« 1? 13 5k.

FORT PLAIN, N. Y.

ANG-ELL MATTEEWSON, Proprietor.

Subscription Friee, per Annum, In

|
ABYEIiSSSm© W&Mm ¥1S¥ SOW.

|

Circulation the largest of any (Paper in Mont-

gomery Comity.

j
.Veilher (Political or Sectarian.—Indepe?idenl in

all 2'kings.

Every Rescription of JO(B PltlYTIjYG done in

|
the best manner, on fast (Presses and at cityprices

.

|

It is one of the best appointed Job Printing JPstab-

|
Ushments in Central jYew York.

;
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Smith, Thomas, (last Creek, Herkimer
Co.,) farmer 10.

Snell, Ann Mrs., (St. JohnavMe,) milliner,
Main.

Snell, Bernard, (East Creek, Herkimer Co.,)
(with EdivinJ farmer.

SneH, Edward, (St. Johnsville,) daiiyman
and farmer 157.

SNELL, EDWIN S., (East Crer; k, Herki-
mer Co..) dairyman and farmer 164.

Soeii, Enoch, (St. Johnsville,) dairyman,
50 cows, and farmer 250.

Snell, Jacob, (St. Johns ville,) retired
farmer.

Sue!I, Jacob S., (St. Johnsville,) (with
inoch Snell,) farmer.

Snell, Jonas, (St. Johnsville,) farmer 12.
Snell, Lewis, (St. Johnsville,) general mer-

chant. 3Iain.
Snell, Myron, (St. Johnsville,) dairyman,

25 cows, end farmer 120.
Sneil, Oliver, (St. Johnsville,) wagon

maker.
Snel!. Romaine, (felt Johnsville,) farmer 130.
SPGFFORI). C. J., (St. Johnsville,) dentist,

Moshier Block, Main.
Sponable. 3., (St. Johnsville^ saloon. Main.
Stafford, O. E., (St. Johusville,) N. Y. C.

ticket agent, A. M. O. Express agent
and telegraph operator.

6tan»el, George, (St. Johnsville.) black-
smith and wairou repairing, Division.

Starin, John, (St. Johnsville,) carpenter,
STARING, CHARLES. (East Creek, Her-

kimer Co.,) (with John,) farmer.
Staring, John, (East Creek, Herkimer Co.,)

dfi.rvma.ti 55 cows, avid farmer UO.
STARING. PHILIP, (East Creek, Her-

kimer Co.,) dairyman 25 cows, and far-

mer 120.

SteiQbark, John, (St. Johnsville.) farmer 1.

Stern, Jchn P., (St. Johnsville.) farmer 2.

Storm, D. J., (St.Johnsville,) dairyman 35
cows, and farmer 100.

Storms, E., (St. Johnsville,) secretary of
A. Smith & Co' s cheese factory.

Storms, E. G., (St. Johnsville,) dairyman
30 cows, farmer 100, und post master at

Crap Creek.
Sutherland, Lewis, (Si. Johnevrlle.) liborer.
Thumb, Absolom, (St. Johnavillo,) {Thumb

d Flanders)
Thumb & Flander, (St. Johnsville.) (Ahga-

lorn Thumb and Christian Flandtr^
dealer* in flour, feed, croccriea, painU,
oils, glass, door trimmings, lumber,
&c, and own 30.

TiLmnermau, George, (St. Johnsville,)
dairyman. 50 cows, and farmer 200.

TINGLE. K. VV., (St. Johnsville,) (Tingw
d McBride.)

•TINGLE & McBRTDE, (St. Johnsville.)
(K. H. Tingu* und J&hn McliriittJ drv

VCd
a

d

nd' protons
51 - Joh^^ 6"ceri««

feeder, Abraham, (St. Johnsville,) farmer

v2h£
r,

iS-
B>

' Jo^aville,) farmer 40.Vo.u r Harvey, (St. Johnsville,) carpenterand joiner. *

VOSSLER. JOHN S., (St. Johnsville,)
nr.™cksmithand repairing shop, Bridge.Waggoner, J. P., (St. JohnavHle,) resident

ifore?
1"' Nicholafl

' <St - Johnsville,) la-

wiliSS 't?"'^ Johnsville,) blacksmith,

wl S h' £
ai

,

ne1
' <!' Johnsville,) laborer.

al

i

r

i
t

n-r
SlepheG

' m
'
Johcsville

.) carriage

Waharrrah, Frederick, (St. Johnsville,) (8.Aeuer A Co.)
Wasler, Alfred. (St. Johnsville,) laborer

: sXker '

(St
"
John8YilJe0 cheese

Waterman, Alonzo, (St. Johnsville,) car-
pentei and joiner.

'

*Ser
0ber£

'
lSf" JohtlsviIIe,) retired

WEGERTH CATHARINE Mrs., (St.Jeanne,) boarding house, Ann.
tteict,ii I ranee, (St. Johnsville,) (0.1)

wJliIC
n ""{'I

R Fra " ce
' > tors.Wel

panee^ ( John9vllle
'> OVekh db

Welsh, John, (St. Johnsville.) laborer.
JobuBVillej laborer.

« i'V1 (St. Johns viile,) MainD
Y'

*l> Ey««r, prop.

thepeac/''
(S

'' Johusviile «> justice of

^ Jack«on
.
(St. Johnsville,) justice

,..
. ;

s

,:p
c Peace, Mechanic.

vir P?S?' 'V
D

<
D- <st - Johns-VUie

'> Phyeician and surgeon, Main.w
?^>iS^?i:, Jo1^

j

l^^and Henry (St. Jonnevllle.) lumber
I KoaS

aa /amcr 16
>
residence Rail

S^GffeSi Johnsville,) (TF%jy-

W9i,fe
arick

I

(St
-
Johnsviile,)Whylamt and Abraham load-boot* and shoes, Main.

tate***
(

'SL Juhn8viJ1 °.) R. H.

ii V~a
M
J*-'J

S
l Johnsville,) cheese

ker, A. Smith <L Go's factory,
aa, dona, (84, Johnsville,) factor v

Why land'

{John
tcick, i

Wiley, A

W

tile.) 'rop.

orks

lonnsvnie,) farmer 3.
ohnsvihe,) dairymanVedder. Christian, (St. Jobnevillo,) prop. ! and farmer 1J.

ferae*'S^'
********** 46 C0W*' wdjWiUWpn, John, (St. Johnsville,) farmer 12

Ved'h^Henry, (St. Johnsville,) retired
J
Wllsey, jtufua C, (St. Johnsville,) farme;
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Wilson, John, (St. Johnsville,) claim agent
and farmer 13, Center.

Wyland, Charlee, <tSt. Johnsville,) drugs
and yan«ee notions, corner Main and
Center.

Wyland, Henry, (St. Johnsville,) lumber-
man and deputy sheriff.

Wyland, Jacob, (St. Johnsville,) eating
saloon, Main.

Wyland, John, (St. Johnsville,) shoemaker,

Youron, J. & Sons, (St. Johnsville,) (Par-
dee, and BomeynJ wagon makers and
blacksmiths, Upper St. Johnsville.

Youron, Pardee, tbt. Johnsville,) (J. Your-
on & Sons.)

Youron, Romeyn, (St. Johnsville,) (J. Your-
on d- Sons.)

Zinierman, A., (St. Johnsville,) cashier
of First National Bank of St. Johus-
ville.

PUBLISHER'S
I^^ke IMeveiidorf, dealer in Buck-

eye Mowers and Reapers, Sulky Horse
Bakes, Platform Scales, Clothes Wringers,
Force Pumps, >fcc., Fultonville, Montgom-
ery Co., N. Y., publishes a card on pa^e
15ti. Most of the articles kept by Mr. D.
are too well known to need any recommen-
dation from op, having been- tested by mul-
titudes in every town'. Putnam's Self-Ad-
justing Clothes Wringer deserves more
than a passing notice, combining as it

does more excellences than any other
Wringer now before the public. Those in
need of any of the articles kept on sale hy
Mr. Dievendorf will find him an honorable
and f;>ir man to deal with.

JTolin. X£, Gardtnfer, proprietor of
Livery .Stable. Fultonville, M. Y., published
a card on page 136. He keeps a tirst-class

establishment, furnishing some of the best
turnouts to be round in the County. Those
who wish to ride for pleasure or business
will find him ever ready to accommodate
them at reasonable rates. Let those who
doubt the truth of what we have said call
und tee for themselves.

Job il S. Hill, Carriage and Sign
Painter, Fouda, N.Y., advertises on page
161. Mr. Hill, although n young man, has
already gained for himself an enviable rep-
utation for the slc'il and caste displayed in

his work. W« commend him to the pat-
ronage ofp.ll who wish for first-class work,
and i. el ast>ured that in so doing we ar>>

coufesriuga favor upon the public as well
a.s upon Mr. Hill. Give him a call.

SturicvRnt Ac Wbeoloek, proprie-
tora «<f the Bazaar, Maiu street, Amster-

TJic Amsterdam R ecorJer, pub-
lished by A. Z. Neh' and edited by C. P.

Winegar, is advertised on page 132. This
is the only paper published at Amsterdam,
has u large circulation and is well worthy
of the patronage of the community. Ah an
advertising medium we commend it to die

|

patronage of the business community. The
Job Printing department of the offlee is

i

furnished with facilities for executing all

kinds of work.

Robert ISlood, Tobacconist, No. 173
Main Street, Amsterdam, N. Y., has a cen-
tral location at the post office, where he is

prepared to supply his customers with a
great variety of all goods in his line. His
long experience in' the business enables
jhin) to make the choicest selections of
goods, thereby giving his customers the
benefit of his experience. He studies the
wants of his customers and knows how to

supply them. By close application and
honorable dealing in ail his business rela-

| tions he has rendered himself worthy of

I
public patronage. Full weights and your
money's worth" forms the basis of his

transactions. His goods are selected with
care and his prices are uniform and reason-
able. Let those who use the weed in any
form give him a call and see for themselves
if he is not reliable. His advertisement ap-

pears on page 124.

Amsterdam Academy, advertised
on page lt/»>, prose

n

and surroundings,
beautifully located
to the purpose desij

an efficient corps

a tille cut oi

ThiK instil

tid admirabl
exl. It is in

f teachers, v

inn ling
ution is

i adapted
charge of
itli <:. C.

Wi 11, Prin tl. Tin who wli

they will
h to

Cracl
such
Good
card

trim, uystors, t ao wen to patron >ae lae Amsienianr.-\.

; of an epicure.
|
supplied with furniture, nil new and of

and retail. llis I ccllent quality. For particulars see ad 1

tisement and send for circular.
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Associations, Societies, &c.

The Amsterdam Young Men's Chris-
tian Association, organized Jane 11th,

1853. Regular meetings afternoon at 4)4
o'clock, and Monday evenings at 8 o'clock.

Rooms over First National Bank. Edward
Eldrett, President; Thos. Llddle, Secre-

tary; J. C. Watson, Treasurer.

Artisan Lodge No. 84, F. and A. M.—

•

Regular Communications from April 1st to

Dec lot, first and third Tuesday evenings
in each month ; from Dec. 1st .to April let,

ever? Tuesday evening. D. W. Sturtevant,

W M. ; An<?."McElwain, S. W. ; S. Birch,

J. W. ; E. H. Piuraan, Treas. : D.DeForest,
Jr.. Sec'v; J. I. Snell, S. D. ; W. Fergnsun,
J. D. ; M. W. Reid, S. M. C; A.. J.JicEl-

wain, J. M. C. ; C. Stone, Tyler.

Amsterdam Chapter No. 81, R. A. M.—
Regular Convocations, second and fourth

FrfiJav evenimrs in each mouth. J. D. Ser-

ves ii P.; C. B. Chase, E. K.; A.Baker,
E S ; S. Birch. C. I!. ; J. I. Snell, P. S. ;

W. M. Reid. R. A. C. : W. R. McCowait, M.

3rd V. ; J. S. Tallmatlge, M. 2nd V. ; S. II.

Kline, M. let V. ; D. DeForest, Sec'y ;
J.

Warner, Treas. ; C. atone, Tyler.

Star Lodge No. 220, I. O. of G. T.--Or-

franized li*>3. Regular meetings eve y

Fiidiv even ins; in The Templars' Hall, Del-

araateVa Block. J- T. Nod'. W. C. :
Marion

Storv. W. V. T. ; C. P. Winegar. Lodge

Deputy; Frank Curnduff, Chaplain ; A.

Wilkine, W. S.

Amsterdam Lodge No. 134. J. O. or 0.

F -John Warner, N. Q. : J. H. Van New,

Sec'y. Re.-ular meetings every MondaySec
d Ap

M.

veuing at Masonic Hall; org

take.

Star Encampment Nto. 33, T. O. O. T.-

.7. Warner, C. P., J. R ;>J

•2d and 4rn Wednesday
month, at Masonic Halt.

Mohawk Fire Company, (Knginfi ft

Hose) No. 1, Almond Ferguson, Fore-

man - Geo. Piper l« AMt.,.tewi^^nmd.
2d Asst.: Michael White, Secy.; un.ua-. u

Striker, Xxeas.

Mohawk Hose Co., No.1—(Independent,)
William Gillans, Foreman : John Kiernay,
1st Asst. ; John I)ouahue, 2d Asst. ; Wal-
lace Fdrguson, Secy. ; Aionzo Case, Treas,

Cascade Engine and Hose Co.—No. 2

Engine, Geo. Gardiner, Foreman ; Geo.
Snarls. 1st Asst.

; Syrus Barker, 2d Asst.
;

Chas. Barker, Secy. ; William Putmau,
Prest. . A. C. Vedder, Treas.

Hose—William Evans, Foreman: Mi-
chael Whicr, 1st Asst.; John Swart, 2d
Asst.

Amsteiidam Cornet Band.—George Top-
ping, Leader; J. A. Fldreit, President;
Barney Cramer, Secy.; William J. Munson,
Treas.

Independent B. B. Ci.ub.—Organized
June 1888. Henry E. Greene, Prest. ; James
Griawoldv Treas. ; N. H. fielding, Cor.
Secy.

MtstioB. P.. Club,—Organized May 1868,

!

J. K. Nut t. Capt.
;
Henry McElwain, Secy.

;

I

J. McNaughtOn, Treas.

i
T'&x Medical Society or Montgomery1

j

Co.—Instituted in 180(5. William H. Kobb,
j

Prest.; .N. L. Snow, Secy and Treas. Au-
! nual meetings at Fonda in June.

J

Stags Lines —Daily Lino from Amster-
l

dam t" Northville. Leaves Amsterdam at
1 10 o'clock A. M.. and reaches Northville at
I 5 o'clock P". M.
j Daily Line from Gahvay to Amsterdam.
: Loaves Gal way at 8 o'clock A. M. ; reaches
j Amsterdam at 11 o'clock A. M.

IVi-Weekh ftom Burtonville to Amster-
dam, Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays.
[Leaves Burtouvtlle at 8 o'clock A. M.,
reaches Amsterdam at 11 o'clock A. M.

CHrcTKNtrNDi Gas LioriT Company.—
Stephen San ford, Pr«'«?.; John McDou-

i anil Vice Pr-Mf. : J. W. Sturtevant, Sec'v.
;

James H. Schuvler. Treas.; ,J. S. Fancher,
i Sap'.. ; Capital f25,000, Works near Depot.
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TIIE

IlifJill Ifllfllf iW:A1WI
iiMfiil illiSjll MiMill!

IS mm-MMSMB AW
FONDA, - Montgomery Co., N. Y.

01 SATURDAY OF EACH WEES.

Terms—Two Hollars per Annum in Adrance.

f#m w-^a tK-j* »7|a

tt£tt«r @al Proprietor*

3S\-~T/ie Only t&emocralic tPapef in the

County.

Advertising IRLates.
EgT Time j

1 Week | 2 Weeks 1 4 Weeks | 2 Months [ 3 Months | 6 Montba j 1 Year.

1 Square
j
$ I 00 | 1^ 1 2 50 | 4 0-0 j 5 00 | 6 00 | 12 00

2 Squares \% 2 00 |
3QO

1 5 (X) | 6 00 [ 8 00 |
12' 00 f

""

1S
"~00~

I
IS 00 !2 003 Squares

{ $ 2 50
|

4 00 | 6 00 1 S 00 | 12 00

H Column |$ 5 00 } 700 | 11 Q0
(

14 00 j 18 00 | 25 00 ]~3<roo"

"K _Cf»IumoTf~6~50
i 8J5Q j

lTfrO j 15 ~(X) |

20~00"
j 3000 PliMxT

J< ColamnT? hT00 |
14~o0 ~i>2 0O~ | 25 00

1 Column
\ 1 14 00 } IS 00 j 25 00 ~

|

| 30 00 | 40 00 | GO 00

30 00 1 So 00 | foul) | 100 00

One and one-half inches of space, or le?s, make one square. Business Notices 10
cents per line firct Insertion. 8 cents second. Casual Advertisements must in ail canes
be paid in advance. Leaded Advertisements ami Special Xotices,50 per cent extra.

Bills of yearly advertiser* m:?! be paid quarterly. * No advertisement inserted until
paid or payment secured. Transient advertising must always be paid in advance.
Business Cards, of five iinea or less, inserted ou first page, five dollars per year.

Communications, the e£Vcs atf ti j^tcii in to promote private interests, will be charged
j

ror tuo usual aaverwsu

JOB PRINTING!
Of all kinds neatly and cheaply done at tb'.j office. Orders by mail or express promptly

attended to.
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Post Offices and Post Masters in Montgomery
County.

POST OFFICE. TOWN. POST MASTER
Amee Cauajoharie DeWitt Wells
Amsterdam Amsterdam Almarin Young
Anriesvillc Glen Wra. Irving
Buel Cauajoharie G. Salomons
Bortonsville Charleston ... DeWitt C. Chase
Canajoharie Cauajoharie John C Smith.
Charleston. ...Charleston Wm. H. Biggam
Charleston 4 Corners Charleston Isaac S. Frost
Crauesvine Amsterdam Asa Rice
Flat Creek Root Isaac Folmsbce
Fonda Mohawk John D. Berry
Fort Hunter Florida C. H. Pettingell
Fort Plain Minden Chas. W. Webster
Frey's Bush Minden Gasheree Walts
Fnitonville Glen G. H. Mount
Glen. Glen J. V. S. Edwards
Hacraman's Mills , Amsterdam Lewis Cole
Haflsville Minden Robert Hall
Marshville Cauajoharie Cornelius VanAlstine
Minavilie Florida John Hubbard
Minden Minden.. . , David Shall

Mindenrille Miuiion Wm. H. Service
Palatine Bridge Palatine Webster Waquer
Port Jackson Florida Albert D Steadweii
Randall Root , Geo. H. Lounsbery
Root Root John Bowdish
Scotch Bush Florida , John VanHusen
Spraker's Basin Root Mrs. n. Cohen
Sproa: Brook -Cauajoharie Levi Nestle
St. Johnevilte St. Johnsville James H. Ea^an
Stone Arabia Palatine John W. Saltsman
Tribe* Hill Amsterdam '. .....James B. Bailey

Post Offices and Post Masters in Fulton Co.
POST OFFICE. TOWtf. I'0STMA8T£R
Bleecker Bleecker Iiilus Eastman
Broadalbin Brondalbin Arthur Smith
Brockett's Bridge Oppeuheini Jnmes Brockett
Cranberry Creek I

1

"... Northampton Wm. I. Ingraharn
Crnm Creek ; Oppeuheim Emory G. Storms
Ephratah Ephratah J. C. VanVoast
Garoga. Ephratah Isaac M. Everest
Gloveraville Johnstown Mrs. E. L. Burton
John*town Johnstown B. T. Simmons
Keek's Center Johuetown Joseph Keck
Kingsborongh Johnstown W. 8. Wooater
Lassellsviiiu Ephratah Wm. Hutchinson
Lotviile. . Oppenheim Samuel Cramer
Mayfield Mayneld Abram B» Close
Middle sprite Oppeuheim A. D. Pinckney
Mill's Corners Broadalbin Geo. W. Tourje
Northampton Northampton Robert Humphrey
North Broadalbin Broadalbin D. L. Stono
Nortbviiio Northampton W. F. Barker
Oppenheim Oppenheim..." , John P. Swartout
(thorn's Bridge Northampton G. L. VanNcss
Perth Perth Reuben S. Blood
Pine Lake C.'arug* Ralph Sexton
Rock wood Ephratah Lorenzo Brookina
SaanmonsviHe Johnstown Geo. H. Shoitus
Stratford Stratford T. B. Stuart
I'niou Mi ie. Broadalbin John Clark
VaiPs Mill* Mayfield . . Melvin Earl
\Vc--t G.ihvay Perth Robert Miller
West Perth Perth Barney Vosburgh
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PUBLISHER'S NOTICES.
Cnnajolmrie Kadi! ant? Tax

Payers' Journal, published by i . F,

Allen ife Co., is one of the largest and best
papers in the County. It contains a great
variety of reading; matter, including local
items, and is worthy of a large patronage.
The Job Department is well furnished with
the facilities for doing first-class work.
See advertisement on page 148.

PI. M. MasoB, proprietors of Livery
Stable, rear of the. Arnold House, Amster-
dam, N. Y., publishes a card on page 124,

He keeps good horses and carriages, just
such as yon want for a nice drive in town
or out. We cordially commend Mr. Mason
to the public, believing that he will satisfy
all reasonable demands at moderate prices".

Give him a call.

William VL6gg
9

Master Mechanic,
Lassellsville, Montgomery Co., N. Y., pub-
lishes a curd on page 224. He is the pat-
entee and inventor of several valuable arti-

cles, among which are the "Air Suction
Churn." II. R. Spike Jack and Cattle Gag.
The Churn is said to make ten per cent
more butter than others now in use. Those
who wish to make money by introducing
this to the farmers should address the pro-
prietor.

JTo!m Li. JEilitJsorp, dealer in Fash-
ionable Furniture, Cauajoharie, N. Y..
publishes an illustrated advertisement on
page 140, Betting forth a great variety of
Useful and ornamental articles. Mr. Elli-

thorp buys for cash and gives his custom-
ers the benefit of his good bargains. We
cordially commend all in want of olaiu or
ornamental furniture to call at Ellithorp's
Ware Rooms, in Navies' Building, south
tide of the canal, and feci assured that they
will get their money's worth. Cull and
see.

E. &: J. A. El tire it, Carnage Makers.
Port Jackson, N. Y., advertise on page2tfT2.

v\'e take pleasure in calling the attention
of the community to the carriages and
sleighs manufactured by Messrs. Eldrctt,
as they exhibit superior workmanship and
are made of the best materials. Those
who wish for first class work will consult
their own interest by calling on the pro-
prietors of 1 1 1 1

•-• e-tablishmeut and purchas-
ing to suit their taste.

J. If*
N. Y., n<

gives his

bueen Ik-

HI*, Apiarian, Can
ises oil page 15rt. >

intipn to brcedioi
hu h are always on

for sale. Those who have riven at

to the habits of bees pronounce tt

superior to the common Mack Qiiei

well worthy of the attention of all ii

ed in bee culture. Fur particulars e

Circular.

ins tmd

end for

Tlie ElclrMije I?o«»c, located at
Cauajoharie, N. Y., under the proprietor-
ship of C. H. Lovett, provides a comforta-
ble home for business men and others
who have occasion to visit this place. A
free Omnibus conveys passengers to and
from the cars, and while at the house guests
receive every attention necessary to make
them feel at home. Those who patronize
this House will be convinced that Mr.
Lovett " can keep a hotel. 1

' See card,
page 164.

Jit, 15. Clark & Son, proprietors of
Steam Planing Mill, Cauajoharie. N. Y.,
are prepared to furnish their customers
with Lumber of any kind, Sash, Doors,
Blinds &c., of as good quality and at aa
low a rate as any other establishment in

the County. Their faeilities for dressing
to order all kinds of Lumber are unsur-
passed. Fur further particulars see adver-
tisement on page 1C>0.

II. OT, Seaman, Carriage Trimmer,
Fort Plain, N. Y., whose card appears on
page 172, has returned to Fort Plain and is

prepared to receive and execute with dis-

patch ail orders that may come to him
from his old patrons or others. We es-

pecially commend Mr. Seaman to the
farmers and carriage makers of Fulton and
Montgomery Counties, who are not pre-

pared to do their owu trimming. He is a
good mechanic, thoroughly understands
his business and will satisfy all the reason-

able demands of his customers. He keeps
on hand a good assortment of Enameled
and Patent Leather, Cloth, Fringes, Laces
and other articles used in carriage trim-

ming, which he will sell at reasonable rates.

I>r. L.* Klock, Dentist. Fonda, N. Y.,

advertises on page 164, Those who are

afflicted with decayed teeth will be glad to

learn where they can have sound ones in-

serted or have f.ho old ones tilled so that

they may still perform good service. We
commend Dr. Klock to all whd'neea the
services of a Dentist, as ore who is pie-

pared to execute in tho best manner all

work in the lute- of his profession. Give
him a call.

St. JfolMisvllle Woolen ITIllJsare
located in the village of St. John&Viilfc, and
are turning out various kinds uf Woolen
GjOOds for their customers. The proprie-

tors, Messrs. Sidney Smith & Son,.keep
constantly on baud a large assortment of
Cloths, Flannels Ac, for sale or exchange
for wool. .They, make an excellent qntiliry

of goods and dispose of them at *u< 1; rates

us to make it an object for this community
to patronize them. For further particu-

lars wo refer -our patrons to the advertise-

ment on pagO CGI.
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FULTON COUNTY OFFICERS,
P. 0. AHPRr^i

Coroners,
lass, HoraceDouglass. Horace Gloversville

Hubbell, Sheldon Northampton
Keith, George Ephratah
Robb, Wm. J Perth Center

County Clerk.
Wade, Mortimer Johnetown

County J^udgo.

Stewart, John Johnstown

County Treasurer.
Dewey, Burnet H Johnstown

Deputy Sheriffs.

Getrnan, Oliver Ephratah
Phillips, E Jvorthviila

District Attorney..
Rosa, Richard II Broadalbin

Excise Commissioner*.
Simmons, Bradford T Johnstown

P. O. ADDRESS

Stewart, Daniel Johnstown
Van Ness, Wm. H Gloversville

J ustices of Sessions.
Kennidv, Daniel Vail' a Mills
Lewis, Morgan Northville

Loan Commissioner.

Stewart, Daniel Johnstown

Member of Aesemblj,
Ernpie, John F Ephratah

School Commissioner.
Stewart, Cyrus Glovera7iiIe

Sheriff.
Bray ton, Wm. P Gloversville

Superintendent of the Poor.
Faucher, Richard Glovereville

Under Sheriff.

Easson, A. J Gloversville

W
a

'ft

MONTGOMERY COUNTY OFFICERS.
P. O. ADDRESS

Coroners.
Buel, John P Canajoharie
Shibley, Jerome Charleston
Snell, Jeremiah Port Jack-. hi

White, Joseph Canajoharie

Coanty Clerk.
Brookman, James 1 Fonda
Hagar, Dai. id C, Deputy Fpuda

County Jjidseand Surrogate.
Cook, James II Canajoharie

County Treasurer.
Frost, James Canajoharie

District Attorney,
Br.ker, Ilc/.ekiah St. JohtJfivitie

J$£xcl«e Commissioner*.
}V -<»im, W. H Charleston

i: ! James 11 St. Johnsvillb

Stewart, Hugh.. Florida

P. O. APPRKBS

/ustlces of .Sessions.

Spraker, Daniel Jr..

Wendell, Jacob
.Speaker's Bailn

Fort Plain

lioasi Commissioners.
Simpson, Geo. C Fonda
Stewart, Daniel Johnstown

Itlemher of Assembly.
Sbannahan,- James Tribes IT

i
11

UlemfcerofCongrc»*.

Sanford, S/ephen Amsterdam
Overseer ofthe Poor,

Kline, Chas Am*cnjai»

School CoiumlHsIom r.

Buckingham, Chas. .. St. Johnsvillo

sheriff.
^

liegeman; D. B Fonda
Dockstader, David, Dei>uiy frouda

K
- 'i

i
Set
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I. E. & J. E. SMITH,
DEALERS IN

85 . PATENT MEDICINES,

; i ; #?<'r Slocfc is targe and selected with care
, \ \ expressly to supply the wants of the

^people. Will be sold at prices that will
• suit patrons. Good Goods and fair
\ ^dealing our Motto*
^Sgj?' Main Street, - St. JolinsTille, N. Y,

ESTABLISHED - 1840.

johnsvilIFwoolen MILLS

!

'wmim mem & s©».
PROPRIETORS.

ST. JOHKWIIJLE, N. Y.
IIbtp alwars on hand to exchange for Wool and for Sale, a lar^e variety of WOOLEN
GOODS, consisting of Fancy Cassimeree, Cloths of all kinds. Checked. White and Red
Flannels, Broad and Narrow, Horse Blankets, Fancy Rose Blanket!*, Ac. Also manu-
factnre the above uanied Goods for Custom Work. All work warranted to bo strictly

ftrst cta*«. Being located on the line of the N. Y. C. R. R., customers can come and
r« turn from all Quarters, and save themselves" much timo and trouble.

J. & F. B. GARRETT,
WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

Writing,Wrappings Tissue, iloll &Fancy

2r> J3L jEP 35E1 fet ,

Printers' Supplies of .all kinds, Shipping*

Cards and Tags.

Connlrj Dealers Sniliel wiffl Envelopes and Stationary at ffew Yort Prices.

No, 3 West Fayette Street, Syracuse, N. Y,
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COURTS IN" FULTON CO.-l 870-71.
TO BE HELD AT THE COUKT HOUSE AT JOHNSTOWN.

CIRCUIT COURTS AND COURTS OF OYER AND TERMINER.
1870. 1871.

Second Tnesday in January James, Justice [None in 1871.]
Fourth Monday ia April Bockes, Justice James, Justice
Fourth Monday in November .Rosekraxs, Justice Bockes, Justice

COUNTY COURT.
Hok. John Stewart, Judge.

Last Tnesday cf January Petit Jury
Last Tuesday of May : Petit Jury
Last Tuesday of August Grand and Petit Jury
Last Tuesday of October Law Term

COURTS IN MONTGOMERY COUNTY,
1870-71.

TO BE HELD AT THE COURT HOUSE AT FONDA.

CIRCUIT COURTS AND COURTS OF OYER AND TERMINER.
1870. 1871.

First Monday in February James. Justice Pockes, Justice
First Monday in June Rosekrans, Justice Potter, Justice

Second Monday iu October Potter, Justice James, Justice

COUNTY COURT.

Montgomery Crtunly, ss.—lt is hereby ordered that the County Courts for the County
of Montgomery, for the year 1S70, be held at the Court House In the Tillage of Fonda,
in said County, at the times following, viz:

For the tria'l of issues of law and fact, on the first Monday of March, on the firstTues-

day of Jul'-', and on the third Monday of November.
For the "trial of issues of law and" the hearing and decisions of motions and other

proceedings, on the first Mondays of .May and September, and on the third Monday of

December, at which nojnry shall be required to attend.

And it is further ordered that a Court of Sessions bo held at the time and place of

holding 'he March, July and November Terms of the County Court ; and that a Petit

Jury b~' drawn and summoned for said terms of the Court.—Dated December 21 at, 1S69,
JAMES M. COOK, County Judge

Montgomery County.

Members of the Bar of Fulton County.
Well* «t Dudley Johnstown I Joseph Co veil Northampton
Smith & Carroll Johnstown JJersh WcHtbrook Northampton
John Stewart Johnstown Richard II. Rosa Broadalbin
Fraser S Cameron Johnstown ' William Kennedy Broadalbin
Martin >K Martin Johnstown

j
John H. Yost Oppenheim

J. r . II.'uekii;e Northampton John W. Brown Qloveraville

David Kennedy Vail's Mills] parkhurst & Raker Gloversville
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PUBLISHER'S NOTICE®.
Tlic Ulofiawk Valley Reg-i

find Fort Plain Journn!, publi
at Fort Piain, N. Y., is one of tha la

papers in the County, contains a goo
riety" of news and miscellaneous mr
and as a family journal is wort'

tronage of the community. The Job and Canal Streets
Department is veil furnished and not sur-
passed in its facilities for ail kinds of work
outside of the cities of the State. Busi-
ness men will find it a convenient, medium
for introducing their business to the com-
munity through its advertising columns.—
See advertisement on page 2dt>.

S. A. Field, proprietor of Livery Sta-
ble. Canajoharie, N. Y., keeps good hoises
and carnages, which he will furnish to
order at short notice. Mr. F.'s stable is

one of the b^t furnished in this vicinity
and we are confident that those wishing
anything in this line will be satisfied with
the teams and the charges. He gives spec-
ial attention to furnishing carriages for

Funerals, Excursions &c. lie runs a first-

ier] T©!m ». Wendell, Attorney and
hed I Counselor at Law, Fort Plain, N. Y., pub-
rest

I
lishes a card ou page 173. Those who have

va-
i occasion to employ an Attorney will hud

ter,
j
Mr. Wendell a thoroughly competent and

the reliable man. His office is corner of Main

Edward C. Walratli, riouse and
Sign Painter, Canajoharie, N. Y., is pre-

pared to do all work in this line in a man-
ner satisfactory to all reasonable custom-
ers. In the line of Graining and Paper
Hanging, his customers will rind him pre-

pared to do first-class work at prices as low
as can be afforded. His card appears on
page 172.

J. I?., Falllift & Son, Iron Founders
and Machinists, Fort Plain, N. Y., manu-
facture Iron Fence and Machinery of all

kinds. Those who wish for any kind of

job work in this liue will find it for their

advantage to call on Messrs. Faling £ Son,

who thoroughly understand the business
They advertise on

class line of Stages to and from Sharon
j

« departments

Springs. See card, page 140. !

Ija*° **: wv , ,

.T. 6c F. I*. CJarrctt, holesale and
Retail dealers in Printing, Writing. Wrap-C. 15. Freeman & Co., proprietors

of t'ne Fultonville Steam Mills, manufac-
ture every description of Lumber, Doors,
Sash, Blinds, Brackets, Cheese Boxes, &c,
as well as Floor and Pied. Dealers in lum-
ber and fenllders will find everything in tha
line of Lumber at reasonable prices. Jn
the line of Flour and Feed they manufac-
ture ?.nd keep on hand for sale the beet to

j

" c

be found in the market. Their facilities
: '

are nnequaled in these parts and we are

confident that all who give them their pat-

ronage wiH find Messrs. Freeman reliable

and honorable business men. For adver-

tisement see oaje -'15.

Dr. P.Sloan, Dental Surgeon, Cana-
harie, N. Y\, publishes a card on page
"2. Nothing is more beautiful to loldc

Bon or more convenient for use than a

.r t-

j et tnultitudf

ubmit to theii

care and art

id. Let thm

al!

•xtr;i(

uiou

I
ti

\\ inula:

hardly be dis-
j

r 9 except from
.i .

j

aunfactwrer and
j

tier Fort Plain, ,

i naee 2S8. We

o
W. p

tissue, Roll and Fancy Papers, Prin-

ters
1 Supplies, Shipping Cards, Blank

Books, &c„ at No. West Fayette street,

Syracuse, have built up a heavy trade in

their line, extending from Harrisburgh, in

Pennsylvania, to the Canadian border." We
have dealt considerably with this establish-

and have invariably been gratified in

having onr orders promptly tilled, and al-

ways with just the article required. See

card, page 304.

Howe's Nov-r-Fallins: Ague
Cure and Tonic Bitters, and
Howo's Concentrated syrup, are

prepared under the personal supervision of

Dr. C. B. Howe, the proprietor, at Seneca
Falls. N. Y., for amie and fever, and all

periodic diseases, rheumatism, paralysis,

etc. The "Atrue Cure " has produced won-
derful cures." The "Syrup, for the blood,

liver, skin, digestive and aterine organs,

has cured many cases of scrofula, cancer,

tumors, iroiter. "salt rheam, ecaldhead, and
many other diseases too numerous to men-
tion in this place. See card, |>age 20.

IV, Puttiiaii, proprietor of Apollo

Hall Hotel. Enhraiah, Fulton Co.. N. V., is

ie wants of bis gue.-is

His Mall Is one of t|ie

nd those who wish to

stic toe " will be fur-

sic and refreshment^,
how to entertain bis

nu feel at homo. See

jrep
it re

>est
Ight fa
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School Statistics—Montgomery County,
FOR THE YEAR ENDING SEPTEMBER SO, 1869.

TOWNS.

Amsterdam
Canajokarit
Charleston
Florida
Gleti

Maiden ...

Mohatvk . .

Palatine ..

Root
St. JobnsviUe.

7 »

Total ll32jll7J 133jll70:j803-li3557.90lj44770.90 G1975. 39

_. j£_
204Sjl376
1610 10 i5

4«;7! 37(i

1004 nr>
999 6981

J 519 1093
1327 S22
1019! 685
91-1

1 662
7-10 1

'

.05o

.050

5*r2

475
174
3*25

1270
5U.S56I

320.449
224.555!

t;5902.6l

5273.81
3014.31
4220.35

O o

$7806.10
8151. 85
3573.ii0
•;s'.if,.6'">

4323.96 5663.81
5912.65 6<72.11

3.55

3811.51
2:;os.ys

10-.VT7.83
4-208.73

30o7.4i

.School Statistics- -Fulton Comity,
FOR THE YEAR ENDING SEPTEMBER 80, 1So9.

TOWNS.

IOWD

imptpn.
fteim...

>Vd!!!!!
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THE

lit 1 1 il iill.lrl ill,

A WEEKLY JOURNAL!
PUBLIGHHD

T, R. HOBTON, Editor and Proprietor.

The REPUBLICAN is the largest paper published in the

Mohawk Valley, and is regarded by a large class of intelligent

readers as a first class local family newspaper and a sound and

reliable political organ. It is one of the best mediums for

local and general advertising in Central Xew York.

! Terns:—Two Dollars pr Aim, in Advance.

Attached to the Establishment, where every Iciml of

JOB PiliTirJi
Is executed in a style and at prices to defy competition.

T
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ABSTRACT FROM CENSUS REPORT
O JT 1805.

MONTGOMERY COUNTY.

POPULATION.

!
tara rA

itioc

in

1865.

Change eince

1855.
VOTERS, 1SG5.

J

o .

.5 S S

-c

TOWNS.
©
CO

©
CO

•3
©"

© CD §1
© 5 o

o
d<

©
©

©
©

>

o
H

a b m
ea 04

<: Jo

sis

"5135 112.3 955 260 1215 345 26 4764

Caii?.joharie
Charleston

4248
16S7
2885

2*26

212
269

689
457
625

214
15

107

903
472
7?**

106
6

•s

44

20

4093
1631
2754

219 e.b7 64 701 36 2645

4G37 34 1013 161 1174
-a

39 4172

129 5S4 96 680 81 2775

256] SS 542 103 645 34 10 2517

2456 292 613 30 643 35 4 2417

St. Johnsviile Si53 409 457
j

72 529— 61 13 £079

|

31447 ft 639 6572 31221 7694 973 373 30202

FULTON COUNTY.

POPULATION.

TOWNS.

Bteecker .

.

Broadalbin

J..!.:!
j t<»\vn

>t:tyi : .-;j

Northampton.

Perth
Stratford.. ..

Total.

1855.

1053j

1110

VOTERS, 1865.

T3
©

to
K

©
u
> U

a
©

d
74 1

311

83 120

12! 1228

113

681

78 2<r9

221

861

37|

S2ij

SO

H86)
42:

191

562!

142

3278
571

199
606
2ir>

268

703| 6895

£3
a 3j
P.TH

•5 53'

6631 12G

"o 2 a
-« »

©£§
•° © £

944
2300
606
2177
9393
2234
1894
2191
991

1093

33823
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AGRICULTURAL STATISTICS FOR MONTGOMERY COUNTY.

TOWNS.

Amsterdam .. .

Canajoharie ..

Charleston.,..
Florida .......

Glen
Minden
Mohawk— ...

Palatine
Root
St. JohnaVilie.

Total

2*-9:

4788|

23121

«71U
3521-6

61124
605554

45676

X> ] O— t

24-34; 47b

886
43414

10355

18096,434466

17398 16533 3600 7968
ll-.-'T!: 15953 12917 125647 17731
41201 12458 86j 5607! 31085:

241341 20139 41101 6655! 17941

14891 24S74 2900! 15275! 12339
19908 22029 24275|221950 15457
21851 82581! I 1.7450

20740 18719 SSOOi 62001) 9752
8905 12610 6614! 68061 18176
5705! 9390 10001 21585 ! 4502

15105511853191 G0702 53 12& 118*101

ADDITIONAL STATISTICS FROM CENSUS OF 1S65. |
': In addition to the above extracts we give the following totals for the County, as per
! returns for the several heads mentioned

:

' Cash Value of Farms, 1865, $13,621,823; at Stock, 1865, $1,807,274 ; of Tools and ImpU-
; ment* % 1865, $471,921; Acres Plowed, 1865,-55,662; Tons ofHay* .1864.- 59,328 ; Winter
: Rye, bushels harvested in 1864, 18,528 ;

Barley, bushels harvested in 1884, 50,912; Flax,

}
acres sown in 1S65. 521^ ; Pounds of Lint. 1864, 2,553; Honey, pounds collected in l<64,

51,124; Working Oxen, number in 1865, 196; Neat Cattle, number killed for beefin 1864,
2.015 : Sttine, number of pigs in 1865, 10,079 ; one year oM and over. 1865, 7,208

; slaughtered
in 1864, 8,095; pounds of pork made in 186 1, 1.636,604; Wool, pounds shorn, 1865,
•76,85 1

'4 ;
Sheep t

number of lambs raised. 1865, 15,756; number killed by dogs, 1^64, 333;
' Poultry, value owned, 1865, £ 24,70 1 ; value of tire:* Bold, 1864, $14,407.96; Fertilizers,

value bought, 1664. $11,131; Domestic Manufactures, 1804, yards of fulled cloth. 2,808;
yards of da unci', 2,991X ; yards of liuen. 3.447; yards of cotton and mixed goods, 256;
A rpleS) number of trees in' fruit, 186-1, 103,856 ; barrels of cider, 1864, 4,081.

AGRICULTURAL STATISTICS FOR FULTON COUNTY

TOWNS.
> (I > ©">

o — .

3 —

3
C
P.

•o
V
X

O x

c

cc

a
o

"7:

3

g

1 _

8 2

_ a

o
T3
=1

kT H

If*
oc

afro

o 2

R 1 159 59 11so 288 292-S5

IS -oadiilbin'.... 1*7303 11262 445 5340 K171 78334 501

c IfUgfl 17" 13785 67

K >l»ratnh 1800 15705 454

448

11356

1157

^Smpton':
36 60 2901

I' 152 SUW5 12189 100

rat'ford' 15717 1369 42."> lull

636ll883l9! 91440 256559 2645 83104 76565 9974 70G612 42351

218
31 15

239
3314
4- ,09

1479

1158
'6'1 13

595
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ADDITIONAL STATISTICS FROM CENSUS OF 1365.

In addition to the above extracts we give the following totals for the County, as per
returns for the Several beads mentioned :

—

Cm
ment*
Rye,
acre-;

13, 0'

1.37S
tered
71,551

Poult
vabie
yards
Appl

h Value of Farms, 1865, $5,263,697; of Stock, 1865, $984.57; of Tools and Imple-
. 1865, $249,024; Acre* Plowed, 1865, 26,011 Tons of Hay, 1864 . 31,704&; Winter
mshels harvested in 1864. 12,428 ;

Barley, bushels harvested in 1861, 6.'.U9)< ; Flaoc,
sown in 1865, 59%; Pounds of Lint, 1864, 88,428

;
//onpy, pounds collected in 1861,

2: HV>t*;h<7 tteen, number in 1865, 501 ; Neat Cattle, number killed for beef in 1864,
;
Swine, number of pigs in 1865, 4,510 ; one year old and over, 1865. 4,554 ; Blaugh-
in 1861, 4,773 ;

pounds of pork made, 1864, 1,040,967; Wool, pounds shorn, 18*65,

H ;
Sheep, number of lambs raised, 1S65, 11,471 ; number killed by dogs. 1864. 185

;

-it, value owned, 1865, $16,461.40; value of e£rgs sold in 1864, $9,117,95; Fertilizers,
bought, 1864, $2,984.75 : Domestic Manufactures, 1864, yards of fulled cloth, 2,113

;

of flannel. 3,00:2; yards of -linen, 1,263; yards of cotton and mixed goods, 238
;

e, number of trees in fruit, 1864, 67,5-21 ; barrels of cider, 1864,2,411^.

PVBEISMER*® NOTICES.
ISr. JLingfcley, of Rome, justly cele-

1
George W. Ileaton, Editor and

brated lor the many cures he has effected of
j

Proprietor of Gloversviile Standard,
that most distressing disease. Cancer, pub-
lishes a notice on page 1. He is prepared
to treat all scrofulous diseases, and others

of Ion? standing, and assures his patients

that they will hot be charged a heavy bill

ami dismissed without receiving any bene-
fit. Persons who cannot conveniently call

upon him in person, can address him by
letter, and will receive prompt attention.

Dr. K. is a graduate, with an experience of

over fourteen years in the practice of medi-
cine. Let the afflicted give him & call.

Dodge & Ijord, manufacturers of

Melodeons and Reed Organs, at Ithaca,

N. Y., were formerly connected with. Syra-

cuse manufactories. They have sine

moved
cheap, a

cities, 1

ere;

whi
ful

their business where lumber
md expenses less than in the larger

like New York, Boston, Albany or

;e. The styles of their organs are

larly their owu, possessing all

Improvement*, andfome unknown
r manufacturers. They have found

j guarantee!) by ppeeial certificate.—Eliza-
for their liwtraroetYts in every

j uy. jj journal. bee card on Map
Northern I enn-

j
ot- county.

West in all of Iff**1*©* Richardson 6c Hnye«,
,jlt

]'to 6HCC«S«. }
proprietors of the Ladies' Model Store,

mottei
to otti

mark*
county of the State,

syivauia and New .1

Jolt astown- Independent, and Hamilton Re-
publican, advertises on page 248. These
paper?*, published respectively at Glovers-
viile. Johnstown, and at Wells, Hamilton
Co., have a large circulation and afford a
valuable medium for advertising. The
central office is at Gloversviile. Those
who wish for a good local paper will find
either of the above to answer their de-
mand.

Improved Gerard.—Read the ad-
vertisement headed " The celebrated Oroide
Watch.'" The advertisers (Messrs. James
Gerard & Co..) are actually selling these
Watches at twelve dollars, fifteen dollars,

l"
j
and twenty dollars each; and that they

|
strictly resemble gold we know—that they

w
j
wear like gold, a friend of ours, who has

r
i
w>un* one six months, assures us: and

'r that they are, therefore, (in the words of
the advertisement.) "as good as cold, iu
all respects, except intrinsic value," we
have reasou to believe. Every watch is

trade

zes tney an

d tr-i

t fcasten

•i.tlv to all

UV'i

treet,

e 232
Gloversviile, N. Y.,
There ladies keep

ie latest styles, and
he selection of their
s required for ladieB
gentlemen are sup-

f keep a full 8tock of
a ladv'a wardrobe.

tVfl ftfttls- ! w.'j;

Will be satisfied.

all

d Cloaks
our lady

before purchas-
iured that they
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TWENTY-FOUR YEARS' EXPEKIENCE.

RACTIOAt ¥1A?©H MAKES

?

AND DEALEK

'altham, Elcin and Imported 1

es. Gorhanvs Sterling I
Plated Ware. Ladies1 IK

114 Main Street, - GLOYEBSYILLS. N. Y.

SP-ECIAUST FOR DISEASES OF

TttRMT I1B LUIGS!

\NI)

; mi
Treated by Inhalation..

i>rJ-l<E Hi) IK'S PICUM li A. M. TO 1 i' .\!





Jotostown Marble Works.

4' J~—

!

fli
fvtil

rz;

o
_

_ _ _ ^ g
Ma'rWc. Pre.<»Pto-ne and ftranfte Limestoi»y&c. -Ail kiwis of material Furnished. All
kind.- of work in Murine, Freestone, (4.ranite and Ltme*tVmo; dono in thelMJSi mannw,
and warranted as represented. Orders by Mail or otherwise solicited, mid promt))'

T>w*»W, ei*,»nl V-.-*m "MW.wt "P/V WATT?*? V V:ui; street, JMsar Main, - JUiiiSViuWJM, M, x<

rr^i\s:3i3^a it. a?*tj si* <o 3sr'r

sjl I gj |j |i] "<is^ ;

\j 'vJj ^asssg; psaaMi |Lhsr]

M ft PI! 11
8 fI i-4H | g, 1 1 P If ,| L || g, 1 5 j

figrpPPilw on-rf Ipinprf

v~\>^-<^^\ Etiyifigstoii Street,

Jb***"
" AMSTSRDAK3, M. Y.

-~.%~ , ffirrii Maie/riaH m/f? tct&es

.,: ff- a* Co.n/rorts for mil Mnrfs of Wood
r. , ;,</ 5f ^ 'jhtrifHitf/x. i/joes % b&ii }forktn
^J-^";-\P. stone or 'fhirl- */?rr/M/M/$ on short-

,,j
' . /,/ first oo'if/iiy furnished, find none but the

pes/ workmen M?/0&red. ,/obs eontp'teiffc hi the

|% r. i it si tfm e possihie

.
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